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^lunicipal Institutions in Quebec:

AN HISTORICAL SKETCH

MR. RECORDER WEIR. D. C. L.

For th be
^ ^"''"'''' ^'"^ '"° ""^"'"^

to antedate thTS^nlil^:'™'''''''
'T"!;:*'''''^

- do not need

ifn';"""""""^ with the oTd KeriL
''^*''™"»''''' 0"^ >""ni-

<^anada are the outcome ofZ S?f ^f"?":'?*! iaatitutions in

the Old Kegime,"'theftu 1" ha™ ^'"^
"if

'^»'™I-n/ "wfy of
features which, if they ZltTalrZZ^ ''l""^

"^ogniz'abfe
lOf the student, ovc though (),= t

'o-day must possess interesf
and structure ^o„^t tt^,,\'''^[.J.'-2''r"y f^ent « clcepKonJ^n rea, and Quebec bear W,'tnes t^ l'

•^'"">' "^ '^e streets of
^weilers m those cities und^ thT Wd pL'"'""'".

"^ '''« »f the

^"'^^hrt^ei?:^-^*^^''^^"^'^"^^^

^l^^rS--^-irter^

system, while not without it« nW,^ "^ ^ '"" ™nchide that thi«»We for svmmetrv. T," MoSr^lZ'^"'
f""'"''-'.

'fa-' not remark-

o i"e rifrnt to approw or veto

till
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il )

wS «^ulat?o.,rf fh' "'r°^'"<=«''"
*"h the chief inhabitants,

lie "(tcnXwrf / '.1^' administration of the town, destined, as

Aleet n^ «et t' t ^ u""
"'^ "''"'*„ "^^ "' » "'ghty empire.

pubiicXlfare r„t.J" h
'™'-"'?'"'"y to consider' nmtters*^ ofpuuiii welfare. Colbert, however, shattered all these fine nroiects

esitT—"- ^r'' ^^ " "•"? '^'"''"•' "I'i'^h seem^ to have£
tra o,n™.„i »^,- ^ V^" '^''"^""nenve, as local Governw adminis-mt«l iocal affairs m his own persm. Xominallv he was suhie^f t^he Governor at Quebec, but distance made hirpractlS; nfend-
"en nr^serv^^d t°''°T/™'"".'«»'^ ^^ De'^ MaisonLmeCe

a^5^^r-4^---^„^—ons

c^lmttr-nal^rw^irha;^:'^^^

THE SYNDIC D'haBITATION.

whl^^^^nl" ^Tj*'""*'","
'''"' »° "ffi""' ™'l kn-^T in France

nals ^P.fP'''^'"'*^^ P"?"'" rights before the adminirtiative tribu!

r„ii a4.V »™
f«'<"-<'8

of the election of Syndics in Quebec Afontreal and Three Rivers. These officials appear to ha e be^n ontr, Xd

rnihoi I*
the Governors. The office did not commend itself to

Mn^f^'il'"'
"'^"•«^t«d Frontenac to suppress it SaHv ^

Tird'S?. TX''
*e office seems to have'^been one rflmportan^e

of ^e /rj kI ^''''''f
'" *^' P'"^^ *''"'• '" administer the affairsot the Island by the just emplovment of the monev eiven him fm- tarenuirements, subject, however; to the approva^of^he l^a J,X

tT i^rrifon.™""'
'^"'*"-

"*" '"^'' '"'"^ '"^^ ^- the supportl?

THE OKAXD VOYEE.

anJtL^CapHirnf't''he''\rfv
'"*''

'"""^^J
"""^^ "« "'"^ K^gi"--

nf n,r r^
P

•, L,
^,^''''''* ™'«^ * "^rt of constable and local chief

•

the r™^^V""''''t
'"' ««'"""«• H" a'"" acted as the d^utv of

la hl-f \°>" .'•'«"=e special duties were the supervision of roadsand bridges, the line of streets, buildings in danger of conanseani?

H.-hI? "« egislation upon roads and highways refers 'certainduties to an official who is also styled the Grand Voyer Twent^W
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THE COBV^E.

The CorviSc was the sjstoni under which *ho Sciifneurs or the
conimunity, were entitled to a certain amount of manual labour from
tenants or ccnsitaires for the maintenance of roads and bridges. Itwas introduced from France, and was usually stipulated for in deeds
or concession. In 1716 Michel Begon, Int^ndant, issued an order

^Lil ?rK '"f
rtion of such stipulations in future deeds of eon-cession. The system, however, had taken deep root and traces of ithave existed until very recent times. Parliament, in 1796, sanctioned

the system in an effort to improve the frightful condition of the

Ca lOoT
"^'''' "" '^''* '™^ '"'' "'pealed until 1854. (18 Vic,

THE IXTE.VD.iNTS.

The Intendant, however, was the official who, as the head of civil

T^w *'"" throughout the Colony, comprised in his own person
„\,

'^ """ "n'rastwl to Mavor, Aldermen or Councils
I he ordinancca of the Intendants relate to a great variety of sub-

jects. Ihe inhabitants were forbidden to place traps on their lands •

they were ordered to erect fences. Regulations respecting negroes
and salves were mrnle. Bigs were not allowed to wander through th^
streets. The order of precedence in church was estaWished to be that
laid down by the Sovereign Council. The habitants were forbidden to
gallop their horses and carriages on leaving church. Missionaries
were authorized to receive and execute wills. .\ lengthy and ela-
borate ordinance wa« issued respecting the building of houses whichwas supplemented by .another ordinince requiring builders to take
their alignment from the Grand Voyer or Road Surveyor. Re'nila-
tions against fire were made and against nuisances. Children"andgrown persons were forbidden to slide in any manner on the different
mils m the City of Quebec—" cc qui expose les passants 4 des acci-
aents Weights and measures, the value of coinage, the building of
churches, the observance of Sunday, the preservation of timber, sei-
gnenrial rights the settlement of boundaries and many other mat-
ters were determined by the Intendant. He presided at meetings of
merchants and traders held for the election of a Svndic ; determined
the limits of private lands : issued instruction of the neighbourhood

lll\-t
r!;P!"^nV""*^t'-"rt'"n of a road

; required the habitants toexh^ut their titles upon occasion ; forbade those who dwelt onlarms t.o visit the cities without special permission, and punished all

Tnfi ".""l "u ?" "''J"»'"«'«-
De Tocqueville savs that the Canadian

intendant had much greater power than the F^neh Intendant. Asto the power of the latter we have the testimonv of the great financier.

'YnJhtolIl'"'%T '^"l'^
^"^'™'"^ ^y "^ *''irty Intendants..you have neither Pariiament, nor estates, nor Governors" he de-
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ZXXTIII

PARISH DIVI8I0NH.

state, adopting a schedule drawn bv lLh°.''«"*
"' ^''^ <^<»"«=" "'

this edict Canada was div1de^rn^„ L ,
•^'

^T^' Intendant. By
of Qnetec, with fortv^nf parish™ '•.''\rr o*"'''

''''' ^'''^^^^t
R'vers, with thirteen parishes thfn «OTermnent of Threo
twenty^ight parishes ThlJi

' *9«, Oo^rament of Montreal, with
heir lH,undar^"Th worfp^jP"!!*'*- "'Z,"^^ /""^ ^"^"^^ bJ
many of whieh had an amerior »v T

"^"'^ ecclesiastical parieK.s,

first ;„ne reroenized hv^ vi f^"*^"*? ^ »""•'• but were for the
beginning.TShesLvV^r'^''?'^-^" ""^ ^'"t <>f "32. Th'
of the Colony.'ml s^Sw^fhi" "'«'?'''^«<"« or settlement,

ities administering iu"t?^e'mr.M
social head of these eommun-

other jurisdictionTrece vine tr r^f« f "'"^^'l'''''''
'" *•"• '''"^"co of

and rentes, and ^in^ he S^^'of thfi' 7^ ^">ST-
""'"""" «»-

recognition of these pfrisLV^TafL!
Syndic dHabitation. No other

by civil authoritr..n?il the" "^ar 183?'^^ '^'"
n"' '^'^ ^'' """'<

Legislative Asse4ly was appSed f. pJ,m" if.P"'"'?!''''"" ^y the

PO..S administration of the rolony '"'
'"*"''^" "'" <'"' '">'' '''"-

8. AFTER THE CESSION.

pla^irthe''standard"ni"F^""
^"^'^^^ ^^'"^ "-e British flag re-

cratTc ruTe of Inte„d«nf™"™ T".^^" "''"'^' "* «"«•«=, thelutl
wa.. felt tlr^lghon? the cS; "t *?.' ""^™""' "' " ^-^^ ">
lation. affairs mun opal a J;m ! .i^"* ^'Y' «"«' ^^^ ^P""-
administered hv mil far; offiTe!«

"'those of larger import, were
stationed at QiieW eenoral ThoSr'p J^T, ^"^-^ ^o-
Colonel Ralph Burt™ at Thr« ^1™^ ^^r"* ^o'^^^l and
General adLnistered muniXa? affair. wT'f"™-^ "' «''^"''"-
Kxeeutive Conncil compoZT the Io™1 «^ *•" «=^i«t»nce of an
and Threo Rivers, the Ch ef Tustict

'»™' f<'^<'™"'cjt of Montreal
«ight leading resident Thiconncit™^"'^^^^^^ <^"^*''™'- """1

other towns the duties that now aTentrSId'Ti/" ^""^^^^ ""-^
ces were passed relating toTe r.^nrarstn,^^Th".ad'^^^^^^^^^
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T^ioTvrX SSiTr i:tr -^Montreal. For insU^ce,
penny while loaf should Sfm.rL""'':?'' ^^'^'^ "'*' ""e «ix-
Poun,l«, BO lon^- a. flour s^d f'" J^Pl'""'' *";" ">e brown loaf six
clerks of tlH. plaoo «"re inX/r/d t^'"" !'"'""«* •«"• ""^ I'he
onco in thrc. nmnti" at leart and ^ "I'**"' T'''""'^ »°J >«k«ri..
and measures. iJverv l„a Tf Imi/h ','"!''

f"^
''"'"' »" ""'ghts

bakor's initial,, and tl/Xrks h..H.t
I "''/''. '" ''"•"''>'' '''"' the

ctrocts for insiiection
""^ authority to sto,. waggon, on the

amo"d5te'h";hi.i;frd b'rltrinThe'^r'
'"' ^P^'1",? "«'

the ordinance, "for ttW of d„„ „^ •
i

"""n™. "which," said
arc become impasJaWe" In ires

1*"""'^^^'''" ""'^ amenJineni.
the Council orAerci that in Mow;oll LTlf '.«"°'' conflagrations,
chimneys l«. cleaned once n iTlektiJZ^ ""^ Three Rivers
tlie Ist of October to the 1st of wtt P*^ t''

'"?'""'"''• f™™
'l"ired to JH. provided with tin r/V f"'^' h««scholder »as re-
leatiier or .seal kin, or or^lvas „»Lt ^"J

'''"'"•• """J" ^'"'cr of
an.1 holding at least two ™llon'^J "^ '^""'"* ^"^ Pitched within,
imrcd to k^p a liatcheHn h h^ 'l''

^''">' '>»"«^keeper wus re:
to prevent th^.spreadin/"f hel'^L"'-'''/','" P:'"i»K '^n housesWh and design, to kn,^k off ^he rl"f"'' l\" "«'P""c» of specified
(ianper of becon,inL/.o JwL i

'' "' ''""«» °° Arf or in
"n the roof of h."^o";se a^ , ^^27 ""^'"'^

'T'""^ '» '^'^P
placed that easv access midytVZrif "'J""

''"'' chimneys, so
water up to them in ca™„f fir^ '" ''''"P *'"' •^''™"''.^'- <>' "carrv

huekei w;rJ":rbTd.cr,;r"';^r To'd" 'T - -
« -*"

-c appointed, anj the STl^Xre-re^re'JJforr;;^

<;«^S:^';Kthe ^^J^^^^t'-ST "^ ^'^'"'«-
This Council, which was first nV^I 7.? ^^ 9""'*'' ^ct of 1774.
;"r,ls l.ord norchkrer whose n»te

""" ^^ ^'"^' f'"'"*"". »fter-
Jlontreal street that li^rs his^ame e

'" P^T'"^' ''" 'he stately
bers, Montreal continued stM to h?' '"'? "* t«enty-three mem'-
ca sitting with elo^d^door 'il ?h;cTs«e™o7 sn ''•'""'• "'^ ^-""-
Toek. and deliberatinp, as the record, 1L ll

^'"""' "" ''"^ citadel
tical wisdom. For v,m^ U^JTt! .• '*''*'' » -""'1 ''cal of nrac-
cipal affairs re, .edTtTcLtatt^H"''''"'"?'"™'- '•"'^"•<"^- "-Un-
caused by the Quebec Act About ?!,!

•"""/ '" *"" "citement
vince was adtated by the \merieTn ,'

"•""" '.'?"' *""- "ho'c Pro-
^n Kovember 13th. 17*7^ Ml^Z^^Trrees tr^^i'g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

i;H!'u
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^'"^^>^:z!Lx::^ " ;'--• -h"-.;'^"::::::^ ^r """
•'-

"larki*^ ,„„ , ,
'"' '"'liii'inirs (.nnct,.,! J. r^ i?"vwniiii.nt.

"-. a. r,H.":"",""" '"'"'"" l'"vi»«
,. rl

""' "«'''''"™« 'or

P«riiamoi;t\»l:J,'"^^.'*'';'-'>!'f'^ '-in,. „„v„r„„r. the fir,t nrn • •
.

"'t''rinff the l„„i
"•* '''"''"rate act fop t>,«i, „ f™*'""'"''

a«e«mrc T>
"""<^t8 and t„ annoinf J

""^frori to div,,),. tho
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I >•" <s ons of a sonoral Act as aro the nun
""'/»*'•'•'>'"' "nrler th,>

l'"t limit,.,! nwors If u
™"'"'»"*«' « bo.lv forp„rato'wi;V,'" "•'";

'ntiBl.itant h„„*l,„l,l,.;. "™„'""-™''r..nn,l f'o,„„.il|„rs olnctollbv tlio
'nhabitant hoLM.|,„i,i,.f, F-^.r^;

i

""I '. """ ,' "'manors olnctwl !,v Vl„

""lation Uwthnn To,,nT. 0"^ l'""»l"in,l
to«-n,h;„ h

' "Pwanis olecte, tivo cmVnV .V
""" » Popula-

""'I'T tl,o authority of Z r
"''

' ' '

'T'"' '""'tinps mirfit I o h,o,7

"«r,)o„, tlK. „th..r bv '

rom'il T "'"''^"^"- ""<• nH">0'l h; tW

1

1
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>vn» wnrwitCra |^n°im;!''^H,';i''"' 7"""" "' '".v Public work

''Ut ;.rov„i„„ *„„ nm,l,. f,>r mtnTn^i "'"/
I"^"*".'' «l><>H.hH.

ha<| ,„,w,.r« to iauh,. „ now ..|p,.tinr. i u
'". "'"''' "'^ '•'« Wardc-n

n, „r,li„a„,,, „.„, Zu^fJZZ": '"''''l
"•' " -P"'"'

-'»*"

montiono,! in this ordinanoo in «?!?„'" I^'^""""-''-" Tho officials
niorc porson, to l,c »urvcvl "f Z/'^""'?- "Pf <•""«*<". on* or
''•nccvionor, and inspcctorofdri^^n ,""'' '""''^«' *" "' moro

"no (KTson. The control «1 "h he fir-f IfTh ""''''t.''"
"*• ""<"' hv

picoiNlv reserved in the hnnrof the P
"""'*' "'•''>"«'">'•» «o cons'-

-l
tro„hled condition of the cmmtr nn'r^Tr

"''"' ''""''"''" -l"" to
ontrustinp larper local ihortv o he nt ''/";;'' '" ^^'' '"I"- "f
liowever, this ordinance was rewralel h

'""".'
S^'""^'- I" !«*'.

«h,ch constitued even- to7n«hT„ ^'h , ''
•r '^''^ f« Vi<--. f«p. 10)

;;;prcsented hy „n dieted ro,mci|„Vr'"'' " T'"'"^^ ™rpo'ration
flavor, was also elective T„i "'.'"'wn. whose head, stvled the
^nsiderahlc measut „f «Ith„rif

'"""'"""
'f'"'^

"'«'' vear. A very
^tjlasses of s.,h"ecl. deS ^ T 'SfT'^

^" '^^ Counciir i^

y^" for the incorporation o7 viMat, 1 V'*"'
^T'"'™ '«' "l""

"«-ners of a v.'llage'^ oontain?nc 1*^^^ ""• ^''^ *^"^ '»"'!-
^pace of fin arpents mipht r™,i, to' theT • "'

'i'""!'^'
^'^^'^ «

meetinir to consider the advisSvnf^f*^ "•'"''
i"'*'"" " ™" "

jnnnicipalities were aholishcd nn'd'coontJ^
tho.P»rish nnd townshin

t.t«ted the Wnnieipal Oonnci] "onsTrnJ o??'"''''''''*'''.'
'""' '"'''-

^.v -ach parish "nd township of the conntv J™*"""""""" "^"'^^
r^tnms anni.allv. In event of anv 1^;?^^ I

*""" '""'• ""'-'>''"
elect their co.incillors fhe Oovernor w-? "'

^"V"^'" '"'""'''^ t"
Anv town or villn-re com,, "in™" C^ ^"'ii""^'"'^

*" """"'"* ^hem.
"f not .ore than thirt, IrZ^ ^-X' i^p-r.r''^"-': t^^:?



inn thdr opinion ir^luXu^i'lv'''''"'";'
"'"'' -'•«'"-nts%.,ll

wore al,o F«Tn>itt,./to ""rrra ^ "
V.""' ''.r"

'''^"'''^'''''' ""'3'

An.y township ...ntam „« u7^!,l ITf '".h"
*^"""'' I""" '"«'•

imtt«l to el.Tt loumillor" ami tnT " ,

''\'''''' '""""'l>""nt i-r-

forth, -nloof land. r.r«hi.h ,1.1:''' """
T""""'' ''^•"•''i"'"

.in.l maintonanoo nf Cls b d^' " r""''"'
f'"- •'"' '"ns,r,„.tion

IH>nalti08 and for othcrTaUcr" '^
' ""'' '

"' ""' *'"l-»"'« <>'

™un\.!pri1u!.'\,VX^'Tounlll""t-Xr\l''''"'?''- '" "I""™*" "">

the coD»truction of ki\mlv na««i„„ V 7 ''?''™*'* companies fo^

-an.... 'During the Z,,"'i
'° """^ ^'"',''»

'"J,
"-o payment of th»

"tending th4 provi«io„,. ., r ZtJ T '''V
""^ P«"*^

village munieipalities iu . o ., . ,

,'
"

."f . """."fy- *<""» «nd
by the same in the capital stock-" nf ™i1^

' '"^'"^ "' »''«"«
«on in this Act, exenu"i„?1bv l„u

™''»"^.,™"'P«>ii'-«- A provi-
investments from heinJKtt,.rr"h ' '?'''''"' «'"^'fP'-i«<'« and

Fund for I^wcr Canada ^imiL t',?
" ™''^'''"'«'^'' Municipal Lo.n

Kas or water-worfcTdSgeTrrd/Uan '''
""^"l*

"' ""' f^'' '<"'

per cent, on theagijregate fLlirTli, .?" ""JT' ""' "«*<ling 20
h any hy-laws thH^ghtX ™sJd ?n inv ""• f'T^^^ »f<^'"''

In 1S,',.5 (18 Vie Can lon^ t !^ • ^ municipality.

The Lower' Canada MSniZVamrBoT^'Af ""'' '"»'»™*^ ^^t-
reformed the munieipnl "y tem of ?he I

Act -was passed. It
O) county, (2) parish a^dtlnshin nTln"' """^

r*?b'''h«1 there
palities, all of which were reDr^ifl/ll ''T"!""^A"'«*«' "••"•*«•
statute was amended anTcLS I '"»'''"*'"-?''''''-?'•«• ^1*(by 197 30 Vic. Cap. 101)
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and by a latter statute U-^ Vic C,i„ ini^ u- ,Iron, the discussion of CounciJa'in L ^ '"''"'^ Permitted appeals
«"n»Klered as tl.e basis ot the Ln,»

"'"'**"'• ''^^'^ -'^'^ -""^60

an,! a„u.nd,m.„ts thereto u'ro^nililn^"^- "^, "'" «"'"te "^ 1855

I'rovinc. ,f4 "''i ' S ,' S' '''"l"'^
"^ 'ho Municipal Code of the

«" eb applies to all the' territory of tbTp''""'"^
^'"""^""''^

^^ l-'^a
"ncl to«-ns ineori>orated hv .special Vaute'ir ^''"'''"''8 "^e cities
into eounty numicipalitii's vhi 1 Yn 'n ?

^ '"''/'™t«ry is divided
iiiiinicipalities. The inhahit!, 1 ,

™""*-^' '''""Sf or town
™".ntry village and ,0

"„ ,^,,:''; /f-PV'-rs of evtry coin?"
PoLfe which under its cor .'^ami la"","

" ™T,''™tion or bodv
nay e.verciso aH the powers in J .^n i

f^P'''"al succession and
nm'ssary for the acvom, Smu„f"tX'l'!^ '" " <" ^'hi* am
ilie Code reco-rnizes «u nic aliHe, „ >,

'',"*"* ^Po^-d «P"n it.

-'"I's, united township, to vnT fj- """ "^ P^'^^hes town-
;;^^"'ns con,n,„n to al the" va ufTiM ^"'l"'"'''.".'"! ™ntains pro-
;e representative and excvut e c itc^r ^'f '"'I'r''''"''"''^'

''"^'' ^3he delegation of its duties to eon mlt'^rnf I ' "^'""'ripal Council,
revision of its resolution and bv-lZs ft

.'nmbers, the judicia
the duties of its head, wKher A[a™r 1 Iv"",'"^

'" "^ «'' ™<"»l'ers
sessions, the obligations of its „£" """'""' "'^ ^'"'"'''^t "f its

Mayot' in 'Sfi'ce''"ori;';'tL''t' "i^
^''"'.''^V ''-""•il i^ composed of the

Jlayors boar thrtit? n ('rn'e,T"o;"'.r'*"'!
'" *'"<' "'""" S"cl

head of the Council i^ e% " \ -/i ^""ll'''' Councillors." The
chosen from among the ml iL^^lr' A" '^r"* '"^'^f^^"' and is
month of March in each vea Tb

%^"'"'^y Council dur ng the
County Councils are hZ T L ?'' T l?'P' ^ S™"™' sessions of
J arch, June. SeptemlK'r a^j'DecfnXr i^';"^''"-^'

'^ *•« '"""tLs ofof the county. The Board „f TvV V •"
^'"''' ^'™'" '" the chef-lien

and two other delegaTeTf om e^el '''"f "«
'" ''"'"P"^"' »* "'« ^K

inhabitants of whifh a„. inTe,^^ 1/ .'" """"^-^ municipalities, the
,may fall within the juri^liction IfTl """? ""* "^ matter whichThe Local Council cons s^"™ "^^^^

™""^'.
' »' ™ch niunicipali?^'

the Province on the second Mmlvnf '

t""'
*''''•''<''' throughoutmay be verbal or written ami the votin,.™"'

•^'"'?'^'
= ""mination,

municipality failing or ne.- eetin^ fn
*>'? "IT"'

^" "" ''^nt of the
councillor, the T^ctenantto: "r^o "oft-h/'proT'"'""'

'"™''" "^

of tT; J '''""'^ P'"-' "f tlie Ifunicinal rn^„ r "f y"'^ »PP"'nt

"Pon the following ^-n^^X^^^^^r^^'Zt^^f^^
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olhccre
: public- uDrk^ i

• ,
^rts and xeiencv,,

; thj a alMoTT""'' "S"''"''''"'. horticulture,
-i-rect taxation

; loaIlsan,l'^• ,,'""'""-* "'"' P^^ie worlds
'"luWating M,L

; a c™«,r n"
^^''™'"^'«

i •> linking fund lor'
*nd other objects.

""
' "'""''''' '" Ji^overies

; penalties

tJcLJiE^ir'of';^^^!^""^^— to u,ake b,.,aws relate to
cj-nstry oflice

; roads and-|,i,l'es '«'"'„", '''*•'

^T"'^ ^»^^ ""J
to nieu.ber. „f Council. Kven bv^law Jh "•' T*^' ' in*'">nitu..,
"loan or is.L,e of debont, rel n tt If '

"'^"^ '" ""thorites
"f'H-t. he approved by the Hecto rf ,h ™ '"""?>' '"'" '''^''•« "nJ-
able property of the Vholo l/unWrrnh't i'''',°r''''f'."-^\**™

""-• '"v-
the loan or d,.be„ture., a„,l iT II ™1 Z |f "^^''7^ '" "'^' I"'."""'t of
in-Council. By-law., n',av 1 e at ack"T

o''^ ,''''-' J^'«"t<.-nant Uovernor-
«m- numicipal elector. AlIrea 1 .

'",t'"',f''""'I of iUe^^.litv by
-•c'l'Sious an<l educational oWnl an 'r/"'^" l'''

.<^^»^f
Pt 'iovernulent,

™mpa„,e«. The valuation o| 1^
""

,. i'^ h'""""'
™'""') '''""''V

• "l.v h.ennially. is r<n ised in ho C ,' j *^'. "'""th^ of June and
<lurm^ a specified delay. 'I'he M^i^hin <' l" "''T I'"'

'"^P'^^"™
«ll-in.i,ortant subject of roacKnCtl' "'''' "''-^t *'"'' «ith the
«.n roads in the '^i^^^^^^f^^^Z^/JTr'"''" '" """''" ^^"'i-
Ime of which is nmrkod bv .ueanfof .t

"'
v"

'"'
'
"'"'" '•'""1«- tl'e

roads, by-roads, winter roa.l. o„ .;
'
'
"1'"'"' '"" ''"'ar ; front

water-courses :' exprop a „" f"r :;n;:'"""r'
'-'''S''*- f^^es and

from the passing of bv-l„ J! ?,
""""'ipal purposes ; appeals

c'ouncii
:

';he eoiiecti„;' ^ at^;,;;" i;'',rrv!'''''-\*"
"-^ cSy

for ta.xes
; and ajipeals to tCc'iretf'i ''"''*' ""'' "'^" "' 'a"'!"t-. or the (.„„/. C„::cllri:;'::;;:Ii^-n,^-;'--ns by Jus-

P«l..^ ar^,:^^"!,^'"; to pass '--'«- ^olate to :

sewers, ferries, plan of the V,,,,^-
•>.'"''"' t''"^'''*'' ^'''"valks and

if licenses for sale
'„"

N a
'

Tor Tof tn?''" f ''T^^-
"'"««""°

wood, ,»rsonal ta.ve.s inden n t""" ,„" ^ienT" 'i-,''"'"
"* ''^™'' ""-J

eency and goo,ls momls, publ c heaU T ' '"""«."'"^>>ees, de-
l>ave additional powers w th re.^rd o J?" "'"] ""'"^ '""""'i'-*
"larkets, water and light In Onll

'''' '""^ ^"""t'' P»Wi<:
pal ties named and desfribed n tle PrI

••'''',
cT

'''' ™«"*>- "">"'•"-
which al.so mention the ritiel if i .

""' ®'"'"*''^ (R. S. Q.73),
(Ihid. r.5).

" "'"" ""'• towns especially incorporated

ex5t ii;::1S/* 11;^^ ^,:l
^"^ ^-^--^ "f the Province,

statute. By 40 Vic eh ™^ "o^'^tarit'?"f'"™*"' ''•^- 'P^'^'^^
Kovernnient of charten>d town! Thi Vnd h ^^P""'"' for the
-lulated in the revision of 1R,S^.- (v 1 Ts 7rt'"",'t';"/"

™"-
The__prov,s,ons of the first ehaAer '^.L^s %"rtir^fo^l^^
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^X^teM^^lltJrj^f -'y *°- - «ty established

ijovernment Tl,„ „)i;' •
•

'"U™ possible measure of locil

much~„ed S; F^ Tp™Zcn"-^ .^^"^ ^'^^ Canada is toli

not ve^ sound. Our vasFext^XXlrw ""T"^
authorities is

AtlTHOBIIIES

:

0„!h"'r' ?"'r°T'' ^ '^"''' J-go-^^^t^ et Deliberations, pub. byQuebec Govt.; Canadian Arehives; Histoire de la Colonie Franeaisel
H,sto,re de Montreal, par Dollier de Casson; Parkman's Works;
statutes of Lower Canada; Statutes of Quebec.

If!



MUNICIPAL CODE
OP THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

PRELIMINARY TITLE

ExUnt .1 the nunldpiu Code; D«|.„,ory ,^
Interpretative Provlsloas

statutes.
f b K cnit» and towns incorporated by special

o, ?r^JJ?8^J'-'^'»i^C«^(« Vie o. OS, e„.e ,„.„ t„,,^ „,. „, ^^he asth »f September „^^^. '""' "'^ •«™' "' "ie ProctonwUm o?

Acton (Si-Xazalre d') 37 Vl<„ cli.

Ao^on (St-AndrSd') 57 vie., eh.

Acton, 53 Vict., cli 7.)

5'l'?2''vt""'H' .77
*'"• '" 1"S:

<>i-.w \ ic, eh. a.J.
Aylmer, « vie, ch. ,<a
Bagot. 57 Vic, cli 08

'

BeauharaoiK. 27 Vic
'

ch oj iw

Bedford, 53 Vic, ch. 77
BertUler, 29 Vic. cli oi- i-, vi..

Cookshlre. SS-.TO Vic ch w
COteau St-PIerre, M Vic Jh 0,C«e d^ .Velge, Oue.,%S\^,;

CMe St-Poul, « Vie. ch 28 • 57

vlc;;ct,!?^'«^-"'--'-«;'«
C«te St.PanI, 57 Vic. ch MDeLorlmicr. 58 Vic, ch eo

'

Dorlon, 51 vie. ch ,',7' Si' vi-
ch. fi0;58 Vic, "h. M '•

Dorrnl. 55Jifl Vic, ch. W)

'^^rs""A;';e:,"%,'^ia''
^''^- '"



FBILIHINABY TITLE

\ i

Faruham. 40 Vic, ili. 47 ; 4U-5I)

Vic. cb. 52.

FraserTllle, 40 Vic, eh. 8U ; 5»
Vic, ch. S3.

Grand'Mftre. «1 Vic, ch. 81.

Hull, 58 Vi , ch. 52; 58 Vic, cb.

,»; 01 Vl< ch. 58.

Iberville, 55-.-.tl Vic, ch. 5«.

Jollette, 27 Vic, ch. 23; 3a Vic,
eb. 47; 47 Vic, ch. 87.

Lachlne. 36 Vic, cb. 53; 38 Vic,
cb. 78; 40 Vic, ch. 27; 45 Vic.
ch. 104; 48 Vic, cb. 71; 52 Vic.
cb, 83; 55-66 Vk., cb. 54.

Lacbute. 48 Vic, cb. 72.

Laurentldes, 40 Vic. cb. 81.

L*vl8, i)0 Vic, cb. 90; 42^3 Vic.
ch. 57 ; .TO Vic, ch. 58 ; 51-52

Vic, ch. 81; 57 Vic, ch. 01.

I^ugueuU, 37 Vic. ch. 49: 39 Vic.
cb. 46; 44-15 Vic, cb. 75: 48-.'iO

Vic. oh. 47; ,')l-52 Vic, ch. 85:

.12 Vic, cb. 81; .Tfi Vic, ch. .'ill.

Lorlmler. vide de lioriniler.

Loulsevllle, TA Vic, ch. 87.

Magog, 53 Vic, cb. 79 ; 00 Vic.
ch. 68

MaUonueuve. 51-52 Vic. ch. 8i>

:

,50 Vic, ch. ,'«7; 60 Vic, ch. 85:
61 Vic, ch. 57.

iMontmagny. 48 Vic, ch. 84.
Montreal. 52 Vic, cb. 7»; 53 Vic.

ch. 67 ; 54 Vic, cb. 78 ;
5."«-5(!

Vic, ch. 49; 56 Vic, cb. 49: 57
Vic, ch. ,'iO, 55, 50. 57; 68 Vic,
ch. ,'iO: 59 Vic, ch. 49: 80 Vic.
ch. 60; 61 Vic, ch. 53

Montreal-Ouest, 00 Vic cb. 67.

Nlcolet. 30 Vic, ch. 52: 37 Vic.
cb. 44 ; 42-43 Vic, cb. 63 : 50
Vic, ch. 61; 57 Vic, ch. 83.

Notre-Dame des Nelgcs, 52 Vic,
ch. 85,

Ontremont, 38 Vic, ch. 70.

Outremont. 58 Vic, ch. 55.

Petite cote, 58 Vic, cb. SiO.

Quebec 18 Vic, ch, 159; 19 Vic.
cb. 5, 69; 22 Vic. ch. 30. 63: 25
Vic, cb. 45 : 29 Vic, ch, 57 ;

29-30 Vic, ch. 57; 31 Vic, ch.

,13; 33 Vic, ch. 46; 35 Vic. ch.

33; 30 Vic, ch. 55; 37 Vic, ch.

,50; 38 Vic, cb. 74: 39 Vic. cb.

51; 40 Vic. ch. 52; 41-42 Vic,
ch. 14: 45 Vic, cb. 100; 50 Vic.
ch. 57 : 53 Vic, eb. 68 ; ,55-56

Vic, ch. ,50: 50 Vic, cb. 50: 57

Vic, ch. 58: 58 Vic, ch. 49: 59
Vic. ch. 47; 80 Vic, cb. 6»; 01
Vic, cb. 52.

HlcbniouU, 45 Vic, ch. 108; 49-50

Vic, cb. 49; .50 Vic, cb. 59.

Stv-Auue de Bellevue, 68 Vic,
ch. 50.

Ste-Cun^gonde Ue Slontrfial, 53
Vic, cb. 70; 54 Vic, ch. 81: 58
Vic, ch. 53; 09 Vic, ch, 51; 60
Vic, cb. 81.

St-(iermaln de lUmounki, 32 Vic,
ch. 71; 54 Vic, ch. 82; 58 Vic,
ch. 58.

St-Henrl, 42-43 Vic, ch. 08 ; 49
,'iO Vic, ch. 50; 51-52 Vic, ch.

87; 55-54! Vic, ch. 53 ; 57 Vli.,

<h. 80; .58 Vic. cb. 01: 59 Vic,
|i-

.'i2; 80 Vic, ch, 82; 61 VU-.,

. h. 53.

St- .vadnthe, 24 Mc, ch. 39: 40
V .. ch. .'iO; 51-,'i2 Vic, ch. 83;

M Vic. ch. 80; 58 Vic, ch. .52.

StJean, .53 Vic. cb. 71.

St-J*r8me, .57 Vic. ch. 62 et liO:

.58 Vic. ch. 61.

St-Lambert. t'.l Vic, cb. 00.

St-I^urent. 50 Vic. ch. 5«.

St-U>ul8 du Mlle^End, 41 Vic, ch,

28.

Mile-End, 59 Vic, ch. Ki; 60 Vic,
cb. 04; 61 Vic, ch. 08.

St-Ours, 29-30 Vic. eh. 60.

8<'OtBtown, 55-08 Vic, ch. 08 ct
58.

Nennevllle. 58 Vic, cb. 60 ; 59
Vic, ch. 57.

::iierbrooke, 55-66 Vic, ch. 51.

Sorel, .52 Vic, ch, 80; 55-50 Vic,
cb. 52.

Suiumerled, ,58 Vic, ch. 67.

Terreltonne. 53 Vic, ch. 72.

'l•rola-Rlvl«^e^ 38 Vic, ch. 78 ;

4fl Vic. ch. 27 et 51 ; 41 Vic.
ch. 30 : 42-43 Vic, cb. 55 : 45
Vic, cb. 101 : 49-50 Vic, cb.

46 ; 51-52 Vic. ch. 80 ; ,13 Vic.
cb. 68: 64 Vic, cb. 79; 56 Vic.
cb. 51; 57 Vic, ch. 58; 61 Vic,
ch. m.

Valleyflold, 37 Vic, oh. 48: 42-43

Vic. ch. 82 : 40 Vic, ch. SR :

.50 Vic, ch. 60; 57 Vic. oh. 63;

60 Vic, Ob. 58.

VIotoriaTllle. 53 Vic, ch. 78.

Waterloo, ,54 Vic. ch. 85.

Westmount, 58 Vic, oh. 54 : 58
Vic, ch. 54; 00 Vic, ch. 03.



«< local and coiiiy mJ^", '"""'"I™

Artliabaskn / -V^'et.

Aylmer.
,;rf,. g^m)

''^^. -^l'- is,

t'liarlevoli wl «' '"'' »

Cox, .141 V(« L ^- ^S-
»^ * •t^-t ch iq
Boncaster. 4e, Vv, . •

,

Oorcliester.rtrfVLV'.fc "*

f-'c St.Jean.*'55-arVf> ?'
J-apralrle, 4ii.arvL ': "'' «

Malbnie, 40 Vin

Vontcalm, 3« vi„* '"'v
'^''- 30.

Onaw^ 43-44 V,e'!-S;,,,^

18.
™ Bcaupr^,

(jo vio. p^
*?;-lnne du Sa„lt. x vie.

fWlIMI.VARr TITLE

"}4

8

ch.

eh.

«J-Benjam'ln, p^ Vic'' 't f*'

„ Vie.. i.a.V.
^'oot^iauj, 44-45

Stc-Ednidge dp rur.
eh. 38.

Clifton, 5U vie.

eh. 3.i.
l-aP-Bougf, »i vie.

Wt-K*''r0ol. (ill vi„

eh. ii>
• ^ * '>-• fli- a): ,w Vic

''^Si^ ]i? ^-- "1.. 17.

ch. 3«.
"raodon. 4.i-44 Vie

M.C;«,rge,. 00 Vic. Oh 1-

,
ch. 37. <"-I""li, 3,! vie

, <^ M: Ale.":™- «* ^•'<>'

ST!»--"Q^„ec. 40.

^Vr-c'U- ^""""''.v. 43.44

St-Loula ,i\; ' '' •• eh. .33

81 ' a -MontrMI. as Yi}. ^^

^s^s^-ssnA^ .;
•^',^"oheI-Archang..

00 vic. oh.'

Vic.

*^t-PnuIln '^ fi

'"^^"t'^^^-'-tnTaovie
St(jRosp. 41 vie, „,, ,.
;^t-SamueI, 40 vi„ ™-, -'

eh. 7.C
"^ Oufhee. gg

St-R0v^rp «;o Ti
Somersp,,- i^? ,\ ;• '•h. 44.

T:adou,«ac W-50 V?'
'''• •^'K-'.

^-'-„,i„„;ry-,-^^.^.
^^

v™e!;'„r„v,tTo^>v ^'- «•
Vprdun. 60 vie ^" '"•'

w^-irfi^-''"^....

L'i

'H
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n^m!. "'""'"P''"'- i-lud. count,y, village or town muni-

«, ?,XWl,'^;T^S!t?"^o';^'„!l'^»"'? « <^<y munJ<*.litie,
wlBc indicated. VWeK s.'^ g™^?,'^^ "* ""o"* «>ui>ty anle^atte:

«mTm?^'"'^^«' V'c. Oh, 7: „, vie. c-h 7

BKOME.

(.H A.Kl.lty\ yj TJ —1 Pan*! h
MaJbaie. St.' Ii*^ St A^*- ?""">•»'• «Wle, st Etieimc <Je 1«

t'HICOUTlMI. — 2 Th« Tw«^

wyn^^'^' ^ ^»^S? ""^ '™'' ««"*-'^«' "f the towMhIp,

I'ORCHBOTER """'' ""^P' "» to^-Mp of Campton
™MOND.-Xhe «™t. except ^ u>^ ^ n™„„^..^. « ,,

OAS?lS.*_^"C"?^"i? ^^'..rrUU'" -^ o' ««• »"«'- .^^

:saPs?^'^i^.^^^^.,M.taa..

JacSms'I^artibr'^^X'Sv*''* *"™ "* ""'^Mte
KAMOURASKA '^"'"'^ "«*« LacUae.
1./APRA1RIE.

.'.A^r™"" --^ ^-t. ««*t ne. I^^„«^

•MASKINONGE.



*i«.N-|'noR^v/;^- - 1- Tile oS;, '1,
" Montmngo,. mj

BACUTENAY. _ Th. ^ ^ ™« "' M«tte.

WOLFE - Th<;~
^'"' ™'">'y-

"'*-- The ooun»y.

J- The inhabitant,
an. .

'^'"^" "* T-»«ac .„

*• Kvery such „„„..' '"' *' "'"' " "»'



» PMLmiNART TITLE

2. Enter into contracts, transact, bind and oHiiye itself and others
to itself within the limits of its functions

;

3. Sue and be sued in any cause and before any court
;

4. Exercise all the powers in general vested in it or which are
necessarj- for the acoomplishment of the duties imposed upon it :

5. Have a seaJ, of which however the use is not oblitrat n-.— R. S.
Q. fin?3.

*

DKislons. — 1. Mnulclpnl earporntlons have «uih powers only ns
•re «peclaUy Klven to th#m. or aj-e nwjeMorj- for the eiercne of mch
powers. They may be hound hy quasi oontniet. an other persom, anO.
as to the prcwnt aae. may be rompeUed to pay for the serrtoM rendered
by adroeateH to obtain locorporaaon, De Bellffaillle t« The XunMBolilii
of HI. LouU ilr itile End. 28 L. C. J., 18 ; 4 L, N, 62.

2. Mtmlolpai oorporatloits haw not the power to accept drafts, or
make nettotlable promissory notes, Martin v» CUy of Bull, 10 R, L.
842 ; Pacaud vg Corporation of BaHfat, 1*7 L, C. R,, 56,

The contrary has been held In (Iranlham and foiiturc 10 R, L., 180 and
24 L, C, J., 1«S. Lfdoux vs Picotte. 2 U N„ S7 ; The ToKn of Iberrllte
TB La Ban^M du Peuple. 4 Q. O. R.. App. 288.

3. Aa nctiaa for Ubel may be Instituted atnUost a mumldpoJ cor-
poration. Broirn v» Cltp of Montreal, R. C. 47,^. and 17 L. C. J.. 46.

4. A municipal corporation may compromise claims for damages
made against it, and are hound hy much tmnsacttoos, Baehand vs Corpor-
ation of »(. Theodore d'Aeton, 2 R, L„ 326.

5. A muniolpaJ corporation Is respooslUe for co«t» Incurred hy It, to
obtain W-s tncorporatloo, Archamhault vs Corporation de la tHIle det Lau-
rentidet. 19 R. L„ 206,

«. A coontj' cimncll cannot hind a county to pay the costs Incurred
by private Individuals, In enforcing the Temjierauce Act. Samumn vs
County of Arthaiaika, 14 Q, L, R., 140,

7. Mumldpol coimc.'ls must be permitted a reasonable discretion and
the Court will not Interfere, when the couod! ha* so act»d, Ron vs Citu
of at. Vuntgonde & Bcrger, 5 M, L, R„ 361,

8. A municipal tcrpjratloii is not a public officer, within the meaning
of Art, 22 C. p. C, Ihiprat vs Corporation of Boehelasa. 12 R, L„ 38, ."5

R. L.. 180 ; Bell vs Corporation of Qtieber, 18 L, C. J., 182, 2 Q, h. R.. 308,
17 L, C. .1.. 188. The canlrary has been held In Craig vs Corporation of
Leedt, 2 R. L., 110.

9. An advocate pleacUog before a mtmlclpal coum-il Is not obliged
to produce a resolution of council as authorisation. Dmermv vs Cornor-
ation of St. Barlhelemi. 1 R. L., 714,

10. Mruntclpal corporations cannot, undor pain of nuUlty, plead In
any ot.ber name than that which U conferred upon them by law. Cor-
poration of St. Marguerite v» Mignrron, 29 L. C. J„ 227 ; Corporation of
St. Marline vs Henderson, 4 R. L., 5(18.

11. A municipal cnporatlon cnnnot locally oblige Itself to pass a by-
law for the opening of a street. In consideration of land which It accepts
for such pampose. If Jt passes such a by-law. and does not carry It into
effect It is not liable for damages. Brunei vs Villaae of Cote St. Louit
9 L. N., 146,



"^^"'^y^^Zi^.t^':::Z^T'^ „, this code .a^ be .ade

«ndr4,L«l.''wt're;h:TsSL?*''' '^y ^ -""Je « empowers!

form,Dgpart„ftheim,DicipS*^ruz,cn. ' """""Polity, or from hL

under oath* on £??^'*'''° '"' '"fonnation is required i^ k„ •

8. Every justiw „,• f i,

"incer of the council.

thaa one nor n.ore than eightdX™"t e'^^oK'*'' "' ""' '^^
I :l
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"•pi hi. name, mmt affix hi. marH, .L !.
""*"• *° "^'^ »"•

•enceofa«-itne..who.ipu ^ document, in the pre-

!•* atle to read and write * provmon. of thi. code, mu.t

ea" fIr''U^'th~?tT^t*''7ro"ttr*? "^ r^V"'"- " »•">

may a],o be employ^ *^ ^ °""' *°"^ ^ ">e lilce effect,

in«y^a^Xt:S,f;^»t°:o' "^re'.ion., used in «.y fonn or
WdedV on t^Jr beTn^'J^Lr/'''^' *^^ ^"^""'y thLof prJ
-pable of being undent tlfet^e S^^' '•-' » '*'' "

nicKZuT:5flee«''„rrv°otif''
"''""' P'^'*°™-i "^ » "'"•

on account of emr or Wfl""!^! •

"^ ?!"°.°' " ""'' "• ^^^ »o'e>v

portion or of thT^'u^LS^ro/eich^/"*"''""'' ">* *'"' ™-^
flciency in or the omission of t^I ^ i

?°*' "'.'"' "*~'™* o^ "isuf-
"fflcer/or person, pXTed no sumr^ '"• "/• **"* "'"'''"^ >' ^'^

»ot..--fhe o.™ Zn^w J^^ '"' '"^"'^'^ "™1* therefrom.

BUit or procecdin/respectinrn,„nf„ T »" ?•"•»'' '" an.V action.
injusHce would bf "one b iw7nT T^t"' ""'^^ «ubstentia
formality knitted be such thlt^itn""^''

"''"'""""• " "'««» the
^ions of -this code, wo. Id remleViullT'""'

"''.""""^ ^ **» P™^^-
<=>pal ac!s needing such fom" litv

P'-"<-''^<1mfrs or other muni-
Oaolaioni. — 1. Art lin r n V^

not to abeolwe nulHttos A ,i.f.;,VfT "^ "°''' '» i^latlTe nullitle, .„d
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article.
T'«»«"on, i, most consistent wiof f? "?" »"i'n»i7 rule*

jp

'"" ">« intention of the

<\eu; iI''thi'"^r?r?„P'"^^'"'"' """» and wo,.!, h

.generally e^e^?^'?' °^ ?»« »f ^tow^h^^r^'^'^ "t part of .
cip^ities^:

"'"^ '°^'" """.icipality
ot^'^fln't^S^!"' '"T?''''''« ^"d

.

•^- The adjective " 1^ . ••
" °*^ """'"

-7;r ^^iSif^;^'- or ... »t.i.-r%:-^^;f

-

">'P by proclan,et^o:"""P " "*'"'' -^ territcy e«cted into .
6. The woni "d' " """"

f-r thlplrl"™""'^" »-- a t„ton -"^^ - .itu^'tit

«' (Jirfaion, the L^^V'""''*^ are united to Jn'rf!"''''> "^ 'he
severally. '"<"•<) "county- mean, eaf•h^f'*"'?*'"'''•"'^t»-



10 PRIIIMINAMT TITLE

I f

iiiwin» Ihc lociilily
». Th.. term " thtl-Heu" (•• chief pla,,. ")

wliero the ccunty council hoWs iu »i Mi.pmi.

c^ljy"
''""» "'fiifui' Court of th.. counlv" or "County CinuitCourt nu.«n the Cmuit Court ii, an,l for tlu. .ountv : «„ f if

"„

^^^1^::^^' l.e«t..u.nt.Kov.n.„r, an,, pr..,i,K.,, ovor^b" the

of a oountN un,l to the mayor of a lo™l ,„unicipal itv. T)h- temi*u.ad of a condom ,on "or " h.ad of „ muni. ^^aJitv
"'
ar« al.o u™Tho popon rof.rre-l to by th.- uoM " ho,>,l '• perfom,, hi, dutiesunder tho nan,,. p<.cul,ar to hi. offico. oiD, .,• n. maw or as warll" n

12. The term "member of the . ,.cil " means the heod of thecounoU or any councUlor of the m; nicipaJity.

.21' .'^'"'.'*"" "
Ji"!''''" "' "" ix'nee " refers also to the head of thecouncU aeting ex-offirw as justice of the peace, under artiele 135

an^ordllL'nr'
"
"'"t"

"• ™P'»:'"1 alone, refers indilferentlv toan ordmar>- or general ses.M-n and a specUl session.

tioni' H^*"!,'*™,
"' ,'">'<'iP<'l "flee " includes oU the duties or func-

...
'!' ,''"*", """' '"appnintment " means and includes ever%- electi.innnde by the nun.c.pal electors and every appointment m?de b^ h"

te^t o^r""^"'/" ^^ *'"* """'"P-' '='"'°"1- whenever! bv heterms of the context. ,t does not refer specially to one of these casi"Th,s provision applies to the term "ap^inf and its derivatives

r,;i''„r ^™."' '"™''''' P"""P^'rty'" means and includes onlv tho

tl,iLJ''\''°'^
"owner" or "proprietor-' means every one having

1 Wition t cket
;

"V'"'?"'^;,"'''
" "t'^P.""*; crown lands undera iocation ticket

; it applies to all co-proprietors, and to everv Dart-

whatlVrr""'*""''
""" " """'™ "''«"> --?"-• ""co^^ti^n

;,>

'^'
'^u^

W"rt ""oeupant " denotes the person who occunies nnv

rfn;cTu'';""e»her''in'v*
"*'""

'"r •*!;*''' P^^P-to" tZnt oVu, iiinictuarv. either in his own or hi? w fe's name and who dwetlo,
ui.on the same and derives revenue then.from.
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-.ieh ha, any pin^^.f ;:r r.;: " "r'i;r,r-^-
""";'.-v'i»n.v:

or oti,or i^*iwdu«rj^;i;;'-;;;^;.::;™'f, "7,l''^'p•;i^''>^ i.*'-. ..«.u,,„„t
possess., or .Kcupi,.. i„ , i „ , "m v ^Y ''"J'"'l-rty whirl, !,.>

work, I,. .o,„HS„,ion, in'„;r^ri:;,":™'"'''' "' ">""->"

All S:,*:™ ;:,s;;r!,'" "
"""" «"' -''-'- ^

"i".:tri^S-"'-'-^^"-;""""^
"-

e.p-.l aote, and liqui.la e.l hyVroZlL^fV'''''"'''' "' """^ """'-

-^iteo''rn;:^pir^:t..t'rn'"^^'^" *--" "'^"^
mun.cpal by-laws or any othor law!

P™"*"™-" of this co<le, by

u-yai'ly abutthiK onThf,^me'li^p'*
:* «>"=''«'«ion of neighboring lot*

of tKri;r:runid;:i',r';::;:.;ji;'":j"<'"
"•"r.""

'""•'' - p-"'*
several person, conjV^in ..^rn -ITclu,l th'T'-,'?'

™- P"'^"" "^ l-^
nionta thereon.

•

' '
'"'^""''^ '""c buiM.ng, and improve-

^n'edll'V'^MbXoStMl^l '""',' ''^'"'"' i" ""y range as
t-'^. foun,i

;
it inel,rdes L"S ,^ o„:?f-'

"'^ f^ '*"< 'hat i, t^
;""' ™ncession or sale, with th b "w, "i™''^

'«"'' """!« «ince the
thereupon. """ "" "uiJdings and other improvements

!npa:o;^;X'^'^',|;;«|;;n,ean, ,.nv bridge „f eight feet
It does not include the bridge meSn^l "

'"""T'"' '•'"To™tion
;

5? The word" ,? ""'"™'"'^'' in article 8«;)

road,. „nd local or Tuntv '^^yt^^l
'"^''^~*- ^t^^^*'. >ane,. front.
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29. The word *• monfh " ^
,

30- Tl,e e^tpre^r *
f >, ' " '°'™''" "-"nth

^T L '"!
'"i" municipal code " J^^ ^ "^"'"^ "-^y.

I- SuMav* " ""* """-JWdfoai .lays •

't Ep'.'V''"'''
''''^-

. .uresis? .«™~s,''-~"^.ss'.73

T-T.^^* -^£ ^o^'k-:'';!. ?,r-'"-
- "" ^rr^X" rf
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20 J,

—"»«r TITIE

'J'g number upon h ^
"""•* '•" <>f J,m.l i< j^L 't"''"''"'^''' are i,,

^ Wot*. _Tj. ,._""" 't mntains.-, T{ c r, ., portion of ei^i,

*!• Ever)- iron or i i

w
\ je., ehap,

22 Sur) com-

^s^S'IFr^S-sn;^r7 ^" - -ne.
other than Ihat oH-neZ, ''' "" ""'''^•"of In". , t^"''

"""'« ""de"
"•e "nposition or pavmen, ?':'"' ''-^ '^ r,o"tnuT' "l'^^ ^"^
"ater-courses hri.Cl * "^ *«»» levied fn, ,''*' ^''''Jeeted to

^^oribed defa !:n':'„^S'/
"^ <he p/^':^^;

'^
^;^'n fhe work, for

05 eause the same 7^ f^'
''^""^'' or officer e„"l "'""1 'he pre-

addition to thTdan,^ "' Po-^"--'""!. hut he
'^'^'"™ "'"h works

D«irton.-Ar,. .„
'''' "^Sleot or

22«- The provisions of .w ,

'"'"• ^"- "»«» 3?i
"• '-'•



BOOK FIRST
ORGANIZATION OF MUNICIPAL COBPOEAIIONS.

TITLE FIRST
ERECTION OF MUNICIPALITIES

PBELIUINABY PEOVISIONS

to^Lf'^^Tf'""^
"?"''' '' ''"^'"'^ ^y *''« provisions of this code

fnjL?
its«lf a distiaet county or local municipality, dates itsformation as such mumcipolity, under its corporate iWefas soTn as«ueh tcmtor>- comes within the required conditions.

, ^?!' ''''"i '^il*
"«="n^ for the purpose of creating and organizinira now ruml vdlage or town municipality are at th? chared of thisaid municipality. — Gl Vic, ch. 50, s. 1

^^

I I CHAPTER FIRST

EHKCTION OF COUNTY MUNICIPAIITIES.

24. Saving the e.\ceptions contained in article 1081, every territoryerected into a county for the purpose of representationKSktive Assembly of the Prorincc, constitutes by itself a coumvS-
i^V:t:,yy'

"^-"^ "' "^'^ -nicipalityoftheco-unTof

A county -united to another count v to constitute an electoral rtivi

-KrQ%l7r'" '""" ''' '^«'f " -P-ate cTunTvScT^ty:

85. Nevertheless if anv local municipality is sitimted n»rtw i„ „„

san^cVerba'r^^p^'-^ ^ "^'"^ i^JpwTd^r



IS

MICTION or LOCAL MCNICIPALIT.IS

CHAl'TKR SECOXD
MECTICV OF LOCvr. Mr,V,cn..VL,T,ES.

^«T,ON I.-,U„,, MtMC,P«,„,,.

part of ^U>Jn.hip,VZTtM\:lS: " '?'""^'''^' " 'o-'-lup of
*'P?'".^ «-l>at^oever, contin 1 ,, ?o''' 'T,

" ,""» ^^ny country ,„';„,i.under the provisio,,^ of tin. eo^e unit ^f ""'"'"P^'i'-V oi>eratin,.

^^^- ""'
'

''^' « aoconlnncp with article

into force, or thereafter ocal nnmiV- 1

1™'' *'"'" ""'^ ^ode comes

'- - the count, in vir.;^'^.^^^-- ^^f^^^^-eipa!

terriW:?;hi:.f
tZc°„rcu"stt'or " '"",' """--P^'itv or eve.y

to an adjoining local m™ic,n>tlitv ""^^"'"^r^'
^S "Mil it be annexed

-gamzed, administered"Z C^^ a.ed T",/'"'
"""""^ *''--^

oounci, a., „f£-„^ -.-f
-;l;-uncil and officers wTreZe'S

TnW ?f-
'"''°*' "'her fromThe la," r/:"''^™,'

*" "" ™»nieipal

n"zS w"""'"' '° ''<• «""»" manner ^Jf
f-^"™ the municipal actsnized into a municipal corporation

'^'' ^''"'^"'y ^a* "rga-

29 F
' '^"'"'"^ P'i'-t of a Parity

oneand;h7s:^:toKrs'"o'f''itter'"- ^f -'-ted entire.v inIts whole extent, save and erce^f ' ?*""'> "'unicipalitv within
t-sh.p, or in any to^o'rX/e "m-un^^HS^---^

"'^"^^' '^^^

jtiilij

'mim
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\
)

tou!'„r viiu
t""''>0% not fonning part of a township, or of a

'°;,r„ th f "'"""•'P'^'ty, 13 annexud to a parish ia the county byc Ml authority or by tn« lepslature, «uch territory, without furthertonnality, forms part of the municpality of such parish, fro.n thedate of «s annexation to the parish, and is subject to articles and

31. If a part only of a pariah ii situated in a county, this part of aimrish fonus, of itselt a municipality of a part of a pariah, provided
it haa a population of at least three hundred souls

11 such part of a parish has not a population of three hundred

count
™" annexed to an adjoining rural municipality 'u the

t„^H' J^" f""'?
council may, by a resolution, after public notice

to that effect has been duly given, previous to the passing thereof,and approved and published in the manner prescribed by article 41
erect into a parish municipality, under the name which belongs to'
It, according to the rules prescribed, any territory included in one or

m»5il^«7t
''^ "^ pan of townships, whether or not erected into

mumc:paliti<^, and which ha. been constituted into a civil parish,
provided that such pamh contains a population of three hundred
souls and is wholly situated in the county

"unarea

^Z^^V' ?*" '"^y of siich civil parish is situated in the county,

Suk'^^v ?;,P*"'''' "^ '* "°".^'"' " pop"""""- of three hundred

of a ri^h
^°^* manner be erected into a municipality of part

33. The county councU may, in the same manner, annex to a par-

™rt?TlP'''^"l'^^ '*rri'?'7 situated in one or more townshi™ orparts of townships, whether erected or not into municipalities,whether such territory has or has not been already joined to suchparish for civil puiposes, provided that such torritoVrd parish beentirely situated m the same county.
^

r«!L'^/US' ".'""'" '""^"'"''"' "
'"""-' """"^"""'^ "'

„„lTi!f "fT ^Vi*"
"""''cipaiity of part of a parish, is " The munici-pality of the • • • I«rt of the pan-'. .,f (naming the parish andZistituhng ,« place of » • • the word .North, South, East & W^taccZd-mg 03 such mumapahty is situated in ont of these directions in rela-tion to the principal pari of the parish) ".

9 11. - Of Municipalities of a Township or part of a Towmliip.

,r,fk^°^ ^"""T "'"'\^^ "*" * township, situated entirely in oneand the same comity, and having a population of at least three hun!

3 ';



-«WT.o» o. .00.. Ku»,e,P.„„„

a'^ov.;!;; ^^P^i,^ *'•- ^t census or otherwise, fonns of iWf

03 the councuior, elertSi P """ " ™-ie paver ImL iJ *"**' '>"<' nji

pafity of'lTof^ ™"°^i'.°"'y>
by resolution erect int
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;

Such resolution must be preceded by a public notice iriTen for
such purpose and be approved an.l published in tlio manner pres-cnbed by article 41. — 1{. S. Q., 6034.

38. The name of a township municipality ia " JIunicipalitv of th.,township ot (name of the tou-nship).''
y^ j i '^

The name of a municipality of part of a township is ' Municipal-
ity of the • part of the township of (naming the township and
mbatttutrng m place of*** the word Xorth, South, Eaat or West to
suit the case).

•
,
m

. J!??*
"f." municipality composed of portions of several townships

n-0.-\_B"s Q^'eoss' '

*"""" "''"''''
'' "'"" '" '' *^ '*' """^^ '"^"

9 III. — 0/ Vnited Toicnahlp UunlclpaKliet.

39. The county councU may, by a resolution, sanctioned and
published m the manner prescribed by article 41, unite two or more
townships situated wholly within the limits of the county,- to form
conjointly one loc^al municipality, provided that the population of
each ot these townships doe.^ not amount to three hundred souls, and
that the total population ot these townships united amounts to at
least three hundred souls.

f ^;r^'''.'*'''^,.'''™-*'P^
^'"'" ^ '»'=='• municipality under the name

Tj c J^'P^i'S "^ "'^ "°''*'l townships of (Mme of the townships)."
•— K. o. (J., 6033.

9 IV. — Annexation of a Ta-rilory to a Rural UunMpttlity.

41. The annexation of any territory to a rural municipality, in the
cases prescribed by the provisions of the preceding paragraphs ismade by a resolution of the county council.

This resolution must be approv. i by the lieutenant-governor in
council, and published within the fifteen days which follow the
receipt of his approval, by the seeretar\--treasurer, in the manner
prescnbed for pulilic notices, and moreover, by two insertions in one
or more newspapers and in the Official Gazette of the province.

42. The tflrritor)- thus annexed to the rural municipality becomes

?n^l°-o'ir^
iiunicipality, for all municipal purposes.— K. S Q

bU.57 ; 48 VIC, eh. 28, s. 3.

43. The members and officers of the council of the municipality,
to which a territory has ben annexed, in office at the time of the an-
nexation, remain in office and form the municipal council or are
the officers of the whole municipality as constituted after the
annexation.
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erned the territory before 'its ^n„?v»'"' ""^"'"P^l acts, wlucl, gov-

chapter three of this title u„,i| t^",
application of provisions of

innexartmn <Io not apply to the Inn.^„, f
m.inicpality before the

;xSMnlkv'-fr^'~^
"""' "" ''-'

bo repealed noV i"Lend« , orTit "? ''"^ ,'""""''"«'• -"• neither
declared applicable to such annexMuLT"" '"'"' '"^' '""Uioni^

-t fill their offices in virtue of^^'n^nSmTn^^ "'^ "-•^- ^^

,! ;
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';K

paJity may, upon a petition si^cd by two-thirds of the municipal
electors who are at the same time pmprieiors resident in the said
t«rritor)-, pass a by-law to define the extent and the limits of such
territory', and to cause it to be known as an unincorporated village

umler such name, as it may ileeni exjuMlicnt to fjive it.

486. As soon as such by-law comes into force, the council of the
municipality is vested with the same powers and authority to make
lpy-la«8 with regard to such unineor]K)rate<l village, as that of the
council of a village municipality working under the provisions of this
inde. except however those conferred bv articles G17 to 623o and OS?"

to G40 inclusively.— R. S. Q., 6039.

Section II. — Of Tow.n and Village Municipalities.

I I. — Of fxlatlng Toicii and Villaie MuiiMpalUia.

49. Ever}' territory erected at the time when this code comes into
force, into a village municipality under the authority of any statute
whatsoever, continues to fonn a village municipality, governed by
the provisions of this code.

Such village municipalities are designated and knomi under their
corjiorate nai:;e, according to the provisions of the law under which
they were ;^rected,

60. The town and village municipalities specified in the two pre-
ceding articles are designated and known under the corporate name
which Itelongs to them, according to the provisions of the law under
which they wore erected.

9 ll.~ Erection of new Villitfje ilunicipatitks.

61. Every territory forming pan of a rural municipality and con-
taining on any one of its parts at least forty inhabited houses, within
a space not exceeding sixty superficial arpents, may be erected into a
village municipality by a proclamation of the lieutenant-governor
issued after the obsen-anoe of the formalities prescrib. 1 in this par-
agraph.

62. Th« county council, on presentation of a petition signed by
two-thirds of the municipal electors, who are at the same time pro-
prietors resident in the territory which is sought to be erected into a
village municipality, names a special superintendent charged to visit
such territory for the purpose of ascertaining the number of honses
therein built and inhabited, and to report on such ijetilion.—R. S.

Q. 6040.

S3. The special superintendent, after having made oath faithfully
to perform the duties of his office, gives public notice to the inhab-
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temto^ de«ribed in the plStiHon
^^^ ^^^ «''»™iwtion of the

At the time and place fixpH t,^ ™ i •

tereat*! party «-ho o^^ar,lndt,Z 1 ^'"''
V*"""""* "> eve.y in-

or opjK^/^To^, "hethr^Sten or verbal""'
'"''' '"'"^' '^^ "''J™"""

^M^The special superintendent must .t forth in his report to the

quLi'o^?'™'*' »' '•"'-^ ""i't and inhabited on the territory in

«rs"ot^^„;.^^^^^^^^^^ Within a space not
temtoiy .-''"" arptnts, on any part whatsoeTerof the

ion,-
»t«l7b:\'iCi:%ttfc"Vh'\''"'"'' «••-"' - hL, opin.

'"'»« village mnnicipality ^ ^'"'' " *°''*^'" *<> •» ""'tM

.. a.l7«f
""'

"* '""'• "V. dfc ,„. ,„.„ „.,.„,
3. Streets opened

;

4. Streets projected
;

5. Lots built upon
;

I). Lots vacant.

ot each, in the office of the coTntrcrunc? '' """"^'^ "'"' " «>Py

o^'uch^!::p::rWrhrtar^^ •"""e notice of .he filing
«^lnch u>s proposed to serrate u,,1''^^,™™' municipality fmm
at the same time the placVwK^l " ,^'^'" '1"7'1«'>' indicating
the plan may be taken bv thosefnterXTfr'"' °J

^'"' ''P"^ and
tion of such notice. '

"iterested, dating from the publica-

•-^-t^rSl^^lf^;;! -^-' " "-ologate, .iti, or without
months from the puWkation rf tF""'".'''^""^'"^'''^ '^itl'in

'

two
«t the office of th^ council

'"" """'^ "^ *''* fi'i"g of such ref«r?
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It cannot, however, proceed to the consideration and amendment
of the n-port without Hr»t giving public notice to the inhabitant* of
the rural municipality concerned, of the day and hour at which its
proceedings are to commence, and after having heonl all interested
parties, including the special superintendent, if such hearing it re-
quired.

68. The amendments made by tlie county council to the special
superintendent's report must be entered on the original and the
copies lodged in the office of the council, or on shctts of paper there-
unto annexed.

•9. At the expiration of two months from the publication of the
notice of its deposit, the report of the special ouperintendcnt is held
to be homologated as it then is, unless in this interval it has been
rejected or expressly homologated by the county council.

60. After the homologation of the special superintendent's report,
under article 5T or article 59, the secretary-treasurer is bound to
tranainit to the provincial secretary a copy of the report ami any
amendments which may have been made, ea well a« of any other docu-
ment connectwl with it.logether with either the plan or a copy of
the plan of the territory in question.

61. The lieutenant-governor may, by an order in council, approve
or reject the said report with its amendment, or may modify it or
amend it anew.

62. If the report is approved, with or without amendment, the
lieutenant-governor issues a proclamation erecting the territorj- de-
scribed in the report into a village municipality, ami declaring its
name and defining its limits.

63. The proclamation comes into force on the day of its publica-
tion in the Quelec Official Gaulle: and two copies thereof, certified
by the provincial sccretarj-, must be sent to the office of the county
council.— H. S. Q., 6041.

64. The 6ecretar)-treasurer of the county council gives public
notice of the issuing of the proclamation erecting such village muni-
cipality, and transmits one of the copies of such proclamation to the
mayor of the new municipality as soon as he is appointed.

66. From the date of the proclamation coming into force, the ter-
ntoo-, as defined in such proclamation, is detached from the local
municipality of which it formerly made pari, and becomes a distinct
village municipality under its corporate name. The remaining part
of the municipality, if it contains a population of at least three hun-
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r,tsr:£a:r,*K-;vti -

"

town council. '^ ""^ """'"''••'l '>r rnpniL^I l.v the

'Till, iniciimlity of the

the year 187». m VU-Ttt iliiCV '"'•"""'""' luu.... Aet „„..H lu

I IV. -^„,„„.„ „, , ,,,,,„„.^ ^,^ ^ ^__^^ ^_ ^,^^_^^^ i,«„Hp„„„.

nexed to such town'or rill.gT„t:^Ulit^lS:TV''6m' *" ""

rito'?^ ^'tde^tL prc^:l4Sl'r'"^'>' ^ --»«»"' "f tor-

UunleipaUtn.

cipality is nought to beanS ^ '" *'"'^'' ""=•> first^muued mmii-

provid«i there «3malnj in Tl el^wn^ v^in"""^"-" ^ ,""= """"y-
tory of sixty arpents in s m„rfi„i?i ^ 7 ""«'- """"^'pality a U-rri-

hoiies. ^ ^ '' '" '"P""*™! extent, containing fSy inhabited

of the Tillage munWm i v mt C ^? '^'"'^''f ' "i"'^''
"^ «°^-'' ?»««

the parish of which rchWlJ;,''^/r-^^f, ^ ^^e municipality of
part, provided that the petition nr^^^L l^' """""'Pality forms
.igned by all the pmpr efo'^frcsSinrn, ^.'-^ "r*"""" •*
.uoh .paration, aS'U<ie7rt^^tht^l^K'ttS
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the pay:, nt of thj c«„u„o,. ,iebA Z^T T^'"^''^ bound for
months- notice dulv .en-ed c/„lm f obligation., may, after three
eipal coT,„ration, eha^«,wih 5.^10 -'/r''''^^

^^^^ «"« muni!
territon- b>,un,l for sudi del, ',,„/! ni,-'*''''''™ "^ «">' Portion of
'eetively due l.v all the p o, rietor
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"'°"''""'' "^ '^'^^'^'^ P'oP^^y
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'""''"'<^' *''e amounts which it h^ so
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M (.HANOE OF THE LIMITS OF A HDNIOIPALITT

SECTioff III. — Miscellaneous Pbovisions

•0. No rate-payer of a territory detached or separated from a
local municipality is ohlige.l, in virtue of any froees-verbal, act of
ropartition, by-law or order, in force at the time of the change of
limits, to perform work upon municipal roads or bridges up to that
time dwmed to be local, and situated in the remaining part of the
local municipality from which such territon- has been detached or
separated.

Kotu-ithstanding article 5, the same rule applies to the rate-pavers
of amy local municipality from which anv t. rritory has been detached
or aeparatod respecting works of a similar nature situated within
the lunits of such territory.— R. S. Q., 6047.

91. Xo territory annexed to a municipality is liable for the pay-
ment of debts an*! obligation.^ contracted bv the corporation of such
municipality before the annexation.

918. The council of every newly organized municipality, and of
every municipality which comprises or governs a territory detached
or separated from anotlier municipality, is entitled to obtain certified
copies of all bv-Iaws, resolutions, orders, proces-verbaux, rolls,
papers, books, pLns or documents which have reference to such new
municipality or to such territorj-. from the council in whose posses-
sion they are, on payment of ten cents for each hundred words.
The ouncil requiring siioh mpies may have them made by one of

itj offlwrs, (m payment of fifty cents for each certificate made or
thereunto affixed by the secret.ar)--treasurer or other officer in charge
of such documents.

9/ia. Tlic oouncU of a county may, upon petition of a loca.1 coun-
c\\ ))ass, after notice, a by-law for the purpose of changing the
name of a local municipttUty. for reasons that mav be deemed
advanta^HiHs; but such by-law shall not oome into force until it
haVi Ik'i'II subniittod to the lieutenant-governor, and notice has been
puUishoil lu? required bv aptiole 41.— 'J Bdw. VII, ch. 44.
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TITLE SECOND
PROVISIONS roMMON TO ALL MU.VlriPAL CORPORATION'S

CHAPTER KIRST

OF THE MUNICIPAL COIXCIL

Section I. — Gesehal I'bovisions

93. Every municipal corporation is represented bj- its council ; its
powere are exercised and its duties discharged by such council and
its officers.

94. Such council is recognized and styled bv the name of " The
municipal council of or of the (in^rt tke name of the mimicipalitii
without the words municipality of or of tue).

95. The council has jurisdiction throughout the cnlirc extent of
the mraiicipality, the corporation of whicli it represculs. and beyond
tlie limits of the municipality in special cases vvliurc mure ample
authority is conferred upon it.

Its orders, within the M'ope of its powers, are obligatnrv upon all
persons subject to its jurisdiction.

96. The municipal council may appoint committees, composed of
as many of its members as it judges convenient, and may delejrate to
them itfi powers respecting the examination id' any questiiin. the
management of any business or particular kind of liusiiiess. or for
the execution of certain duties.

The oonunittees must render account of their laljors and tlieir de-
cisions by reports 8igne<l by their clairman or by a inajoritv ot the
m<"mbeT6 who compose thorn; and no report or order wliatcver of a
committee has any effect until it liiis been adopted by the cimncil at
a regidar session, save in the case of article !)8.

Decision. — Councils must exerciso liirwtiy the powers rontided to
tlieni by law. Sucli iiowt'rs cainii)! !«• ili-lemiie<l, SI. .{iiilit- Inlliii vs
ToicmMp at Kipon. 4 Q. O. R.. iipp. 107.

97. Every one who is entitled to be liearil before the council or its

committees, may be so heard in person or by any other person acting
on hiji behalf, whether authorized hy jxiwer of attorney op not. He
may also produce and examine witnessiw.

98. The council or committees, on every {piestion or matter pend-
ing before them, may :

HI

11 _.
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JuJ*t:.v^zT" ""^^ '"• "^ "" ""> "' »' ""• »»«<=" '' »»

101. Any council which hiuH nc;fh.ctc,l to appoi-,. •»< head or it»

''tZ""^^'" ' *,','•' '?'*'"'•'' '' """ '•"""'' '" ""• "'thin the dehivs
prMcribed, may still make such apiM.intmcnt or fiP ,.„cn vacancy after
auch delay, unless tlic lieutenant-governor has alrea<lv done so' under
the provision of this code.

*k'*'*',r''^.-'^°*'"""''"'
""''' <" P™™J'"g of a municipal council,

the^publication of whieli is requia-d hy the provision ,.f this code oi^
by the council itselt, must be publishi>d in the iimnncr and at the

nd^^o^^"
*""'''''' ""'''"'^' "'"''''" '" "***' otherwise pro-

103. Any person, producing or lodging any document relating to
municapal matters m the office of the council, or before the councU
in session, is entitled to a receipt or acknowl„lgment certifying fhe
production or deposit of such document, from the secretary-treas-
urer, or m his absence, from the (K-rson presiding at the council, if
the council is in session.

Any secretari-treasiirer, or person presiding, who neglects or re-
fuses to recevve any such document, or to di'posit the same in the
archives of the council, or to give the required receipts, incurs a pen-
alty of twenty dollars in each cas(-, in addition to tho damages caused
by such refu.'sal or neglect.

104. Documents produced as e.thihit-s, and fvle<l in the office of
the council or with its officers, must 1k' returned on receipt to the
persons ivho produced the same, whenever they require them.

105. The office of the councU is that which is occupied by the
sinretary-treasurer in his official capacity, and mii^t be held Within
tile imits of the mumcipality, except in the case of the followin.'
article. ^

108. The office of the council of a rural municipality, or of its
officers, and the place wlier,. it holds its sessions, may be" establishedm the inuiiici,j,i.lity of a village, of a town, or of a city, inconwniled
in virtu,, of thLs coilc or any other act, provided always that such
municipality of a village, town or city, is contiguous thereto.

107. Evi>n- senice, production or deposit, wliicli .should be made
at the offici' (>f the council, may l)e made with ec|iial validity to a
reasonable person at the domicile of the secrctan'-treasurer, or to the
secretar}"-treasurer personallv.
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tenant-governor or by the provincial secretory, and, if '* ^^
reqmreS

bv the council, or bv the lieutenant-governor to make them public

in the municipality, in the manner required for public notices.

124. He is also bound to furnish to the Ueutcnmit-govemor, on de-

mand, all information concerning the execution of the municrpaUaw

and all other information which it may be in his power to give with

the concurrence of the council.

125. The head of every councU is ex-officic, without other qualifi-

cation and without being obliged to take the oaths Pr«*="bed fo^

fuch office, a justice of the peace within the limiU of the raunicipal-

itv wherein he exercise Kis office, so ong as he contmnes in office^

•

Ho is incompetent to hear and decide all ca^os m which the corpo-

ration or its officers are interested parties.

Sectio.n IV. — Of the Sessions of the Council

126. Special sessions of any municipal council may be convened at

anv time bv the head or by the secretary-treasurer or by two mem-

bers of such council, bv giving special notice of such sesHons to all

the members of the council, other than those summoning the same^

D.clsion..-l. The r>*«.noe of ^ fjf^^'^^"'^'^^, Tcmture.
failure to give notice. Loiseau vs Laiaille, 2 K. C, 236 ,

fane vs touiu.e,

2.' Nutlce moy be given vertaUy. Pichette v» legrU. 20 B. L. 79.

127. At a special session the subjects or matters mentioned in the

notice calling the covrncU together can alone be taken mto considera-

*' The council, before proceeding to business at such *^^i«". ""'t

set forth and declare in the minutes of the ^'"ing contain^ in th^

book of its deUberations, that the notice of meetmg has^fen issued

in conformitv with the requirement of this code *»/"*«,."'7''""

of the council who are not present at the opening of the sitting.

If it appears that the notice of meeting has not been served on ail

the absent membere, the session must be immediately closed, under

penalty of all its proceedings being null.

Decision..-!. -When ,-i.U the .oiintUIois .ire P"*^* f » fSiS^
slon. tlie council may. b.v unanimous consent, proceea

^Sj^^^l^cmt^c
business whatsoever within the score of Its powers. Paris vs touture.

)0 Q. L. B. 1.
... , . 1

2 At a OTeoial argfrton cfnvened to nomlmtte the mayor, at which

an the m.Lf^of coimofl ,..* p.*sent, «»« C"™^;^"^^^^!?^ ?s
SLXotarlng vncnivt the i^at of a cnamcttar who«e di^oaHilflcatkxn is

wan-known. i'o(«»on ™ Curporatim of Bryson. 9 U H. 169.

3 The notice of meeting should not be In Reneral terms^ but ouBht

to »per«y the InisiiMW to be canaWered. BourbonmU T8 Fillotra«lt. 4

Q. O. B.. S C. 13.
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..iiil',..'^
I>.v-la«- may lie validly |,iiss,.,l at ir«p.,.cliil w^sloii. If all the c>un-clllors ar,. pr^seut and roilie oLJoct tr, pn,,-,.,.dliitf tn .ucl hi ,, „ tl f

:4^;u 'e%;Cuf ,"? "r*; " "",'-" <>"'y Wnue" Uenrr ««i:
348

'ili-»'"t "1- ii"t.fe ha.^ n.,t liivii mvcu twin, li n. u. li., s. c,

.1,
' '*"';'''"' session was liold and chisfd. One lionr later wine ofhe .< mirfUors a-Mmbled a. d adopted .rrtaln rexoluS, ^a'r^KlrZtho^ p,-K-«.d =.t >ucl> Kp,,M .».,„„. -ihew latler r«.,,luti,.,» wer/l""o lie of no eiri-rt a-id .negaUr. SchambU-r v« The rorp,m({on of thi

128. Kverj' session commences at the hour of ten in the forenoon
unk*,, otherwise determined by the notice of the meeting, by an ad-
journment, or a by-la»- or resolution of the council.

129. If the day fixed for an ordinan,- session bv tlie provisions of
this code or by mun.eipa] by-laws, falls upon a hilidav, such session
IS held on the next following judicial day.

130. The sessions are held with oncn doors. Tntil otherwise or-

u^i^s^'ad^oi^^d.
"' ""^''^ '"

''
''"'' ^'^^''"^ ™-'^'^ »' "- -«-g.

in I?,'' "^^^^^f'^J^ °! the council are preside*! over bv its head, orm the event of there being no head, or in his default' to act or in

nrl^nff •/,:'' ''"' "/ '^ "'™'>ers, chosen from the couneillo,^

S^M^!; ffl ''T
°^ »°,«'S'i''l lii^^if" of votes in the choice of a

^ndl boarf"''^'
'"^'" ^'''"'"'* ''*''"™ *'•'' '"' P"*'*'^" " *''^

132. The presiding officer of the council maintains order and
decorum and decides questions of order, saving appeal to the council
He has and may exercise, subject to an appeal to the council, all'

powers conferred by article 301 on the presiding officer at an
election.—E. S. Q. 6050.

133. Every disputed question is decided bv a majoritv of the votes
ot the members present, excepting in case where in conformitv with
the provisions of this code, the votes of two thirds of the members
of the council or of the members present, are required.

134. The chief of the council and the presiding officer, if also
members of the council, vote each time a question is put to the vote;
and m case of an equal division of votes, thev have in addition the"
casting vote.

If the presiding offiecT be not also a councillor, he can only vot >

in the case of an equal division of votes.
In case of an equal division of votes, the presiding ofiicei is a'-

ways bound to give the casting vote.—R. S. Q. 6051.

f

I'i
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beln, direct., contradicted .X'i: m «»u„Vbe 'con';?dei^'",„'{ror-

r,,,l^L^°J^^^Tu^ I '™""' '"" ^"^^ P"' '» the discussion of any

trf +P^i.^'"^'!"'''*''7 *'" '"'""''«' h"^ "• h"^ ""t a pergonal in-

;Son ofU" inte;t'"''
"^' ""^^'"^ '^^ "" "^"^ '« ^'^ » '•>"«SrntiS e™4?e.T*™"' "^ ''' ""^ "' '''

™>t.o„, resolution or ,„e.lon iS/^E f„"LT^uSf ^''^eS™!

vote^or the ^„.t.n. of .uVcon.:S.^Z^:^;^^,X "T^ 5 SIJ'

nav'12 J^t"*®'
""'' ""*"'• ''"^"MJ. ^Ift. 'oan. promise or asreement t«

?s:r.o";.^^f^,X-ss's?iro^»"""''^^^^^

mSff^^ """T* ™y *"'''' ""«• PfoposaJ. gift. Joan, nromjae amp-
t^OTea

:
or in oonsWflrat'on therenf. vol**, or abstains i^mVSdo^ta

forms or abBta'ns from p irform!ai« amy offldbal act or

?^^rr^Ses^ttn;?r In" nTaTte^- ^t^^^^^Bcouncil of which he Is a member, or of any commm« tSerSTf
."^''^'P"'

»JlifL''"!S.'!!^ .'". '""" *"'''' ™<*"« <^ 'n the next preccdlnit mm-
5^1 ,r.M t? •" '"*'!*"<* ""y ""^^ « "^ officer of a ZuScouncil to aid In procurng tr prevenrfni- the pasalnK ot any vote orThe
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tnk™ S^^'„, ,;" 7 "««• he «S5 have JZ,'" "T "fw S S-u

""Joe the mm Of m.rw,,!I,''''"'*rt'''<'n« awenfcT i^ "''* hundr«1

Ws mandate, has or hnd fh "' "'' "'«> knowlnSv rtnrin J^'"™"""'- ^Itli.

tWMt, In or from wLS^"*'-'' »"• todlreetiy ^£°"'^^ '?"' "'"•tners, anv

Of five "y^SS.-"" ™-» «• ™d« th^'rS 'SS^J'SXTeS
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itiiii'

"2o. Any memlwr of a munl-lpnl (iHindl. who ktiDWInilv durtair thi»MWen.e of 1,1, unn.l.,,.. !„,» o,"^!,,,,! ,llr,H..il.v 7? lS?Sy^ ?hroSSh «

tenwt, con,mW,l„n „r i eivoiitoiw. wJtli tho munlcliwJ <^,unrtl of which

.« had Ucilved uuy i».«.iaiiary nimuieratkm from any roatra^ for work

iSL r,
"'- '"' '!"•'""'' il'«|imJlfl«l from hol.lliiK any imbll,..fHcp In thi. mH\ (oiincU nr undvr tlu. minrol tlim^f for th,' «»,„ of

live y*iirs.
Ti-of for thi- iqNiop of

. 6Ma J,"''LJi!;Zl'!25
'''"'""^ "'""' "°' "'•>ly to th.. shareholder. Ina liona fuie -ncorporatcd r-onipjiny.

''4o. No alderman or conncUlor shall hold any offire or place of profitin the pay of conOTJitkm or n.tmlolpalilty which ho n-prewnt"
• No aWermon or .TiiiulUor »haJl he appo'ntwi to any oMce in the

(rtvc .if corpra-iitilon or mtini.-ipallty while |«. hold* office oi uch alder-
".',"1 '^..''^''f ,?^v' ""L"" >»'"'"ia«™ of "iwh <ild«nnaji or councillor for
.•floh office shaJJ be valid, UTittl I'e sluiJl bore nr«d(tned the office of aldermil II or conuclUor and such reslKnatlon has U^n n<fepte.l.

«P."' T''J
'"""<'" "* ""y 'I'y or mnnldpallty. liy resolution thereof.

.
""y <'«'<>'»,of ""ly city IT iimiiWiMvaiy, may, by petltfon to a tudistf

2l fj"';'"
?'' ''»"*''" "'<• ill»trlct In which sui* city or mnniclpnjltv i«

™l!i!?; 1 *" IT " '""'•fon. require such Judge to Investileate any
nioitter to be mentIoii.>d In the iwolutlnn or r«t'tion. nnd retatims to a.arpposBd maJfeasaiire. 1 reach mf trust or other mlapondoct on the part
of one or more members of the lOimoU or ofBreils of the maimdciiwUty. or
of any iienson or piTams having a lomract or contracis therewith, or.
in <B»a the coimoU of any riiy or munlrirallty sees flt lo came inquiry
to be made Into or coneernliiK any matter connected with the eoo'dBoveimmenit of the city or mrii.'<lp;i.Bty. r,r the conduct of anv part of

l.?«J]: u
'"'?*« iheireof, .-md If the council or the ejcctota at", ny Hme

reiiition the >ald tudfte to make the Inqutry. the Judge shall, jifter hftThiir
g.Ten, to the iwrles incrbniratcd, nottire of the nccuaatlon and of theHate at which he shall proceed with the inquiry, inquire into the sameand Shall for tliat purpose, liave all the powers which are conferred by

act or under any law rcspectlnj, inquires conceminE public mattersThe JudRo .««ial1 cortlnue mch iiaiulry firom day to day, with all con'
yenlent d«.,«itch, and rejiort lo tlie c-ojiit-l the .result of the Inquiry anilthe evidence taken (heaven.

-h""; o,""

"The Judge, in making hta report, shall also report as to the co*i.

. v.''"'
'" ""^ '''^*' "'' "'"''' Pf'tiin being presented by the electors, thevBhnU aciompany the same by an affidavit of a CTwlible rate-payer,whose name appears upon the valuation roll as proprietor of immove-

ahlc proiKTty of at least J.-i.oiKI m value over all iiyi>oth«-s In cities, ami
of at Jeast .T.TOO 'n other miimiclpalltles. declaring that he has reason tobeUeve thait tie allegaVuns of the petition are true, and they shall de-
poort, with tlM*r petition, the 8i:m of five humlred dollars, as security
for costa.

"To. Tlie Judge may, of his own accord, or at the request of any
elector, lieiiver to any part}-. Interropatorlea in writing upon any matter
as to which diseoveiy may lie s<niKht. and require such party, or. tn the

i"wL .." \^ I'oniorote, any of the officers of such body corporate.
Within three days, to ain<wer the qiicstlcns In writing, by affidavit to besworn and filled in the ordinary way. ,
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,.,

o<.n.Hrd of .lock ^ "L1^»„T„^^:. L"™'**^' •" »" Pol'l. whrt pr It

amount of oomraot "htntaeil „! ,f .. rZl . ' " '•"mmlsslni, ,in th..

^ '0"''W«niHnn nluiteTpr
''PfcMlf m\m of unnnev. nr anj-

-z:r^^^^"^'!^:zs^';z:is^y - -- re.o„ „„. „,

"320. Every person. c-altJ? ,

™mpetent JursdJotlon.

Perso„^n,„y .ave"^ '-e^" t'^SVe'tX^^rr^^•"^'^ -"" -e'h

o^eJ«ayjots^^Is°,s5^,^,-o"s;5f,^v^^ ^"'' ^--^ -«'-
within tie above Ume „r s™h «t™,lLV ? " cM».w,>ry mny l,e gouffht.

to omtcmpt ami p,mteh«i accoS?!], .
'

"
J""^'- "''•''" '* ''«nied to hiperson so heart a« n wltui^ o^K,,' j!? "", ""*"''r fflveu by out

the jndKe has talven htai n m-rtTfl™. ?i t*" f'^s^slatm-e of Ouel«.(. rf

has glTem fuU and tnHhful an."«ws to the ^m T"*?"
"'"'«' <'"'*'"'- "nJ

-to act. *aJl be heart lSniTly1''bJ'"'S'-
""-• '"^ Provisions „t

'lefMice and produce hJs wltntSei ^ attorney, aad may make hJs

l>y"a'?»* ^ar?otZ*; SS 'te^rvS*^ "V"^ "<-'• '"'-J' t* f'-atnted
of the Code of Ciyai^^^? P™«sl"« "' artJcte 8S7 and foUoX^

iiSii'
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n-n

-Kk). The n-rm 'nifmlHT of n nuialo^pal coimcil" ahiull loohide
municipal counclUora, QldpinicD, nnil ilolPBateK to the ooiinty council.

" 17. The provisions nt this net Hhall not a«fect any recourBe which may
exist uwjer any other ait or uniler the comnioa law."—88 Vict. ch. 42.

J ^1"*" .
"* """ nmonir llic statutes of thU Prorlooe two dtatlnct

niirt ainorent laws concerning muniuliMj and clrlc corrupUon. one ofWhich la to lie found In ortlekw 4(MR and following of the BeviMd Sta-
tutes and the other In the act ."iS Vic. cha. 42

;

"Whereas tlie simultaneous eilsti-nop <rf theae two (lllTereot law* maycreate coofuelon, and Injustice may nrlw tlierefrotn

;

T^l'i '."'T"''^
Hor Maji«ty. Iiy nnd with tlie advice krni con»nt of thel^eptMature of QiK-bec, einnrta as follows :

-^-oui. "> luk.

.i^i'l,, ^"IL"'!
'"^' ,"' """ "•''I"'''' Statutes Is repealed and any con-

^T^ll """ ""T ''V '^'™ '""' '" ""• """ " "'»y hereafter be had
5?;lr,?i"'!'' l?«'^i'> '^"«e o' irt"<J«» <IM5 and 4(14n of the said Revl»d

of fhe ac{ M VIc ch'T"™'
'<"•'''"'"•'' !'">vlded l.y sections 1 and 2

•.n"J° II"*
™"*."'

^S.'*''''
''owerer, the defendant has 8atl«fle<!i. or shall

^^ILJL T*?^.*'™' I'™^'''<^ ''.V the «a'<l articles 4(14.1 and 4648

^, ^%S^^^ forfeUivr,. provlde.1 for by eecUona 1 and 2 of the saM
™Ltf.y «^"V,'2""'*?

•-• '' ^^'A to be re<luced. as w»u forihe
fr^t, fhl^^.J" ^"ir,":?"

"''" ''"'"" '<• ""hf^ months, to be reckonedfroin^the date of the judgment rendered In the first InstaLce.-'-flO Vic:,

.„i",?wf*• ~
\, .P* '"<wet refemnl to tn art. 1.35 mtist be peraooal

^,i„
"*' M <ltatinButeh«l from the ceneral Interest of t»J^MyenDesmherii vs TIk Corporation of St. Baail. 17 R. L., 268.

l^J""-

fa.r^or'^lirtimSS^
'^^'' ""* "'"£.<'=n™^ iP™ another without threaten-

&Wc cr4 q.'o.'ITq^B.SS'"''"'""
"" '"' ^'""^ " ''*• «*'"

^.-m''^
counclj of Lnchhie voted by single resolution to confirm ninecertMcates for the sale of mtoilcof.ng Jlquors. Three «>uncllloi« whovoted were interested. Without these there would not hi^eTen a

ST;- rf**/.
' ^'^'.Coi'rt of Appeals that the reaohiUoD was IHegal.

Ouellet V8 The Corporation of Luchinr, 2 Q. O. B., 100.

4 The members of a council affected by the operation of a by-law
dealing with work upon a highway have a »p«dal Interest apart from
that which Is common to the other tax-payers of the municipality andcannot take part In the discussions u|>on such bynlnw. .Nor can tliev vote
upon the question ns to whether they are Interested. TUbauieau vs Tht
Corporation of St. Thecle, 1 Rev. de Jur., S. C. «5.

v» j»e

?L 7'* ];*>»'>"^on declaring tlint a councUlor Is not personally in-
terejted Is flnaJ and decisive on the questlan, Prorott vs The Corporation
of the Parish of Str. Anne of Varennei, 6 M. h. R., S. C. 489.

«. Relatlooshlp of a conncaior to a candidate whose election Is pro-
posed at a meeting of council Is not sntflolent Interest to denriive such
councillor of the right of voting. Oauthier vs Chmilter, 7 Q. O. R..

. J' I'he Interest of a rate-payer merely doe« not constttute a peraonal
Intere.st of such a nature as to forbid a mayor taking part In the dell-
Oeratlons of council upon a proeia-rertml relating to a public road
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7 Kef. de Jur. 212
""""'^'"' '" «»"" »n<l Corporo<(oii o^ i'^Mompdo,,

nghts, pnvilegea and obligation, of the loLl counciPrs. Q '

137. Members of the council are not permitte<l to vote hv h»lUt .

I'lr^tl^T.^-^^. '° '"^ """"-' '"« pro»r^'^f":^e

cil'to'antoth^r'Cr ofT"' "*"r '"" ''^ '"'J""™«'' »'^- ">e coun-

In thi) case a special notice of the adjournment is riven bv th,.secretajT-treasurer to the member of the council who wf^^ot prcs-

«tab^*r'tl^'^""T*'"v ?^ f"'-^'^
"f ""i^ notice3 te

maTeT^ tttt of^TT r""
"^ ^^^ '^^"''""^ ««^'''°' '"^ the same

^L^Z^J^l ,
?'*''™ ''»°^ening a special session, and the

141. The place where the sittings of the council are held, must bo
as much as possible in the most public place of the municipality.
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CHAPTER hXJOND

OF THE OFFICERS OF THE MUNlrlPAL COnKCIL

BlCTIliX 1.— Of THE HECRCTABV.TRIAIU'BER

142. Every munici|>al council miwt have an officer cntnisteil with
the care of the offtoe aail the areliives of the council, and deeipiated
by the name of " secretary-trcatiurcr ".

In eveiy newly formed municipality, the sec.ttarj'-treasurer mutt
be api>ointed by the counoil within thirty days after the entry into
offiei' of the majority of the new councillors.

'

Otelilon. — A prl«»t cannot hold .a municipal offlce. The office of

TIt'ii'.'If"*™*' • * '"''•"• ""•'* ta ""• •«»» of art lOlil of the Code
of OlTd Procedure. Tanler v* Mamitr. — 12 L. N. 370 ; IS Q. L. R. iio.

148. The secretary-treasurer remains i.-. office during the pleasure
of the council.

144. Every secretary-treasurer, before acting as such, muit make
oath to discharge well and faithfully the duties of his offije, and
must within thirty days next following give security in the manner
prescribed by this code.

N'evertheleas the want of security shaU in no wise prevent the
secretary-treasurer from performing the duties of his offi. e ; but
those members of the council under -jrhom he acts, who have not ex-
acted or demanded such security, shall be jointly and severally res-
ponsible in the same manner as are the sureties" in virtue of article
147. — R. S. Q., 6052.

146. The secretary-treasurer may, from time to time, appoint un-
der his hand, an " assistantnsecrctarv-treasurer '', who may perform
all the duties of the office of secretary-tpeasurer, with the same
right", powers and privileges ami under the same obligations and
penalties as the secretary-treasurer himself, excent as regards irivine
security. = o o

In the cases of a vacancy in the office of secretary-treasurer, the
assistanit-secretary-treasurer must continue to perform the duties of
the office until flie vacancy is filled.

The assistant-secretary-'treasurer enters into office after making
oath to discharge well and faithfully the duties of such o'';?e ; he
may be removed or superseded at will by the »ecretary-ti easuTe'-.

In the performance of his function.?, he acts under flie res.pon8i-
bility of the secretary-treasurer who appointed him, and of the sure-
ties of such secretary-treasurer.
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"' Tm ,,CEE. „^ TU. «1,N.C.,.AL COUNC.L

.e.!:.: J.'j;i'j:rJ'i^»--<-''v- joimly an,l «„vorall. with vh.

which the latkT ii t'
"

c vcTcL ', r,-
'"'^."""" '"' "" """"". f"r

boJf
p^";;;Vtio:l;i;Ttrhfn!''r'''"'™/A'- i"

^"'' ''^ "'« --"ty.
m.n> di.emi„„J bv Z"Stion of tho''Tr:;'^- ' ^""l

""' (*'-""""' "f "
provisions „f the prfcMinR anH^ " '"^"'''•' '""'^'' ""^

satisfaction of th. cou"eil fin th^'vT. "".I''
" '" P^''^'' '" "-e

ohar^c^ and hypothec. H,on Cm IVio'.r"'''
'" '™/*- ''^'™"'' «"

required. ' "•"'' ™ "^^ "'" amount of the hypothec

or in duplicate/Z^^'^ 7;™ rbeW ";-:"ir^
'-fore a notaty,

€ame. '^
'
"'"""' '"o witnesses who sij^n the

sti'^lts rh';.;!^[^l Se' i'l:;"
'",'', '^T'-T notwithstanding, eon-

it shall have been regi,teredTthToffi JT '*"""'*''• '" "^n "^
in which suoh in.n.,rSrhle"are ^^uaM "' *''* -'^"™«"'' 'l-ision

his'.::„rity&iL',%X;to"h^*""T' "'"'.""t^'ay. to register

a copy theLf ra dupl^to''heWm "Y TilT'
'" '^''"™"

gether with a certificarofus enr^l'nition "^
"' '^ '""""^"' '""

^vi"-nIt'"i^1j;L^Vof7h^:.ri;^;^^^^^^^^ ^' --\^-. ^y

service of such notice
-'^P'rat.on of thirty diys after the

ikl
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have withdrawn; in default of hi« «o doing, ho cannot di»cluirg« any
of the functions of hit office, under a penalty of twenty dollan for
each infraction of the provision.

lU. Whenever one of his suretiei die*, becomei inioWent, or re-
moves his domicile outnide the limits if the di»trict, the Kcretory-
tnasurtT iiiiisl, so soon as hu becomes aware of such fact, inform the
head of the council in writing tlit-reof, under a penalty of one hun-
dred dollars; and he must supply tlw place of such lurety within the
thirty days next following. In default of hia »o doing he cannot
perform any of the <lutie» of his office, under the penalties prescribed
by the pn^ceding article.

153. The sureties of the secretarj-treasurcr, after they are freed
from future liability under their boinl, or after the aecretary-treas-
unr luis eeaseil to dincharge the duties of such oflioc, may eiact
from the lu'a<l of the council a certificate of diiacliargo for the future,
uliieh certificate, after registration thereof, discharges thenceforth
the immoveables hyi>othecated by such security-bond.

164. The hea»l of the council is authorizc<l to give and sign a con-
sent to the discharge of the hypothec given by the sureties of the
si'crctary-treasurer, in caaes where such consent may be asked and
granted.

185. Xo person, who luis been lurety for any seoretaiy-treasurer,
can be a member of the council whereof such lecretary-treaaurer was
the officer, until he is discharged from all obligations towards the
corporation arising out of his security-bond.

Stclslon. — The election of a coonwUlar was ooatested on the Eroand
tliiil iH- was Burety for the Htsretary-treasuriT. The i>ln was that on
tuklng llie oalli of offlec he was no lunKer such wnvtv and tliat at Its
lirst luei'UnB the council liad it«chari[t<d him as such surety and had ac-
cepied nuotheir. Held that the eJectdom was InvaiBd. Fauclur ti Dumou-
lis, 17 R. Li. 426.

156a. The secretary-treasurer may, with the consent of the coun-
cil, in heu of hypothecary security, furnish securitv bv means of a
bond or policy of gusrantee in favor of the corporation, in any Can-
adian Guarantee Assarance Company, approved of by the coujicil.
R. S. Q., 6053.

i ll.-General Dullea of the ateretary-Trmturer.

158. The secretarj-.treaaurer ie the keeper of all the books, regis-
ters, plans, maps, archives, and other documents and papers, which
are either the property of the corporation, or are produced, filed and
presen-pd in the office of the council. He cannot divest himself of
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bead of th« council, it is his eluty to pay, out of the funds of the cor-

poration, any draft or order drawn upon him, or any sum demanded,
by any one empowered so to do by the pr ivislons of this code, or by
the municipal by-laws.

Xo draft or order can, however, be legally paid, unless the same
shows sufficiently the nature of the use to be made of the sum there-

in mentioned.

161. No 8ecretar}'-treasurer can, under a penalty of twenty dollars

for each infraction :

1. Grant discharges to rate-payers or other persons indebted to the

corporation for municipal taxes or other debts, without having act-

ually received in cash or in lawful value the amount mentioned in

such discharges ;

2. Ijend, directly or indirectly, by himself or by others, to rate-

payers or othei persons whatsoever, moneys received in payment of

municipal taxes or belonging to the corporation.

168. The secretarj'-treasurer is bound to keep, in the form pre-

scribed by the provincial secretary, books of account, in wliich he en-

ters, according to date, each item of receipt and expenditure, men-

tioning therein the names of all persons who shall have paid money
into his hands, or to whom he has made any payment.

He must preserve and file amonffst the archives of the council all

vouchers for his expenditure.— E. S. Q., 6034.

163, The secretary-treasurer is bound to keep a " repertory ", in

which he mentions in a summary manner and in the order of their

dates, all reports, procis-verbaux, acts of apportionment, valuation

rolls, collection rolls, judgments, maps, plans, statements, notices,

letters, papers and documents whatsoever, which are in his possession

during the exercise of his office.

164. The secretary-treasui-er's books of account and vouchers for

his expenditure, together with all the registers or documents in his

possession as archives of the council, are, on office days, between the

hours of nine in the morning, and four in the afternoon, opened for

inspection and examination, te members of the council, to municipal

officers, to every intert^sted party, and to all rate-payers of the muni-

cipality, or their attorneys.

Such persons, either themselves or by their attorneys, may take

either with a pencil or with a pen, all notes, extracts or copies which

they require.— R. S. Q., 6055.

166. The secretary-treasurer is jound to deliver, upon payment of

his fees, to any person apphing for the same, copies or extracts from
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HA

4. The estimated value of the property declared liable to taxation,

by article 710 ;

0. The number of persons paying taxes ;

(i. The number ol arpcnts of valued land ;

7. The rate of assessmieut in the dollar imposed for all purposes
wliatsoover

;

H. The value of the property of the corporation ;

T). The debentures of the corpoiation
;

10. The amount of taxes collected ivithiu the year, including the

amount for the county council :

11. All other earns collected ;

12. The amount of arrears of taxes ;

1:!. Till' capital amount due to the mimicipal loan fund ;

14. The amount of interest due upon such loans ;

13. All other debts ;

Ki. The amount raised by loan within the year
;

17. The amount received from the government under the seigneu-

rial act

;

18. The interest paid on debentures ;

19. The expenditure for salaries, and other expenditure for muni-

cipal government ;

20. All other expenditure ;

21. The number of person* resident in the municipality ;

22. Any other statement which the lieutenant-governor in council

may require.— U. S. Q., 6057.

168o. The secretary-treasuxer of every county council is bound, in

the month of January in each year, to transmit to thie provincial

secretary a return showing :

1. The name of the corporation ;

2. The value of the property belonging to the corporation ;

3. The debentures of the corporation ; .

4. The capital amount due to the municipal loan fund;

5. TTie amount of interest due on such loans;

6. All other debts ;

7. The amount received from the government under the seigneu-

rial act ;

8. All other revenues ;

9. The interest paid on debentures ;
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176. Xo one can he appointed an auditor wlio is unable to read

and H-rite.

178. The auditore are bound, in the month of January in each

year, to make an examination of, and to report to the council, before

the twenty-fifth day of thc same month, respecting all accounts of

the cori)OTation and all accounts relating "to any subject falling

within the jurisdiction of the council.

The council may require the auditors to make other similar exa-

minationa ajid to r?port at any time during the year.— 55-5G Vic,
ch. 44, s. 1.

Section III. — Of Appointments by the Lieutenant-Governor

177. Whenever a municipal council has allowed the prescribed de-

lay to expire without making the appoiiihnent of amy officer, which

it is liound to make in accordance with the provisions of this code or

of its by-laws, thc lieutenant-governor may make such appointment,

with the same effect as if it had been made by the council.

This article does not applv to the secretarv-treasurer.— R. S. Q.,

605?.

178. In the event of such omissions on the part of the council, the

secretarj'-treasurer, or, in his default, the head of the council, is

bouTid witb.out deliiy to notify the Jieutenant-govemor thereof by

letter adilressed to the provincial secretary.

.\ny ratc-iNiyer of the municipality may give this information to

thc licutenant-goremor.

179. All appointments made by the lieutenant-governor iniust bo

notified to tlie hcAd or to the secretary-treasurer of the council, by

letter from the provincial secretary; anil the secretary-treasurer is

bound at ouee to inform the person appointed thereof, by special

notice.

180. The lieutenant-gorernor in council can appoint to municipal

offices onlv those persons who are eligible for the offices which they

are called "upon to fill.— R. S. Q., 60G3.

181. The lieutenant-governor may revoke any appointment, of a

municipal officer made by him; and, if he deems it necessary, replace

such officer by another.

Section IV. — Miscellaneocs Provisions

182. The council, in addition to those whom it is bound fo appoint,

may appoint all such other officers as are necessary to carry into

effect '.is orders and the provisions of this code.
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182. If any municipal officer dies, or nlwcnts hinwclf from the
province, his representatives are Iwuml, within one month from such
deatli or absence, to deliver at the office of the counoil, the moneys,
keys, bookx, papers, articles, insignia, documents, and archives Iw-
longing to the office so held by him. — R. S. Q., 0065.

193. The oorporation k entitled, in ad<lition to any other lejiral

recourse whatsoever, to recover by process of revendication. from
such officer or his representatives, all such moneys, keys, books,
insijfnia, or archives, with costs and clamages.

Kverv' judgment rendered in any such uction may be <*nforced by
coercive impri»onm«it a);ainst the person condemned, whenever such
imprisonment is demanded by the action.

194. The eoi-poration nvay exercise the same rights and obtain the
same remedy again.st all otiier persons having in their possession,

and refusing to deliver up such moneys, keys, books, insignia and
archives.

198. Every person who rcfu.*cs or neglects to obey any lawful

ord'er of lany municipal officer, given in virtue of tli« provision of this

code or of municipal by-laws, incurs for each offence a penalty of

not less than one or more tlmn five dollars, saving oases otherwise
provided for.

Evcri- person who hinders or prevcntB or attempts to hinder or
prevent, a municipal officer in the exercise of his functions, incurs

for each offence a penalty of not less than two nor more than ten
dollars, and is further responsible for all damages caused by him to-

wards those who have sustained them.

198. Every municipal officer in wiiosn hands is deposited or filed

any document whatsoever, is Imund, on demand, to give a receipt

therefor, under the -penalty prescribed in article 103. Should the
document deposited or filed form -part of the archives of the council,

it is the duty of the municipal officer, with all possible speed, to file

it among them, under the same penalty.

187. Whenever an act must be executed by more than two muni-
cipal officers, it may be validly executed by the majority of such
officers, save in special caises otherwise provided for.

188. The council cannot, in any manner, discharg* oi exempt its

officers from the performance of the duties imposed by this code,

except in particular cases, where such power is conferred upon it.

199. The corporation is responsible for the acts of the officers of

the council, in the execution of the functions in which they are em-
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Skctkin II. — Ok PriwoM Diwji^alififd tob Municipal OrricM

203. The following cannot be appointed to or fill municipal offices

:

1. Minors ;

2. Persons in holy order*, ami the ministers of any religious de-

nomination ;

3. Jlembers of the Privy Couiieil ;

4 The judges of the eourt of yneen's bench, of the superior court,

and of the court of »ice-dmiralty, district or police magistrates and

shcritfs

;

.5. Officers on full pay of Her Jliijesty's army or navy, and the

officers or men of the provincial police force ;

r. Keepers of taverns, hotels or houses of public entertainment,

or persons who have acted as such within ' the twelve preceding

months.

r. Traders licensed for the exclusive sale of intoxicating liciuors.

DMlilona.— 1. Sec. 6 of art. 203 applle« only to those within the

UmltB 0* the nmnlotpaiUty. Dclagc va Ocrmain. 12 Q. L. R. 149.

2. HeUi : When by the nlleKntlons of plnlntlfTB detnimd It la <;lajm«'

that ,lefen.lnnt Is dlsqualHied from holding the ofllee o.' '«i'"'^IP"'„C°»":

editor because he was at the time of his election and otthe Institution of

the proceedings a hotel keeper within themeenlngof article 4213 R. 8. «.,

It Is Incur-.jent on Plalutllf to prove said allegations beyond doubt

The delays fixed by arts. 427.5 et seq. for bringing an acUon for dlsijua-

Proof of plaitntir* status la snfUclenUy establtshed by cjrtWled ex-

tracts from vnlivatton ToU and list of electnns and ldenttfl«>«on by the

»jOTMarj--t««8»rer of the municipality. TremUay vs CftW.lia. fl Rev.

de Jut. fl3.

204. Whosoever has no domicile or place of business m a muni-

cipality is incapable of exercising any municipal office of such muni-

cipality, except those of secretary-treasurer, auditor, valuator or

special superinten'.ient.

205. No person receiving any pecuniary allowance or other con-

sideration from the corporation for his services, or having directly

or indirectly, by himself or his partner, any contract or interest m
any contract with the corporation, can be appointed a member of the

council of the said corporation, or act as such.

Xevcrtheless a shareholder in any incorporated com,pany, which

has anv contract or agreement with any corporation, is not dis-

qualified from acting as a member of the council of such corpora-

The word "contract" used in the. first provision of this article-

does not extend to any lease, nor to any sale or purchase of lands.
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(leclaratUm of hU profiHrty qiuillflofttioit and when the Rroundii of dlN-
ilimltflmttoa aUeced «re ikiuMlul. A writ of mOHdomiu U«a to onWr the
I'ounHl to rvHtorp the ejected n)pnitM*r to bU piirlleffM ma couudUor.
I'rltrllrr m Vorpomttoit Vlllaiir iif Liirlmlr", IT Q. O. R.. 509. 8. a

BrrTiox III. — Ok Permoss Kxrmpt from MuifiriPAL Offices

808. Tlu' foMowiiiK persons arc not bouml to accept any municipal
ofticv, nnr to continue to liold the same :

1. llcnibern of tlie .Semite, of tlie Hou*e of Common», of tlic K.\i'-

ciitive Council anil the Provincial IjcKinlatare
;

•.'. All eiiil fun<'tioniirie», the uniployccn of the Federal anil I'ro-

vineiiil IjcKishiture, anil the offlcera of the militia staff ;

3. .VilviK'atcn, notaries, provincial land sun'oyors, physician*, apo-

thecaries and teachers engaKcd in their respi'ctivc professions ;

4. Licensed pilots and [wrsons engUKCKl in navigation ;

.'). .\ny miller, being the only person employed as such in a mill
;

*i. Personj* of over si.\ty years of age ;

7. (iiiolers and keepcr» of houses of confinement or correction or

of refonnatories
;

8. All persons employed on ii.<n or wooden railways,

D«eUlon, — Eiuployeefl Jn tlie offloe of wood-meaJiurers under 40 Vic.,

clL 111. (Can.) ajx» expuipt t'^^ni uiunUdpal ofHtv. Corporation of St,

Komuald ti .Vclfaii|7k(on, 8 Q. L. R. 336.

210. Any person, having discharged any municipal office during

the two years ne.tt preceding, may refuse to accept any office what-

ever under the same council during the two years next after such

service.

ill. Any person actually engaged in an office under any muni-

cipal council may, while he is discharging the duties of such situa-

tion, refuse to accept any other office under the same council.

212. Any person who has paid a penalty for refusal to accept any

municipal office, is exempt from filling any office whatsoever, under

tlie same council, during the period for which he i.ad been appointed.

213. Any person, who has been appointed to a municipal office

from which he is exempt, or who, while filling any office, becomes

exempt, and desires to avail himself of such exemption, is bound to

lodge in the office of the council a special notice to that eflect, w'th-

in the fifteen days following the notification of his appointTient, or

U|)on the day when he becomes exempt from filling such office.

In default of his so doing, he can no longer claim his exemption.
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notifi. g.ven under the provUion* of thU uodu or of

. l™„. .^.. " """'J'P,"'
<"">n"l. or 'or luunitipal purpose-, mi.-t

itii* )>i-c'8cnbed in thi« chnpter.

215. Kvm- notici. «o (tiven it either public or special.

be Jiv..r. ,,h
""""• '",""' '"' ^ u "?,""«' •"" ""-' 'P**'"' ""ti"' '""y

whifl, .

'n «T.t„>g or verbttlly, except in particular ca-e., iii
Hiiitli a -tpeeml notice must be given in writing.— K. S. Q., ilotir.

818. All notice.) -r writing must contain:

1. Th.. name of the municipality, when such notice is given by an
officer •)r by the head of such municipality

;

* ^

official '"cap" cUyV'"'
"'*"'""' "' "" ''"™" "'"' '^"^ "' "'"' ^'"

3. A sufficient description of those to whom it H addressed ;

t. The place where it was mode and the time when it was niade;
5. The object for which it is given ;

«. The place, day and hour in which those summoned to answer
such notice must do so.

217. Public notices are published; special notices are served.

218. Every copy of a notice in writing which must be served, pulj-
lished, posted up or read is atteste.1, either by the person who invcs
such notice, or by the secretary-treasurer of the corporation under
whose control such person acts.

219. The original of ever}- notice in writing must be accompanied
by a certificate of publication or of service.— The original of such
notice and the certificate which accompanies it must be filed bv the
person who has given it in the office of the council, to form part of
the municipal records.

220. The certificate is drawn up by the person who pu' i r
served the notice; it must contain :

1. Th* residence, name and signature of the person who has givere
it, and his official capacity;

J !f

1
'

i^ kill
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i. Thu dcHTiplion of tliv nianni-r in which the notice wm pub-
licheil or wncd;

3. The place, i\t\ tn<l hour of publication or of aerrico.

The truth or the fact tot forth in auch ccrtiflcate n>ut> he atte*t«d
tuuler the oath of office of the penion i^vinif; it, if auch pcnon hat
taken an oath am) if not. by liin apecial oath.

Thii certificate i» writt*'n either on the original notice or on a
paper annexrl thereto. — 52 Vic, ch. 54, a. i.

iil. In til ">e of a apecial notice given verbally, the afflnnation
under oath oi iiie per«on who nerved auch notice takea the place of
the certificate of iier\ice; thi* afflnnation in only required in caae of
contestation, and niunt contain the object of the notice.

829. Every owner of land or rate-payer, damicUed without the
limita of a municipality may, by a special notice filed in the office of
the council, appouit an agent to repreaent him for all municipal
purpo»>>i!.

its. Any pereon who ha« acquieaccd in that which ia required by a
notice, )r who haa in any manner whataom'er become auffwsiently ac-

quainted with its tenor or object, cannot thereafter avail himwif of
the inaufficiency or informality of auch notice, or of the omiaaion of

its publication or service.

Section II. — Of Special Notices

824. fiver)- special notice must be d'awn up or giv«n in the lan-

guuge of the person to whom it is addressed, unless auch penon
sp<^aks a language other than French or English.

The special notice addressed or given to any person who speaka
neither the French nor the English language, or who speaks both of
these languages, is given to him in either language.

825. The service of a special notice given in writing is effected by
leaving a copy of the notice with the individual to whom it is ad-
dressed, in person, or with a reasonable person at his domicile or at
hit place oi business, even when it is occupied by him in partnershi,)
with some other person ; except in cases where the service ia made bv
mail.

888. Every special notice in writing addressed to an absei : pro-
prietor or rate-payer, who has appointed an agent residing jn the
municipality, must be served on suuh agent, in the same manner as
on n resident proprietor.— If an agent resident in the municipality
has not been appointed every such notice is served bv lodifing in the
post-office of the locality a copy thereof in a sealed and registered

m
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th.. niunidpalitv.
_

"r.Lch i„,n .
""""l'"! *'"'"• Hi" lm.il- of
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of the council.

''• "'""' ""' '»""' i" th.' offlco
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''" """" °' --

upon holiday.. SpeciS notict I „w. . .^
the „venm«, an.l even

of hu-ines* exceptWm Sin»l '""'.?"""' ''^' '"^'"«' «' Pl»ce»
in .he morning 'andXr^rlhe ,tt^;r„'
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SicTiOH III. -Public Xoticis
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lution of the couidJ ^' "^ *" *"*'' determined on by reso-

iictfi:?must'bl'^Su:or'"'^ "r •>? "''' <«""^^". *« pub.
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1233. When a rural municipality is adjacent to a city, town or vil-

lage municipality incorporated under any act whatsoever, one of the
localities dctennined upon by the council of the ruraf municipality,
for the posting of public notices, may l» situated in such city, town
or village municipality.

The word " town " in this article applies to all cities or towns
erected into munioipalitica under this code or any other law, except
the cities of Quebec, lIcnTreal and Three Rivers.

234. The local council may also, by resolution, fix one or more
localities in the municipality, or in a neighboring city, town, or vil-

lage municipality, if such city, town or village municipality forms
part of the same parish or of the same township as the former,
in which any public notice must be read out aloud in a distinct

manner, on the Sunday next, following the day on which the same
was published at the close of divine service, if such service has been
held.

The omission to read this notice does not invalidate the publica-
tion of the notice, but the persons who were bound or wh > under-
took to read it thereby incur a penalty of not less than two nor more
than ten dollars.

236. In so far as respects a public notice given for county pur-
poses, the same is publishe<l in all the local municipalities to the in-

habitants whereof it is addressed. It is posted up and read in the
same manner as public notices given for local purposes in sucli muni-
cipalities.

The officers of the county council giving such notice may, by let-

ter, order the secretary<treasurer of each such local municipality, af-

ter having transmitte<l to him as many copies of such notice as arc

requisite, to provide that the same be posted up and read as required,
and that a certificate of the publication thereof be transmitted to

tlicm without delay, under the usual penalties.

236. Every time a notice is ordered to be published in one or more
newspapers, such notice must l>e inserted in newspapers puMishcd at

least once a week in the county, if any there be ; if not, in news-
papers of the district, or of the neighboring district, if no newspapers
are published in the first district.

The same rule applies when such notice must appear in two news-
papers published in different languages.

237, No notice can be inserted in English and in French in news-
papers published in one of these languages only.

838. Every public notice convening any public meeting or for any
object whatever must be given and published seven clear days be-
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244. The lieutenant-governor, by an order in council, upon a

petition being made to him to that effect by any municipal council,

may declare that the pul)lieation of any public notice, by-law, re-

solution or order of the conneil in sueh municipality, except such

as are re<iuired to be made in the Official Gaieite of the province, shall

be made thereatter in one language only. Such language is deter-

mined l)v the said order in council.
_ , j

The resolution under which the petition of the couned is made

cannot be adopted until after a public notice to that effect has been

given to the inhabitants of the municipality.

A copy of such order by the lieutenan'-sovemor in conned is

transmitted without delav to the secretary-treasurer of the muni-

eiijality to which it applies and also to the secretan--treasurer of the

county council.— 52 Vic, ch. 54, s. 3.

245. The provincial secretarj- must published the order in council

in the Quebec Official Oazette; and from the date of such publication,

every public notice, by-law, resolution or order of the coumcil may

Iw published solely in the language ordered thereby, except in the

Official Gazette of the province.

Xevertlieless, the simultaneous use of any other language does not

render the document published in such language invalid.

TITLE THIRD
P-^RTICl-LAB BCLES APPLICABLE TO COUNTV CORPOHATIONS

CHAPTER FIRST

OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL

General Provisions

246. The eountv council is composed of the mayors in office of

all the local municipalities in tlie county which are subject to the

provisions of this code.
., . « i

Such mayors bear the title, in the county couned. ot county

councillors "'.

247. The head of the council is called the "warden'", and is

chosen from among the members who compose the council.

Section I. — Of the Wabdex

248. The warden is appointed by the members of the county coun-

cil, during the month of March in each year.
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c.l held after the ooppiraHoris or^nl^r'™' '"'r'™ "^ "" ™"n-
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tS or OODNTY DCLKOATES

8ECTIOX II. — Of the Sesbioxs or County Couscilb

256. The ordinary or general sessions of county councils ore lielj

on the second Wednesday in each of the niontlw of JIarcli, June,

Septendier and IJecember, any by-kw in force at the time of the

coming into effect of this code to" the contrary notwitlistanding.

887. In a newly organized county municiiwlity, a special session

of the council must be held as soon as possible after tae organization

of the corporation. .

Such first session is convened by the registrar ot the county, and

jiresidcd over by him until the apiwintment of the warden.

258. The sessions of the council are held in the chief-place of the

eountv. . ,

If, at the time of the convocation of the farst session of the coun-

cil by the registrar, the chief-place ha's not l)een determined upon,

Mich first session is held at the place chosen by the registrar, and

the council continues to hold its sittings there u.itil the chief-place

has been fi.\ed upon.

289. The (luoruni of the council is five, if the members composing

it number eight or over, and, if less, the majority is the quorum.—
I!. S. Q., (i070.

260 The notice of convocation of the special sessions of the eoun-

tv council, as well as the notice of adjournment in the ease prescrib-

ed by article 139, must be given to the members ot the councif at

least ton days before the day fixed for the session, or the resumptTon

of the adjourned session.

Such notice may be forwarded by registered letter through the

post, the postage thereof being prepaid.

CHAPTER SECOXD

OF COUNTY DELEQATKS

I if.

Section I. — Gexekal Provisions

261. The delegates of every county corporation are three m

"Th«e delegates exercise the powers and fulfil the duties which de-

volve upon them in virtue of this code, in conjunction with the dele-

gates of other county corporations concerned.
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of them arc intorcstod in any work or matter which comes iiniler the

jurisdiction of tlie council* of such municipalitiM.

OteUiont. — 1. A member of a hoard of ileleuatea I" not cllsqnamie<r

for the «oli' rcniion tliiit lie In a rate-payer In one of the parliiljeK hiter-

ested m a proni-trrhal submitted to such Iward for consideration.

2. Swh an Interest fs not a iKi'soottl lnt«re«t

3. The Court sitting In ajiiieail wlU not pronovmce the Jodgmenit which

the biHird of deleRBteB xhould have iironounced but will simply a.mm

the Imard'H decision leaving the parties to Ix-Bln rff iioro accordlnj to law.

iCdriioratinn of Parhh of Kt. .4/rMwJir va Maillimx, 7 U R.. «i) .
'•«"•

Ihirv It ill.. opiKllonU, v» Cwpora/iVm of tlir I'arlnh ut HI. HnirlJcilamni-

(he and Ciiiiiiimlmu ut XI. ImuU ile Trrrehoniu; «c«po»i/ral», and The Bmra

uf DeleiialCK uf Ihe Cuuntiea (it Tenrelioimc and h'AKmnplton, mla-eii-caiiKe.

Ilev, de Jut., page 1.

267. The board of delegates sits, for the purpose of takin;,' into

coiHideration and deciding matters within its jurisdiction wlicncvcr

rc(iuircd so to do. or whenever it deem* necessary, in followmg the

formalities prescrilwd for the summoning of the meeting.

268. The delegates meet at the tiiiue and placa indicated in tlic

notice of meeting given to them.

289. The meeting of the i;oard of delegates is convened, upon a

reciuisition in writing, by two members of the board, or by the secre-

tarv-treasurer of one of the county municipalities.

Such meeting is convened and held in the same manner as a special

session of a county council.
, , , ,

The place where such meeting is held is selected by the members

or liy the secretary-treasurer who convenes the same.

270. Anv person interested in a question submitted or about to !«

submitted 'to the board of delegates may require the secretar>--treas-

urer of one of such county municipalities to convene a meeting oE

the Iward of delegates, if a raeetinj of such board has not already

1>een convened, to be held within the fifteen days following.

271. The secretary-treasurer o? the county council who called the

meeting is, in virtue of his office, tlic secretary of the board ot dele-

If the meeting has l>een convened bv two members of the board,

the secretary-treasurer of the council whereof such two members are

the delegates is the secretary of the board. If the two members be-

long t« different councils, the secretary ot the board is appointed by

the delegates and must be the secretary-treasurer of one of the coun-

ty municipalities. , ,. j i „„*„,
The secretary keeps minutes of the proceedings of the delegates,

and deposits the same with all other documents of the boartl in the

archives of the council whose officer he is, and he forwards a copv

to the office of each of the other county councils interesteil.
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The secretary-treasurer of wii'li cminty i-oiiiicil sliull fonviinl to
each local council interested within the county municipalitv. ii copy
of every decision of the board of delegates.— R. 8. (>., 607:!.

872. Three of the delcjiatos sunininiieil to the ineetinf; form a
quorum of the board.

278. The meeting is i)residcd ovor bv anv one of the delegates
present, chosen among thfinsclvcs. — In the ease of an ef|iial division
of votes, in their choice of a eliaimian, the chairman is chosen from
among them by lot.

274. Every disputed question is decided by the vote of the major-
ity of delegates present, including that of the chainnan.— In the
event of an e<iunl division of votes, the chairman has also the easting
vote.

Deciiions. — 1. If all the members of the hoarilof ilplecates ilo not vnte
on tile honiolosntlon of a /irocin-i-rrlMl. the deotolnm must he declared
null and Irregular. When the deelslon Is annulled, liy reason of the failure
to vote of the delegates present, the Court wlU not render the JudcHieiif
that the board ought to have pronounced, but will annul the decision
(Jlven, leaving the parties to act aei-anllng to law. to submit the iiimn-
verbal before the Imard a second time. Ciiiporatiun <it Parlek of si. Alrriin-
ire vs UaUloux, 7 R. L., 417.

2. A board of delegates from tw« couittjes has no JiirtsdlctJon to deal
with a proci-8-i-erbal of a road entirely sitiiatie in one only of the emmties.
Lambert et al vs VtirpomHtm (if Mrgantie, 7 Rev. de .Tw.' 162.

276. Articles 100 and 103 apply also to all documents, orders or
procecKlingB of the board of delegates.— Articles 1)7 and 103 are al-
so applicable to the board of delegates.

TITLE FOURTH
RULES COMMON' TO EVERY L0C.1L MUXICIP.U, CORPORATION-

i;

I II'' iii"<

i-

CHAPTER FIRST

OF THE LOCAL COl'.S'CIL '*:

Section I .— General Provisions

276. The local council is composed of seven councillors elected by
the electors of the municipality, in the manner hereinafter set forth;
or appointed by the lieutenant-governor, where no election has taken
place. ±
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277. The ofRcu of imink-ip.il hwn\ i-mincillor lasts three years, ex-

cept in the enses of urtieK's llli iiiiil 'i'!).

878. At the first ffeiieral iiiuniei]Ml eleetion liehl utter the comiiiK

int.. force of tliis ec«le, as well ,.s at tlie first general election hehl m
everv l.>eal nutnicipulitv ereete.l thereafter, or m wli.cl. there is im

coiin'eil ill operation, seven eonneillors must he eleete.1, or, in ilefaiilt

of election, appointiul, ami they f-'o nit of office ami are replaced in

the manner set fiTtli in the following; article.

279. or the seven conncilhn-s elected at swell eleetimi, or appointed

l,y flie lieutenant-Kovernor in ih'laiilt of a:n election.

'

1. Two must he replaced at the time of the next general niuni-

cijial election;

i. Two others at the same perioil i,n the year which follows that

histlv inentiomMl ;
. ,, •

;j.' .\nd the three last, also at the same period in tlie Icdiowing

year.

And so on, in sucli manner that two local councillors nni.st be elect-

ed or appointed two years consecutively, and tliree every three year,.

280. The councillors mentioned in paraRraphs one and two of the

preecliii!.' article must he selected hy lot i.t a session ot the counci ,

in th.. month of Decemher preceding the month ot Janiuii-y in which

thev must 1« repluced ; in default of this being done the retiring

councillors are chosen hy lot hy tjie presiding officer o lu> olcc ion

in presence of the municipal el.^ctors, or are (kvigriated hy the lieu-

tenant-governor, when thev are to he replaced hy him.

Xo election or appointment can take place to fill the offices of such

..onncillors until thev have been so .selected hy lot or designated.

-

H. S. Q., l!nT4.

281. The head of the local council is called the mayor.
^^

He is also known and designated as " mayor ot the council
_,

or

" mavor of the corporation •, or '' mayor of the municipality ,
»r

simpiv as
• mavor'- when the name of the munic.pahty, of the .oun-

cil. or of the corporation is sufficiently indicated in the document.

282. Everv local councillor remains in office from the taking of

his oath of office until tlie time of the general municipal election at

whicli he is to he rei.laced, and not heyond that period.

Decision. -A .-.^Julian Is HivaU.lflite<l If a<loi>t«l liy I»r«>»< retiring

from tlie councU and l-ei>lnc<><l liy otliers npwl.v elected.
„,,„.,

"U uew«..m-lllm-., oUBht to I* notMled of the ho, «« of;'%'-^ " -'

•of connrtl after thrtr eU-etion. Laroche v« Cnnmratm, Sir. hmdic .if

Intliininr. fl Tlev. lip Jur.. 40.3.
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StrTinx II.— Or Pebhcixh i>iH(jrALiri>:ii irom Aitimi as CorxciLLoiu

283. Xo one Ciiii !« ii|ipi>int«l a iikmhIht tit tlw cimniil of a Incal
imiiiii-iiinlitv, niir net ii* such, it lu> docs not rcnil.' within tlic lirnils
<>f xuch iminici|wlit.v, or if lie iIdcs not hi>l<l hi- phicc cif liiisiii,-*

therein, anil if lie dues ncil |)iwscss therein, in iii* own name or in the
name ami for the henolit of his wife as proprietor, rc.il estiiti' of the
value of at least four hunilrecl dollars, or if it eoMccrus the muni-
cipality of the iwrish of St. I'ierre de la I'ointe ,u\\ K-iuiniiuv, n^al
estate of any value whatcviT. or if at the time of his election he i- not
a munici)>al f»lcetor.

On a ileinand in writinfr, made before the eoiimil hy a mi'udier of
siieli council, or hy a rate-])ayer to any councillor pre-ent. such coiiii-

cillor must, within eifiht days tlicrcafter. frive in writinj; and umler
oath a declaration of (|ualifieation, contaiiiin'.' the di'scription n( ih,.

rcril estate on which he bases his i|Uiilificiition anrl deposit it in the
oflici' of the council. — 11. S. Q.. linT.I; (II Vic., ch. .Vl.

Note. — Till- follon-inir i«msoii« cnimot li<> aiMiolnteil to or till niuiil-
<-ilKil oft1c««? :

1. Slhiors
;

L". rerKoUB In iM.l.v orilers, iniil the ministers of iniv rellL'Icais ileno-
nilnntloii

;

:i. .Momliers of t!ie Privy Council
;

4. The liKlirra of the Miupn'ine Court, of tlie ( otirt of Klim's Beni-ii. of
the Superior Com-:, and of the Court of Vlce-.Vihuhtillv. district or pollee
niaKlslratm and sliei-itrs :

.">. ()fKe<TS on full piiy of Iler Majestj-V army or navy, and the ofll-
cers or men of the provitielal or local iM>nce force :

tl. KeeiKTO of taverns. li-HeUs or house!, of iiuliHc eufertnlnment i>r
persons who have ai-twl a-s mii-h within the twelve pr.M-«illuff mouthii
(Article 41il3. IN'vijNttl St.Ttut4-».)

DecUlons. -1. The fact that the comiclllor leaves hia domliile or
lilace of Inwluesa In a nmiilcli)allty iviuhTs his sent vacant. Luinriin vn
Uiiiiille 2 It. C, aid.

2. The mayor of a city cannot, mider the iirovislons of 4(1 Vic eli •>!)

aw. 40. iKise Ills i|(iaUtleiiHon on ,i pmixM-ty delivered liv him with a pro-
'ni/ls<> of »iU»'. Liirliiiiiflle vh LiiiiHuI, 1.". K. L., .Viil,

:l. An nhkM-mnn (anuot Iniw lib (|iiiiillHnitloii upon a la-oiiertv Ih-Iipii;-
hiR to a commercial partnership to which lie lielonss. Iliniid \a Ifi,imr,:,i
ami nr CIlii ,it Mtmlmil. .'I .M. I,, li.. s. C.. LIH.

4. The (pialMcation of mmili'liuit couiwiUoiM Is determliml at the
time of their elecWou. A <aiulldate (lLs(pmJltled at the time of his iiomJ-
iiatlon. liy non-payment of ta.ves, may Ih" (|uallHed later, at the time of
Ills election, liy pnylnc ilie taNes. in the iiilerval : and In such cast' lil-;

eh-ctlon will lie maintained. Umirier vs WiJItniii. iiHiii, i:n<iniin. 4 51. r» 11..

5. Arts. a>S and .1.17 do not nuthorlae iiiunlclpa! connelllorii to make
im Inquiry to veiify the qiuillfleiltlon of one of its members, nor to de-
clanj vacant the seat of a memlwr. who. tu the ophilun of a majorltv

"
'I W
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III; ' iiS

of till. mi.iiiliwB (if tl». iwiuiiU ta ill«|,,„linol. ii« .iU4<r«.<l hy th.. IncinirT

.-''.'lil
" "','" I'""*"''"' '"• <l".<Wu-«'i™i t.f inmlttl.Titloii. Ui virtue ,'ir

7"„,/1',;;:;;'.:8'j,.'"u"r",7S1
"" '"" ''""" *•'•" '• ''*' '•"'•'"™"»» <"

. I''..-."'.'
"'"' ,l"'*"'"M'" I" III" «>nii iiiitiii- nil iiii.|lvlilnl Hilril ci.f the valoe

of Wl«>l In nil Hiiiiiuveolile l> .iifllcl..|iU.v i|iiiiitH<.<l iw iin ikbkTiiuin fiir the

I'l
".,..' ''''"' .," '".""' •'""'•"'I'll lliiit "11 "liUriiinii tvr\t\m In Nt.

ll.«rl I^f he 1» giiMJWe<l l.y bU pln.i. i.f l>iMtn,«. there. TaUMtr T»
Uilur. 7 Uev. <l»' .lur.. •SX>.

7. Tl«. iiwifni.timiy I.f n^irl ivruue wmth on.r Wnci. I. quiUfled m nimniWiwl I inuHilllor. //,/«» v« /,„»,/,, » Hev. ili- .Fw.. 11X1, sl C.
R A munii'liml .i.llliilllnr, win. nt tlie ||i ,f hln eli'itlou iinil the Ik«ii.'

of a HTlt <///« irmmiilu. v,a» not a HrlllBh «ul.J<rt ninuot validate hl« elec-

,T ,>•). .".'"l';'!"'^'""""'""'"'"
' " 'l»'»l'll- r„mil<illl VH ilrmlmlllul.

17 tj. (I. II.. nti. s. c. (umimiMl In revu-w.
II. \ .irtuiHIlm- iiMM^iiKil hy nwiliitJon imka tluit the ofHeeni of thi-<onn.U 1». eiiJdliHMl n..l i.. i,r.M-,.«l |„ „ny ..|...ll<.ii to 1111 hia plnce iinil thiit

the nwoliitJiifi IH. ih^^lim^l mill nml to!<I. Held : that the«e ih-matuN
n-eiv iK.t lli.-,.ni|«llhl.. with null oilier. lliMnnl v« MuaMpnllly of rfc
l.mlmlir iiiiil Hiiyind it «/., 17 H. (). H., 141. s. C. Review.

284. Xcverthflis*. any person domieilcil in a village, town or eitv
municipality jncorporatcd by any law whatever, inav, if he ixwsei-i-i
the other iHfossary qualifications, bo a member of' the council of a
rural iminieipality which is acljoecnt to the municipalitv in which
he 18 domiciled, provided always, that ho doco not fiirany inuni-
ci|>al office in the municipality in which his domicile i.s situated.

886. Xo one actually presiding at an election of councillors can
hv elected councillor at such election.

Sectios hi. - Of Sessioxs of the Couxcil

886. In every newly organized municipality, tlie first session of the
council IS held at the time and place indicated bv the warden of the
county, in the notice of appointment which he addresses to the per-
son wliom he ai)points to presi<lc a* the first election of the niuni-
cijiality.

If the councillors or some of them have been appointed by the
licutenant-govenior, such first session is held at the time and place
fixed u|)on by the ]>erson to whom the letter communicating the ap-
pointment of the councillors has been addressed.

Until the ajipointment of the mayor, such first session Ls presided
over liy one of the councillors who compose the new council.

Such session is an ordinary session of the council.

887. Ordinary or general sessions of the council take place, also,
on the first Mondav in each month, unless it be otherwise provided
by the council in virtue of article 611.
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v...e. «<-..«.»<^ vrv,;J™J;'Vy.7;"',';'';'7.";|i'l'i..r.lu. l.y 1,1, ,„^|„^

l"iv„ v,„„i wll, to «.w,nv,r^,r ,,"',•"
"S'

'""'" >'«>-UIon wl,«

10 Q. O. H.. N. c. lii, ,„„| jsJi.

"""""" '" '*' ""/«"«».,« „^ .S7. Lura.Vr/.

bv iirtlpl.. I'll
' ' *'j"»riimi'nt in I ., ins,, nn.cnl)..,!

f'HAI'TKI! SKCOXn
OF JUXIlll.Al, ELECTORS

ana";iS;X,'r::: ^iJrtla'fiH"'"'''" ""i*'^"^'^"
^•"" ^"""*

•elector, and us Zh 1 A ,f
'"""'""g conditions, i. a niunidip.il

oil municipal "Lot* bvtt
" 1 '•'"^ r'ght, and privilefea.s io„f..,ri..l

4.J7 . *"" ^'"'»"' "J "'*•' provisions ot this coile, subject to article

or in the name andVo li 't ,efit o" i^l^ " '"
^'l

'"7 """"
ation roll i„ force if there in,, ' "' "PP"""' ''>' ''"' »"'"-

actual value o?'^ leu^, fifu'lTl
""^ P^-l'-'-'^tor of real estate of the

lc'*«;e, or as occupant bv an ,f' k"" f ''''"'™'' '™'"» '"""'• "'

-.nua'l value rfKLt^^eim'tlllll"'*""'"' "' '''' ''''''"' "^ "-

lum a?*u"r|,errod 'or' at"a t'
.'""'^•'>' -'' -»""' t"-^ 'luo W

fl-v hy l.v-kw. Troride,? thaf rr fT^l ''"'''
i'"'^' ™""'"^' "'^^^

fifteenth of DecemC' ""' "''"' '"''"'•<' ""'

4. His name must be entered in the valuation roll, if (here is one

If Ml
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in fori I' in tin- municipulitv. rilln-r u* |m)i»riftnr. \v*^vv m m'iui»iint.

— It. S. {}., tJo;«.

Not*. '-H|il9iMii-rH iin<l wl*l<>wi* <*tM)M Imv.* ii rltrlit tn !»*» oiih«nf! uimhi

(tif ItNr of t'liN-ritrH in nny rliy, lown. vllliit»> or rurni ninnU-lpnllty, iiimI tu

\oti' 111 iiM thnik!rl|MLl i*U'ftloiw tlH*Mn lUhl uinmi nil <)iiiwtl4MtM HuUtnlMt'il

to •iH'h ixM-ciorH, wlM-n oiImtw U.' i)iuil!itli>«l t\n hy Inw tin»vl<kHl.

Tti.^y "Iiall alMi Imvc n ritflii ro v.rt.- i'i»r •«<h«N.I <iinintlw.'«l<itHf« -f
tniMtitti. inul to vt»((' »»n till wiMNrf tiinttrm Nulmilttml to tlH' Hi'Horn.

nliiMi ntlu>rwbH> Miiiiilltttil wm l>y Inw itmvlibil.

TIh' liiWM t^M«iH»ir!nir iniUll*- liHinii-tHm iiihI ttiwn ri>rpf!(mtloiw. tlit*

MiniU'limJ r<i«U'. niHl iiM iIhuMhth of r'tl(«4. towiii*. vUliiu«w. »*IhiH U* wi

lnt4or|>n'(t<tl iw to ^^\\^^ i-ffrct in tlif |»t^'i-i>ilhitf mftl<«i.

TIiIh iii-t Himll not iifTt'ct fitti>H or townt wliftH> iUIm inatifr liiix tHi'u

n'iruhil'><l l>y rlni.rt<»r."~."rcri*l \U:. mp, :i.".

l>«clalons. — 1. A iHirwut wIio*h> nniiH' U litM-rllt'd on tin- viilinitton

nnW jw in-o|nii'tiM* of (in liniiiovcjiUb'. I m wlio i^-^illy \u\* ni'Vi-r owiw*! iln-

(tiininvi>iihh> hi t|n4'**tl'4i immI Iiiih ni>vt<r Kiimi )in>|irit>(or <»f tt. titm iMit ilic

rltilit tit vi»i!*. Mini VK nttrfur. is U. I... ti72.

'-'. In tH'ihT lo Imvt' the Hulil to vot^ nt the nmnlilpiil t-liH'tioiw. )Iii>

t'ttThnr niiu<t |»o**ifMN, up to >l.o tliiii* of voiiim. nil tlvi» qiuiUtlcnrlanitt r*'

qtHri'iI hy lirt. LIU. f'uilnf \>* I'rlh'thr. ;t !t.'\ . Jul-.. III.

.'t. A lU-vtiH*' for ilopt iinil liorM«>M \<n, nt*r a tiituh'riixil tnx tln> 4>xl(ril>nity

of with-li It nilcPK 11 iMM'Moii ini-Uirihlc for the i>fH< f (ounrilfcw. fiiin-

Ihiir v« nirniUfi: 7 U. o. It.. W. r. I7!».

4. MtitilciikoJ tnx4'M nri< not Hnhjti-t to ('4>n)iH*n>«iitiiin. Ihhl.

•~. An iN-ciipiint cl<H>H not o\vi> rh<> tnxi"* on an lniiiiov4>iihli> wlilt-h )••'

Ari-iipiHs. tlM-M4> tnxt'H Ik>Jjik <lm> hy tlu> pn»|RrIi'for. iiihI tlH> ni'tdit-t of thi'

latti-r to pay tluiw*' tjixt'x l4'fon» tln' I'lis-tlon thn'r* not dcprlvo flic <M*«-n-

ptiiit of IiIn i'!(rlit to \oU\ lUHnnitinfi v% Tmrilii: 7 f). O. II.. S. ('. 74.

tf. 'rill' error of a «iTt'ttii'y-l.r(ii«iW'(«r hi hifornihiff n tjixpayt'r. who
|)r(>!44>nlM hUnM>tf to (uiy h!'>« I;ixi«m, tliiit tlu> liittiT owiim iMkUilnff, il'K'vt not

depHvc till' tnx-iwij"<iT of IiIk ri«Iit to voit*'. Ihhl.

7. A iniiuiihiliMiil 4>!UM-tiM' who (>wt'<< hU ttixt^ Im ixrt i>ntilhli> nn counctl

lor. lun* riiii Ii4> <-4Mi)lK>nr«nt4> tlu* ninount tpf lil^ hix«'« hy lui miU<iuhhiti>it

Hiiliu which i«i <V1i*put«l. tltiiitfiiir vs The MunUiimlity of thr \ Uhnjv of

SI. l.uuiM tin MUv Kml, U a (). U.. M. C. 418.
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Sectmin I. — Timh Of lIor.[)lN(i (;KNEnAL ELKfTloNs ; XoTicK REgrniKD

THEHEFdU

292. Tlif jiuiuTiil I'leftinns for nil local iimnioipalitii's tiikr placi'

uvi'i-y vfur, on tlio sccpuil Monilny of January, at ten o'clock in the

morning.
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MS. Ill fvirv iii'wlv I'Picliil liN'«l iiiiiiiii'i|)iiliiv. till' llrpi j{iiuTitl
flfilinii iir iiiiiiiiillori. iiiii.i Ik' hi'lcl lit ihi. .nriiM liuiir on ihr ihiv
lixi'il liy till, wiirili-ii iir till' coniity, wliiili .liiy .liiill mil lii. j,-- tlmii
tifiwii ni>r miiri' lliiiii iliirtv iliiv*. uri.r tlu'' Nrriturv loini.,. uiililn
tlir (oiiiliti.in* ri'i(uir>'.l in funii' ii iii'W iiuinii i|iiiliiv,' in ih,. ,um' nf
iirtii'li'K •.'!(. :tl. :i."i unil :i; ; nmi in tlh' ni-a- .ii' urtiili- ;l-.', {tin anil :lli.

Ilic llrnt ^{i.ni'riil i.|,.(iinn iiin»t lii' liclil. in ih.. .m iiiiruT, nil ii ilnv
which Khali lint. In. less than (Irtcii mnrc thiin tliirlv iliiv. ufliT
tlif iliitf nf tile jinlilii'iiliiin nf the n'jninlicin.

Thi' »uh«c(|ni'nt ^iimhtuI i.|ii'linn< nl' .mh iiiuiuii|iiilitv luki' |i1m(i'

lit Ihi' iicriml lixcil in the |ir<'ciilin|.' artiih'. — K. S. (;.. tiilTT.

894. I'uliiic nntii-i* nl" ciirli jfi'iuTiil t'lft-tion, in I'vi-rv Inmil nmni-
<'i|iiilitv, iiin>l 111' |iri'vi.iii.ly ).'ivi-n liv llir wiTfliirv-lri-iiKuriT nr hv
till' niiivor, annniini-in;; Miiii I'lcitinn. ami lalliii); tiifii'thiT a jriniinil

nicclintf of till' I'li.cinr* nf the iiiniiiii|iality. at llir tinir ami plan'
liKliHiti'il, fnr the |iur|in-c nl' rlcctiii),' tlnir cDnncillnrs.

In the cane nf the hr.»t election unlmiineiit tn the criw'linn of ii

new Ideal innnicipality. the iintice iiuiKt lie ;.'iveii liy the wanlcn nf the
county.

296. Till' onii^'sion to ;;ivc snch jiulilic notice ilm'* not invveiit Ihe
nc . t'lij! of the iiiniiici|ia: elcctnr.. fnnn lii'lnj; lielil fnr <nih eliclion,

excejil in a newly erecleil niuiiiii|Mlily ; ami each oi the ilimhi- who
liave in'tflcctcd tn )tive sncli mi'.ice within the |ire*iTilieil ilelayn, in-

curs a [lenalitv of not Ics than live or more than twentv ilolliirs. —
H. s. {).. tior*.

iteelsion. — Ijii-k of luiDce lu tlic KntHMli laiiiniaiEt' itocn not aitiinl .nn

I'lfcttiiti wlien It In Mjiow-n lliiir iiiilHHiy tiiilTi'nil tlwrefroin aiiil iin iirein-
iliiv luiH ii|icl'a1iil, Mtiniiit/i v« Cniiillilnl, HI (j. Iv. I{.,!IS. ('. i\

ni!^:
' I'.i

!i!!!:'!l

SKCTION ii. — Of the DKKKKII rKKXIDINO AT THK El.K» TION

296 '^iu' I'lt'ction of liK-al couiu'illors is jin'Shlcd kvcp hy d ptTson
appointcil to do ho i)_v a n-solution of tlu' local council, lie may Ite

one of those nii'iiihcrs of the council wlui do not ;,'o out- of dftirc at

the time.

If no one is appointt'd to preside at .'iuch election, nr if the person
appointed is ahsent. thf fieoretarv-treusurer of the oouncil is cr-offirio

the presiding offieer at the eleetion.

DaeUioni. — 1. An tJoclion presiilwl over by one of tho cotMiflllors
fmlDK out of offl(K» Willi 1h' (Iwlareil nulL (lloltrnHky vy. Chfiminn/iir. '2 K.
C. 235.

2. Tlio nwlKtant ^K-civmry-tpeomnper hn« the fame rlplit to urt'sJde as
thf MWTi4nry-tn'n»\inT, Monier vh RuHvoni. 1 U. L., 140.

3. TUe council luny seiert Us se<TpftAry-t.r«umTvr to i>iv*UU> at the
nioetlug of electors. MargvU vs CouiUafil. 10 Q. L. R.. ftS.

i
^k
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I

4. A tueeting of el*<;ti>rs wmy choose for Its ppesldMit oue who la not

a luundcipiil clMMor. iiotwlthstiUMllug the pi-eseuue of the secTetary-tpeos-

urer. Lfjtiitit vs I'ah'mfiit, 2 R. C. —$5.

297. Tlif first, elcc-lion iif a ni'wiy organized inunicipality is pre-

gidcil over by a ptTsoii aiipointeil for tliat purposf by tlio warden i)t

tiu- county.

298. If, at tbe time fixed for tlie election, the person who should

preside tliereat and the secretary-treasurer are liotli absent, or if

iieitlicr lias lK.>en ap|iointed, the meeting is presided over by the se-

nior justice of the peace, or, in the absence of a justice oi the peace.

by aiiy jierson at the meeting chosen by the majority of electors

present.

299. The person presiding at the election cannot vote thereat, ex-

«eiit in tlie case specilied in article l^'.'l.

300. Tlie [H^r.son presiding at an election of councillors is a keeper

of the peace from eight o'clock in the morning of the day on which

the meeting of municipal electors is held, until nine o'clock in the

morning of the day wliich follows the close of the election. He pos-

sesses, in tins respect all the powers of justices of the peace, and may

exercise them throughout the whole municipality.

301. The presiding officer at the election nuiy moreover, for the

purpose of preserving peace and public order :

1. Swear in as many siiecial constables as he deems necessary;

a. Kequire the assistance of all justices of the peace, consta,bles,

and other jwrsous residing in the municiiwlity, by verbal or written

•order ;

3. Commit on .lew to the custody of a constable or of any other

person, for a period of not more than forty-eight hours, any one

breaking the peace or disturbing public order
;

4. Cause such offender, upon summarv' conviction, to be imprison-

<;d in the common gaol of the district, or in any house or other place

of detention within the limits of the municipality of the county, for

a period not exceeding ten days.— E. S. Q., 6079.

I>ecialon, — 1. A jurMWlnR officer Ims not the right to cause to be

imprisoned hy written order persons who iMsturt) the meeWnB liy shouts

or threats, where It hi shown that tlMwe persoms mepedy protested OKatnst

the unfair oondlict of the presldtnB ofHcer. The tatter. In such ease. I»

subject to damages for wroaigtul ImpriBonment Trfpanier vs Cloiilier

11 Q. L. R.. 86.

302. Within the three days next after the close of the election, the

officer presiding must give to each of the councillors elected special

notice of his election.
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<l .ed, ac,,jrn,it,. lu. t.,n,. aiwl ,.:.,. „| tiu. -ir-.. .,«ion fi.v,.,l upon
.

th.. wanl..,, nt tl,. county. If t^: i.„..,. has - ot fix,.,! tl„. ti, ,

e

l>lae.. lor tli,. swslou, tla' pri'siilinj; olU-,., :.:.„, Of ilois so.

303. Within tlu. eijrht ,hiys „e.M aftcM- the .'his,. of th,. fi,Hti„n tl„i

«ar, ,.n or to th,. secrctarv-trcasinvr of th,. countv i-oum-il; ir thurunus IKH.., an olectton of c-ounoillors. I,,, must «iv. ,u th,. <„ o n^the nam,.s, surnaiues, ,,uali,y an,l r..si,l..u«. o? each of ,h,. '

.'u,!,")-

saia°fi;]!nT"
'.'",' ',"'"

Yr- ""- P"""*'^''"-' <"«'" »"^'- "ithi,u the

in ,

* '
''"''• '''^''"''"

"'I' ""^' HI hoolcs l<cpt hv him a.6

tile arcliivcs ol sucli councih
<mii",i„

d<.f hc'^fh"-'
''"'"','" "','"

''f'
'"'''" "PPointrd. tt-hether In- the war-

^™ by tlie council, or by tlie court umU.r artiel.. :)(il, to presid, ,ta e cKrtion ol local c^tuicillor., is at JiU.rty to decline ;uch'o fioe onhis raiisinittinR wuhm four days from the notification of hk 'anomtment specia-l notice of his refusal to the wanlcn. the eouicil ."^rhe court winch appointe<l him. In d,.fault ot his s, ,l,^iu'" he
"

m^longer at liberty to refuse such office.
"

itot^K- ^n!v«,ili'T °^ Pr'''"^ "^^"^ "t >"' *««»» »re given gratu-itously
,
ne>ertlu.less, the oiinciJ imi,*t reinibuivH- all exitensi.? i ec^anly incnrrcHl by liiin on account of th,. election andTa°i,u"rc.o»er, allow hin. an indemnity for his services.

"'

SEcTio.N III. -Meeting of Mu.vicipal Electobs

tli*!!:. V'" """fi'S, f .niinieipal electors is held at the place whcr,.

of tlTn fT"'f
''

''"''''
't" f*'<"'*• ""•' """'t be opened at th, ho irot ten in t e forenoon of the flay fixed for the election and the nr

ZfZK"^/:]"^'
"*''^""" ^'''J' ^ ^l"*"'' to ^S either'^ onthe books of the procerfings of the council, or in a docmneit whichmust form part of the arcliives of the council.

"""""""' «h«h

Xevertheless the council of a rural municipality whose sessions are

r le lV"ZvZ • 1 V''''f " *""" "' •" """"*?«' >" virtue o

If it is the first eliH-tion after the erection of a new municipality,

If
i

IP

mm

'I

aa
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the nuTtiiift is held at the plnco <lwi);nnffil in tho notice. — R. S. O.,
6080.

Mote. - All luililli- in«.tliij.'8 Ui} iwiuliwl liy-law. (di i-nllnl liv slicrilT.
mn.vdi- (11- otlKT cliicr iniuili'liwl ofHcor hi>»" tlip n'ciulKltk f twplvc nr
more votiiii iit loglsliitlvc I'lct-tioiis. {() oolletl liv iiiiv two or inoio Justices
of the iHiUf. if/i (Icclarwl lo lie such li.v any two Justkc« of tlic in-ace.
uia.v iK' |p|ii<<il iiiiili'r the !<)HH:ial protwtioii of law. tlio clialniian In-lus
ilotliiil with iMiwi'i- to (iuis(.- (ho arrest of illstiirliera etc., tho whole uiion
due pulillcati r iiolj,!'. \iilc R. S. Q.. Attn. aH^i-MMH.

Decision. — Art. ITa whlih makes It an offeiuv to disturb au usseni-
l>lnw of iicrsoiis met toBother for ix'IIkIouh worship or for auy tioclal.
moral or licricvoleiit olijei-t. does not apply to a dl»turlier of a'moetlnij
of muiij<-lpal ili'.toral mei'tlng. Snch ii luwtlug may lie protected liy
olpservin).' tli|. provl « of H. s. (J.. aUt! rt m/. l/v.'r ts l,ami<; 8 Rev
.Mir.. It^'corder's Court. Montreal.

308. Tile ]ircsi(liiif.' officer, after liaviii;; opened the meeting, re-
liUois tile electors present to |in>|H)se those jiersons whom they wish
chosen as local councillors.

Decision. — At a mei tJdis of eleelors, fri-edom of diseiusslou must lie
peroiltted. l.njituH vs I'iiiuillr, 1> R. C, Za.

309. Tho presiilini; officer is Ixiunil to recoi,ve anil jiropose as can-
iliilates the names of all [XTsons suhmitted to him, whether verbally
or in writing, liy at least two of the municipal cl .tors jiresent.

Xeverthele.ss, no one can lie proposed for election unless at the
time, his name and surname, as well a.- the names and surnames of
his proposiTs are given.

Decisions. — 1
. The noiiilnatiiiu of eanili<lales liv two electors who

do not Klvo tlieiiir minies. Init who are |x>rfe<-t.lv woU known, ought to lie
received liy the president. It Is for tile latter to ask the names of the
mover and !Se<'ond«*. noihau vs I'rntllj\ 2 R. C, 2:l<>.

-. It Is not neeessai-y to iiropose candidates sepnrately. The presi-
dent must nouilnnte all candidates i>rotiosei1. verbally nr in wrltlup. by
two olectolls. Lfjunilt vs I'lltcmait, 2 R. C. 33."».

-.'{. ,\n e-Wction will mot lie ainimllc<l by retiison of the disquflllflctttJon
fi»ni the rlffht of votlnp of the eJ^'ctoiTS who have preseutetl tbo candl-
dntes cJeotwl. if no objei'tlon was made at the time of uotaiuotJon, be-
fore the oiieniing of the polls. Mttrriv vs Rasconi. 7 R. L.. 140.

4. The law does not i«iiilire tlie pmsaenoe of the cntldldates. nt the
time of the eIe<'tlou. for exaimiinaition as to their qualiflcatlon. Biiirnit vs
AorwiQH. o R. L., 40.

u. It one of the candidates is not quailifled. and Is excluded from
office for thltf* reason, the other candidate ca.imot l>e cleclaavd electeil. if
he has not obtalue<l a majority of vote. Jlere mistakes of ofllclals tha
do not attect the rlgbt of voting wlU not annul an election. Biinaii vs
Menkr, ,12 L. C. ,7., "(i.

0. The ixHiuest to nominate a candlilate ought to l>e made direct to
the president, and It Is for those who wish for nn election, to present
themselves and submit the names of candidates to the president. Tct-
tier vs Mmicr, .32 L. C. J., 70,
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fe>.,.r oandi.fate« than lu ;;:,'„„":;", "^*' '"' ^'"''"'1' ."^

el«-tion, as councillors, tho c .fion ,^' '"','' '"'™ l"-';i">«"l f«
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dates have boon put in nomination than thorc are councillor.-* to lie

olccteil, tlie prpMiling officer, upon a reiiuisition by five electors
preiicnt. proceeds without delay to hold a poll and to enregister the
viites of Hie electors present.

\evertlR'Ie,ss, if among tiie candidates put in nomination there are
any to whom there is then no oppoJ*ition. the j)resL(iing officer de-
clares such candidates elected, and the poll is held for the other can-
didates only.

DeclBlon. — After the exptration of the l'4mr during wliich nomloatlDnii
are rt^colved. and while the preskliUK ofrictT wiks (.tmntinjr the electrvrs
lavour.ible to each iiandldate, tive elwtors demandeil a poll. This was
refuswl by the chairman who bcRan again to count tlio votes notwlths-
timdlug the iH'otrats of the olwlors who denuinde^I a poll, and declaovxl
one (.-andldate elected. This election was annulled, eit. Ueorge vs G'o-
tlouty. U L. N.. l»y.

312. In tlie absence of a demand from five electors present to the
effect that a p.)ill be held, the presiding officer d jclares el'Cctcd coun-
cillors the candidate-s who have the majority of the electors present
in their favor, after having established such majority by countin.i:

the electors who are in favor of each candidate; twenty electors

present may, however, appeal from his decision, by requiring a poll

tobeheld.— R. S. Q.. fi081.

Decisions. — 1. If more candidates are proiposed than there are va-
cancies to tiil, the chainiMin should flrat ascertain which candidate has
the inmjorlty of votes of those ppw»eint. It is ill(^:»il to oppose two cnndi-
dates against each other to ascertain which of the two has the majority,
wlieji inoiro thoji two eaiudidaites have been piroposed.

When a poll luus been gniinteid the chiaiirman m.ist proceed to liohl It.

He cannot theipesiftefr declare one candidaite elected in vlrtuii' of any
Tuiderstandlng betweem the candiklates, pairtlcTilairly when some of the
electors object

If a coimciUor is elected Ulcgailly. he cannot resign and lie appointed
by the counic*!. The court will oimnul the reslgnalilon n.nd appointment
!)Ut will not order a new election, Charland vs Corporation of Wotton. U!
R. L.,60.

2. At a meetiing for the election of two counoLlloais opened at 10 a. ra.

fou*' electOTB were nominatipd. At 11 o'clock an elector asked for a show
of hands, and when the chairman was about to count them a den' ud
for a poJl was made in due form but was refused. Such refusal was
illi'gal and tlie election made was annulled. Bragg vs Williams. Q. O.
R.. S. C. Ii5«.

313. The presiding officer, if a p-^'U is opened, must enter or cause
TO be entered in a book kept in accordance with the conditions here-

inafter prescribed, ajid in the order in which they are given, the

votes of the electors, by entering therein the names and qualities of

each.

Decision. — The omlasdon of the ooonpatlon or Quality of eleotors in

the poU-lx¥>k in not a cause of nuMty unless some real Injfnsti-ce fc* shown
to have rvsiilted tbefP&Crom. Morrier vs Rasconi, » R. L.. 140.
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least twenty-one vJ-arl of a-e tl at I I „v ,. T',","-
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322. If. at tour o'clock in the afternoon of the first day of the poll,

the votes of all the electors presentliave not been polled, the meeting

is adjourned to the tiour of ten in the forenoon of the following day,

for the purpose of proceeding with the polling of such votes.

323. The election must be clo.sed at four o'clock in the aitomoon

of the second day. — In a munioipality having more than si-x hun-

drwl electors, however, an additional voting day shall, subject to ar-

ticle 32^, be allowed for every three hundred electors e.teeeding the

nundjcr of six hunured. — U. S. Q., ti08-i.

324. If at liny time after the votes have commenced to be polled,

cither on the first or on tlie ^econd day of the said election, one hour

elapses without any votes having been polled, the presiding officer

must close the election.

Nevertheless, if notice under oath is given to the presidmg officer

that an elector has been, within the hour last past, prevented from

approaching the poll by violence, the election cannot be closed until

the expiration of one hour after such violence lias ceased.

325. At the close of the election, the presiding officer declares

such of the candidates as have obtaineil the largest number of votes

duly elected councillors.

CHAPTEU FOUKTH

Al'l'OINTME.NT OF LOCAL COU.NCILI.OHS BY THE UEUTENA.NT-

OOVEUNOB

326. Whenever :

1 A meetini' n{ the municipal electors for the election of local

councillors has not been held within the time prescribed by law or

by public notice, if the election is to be held in virtue of article JOl,

or the meeting having been held, no election has been had ;

2 Or an insufficient numlwr of councillors has lieen elected ;

Then it is the duty of the presiding officer at such election, o' ,.i

the secretary-treasurer of the corporation, to inform tlic lieutenant-

governor of such fact or facts by a letter addres.scd to the provincial

secretary, within fifteen days after the time fixed for such election.

Any municipal elector may give such information to the lieu-

tenant-governor.

327 The lieuienant-govemor, as soon as such information is com-

municated to him, appoints from among the qualified persons m the

municipality an equal number of councillors to the number required
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to be elected m the case of the first paragraph of the prccclinif
article, or a aufheient numluT to complete the number of couneLllors
rwimred in the ease of the second parajfraph of the same artule.
«hen the municipality is divicKd into wanls, in virtue of article

01. the lieutenant-governor can only appoint councillors for those
wards in which no election has taken place.

328. The letter of (he provincial secretarv, wlierein the council-
lors appointe<l by the lieutenant-governor are named, is fonvarded
to the secretary-treasurer of the munieipalitv, or to one of the coun-
cillors .so appointed.

The i>erson receiving such letter must give, without delav, to
even- councillor named in it, special notice of liis appointment

'

It such appointment is that of the (irst councillors of a newlv or-
ganized municipality, the person receiving such letter must, iii the
sjiccial notice given to ciieh councillor appointed, at th<> same time
Jip]ioiiit a time and place for the first session of the council.

329. The lieutenant-governor may cancel anv appointment of
councilors made by him, and if he deems" advisable, reiilace su,l.
counculors by others.

ff I

'

III

CHAPTER FIFTH

THE AI'POIXTMEXT OF MAYOR
330. At the first session after anv general municipal election, or

after any general appomtment of eouncUIors bv the lieutenant-.'ov-
ernor in the absence of an election, the mem'bers present, if they
form a quorum, appoint as nuiyor of the corporation anv one of the
councillors possessing the necessary qualifications.

331. So soon a.s the appointment of raavor has been made the se-
cretary-treasurer must give a special notice of the fact to the warden
ot tile county, as well as to the rwrson appointed, if he was not
present at the election.

332. If the appointment of a mayor has not been made bv the
councillors within fifteen <lays after such first session, the lieutenant-
governor may inaRc the appointment with the same effect, in con-
formity with the rules prescribed bv articles 177, 178, 179, 180 and
181.

333. The mayor remains in office from the moment he takes the
oath of office until the appointment of his successor.

DeclgloM. — 1. The mayor remains in ofHce uiiUl the norainntlon of
his successor, even though his term of ofliee as a councillor has expired.
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He l> ontltl«l to prenlclf nt tlip flr«t mwtliiB of tlio I'lmin'll after tlic

elertlouin iliul to ijlvi' IiIb niHtliiK vote for tlif clfitl f 111" nuccesHor.

J/«»»(/ii V8 l.ittliu- II I.. N-. ac.

J. Tbi- out-8t«lng iiinyor. i'vhi though iT^plncwl ii» councillor, reraiilns

u incmlHT of the coiimll until the eleitlon of hlH »uece«iior. He l« en-

titled to receive nolli-e of a »|ieclnl meeting eillleil to name hl» »ucce«>ior.

to lirenlile at sucli meeting anil to vote an provliled liy-low. Pichettr v«

Lrijrln. 20 K. I... TU.

334. Wliosocver is appointed mayor, and refuses illegally to ac-

cent or discharge the duties of such'officc, incurs a penalty of ihirty

dollars.

335. Nobody can be appointed mayor nor act as such, unless he is

able to read and write.

Ueclslon.— 1. A iH'rwon who eau only waA and write with great dlffi-

enlt.v. spelling out the words Is not tjunlltled for mayor. Turgcon \»

A f/rra«. !l Q. L. R., 3<i3.

•2. The <iiile does not seem to require that the temporary actlng-

niuvor must U- alile to read and write. B(UU vs lurpoiotion iet Trotn-

l-isloltt. 8 Q. L. B., 180. 8. C.

336. If ii happens that amongst the members composing the coun-

cil no one is able to read and write, one of such councillors, pre-

viously selectetl by lot, must be without delay replaced, by the ap-

pointment, by the lieutenant-governor, in the ordinary manner, of

a person able to read and write, and possessing the other qualifica-

tions required for the office of member of such council.

CHAPTER SIXTH

VACiXCIES IX THE LOCAL COUNCIL

Section I. — Vacancies in the Office of Councillob

837, The office of councillor becomes vacant in each o! the follow-

ing cases :

1. When a person has been appointed councillor who is exempt

from serving as such, or when a person discharging the office of

councillor becomes exempt during his occupancy thereof, and such

person has, in either case, complied with article 313;

i. In the case of refusal to accept or continue to perform such

office ;

3. ^\'hen the councillor's domicile and place of business are no

longer within the limits of the local municipality, unless such do-
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nucilo or place of businesn is nituatcd in a m'ijfhhoring immkiimliiy
forming part of tlif smnc parish or township as tlie municipaliiv fur
wliicli lie is a councillor

;

4. When a councillor, after his apiKuntment, has come uniler one
of the <lis<iuiiliHcation9 establisheil ijv the law, and has eoniiilleil
with article SU7;

5. In the case of the councillor's absence from the local numi-
cipolity. or his inability to act through sickness, infirmity or otlier-

wise, (luring the period of three months consecutively, subject how-
ever to the provisions of article 119

;

6. When the resij^ation of a councillor has been accepted by the
council, or when his office has been dcclariHl vacant in virtue of ar-
ticle 208

;

7. In the case of death ;

8. When a councillor has neglected to make and dcirosit within
the required delay, the declaration mentioned in the last parngraph
of article 283, subject nevertheless to the application of article 110,
in ease he should make and deposit his declaration Ireforc proceed-
ings have been taken to get the vacancy fille<l.— R. S. Q., fi()8:i.

Bacialons. — 1. Diil)uc \a Fortin, 11 R. L.. 114.

2. The coutieil of nn Incorporated town cannot declare vacant a
councHlor's seat witbout notice of proc«e<lings. Toicn of Lacltutf vs B'lr-
rmglu, 18 K. U 1.

a. Kniilmu vs i'orporatiim Kl. I,amlirrt, 10 Q. J. It ; S. C. tW and Ki.
Vldt art l:!0.

4. Tlie resignation of a councillor oiijrlit to lie ocet^>ted l)y tlie coun-
cil before being deemed complete and valid. If, however, four oouneil-
iors resign simultaneously, and no i)uorum la posHlhle. Ibe lieutennnr-
j:overnor-in-councll may. under art. ti38, replace them without the for-
mality of ncceptanee and without waiting for the expiration of the delay
of two months tlxed l)y art. US. Thhierge vs Furlier, 11 Q. J. R ; S. C.
373. Il Rev. ,Iur. 244.

r>. A councillor (mayor of the council) notlfles the council that he la
exempted from Hlling the offices of CK)unclllor and mayor and asks that
he be replaced. Ipso farto these ofHcos become vacant. Such councillor
Is not entitled to notice of meeting called to elect his successor. Lemieux
vs Itoucfiard, 2 Rev. Jur. 381.

338. Xoi,withstanding any vacancy in the council, the councillors
reinaining in office continue to exercise their powers and fulfil their
luties as such, if they form a quorum. If, on the contrary, they do
not form a quorum, they cannot act as councillors until after such
vacancy has been filled up.

339. At one of the sessions after the occurrence of such vacancy,
the council appoints by resolution, from among the inhabitants of
the municipality a person as councillor, who possesses the necessary
qualificjitions to fill the vacancy.

;Mi
'

''I
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340. If th,. council ivtus,. „r ncgU-t to fill up a vnciincv in the
criico of councillor within fifteen, (lav* after ..<peciiil notice of the o,-
currenoe of .such v.icancy has Ik.™ lo.ljid at the ofl.-e of il„. cou,„.i|
by any elector, .such vacanc > :. then fill,-,l up hv the lieutenani-
govemor, in confonnLty \v>ii I rules pre-crilie.!' for the ai)point-
meiit of councillors when no election has taken place.

341. Whenever in conseipience of any vacancies in the council,
there are lu.s.s than four councillors remaininj.' in office, such vacan-
cies can only !« filled liv the lieutenant-j,'ovcnior, in the usual
manner.

Section II. — Vacv.vcies i.n the Office ok .Mayor

348. The office of mayor hccoines vacant in anv of the followin.'
cases :

1. When the scat as councillor of such mayor hi-oome-. vacant ;

2. When the vesixnation of such mayor is accepted liv the council,
or when his office h.is Leen declared vacant under article 2(18

;

3. In the case of rctu.;al to accept, or to continue to fill the office
of mayor, or that of county councillor

;

4. When a mayor has heen appointed, who is e.tempt from the
office, or when the person fillinf; the office of mayor becomes e.\enipt
durins his occupancy thereof, and who has, in either case, coiii|>lied
with article 213 ;

5. When the mayor, after his apiwintment, has bv law become in-
capacitated for the office of mayor or county councillor, and has
complied with article 207.

343. If the .seven councillors remain in office, the election of th.'
new mayor takes place at the first session of the f mcil held after
the occurrence of such vacancy, in conformity with ...tide 330.
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I«. Tl». MilMiik... i.r riiiilt. „r ofdiln i>Hi
'.'.".* }" >l""'' "f "11 i'X|ir.«« iircivl.l r luw

til-

K

iiviUiilutt'

tlnnnn VK

<* mImiWII

.1. XII.

till' t'liM'tlnri

\urmiiml, .%

ilMor iliiii Ilia M|ijHiiii'iii \vii« nut iiiiiilinnl ni-
n Ji'. iisl. nf<'rliiiliintiir.v iiriMif la ailiulK«llili>.

Flllalrault,

niiiiKiiitloii iif nil ..iHitliiii iiiixii ii,H>ii the Hlwinl .•miiiolllor'n
limy 111" iniKic hj- luiiiim iif t/im niirmiilu iintnltliKtiiililliiK

'^'/. "f 'lie Hi'Vlaml Stiiliitwi. HlrH'Imu yn Dmlrmlr, 12 g.

4M.

"< Til,. ,1 „r ,1

(•onllMif III iii«- will Ih.
»u;7.ri iinn( v» ImiiMiii). u

i»,'i';
'},"' ''"' '''.?" '.'"' "''I'''' "• ""' '"" "' 111'' mmiliutlon of n ooiiiii'll-

Vl/o lliliiii»/ii. llummiHillr v« V'li/i»». 1 (^. .1, II ; s. <'. .'M.

I.v'iM.. n'.','.,''''?'",'''"',.'''!"'"
''' '"' ""' '" '"" '•'"l"»lv<. iif tllilt liriivllliHl

lij lit 11.111 i.r til,. <• r nvll Vn. mv. ll,n„l,„i„,alM
4 tj. .t. It ; N. «'. l.l,

l:i. A
lrHl>IV,'Il(-y

urN. 427;

J. Jl ;«.('. :;7.j.

14. I^iiiMH ,.f iiiiiin.y to vmei» hy ii iiiiiiliilatf to I'linlilc tlioiii to iiny
tlii-ir liisi.» ar,. nimiiit iiit» «iifll,l,.Mt to iitiiiiii nn i.|,.<i|oii.

If 11 voli.r-, luiiii,. niHH-nrx on tlif vnlmitlnii roll ii« holilliiK land of
nuril.lciit viilH,.. tlH- filit will li,. iiin.liwlve of IiIh rliilit to vote. Adeaf-
mtltp limy votp liy Hlinin. Hiillliii:iiril v» Hiinhuf. ;t Hrv. lie .Iiir. 474.

l.'i. If oiip ,if tlvt. |.|i.,tiii-» .oiitcwtliif nil chH.tloii Bhuiilil ill,, pcndlnit
till' Kiilt. li.> I'liiiiioi I,,. ri.|ilii|.,.il. ii.ii- IIIH IiIh |i|.|rn or siU'ccKwira tnke ui)
til,. lUKliiii,-,.. /.,,;»,• VH H,Kk. .1 Ili'V. .1,. .Iiir. im.

111. Snull v» Hrniiikl. .'1 Ri.v. ilo .liir. 113.

17. The wrvlcv of n petltlou In luiitPKtntlon of nn eleilUin la null If
till' Imllllt who lliiiki'H It In Inten.ntHil.

I'll,. |n.t:tl,iii,T luilHt CdtnlillBh hlK iinnllly If It In ilenleil r. </. liy pifll-
nilnury <'Xi-,.iitloii. Culf \g Luliir. 7 Hcv. il.. .hir. J71I. 1 irfi- nlao p. 4<l.-|.

1«. Tlmt while the "liitule iirewrllieB oertiiln i|iioUacntlon« for ii

eaiulliliiie implrlnB 'o munJoliin] ofttoe. auch i-nndldate la not an otflcer
and hiK iHiHltlon iw nuih cannot he nttnekeil liv i/iio icarranlo. Hickty
v« Tllilmii iiuil KiUHitlu, II Rev. ile Jur. 44<1.

H'. A liinnlilpnl lounclllor liin»t lie i|iiiilltli.<l ii« nn elector when
e:eite(I otherwise hiK election may he set ilslile on tlila ground, but It l«
not esscntlnl that he retain tlila quallflcatlon during the whole term of
bla oftli^e. If he Is eligible In other respeits.

An cleitlon may he declari'd null hy means of the writ Quo Warraiilo
even after the usiinl delays for contestation, by Invoking an Incaiiacltv
which. If It did not exist at the time of the Issue of the writ, existed at
the time of the election. .l»(irrf vs CliarMioi»,iTaKherrau J. dlgaentlmil.
14 Q. O. R.. iHev.) 31(1.

'M. A munlc'jiol councillor who. during his term of office, sells the
imniovenble upon which he nunlllleB. with right of redemption, mav he-
dtapossesseil of his sent by writ Qim Wnmiiitii. BertHaiiiiie vs PUuii. 14
Q. O. R. 024.

347. The ap]K)intment of the mayor may also be contested on the
fame ground hy any member of the council.

348. The e.xaininalion and decisi... of such contestation is vested
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in th.. ..ircuit <-»urt of tho .li-tricl „r , niv. ,„• ,„ ,1,. .n.,mw\

oi;;r:>;^,x:^!:r""" n-'r-vi. -..,.,..„. ,:,;,:::;.:

^L ;l.;:r'^:;.;:;;; i:::r" !K;:n!,.:;i
' "" ""' -'""""" "-

349. Such contestation i« brought before the court bv „ pciunii

contestation'
'^'' '''"'"' "'" '"'" '""' ''^"""'* ""''*""' '" *"PP"" '"' ""^'

havi"!! '!*,'w°!""?,™>'
*'*".'" "•^•'•petition indicate the person, who

ilw nt the itriJii,-. L'"'h''''>',''*'"'
'" "" '"""I'll"" ">"l -l'""! "IX,:,

-4,
; iarudw va Labmti, lu Q. O. R., S. C. 07.

"'"I"'", i i- (-. It.

tbe'!S!;.,-H!^''-''n'u'"'
'"'"''''"; *"''

'' ""'i''*' '^""inf? 'he .lav on which

1 h"^!^ ' ' ^ P^'"""--'' '0 'he e««rt. i. .erve.l upon an.l icft

.1 v^ StheTJe°7'""i:' "PP?"""»™^ - »"'-""'• wilLin th r

t'Sing i"f^eHe,l
'"'* ''PP"'"*'"™': "'"er,-!.. ,be right of con-

lo.^^"3•taJi„e''re^L''to''°^;Jl?„*v.•?.^''°?'•; ?' ••-""•""t-, .lomlcHe
he autliortsed hi « ?^^„ . ^ ,-™ """ •'•''•'"''n"! wuh In hidlliK. nmv
to tho ,w „„J ? ; "f *" "'"""y " Pe'ltlon li.v nalllTiK a eapv ther.K)f

Mi:
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361. Xo such petition pan l)i' presented or received after tlie close
ot the first term of tile court next following the dav when each eon-
tested ap])ointment was made.

Xeverthcless, if the appointment was made withiji the fifteen days
preeetlinff sucli first term, the petition may be presented on the first
nay ot the swond term.

<.oii?l''.'!,'i°''!"r,''
.,"' '""'''. ","'" '"'"^" '""'» '•ave elapsed In-tween the

nomination, the Detltlon must l)e presented during that term, even If It

, n„',rH""?,Z;' ']!S"?
""" """" ''"'» «''''' '"""« "" nomination, anda petition iiresented durInK the following term will be dismissed. Laioleana numflin, z> Ij. N. D4.

-'. Since tin. Statute of lUfi.t. 4t! Vie., eh. 2(1. s. s 1 ami •> a wtlflon

mr„n7wh,cr",":',"',"
'"""""

.""." '""• "X™ i""-- t>.e"2t,r'o;.T',T,
"™

l!*i and whch had been served the 11th of February, may be receivedon the 1-th I'ehruary. Unwcllr and B,™,™„. 8 L. X. 00
'«<'«''"«

thi*'.!!.!^
""',"" "'«"»" >>f >'"' "lunlclpnl councillors takes place rturlnR

th^ elecZn
^"

".^.'iS'""'
"".•"^' ''"' "' 'he first term which followsthe election 1 1 e petition can Ih- i.reseute<l the first day of the second

petitioners and Diil/iv ,1 iil councillors, ivsponilents. Hi L. C. .T. 2,53.

„J',.Z^ jirovlslons of art. :«1 are not In contradiction with the seiv
t on 1,084 of the H. S. Q. This last tow Is but an addition to tlie condi-
tion contained in the provisions of sa'.I alt. 331. Fnrlier and niniiiiK
3 Hev. lie .fur. 213 f. C. Andrews. .1.

mL ^f''ti,
'*."""?

''"J
""'

^r
'"'"°l'««' If presented before the explr-

.itlon of the ten days from the se<-urlty elven. but the court will iht iiltthe pnsiuH on of this ,«.ftlon. and i-iwivc it after the delav «? ten

Mr,ni, ?„;V.?",'"'''" jy""!:? ?" "* J"""''"' "'"y "o •'ay of term for theCir<.ult Court from the l.-.th of .lauuaiT. a i>etition contesting a nomliia-

fh°J'thlr ;:,!.'?'' '« " "" ,"".'-" of Jainmry may l>e piesente,! duriiitfthe thirty days after nomination. Hmmmm and Anbrn. 14 R. L. 413.

362. The petitioners must give security for the costs at least ten
days before the petition is presented to' the court; othenvisc such
petition cannot he received by it.

„,...^f°."'!'n"'
7 '•

'f
'<" li'tcrvenlng parties In a contestation of an election

.ire not ol.ligeil to g ye tlie scurity tlint the Detitioiiers an- bound to give.HHntMHtvu and Hfimtllet, 2 R. C p. 234.

2. It is not necessary to give tlm description of any Immoveable in
the security of a single person, and in case of Irregularity, the court willginnt the imMltu'tlon of a new Imid. C. C. Monti-eal atlth Pebruarv' 1872
Marhaii .1. TmiiltUiy and ««(/. 2 R. C. p. 23S.

3. The ball bond nce<I not contain the description of the pro.
pertlas of the persons who give se<-urity. but their declaration given
under oath, that they are owners of Immoveables of the value required
is sufficient. C. C. St. Ilyaclntlie. 3i(l Aiiril 1872. .s'icrj^c ,/., Boiininiiill <(
III.. I'etlt'ouers. anil llrlpr- rt ill., councillors. Respondents. 1(1 L,'c J d
2.V) ; 4 R. L.y p. 74.

'' ^'
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(IfbtH .IK Is not mifn'-l "it „«,/,^f,?i.?
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hundred dollar-. „|1
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S. C. 1.

"inaliaeatlon. Hamilton and Brune/, 9 O. R. ;

.yl.-|t''wU,'1r;^t'itta°,:Tre«.,,?e,T';''?,'' '° '"^ f°™ to '"™l'" "-t
permission of the e^iu'raf er thrtrlh, , „i
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Auclair V8 i'ofrier, S|" "Jf 5-^i"»"^

<"' '"'"' "des of lUegal vote, cast.
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II.

2. A municipal councillor whose election is contested on tbe ground
of c-orrupt practic«>8 cannot urge by u pleu thut he would sUU have a ma-
jority of votes even If the votes ulleged to have l>een Irregulaply ca^t
for him were put aside and liicewiae a certain number of indicated illegal
vott»s given In favour of the defeated candidate. Bourasita vs Aubrif, 14
R L. ia4.

:{. An examination of the votes and recrlmlnotnry proof will l)e al-

lowed even If the seat Is not claimeil by the defeated candidate. Doataler
vs Vuiittt. 11 R. L., KPU ; Lairfmil rt al. vm Kubirtnoii el ill., 1(1 L. C. .7., 173.

4. There can be no review of a judgment rendered by the Superior
Court on a Quo Warranto concerning a municipal office. Fi9«t V8 Four-
Kirr, 3 Q. L. R.. 334.

5. Ill proceedings Quo Warranto unless the defendant shows a per-
fect title thereto, he will be deemed to have usurped the office which he
holds. Burroughs vs Barron, 'io L. C. J. 80.

0. A final Judgment of the Sui)erlor Court on a i»etition in contestation

of a municipal ejection Is not siisceptlhle of review before three Judgei*.

ifoiucAemJn alias fetit vs Bus, 1 M. 1^ R ;' 413 S. C.

T. The roll of monthly school fees will b« admitted as sufficiently

estiibllshing the imposition of such f«.xes and default to pay the sanif

when no contestation is raised as to the validity, of the imposition.
MontliJy school fL^e« are school taxes and payment 'by another party ut

taxes due by a rate-payer is a corrupt act Auctalr vs Foirier, 28 L. G.

J. 231.

358. The court may condemn either of the parties to pay the costs

of the contestation; and such costs are taxed and are recoverable

against all parties to the suit and their sureties.

The judgment of the court, in so far as regards the costs, is e.x-

ecutory against the sureties, fifteen days after a copy thereof has

been sen'ed upon them.

388. The court may order that its judgment be sen'ed at the

expense of the party against whom the judgment has been given,

upon the warden or upon the registrar, and on any person it may
deem proper.

360. If the trial of the contestation is not concluded at the close

•of the term of the court to which the petition was presented, the sit-

ting judge must continue it without intenruption during the vaca-

tion, adjourning from day to day until he delivers his final judgment
upon the merits of the contestation.

381. If the judgment annuls the election of the local councillors

or any one of them, without stating who should fill such offices, the
court must in the same judgment order a new election to replace

the councillore whose appointments are ao annulled, name for that
object a person to preside at such election, and fix the day and hour
upon which a meeting of the municipal electors is to be held.

Such day must not be sooner than fifteen nor later than twenty
days from the date of the judgment.
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been ann,j[ed
"'" '^''""""»'- "-h"-^ appointment has

:!!l^^:Z^:t^ '"^P--- whose- Oeetions C"<^4"

CHAPTER EIGHTH
OF THE OFFICEBS OF THE LOCAL COCKCIL

n ,

i;i

m

General Pkovisioxs

366. In addition to the municipal officers which it i. ronuired toappoint m virtue of the other provisions of this code, ever localcouncil must appoint, in the month of March, of evei,- second' year
1. Three valuators

;

2. A road inspector for everj- road division in the municipality •

3. A rural inspector for every rural division in the municipality
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lil!;i: [.

4. As many public pound-keepers as it deems necessan'.

The counjcil may, by resolution, also appoint a chief roa<l inspector

for the whole municipality, ami pay him as one of its officers. The
person so apimintwl shallhave the absolute control and direction of

all the other road inspectors of the munieijMJity; and all the work of

a specially permanent character, ordered by the council to be done

on any road, shall be done under the personal supervision of that of-

ficer.

The council may likewise appoint the same person inspector of

bridges for the whole muuicipality.— G3 Vic, chap. 45.

Decision. — A Judse OHRht not to niter tlie valuation of on lniniov«i-

Me niiule uiwler iinth by the vaUintors of a numleipnllty unless it lias

hiis4Ml iiiwn an orroneous principle, or unless it Is so obvloualy wrong that

a eoniiM'tent and honest man could nor posRlhly arrive at the siuiie wui-

clusion. Hngii vs Milage of Ht. Lmil». 20 Q. O. R., 141). S. C LaUKeller. .7.

366. The valuators enter upon their duties so soon as they have

made oath well a? n faithfully to discharge the duties of their office.

Rural inspector, and pound-keepers enter upon the discharge of

their duties imn.. ujtely after service of the notice of their appoint-

ment.
Road inspectors remain in office up to the first of ilay, and those

who succeed them enter into office on that day. — R. S. Q., G08G.

OeciBlong. — 1. The Council of the Township of Stoke named rhrw
valuators: but one of thoni ItelUR absent ami unable to act the mayor
took uiKin himxetf to name a third, who. with the other two, made the

valuation roil : and on the day ui>on which the roll was homologated, the
Council rntltie<l the mayor's nomination. It was held that such nomina-
tion was null, and invnaidate<l the valuation roil. Rttljr vs ihp Corpora-

iloH of the Toirilnhlfl of stokr, 24 1#. C, J., 2 and 3.

2. When the (lUallHcation of an inspector is denied, it can only lie-

proved by the production of an extract from the municipal reclstel-s,

estabiishiiij; that his nomination was legally made : verlial i)r
' that

he was recopulzed and that lie acted as such is insufficient. Lcmlrc V9
CoureMne, 1 R. L. 158.

367. Justices of the peace are c.vompt from serving as road in-

spectors, rural inspectors, or pound-keepers.

367a. Every person appointed to any of the offices mentioneil in

article 3()S of" this code, who unlawfully refuses either to accept tlie

same, or to discharge the duties thereof, incurs a penalty not e.tceed-

ing twenty dollars.— R. S. Q., 6087.

Section I.— Provisions Specially Applicahle to the Secretarv-

Treabureb of the Local Council

368. The secretary-treasurer of the local council must keep " a

register of roads and water-courses ", in which are entered at full

length, in the order of their dates, and certified to be correct by him,
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..nfL'^drnt whierare'srser "f,
^^^-T, Joeument so regi.tercl
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'"'"^''' ^' *^' ™™"' >^^ '^^ ^e™arks

Tnr o,_, o „ " ™e "J tile CouiUy Council, o-wrwrf vs OVrmn/n. 1 Ke"
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Jur., 234. S. C.
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"""'* '"^ ^"'^"""^'1 "> th"

from'ihltuS'^m^a'rZr''' '/.''' '^"'•'^* "" "'^^ '" t^^t effect
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"' "«'""'-' "f
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1. The names and qualities of all persons inilebttxl for municipal
or school taxes, imposed on the real estate possessed or occupied by
such jwrsons ;

2. The description of all lands lialde for the payment of municipal
or school taxes

;

3. The sum total of the taxes affecting such lands for municipal or
school purposes. — K. S. Q., 6088.

Sectiox II. — Of Valuators

374. Xo person can Iw a valuator unless he possesses as proprietor,
eitlier in his own name or in that of his wife, real estate to the value
of four hundred dollars, according to the valuation roll, if there is

one.

Decisions. — 1. A person who is ouly a usufructuurj- cuiiuot act as u
valuator, lint this fact aloiic will not sulMee uuder article 1.>I,S. to luvaliil-
ate a valuation roll. Heiiniil vs Voriiuiolitiii uf Ihe I'uiuh <>l flit Bi:uril
IT g. o. B. : aw c. c.

- .Vidf under artiele VH*t.

376. Valuators, in the e.\ecution of their duty, may demand the
sen-ices either of the secretary-treasurer or of any other clerk.

The secretary-treasurer, or clerk, whose services have been so re-

quired, a entitled, for every day during which he is employed, to a
sum not exceeding two dollars, payable by the corporation, on certi-

ficate from the valuators who employed him.
Decisions. — 1. Lack of qualillcatlon on the part of valuators doea not

give the right to an uctjon of damages on the imrt of a rate-payer whose
goods have l»een seized for school assessments Imsed upon a roll of
valuation. Barrette vs The Hchool Commlaniuiiers for the FarUh of Kt.
Cotitmban, 7 R. I*. 185.

a. A valuation roll Is annulled, if the valuators do not possess the
quailtieatlou required by-law, or If they have not taken the oath re<iulred.
or If they have not signed the roll. Pattoa vs The Corporatiiin of St.
Andri iCActon, 13 L. C. J. 12.

Section III. — Of Road Inspectors

376. The road inspector is bound to superintcnid all work or-

dered to be done in the constructing, improving or keeping in re-

pair of local or county municipal roads, sidewalks and bridges, sit-

uated within the limits of his division, and to take care that sucli

work be performed in conformity with the provisions of the law.

proch-verhmix, or by-laws which govern it, unless he be exempted
therefrom by an order of the council or of the board of delegates un-
der whose direction such work is being done, or unless a special of-

ficer has been appointed to superintend such work.

If aay county municipal road is situated partly in one division and
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B i
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or refusal, a penalty of not leiw tlian imo or more than twelve dollars,

I'xwpt in cases otherwise proviicle<l for.

SMliion. — Id on action to recover a fine agalnat a road Inspector, It

1h mH-t'ssary to all(*t<e tlii> iminlculiir ni'fcUifi>iii'f tit wlilt-li the defendant
was guilty, and what legal requirements he refused to fulfil. Corpora

QtUm of Cfiamplain va Lcvostfiir, 33 I.. C. J. 298.

382. Whenever any work must be performetl in common upon any

municipal roads or bridges, it is the duty of the road inspector of the

division to notify the persons who : .;' liable to perform such work

by special notice, either by special \erbal or wTitten notice, or by

public notice of three days :

1. Of the time and place where such work mnet be performed ;

2. Of the quantity and description of moteriaU which are required,

and of the time and place where they must be provided ;

3. Of the amount of labour wliich each muse contribute ;

•1. Of the description of tools and implements required, which

must be of the kind ordinarily ust'd by farmers in the municipality.

if the work to be performed in common is, however, not sufficient

in the opinion of the council, to justify the making of a call upon

the rate payers interested, the road inspector may cause such work to

l)e performed and the cost thereof to be paid in equal proportions by

tlie rate payers interested in such work, as well as tho costs of tlio

collection, which are taxed by the council.—R. S. Q., 6090.

383. If the nature of the work demands it, he may require each of

such persons to bring or to cause to be brought a certain number o£

horses or oxen, with proper harness, carts or plouglis, if he have

them.
Every day's labor of a horse or yoke of o.ven, with haniess, carts or

ploughs, is credited to the person who brought the same, as one day's

work.

384. It is the duty of the road inspector :

1. To direct and superintend the execution of all such work ;

2. To fix the hour of commencing and leaving of such labor, ami

the time for rest and meals, so that the day may consist of ten clear

hours of labor on the spot where the work is to be dome ;

;i. To dismiss any person who is idle, who hinders the others from

working, or who refuses to obey his ordeirs.

He may at once fiU up the place of any person who has not

attcnted at the hour appointed for labor, or who has bem dismissed

at the costs of the person so in default ; such costs may be recovered

by the substitute or by the inspector, in the manner prescribed for

the. reooverj' of penalties imposed by this code.
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roller, an iron orlLe?,hod^^ „.^f,h
'*'^' ,'' """^ P'™*''- "

on tl,o municipal ma.1 in hi. diS °""'' ""P'^-^^-"* 'o b. u^ed

oflodlltSttrr' '^± ">-t forthwith, or at th« expiration

article SSs'^S t '"m^^™l
"^"'^ ""''*" '^^ P"^'*'"''* »'

?";ul!'
^,''"?''"S are deemed obstructions or nuisances :

i. lilth, dead animals, or other objeeU pkeed or left on «n,.

2. Any trench opening made in any municipal road •

sance, withm the meaning of the two precetling artid™

f •!

II

It' li
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390. Wlii-novpr iiny such duly autliorizi'il work U in courai' of

exi'CMilinn <m any niunicipiil r««(l. side-wulk or briilfrc, I'Xc-avatioiH

aiul i)tlu'r ilan),'fri>\i< iJiwi'ii mint bo pointwl nut, both by Jay unci

night, in wich a tiiuniu'r as Vt prt'wnt aceiili»nt, umU?r a penally not

(•xci'c'ilin;.' twenty dollars for ciuli day during which the provisioiH

of thi« article are ccmtravcned, iu aildition to any damages oosuioned

therc'hy.

381. Whoever iwnses any obslnietion or nuisance on any municipil

road, side-walk, ferry nr bridge, or renders the use th<'reof difficult

or dangeniuis, incurs for each offence, over ami alK>ve the ilirnages

(K'easion<'d thereby, a i)enalty of not kiss tban two or more than ten

dollars,

38S. The roa<l in.speetor of the division must make a report to the

council res|H'Cting any encroachments on the roiul, side-walks, brid-

ges, and other niunici|>iil public works which are under his superin-

ti'ndence.

393. Kver\' road inspecti>r, and every person who accomponieshim
or who Ik authorized by him in writing may, in the day-time, witliout

previous notice, enter upon anv land whatever, whether occupied or

unix-cupied, inchksed or unindosed, for the purpose of making a

survey for any roiul. or upon any unoecupie»l land, for the purpose

of siwrching for timber, stone or nuiterials necessary to carry on any

public work, by making compensation for actuiiil damage done.

394. Kvcry road inspector entrusted with the superintendence or

direction of labor on any road, bridge, or other public work may,

by himself or by others acting under his direction, and without pn-
vious notice, enter in the daytime, to the distance of one arpcnt from

such public Mork upon any unoccupie<l land, and take therefrom any

materials ref|uisite for such work, e.vcept fruit-trees, maples, planes,

and any other trees preserved for ornament.

395. Such inspector must, as soon as possible, declare on oath

what he believes to be the value of the dajmage occasional by the

taking of such materials.

If the amount of damage exct"eds twi y dollars, it must be assess-

ed by the valuators of the municipality, according to the rules laid

down in aiticile 1102 and the following articles of the title of expro-

priation for municipal puriwses.

396. The lunount of damages is paid by such road inspector, out

of th" moneys placed in his bands for defraying the cost of such
works, to the porson who has suffered the tlamiagc, all municiptil

taxes, fines or costs due by such person to the corporation or it*

officers being previously deducted therefrom. In defauilt of such

I
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the iHTKon.! IxHinil to perform xuch works.
"^

coun.-.l, pt.rr,.r.,, or «...*,! to 1„. |,..rror„...n tl* «-ork. re, ui.v-,1 .,ay m...u,..,„l front „«,!, UyrU .LK-wulk. or bridKe. «' thU t eiMiiits of h« jun»lutioi,, vhi.h Imvo ,,„t U...n portome,! the

niTork"-,"'
'" ''"'" '""""'''^' ''-^ "'^' ?••—^^ w,™, ,.:;rfo™,

^ho,
,1 l„i,,. 1h,.„ turmsl,,..! for su.li puhli,- work., and whirl, havenoM).H.n»o furnished in the nmnner or .at thetimu pri.scribfKl.

t.rS'! ,

'
''."i

"^ "'" "'"''' Pi'rtonnwl and the materia],
furnishe,! in virtu., ot this arti.-!.. must not e.veeed five dolhvrs ..aeh
.yar lor each pieee of land liahle for sueh work, unless the road
in^lMTtor hii-s previously sencd on the persons lijihle for such niiini-
ciiwil works a siH^ial noliee. either verbal or written, cnjoininff th.ni
to perfonn sueh work or to furnish the materials re<piiriMl. within a
< elay of four .ays. the whole without projudieo to penalties or
danwi^res inc-urri-d hy sueh |„Tsons. I,v r<-ason of their default to exe-
eiite sueh work or to furnish sueh nuiterials in the manner and witliin
the .Uday prescnbed ^n• the prnrh-rrrbaur. Iiv the bv-kws or l)v law

in every wise, the road inspector who has performofl work, or
<-iu*ed the swHH? to l-o nerfonmxl. or furnished mati-rials. or oau«ed
the same to be furnished, umler thi.s article. Tnu.at. a.s soon as possible
infonn the persons in default thereof, bv a special notiee. containinR
a statenwnt of the amount due for such works or material?.

^^'-
J'"^ 1"'''"' "* *'"•'' ''"''<' ">• materials, with twenty per centm ad,htion thereto may Ik; reoovere<l hy the inspector of mills, a* adebt due fo hunst^f, together with costs against anv person Ixmml to

perfonn such works or fumiish such materials, in "the manner pres-

code
fecovm- of penalties imposed by the provisions of this

„„i''°'*i°°'j:i- '" "° "'""" '"""Itufeil lpy tlie ilavor of a mimlelnalitv

wht^h T^;.,^
and 1W2. of the MmHelpAl Code, for the vXe oMabSwhich a ratewpuyer had ueglectert to perform, a Justice of the Jace re-

wh»^,h^i^?l', ? ^".^ °° ^'!""™ "' ""^ 1*"'<' I" the munlcipaUty.

h,^frt ^ T*"?."*
""'''*"• ""'*«» "« I" "hown by the producOon of the

w«»^,^ ?%''""""'';" "' "" '"'I^'to'- 'liat the rat^paye- In questJon

S, ?S?S,M t*",*
P«''-'»™an"' of the labor

: and unlei it also appe^
n » o»mIS wr'"'tf '.°\?'' aeoompllshinent of thl» labor was IncS
!l^£^l^ T^"'?-

'"*
!?*i"* "' *"* P™'* '-'"^B^' '''"> the ca«e residedLamtert vs Lapahsse. fl Rev. Leg., C5.

>j~ut:o.

i- The Superior Court has Jurisdiction In an action for the pecoverv

IJt. ?!"" «'^«<l*?8,f2«>00. 'or labor done for a municipal coiSS
T^ "/?'?• n»t"W>«andlng provisions of arts. 308. 401 961. aid 1(M2ffo»« vs The Varporalwn of tht HarUh of SU. Clotllde de Horio^n R L. 6^

; .:i.
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'

u"* ,"'*P'''''<"" 'lo.« not comply with tho pn>viiiioii* of
iirticie .l'J7, when t\w Mtnr or material* roquirwl on any muniripal
worl{«, in liM ilivision, havp not liwn pcrformod or fumiihwl in tlio
nmnner and at the timu prwcrilwl. lie must report thereon t.) the
council.

400. Th« council, on such report, authoriji'n tho road in»r lor
to oBUfu' the work to l)e done or tho requin-il iiuiterialu to bo (unusli-
ed at the cost of tho cnrporution. In- some pi-rson »o!ect<il either l>v

it or by the injipw^Tor.

401. The cost of such work:* or materials i* paid on the order of
the road inspector, by the ('e'Tetiin--treiisurcr of the council, and is

recovered by the corimnition l'n>iii llie jjersons in plefuiilt. with twentv
per cent over and above the amount thereof, and eost.s, in the iiuM,-

ner pre-eribod for the recove- of piMiiiltiea imposed by this co<le.

. .
"•*'•'""•• — '• -An action fi>r iiiunlctpal taxes and the value of tond

lalxir for more than finn.no niiulit to he taken In the Superior Court.
Art«. 10(8 and lOf ". r r i :, only apply to Heluwl taxes, and aswHuraenls
tor the constructlui. e ehurchea. rite Corporallim of .Vor<» Ireland v«
Mllrhell. 13 (}. L. It ; :i.'. Kl It. I,, .tu. tf«»« v« IwiK.rallon dr Sti-rlfilllih
rfp Hoiinn, 11 R. L. uJO.

2. In an aitlon under art. -101. If tho Defendant plead« the abw
of any iirim't-tirlHil or asWHsnieut authurlzlni; the collection of taM<
npon bis immoveablen the Torporatlon Plaintiff ought not only to pni-
duce the prc-fttfrbal, but ought to make proof of -he notices requlreil
by law. In ronn«'tlon therewith, riiiimnittm of the Toirniihlpii ol Weml
orr and lilmpmm v« Titiinllli: ."i R. I,. 47.

;i. The road Insiiector may liifttltuto prooeedlnfrs hi hiN own name,
for the recovery of the cost of lalior done by him. upon roads, la virtu*-
of arts. 307 and :188. The conwratlon cniiuot take this action In th-
name of the Inspector, but only In Its own name. Gtmnt v» Proutx, i'

Rev. Jurtsp. 168.

402. The amount of any judgment rendcreil in favor of the roiul

ins]x!i"tor or of tliu corporation, on any action brought to recover tin-

value of the works pcrformeil or the materials furnished by either
the rnad inspector or the corporation, and the twenty j>er cent in

addition thereto, together with interest and costs, is assimilnted t"
ni nicipal taxes.

403. In everv- action brought, either by the roail iiuspector or by
the corporation, to recover the ^-alue of siich works or materials, flic

evidence of the road inspector is sufficient proof, if it is not con-
tradicted bv a witness worthv of belief, in the eas« where he estab-
lishes :

1. That the required forninlities have l)een obsen-ed
;

2. That the works have been executed, and the materials fur-

nished :
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JJ!;;.""'
'^-"" -'-"""I - '!>.• «'al v,Uu.. of .uol. .„rk- „r

4. Tl»t the. ,l*f..n<U,„t i* a pt.r«>„ loyally Ikblo for tlu- K,.mo

r-quiml by tlu. .ouncU "rZyor :
'

"""""" *'"'""*"^ '"' ''

bri!ig2" ::";L'i^i:;;r:"'
""^ ™'"-^' '""*«- ^-i-. .M.->™ik« an,i

.i"n.^X:z:;!;:Kri:;t:::/^x^i--,.-r^ i-

ho iuil t'k™ 'Tn'l' ,'h "''r
"" '•"»""'»"« "" «il-tm><H. of ,1,,. note.

-titintf tl... n^?ar. a nr^.m tf
"-' ?''T«'"n'""'-"'-<'. a-'l further

the valiu' ,, m mm- f .„ I

"ni'-Tfonu,.,! or of ni,..,.ru.l u.ifurnUh.yl,

.•v.-r th,. ,L.o tluw L'mn- "'^^^ or broken, or »l,'n.

oven- of IK>n.iltic/Im.Z^\"ti"
™""" 1«"1 -l"«^n f.>r the re-

iudimcnt with intJ^tT \ '^^'^ ""'^ "" amount of the
R. Tq fio-M

' ""'^ ™' " assimilated to raunicipal taxes.-

Payerrto''n;a7nJaln^a'''w^l™''hrM'"'''r''' '''' " '"'x^'mhal upon rate-
tl,e r«.„„«mction o,\nt^\^^^J,X.,"«i ln.ply that of p„U "fi,^
n »UDi of monpy wven IIoim the m« „r I , *' J

"o""- ""'' Involvlnij

pay a greater tax, he I- w hi^t m?J^t tll^'i'T'"''"''
'"""« """""' •"

l'l» action should he dlaralM«i rnl^ JL " '?' ">'''' "nnulment and
notnal Injustice, the r™™ ^''

n-rf ,^rn.„'^*
"*""." '"" ^ «» "n«Iy an

»«on Of the rtelavs .llow«iT^jn^',""°"S ? '"<««»-tw6«/, after the eiplr-

Hi

»
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U. WlMTe a wooden bridge threatens to collapse, a couucdl may pass
a resolution for Its ret-oustructlou In Iron, by causing a proems-verbal to

be duly made. I'eufUiig the collection of tlie co**t of construction of a
new bridge, in accordance with the proriBions of the procffa-verbal, the
Council may, l»y a simple resolution, borrow the necessary funds for the
payment of tilie cost of such reconstruction. During the construction of
the tirldge, the Council may puss a by-law for the collection of the costs

of reconstruction anweMslng them In the manner .indicated by the proci-8-

verbal, I. e. one-half, on tile two front ranges of the parish, and the other
half on the other two back ranges. Breton vs Corintration St. Itichel, 4

Q. J, K.. Q. B., 484.

Section IV. — Of Rural Inspectors

406. Eural inspectors are bound to do whatever is required of

thciiii in virtue o*' tlic provisions of tliis oodc, respecting public nui-

sance,*, elcaranifs, IjouniJary ditches or bpundarj- fences.

They are 1>ouim1 to superintend all works of eoastruction, impro-

vement or repair ordered upon local or county municipal water-

courjies, situated within the liiiii.t«i of their division.*, and to take care

that such works be performed acconling to the provisions of the law,

praccs-veriaux or by-l.iws which govern thorn, unless they are e.xemjit-

ed from fo doing by an opd«r of the council or of the board of dek-

gates under whos^ direction such works are being executed, or unless

a special officer entrusted with the superintendence of such works

has been appointed.

They arc also bound, within the limits of the division for which

they have lH>en appointed, to pcrfonn all the other duities which are

im)Wt<l upon them by the provisions of this code or by municipal

by-laws.

As rego ds the line fence and ditch to be made and raaint:»ined

between two contiguous properties, but which, by the division line

between two municipalities, are situated one in one municipality and

the other in another, — whether such municipalities be or be not

sirtuate<l in the same county,— the rural inspectors of both muni-

cipalities have concurrent juinsdiction.

The foregoing provision applies, whatever may be the adjoining

municipalities, parishes, villages, towns, eitc., and even if they are

not of the same kind.

407. The rules laid down in articles 3T8, 379, 380, 380a, and 381,

regarding road inspectors, apply also mutatis mutandis to rural ins-

pectors.

Articles 382, 383 and 384 arc also applicable to such offloers, wheat

joint labor must be done on water-coarsos.— R. S. Q., 6Q9'i.

408. The provisions of articles 397, 398, 399, 400, 401, 402 and 403,

respecting the execution of work prescribed on municipal roads, side-

walks and bridges, by the road inspector or by the council in the-
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sTlTwork'' aLTJ^" r ' Tu" "'' ''*^'""' "^ '^e persoa,, liable forsuon work, and rrapi'otin^ thu rccovOTV of the Viilfie <,f sueli work-apply w, h stm.W elffct to work prescrilx.,! either unlerth.nrnvisions of this section, or presoril«.,f „n municipal waU r-cour^i. "^f

"

or m count I in the name of the eorporatiou, upon the default of th.

t£^:ijr:s^fric?r.:^;7:?^^
locality situat* ,«rt.v within the limit, of the jur«Uc ion ,^ "nerural inspix^tor, ami partly within tlie limits of l,e iurU.li"t^^n ofanother, one or other of such inspectors may be requi?"! to 2t

ywlt nf'fZ?™' i'

'^'O''- "'""' "'^'''"^ '<• *<* ""I'?'- the ,,ro-

^o en cent ft ^T""'""^
paragraphs of thk section, is entitle,!to ten cents forever}- hour emploveil in visitinp c loeallities as well

Them hSf"^
""" *"?--'»<»-> th.e works, % ke doS notVrfnnn

ncurrcd by him f,, notices, or other papei^ requisite-, made u le?the same provisions. i ^- ""ue uuuii

indefaur'^TfT
'"''^ ''- *'"' FT","

"'''"° *''<' "'™' *«?«'«• fi"''^

lemlmk ;h
P""^"", '-*/" ''^^'""'*- *''«^ "^-^ P^"' ''^- the partv wh,,

orTotn wrvrl
'*.7"''^ "^ *

'V
,™'1",>,"P'*' •^f"'''^'-- I" '^''^'' of common

all "n default
^^' "° ^ " '''' P*"^'"' interested, if they are

^Jl'^'"' "1 */"**'" o'lfestation, they are recovered in the samemanner and with the eame riphte and privileges as the vah
'

ofmunicipal works performed by the roa<l inspector.

411. The rural inspector whose «r\-icos have been required hv themunicipftl council or for the l^nefit of the corporation, is n^entitedto any fee from the latter
; the council may 'nevertheless allow him

41S. Evm- sjiecial notice or order given by a rural insoeetor miv

^m^'^^jfT "' '" r""? -vin/in' e™™s o^hl^r^-t '^ZiiMed tor hverv- order given by a rural inspector Ls given bv anecialnotice, subject to the provisions of article 228/ ^"^ ^P**'*'

from''JJ""
""^ "i«P«tor and any person intwested mav requirefrom any pwsessor, tenant or occu,«nt of anv land, in theTn^

"r^tir,- '^.*^^ "''""'. "f ^""'' '™''' the-fulfiWnt of eT^
duches, boundan' fencs or water-courses, saving the recou,^ "f

"1

til
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fit' ir
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such jwssessor, tenant or occupaiut, a^auut the proprietor, if any
tht're be.

414. The rural inspectflr must, on being authorized for such pur-
pose by the mayor or t!io si'ci'etarj'-treasurer of the local ooumcil,

make or cause to l)e niade, at the expemae of the corporation in the
snow or ice, trenchea. and all other works which are required to

prevent floods and to facilitate the water in running off.

8 I. — PubUc Nuisances.

415. Whenever any filth or dead animal has been deposited upon
any property whatever or in a water-course, stream or river, it is the
duty of the rural inspector of the division, within twenity-four hours
after he has received a specuil notice, either writtien or verbal so to

do, to have such filth or dead animal removed by the person who
deposited it. If the person who has deposited such filth or dead animal
is unknown, it is the duty of the rural inspector, within the same
delay, to cause the same to be removed at the expense of the cor-

poration.

416. Whoever deposits or causes to be deposited any filth or dead
animal ui>on any of the localities mentioned in the preceding article

incurs, over and above any damaffes occasioned thereby, the penalties

prescribed by article 391.

3 II. — clearances.

417. The rural inspector, on either the written or verbal requisition

of any owner or occupant of land in a state of cultivation, who re-

quires a clearance to be made by his neighbor in virtue of article ."i^l

of the civil code, must attend "at the place whore such clearance is

required, after giving special notice of eight days in writing to the

parties interested.

After an examination of the locality, and ,on proof that_auch clear-

ance is necessary and hiis been demanded by special notice in wxit-

injr. served before the first day of the preceding month of December,
ho enjoins by written order that, within the thirty days next follow-

ing, all shruhe which are of a natuie to harm the cu;ltivated land

within an extent of fifteen feet in depth along the whole line of

separation of such lands, and all trees which are found within such

extent, casting a shaile upon such cultivated land, saving those e.x-

cepted by law, or resen'ed for the embellishment of the property,

be cut down.
Mote. — Article 531 of the Civil Code Is as follows :

Kvery proprietor or oecui>ler of land In a state of ctiltlvatlon. conti-

guous to uncleared land, may compel the proprietor or oocupder of th-^

latter to fell all trees olon? tjie line of separation which are of a nature
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•
***• '^^h'^"™'- '^f"-'^ or neglects to obev the orders of the ruratinspector relative to the clearance incurs, mthout predufliee to theexecution of such orders, a penantly not exceeding two dollars foreach arpent in length of such clearance for the first year, and forevery subsequent year a penalty equal to double that of the preceding

year, over and above all damages occasioned fo the cultivated land

,.,io!S"™',~A" '"^*'''" '<" iwnolty under this article will he ill,

St^^. w '
H* ," T"''^" *""* » '•'"• O-ys' notice, a™ requS^J Z a«

iJ^.!L , ^"i"'' '"'''"• •"'" ""''«' the orfer given-to Virtue of that

419. The damages residting from the refusal or negdeet to mnkethe clearance a« requi-fMl by the rural inspector are established bythree expert* appointed a<s follows : one by each of the interested
parties, and the third by the two experts so appointed

It one of the parties refuses to appoint an expert, he is appointed
by a justice of the peace on the dcmsind of the other party.

S lih — Boundary Ditchts.

420. The rural inspector, ujion the written or verbal applieition-
™.); o™<-T or occupant, who denuinds the opening up of a bound-

ary ditch between his land and that of his neighTwr, must visit the
Jocauty of such proposed boundarv ditch, where, after an examina-
tion of the place, and a hearing of the parties interestod who have
received three dare speckl notice thereof, he orders the perfomi-
ance of any works which he deems neeessan-, and detenninos how
ana hy whom they must be executed.

r-«„^H ?!?"?;: ^- ."'''' ""''" ""^ provl8lon« of clmp. 2(1. sec. 31 of the

^r^Tj'^i^
Statutes, which are aunlogous to those of this artlole that hi

wC ft ?,' ?h^TJ'1^1.'""^^'^r" '™ properties oa.i oSy £ orSer^
,^«.J^nL ,

" ,*""•', "' •'•"Jnlng them
: that the onler of a rural

L«IhM if,
'" "''™ ", """'"JaT ditch must be considered as a judgmeS

r„,fn. IS ,f
"

«'""»''t-
"na ™Kht to he made Jn writlngT and r^-

,1 S "J^ manner of a itrons-m-hal the dimensions ami direction of

ril iJL ' "afure to cause damage to one of the parties, and whenthe lands are already drained by a water-<our»e regulate<l by a nroX-<rrM
: that the order of the inspector may be prSS^i ^..SJ^rtymeans of an action negatoire. Lcmire vs CoMrc»^iif. Q. B.. 1 R. iTms.

if

^11
• i
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2. It a neighbor illirs n l.ouodary ditch between hia property and that
•of hll neighbor, he does not create a legal servitude upon the property of
Ills neighbor. He should apply to the municipal authorities, and avail
hhiifielf of the services of the rural Inspector, before digging such a
<lltih. Bod v8 Martlncau, 18 R. L., 381 (Q. B.)

:t. Verbal nnljt'cs to niialr n bouiidarj- ditch are InsnCllclent Guil-
baiill V8 Caimllaii I'lwlfie Ry. Co., 21 B. L. 'nTy

421. Tliu rura.1 inspector, on the »-ritten or vurl)al application of
one of the neighbors wlio complains of the insuflicieaey of bad con-
dition of the common or joint Ijouiidary ditch, or of the part thereof
for which his neighbor is liable, must, if it is necessary, order the
person in default to deepen, cleani*e and repair such ditch or part
of a Jitch, or to do his share of such work within a fi.ved delay. Sucli
delay must not exeeeil the time absolutely necessary to perform such
work.

In case the work be not ixirformed within such delay, the inspector
may authorize the complainant to do the work himself, the cost
thereof to Ee recovered in the same manner as penalties under this
•code.

422. He may, at the aamc time, ordor the party complaining to
deei)eu, cleanse or repair that part of the Boundary ditch for which
he is liable, within the same delay, if he finds sue'.! part insufficient
or in ImkI condition.

423. Whoever refuises or neglects to compily with the orders of the
rural inspector given in virtue of the preoeding provisions of this
paragraph incurs, over and above the damages resulting from the
defect or insufficiency of his ditches, and without prejudice to the
execution of such orders, a penalty not exceeding one dollar for
every arpent in length of such ditfeh which he has to make, every
"frat'tion of an arpent being counted as an entire arpent.

424. Whoever obstruct* or allows any boundary ditch to be obs-
tructed in any manner whatsoever is liable to a penalty not exceed-
ing one doltor for every day such ditch is so obstructed.

I IV.—Bowwdory Fentxa.

426. The rural inspector of the division, on the written or verbal

I

application of any owner or occupant who demands the construction

I

1 1!
I

or repair, or any works necessary for the p.reservation of a boundary
j

'
j

11 ' fence betwe^r his land and that of his neighbor in virtue of articd'e
' 50.5 of the civil code, must visit the boundary in question, where,

after having heard the interested parties, duly notified thereof by a
I special notice of three days, and examined the works required,' he

orders any party in default, whether complainant or not, to construct
•or repair his boundary fence, so that it be good and firm, within the
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Wot.. -Article .W, CIvH r,Mle ren.ls „« follows •

tafned'^^rart'jJXK ^StorS.^or'*"""'""'.!.'""'
"<"" """" """ ">""-

««.ion Of the land 'by tr,S.w!;,"'Voir^s^'j/S^'L^ jTcT^"^-

«i h,n such ,l.!ay, the rural ins,«ctor mav aathori^ooither tho compkinaat hinLself or anv othir w^T^o
thereof is assmnlate-l to munioipal ttxiv, if it Ls aot r^^overed t S^o

q!To™""''
"' '*™'"'' ^°^" '^' '""'^'>"'>- -^f thisC^e -R S

4866. Whciicver tho watere of a river, sen-ing as a tUvision between

l^ZT^^ P^T''*-:^ 'T'^'""
™ffi»!'-'ntly low during h",-^mm™

munwinn""'
"^ ''""™? "•"'''"S it. the munieipal "council TZmunicipality may on application to that effect, paL a by-law onler-

eh 50,'s!1
" ^"'1'°™'?' f'-"'=<^ there as el^where^- 61 V^,

™,^-*' "^vf
™?' inspector cannot order the making, in a rural

cuZiZ^Vt tb™'' ^'T'i
" t'!<'.'^I»'ring of an oldW when^

dilapidated that the costs of repairing it would be equal to that ofn new one unless the party bound t« So such work has r«eJved

Sing"m"n™h:f'D"e?;.i,"bcr'
"""* '"'''"•^ '"'' "^^ ""> "* "•«

eo^'^Ufet '^^"ryTent':™''''''^'
'"^•"'' "PP"'" "^'^ '» P""

i
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Section V, — Of Pound-Keepers

488. Poiind-kocpere are bound to receive and retain in safe keep-
ing, animals found straying on any beach, flat, road or public place,

or any land other than that of th«ir owners, and impounded by the
rural inspector or by any other person who finds them, until such
aniniBls arc reclaimed by their owners, or sold at auction, under the
provisions of this section.

429. Pound-keepers are bound to provide animaJs impoundi'd
under their charge with proper food in sufficient quantities, and to
take prop^'r care of tlieni, under a penalty not excee<ling one dollar

for each day during which they neglect so to do, without prejudice

to all damages occasioned by such neglect.

.Such penalty belongs to the owner of the animal, and is recoverable

by him only.

430. Whenever any animal is impounded, it is the duity of the
pound-keeper, imder a penalty of not less than two, nor more than
ten dollars, for each act of neglect on his part, to give without delay
epeciaj notice, either written or verbal, to the owner of animaJs im-
jxiuaded, if he is known and domiciled in the miunicipality.

431. If the animal is not reclaimed within the twenty-four hours
which follow such special notice, or if the owner thereof is unknown
or does not reside in the municipality, the pound-keeper must, under
the same penalty, give public notice, in which are set forth tlie

species and color of the animal, the placie where it was found stray-

ing, ami the name of the place where it is impounded, and he mu.>it

further announce its sale by auction on a day fi.ted, unleea euch
animal is reclaimed by its owner upon payment of aU expenses, pen-

Mltics, fees and costs incurred, as well as such damages as may be
agreed upon, or as are determined according to article 443.

432. The owner of any animal impounded may demand its delivery,
between the hours of seien o'clock in the morning and teven
o'clock in the evening of any day, upon payment or legal tender to

the pound-keeper of the expenses, fines, fees and costs inxjurred n«-
pecting such a imal, and such da.mages as may be agreed upon, or are

determined according to nrt. 442.

If the pound-keeper refuses or neglects to deliver the animaJ kept
in pound after siueh payment or tender has been made, he incurs a
fine of two dollars for every day he thereafter detains such animal,
in addition to the damages oooasioned by such refusal.

Decisions. — 1, The owner of an anfmal Impounded cannot revendi-
cate It. without the payment of Its fine and costs of maintenance.-
Hrossmu vs Brosseau. 1 M. L. R., 8. C. 'M~,

2, He who impounds an animal which has strayed on Ills property
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day It wn. Impounded He on"SSrmnln .h= ?',""'. ^»" '""»"' ™ "•
men* of anterior damige^w"n,ordft/„™^ "'''"'?,' '"" '** "ImburM.
». V. iTo.

»"i»Bi. aienior ait iosoo' t8 Oariner, 10 Q. j. a,
3. Vide decision under art. 447, pott.

438. The prococib of the sale are employed in Tayiae what i,due in oonsc.<,u*noe of the impoumling of tTe MS^aT,,! the

Stll^'^o^f''""'
without rteky in the hands of the Xtor^-t^aurtr

oi^i:s°s^'£^:rthT!^S"----"^^^—

anS S ^t.rttKll^^tri::'^"-' --> *>^e -er of the

438. The owner of any animal so sold, if he does not re«.i,I» in t>,„mimicipahty, or if hi. place of business 'i. not sitXd thei^in m^yZ of Jilf Tv"™'*™,"-
'^'" P*"^'"^"' '^thin one monthTromThetoy ot aale, by jmying liuu ten percent on the pureha^o money overand aboye all disbursc.ment. for purclutse, keepZd othefS^

439. Whoever takes and conveys away any anijnal imi>ound«l

Z sut^r^r" '"" '^' Pr"J-k«^^. incurs a^iX'^^t'the sum c aimed on ac-count of such animal ; and, in a.l(UtionTfineof two dol]«^, or imprisonment not c.eeeding eighl dtvs or Uh

K^rSbtrcror^r °"° ''"
«« »»

For each gelding, colt, fiUy, ma,re, ox, cow, calf, 'heifer' orhog ringed
°^

for ea<'h hog not ringed, or goat . . i onfor each sheep ""

For each goose, duck, turkey or other poultry-
.' '.'.'..'.',

o J5
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For each sulwequent offence, the penalty ii double that impowd
in till' lust instance.

Siuh penalties may bo paid to the pouml-keeper bafore suit

brought.

Dwlsloni. — 1. An action for tbe recoverj- of HiieH Incurred under thin

article rnnnot be iimlntalne<l. If taken )>.r the complainant In hu* own nanie,
but tlie action may be maintained If taken tbufl, and also In the name of
tbe Corporation. Lnhaie vk UcXIartln. 7 Rev. Leg., 18S. Kotert v» Doutrt,
S R. L. 4U0. Lami rs Rabanin. 1 R. L. UST.

1'. Viie 2 umler art. 432.

441. The penalties mentioned in the preceding article nmy Be paid

to the pound-keeper before suit brought for their recovery.

442. In case of contestation, the damages occasioned by animals

found straying are ascertained and determined by three experts

appointed tia iello»-8 : one by the complainant, one by the omier of

the animal, and the third by the two experts alretidy appointed.

If the complainant or the owner of the animal is not present.

his expert is appointed by the pound-keeper. If one of the parties,

or in his absence, the pound-keeper, refuses to appoint his expert, he

his appointed by a justice of the peace.

These experts must be appointed summarily and without delay.

on the demand of the owner of the animal or of the complainant.

The experts at once proceed to view the damages and to render

their judgment, which is final and conclusive.

The amount of damages determined by them is recoverable, in

case of refusal to pay the fame, in the same nrnnner as penalties

imposi^d under this code.

DMlslon. — Experts named to estahllnh datnaisra enuwd by straylns

animals cannot compel the parties to submit to tbelr decision, unless

the parties have agreed to do so.

Tbe experts have only such authority within the conditions provided

by Arts. 428, 429. 430 and 481 ; otherwise they have only the authority

of witnesses. Latyitse vs. Delorme, 6 R. U, 210.

443. No one h entitled to compensation for dama,; s caused upon

his land by stray animals, if such damages are occasioned by the

absence or defect of his boundary fences.

Dedalon. — In order to avail himself of this article the Defendant
must not only show the bad condition of the Plailntlffs fences, but must
show that the animals which caused -lie damage have passed through

these fences, and that the Plaintiff was obliged to fence that locality.

If the animals have passed through a place that nobody Is obliged to

enclose, each neighbor Is responsible, Lacatte vs. Delorme, 6 R. L.. 210.

444. It is not necessary that animals fou-nd straying be impounded,

to give rise to a right of action against the peraons permitting such

animals to stray, for the penalty and damages occasioned.
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ma^tektYnZ™!'"" T^P^' "' '""'' »• ''"y ""o-nber of hi, family

withm^TW •
*"' "'*™ ''y ">« ""»' inspector of the divi^ on

:s\h'ra;::w,VZhr""' '='«"'™« *^« eorpo™,i„„^,;h'::^

other occMlon.. S^iW^I'srS^rj.TL 5,.*'^"''" """^ "^ ""^ o"

m*f}t ZT^^'^J^"^":^ '"<^" the provisions of this title cccent

14"lip
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BOOK SECOND
P0WKK9 OF MUXrCIPAL COl'SCILS.

PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

448. In aUJHion to the powers which are eonferretl upon thom by

thu proviiiiona of this book, muniiipiU councils nuiy further exereiso

tho^'f cunforrwl upon thum by other provisions of tliis code, or of

anv otlier law not inconsistent with this code.

400. By-laws, n'solutiong ami other municipal onlinances mu«t be

pu.-^eil by the council in session.

IXclilon. — A council pa«»e» a motion ooutalning the general purport

lit 11 new hytiiw unci ilie livliiw Is i><lHc<l iiriei-wnnls. Ilelil to lie Irn'tfiiliir.

but In view of article 16 It was malntalneil under tlie olreum«Unce«.

Lesault vs. Corporation of JacQuetCartitr. 31 L. C. J.. 323.

461. Municipiil councils in e-xereising their powers, must comply

with all the formalities prescribed by the by-laws in the munici-

pnlity, in addition to the fonnalities Rviuired by the provisions ot

thiji code.

452. The powers specially conferred on any municipal ooumcil by

the provisions of this code can he exereiseil by such council only.

Nevertheless, any council which, under the municipal code, no

longer possesses the powers which were conferred upon it by acts

antecedent to the coming into force of this code, may repeal the

acts which it shall have passed under such powers.

TITLE FIRST
MnNICIP-\L BY-LiVWS

CHAPTER FIRST

GEXF.R.IL PROVISIOXS.

453. The bv-laws of municipal councils must not contain any

provisions inconsistent with those of this code or of any other law.

DeclBlona. — 1. A nninlclpnl council cannot confer the right to establish

In perpetuity a toU-hrldge over a river wtthln Its Umlts nor enn It forbid

the fording of such river. Coriiiran vs. Corporation of St. Taller. 17 B.

I.., 440 ; 15 Q. L. R., 87.
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Waiuw., upon "mOltion .f th™«nSu«l',»?,l""'.* '"S ''"'"•ration of u

•t. Tluif ,.v.-i, If uw miw hvTTv n-rm ,^? ' "'"' '"""""Vf.
po..,i™„ tl„. ,.x,.l„«iv,. iS' of H "

«„^,« "'•'„" """ '"" >"'<- «>* f"«-
ni>|K-U.it,i. to iTinov,. tliolr noU m,'^ ivi. .,""' '"'"'' *" "'•I'll.v tli,-
CO..,.,.,, ,.,/„,„, ,.,„„,,.

,„.'*v„7rx;;;fcr,ir'i"';r';;'' :;j •ji-^".v

a|.|...al to\h. cou^U' l^Z^I^ZtC'^L"^'''''? ? '.'"^ '^'^'^- °f

v..l«l for by the pmvi.ioK. of 'thi, e»le
^ other oa.«e othen,-Ue pro-

ror"'r?helari?'S' ^'o^lln^l^VX' ^T. '"Vl'21 " «'" "">- "-'I Illegal, t ila IJiemilltv <i.iJ n . .
' '"T'ew of the terms of arUci*

prevent It, coming ii,^Wr^fIf '^rr«?,^ I..vnll.l...e -.h,. lyLTZ

-t?Af"hetri orlffThistt- ;"anir""^''- °' ^^^- p---
^tated period, must be pronmwJ*^ ?"•; ^T" "'l^

'""'<' "' =*'>"'<'

l)eriod
promulgated at least fifteen days before sueh

and'ainfn^l 'rlTnfiCd'i'Vptarril"' " ™"" ^'^''-'P^i^.v,
int« foree fifteen di,v« Zr i^ .^nSTul^V

'"'
™"'1V:

""'"''"• '^™*'
of article 695.

" promulgation or publication in virtue

.:-n_pr.i,di„g at the tLn^/i'bylaV'VrSr'an^
b'v 1£:secretary-treasurer.

'«fore it cTcome iat7force L 'It h?''*'^""''r '» ™""eil.luw lorce, a,u<l it has received one or other
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of •Itch approval*, a wrtifloate, under the aignaturc of the he»«l of

the counfil anil of ihi- »ccrctary-trea»ikrer thereof, oertifymg t<>

each of tlHwo fcctn, imwt au«)«ui«iiy and form part of the ongrnal

of such by-law.

UMtuons. - 1. A t.y law ilgned l>r thp ),«'' »' *'"'
"™'^";,"'l?',f;^'

r.lon.wm Iw IhM valid an proof that no •'""'in' «">• j™""* 'LI » iT^ 1

1

The provl.loni of art. 45T do not ntall nnlllty nnl«M thoae of art. W
are niBo vU.lat«l. 11 (J. O. R.. H. C. IMN.

•i. The Municipal Code cnacta In the moat plaltlve tonna that no by-

liiw 111 n-Kunl to .•xlniordliinr>- ixi^ulltuiM- «h«ll luive forie nnil t-ffw't

nTll It 1.1* U-ii ,i|.i.r..v«l li.v th.. 1.M^t,v 111 iiiinilHT and viUue of tie

electora who have voted and nlw i the lieutenant-governor In council.

Tbta aiieflal exiieiiillture l» of tlio i.owInK klnda ; ...^^
1 K»pendltur» for l«ubu™ wor»., outalde the munlclpnJlty. reatrWed

by lirt. 4KI. i. Inane of liomla or del>enture« for any purpose rertrlctert

"^
:i"'By-law« m reitord to water-workii, ((137a. 037(». forponiWuM o^

Point OodnMU v«. Hatuon, 10 g. O. B.. «71. Q. B.

468 The sccrctary-trwut'iTOT of the county council muat transmit

a oertilicd copy of any by-Uw paased by such counca to the offioo

of the counrif of each local municipality withm the limit* of which

such by-law is in force.

459. One or more of the aubjocts raentionod in the provisions of

this titac may be provided for in one and the Mmc by-l*.w, providei

that each of such subject* i« within the jurisdiction of the council

which passes such by-law.
. , , . . j 4.i.„ „.™^

In the case of several subjecto proviided for m one and the same

by-law, requiring the approval of tne municipal electors or ol tliu

li^'Utenont-Kovcmor in council, one approval, given either by the

municipal electors or by the lieutenant-governor, or by both, .f

necessary, suffices for the entire by-law.

460. The council nmy also exercise Ey resolution the powere con-

ferred upon it by articles 471, 474, 475, 476, 477. 478, 484, 485, 48b,

487, 488^499, 503, 504, 505, 506, 518, 519, S26, 527, 541, 543 55,,,

55U, 586, 587, 588, 589, 590, 591, 608, 625 and 663.—R. S. Q., fiOid.

461. Municipal bv-k»-» are binding until they have been annullwl

bv the Magistrates'Court, or by the Circuit Court for the county or

district saving all recourse for damage o^ajnst the corporation, a<

prescribed by the rule laid down in articles 706 and 707.

462. Municipal by-laws renmin in force until they arc amended,

repealed or anullcd by some competent authority, or untU the tmie

for which they have been made has expired.

Daclalon.- Although a counell ought not to abrogate a by-taw »««";
• ^-iKe than by by-law. nevertbele.8 If in good faith, a »?"«" ^jo*'""'^,*

reaolntlon abrogates a by-law made In virtue of arts B17 and 618, bulu
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or annull.^ by auotluT by.|a«- appmvod „f in the «>„..: ,„.„n

T

CHAI'TEK SECOND
BV-I.A\V» WITHIN- THE JL'HIHDICTIO- Of All,

Ml-.NKIPAI. COUNCILS

104a«g Mliich rofer u> itself, it. offiwre, or the municlr. liivun.,,any of the 8ubjc«t« mentifliu'd in this chajrter.
' '^

8ECTIO.N I.-(loVEBSMENT or THE COUSCII. AlfD IT» OrrlCER.

tht*^,Jo'ilT?^^ '"*™'^,'T
"'

^i"*
''°""*" <° "'t^nd the mttinjrs of

tW «'n^«te<« thereof, and to perform their duties

*66. To reguJat* tlie manner in which debate* are to be an-i-.lon, and onler and decorum preserved during the aittimw of thecouncil or of the conumttet«.
»»"ii«s oi ine

467 To fh the number of days the ordinary sessiona may last.

,h^::JZ, ""^f.
""*' *!"* °''i^"I»l by-laws, before the passing

rent dlya
" ** ""**' "**^ ™ *•* ""« »'• °°^

«w'i ^".^PP""!' an officer, whose duty it shall be to serve the

n^i K ", required by the provisions of this code or of rauni-«!» by-laws, and to oblige such officer to take an oath of office

citL r.fKi"-"''"^^ "7 '",'!' ''^^"-'' '*"'* "»' ^<"^^' other muni-

i^t'zviT^rJr''''' "•" «-^«' ""^'^^ ''^^y- -tho.

470. To define the duties not defined by this code, of the officers
.)( th« councU

; and to impose penalties in accordance with article
i-us, iut negligence or omission in the performance of their duties

I "

nf -il! t

J'-

ji

ill.
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in cases in which penalties have not been fixed by this code for any

»ucli act of neglect or omission.

471. To establish a t./iff ot fees payable to municipail officers for

their services, whether by the persons who have Teqaired siioh ser-

vitcs, by those in whose interest they were rendered, or by the cor-

poration, in the cases where the fees for such services have not l)cen

determined by the provisions of this code.

Evorj' tariff made in virtue ot this article must be posted up in a

conspicuous place in the office of the council.

472. To fix the remuneration of municipal officers by the council,

in addition to the fees or pennltios which they are entitle<l to receive

umler the authority of this code, of any other act, or of any municipal

byJaws.
Scciilon. — The iicison cliurinHl with the niakhiK of ii roll of nsw'ss-

nieut cnnnot of hluwelr tlx the amount of his riMUHiiemtlon liut Bhoulil

luivc It flxeil !>v the coniu'll. Corimriitiim of lie lll:ai(l vs. Pimilreili:

navhisriii .1.. :tu .luiie IM'o.

473. To determine upon what days of the week the office of the

council is to be kept open,l)etween nine o'clock in the forenoon, and

four o'dock in the afternoon.

In default of tlic council determining such office days in \ iraio of

the i)rect>ding provision, tlie office of the council must be ki--,.i opiii

everi- juridical day, during such hours.

474. To order the publication, in one or more newspapers, of the

notices of meeting of the council, without prejudice to the provi-

sions of articles U6, 139, 2«0 and 290.—B. S. Q., 6095.

Section II.—rintic Wobks op the Muxicipalitt

476. To order and regulate, when in the interest of the inha-

bitants of the municipality, or of a considerable portion thereof, the

cor^st ruction, opening up," widening, deepening, altering, repairing,

or maintaining at tlie e.xpen-^e of the corporation, of all ditches, water-

courses, sewers, embankments and fences.

Every bv-law made in virtue of tliis article, concerning a water-

course governed by an act of agree.nent, or by a proch-rerbal, has the

effect of subrogating the corporation in the place and stead of the

persons bound to work at' such water-course, in so far as the obliga-

tion to do such works is concerned.

Dectilons. — 1. The Hooding of a house cnused liy heav.v rnliw. thi>

public drain belne obstructed, n" "ors the municipal conwratlon liable In

aauiaxeH. from tlie date It w.is put In default to renalr such drain.

Bouclifr vs. Mayor and oMfrmen of Montreal, IB L. C. J., 72 ; heduc vs.

City of Monlreat. 8 L. N.. 220.

2. The couDoll may decide upon the construction of a se^'er by re-
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the cut^l 0, th^ council: ^^^^i^^i^t htt'\tL'^^^^^

the condatL. u.„.. wL^r.' cirp'^^^llir;t^Z^S '''''""-

SErT.OX- Iir.-AID ,N THE CONSTRfCT.OX. IMPROVEMENT AND Mv,VTEXANCE OF PvaL.C WoRKS O., rVDE„TAKi.Va, VO^
BELO.VOIXG TO THE CORPORATION

^^^
o DC mtorestea, m Mrtue of any law oo,io.>rning colonization

whfr?' T°i
^"^ '"j""^. <^»n*'raction of anv bridge. caiise-»-av nier

fo/sucti ^uSe?"
*"'""''"^ '"' *""* '" -> --P-y f»™-l

t„"th"-' ^'l"'."'' '™''"'P """I'^y or debentures to sueh companv or

f. By acquiring t,h« right of way in the municipality for any rail-

it f
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i

I I

I

Way company, either by mutual agreement, or by paying the price
of the lajids necessary lor that purpose, as established by an expro-
priation nuulc for thai purpose under the provision of the railway
act ;

5. To provide for the establishment, conatruction or running,
within tlie municipality, of line* of omnibuses, stages, or tramway*
driven by steam or electricity, undertaken and built by incorporated
comjwnies or by any jwrson or firm

;

(i. To grant, to any company, person or firm of persons who under-
takes or has already undertaken to establish, construct or run such
lines of omnibuses, stages or tramways driven by steam or electricity,
a priviilege for laying rails and running omnibuses, stages or electric
or steam cars over its roads and streets, or within the limits of the-
said municipality, and to grant such persons an exclusive privilege
for ten years ;

"!. To exempt from municipal taxes, for a period not exceeding
twenty-five years, any company, person or firm who undertakes or
lias already undertaken to cstaWiah, construct or run such lines of
omnibuses, stages or traanwavs driven by steam or electricity.—R. S.

Q. (iOilS
;

-)3 Vict., ch. 54, s."5 ; 57 Viet., eh. 51, s. 3.

Secialom. — l. When the nmonnt of a corporation subsidy to a railway
coiiUMUij- is jHtyable either in coali or debenture, the corporation cannot
I)e (IpprtvHl of Its right to Ifwue debentures by n protest from the coni-
imny lixliiu n deiny for their issue. A formal Jlldement should Inter-
vene. La compagnie du cKemin de frr des Laurentidei vs. Corpomffou of
St. Liu. M I,. (-. J.. Q. B. 191.

'2. As to damages other than Interest (or neglect to deliver deben-
tures. Monlreal, O. mid Onid. tt. Vo. vs. Corporoliim of the county of
Ottmrii. -< I,. .N.. p. l;iL>. in apiieiU. 28 L. C. .1., 20.

3. As to collection of tolls and placing of toll-bars on railway. Turn-
pike I'll. Ill I'liiiile lliiire vs. Uilairc, 1 M. U K.. Q. B., p. 2UB.

4. A l)y-Iaw luii)0H)ng a tn.\ to aid in tiie construction of a bridge out-
side the limits of the municipality is nut] unless in the Interest of the-
inunlcliJiiHly. 17 tj. ].. K.. ;!41.

480. To aid in tlie establishment of manufactories and the con-
struction of electric telegraph or telephone lines :

1. By subscribing for and holding stock in any company formed
for such pUirpoj?cs

;

i By giving or lending money or debentures to such company, or

to any person or firm of persons who undertake the establishment
of rt manul'attor)' in tbe municiimlity, or the construction of electric

telegraph or telcphonje lines.—B. S. Q., 6099.

481. lOvory by-law passed in I'irtuc of the two preceding articles,

shall, l)eforc coming into force and effect, be approved by the majority
in number uiul in value, of the electors being proprietors of taxable
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has or ha. .mt .wrovT t ,e hv 1 v ."h^I"'"
""ether a mnjorlty

Vorporalim of St. Jel-mne, 5 Rev. d^ jur.. ISo
"• ^'"'"«««' "•

482. ]f tlie price, of the share-. fl.vea uiwii l,v ., i,,. |„„. „f *u
council passerl in virtue of articles 470 3l 4n, 1^7- u '¥

488. By-laws made in virtue of articles 47 r 479 an.1 -tsn ™,„

3

S»EeTIOX I\-.-.4,D TO COLOX,Z.,T.nN-, AGRirULTlRE.
.\RTs Axn Sciences.

HoRTlcULTlltE.

vi„*e^' f^J"^^'
'"

"u"^'
',"'•*'?'<' ™>"' ^Ionization within the pro-

mn^L-^i^f'
agncuIture. horticulture, axt. and science, withhMhe

ntable institution., establi«he<l in the municipdity.-Ts l]! film".

Sectiou V.-AcgrisiTioN or Pbopehtv asd Pdblic Wosks.
488. To acquire, gratuitously or for a eoiwiaeration either in"hole or in part, all beach Jots bridg.>.. toll-brid<^ rZu Z^,

"

r oTr* '^«*'*™rl ^°<«k- pie.*, wharve... dvE' eTbanlT^T

required tor the use or management of the same
'<'P<'nn™"es

I

I!

:E
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a. The Obligation of a municipal corporation to npen and continue

certain 8trc»>tj>, bring In thl« case a simple contractual obligation of a

private luitnre there is no grounil fur ii writ of mniulamtti to force the

ciMimraUon to fulfil its obligation particularly as the commcm law sup-

plied a nufllcient recourse, ami also because the charter of the respond'

euta made the opening of streets discretionary with them. Pane vs. Town

of Lonffueutl. 7 Q. O It.. ai2. Q. B.

3 Besides the modes prescribed uy the Municipal Code, municipalities

miiT acnuire lands for public roads an follows : 1. By dedication. -. By

tilirtv rears- use niHl po«»-sslon. :i. B.v iml>lic Hni-ol.teste<l use for ten

years in accordance with the provisions of 18 Mc, ch. 100., art. W.

''"rences Mtablished bv former proi>rletor8 are useful aids In determin-

inc the question of dedicoHoii. -lours vs. fonmratlon of the vmage ul

.Ubestot. 19 Q. O. R.. «» S- t.. U-mlcux. J.

486. To acquire, for the u.sc or in tHe interest of the corporation,

either };ratiutc>u..ilv or for a i-on.<ii[eratioii, any other land situated

either within or without the limits of the inuiiieipality.

487. To aequire, citlier frratuitouisly or for a consiih>ration, (ri>ui

the government of the province or from the government of Can.K.a,

anv ivahlic roads, wharves, canals. liarl>i>rs, hrnlfies or public liuild-

inis whether within or without the limits of tlie mnnicipalitv, an'l

which such povernjnent firok desinil)le to place under the control m

the municipal corporation.

488. To provide for the lease, purchase or erection of any build-

ing which the corporation rctjuires.—11. S. Q., 610'J.

Decision. - .V by-law whii-h authorizes a c-ouncll to take shares In :i

propenv required for the needs of the council is null Mamhall vs.

Corporation at .Soufft Stukely, 1 Rev. de Jur., 137.

488a. To provide for the establishment, protection, and manage-

ment of waiter-works, public wells or rc^noirs, and to prevent imbhe

water fivim lieing soilwl or wastefully used ; and to exnmis,. all thr

powers granted to village corporations by articles 637, b.J.a. i>,i,b.

MS (i;i!) (i4n. lUOa, W^(b. Mile. MM. CWv. MOt BlOir. (UOh and

B4m under the same conditions and formalities, subject to the

approval of the nmjoritv of the rate-iwyers reqnirwl by the liy-la«

topav the cost of the work, and the ratifiration of the lieutenant-

governor in council.—R. S. Q., IIUW ;
.>: Vic, ch. .-)1. s. 1.

Section VI.—DinEcr T.vxation

489 To levT by direct taxation on all the taxable propsrtv, or

oiilv on all tlie taxable real estate of the muiiicipalitv. any sum of

moiiev required to rlcfrav the expenses of adminisfration.or for any

special purpose whatever within the scope of the functions of tlv

council.

Decisions. -1. A liy-lnw ordering the raising of money to pay the
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an- pmiiw ,iil(l .•.\ait. I.niilel v«. (ori«,rutiuii uf xt. Murllui. a) L <J J 1117
4 A lax oaniKH li,. liiii„>«<.,l otla-rwlw. than l,v liv-law CmmnitLi ,,'tlloihrhujtt vs. Curmatiun of Cote HI. AHtoiiii; u I,, x..' liuVi.T l! c J 177

490. To levy by moans of airoet taxation on all the taxable pro-

,m ,% ,.
"Piniono/ l>ocounc.i. arc in1,.r...to,l in anv pnhirworkunder he control of the corporation, or belon^Lng io' those «-ho

he. eht hy sueh work, all sums of money re,|uire,l for the constructionami mamtenance of sueh work.—R. S. (^., (il04.
Deciiiona. — Sw art. 405.

491. To levy, Ijy mwins oi direct taxation, money recinired for anv
purncBC witlim the scope o£ the functions of tile ooimcil, on „il
taxable property, or only on aU taxable real estate comprised within
a r«irt 01 the municipality, on petition by the majontv of the :-ate-
payiTS iiMlile to pay such tax, to the extci.t and under the conditions
set lorth m sueh [K'titifln.

The eounty council only exercises the power conferred hv this
artie e when the terntoty, i,v tlie mijoritv ot thi^ rate-paver^ of
which such petition wa.s presented, is situated it. two or inor,, local
iiiunici|«ilitics of the county, .,r when the monev to be raise! au.l
levied K to bo employed on some public work whieh falls uii.1t its
.luriMlietlon.

Decision. -,\ local coiuKil nia.v, li.v resnlutlon orilcT the constnie-
len nf a iln.ui, l.ut the nialntenani-e a -ost .,f It can eiilv l,e pn>vl(l.-.l

h.i li.v li.v-law. Arrlwmlmiill vs. t„rim,(iliwi „f l.i,ii<iiir-l;,inl'i: ;! Q (j R

ill

SKf VH.—Loans and issuk ttp IlFnENTURES.

492. To :

r..

"" 111011. y in sufficient sums fcir iiiiv purposes within
!!..' .lunsilutiiMi of the council.

Uecisions. - I. fnriini-allmi of l.-Anmniptmii vs. n„l.r,
I "III of llmrilh- vs. ;.n llaiiiiii,' ,;„ rmplr. -I Q, o. I>. aw.

„r i'
},!'•''""• ""''"'rl^lnE tlH. iKOTowlncof ii,.y t„r t Mistni.-llon

X i'S",""''
""'"•'•^ works, a.l.l whl,-li is in.lelinlte as 10 when sueli«..rU will I* Pxwuted. ,8 null. Poulin v» r„rp„,„liov d'Auhnt Gallio,!

I I yf- Ij. K. o4J.

11

J

-'Mi
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3. Till' i>roTla!oD8 of arts. 492 rt nrq. of the MunleLpai Oode, which
forbid municipal ronmrationB from tiorrowiag otbterwUe than by by-law.

do not apply u> a teiiiitorary loan of a small amount for urgent and Im-
mediate requirementa.
A reaolutlon authorizing tlip ni»yor and M^cretary-treasurer to borrow

*50<). niton a promitworj- note f(»r urgent repairs to roads and afcdewalks

ifl legal. GirowB vs Corporation Coteau Landing, 17 Q. O. R., 271. G. C.

See also Uretnn vs Vorpomlion St. Michel, 4 Q. O. R., 484. Q. B.

483. To isem- dclwnturcs for any amount deemed re<iui8ite, to

obtain money lor any purposes within tlie jurisdiction of the

«>iincil.

484. Every municipal by-laws which orders or authorizes a loan

or an iAsuc of deln'ntures most declare the purposes to whicli the

sunn so borrowed must be applied, and may contain all provisions

deemed requisite to ensure the proper applicafiotf of the money and

the attainment of the end set forth in the by-law.

485. No debentures can be iMued, and no loan can be contracted,

unless the by-law which authorizes the same imiioses upon all taxabl'-

property liable for the payment of such loan or debentures, an annual

tax sufficient for the payment of the yearly interest thereon, and at

least two per cent over and above such interest, as a sinking fund,

until the extinction of such debt ; the apportionment of the moneys
to be levied for the payment of the interest and the sinking fund

annually shall be based on the roll in force at the time of such

apportionment, without prejudice to the rights of debenture holder-.

—R. S. Q., 6105.

DeclBions. — 1. Vorpomtian of Waterloo vs Conimunity .Irnm Mary, '2 Rev.

Jur. 2g.

2. So held in Corporation, Village of Point Oatlneau vs Hanson et nt,

10 Q. O. R.. 347. Q. B.

496. Every by-law which orders or authorizes a loan or an issue

of debentures niust, before coming into force and effect, be approved

by the electors of the municipality, wlicn the taxable property or the

-taxable real estate of the whole municipality is subject to the pay-

ment of such loans or debentures, and in all cases by the lieutenant-

governor in council.

497. If only the taxable real estate of the municipality is liable for

the payment of such loan or debentures, the persons who are pro-

prietors of such real estate are alone entitled to vote in approval or

disapproval of such by-law.

In such case, widows and spinsters in the exercise of their rights

shall also have the right to vote, provided they possess the ntlier

qualifioatiions required to be a municiiial elector, aeeopding tn artiilo

•291.—B. S. Q., B106.



together with a copy of the bv a^.I '?.,"!,'' ''^iteMnt-governor,
ment showing the Za vllliZxluZ^r"^ 1" "^ ?PP"™' " ^>^^-
by-law an<rall the debts and lUl.S ^f'^'^"^

'"''''« ""^^ »«ch
Such statement must C^ att It.-I n„^ .

.1'"''"
«ecretan-trea«urer. ^ ""' ""''" ">« 'Pseial oath of the

nnen the sums are intiMid^^ f„ *
t-deonptionof debentuLt^u^^h^jL"™-,* ""'^'''^ ^"^-^ ("r th.

.

Any municipal corpoSn whS, 1^ "^ ''' "^ <'<''^'"*""^-

P«orporated bank orTtherTmtS ion ^, f^ agreement with any

to redeem debentures issued bv such ZL?"™'.'™' <>""'<-™-i.-'e
such by-lan- p„,viou6 to the •gth-W™^^,?!;?'' ^ ^^rt"" of »">•
money dap,«it«i in virtuTof th^Zi^^'J*//'' "'"V «i«'<l™«- ,,nv
thereon a«.rued, with the consent ^tl T"?"'

"'•'*'' *''« ''^'''"^'t
.vded the money be applied Wh^thT'' ^K"' '"««t»tioB, pro-
-^ed for which such Ti^nWVCl if^JyaSr'^ ^"^ ^ebenti^.s

thecouncU of .,uch ^rZi^^tZkrelT-^' ^ T'nl^
"'

aUen«,oflnTte^Stro„t£tr7"^"'- "-' "' "-^
rarily m a duly chartered Ta^k^ ml*'^ "^''^',"' '^'^P'^'t •-^niP"-
Pal taxes or dues or belon^Se tTthT^^I'?^'*''"^ ^"^ 'rinnki-

f^oneys at deposit, unti ap^ufd to^ehe^T:;!''?'
-^..to, '^^e such

levied', or until disposed of bv the c^J^.^n^^ ' ""'^'^ '^'^ •'«'«

of tho'cot"^.™
'° ••O' *"- ^«l-'«' l^-v'he council or by the head

.1.0 otr;irt,Mi[e:r?hSiiti"1'''"r'r"' ""^' -« -^i--^ "y
-urplus l«long to'the ™tbna:d '?'',,™'V'T ^--^ ™'^. the
thereof. ^''""""' ""i" falls mto the general fund

COWonr;rb/emSr™rZv''o^ "' '"^^ P"™' f»'"' "f the
function., of the council " ^"^"^ *'"'''' the scope of the
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SEITKIN l.\.—M1MEI.I.AXF.OIB I'noVIilONB

803. To establisli ami mnnflKi' a sinking funil for the purpose of

liquidating any muiiiicipal debt.

604. To have a census taken n! the inhabitants of the munici-

pality, or of a portion of the mumci|)ality.

605. To give rewards for the destruction of wild animab ;
and to

determine the conditions upon which such rewanU are given.

606. To olter and give rewar:' Wr information which may IcaiJ

to the discover)' and arrest of p.-- )ns who have committ^-l cnmnnal

offences.

607 To authorize the officei - of the council to visit an.1 e.\araine

all property, whether moveable or immoveable, as well as the interior

or Mt.Tior of cverv hoiu-e. building or other edifice, to ascertain whe-

th.T or not the bv-laws of the ci>uiieil are earned out.

To oblige owners or occupants of such properties, buildmgs ancl

edifmw to receive the officers of tlie council, and to answer truly a 1

.(uestions which arc put to them relative to the carrying ooit of such

municipal by-laws.

608. To impose for each violation of any by-law of the council a

penalty, in the shape of a fine not excei'iling twenty dollars, or ini-

prLsonraent not cxcce<Ung thirty days.
.

. , , , _ , , „

Penalties imposed for Eolation of municipal by-laws can not l)<

inHictwl bv th,> court, unless they are fullv described and set forth

in the by-laws respecting them.—K. S. Q., 0108.

Uecl.lon..-l. A l>y-law ImposInK n» a penalty for tts Infraction a

tine and Imprlaonment Is Illegal. Corbfllle vs CorporiilKm of l,t. Jeax

UanlMr, 7 K. I,. (116.

L'. riiiiiii vs The Mdiim: rtc. of Montrml W I.. C. .T. »19.

t 1 1.V Inw ileiTcelnir a nenalty for eocli day that au offence con

„n';«, not';..mH.;!S^,y1he s'iamte^n which It Is lms«l. is nlUl. Bro,rn

Ts mrxlim. 18 L. C. J. IW. v ^ ~i k„
4. .v eonvict'on .ondenming to costs is Illegal, unless authorized by

the by-law. J/on-y vs Srstm. H I.. C. J. 1113.
,..^.i.

5. onmulattve punlshmeuts are within the Powers of the legisla-

ture to enact or delegate. Aul.ri, vs Oeiml. 4 IJ. O. H <.IK. .>~y

s^„'L".^n;mSr'™"™;. ir,ir ':-.T\:ii<^^^ '"f
wU -«.

vIrpSraUonot .s/. /.«pft ./r L,.»o,;,:e vs Pirar,,. Rev. de Jur. M,.

7 -n,.. pvovlnrfal legislature may make l>oli<-e "'K"''"!"''" i"^.
''

."^

^rJ^S^t the r«.c? hut such j'^;';"'"™; »-' ""^^S^'o?S Tn-1
niot with Pomlnlon legislation. A

\y.\^^^r[^'^iLt C^e\° ultra vtre>.

peiialtv dlirerent from those provided 1 y the t^lnal coue
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L.SS!""'"""™*" " '" '"I'"'-"""'' :' *7-«„--,7. /,. ,..„„„, K R.

CHAl'TKR TIIIHD
llY-tA«-8 SI-KCIALLY WITillX THE JIRISDICTIO.V OF

Cu'NTY COr.NClLS

law!L^rv1f'M'"'{™.""'" ""> '^''"' '"^l"^^- """•I'l »r repeal by-laws fop any of the objects mentioned in this ehapter.
^

Section I.-L'hiek i-i,a( e

SECTION lI.-<-,„cr,T CotBT A.-,o Reo,„„v OrK.CE „P T„E CoVNTV

m. L^i, ^f ll '
'" ';":'f"™'ty »'"' the provisio.« of chaptersiNtntv-nine of the consoliiktod 8tatut<>s for Lower Camula.

613. T»,>rovi,leforthe eoiistniction of abuililinfrdi^igne.! f„r thethe ( mnul Court at the ,,h.<e ap|K,inte,l for .ueh purJLSe

,l,r
'" r'^'le '"r the purch^iso or a^iuUition of l„n,l suiUhh. f„rthe ereeiion of such buildinif, and the exnroDriatio „f Vi; i \

™^;'!;ls^,:r^;;!:; T^^lrx;:^:;^^ : z^ame repi.stiat«n .livi.ion
; .,nd sueh expro,,riat ™T«v ?«t . 1

n.>..vdh«tan.lin, the provision, of tlu.Xrt 1r o '",oh it *o fcor otTicr provisions to the rontrarv
"

n2!ll*'
™'l^'^*''"i °* '"<^'n>' town or city municipalitv. »-hieh i. com.p™ed in the same county for J»i,oi«l or regi'stmti;n purp;,sesjs

9
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bound to contribute to tlic vxpemes incurred or to be incurred by th»

corporation of tliu countv in virtue of tbi< article, for thu court-

house at the chtf-Utu of the county, at well iw to the co«U of repair*

deuiucd noce*»arv thereafter, in the name proportion an the other

Iiical corporutioni of the countv, in ucODrdaiiie howeverwith the totjil

amount of the valualionof it« taxalJe pro|)erty j and tlio corporation

of the oountv niav Jetennine it* share and raeovor the amount

thereof a* frohi aiiv other iiiuniii|wl eoriM)rution.

If the council of *uch tovro or city refU'te* or negleetii to produc*'

at the proiKT time an authentic certiticate of the viiliuition of its

taxable propi^rty, the county council may llx the amount of it« share,

lU it may docmjust.—R. S. Q.. 0110.

514. To provi<lo for the construction and maintenance of a regis-

trj- office elthor aiwrt from or fonning part of any cimrt-house in

the county, with a metal safe, or ftro-pnwf vault for the presena-

tion of tlie Iwioks, dceUs and papers of the office.

i. To provide for the purclmse of the land necewarj' for its erec-

tion, oi »oll OS for the manner of elfecting the expropriation of th.'

land required for the presi'Ut buildings for that purop-<e. whether

such building be situate within the limit* of the county muni-

cipality itself or within the limits of a city or town inclu<lo<l

within the same registration division, notwithstanding the provisions

of tlie cliartcr of such city or town, or other provisions to the con-

trarj'.

The counoil shall keep in proper repair the buUding used as a

registrj' office, as well as its dependeneies, in tlio same manner as ii

lessor B obliged by law to keep leased premises in repair.

OteiilDnt. — I. Where a by-law orders the nomination of n com-

mittee to l>uy land and Imlld certain hulldlngs thereon, the eommlttw

eniiiiot deroKale from their lUlty lo construct other buildings even It the

cost lie no invater. Tlie contractor ha« no right o( recovery against the

corporation which notlBed him that It would decline regpionslblUty.

ioiirnlrr illt l'r(tonl<iiiif vs CitrpnnHlm of rhnniMil. i* L- *j- •• !»»•

2. Action by Registrar against county council for the cost of furnishing,

heating and cleaulng otflces provided was dismissed as no such obnga-

tloli exists In law. UtinhaniJ vs •i-iinmliun Cuiiiily iit HI- J<Mi. "> Kev,

'
S^'' lUs'n rnnmrntlm rniintu ut K'rhrllrii and ntu of .^(irrl. 5 Rev. do

Jur. 452. (Arts. 514 and 515 Infi'a

)

615. Even,- countv corixiratiou i.s Iwund to provide and keep con-

stint Iv In perfect repair a suitable and ample metnl safe or fire-prool

vault 'in the reglstn- office of the co.inty or rf gistration divisinii. no

matter where the liuiMing may lie situatwl, in which such regiitr.i-

tion office is established or removed to.
, •

, i

lOverv corporation which omits or neglects to comply with tlir

provisions of this article is liable to the Crown in a penalty of two
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l>nwm ttrtiil,., u« ut-ll ,

"
tl p!?^^ ".'''i

'""'^'^ ""'•"• tl'"

inK ho^c^er toZ-tJa mmnt'oTX" iTf^f
tho county, a-vonl.

P'^'rty ; and the county eom,^~t,'i
^alullHon of it. ta.val.li. pro-

rocoyer the amount tl^r^of'^nXUn"'
''""^"'""-/" «l'"^'- au.l

local corpontion * '^"'' '""""'' ** f''""' ""v other

«Y titXH,;;: r';:;{^r':^t;;;:^;:'77^^'- •" "7'-
valuation of its tjixah!,. nmm.pt, ,,

'•""^'"' "' "k aniouut ,.f 1 1.'

ti.;^untofit,r;rx;:^:t:,;;;::;:r;^V7,;!'iV™

w,,|a^,'7w'r.?rx'u,xt,™':;::rt'',""^''- r?- "^ «"' •»•-•

works, niu.t liidud* oiUy the .cTual .t^» ,,
.'^'* "' "'" "»' "f 'Iw

safo!tVh!ftl^^S!lt/eVrfe\^
'V'^'l-'"'

^ ^"'"' -•
may order the recovery of such wn^l^ fmm .K

'"•''•""nt-ff'>'n„>r
in default, and may «u«e « pX^T^foTrl^ T"",'-"

<""T»r.Wion

tmill; "vt;: i5reS/ri^n:::lTii«- '" "-^ r« -^-
eounty corporations, and mvbr^ov^^,W^' "^ ^"^^ ^^ *" "'"

-•in,iUrecou:^agau.tZLthe^?oVreir'7^;rnr "' "'™-

in'tho J,Hsr^'"„7fi^':^3/|«;f„"J'
-i-k which must l.c deposit,, I

ter thirt^veu on,;; ™;:::!^fi;i,^i':;;;;rttl:-;tl:'''''^

Section- III.-Hoads a.vi, B«ii,,iFs
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romls or othere, to show the distance from the principal

place* to which such roads load, at the expeine of corporation, of

local municipalities in which such mUe posts are placed.

SSO. To place toJl-bare on the bridges imder the control of the

corpo^artion of the county ; and to levy tdl on the persons, anmials

and vehicles which pass over such bridges

The council mavf^y such by-law or by any subsequent by-law,

exempt from tolls iuch persons as it may deem desirable

Bv'kws made umler this article have no force
^J»^J«^^'

^°'''

they have been approved by the lieutenant-governor in council.

ma. To fix at two inches and one half at least .""<!
f
»'"

>"f
'>^.*

at nw*t the width of wheel tires of waggons carrj-mg heavy loads

us^'y llirslnB residing in the municipality, -"%to pronibi^ them

from iing any such waggons with wheel tires of a less ^idth on

municipal roads, or on nfails belonging to trustee* of turnpike roa.l,

or others, in the municipality.

621 Subii-ct to tlie provisions of article 5T(iG of the Revised Statu-

tes of the p^-ince of 'Quebec, to prohibit the n«e,by persons living

S'thc munlipality of any winter vehicle on -^T^Pf^ ™„*^;°\™
roads belonsring to trustees of turnpike roatls or others, unJe.-» tne

Z;oXX'or^ther tK^asis of draught, w-henthc^aren^^^^^^^

(Ml abreast be harnessed in such a manner that the lett ru™'^^ o'

ilt vehicle shal run in the tracks of such hor.se or horses or other

l^ts of dmugl tTand further to regulate the length and breadth

rthe vehicle to be used by such j«r.o„. „n such
--"l^^^^- ^^^^'J^

such ca«e no person shall be permitted to make use of an> « inter

vehicles other than those above mentioned.—K. b. y., oiii.

622. To prevent, on the opposition of any interested parly, the con-

stSon o^f macadamised o?p!ank«l roads by
"'^^JX^M^tai

cording to the provUions of chapter seventy of the con»ol«dat«l

statutes of Lower Canada.

the price for their use, or to give them the gratuitous use thereoi.

822/, To acouire such machines jointly with the town corporations

said article with local or county municipahties.-Gl Vic, eh.,
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purchasing or workuig such nmchines, sWc-orush™ ami rollorf

Section-. 1V-I'ihe is the ^Voods

T,J^'
'''o,^'^;*'™;"!'-' tl"-' IHTioils of the vcir (luring whicli fire must

SecTIOX V.-IxdEMXITY to MEHnElla OF THE COUNCIL

W.rf*' Jt° l^'^j f"' "'' "" iiulfiniuty to the warden, to the mem-

CHAPTER FOURTH
BV-LAWS SPECIALLY WITHl.N- THE .TimiSDICTIOX OF

LOCAL rOrN'CILS

la^for^I,!,? nffil "T"'.
'""•' *""'''""• "'^''<'' ™«°d »>• repeal by-laws for each of the object.* mentioned in this chapter.

SECTION I.-Puni,ic Highway

S /. RoadH and Bridffes

8R. L ;iM3
action: Cwimmtiun Kt. Uabrlfl We«t vs //om«.

.hJ'..i'il'"^''""..r"'.''''^
"'''<'' •'"««'' "'» Iccl of a street give tenants

ia^r' 'So?.r)j'„"i;X-J,,"U."kVS""'"''" "' '*'"«' ^"^ «'» '»

4. The powers of the RaUway Commltt3ee created by Federal Statute

f 1*11
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51 Vic. ell. 20. t». «. 11 inul 14. wltli reference to roads and fttpeete crosslnjf

11 ra'lway cannot l>e exerclMed unJew* n complaint or demand be ad-
dp«*aed to the conimitTce. In the absence of any such complaint or de-

mand tlie general powers of municipal councils apply. Corporation of
at. Valtiitin vs Comcau, 3 Q. O. R. IW.

627. To order tlu> widening, altering, or change of position,

al>oll.-hlng, closing, of all municipal bridges or roatis in the muni-

eiimlity.—5T Vic. ch. 51, s. 5.

Decllions. — 1. A corporation, which by by-law Is chanted with tho

control and maintenance of a bridge built by private means and as-

sumes the obligation of oi)ening two roads leading to the bridge, may
after the fulfllment of Its obligations abrogate such by-law. Dalgneau

vs rnrporatlmi East Faniham. « Q. O. H ; Q. B. 258.

yidc decisions inider art. 5ao.

628. Whenever a municipal council has passed a by-law or resolil-

tion in virtue of the two preceding articles, the procceJing.-t pre-

scribed bv the provisions of article Ti)4 and tho following artidtw to

article 831 inclusively, must be carried on without delay, to regulate,,

determine, and apportion the works ordered by such by-law.

689. Xevertheless, if the works must be executed at the. expense

of the cOTporation. under article 535, no proces-verlal k made, and

the works are regulated and determined by the council which orders

the same.

630. To onler, after having given public notice, th« closing or

destruction of any municipal road in the municipality, whether

governed by a proces-verhal or not.

Oaciaiona. — 1. A municipal corporation Is liable for damages Incident

to closing a street even though authorized In general terms by statute

wlvhout mention of liability for damages. Miii/or, i(c. ot Montreal vs

Jlrummond. 18 h. C. J. 1!25.

Privy Council decision ; 22 L. C. .1. 1.

2. 1 arpitratlon Toicmhip of ^outh Ireland vs Larochellr, 13 R. L. 607

3. A munklpan council cannot abolish a right of way leading to a

neighbouring municipality without notice to the latter. Corporation of

St. Honiuald vs. Corporation Countu LHU, 1. Q. O. R. 310.

831. The opening, constructing, widening, altering, diverting, or

keeping in repair of municipal roads or bridges may also be ordered

by a prorh-rertal dulv homologated by any council or by a board of

county delegates, subject nevertheless to the approval of the county

council in the case of the following article.

632. Bepealfd by B. S. Q., art. 6114.

533. To cause the levelling or cleaning of any ford and the raising,

rounding, paving, macadamizing, gravelling or planking of any roads,

or part of a road under the direction of the council, at the costs and

chargw of anv one who is liable for the work on such ford or road.
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at fte^eSleJof 'J]!^™*'""'*' '"""I'
*™ P'"'^'' <' maoad«n,ized road

The couiwil mav liowevcr pxocrt tihI Inav,, Jr. ti,„ i - j i.

roads or bru jros leaduij- exclusively to ferries or toll-bridL
This art«,Ie does not apply to those referred to in article' 749.

on'the firs" ir^f tl,'"

"""^
« 1 *]'" "*«•'« ''""" ""^-V <^'"^ i^to force

-R S. a. 6115
'"'*" '^''""'"''' f°"»»-iiS ite promulfratio,,.

lit'

n:'i:H

^

i
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tioned In said artii-J^ uiil**(*8 u by-luw buf* been pojised by the local council
to tliat cfftirt

Such powers • gbt to be exercUed In a general manner e, g. t\,e all
the brlUKea in tbe county and not for one in particular. Cnrpomttitn
founty of \frcherc8 va Corporation Yillage of VarenneH, 14 h. N. 18; 10
8. C. H. 3U5.

'2. Tht* powers conferred by tUiH article may lie exercised by local coun-
cils. So loujf a» a local c^mncil ban not pnHWMl a by-law under art. fiari

placing am tbe local muulctpal bridges under tbe chanre of the munici-
pality, the county council cannot legally put the cost of the construction
of a bridge uiwii tlie uiunli-iiMiJity or on all the rate-payerH.

By law the cost of works on bridges must I>e Iwrne by proiwietors and
occupants and not by rate-payers generi'lly.

'Ihe iHJwerw confeiTtyi by th!*» aitkile must l>e exercised with regard to
all municipal bridges, local and county, and a by-.law cannot be legally
passed for one or a few bridges ouly. Corporation Pariah of 8t. Jerusalem
vs Coii'oratiim of Ari/ciiteuU. il llev. de .lur. V.iti.

a. Municipal Corporations, even in the a'-j'^noe of a by-law, possess
tbe rlgbt and duty of keei>ing roads and otbt: municipal works in good
order and may prosecute any ptrson who causes damage of aeterlorntion
to them.

Art. 553ti R. S. Q. which indicates a determination of damages by
arbitration does not dei>riTe « plalntiflf of his ordinary recourse before
the courts. Pulp Company of Meyantiv vs Village of Agnes, 7 Q. O. R :

g. B. 338.

4. This article does not confer the power to cluinge any of tbe pro-
visions of a procHs-verbal with referents to tbe cost of construction or
recoDstruction of municipal works. Corporation St. Jerusalem d^Argen-
teuil va Corporation of Argenteuil, « Rev. de Jur. 140. S. C.

5. Tide infra art. tt99, 4.

636. During the whole time that a by-law pa&^ in virtue of the

preceding article, for the purpose of plaining s ich works at the costs

and charges of the municipal corporation remains in f<yroe, no rate-

payer 13 liable for work on roade or bridges thus placed at the charge

of the corporation, and such corporation is substituted in the place

and stead of the raic-payers in all the obligations they are under in

respect of such work.-?, whether Ihey procec<l from proch-verhaux,

by-laws, or the provisions of the law, under the sam? penalties as

euch rate-payers.

637. During the whole time such a by-law continues in force, every

part of a proces-rerbal or of a by-law which determines the work to

be done, the nature and qualiity of the work, and tho duties of the

road officers, remains in force and is obligatory upon the corpora-

tion ; the other parts of the proces-verbal or of the by-law are sus-

peniled, and after the repeal of such by-law, revive and take effect.

Decision. — The powers conferred by art. fiSS of tbe Municipal Code
belong to local counciOs only, and all the works done on municipal
bridges in virtue of the law, by-laws, or procis-verhaux are to be paid for

by proprietors or occupants of lands.

County councils cannot imiK>8e tbe costs of such works upon local
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munlc1p.lltie. m default of a bj-Jaw to tl.ut efti-ct pa»«e.l In virtue of

munlcjpautle, aod not for oue oaly of ^ueil tldZ
'" ""'

AII.I101, h the Code (five, tile Circuit (,',iiii-t power to iiiiiiul nilv ile<-li.l„ii

aVkTlurt£"lS"'T'"'
"" '"^•^''^- "^'•"<'»i«<» tile Su«rlor(„urt ta,

^1™?, ^ ?° '•' '"""'"' "' "« K'-neral control over public l>,.dle, , t„I

^r^5^ a'srs^'Js^^.r ''"^"™"""
"' "-""->»«"

638. The council may bv resolution, define the nuinner in which

m^kS ' '
"'"'"'' ""''' ''" "^P""'''"' ""'l "PP''"^'' '"the

It may also, for the execution of such work, innlve nny contracts itthinks proper, m conformity with articles 786 ami rnr.

639. The road inspector of the divLsion must take care that such

rrl ''?^''™««1 ''.v tl>e corporation in th nnmnor re(|L,ire,l ',y theproces-rerbaux or by the provisions of law which govern the same
lu caae of neglect, he must require the eorp)ra,tion to performsuch work, and for any default so to do ,>ro*ecute it in hi., own naml^

ovnl^.'i^'"
by-law made in virtue of article 53.5 can be repeale.1

coZ I

^ r°."'\' '^r^'-T
™'"^ ^y two-thirds of the members Sf the

council, wh«.h .hall only come info fo„;e on the first dav of themonth of January- ne.xt after its promulgation.

„i^''
'^".^'^

"'i'
''"',•' ''"'''"*^ which person-s Ixmnd to keen in reoairwmter roads under the control of thV corporation mtut teke down

«effori!
"'

^'T'' "'r""""-^'!
-^ ''"W^' S3«. levcnelTn the maZrset fortfi in such article ; to compel sueh persons to i>ut the enLnp again

;
or to exempt the.n iroL taking 'Jhemdown^.^'iv/c'ch.

Pi "kV:^^''o^!5™''i!!'' ™ ''1'^^'' "• 0" ™*eadamized, pived or

fev^ t^Tu ' " *'^' <=™"'''' "f 'l'" loo"! corporation • and to

irla^s
^"'°'''' ^"'"^'^ "^"l ^•^'''^'^'^ P--i"S »ver such brUgl-

iawM„°'"c;rfortt'Mgi't"";tSM.:ir''','
""» ""^"'• -""" "•-" "•- "y-

rlver situated wfthrthfllmiw Lf t£ L'„^''''*^
" toll-I,rldff.. over a

fording, nor to Impose a iStv fnr^LT^?!
munlclpallt,-. nor to forbid

I U.—Public Places

if

'!: .'0,

' i

! i
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of a nature to conduce to the health and well-toing of the inha-

bitants of the munfc ii>ality.

i Ul.—SUtieallct and Beicen

544. To oblige the proprietors of lands situated on roada beloa*;-

ing to tru-tees of turnpike roada, on municipal or other roads, or on

public places, in the whole municipality or in a part only of the

municipality, to make and maintain on such roads or public place*,

in front of their respective properties, sidewalks of woo<l, stone or

other material iixed upon.

645. To oblige sxxch propriotorw to make and maintain sewers In

front of their respective properties.

646. To determine fho manner in which such sidewalks or sewcr.i

must be made or maintained ; and even to construct them at the

expense of the corporation, or by apportionment upon a portion of

the municipality.—R. S. Q., GUG.

S lV.—Mi8erltaneou8 Proeisiona

547. To cause trees to Ik planted along roads belonpinjr to trustees

of tumpiJv'e roads or alonjr niimicipal or other ro<uls or along muni-
cipal sidewalk.* or public places, either at the expense of the person,

Imund to maintain such roads or sidewalks, or at the e.^p(,nse of tW
corporation.

i}«clBlon. — Trees planted oai tlie ptibUe hlKliway with tbe authority
and couiient of the municipal nuthorltles and in accordance with the b.v-

laws, be^-ome an accessory of the Immoveable property In front of nn<l

for the nUornment and advantage of which they were planted, and the-

proprietor of the immoveable has a rijrht of action against a neighlwur
who causes the dewtruction of a tree. I/Htiisslcr et vir vs Brosaeau et ill.,

20 Q. O. R.. 170. S. C. Tacliereau, J.

648. To prevent parties from driving or riding faster than an
ordinarv' trot, on roods belonging to t nistees of turnpike roads, or on
municipal or other roads, or in public places within a radius of half

a mile from any church.

To prohibit the stationing of vehicles near too-gates upon roait-

und.T the control of turnpike road trustees.—03 Vic, ch. 56.

548a. The powers granted to town ajid village couneilB by article

G.53 are extended to coimcUs of rural munieipalilies 53 Vic, ch.

G3, 5. 5.

Section II.—Ferries

549. To regulate the ferries which are under the <lirection of the
corporation •. and to determine the amount to be paid and the condi-

tions to be observed to obtain any ferry license.
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?att^ In t^. li^iL^J K V?'""'"""'"'"- "' '!» I>'"^*« «n.l limit,. Indl!

n '",""* "«««. by the LUcndo Ilnpector. 41 VIc. ch. 3 « Sn
^iJr,^'"'^.- '^'thntiBh Trn.le nnd Xovlimtlon are within th* 1url«.

niunlclpaHty to lmpo«P ,m iinniinl tax upon fi.m- Imnt. plvlni In Uslimit.. Lonaunit Nacitalion Co. v« rll) or Moalredl. U N. 40
-'• Toim o^ LonituniH v« Lnnmnill yarliinlUm Co., (1 L. N. 201.
3. .MunH-ipni Corpornflons may ngwit exdn»lvi. ferry prlTlleiesyaquet y, vorporalion of «(. L«mlrr(, 14 Q. I. R. 327.

priTuesis.

860. To fi.\ or rtpprovo the tolls pavnlile for crowing sucli tV-rrios
either in a boat, steamboat or other craft.

661. Xo by-law mode in virtue of the two preceding article* can
fix or approve the tolln payable by certain persons at a less sum tlnm
those payable by others, nor give certain person.* or localities ailvan-
tagee refused to others.

662. Xo license i.*suc(l for a ferrj- can be granted for a peri"'!
exceeding ten years.—li. S. (J„ 6117 ; 01 Vic, ch. 50. j. ;i.

668. If the feny is under the joint control of two local munici-
palities, as prescribed by article 861, the council of either munici-
pality may make by-laws respecting such ferry, under articles o4!i
and 55U

;
but such by-laws have no force and effect until tlicy .ire

approvea by a resolution of the council of the otlier municipalitv, or
in default of such resolution, by Ueutenant-govemor in council.

SECTIO.-I 111.— I1..V.N AXD DIVISION OF THE MUXICIP.VLITY

664. To have maps, plans or surveys of the municipality made.
Maps or plans of the municipality, 'prepar. 1 at the expense of the

corporation, must be made by a provincial surveyor, an;l upon a
scale of at least four inches to the mile.

566. To divide the territor}' of the municipalitv into as many road
divisions as may Iw deemed expedient, for the superintendence and
direction of works on municipal roails and bridges, and any other
works under the juris<liction of the road inspectors.

668. To divide the territory of the municipalitv into such rural
dmsions as may be deemed expedient for the purposes of siiperiu-
tendcnce and direction of works in connection with water-courses,
fences, ditches, and all other undertakings under the jurisdiction of
rural inspectors.

867. If the municipality is not divided into several rural or road
divisions, it forms one division only.

ii

: m-

i
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If, in virtue nf the two prci . lUnxaHiWp*. any clmiiRiw iir.' mmlc in

the cliviiion nf the inuni('i|>nlitv wliili' iiK|>c('ti>rK iiri' in offii'i'. tlii'

juri«liction of oiieh inii^t !» (Iclonninol l>y ii ronolufion of the cnun-

eil : DthinvUe »ufh inspector* enntimio in the cxorcii'e of the!, jurin-

dictioii, 11.4 if no cliangiv 'lati boeu mwlo.

HKrTIO.V IV.—AnfHKM Pkk.M'HI('I.VL Tr) AomCTLTl'HR

558. To jTi'vent the cuttinj; lirnvn, ihunaninj.' or <li'<lruotic)n nf

trees plantwl or kept for slnule or ornament, ib* well on puhlic roiul.s

ifci on private property.

659. To prevent or eiiiise to Ih' done away with iill ahu.ic-' proju li-

cial to n^rieultuire, anil nnprovinle^I for l>y law.

660. To ivtulilish ]><>unjiN, in w!;:eh poultry or animal.'* founil

Btraying on heaeluw, flat*, road:* or pulilie phicos, or on the propiTly
of anotlier than their owner, may !m' inipoumled ; to ap[>oint ki -per:*

of sueh i)ounrfl!4, and to determine their fei-s.

The proviwona of tliitt article are binding on everj' town or villajfo

conucil, and every sueli council niu.^t comply therewith wiihin four
months from the time when this c<vlc comes into force.

Section V.

—

Hales of I\ToxirATi>;' l.iqroRs

I l.—t'rohifiltlon of thf naif (>f iiitojicotinif tiquovB

661. To prohibit the sale of intoxicating; liquor in any quantity
whatsoever, and the (granting of licenses therefor within the limits

of the minucipality and on the ferries which are dupendencias of

such niiiniciiMility, savins; always the provisions of article .5(i of the

QuelM'c License Law ; but. as respects holders of bottU'rs' and whole-

sale liquor licene^es men'ioned in articlts 48 and 51 of the Quelw;
LiccniH! Law. the by-law passed by the municipal ouncil for that

purpose only comes intfl force after it is approved by a majority of

the electors entitled to vote at the election of a municipal, coun-
cillor for the municipality.

This by-law shaM remain in force until repealed in' anwither liy-

law passed and approved m the same manner.—3 Bd. VII, ch.

45, B. 1.

Boclslont. — 1. AJtIioufrh the Jocal lepialature has not authority to
prolilhit tlie safe of Intoxlt'atiup lltiuors. it ma.v i)as« Jawa for tlje pur-
poses of colleetinjr revenue, b.v means of licenses and may impose fines
for tlie sale of such liquors without license. Eflmn va ^' rpnratton of
Halleii. 27 L. C. ,T. 312.

Hart vs Corporation County of MtsMnfiuoi, 12 R. L. 470.

2. The l»rovisions of the (Mnailn Temperanre Act wore not entirelv
abrogated by the Municipal Code, 21 L. C. ,1. 1' ; 12 R. I,. 447.
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L. na
4. Knii,

Huuilny, In

L. 47U.

f>. In tlic ttame M>UKe iih uihUt tli
S«»c. IJ li. I,. 4V1.

II. A inunliliral .oniicll Iidh illMretloimry imw.T i<, Kniiit i)r rcfiim. aIlfi'nw. A »io,i,/«i«u» <lcHW 11(11 ll<, to <()m|H.l It tu 1, lui- u Ikfune. Umart

"^T^.J*.""',"''"
;"' ""' "''lif'l In Hnw tliLir hoiixPfi on

..>vrWy thfir l.om. /•«»,«» vh CIIi/uI QmlHv.O H. r,. .Vll, li'Ii

•il«,ralhiii (it Thm Kitrin v»

HunHil \« The

VH t'ttrtmruHun ti/ Horhfiiitui, 4 I.. N.

7. Cjinaclii 'n'luiMiulKf AH d^liirwl ii,ii«tltutl<i uil.
ijuem, <) L. N. :!I4.

K. inrpnra'iuH nf Hiiiillniiifmi v» Mnlr, 'M K. I,. u!*4.

11. Upliie v» Laiirrnl, H L. N. 3(1U.

861«. To ;Tohiliit children or ii)>i)rcnticci from frequenting
taverns, hotel*, restaurants and stores, in which intoxicatiiiir Ii(|Uori
are sold.—H. !S. Q., (iliu.

,.'.*?• ^^'"^'y ''.V-liw iiiiwle in virtue of article 'Ml, whether for pro-
lubitmg the sale of intoxicating linuors and the issue of licenses
therefor, or for re|»eu)ing uny such prohihiton- by-law, oniv Mimes
into force from the first day of the month of Slav whi<-h follows its
promulgation, providwl always that before such jioriod an authentic
copy thcrof has been sent to the colk-otor of provincial revenue of
the district.—R. S. Q., G130.

DaclKlon. — A iimhlDltorj- law Is wimout ettect unleiw a copy tins heen

atlon lit the iillaae uf I'olnli-au-Pic. 13 L. X., 38tl, S. C.

663. The ci>!lwtor of provincial revenue of the district canni>t,
so lang as such by-law remains in force, issue lioenses autlpirizin''
tiie sale of int().\icating li(iuor in anv <|uantitv whatever in any placem the said municipiility, subject always to the iirovisions of'artielo
ii. of the Quebec License Law.— 1> Ed. VH, ch. 45, a. 2.

.

864. If a prohiliitorv ln-lr.w lia.s been annulled, the collector of
Jiwlgmont, grant any license, the issue of which the council pro
iil.ited or had the intention of prohibiting bv such bv-law so an-
TUllJCHl,

During such inten-al. f ,. council whici, wssed the by-law so
repeaJed may make and put ,,.i force, according to the ordinarv rules
another by-law for the same purpose, and send a copv thereof to the
in and revenue, ^annot, within two months from the date of such
collector of provincial revenue of the district.—I?. S. Q., (iVii.

566. Licenses granted in contravention to the provisions of a pro-
hibiTorv by-law, and to those of this code, are null and void within
the limits of the municipidity where such provisions are ; i force

: i:, Si.:

m
m
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Xo licen!ic Ltduoil tn ilUtilliT!!, or brouon, or for tha letail of

intoxicating liquon on linunl i>( iiiiy uti-amer or otiior vi'iwol, or any
othor Iifen!*t' what-^fH'vtT, can in iiny wi(*r ii\;iil to rt-ntlrr ligal any act

<l<>ni' in violation of tliiii xcction.

S66. In liny municipality in wliii'li u proliibitory by-law iniulo in

\irtni' r>iil \» in forci', no luT^on iihall, umlor a penalty of fifty <lo!-

lars anil iniprtiioninfnt t 'r three tnonth)* in ilofault of jHiyniont

or imprisonment for tlirie months, for eiu'h olTencM', oipow or keep
for sale, sell, Imrtcr or give in exchange for anv con^ijcruion
vhat^'ver, any intoxicating luiuor in any quantity wiiatever, unless

it lie for muilioinal pur])oses or for use in ilivine worshiip hy the
person appointed for the purpose by resolution of the municipal

council mill liconseil therefor umler the Quebec License Ijavr, u|Kin

the certifleale of a physician or upon that of a clergyman and not
otheraLse; but this article shall not interfere with the rights held
hy any jxTson under a licciwe from the Dominion Oovornmcnt, nor

shall it prevent the manufacture or keeping of intoxicating liquor

by vvholesal-e li/]uor dealers or by bottlers for sale by wholesale,

provided such liquor be sold ami delivered to persons for sale and
deliverv by such porsoni! outside the limits of the municipality in

which the by-law is in force.—2 Ed. VII, ch. 46. s. 3.

667. All oldigation.s contractwl under any form or in any manner
whatsoever, for liquor obtained in contravention of the provision*

of thi-s section, are held to have been contracted without any con-

siileration, and are null ami void, exce))! in so far as a subsequent
purchase for value received and in good faith is oonoemed.
Any payment made on such consideration, either in money, work,

or any other articles whatsoever, is also held to have been made
without consideration, and to be null and of no elf«t, and thi'

amount or value of such paym'^nt may he recovere<l from the receiver

by the party who made the same, before any court of competent
jurisdiction.

S 11.—Limitation of the numttrr of Hcennei for tht; salr of intoxirotlno Ifqiiorx

668. To limit and determine the number of licenses whicli the

collector of provincial revenue for the dLstricf may issue, for the

sale o': intoxicating liquors in tttveras, inns, and other places of

public entertainment, or in stores and shops.—R. S. Q., 6124.

669. The articles !iC>2. .'>().") and .167 apply also to by laws made in

conformity with article 568.

670. If the council ha.s passed a prohibitorj' by-law in virtue of

article 861, the by-laws which have been made by the same council

in virtue of article .56S are 8uspende<l during the whole time such
bv-law continues in force.

1 <
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I III.— .Uf«(Ty/(Jttf'r/H4 Itrotlttoitt
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vi«!i' J'Ik
''H"».-.'"'"1« '»; "'I' ™>'"'U of a -nil muiiiciiNilifv. in

Jirtuo of the proyuiiHw of thiM ««etioii, ur. iioi Mul>j,..t to ipiK.iil to
tile county counoil.

i. iv ai'l>im lo

878, All municipaJ l.y-law* and all pro,-i«ion* in anv municiml
hv-law r,.ltttinK to ll,.. H,.k. of intoxic, ,« li,,uors, i„

1°
"t h'tm... wlwn thLH..,.!,. ™„„.s int.. otr.Ml, „,hor than ll.o*. «l,i..|, „ vlave been mu/lo ,n virtu« of „rticl<» Ml an,l 5«8. „re rom-alw

thirfodo""' " ' "^ ''" ^""'"'"•' "'•' '"'""'« '""' '""'^ "f

HWTIOX VI.-HTOHAOK OK 111 ..„„•.„;„ o„ „T„K„ KxPLO-IVt HllWTAXlM

878. To limit the riuantity, not exoeeiling t»-unty-flve pouii.U of

in^«luch «ach (funpowder or other ejpl'*ive .ubstanco must l-e

tloU.-AU irovlMlonH i.r the •• Muulel Onle of Hi« I>r,.vi.i«. ..f

;j^c^^,„'i'
•'""''•'""':'•• "• '"'y <>"">• latter. Hlml] apX^onlT. In » far ^

"^rJ;,f 4JT"el,. a! il ii»"'"
•* '" ""' "'"'I'"""" """• "i v.rcuH

874. To authorize the construction of l.uU.iimfs in ': h anvquantity greater than twenty-five pounds of guJpo«rdcr „r othci
explosive siibsTance niu«t » kept at one time, and !iUo the walls orfenees hy which *iiel. hu.hhngs are to l.e *urrou.i.k,l at a five,! hui.'htand distance.

"i-oi

To imwribe th.. precautions which must be taken l>v any person
wliatever entering such buildings, or couveving gunpowder or other
explosive sul>stance, to or from the s:iim., witliin the limit^* of the
municipality.

878. To restrict the storage of gunpowder, or any other explosive

li^nt'";!^'fl,'"
'l'"'""t'^"r ."f f«-^'"'.v.five ,K,unds or mow;, to iertaij,

limits withm the mumeipalitj'.

wl,'!''?" •''''i

P? ''''' ','"'' ''"> ^''nP""-'!" "' -^thor explosive sul«tance,

J; ' I'P '" " l'^^-' 'liiant't-v than twenty-five i>ounds, be placedin tin, lead or copper boxes.
i'n»'-<.u

nvni'"'''
'" TT" '",'"' '''"'>™1 ">• confiscated anv ffuiii.owd,.r or

explosive sul,stance, kept or conveye<l contrary to munici,)al by-laws.

878. The municipal bydaws respecting the storage and ennvcvance
nl^gunpowder do not apply to Her Majesty "s magazines or .-mnniiii.

';- i'

l(!!^

himm

I:

:l r f»li
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Section VII.—Sale of Bbead and Wood

^ !(<

578. To fix tlie weight nnil quality of tlie lireml sold or oflcml for

sale in the municipality ; an<l prescribe the marks which it should

bear.

Decision. — -V umiiicliinl lij-law ivBul"tl"B "i* *«!* ""'1 weight of

Hi-eiKl l« wlimii till' Jmlwllctiou of Iwiil couiicllti and tlinrc 1» nothing

lUeRnl In a penalty of conltscntlon ax well as a Hue. Corporation of .S(.

./(/nrjj'i itf Lilimriiir vs I'iiiinl. li Ui'V. <lc .rur.. .M7.

580. To regulate the mea.«urijig of coru-wood, bark, lumber and

shingles offered for sale in the municipality.

581. To authorize vhe confiscation tor the benefit of the corpor-

ation or of the poor of the municipality, of every article otfere<l tor

sale or sold or delivered in contravention of the by-laws made in

virtue of the provisions of this section.

SKcTiox- VIII.—Thade Lkexses

582. To compel each of the following persons to take out a license

from the corporation for the exercise in the municipality of his trade,

occupation or calling, ami to prevent the carrying cm of such trade,

ocouimtion or calling, wihout such license :

1. Every broker or banker, and every wholesale or retail trader,

me) chant and dealer, residing in the mimicipality or not, in so far

only as relates to the particular business for which they must have

such license ;

'i. Every carter or common carrier.

Xo such license can be given for a longer perio;! than twelve

months.

The council shall fix by by-law the price for grantmg any sucli

license in virtue of this article.
.

The price so fixed mav be different for each class of business,

trade or craft, provided that it does not exceed twenty dollars in the

cfl.se set "orth in ca.se of paragraph 1, ami twelve dollars in the case

of paragraph 2.

Xo municipal corporation shall levy anv tax upon any commer-

cial traveller taking orders or selling goods, wares, or merchandise,

by samivle catalogue or price list or require ,iny such person to pro-

cure a license from such municipal corporation, notwithstanding any

disi>osition to the contran' in any statute.—R. S. Q. 4(i4-l ; R. S.

Q. IWin : ."ir Vic. ch. .if, s. 6 ; (iO Vic, ch. 57. e. 4.

Decisions. — 1 A local corporation, upon a demaml for the confirmation

of a certltlcnte for the sale of IntoxlcntinR liquors, cannot exact more

tlinn *20 for such i»nflrmatlon : but It may exact an additional sum of

S20 for a license to carry on business as a trader.

A by-law which reqw . that each certificate must be aecompanied By
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v» <-an.„rulion of M,oM. 1 lU'V. d. J«v{^^IST S]%^k^Jj" '

„ni7'if M,
^''"'?*'' e»tnl'l'«I'l"B 'or the samo license different nrlcea 1.

^f^i-^i^nir^trr^.£SSSSZ55

tuA!;?nie,'?;„sr,f,5<?„'^f,.,"/r.; zii^'iLr'"•
"^f"" -" ""'^ -'«"»

ta .peelally given by st'it,.' ii;"'-!* ?, '^Sn'^'Z '"'ir
,•"" '"'"t

682a. To r«iuire and exact, for the granting of a license underthe pre,y„us article, a higher price from persons who haVcnot
Tn^'V^ *^'"^'™ '".™«'^ i» 'he municiAtv than from tho2resident therem, prondt-d .neh price does not exceed forTdoU^

IZ.T-Z'xL:TsI TT'- '"' ""' '''^"''^ dollars 'in ot^

883. Even- carter or common carrier licensed as such in theocal munie.pal.ty m which he is domiciled, may convey an" ^tic estaken from such municipality, or any penK.n gbing therefrom intoany other mun.mpality created in -virtue of anv^law wSeveruthoiit paymg to such other municipality any municipal licence «;taxes by reason of such conveyance
' ' >" ' "^'^"-c or

He .nay also without being Imund to take out any other licenceor to pay a^ other ta.x, convey within the local municipaUfy where n
cr^t^TI*^' ^'^^ " I^fT"" '"""'"« f"™ ^^y othermiiiciHi Verected under any law whatsoever,

--ij^i.n,,

In the absence of any by-law under the preceding article respect-ing carters or common carriers, the council may grant to any carter

io

^Ml

ii , d\

m
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or common carrier, domiciled witliin tlio local muiiicipa.lity, a permit

wliich secures to him the rights conferrutl by the two preceding

provisions.

Daciilons. - 1. I^Rtolatlve authority le esaenUttl to Judtlfy a municipal
council iu lu)iM>slng any tax. In imposing a tax the council ouKht to

specially designate the classes of business which It proposes to tax. It

cannot delegate to ofHclals the iiower of entering u|x>n an assessment

roll persons who are not mentioned or Included In the scope of a by-law
passed by It. Amr vs CitD of Montreal. .1 M. L. R., S. C 117. Mcilaaaii'V

TB CItu o't Slu-rlirnokr. W R. I... 41>». 14 L. N.. Ilia.

2. Tlie right of Imposing a tax must l>e held at first by the council of the

mun'dpallty. and the tax Is ImiKwed liy virtue of siild right. The author-

ization given by the legislature :;:nst be express, undeniable and evident.

In Impc-ng a tax. the council uuist point out specially on what class of

business It wilt Impose such tax. Its officers can have no authority to

enter on the nsw*ss.inent roll, iwrsons who are not mentioned in the by-

law Imposing the tax. Aiicr and Cili/ of Montreal. 5 M. I-. B.: S. C 117 ;

12 L. N., 30S. S. C. MeMnnamy and Corporatiotl of the Vltti of ShertM-ooke.

19 R. L.., 43. 14 U N.. 1«3.

3. A carter residing in the village of K. and having a license from the
municipality of the vllJnge. Is entltlwl to solicit fiires at St. P. en mute
to K.. without being obliged to take a license at St. P.

But he cannot drive the passengers elsewhere than to K. without taking
out a license at St. P. Corporation of l?t. Pascal vs ^Yard. 1 Rev. de Jur..

W. CImon J.

Section IX.—Personal Taxes

884. To levy annually the taxes hereinafter mentioned, upon the

following persons :

1. Upon every tenant who pays rent, a sum not excoeiling five

cents in the dollar upon the amount of his rent
;

2. Upon every male person of twenty-one year.* of aje, residing

in the municipality and not otherwise taxed in virtue of this code,

a sUim not exceeding one dollar.—53 Vic, ch. 54, s. 8.

585. The valuators in office of the municipality are bound to

make each year, upon order of the council, in the manner and at

the time it prescribes, a return of all the persons taxed by the council

in virtue of the preceding article.

Upon the refusal or neglect of the valuators to make such return

in the manner and at the time prescrilwd, the council may have it

made by one or more persons whom it appoints for that purpose.

Section X.

—

Indemnities and Relief

586. To indemnify persons whose property has been destroyed

or injured, either wholly or in part, by rioters within the limits of

the municipality.
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687. To contribute to the nmiatenance or sm.pori of poor Dereons

+J.^!:.
'^'^ "^"7* "°y I*,""" '^'"' "i^ roceivoil any wound or con-tracted any sickness or disease at a fire.

"ii ui or con

689. To grant rewards, in money or otlienvi^e, to anv person whoperforms a mentonous action at a fire, or who 'saves orTndeavor^to save any one from drowning or from other serious Jciden?

w"*!:'''r,P™"^i *'*' ^^^ "'»°'^ of the family of any oerson who

nlll J^r' '^'^'^'i^'y "^liof to the poor residing witliin thehmits of the municipaJity
; and to aid charitable institutions estah!lished in the municipality or its neighborhood,

"^'""'lons estab-

Section XI.-Public Nuisakces

fr^^^-^r*^™"* """ "^^'"^ "^"PO^'ts of substances or matters

SeTii^aj" r^
m couise of preparation, *Wto or remain" of

thfL^ f
' *''f.«>'it*'*ts of privies and the like ; and to reirulatethe mode of making such deposits.—R. S. Q., 8137.

™S^i»te

^J?*'
''j'*- I'''"'™t any persons from letting off fire-works or firecrukere, discharging fire-arms, lighting fire in the o^n at i^ thestr^^s or roads, or in the neighborhood of a builLg, ^ove or

th^^'f
'^° °,'^''' "^T *° ^^ ^"P^ '^'^'•«1 or tied up ; to preventthem from being at large without their masters or ot ler wreons totake charge of them

; to impose a tax not exceeding ten luars on

In • mSnl 'JP'
'"^ ^5.'^' "^ *" municipality ;^aX auth"rhe

wSe ^d^ ?^^I °! ?*''«' P'='^" to -J^troy, bv poison or other-

The ieiX TrJL*^ 'r^'-
™"'™'7 *" -"^"ieipal regulations.ihe penalty imposed for any contravention of the by-laws made

';m
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under this article may be recovered, except in so far as respects the

tax, froim persons residing ousicle the municipality, whose dogs are

found in contravention of such by-laws.—H. S. Q. 6128.

596. To regulate the manner in which public or private slaughter

houses must be built and kept in repair.

Decision. — Tlje lieslslature may authorize a municipal body lilcp the

city of Montreal to pa»8 by-laws for the supresslon of nuisances. Pillow
vs tlic CUD of ilantrml. ao L. O. J. 1.

i

Section XII.—Decency and Good Morals

697. To prevent the desecration of aM burial grounds, tombs,

graves, monuments, or vaults in wliich the dcail are buried.

698. To suppress everj- kind of gambling and the existence of

gainbling-honises and houses of ill-fame, and to authorize any con-

stal)le to arrest each ajid everv person found therein.—R. S. Q.,

6129.

599. To prohibit circuses, theatres or other public exhibitions

from being held ; to regulate and permit them to be held upon such

cnnilitions as may be deemed fit, anil subject them to a duty or ta.\

which must not exceed fifty dollars for each performance.

Ever}' tax imposed by a by-law made in virtue of this article, i£

it is not paid on demand, miay be levied upon all nnoveables and

eti'iits, even upon those which" are ordinarily exempt from seizure,

found in the possession of any of the persons connected with such

circus, theatre or exhibition, under a writ of seizure signed by the

mayor or by a justice of the peajce, and executory forthwith, without

other preliminary formality.

800. To cause the bars of inns, taverns and of other places of

public entertainment, to be closed from seven o'clock in the eyenin;.

on Saturday, until the following 'Monday at four o'clock in the

morning.

601. To prevent, on Sunday and holiiJays of obligation, horse

races and all other horse exercises upon any race course or place

whatever.

602. To prevent cock fights, dog fights and every other cruel

amusement ; and punish whoever takes part in or is present at them.

603. To prevent profane oeXhs, and blasphemous and obscene

language from being used on roads, squares, or in their viciiuly.'

604. To prevent the posting up, or the making or writing of

indecent placards, paintings, drawings, words or inscriptions, upon

houses, walls or fences, and on roads or squares.
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or^to^^Ute the „.n„^. ^'l^^^^C^S^^J^We^

Of art, I, legal, cu, of Hon.TeZTsnZXl SUs'^.s""'" " " """

Sixr.'"" -"--'^ tKti:a«!:;if-„S7re;i

Section XUI.-Prai,.c Health

the°'-f.''°
""""'"'^ •'""^ <" health ana appoint tho m.-ubors

ishing ?;; "dan^" rSg tK:*;;!-*'^'
<^»™-«. «-• ^r dh„i„.

Section XIIIo.-Water

same from 'being fouled or «*ted
''*'"*"'' ^"^ ^ P^^™"^* ""e

a™ of7eti"i:,,\t"'unrrt:ke'' t/r ^ r •""p'^"^' p^-» -
^ell or re^.n-or, or who ^sn™« ?^'^ "' '"' *'""'l"'^'- P-^W'"

priations, shall apply.-fil /icTch 4!;, ^ 5
' "^"^P^t"^ ^^P"-

SECTION XIV.-MlSCELLANEOrs PbOVISIOXS

sentenced to a te™ ^i^H " *'"^ incarceration of persons

ifi •

m

Ml
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611. To Jimit the number of goneral or ordinary sessiona of the

councid to not le»8 than four in the year.

618. To oblige the proprietors ami oceuipanta of larals to fence

the same along municipal or other roads.

ueciuon. — Tlie law, which Impose* upon front proprfeton the duty of

uialntalulni! nxi.lB. rt.H.» not wmi)-! tlif fenclnu of «ii<1. rwuU '^ '""
?'^f

that when this fencing h. not ImimwHl liy the inunSctpiJ authority. It Ik

ncl rpmH.n»ll.le for ilaninKe» t«u«e<l liy the lack of fenrfng. tro(n>ii v»

CorpomllMt 0/ St. Chrittophe of Artkabatka. 10 Q. O. R., 302.

613. To enclose, at the cost of the corporation, any land recog-

nized as a public cemetery.

614. To establish and maintain public drinking-fount in the

municipality.

616. To impose a duty not exceeding fifty dollars on certificate*

approved by the oouncil to obtain a license for Iteeping any mn,

tavern, temperajice hotel, or other house or place ot public enter-

tainment.—53 Vic, ch. 63, s. 6.

Note. - Art. 83U. H. 8. Q. Is amended by the mWltlon of the foUowlnp:

"The granting or the refusaJ of the contlrmatlou ot the certificate Is In

the (lliwretlun of the council savlr.g Uie cases provided fur by artkJe 84.

and the decision of the council Is flnal. 5U Vic, ch. 14, 8. 3.

Decltlon. - Contradictor}- decisions may be noted In the following

cases : K(. Amour vs Corporation of St. Franca de Sc'-V. 1 Q. O. R., S. (..,

403. Beard vs Corporation of Stamlead. 8 tj. O. B., !i. U. ii».

616a. To provide for the construction, protection and adminis-

tration of aqueducts, public wells or reservoirs, and prevent the

public waters from being dirtied or wasted.

To grant for any i umber of years to any company, person or hrm

of persons, who shall undertake or have undertaken the construction

of an aqueduct, public wells or reservoirs, or who undertake the

ailmmistration thereof, an exclusive privilege to lay pipes for the

supply of water within the limits of the municipality, and to con-

tract for the supply of water for one or more years, but not to

exceed twenty-five years.—53 Vic, ch. 64, s. 1.

6156. To grant to any company, person or firm of persons who

undertake or have undertaken the construction or administration nf

an aqueduct, public wells or resen-oirs, the right of laying pipes for

the said aqueduct in the roads or streets, in the ditches or under

the sidewalks along the public roads and streets of the municiwility

and to do such work as may be necessary for the purposes of the

said aqueduct.—53 Vic, ch. 64, s. 1.

eiic. To exempt from municipal taxes, for a period not to excecil

twenty-five years, every company, person or firm of persons who
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CHAPTER FIFTH
BY-LAWS SPECIALLY WITHIN' THE JURISDICTIO.V OP TOWN' OH

VILLAGE COUNCILS

™5i*i\^?'^ *?"" "'' ^''""S" '^o"^'^'' may further make, amcnil andrepeal by-laws for any of the objects mentioned in this chilptCT.

Section I-Divisio.v of the Municipality
INTO Wabds

dlw.1^
for the purposes of representation in the councU ; to

loi^Zftl, ^ ^""-^ 1 T^ ''''"'' ""'^ *° «-' the number of council-lore that the munK^ipal electors of each ward may appoint to Wre-Z 1
"^^ *' '"'"?*"' '" tl"^' "^^ councillors of the municiXyshall number m-en in all, and in such manner that tCtem ofoffee of each of such councillors shall be three y^, Mve™ sofar as reganls the term of office of the oouncillorrsLted aUBe

exi^^^„ tlfA,'" I"""^?
municpaJitics in which the population

toT»^- ?
*'"'^"''

't","'*
according to the last general wnsus or

i,ZT"f '^«"™.r''rt>fl<'d by the mayor or secreterv-treasurer thenumber of councillors shall be nine, and the quorum sM^ fivemem_bei,, when the village has been divided into w"rS-53 vl.t

l,i«''!?*.'h^°;~,"* ''i'"'^'' "T*"" '""y '"^•1'''' '!'<• mnnlcipalltT Into wards.

clared num. llongenale vs Corporatioa ./«<!,«"/ if Q. or'! Wa

HJi*'
.'''''«

Jy-'*''8
™^<Je in virtue of the prece<ling article mustdetermme the manner in which couMeiUorT elected at The Ctgeneral election, or appointed by the lieutenant-governor in ZaWnce of an election shall go out of office, so that a«mnv coun-

cillors for each ward shall be elected or appointed as go out of office.

ty^^o^!^^
the time of the general municipal election whi«h follows

or redmding any municipality into wards, the coundllo^ then °n

.' '

Mr'
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office retire therefrom, and seven councillors within the whole
municipality mu^t be electeil. or appointed by the lieutenant-

governor in the absence of an election, and nine in the ease provided

for by the second paragraph of artiele 617.—58 Vic, cli. 54. s. 10.

650. In every municipality divided into wards for the purpose

of municipal representation, the meetine of the niunicipnl electors

of each ward is convened to be held in each of sueli wards, at the

place named in the public notice.

651. If more persons are proposed for election in a wanl than

there ar vMuncillors to be elected, the presiding officer must proceed

to hold a poll for such ward, at the place of meeting itself, in the

usual manner.

628. Municipal electors can only vote in the ward in which they

are duly qualified electors.

If they ara duly qualified as munieipul electors in several ward;",

they may vote in each ward in which they possess such qualification.

323. The oouncU must appoint, to preside at the meeting and in

the holding if the polls in the various wards, as many poll clerks

OS there arc words in the municipality.

623a. The council, on a petition to that effect of the proprietors

representing more than half the value of the ta-xable real estate, is

bound to divide the municipality into three wards at least, in con-
formity with artioles 617 and 618.

On the refusal or neglect of the council to pass a by-law for that

purpose, at one of the two general meetings following the presenta-

tion of the petition, the lieutenant-gi>vomor in council may make
such division, with the same effect as the council.—R. S. Q. 6130 :

61 Vic, ch. 49, s. 6.

Sectio.v it.—M.vsTEns and SEnv.vsTS

824. To regulate the conduct of apprentices, sen-ants, hired per-

sons, day-labourers or journe}Tnen, whether they be of age "r

minors, towards their masters or mistresses, and the conduct of

masters and mistresses towards the former.

In default of by-laws made under this article, regulating the nm
duct of apprentices, servants, hired persons, Aay-labourers or jour-

nej-men, whether of age or minors, towards their masters or mis-

tresses, and that of masters and mistresses towards the former, in

any village or town municipality, the provisions of the law respect-

ing masters and servants in force in rural municipalities are applica-

ble within such village or town municipality.
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Seitiiix III.—.'ublic Markets

888. To establish, ohiiii);,., nlmlish op kci^p in nnh-r mhUc
iniirk.^t* or pliu-os in which public markets arc hrhl. or ti> mTuilt tho
ostftWiAment thereof

; an<l to reffulatc the Umiso of st«lls and stands
therein, for the sale, or offering for Hale, of evepv dcwcription of
merfhandise or ware,<. or of any speoific conuncKlity.— II. S. Q. (JI31.

» i!!^!'!™,"'-'- ^ oWlKallon. by which a rate-payer agr.-,- to nay
« munlelpat oon>orat on a .-erta'n w.m. If a market I, hunt by the latter

?i'(Hra^ W l"'c .("inll"'
"""""">'"' '" '"ll''- '"'/""•Olhm of Wnlirhm

*!«ewhpJ"!.'hJn'^' 'T"!""""''""
'""'"" Pn-vent the fiale of meat by retail

mark« M.Ii"hJ."H'"^
..mrket It may forbid tlH. »ale of meat on me

SvL^ Pl«<'where than In o stall of sueb market, r. o r . 24 .Tan isnireversing JudBment of S. C. 20 R. L., (KKl.
' v. ' -i .lan. i.tiii

626. To determine and define the duties ai„l powers of all offieers
employe<l on and private proprietors of any pahlir market, within
the whole extent of the municipality.—R. S. Q. 61,1?.

887. To prevent any per.son residing in the munieipolitv from
sellinjf OP exposmjr for sale in the munictpiilitv. provisionii. CTPin
wares, or other merchandise, elsewhere than nJKm the markefs of
the corporation.

i.p«v!I^f"^;.r J'"i"°"?!'
c(«poratlon» cannot In virtue of tliU article

^u\T ~"'»«'V* *''!»'>'<' of K"™"" not e.Thlblte,1. McBmn vs Oo..-»n<« ai.<l Corpomtlon of Ht. Saiicmr. l.s R L.. "i.

628. To prevent any person residing in the municipalitv, from
cutting up, retailing or weighing any meat, whether beef, mutton,
lamb, veal pork, or salt beef, for the sale thereof, or fiv>m exposing
the same for .sale, or any such markets, elsewhere than in a batcher's
stall or in a stall fop the sale of salt provisions, provided that nothing
contained m this article shall be deemed to prohibit tte sale on
such markets, by farmers or sportsmen, of anv kmd of meat and
venison not cut up, or in quarters only.

ingers pro Reglna vs to C(M ie MotttrM. 24 L. C. J.. 259.
'

829. To prevent or to allow tlie sale, bv resident or non-residentsm the municipality, of any kiml of fresh or unsalted fish, in such
niaiiner and at such places as m.ay l)e fixed upon, the who'- -..thout
prejudice to anything contained in the laws relating to fishino' and
hunting. ^

630. To regulate the conduct of anv person selling or exposing
tor sale, purchasing or seeking to purchase upon such markets.

n,f ' T°.™P°''' '''J*'*^
"" "" P'^rson-' selling on the roads or onthe markets or market places of the corporation, any provisions,

i!.'''

li! I

ii
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vegetable, butcher', meats, poultr|r, grain, hay, straw, flr..wo.«l,
•lungles ami other articlcii.

•M. To impose <Iutie» upon waggoni, cnrts, sleigh, boat*, caiKH's
arid vchieli.« of all dtwriTitions in whirh articles are exposed for
«aJe uiH)n the iimrl<et*, on the public roaJ:< or wajs, or U|M)n a beach.

633, To roguJate the manaer in which such waggona, carta, ilciifli-
iKxatx, conow, an.l vehielw. shall !«• plaowl in markeU or market
pla<'e(i, or on the roa<Is.

834. To restrict anj make regulationa afTccting huekstere, or pcr-
iiOM who p«ircha«e, for the purpose of retailing artiefw brought
into the municipality.

836. To determine whether articles brought into or produced in
the muniicipttlity, to which no provision of the law applies, must be
8oI<l by weight or measure.—R. S. Q. 8133.

638. To authorize the confiscation, for the benefit of the corpora-
tion or the poor of the municipality, of all goods, wures, or articles
bought or sold or delivered in contravention of the by-lawi made
in virtue of the provision)* of thi-i section.

8ectio.-« IV.—Water a!«d Light

837. To provide for the establishment, protection and manage-
ment of a<iueduct«, public wells or reservoirs, and to prevent the
same from being fouled or wasted.
To grant for a fi.Ted number of years to any company, person, or

firms of pei»ons, who undertakes "to construct an aqueduct, public
well or resenoir, or who assumes the management thereof, an exclu-
sive privilege of laying pipes to supply wajpr within the limits of
the municipality, and to enter into a contract for such supply of
water for one or more years, but for a period not exceeding twe'mv-
flve years.—R. S. Q. 6134.

837a. To provide, over and above any tax, for the establishment
or lor the maintenance of aqueducts, public wells or reservoire, for
tlie payment of -i compensation for the water, according to such
tariff as it deems meet, by every proprietor, tenant or occupant of
any house, shop or like buUding, whether or not the latter avail
themselves of the wat*r, provided always that the council cau«e a
notice to be served on them to the effect that it is prepare.l to
conduct the water, at its own expense, into or near their houses
shops or buildings.

'

Every by-law to compel proprietors, tenants, or occupants to pav
such compensation for water, before having force and effect, must



BTLAws xnrnin jlbhdiction or iow:« nn vii.laoe rotxni.. »»
be approval l,y tin- iniijority of tlic olwtnr* li.-inj.' propru-ton. of nat
e»t«t(. in till' miinifipnlitv who.vot,. on »»cli bv-l.iw. ami hv th«
Iieuttnant-ifovernor in coiimil : proviilcl „l«av^' tliat th.. niinilier
of tiKw. who vote in favor of ,iidi l,v-ln«- i» „t i;.,i<t oni'-tliir.! of the-
total numlit'r of ploctorn beinjj proprii'torj.

In till' cage of i>art of a miiniii|Militv. a liv-lavv iiinv lip pu-n.,! for
that

J.
poKi., whon reiiuircil liy potiiinn *i,rii,..l liv two-thiriN of

the ( .lore who arc propriotors in the territon- affpoted liv «iiph
by-laM without it:i hpjn;: nepi's^an- to (rnhinit thp bv-law to thp
approval of thp munipipal pjpptori'.

Etptj- proprietor having ono or iiiorp tpiiaiit*. ?uH-tpnant^< or oppu-
p«nt8 IS liahlp for thp payniont of snph pomppn»ation in thp pvpn^
of his rpfii»in)f or npfflpptijijr to furnish a dirtinct anl spparatp
supply pip<. to paph suph tpnant, sub-tenant or oppupant.—R S
6135 : 58 Vic., ch. 54, ». 11.

'
'

8876. To providp for thp payment of an annual suSsi.lv to anv
company, person or firm of pprsjns undprtnkin); thp conKtniption
of an a(|iip<hipt, puhlio wpll or rtspnoir. during suph p<'riod a.» may
be ajfrppd upon. Ever?- by-law paFse<l in virtue of the present article
muBt, before having forrr. and effect, bp approvpd bv the majority
of thp proprietors of r. .d pstatp in the municipality, who .-otp on
6i«ch by-law, and by thp liputi-naTit-froTpmnr in pouupa : provide.!
always that the niiinl>er of those who vote in favor of such bv-l.iw
IS at least one-third of the tot il number of propriptors —R s O
6135 ; ,Vi Vip., ph. 54. s. 12.

888. To providp for thp lightinsr of the municipality, in anymannpr dpeme<l suitable.
i

.

•

the''Si"o?'«;i,^i,'7,'''i
'""'"".,'" ,"^'""""'''' '"f UamaRes cause,! by gas.

^. Tb auUiorized. cl/j, of .Surel vs Vln.rnl. 17 R I..

839. To eoinpel the owners or occupants of lands situated as wpIIin the neighboruig mumcipalities. not more than tliirty milesdistant, to permit and allow aU works undertaken for the'pu™-

kIi,? 7 i'"^
""^ inhabitants of the municipality with watcT or

light, to be earned on, and the taking possession, for the purpose

str^ct']!;^','"^''"*^ 'r^^ *"'' «-«**^-™^^ ""O other hydmX^n!
w,n^r^ ' "' *'"'.''''=«'*' non-navigables rivers, ponds, springs and

JhSir "^ •";'•"• '•"™' " ^""''"R 0" private' pro^pertv
;

to ™ak« ^2"- PrJ"''"^'^ 'he rights of the riparia£ proprietorsto make use thereof, as well under the c- , 'aw. as under thelaw respecting the improvement of wat, ,-
. , es ubject to heindemnity to be detennined by the arbitr. ,i to that eff«t madeunder artK.cs640fl, 6m, fi!Op, C40rf, 640., 040/, G40j, and 64™-

^m

ml'-
1

'

J n
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nf^; 7". '™"'" "* '•'f'"« "'"' P»i"-'r*, re»p«.-tinK thi- .upnlvin^
of water, to iiny cmnpany. m.nton ,.r Ann of pt.n.oti» wli„ wiji,:. t,>take charge thereof, pmvi.hM that «iinh eoiumnv. per-..,, »r tin,,

'.r" "«' "'""; '" "" '"l>['l.vi..« of the «-at.T, hWler rat,'- Ihnn
those ftxej an, approv.«l ,>f by by-lan-, of the ooun,.il ; «ml the
council may take stock in »iieh oompanv, or leinl mon.-v to *ach
ciiniiiany, j>er«on or firm of pe'»onM,

Everi- by-law pni.*«l nn.lor thw article is mhi,-ct to the provisions
or article 4S?.— R. S. Q. 111.17.

"^

840(1. If the n,iiniHpal ouncil, or thi^ <-.>mimnv, person or (Im,
of I.ers„n9 in tht rijfhts of the council. ,a„„ot ,w,' with the i>n>.
pnelors or owners of th,. Ian,ls ,ipon th,. a,n,.,.nt „f tl„. in,l,.miiitv
the expropriation is priwee,!,,! with i,i tlie nianner mentiono.1 inthe follovnny orticlea.—R. S. Q. ,111)8.

840ft. A .Iwinterestcl person is appointfl l,v the munieipalitv orconipnny person ,>r f,rm of |H.rsons in the rights „f the munl-imilitv.
mill nriother ,s nimointnl by the proprii'lors nr th,. possessor of the
lanri ,l,un.p>r,«l, which two persons apix.int u thinl an,l all thr,.,.

n s n*
.'"'"'"'•o''* '" "" "'"»'>• i'l ilispute between the parties.

840f The ilelay to appoint siirh arbitrator is I'iffht days, counting
Iron, the sen-ice of « notice jriven for siuh p,ir|K>s,. I,v one of the
parties to the other.—R. .S. Q. fiiriH.

.

840,/. If within the delay of eight days, one of the parties mates
default to appoint his arbitrator, mieh arbitrator mav be appointe I

by a juJ^c of tlie sup,.rior court in tl„. district in which the land
to be e.xpropmt«l is situated, upon petition presented in rhaniber-
on the eijrhth ,lay countinK fr,>m th,. service of a notice to that
effect upon the party in defai.K.—R. S. Q. (il.38.

840e. The delay to appoint the third arbitrator is three days
counting Irom the at^eptance of the arbitrators.—R. S Q. 6138. '

840/- If, within such three ,lnys, the arbitrators make default to
appoint such thml arbitrator, he may be app,/nt,><l bv any judze ofthe superior court in the district in which the l.nud tobe expropriate,!
IS situated, upon a petition presented in el, jnbers. on the eiehth

; J". xZ"'*"'!
*" *'"" '^'•'''- 'f'"'" ^y «'*'" "f tl'e parties ifiter-

ested to the other.—E. S. Q. 6138.

840^. The sen-ice of the notice and of the petition must ' j either
personal or at the domicile of the parties interested, by a bailiT
of the sur.?rior court ; and if the party intere*ted is absent the bailiff



.vuw. wmi.H J. «,.nicTi«» ... t..wm «, villaoi cornoiL, ur

iCwl:"'
•" ''"« "'"" '" """• - '"^ r,..ur„ .onirv .ucl.

th.. imn»«.s nr th.. oT|>ropriati«n.-ll. s. g. (Ii.-ih'

'""^- ^"'

e40|-, Invilliift,. miimVipililiw in which th,. imiMihitioii ,.x,.,.,.,l. r.,,
th...i.,nul «mls ..vonlinK t" Hh' l«»f R.neral v ,,.„.. ,, n J,.cia

Minimi to the imynicnt of inteivst on niunl,.i,«l delion un s l^uhI fo,^
tlu. j.unpose of |,r.,vi,li„^ for ,h,. cut of cln^trnc'ti ^uX ^1 wo un,h.r-Kroan,l ,lr«,n.s as well a. tho„. ,lestin..,l to the ,,avn" ntof the sink.nj' fuml or to the ™lemption of such !• ,n,I., m\v 1ev.cKl upon the an.mal value of the tuxal.le real e.i.Ue, iahle f rhe pamen of he «nkin^' fnn.l or the reden^ption of - k' ,lob,tur™, an,l shaJl l,e levie.1 a<ronlh,K to the !ast vaLeu.on ro

_">
\ le., oil, a-1, (*. 13. *

SeoTION v.—I't 11I.IC NlISANrES

841. To eause the removal, at the expen* of the ownew or oceii-
panto, of any door-ftteps, stairs, porches, railin^rs, balconies, build-
ings or other erwtions which project bevond th.. line of the public
roa<l. or ob«tm:t public communicntion. an.l to compel the latter
to r(.<imre the running of the line of thi. puhlie highwav. Iwforo
buildiMK.—R, S. Q. 0139.

M8. To cause to be pulled <lo»ii and reinove.l all walls, chimnevs
or buiMmgs in a state of delapidation or decay, or threatening to
fall down

; and to fix at what time, by wluit means, and at whose
exiH-rse the same shall lie so pidlwl down or r.'inoveil.

643. To ]>revent the throwing into anv public road ..r wav, lane
or passage, any sweepings, filth, dirty water, or other ordure ; and
order the removal thereof at the expense of the corporation or of
those who eaust.d such nuisances.

644. To compel the owner or occupant of a piece of land border-

|ii,

m
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ing ujMjn a road or square, to rt'mov« the snow, ice, or filth, from the

sitlewalk or roail fronting sucli land, even in cases where the road

work is at the costs and charges of the corporation : to remove the

snow and ice from the roofs of houses or other buildings erected on

the public roads ; and order tlie road inspector to cause such nuisan-

ces to be removed, at the expense of the owner or occupant who
refuses or neglects so to do.

646. To oliviate and prevent the obstruction of the sidewalks,

roatls and squares.

648. To regulate the construction of privies and cellars, and the

manner in which they are drained.

647. To prevent the erection of wooden buildings or fences within

the municijiality, or in any specified part of it.

648. To prevent the erection in the municipality, of mfliiufac-

tories or imachiner\- propelled by steam ; to pennit them upon

certain conditions, "or to determine the places in the municipality

where they may be erecte<l.

649. To prevent or regulate the construction of slaughter-houses,

gas-works, tanneries, candle or soap factories, distilleries, and other

manufactories which may become public nuisances ; and to cause

the removal of slaughter-houses then existing in the municipality.

Oaclilon. — -V municipal eonioratlon has uo right to cause the suppres-

sion by Injunction or otherwise of a nulsanct^ cauawi by an Industrial

establishment In Its limits, falling any violation o( the clvU law. Its re-

course In such cane Is under the Criminal Code or prooewlings In the

name of the attorney general. Its powers consist In passing by-laws and
causing them to Im* e.veeuteil. Corimttiliun of the viUaijt of de Litrimier vs

Beaiidoln. U Q. O. H., S. C •12Z.

660. To prevent any person from carrv-ing, depositing or leaving

in the municipality, or in the waters which border upon it, dead

bodies or other deleterious substances.

651. To oblige the owners or occupants of all groceries, cellars,

manufactories, tanneries, drains or other unhealthy and unwliole-

some places, to keep them clean and render them wholesome.

662. To compel all owners or occupants of lands on which there

arc stagnant waters, to drain or fill them up ; and, in case of

neglect or refusal on the part of such persons, to authorize the

officers of the corporation to undertake such work at their expense.

Section Vi.—Miscellaneot-s rnoVT3lONS

663. To prescribe the mode of placing stoves, grates and stove

pipes, and making cjiinmeys, furnaces and ovens of even' descrip-

tion, and to regulate their use.
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^ny other apparatus suitable for proventins acridenU bv'fire „n^

mmmmm
n^^^-R S Q fiui

'^ °' '" " '"**' **°^« connecting- with a ehimt

«mploy«i.
^

' ^ *" *PP°"" *'»'' chimney-sweeps to l,e

stance after':"i::\."'^
"'^' "' ^'^'^P"-'" « »«- -P'osive sub-

661. To prevent or regxilate
making charcoal.

the construction of furnaces for

664. To prevent thefts and depre<lations at fire. ^i
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665. To authorize certain persons to blow up, destroy ami pull

down as many buildings as may be deemed necessary to arrest the

progress of a tire, saving recourse for any damages and indemnities

payable by the corporation to the owners of such buildings.

In the absence of any by-law made in virtue of this article, the

mayor may, in the course of a fire, exorcise this power by giving a

spwial authorization.

The corporation can always, even in the alsence of any by-laws

or speci.^l authorization by tlio mayor to that effect, award and pay

an imleininity to any person who ha.s suffered loss and damage by

the demiilition of his building during a fire.

666. To regulate th« comluct of every person present at a fire.

667. To detenmine the level and height of the side-walks, safety

and division walls upon the putliu road or wav, whenever the

council deems it expedient for the convenience, safety and benefit

of the inhabitants of the municipality.

668. To maintain, arm, lodge and clothe a police force, in the

municipality ; and to fi-x the duties of the members of such force.

—

1{. S. y. 28G5, et .seq.

Decisions. — 1. The Dominion Act, 31 Vic, ch. 40. 8. 27, provides tlint

the active mlilltia may be called upon to aid the civil authorities In case

of tumult and authorizes two justlctM* of the iKMloe to iuldate the apljeill.

The payment of the mllltla cannot be refused on the ground th.at

they were needil^sftly eailetl upon. Mackay vs City of Montrmt. 2U L.. O.

J.. 221.

•i. A munleliMil corpomtion is responsiUe in damages tor n^aults com-

mitted liy ItM police oftlcers. Such resiionaibllity Ls juiiged according to

the civil law. Corporation of Montreal vs Doolan. 18 L. C. J., 124. Ln-

trnHe and Toicn ot St. JeanBaptistc. 20 K. 1... IBl. I'iaii vs Cuu o] iloal-

rcal. 17 R. I... r>ll. Pratt vs Vhartionrvnu. 14 I>. N.. 202 ; lil B. Ij.. 2.')0.

Laviolette v» nomus, 31 I-. C. J., 197. Sod va City of Montreal. 10 R. L..

704.

3. But not if the police officers are name<l by commissioners under a

epeclal law. even though such ofticera are paid by the corporation. Citu

of Quettcc vs OiiDicr. 15 R. L., 310., Q. B. ; 14 Q. L. R., 1S4.

669. To cause the houses and lots situated on the roads in the

municipality to be numbered, and to give names to the streets and

roads, and to alter the same.—53 Vic, cli. 54, s. 14.

670. To have the streets and sidewalk's swept, watered and kept

in good order : and to have the snow removed therefrom at the

expense of the corporation.
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P0RMALITIK8 TO BE OBSERVED BEFORE MUN.CPAr. BY-r.AWS AREOABHIED INTO EFFECT OR PUT INTO FORCE

SECTION I.-APPBOVAL BY MUNICIPAL ELECTORS

noon, m ea*h of such local municipalite "" *'"''--

678. A certified copy of the by-la«r submitted for the aunroval

™S'tft|^l.:t,-S^^t,::^:-p^,t

678. The secretary-treasurer of the local eouncU is b<yi„iJ t„ k„present at such meeting, with the original orT^rtifiVZfoM^valuation roll in force
; and he acts STuch ^^t^l"^rcle4

11

Il45l
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678a. The presiding officer, after opening the meeting and read-
ing the by-law, is bouml to open the poll without delay, and to
proceed to the registration of the votes.—R. S. Q. 6143."

879. The person
thereat.

presiding at the meeting has no right to vote

680. Articles 300, 301, 306, 31,5, 316, 317, 318, 319, 323, 3i3, and
32-4, apply also, mutatis mutandis, to a meeting ounveneid for the
approval or disapproval of a municipal by-law, to the person who
presides at such meeting, or to the poll which is held thereat.

681. Every municipal elector, except in the case of article 49T,
is qualified to vote for or against the by-law submitted. The electors

give their vote "yea'' or "nay" ; the word "yea" meaning that they
• approve of the by-law, and the word "nay" that they disapprove
of it.

The poll books are kept in the same manner as those used at an
election of municipal councillors, except in so far as the contrary
is prescribed in this section.

688. At the close of the poll, the presiding officer counts thu

"yeas" and "nays", and ascertains and certi.ies according to tlu'

poll book the number of votes given against the by-law in the muni-
cipality. The certificate must also be signed by the poll clerk.

683. The poll books and the certificate are deposited in the offici'

of the council which passed the by-law by the presiding officer at

the meeting, within forty-eight hours after the close of the poll.

684. If the by-law has been passed by the county council, the

warden, so soon as the poll books and certificate have been depos-
ited at the office of the council, ascertains by each certificate the
total number of votes given for or against the by-law.

686. In the case of an equal division of votes, the head of the

council which has passed the by-law gives his vote.

686. The approval or disapproval of the municipal electors, as

the case may be, must be established without delay by a certificate

signed by the head and by the secretary-treasurer of the council

which ipassed the by-law. Such certiliiate is submitted to tlie

council at one of its next sessions.

If the council desires to examine the poll books, they must be
laid before it at once.

Section II.—Approval of the Lteutf \nt-Govehsor in Councii.

687. Whenever it is prescribed that a municipal by-law must be

ai>j)roved of by the lieutenant-governor in council before having
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force and effect, the secretary-treasurer of the coimcil, after thepassing of such by-law, or after it has been approved of bv to
ZZ'rT^ ""T' '' " '"'* '"'™ ''""'''''^' '0 '^bmit it to then,anvards an authentic coi-.v of the by-law to the provincial secretar\-
together with a certificMl copy of all documents ralculated to conve^
ntormation to the lieutenant-governor upon the fulfilment of the
provisions of the law, and the utility of the passing of such by-law.

1,
,''? '''¥ li™t™ant-govemor may exact from the council whichha, parsed such by-law, all the documents and information liedeems necessary for assuring himself of the utility of the by-lawor of any of its provisions.

• '

889. The lieutenant-governor in council must not approve of a

r^rjl;''*'^!-
^'?:"""' ^"*^P''"f ''"^ l-^n nvade to his'iatisfaction

been otenT "*
"^ '" ""' ^-"''"^ "^ *^^'> ''''-'»«• ''^™

submitted to the municipal electors, and to the lieutenant-governor
in council for approval must, in the first instance, be subm.itted
to the munici,KiI electors, and afterwards to the lieutenant-"-oveniorm counciJ, if it has been approved by them.

=ovenior

SECTION III.-ProMULOATIOX OF MU^HCIPAL Bv-L.VWS

691. Municipal by-laws are promulgated on the dav of their
publication m virtue of the following article.

692. Municipal by-laws are published within fifteen days after
the passing thereof, or of their final approval in oases where theymay Have ucsn suomitted for approval to the municipal eleotor,s or
to the heutenant-govemor in council, by a public notice mentioning
the object of the by-law, and the date of the passing thereof.
buch notice is given under the liand of the secretary-treasurer,

and is published m the ordinary manner.
If the by-law is approved of by the municipal electors, or by the

Iieutenant-goyemor in council, or by any other council. when"sueh

thTZV%V"^- *^'" "'''r
"f PiWication must also mention

that each of these formalities has been obsen-ed. and the dates utmhwhich they were complied with.
^

693. Every municipal by-law must be read at any place dete:m-med on by the local council, under article 334, if' such place has

whinh'^-t'^'
^

'Z-^f^''^'-
"'*"•" ""»y '^y^ following tlfe day 0^«h,nh It was published in virtue of the preceding artielerafter divinesenice, ,f divme service has been performed

If It IS a by-law of a county council, and if the notice of publica-

im

&%

m:^

M

uM
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tion has been addressed under article 335 to the secretary-treasurer

of any local muiiicipttlity, such officer must provide for the by-law

being read in the manner required by the preceding provision.

The neglect to read such by-law in conformity with iliis article

does not prevent such by-law from coming into force, but it renders

the person whose duty it is to read the same liable to a penalty of

not less than ten nor more than twenty dollars.

694. Any council may moreover publish its oy-laws in one or

more newspapers.

695. Any by-law passed by a council of a rural municipality, and

amended or confirmed in appeal by the county council, must be

published by the secretary-treasurer of the local council, within the

fifteen days after the transmission, in virtue of article 93-i, of the

decision of the county council, or of the certificate of the secretarj--

treasurer, if that council gave no decision, even thougfi such by-law

may have been publi.-ihed before the oppeal to the county council.

696. A municipal by-law may always Iw published after the deky
prescrihe<l by article* 692 and 695, but only by order of the council.

697. The ji mulgation of everi- municipal by-law is considered

to have been sufficiently made until the contrary is, alleged, at the

expiration of the delay prescribed for the publication of such by-law.

Decision. — In nn action for tlie re<'overy of the cost of works doue
ou a water-course (M. C. 401). the nefeiulnnt objecting that no proct'x-

vrrbat exists as against tiis properties, nor any apportionment act against
them on account of those worlcs : piaintiff will be bound to fyle the
ftrwts-terhat. and prove that notices were given before it was
drawn upi For want of such proof It will be presumed that those notices

have not been given, and the axjtion will be dismissed. R. S. C. Cor-

poration of totcmhlps of Wciiiloter and Simpson vs TourcUlc. 15 K. L.. 47.

CHAPTER SEVENTH

A.-NULMEXT OF MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS

698. Any municipal elector in his own name may by a petition

presented to the magistrate's court or to the circuit court of the

county or district, demand and obtain, on the ground of illegality,

the annulment of any municipal by-law, with costs against the cor-

poration.

Dsciaions. — I. A. bj -law that has not yet been promulgated win not

bo declared null. Morin vs Corporation of Towmhip of Oarthby. 5 I* N..

'272.

L' Articles 100 and fiSS do not talie away the Jurisdiction of the

Superior Court. Negligence in promulgating a by-law does not deprive
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to aJlege that he Is ™eh. rt^ri™ vr Corporallmi of Mamuche. 9 1° X lift

nJ-:.M^
naniber of proprietors may unite In nu artlon to annul a by-lawBarrette vs Partth of SI. BartliolmieK. 2 Q. O. R., 585.

vVlk'^T^."**""' "°'„"Jl
lnol<i«rt«J proceeding. In essential. />o,™(

19 R L 3^(
""• ^ ''^ '" " -°®' ''"""'* »' *""• *"« "' OKfeiO..

TirLtffr,'"™*'*"^'',""''*',.^' Y'":"^- '• " -• ""»"»' '» attacked Invirtue or art. 098. Ulartm \s County of Argenteuil, 2 .\prll 1S84.

. i*';„i''l"*
Superior Court cannot scrutinize the pxerclac of discretion b.-a mnnlctpal ™uncll. but onn only etinuire a» to the loBalliv of7t^"c^;BarrctU xo Parish St. Bartholemew. 4 Q. O. R.. (j. B. B2 "Pa,-M of k'lclouise vs Chouinard. 5 Q. O. R, Q. B 302.

'

In vlrt,r'or'Trl^'S-«'n
^'^"atlon 'an only be demanded by a proprietor

i^ »?^ ' "." ^^'^ ^- " *J- """i no appen Ilea to the Super or Court

corporation of Rtchmond, 7 Q. O. R.. S. C. 37.

.n^'^^^
municipal corporation cannot 1* a petitioner under Art., ino

S C^'4
^'"''°™"'"' "1 "'•"""I' ^s Corporation of Shcfford. 1 Q O. R..

th^S' Jllt.'""^''u^ °' ," ™r'''''"^ ''y''"' ""^ •» demanded within

hJ.*' / 7«'>"''1<« P'"»«l l>y a municipal oounril comixMed of sK mem-
^n f„™ '?" "';.'• *"" i™' **"" "^P""*" ">• '"e elitlon of o ber, ?«null. Laroche vs Corporation Sic. Emtlie de LotbinUre, 7 Q. O. r!, 352 C C
„,,^; T''", T'^Ji^lPal corporation, defendant, cannot by reason of the^^ of pialntitt's land which already h«B a front road less thknVhlrtvaipents distant, contribute to the oimiIhr and malnteiinnrt of , rondwHch Is of no utility to these arpents bnt%f bJnSt to otheTlaud; • anda by-law passed by the councU of the ,lefelidnnt thus opemtJiiB a iruve

peZ Conrtf*^ " '"' * "'"'"'^ "^ ""'""^ axrtlTS "hi Sn-

.„.,^* h!1? ""!* .f*'«'n"f flfW appealed to the county council withoutsuccess does not deprive him of his right of action
"™n«" without

The recourse by petltton to quash given bv the M. C does not eirindo

« S. C dmoTi™" " t-o,pora,fo„ ParUhof ft.heian^. TqS^H,

»J^LT-nlf-'"!'^'"* "^ P^"^ ™'y "* '' ''^-'='*' "^y be demandedand obtained in the same way.

!
<i

. i if.: 'I

•ii
'^

i- v,m
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DMiiion. — A by-law may 1m> dwlnrcd InoiMTnttve hh rennnls thp
c-onittruL-Mui) of workx iilrt-ndy |>n>vld«0 for. nnd riUld afl rpirards the tax
whk-h It lintNkHi'tt for tlit- I'oLleetlou of tliv ("odt of such workl. Archar»-
baiilt VN i'lirimratUin of St. t'rani^ois iTAn^se tie la Luiiifue-Potnte, 3 Q.
O. R.. S. C. 100.

700. Till' pt'titinn must Kot foilli in a cluar ami precise manner
the reason:* tUk'^wl in i*ui>l>ort of the deinjind, aiwl mu^t be accom-
panio<l by a leptifial copy of the by-law impu),'nuil, if such copy
could be obtained.

If such copy could not bo obtainivl, the eourt, upon application

being niailc to it to that effect, orders the secretary-treasuivr of the
council, or any other person in who.se custody such by-law may be
to produce ^uch copy ; and such person, in the same manner as

the secretarj-trcasurer, is for this purpose deemed to be an officei

of the court which gives such order.

701. Such jH'titioii must be serv<Kl at the offlee of the council
which jmssed the by-law, eight days at least before it is presented
to the court.

702. The rules prescrilxKl by articles, 352, 35,'i, 3,54, 3.55. 35fi, 358
and 3(!0 apply also mutatis mutimAis to the petition presented in
virtue of the provisions of this chapter.

703. The court may, by its judgment annul such by-law, in whole
or im part, order the service of such judgment at the office of the
council interested, and cause the same to be published either in the
manner prescrilx^i for the publication of oivJers of the council or
in one or more newspapers.

704. Any by-law or part of a by-law so annulled ceases to be in

force from the date of the judgment.

708. Xcvertheless, ever)' tax, contribution, penalty, or obligation

imposed by any by-law subject to be annidled, and payable before

such by-law was set iuside, is e.xigible, notwithstamling the setting

aside of such by-law, if the petition on which such by-law »-as set

aside was not presented to the court within three months from the
time such by-law came into force.

Every loan contracted and every delwnture issued in virtue of

a by-law liable to be set aside, is valid; and the taxes imposed to

pay such loan or such debentures are due an I exigible, if the
jietition praying that such by-law be set aside was presentwl to the

court after the three months which follow the coming into force

of such by-law.

Decision. — 1. If Instead of proceeding by by-law a council proceeds
by simple resolution an lUesality is eoiiimitted ; but if this Illegality is

not Invoked within the delay of three months, the taxes resulting from
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i.J' 7^^ artMe 'lom not iipply wlwiii u hyluw la la direct vlolntloii ..flOM. in nurti an event, taxtw |ial<l may be rwi.vMwd. ConuntUm ul Ri-mouaki v» Rimiuel. 1 U N., 115.

3. The period raentl»ne<l In artlrte 7nn na ainen<l«l by 3U Vic eh a)
?;..

• ? I ''"P"** '» "^ <»"<« mentioned In article 10(> and In chapter 1.

;lv.*,
,''','^'' - "< 'li'" <<«•'<'• (yulumihnrmu y» Corpomlioit of Sir. Clo-

ihiitlt lie Httrtnn. 11 Q. U R.. \Ti\l, H. C.

708. The corporation, tlic council whereof pmsiHi the br-luw >o
nniiuHe<l, is alone rcsponsiljle for the ilnmiyte-i iin.l rijfhts of action
proceitlm^r from the puttiiif; into force of such bv-Uw or of such
part of a by-law.

707. Sueh respon.sihility La ncverthelos incurred only in the case
where the petition for annulment haj been scrve<l a.t the office of
the oouikmI within thirty <lays after the by-law has come into force.—R. S. Q. (il44.

Dectalona. -A nuinlclpal councillor whose election haa been annulledo«lng to nn llleunl reBolutlon of a coundl ao ejecting him may recover
ine eo.»tM to which he hnx lieen condemned In couswiueiire. fl.mrt«.nnij(«
IS. Pon-fcVr. 4 Q O. R.. S. C. 41 ; FiUntninll vs. f,»„. Calrau Lamliuq. 7
W. U. K. o. C 404.

'2. But see TMIiaudeau va. Cnrp. Aulirrl (iallimi. 4 Q. O. R. S C 48S
for a aeclaloD In a contrarj* sense.

3. Held that the annulment of a b.v-law may be demanded any time
after t» n<loptlon. even If It IniH not lieen approved l.v the electors. If the
'uniill, uotwHhstaml'iiif such non^ipproval. submit It to the Ueutenant
l.ovemor for Ida approval. Hoiiliaiu- vs Corporation Village of Pointeau-nc 5 Bev. de Jur. S4. (See also art. 470).

4. It Is not necessary to proceed by direct action ngalnat a bv-law,
pmna-nrlial. or resolution of a munlclpiil corporation : the Illegality ofsuch mcy be pleaded in defence to nn action brought. Corporation of
Megantii- vs fnrporation of Nrlmn. r, Rev. de .lur. HI.

The Plalotlff having taken over n bridge ami road ns belonging to the
county are obliged to maintain the same, but cannot u» a county corpor-
ation ImiKMe upon two local conronitlona the cost of a rcconstructlou of
the bridge In Iron, withont Indicating the lands liable therefor
A by-law for the maintenance of n wooden bridge cannot without

other formaUtles. serve for on Iron bridge to take the place of thewooden one. Ibiil.

5. The quashing of a municipal by-law for Illegality mav be de-manded before the Superior Court, the CInirIt Court or a Judge of th'Superior Court, within three months of Its coming Into force, but
uot lifterwards. Pritost ys Corporation of St. Jerome, t. Rev. de Jur 39r,
Taschercau, J.

»!".»•>,

8. A by-law passed by the council was rejected bv the majority of
the elec'tora as to value. It was. notwithstanding, submitted to the
l.teutenamt G.-vemor for his approvaL Held : that the peWUoner was
justified In asking for Its annulment. Bouliane vs Corporation of Potnle-
au-Pic, D Rev. de Jur. 84.
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7. Ift rewlutlon paMi.: I>j-a imimll In nItarkHl In rlrtue of tbapro-
Tlaloiu of Uw m mu-lpal (*(kI.' t»M' mliiu* tnuRt \tf obM>rvml anil prooefldlnffii
begun within the thirty dajri : but thin iWnjr iloeii not apply to an action
under the common law. Rot t« Corporallon o/ nt. Umait. 17 Q. O. 11..

877. 8. O.

708. The right of demandinff tho quashinjf of any by-law, whether
subject or not to the approval of the lieutirnant-(fovcrnor in council,
may be exercised inunediately after it hag been pawed By the coun-
cil, and a prescribed by thirty days from tho date of the ooming
into force of »uch by-Jaw.—57 Vic, eh. .52, ». 1.

Oeelalon. — Tbia article doea not apply to the reroume by Quo War-
nitlo for the quublnc of a munlotpal election. Hourbtmnoii ri FUta-
traull, 4 Q. O. R.. 8. O. IS.

TITLE SECOND
VALUATION OF TAXABLE PROPERTY

t:'(

.UV

I

CHAPTER FIRST

WHAT PBOPEKTY IB TAXABLE

709. All lands or real estate situated in a local municipality,

except those mentioned in article 713, are taxable property.

Oaclalon. — The llnilu of the town of St. John extending to the
middle of the Richelieu river, It may levy taxes on that poitlon of a rail-

way bridge contained within such llmitti. Cnilral Vermont By vs ToKn ul
81. John, 30 U C. J. 123 ; Tom of Lon^ueuU vs L. Nacieation Co. U L.
N. 2B1.

710. The following property is taxable in every local municipality

in which it is possossed :

1. The yearly salary or income derived from the office of ever>'

Judge or other civil servant appointed by the federal or provincial

government

;

?. The annual professional income of every advocate, notary,

pilot, physician, surgeon, dentist, civil engineer, or provincial land

surveyor ;

3. The annual salary of all other persons engaged in another's

service, and whose salary exceeds four hundred dollars per annum.

711. If a rate-payer, who possesses prqwrty declared to be ta.vable

under the preceding article, has his domicile in one local munici-

pality, and his place of business, from which is derived such taxable
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property in another, »iicli propertv U onlv taxable in the local
munieipahty in which is situut-Ml hi» place of bu*inei«.

718. The following iirojiertj- \» not Uxabh. :

1. Pro|)crty belniiginj, to llj« Mnjegty, or held in triwt for hiau>«
;
pr(^rty owne.1 or oecupie,! by the corporation of the munici-

INility in which It w Kiiualed, aiul the buildings in which are held
the circuit courts and regi.itrj- office*

;

a. Property owned or occujiied bv the federal or provincUl
government

;

'

3. Property belonffiiif; to fnfrrtV/«M, or to religious, charitable or
^iicat.onal institutions or conMmitions, or * cupiod bv such
/afrnyuM institutions or corjiorations for the eml« for whiih thevwore establish,,], and not possessed solely bv them to derive \revenue therefrom

;

<ieilend'enci'er;'™"'''"
'"''"''"'' P"'*"™' P*""""'?'' '"""e*. and their

5. AH property belonging to iron and wooden railway companies
to whifh a grant from the ppovincivl gOTCrnmeat has or mav bemade, for the period of twenty years from the date of the 'firstpayment on nceount of the grant

;

G. All educational institutions receiving no grant from the cor-

^^^LTk"!,,""'""''^'"'' '," *'"'''' ^^''y "^'^ '""»'^'. an-l the landon^ which they are erected and its dependencies ;

Tio^illj!"*'"^''^''',.'"''?"'",^,*"
" ''^"'l 'P'^'-ially for exhibition

nET
ajrrioiiltiiral and horticultural societies.—R. S. Q fiUii

NI»^",?'!!;„T;,?;.
'^ oertain property wn« given to tlie C,«iBreK,itlonal

ari^ «^ . "Z ,T,.nr*„
' '""""""'•"I l'"n"'»es. The sisters l.nllt there a

tech^ HeM ne Irthi?
" 121 ?' '"""nnry to whi.-h no m-hool wa» at-

mnm^ n^rlrf f ' *''"' " ''"'' '"''"I" from taxation, rorpnrnlhnUllage of Verdun vs. Voagretalional Slflern. 1 D. C. A. 163 4 L. y US
335": sT'x

^"""'»'""""» "' *'• «"''• vs Seminary of Quebec. 10 q! L. R.'

%^Si™™S ^'"v-r"
^*^~--"--

N.
g"!^'"^™" '"^r. Bmjau vs Cily of Montreal. 29 U C. J. 29 ; 7 L.

<1raL.''!.'K?ks""e„.'"'7;^'^; T r^''' '„'"" "^^^^ ••"•^ f-r

Cathedral 4 \lt B n i" f "»'•"•'•'" vs. Rertor. ete.. Christ charch
L a 7 1B7. •

"""'"<"» "t ^'- *"'/"« vs. Citvofiloutrea^. 3."

tlAn*!;t ;,Vi;;M 'I'™
""^qufnt to the impoadtlon of a tav bv an eduea

M
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T. Tnnii pnld In irror nf liiw mny In- niiivfwd. Ilnlohl vn run "I

Monlrml. 3 M. I.. It. (15 ; V^llr v« rUy uf Mumlml. Hu|iivuii> Court ;

7 U N. an.

K .\i\ iiNyliiui fi>r ilii- liwiini- "iipimrtiKl hy voluntnry c<>Dtrll>utliin> 1«

R I'hnrliiililp limtltulloii iind •xi'iiiiit fnMu timiiliiu. I'urimrallm of \'tri*»

v» i'lfitintiiitt .\ii/liim Im- Ihr /hmmc. 1ft L. N. 08.

II. A iin>|»Ttv <'X|>liiJtp>l fiir MifrUiiltiiml ri"n>"""> ''T "" <><luoiiMnniil

Irutltullnn l« niiiijiit to inxnilmi. f(,mm(«»(oilpr« nt SI. Ilnlirlii v» Ciinilir-

fallnnal SltHrm. 12 Bup. Cinirl II. : l.n itmmlnmllm i'iiiilr ile Viiitiihih

\t riiilirriir. IS II. K 111.

III. t'orimrttlloH of t'rrllllli>l>«ni vii IHlrlilmn. 2 IJ, l>. U, I* C.I.171.

11. «r(«fll..(« v« rnniiiinllim Uiij-hm falh, 11 Hcv. ilf Jlir. ail.

11*. rttrpfinitititt Iff Utnollnu lUliI Ht-mimirtl "f fjiirlur, 7 Q. I>. H. -14.

1.1. Till' proiH'rty of tlio Cniwii la exi'inpt I'Vi'ii jiltlmiiuh fiiliTi'il

upon till- iiBKrwtiiiKnt ri>ll In tin- nnnic iif tin- <»<Mpnnt without protest on

bl» part. Pariimi v». Manor, eic, of norrl. 1.1 B. I,.. 417.

713. Till' iMcuiiiint* of pro|K'rty mohtioni'cl in pHrajfrophs 3. 4 and

.I of till' priHi-cUiiK article arc iU'vcTthclc« liable for works of repair

\ij)on the front rimU situiitcil opposite lOicli property, in the local

niuniciiialities wherein nuch roiuls are not at the eost« ami charges

of the eorjiortttinn.

They are nlno lliahle for work on watfr-oour*e», clearance*, Imunil-

ary ditchi's and fen«es belonging to such land*.

714. Crown land.i occupied, whether under or without location

ticket!', lire deemed to be taxable property ; but the municipal taxes

for which they are liable cannot in any case be recovered from the

crown.

716. The provincial registrar shall transmit, during the course

of the niiinth of January in each year, a lint of the public lands for

which letters-patent have been issued during the preceding year, to

the registrars of the registration divi.slons and to the secretan--

trcasurers of the county municipalities in which such letters-patent

have been issued.—U. S. Q. G147.

CHAPTER SECOND

M.iKI.NO OF THE VALUATION BOLL

716. In the months of June and July, triennially, the valuators

of everv local municipality must draw up, either personally or by

any other jHTsun employed by them, a valuation roll based upon the

rcf'il value of the property, in which are set forth with care and

correctness all the particulars requireil by the provisions of this

title.

Xcvrrtheless, in the eountv of C.iisp'" the valuition roll must be
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(Irawn up in the nmnthn of K.'l.nmry ,uh\ M.ir,li,_H s o (ills
•><) » ic, cli. 87, ». .!.

'

UUKI.. bi-ri.n> ihi- Kipirntlon of
"Ill'i'tliMI III l||\i'« llii<|'i'||||i|<T

tliff

Ih-

OMtilOB. — A valuation roll
llirw .vi'iii'N In lllimiti. iiiKi i|ii>

vnriAi rji,'."
""""'""•'''• ''"•™'' » '•';'''''«'^";-»r;;:;™««:';jj:

717. lu i-very local nmniti|wlity wIuto tli.T.. U im vnlualion rollo m «1,«.|, ,1„. v„l„.,t,„„ roll i„ for,.., hiu. !„...„ ,„„„.||..,i. ,|,

.

"J^ .'

Un ,.r« lM«i„,l t.. ,„„k.. ono u|-,„ an ord.r of ||„. „,„ „.i|, ^X ,tlR. ileiuy . ..U.nnnu.l l,y tl... hUtiT, ..v..n if it shouM not Ik. ho "ir

S«.
* *""" "*"" "'" '"'"'' '" ''"""' "' •'" P'^-''li'^

.01*11
"'"'"'?'" ';" " ™''" '" ^''J^'*' '" "" examination of thocounty coHKil, an.l niiimiiM in forcT until the nmnth of ,Tulv of thuKar m whioh valuation roll- ar,. nrn-lo in virtu,- of th. pn-eel n^

"riuiliorill!
""''"" ' "'"" "" """""« '"'" '""" "f "'^' »-»

718. Thi. valuation roll must inrjudc all t*xal.l,. prowirty in the

1. The ocMwi uti.vc. naini'K on Ihc roll :

nrl^iw wv"' T.'I"'*'
*"";"""' "^'l quiilitio* of th.. ownors of taxable

propiTty, If tlu'y arc known ;

3. The (imility an<l ape of the owners
;

4. I!y whom it is occupied
;

5. The (lualities of the occupants, when thev are not tile owners ;
C. The indication or desL^rnation of th,. taxililo real estate inhe manner prescribed by a n-^olution of the <»un,il ; but f„r any

ot or part of any lot entered in the cadastre, it is necessarv to usethe numlK'ni ot the cajlaatre ;

r. The real value of such real estate, giving separatc.Iv the value
Of any part of a lot occupied by any [wrson not bein); the owner :

S. THeir annual value or rent ;

!>. The nature of the propertv declared taxable by article 710
;

10. The value of such pmptTty
;

V',
'''"" .*."'"' ^'"''"" "f 'he taxable prop.Ttv of each person

mciiding. ,1 neassa^-, the real v.ilue of tl!.. real estate ami the
^aiue as mentioned in the foreiioiup paragraph

;

13. The names, calling and qualifieution of the following persons

MawT*! vL?"
f^\<^<^"! twe.,(y-one years, and subjects of HisMajesty by birth or naturalization :

it!;
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'

(a) Ti'iicliors, tuiichiiiR in tlio municipality under the control of

school connn Lesion era or trustees ;

(t) Retired farmers or proi)rietors (annuitants) receiving a rent

of at leait one hundreil dollars
;

(c) Fishermen, owners of boats, nets, fishing-gear and tackle or

shares in a registered ship, and the actual value thereof ;

(d) l-'arniers" sons, working on their father's or mother's farm ;

(e) Sons of owners of real property residing with their father or

mother ;
. . , ,

(f) I'riests, cum, ricaires. mtsionaries and ministers of any reli-

gious denomination, domiciled for upwards of six months in tlu'

municipality
;

13. All other information required by the council :

14. The real value of the property declared not taxable liy

artiJe 713
;

15. The number of persons resident in the munieipulity :

If). All other details prescribed by the provincial secretary ;

17. The valuation roll shall be summed up in the cnliimrts or

parts which mav he summed up, showing the totid of each column.—

R. S. Q. (11 m :'."i'J Vie., ch. 4, s. 7 : 'iS Vic. eh. fi:i, s. 7 ;
5.')..-)0 Vic.

ch. 4, s. 8.

Decision. —TIiP valuation roll oiiRlit to IncUoate an the taxable

and non-tnxable property aud the value i>f the latter should be Indicated

In a separate column. Brisehois vs \magii of lioxtou Fulls. 3 Re\. Ac

Jur. 20.

719. The actual value of the taxable real estate includes the

value of all buildings, factories, or machine sliops ercctwl thereon,

and of anv improvements which have been nuule thereto, save in

so fa' as is set forth in the two following articles.

720. Everv- iron railwav company or wooden railway company

other than those menttoned in the" fifth paragraph of article >lli.

possessing real estate in a local municipality, must transmit to the

office of the council of such mnnicipality, in the mouth of May in

each year, a return showing the real value of their real estate in the

nnmicipalitv other than the road, and also {Tie ivctua:! value of the

land occupied by the road, estimated according to the average value

of a,gi-icu!tiiral land in the locality.

Such return must be communicated to the valuators by the

secretarv'-trea.surcr in due time.—R. S. Q. 61.50.

721. The valuators, in making the valuation of the taxable prop-

ortv in the munieipalitv. must value the real estate of such c .apany

accoriling to the value specified in the return given by the company.

722. If such return has not been transmitted in the time pre-

m
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. iinnuivc.iWe proportv bclnnjriiis to
•^lur.c

. iimvor as thiit of anv o'tliiT

scribed, the valuation ''
n',! ii

the company is nuult :.\ the
rate-payer.

723. If the ojyner < ; 1 ivd unl.nown, the valuators insert theword "ui.knojvn" in the colu.un c' names of owners, op^ u hedescription of such laml.
I't^iu uil

724. Tiie lieutenant-governor may, by instn.ctions given t.. anvlocal couiicilreciuirc the insertion in the valuation roll of all details

f" he S^r.^' f'^ir
'^^""'- ^"^^P™""" '^^ "'^"-^ and tat slieot the mhabitants of the miinic.palitv, and of tlieir moveablo nnrlimmovcablo property

; and the vihiators are bound trobto,,ch
rtctais and mfonnation by ever.- monns in their ^wer and toinsert them with accuracy in the valuation roll preparS by them.

v.hff;.J'"",
™'"»"''" '^'1 """'* be signe:l by at least two of theVI uators >dio drew it up or caused it to be drawn up, an,l bv the

2T?^Tr''l "k
'"7 °"f^ ^'''"" ^^''""^ tliev^mplov«l tsclerk, and it must be attestd by all such persons on 0^11,- takenbefore a justice ot the jicikt in the folTowing form

V\c {mvme^ o-f mlmtnr., and of th, clerk or secretani-treasurer\swear and solemnly affirm, each for himself, that to the be'r^f ourknowledge ami belief the foregoing valuation roll is eo^ect ami

no1bt"^r '" "'"'i''?^
''"°"''' ™'»'' «f il'^' property! and t™

atlon of Tadomac. I Rev. .fur Ski cc r.uSie j '

'^'"'"' ™ '^<^l">'^

or w..;m';,™^r'^„rnt;,\i; .'he"J;',t'V^^i^L"- "F 'Y^ -'^—

•

When appointed b.r the coimcll ; l,CalfhonSh ,h?="'''"f »' ™« *» «t
"m.vor l» conflnn,^ l,.v ,he couielT when Z* roll 1 1?"'°",""™* "^ ^o
1 so null „n,l void If the roll ta notrr«r.mS at^L^T^'T^"^- " ''
he as»e«.so,;„ „nd the i«-m«r5-trefl.su,l? wl „ ha" S T*7 ?"•"• "^
>» r„r,,,m,rm, of the lomhip of xtokr. C. Q B. §4^ c Y 0^3 *°"^

jouneik^^^^uch deposit cannot be^ma<le .^ V^^aV^;
727. If, at the expiration of the time T>reoerihmi >, i ..

.ave not made and d'e,K>sited the vaJuron'^d "nThe fi^^^rf "T
rZ'f ''*-,•'"?"

"Z
"^^ ^"^"''"^'-trcasurcr n^ist witZtle ayrfomi the l«!.itcnant-govemor of the fact, bv letter adZssel t^tile provincial sccretarj-.

- anuressed to

'illll

^i

iii

ill
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174 IXAMINATION or THIS VALUATIOM BOLL

Any rate-payer miiy in the same manner give such information to

the lieutenant-govi'mor.

728. The lieutenant governor, as soon as such negligence or

refusal of the valuators ha-s l)oen made known to him, appoints

three valuators whom he orders to maki' a valuation roll, and

deposits the same at the office of the council, within a delay fixeil

bv him. ,

'

If such delay be not fixed, these valmi-tors must make and deposit

the valuation roll within the thirty days following the notice of

their appointment.

729. The valuators appointed by the lieutenant-governor in virtue

of the preceding article only act in relation to the valuation roll

which the valuators in office omitti>(l to make.

Such valuators are municipal officers ; and in the exercise of their

duties thoy are invested with the same rights and powers, subject to

the same obligations, and liable to the same penalties for refusal,

negligence, default or omission, as the valuators appointed by the

council.

730. Each of the valuators appointed in virtue of article 728 is

entitled to an allowance of two dollars for each day he is employejl

in vaJluing taxable propertv and in drawing up the valuation roll.

The amount of such fee is determined and taxed by certificate of

the mayor, and is recoverable in the manner prescribed for penalties

imposed bv the provisions of this code, by the valuator entitled

thereto, from the valuators in default, who are jointly and severally

liable for the amount of the same with costs.

731. The lieutenant-governor may, if the valuators appointed by

him in virtue of article 728 pefu.se or neglect to make and deposit

the valuation roll within the prescribed delay, repkce them by new

valuators, and so on until the valuation roll be made and deposited

in conformity with the provision of this title.

732. So soon as the valuators have deposited the valuation roll

in the office of the oouncil, the secretary-tre.isurer must give public

notice thereof.

733. The three valuators must act together in making the valua-

tion roll.

CHAPTER THIRD

EXAMINATION OF THE VALUATION ROLL

734. The local council must, within thirty days next after the

notice given in virtue of article 732, examine and amend the valua-
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tion roll depositwl by the valuators, even thoujh no petition or

in^irtinc; tliorcin such omitted property with its vnlu.' and ,11 otherparticulars relating thereto require,! 'bv article 718 ; bv rik n"thereirom any property erroneously inserted therein by fixi^^ a"tsuch sum as it thinks reasonable any valuation of t"xa e pr^erhWm.h ,t .,u<lK,.s to have been made under or above its true' rX orann al valu,.
: or by correcting the names of persons entered tlerohi

rterl,n 77*'°".?^ *'"; '""'^' "lontioned therein : or bv nsertTngtterem whatever the valuators may have omitted to insert.-R S

^£?r?'^ --^.eCr-?;,;;,C;;r::;xr',^ irt

H. The duty of the municipal council to cx-iinin,. ,..,.i ic ..

conttrJctIor^7 "?.' rf^ ^^ ," """"'iP"l council provKilnB for the
Inirt .,^ , ? "/'™'" ;° P"«s In front of an immoveable afterwar ts

n i ^^ < efeiidaots to plaintiff. The by-law Bxed the chare™ at SI 7T

17 Q o^^T wt fc."'"™""'-
"''""' " " '" -''""""/«/"'. Xw;.;

.il'*' u^'"^ P""?"," '')"' considers himself wronged bv the valua-

Zn'^ei P'"^'"';^'^ ''' ^''^ ™''^*°" "^'' demaml'that the same «amended m such a manner as to cause that justice be ,lone to him

rc^-^n*^™'"*^
aai applioation in writing at the office of he

he roT^T;^' b""""" "','"^T *" ''"> '^^'^ ^'' ^he exatuination ofhe roll by the council, or by stating his complaint verbally before
I he council at such examination.

'

! is

Ilii

lilfi
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176 EXAMIHATION OF THE VALUATION BOLL

7d6. Before the local council proc,*ls to the e.«>mination ami

amembncnt of the valuation roll it m.i>t, by public notice, mfoiTn

to "nbabUant. ot tl.e municipalitv ot the ,Uy an,l hour of the

session at which the siune is to be commoneeil.

737. The council, at the time ot the exaniim.tion of the ralua-

tion roll, must take notic. of all comphunt^ lo.l.s^e.l at its office or

maVle verbally before it. ami hear all pirtU'S interested, and the

valuators ]iresent, anil their witnesses.

738. \nv anieniUnent ni.ide tx> the Viiluation roll must be entered

upon sJcli-roU. or on a paper annexed tluTeto. witli the initials of

the seeretarv-treasurer. , ,

\ de<.larati.m testifying to the accuracy of the aniendments and

deicr it ing tl.e numl,er thereof, together with the time a which

1 V were niade. must be entered on tlic roll or annexed thereto,

under the signature of the president and the secretary-treasurer.

739. The secreturv-treasurer is bound to forward to the office of

the eountv council, within ten days after the expiration ot the thirty

d4-s nu.ntioned in article T.W, a certified copy of the valuation roll

'''Thr'™ret™v-treasurer shall also, within the thirty days following

the coming into force of any valuation roll or of the revision thereo,

forward to the provincial secretary and to the registrar ot the regl^-

tmtion division in which the munici,,ality is situate, a certified copy

of such valuation roll or of such revLsion. under a pemiltv for each

contravention of a fine of twentv dollars, and a
iY"'^''/"^tw

dollars for each day during which the contravention la^ts an 1 in

default of payment of the fine, of an iinprisonment of t«entv day^.

The suit for the recovery of such fine may be mstituted by and

in the name of the collector of provincial revenue tor the di,trict

within the limits whereof is situat«l the municipality ot «hicli the

secretax}--treasurer is in default,—57 \ ic., eh. oi, s. ..

740 Every county council must, during the mmtli of September

in the year wherein the new valuation rolls are made in virtue of

artcle TIG, or at a subsequent date fl.xed by the county coiincl or

by the waken of the county, special notice to that effect having

been previously given to all the members composing such council,

examine all the valuation rolls made in the l«.al raumeipalities o

tte county, which have been forwarded to its office ;
ascerta,

whether the valuation made in each of them bears a just proportion

to the valuation made in the others ; and increase or decrease, if

necessary, the amount of the valuation entcrc<l on the roll of each

oS municipalities, by any rate per cent which it deems requisite

to establish a |Lt proportion between aU the valimtion rolls made

in the county municipality.
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ofl^^nJ^'lf"
" '"''' "'' ''."™' ™'"'i'ioi roll is f,>nranl,Ml to the'

tlRTonnlr fnl-f •
'

™""'-'' ™'"'"' "'"*f' «-i'l'"i 'I'irtv daystnirealter, take I'onmiunication of tlic new mil in.l ,-f „„ ^

^: «"tw^»^r- v:^"'d-^-;- lri?ir^1
amounts of the voJ^ation roll, in forcei ?he Xrrn^ie-;:,;^™'

coming inJ'fl^'U'eo™?; "^^r^"^
^'^'^ ™'-«- -"^ f«""

vaWini'riT™^ '" ^'"^' '^"^'i' »'^^' "'"'"'Jf i"t" force of the new

.onn,ent« ,n n.onoy. labor or materials, imposed n Wri™ ofir m.^±T'' '""r"^*?'"-'
«r acts of ap'^rtiom„rnt L vvSr^

otwW nr<rid 1 ?, rf ^ ""^"'^.'P"! "^^I?*^. '™Pt in special ca.e.'enwsepnnidecl tor Iiy the provisions of this code.—R. S. 6155

That uo |M.r.sou shoujTT „*n the Tote^^' ««""., "' Property. 2o.

the ™ii.
Dersonal dlsquallfleatlon shotUd forbid Inscrfptloo on

inn !» no ro!rt«?S„TJ fl„
.»»/»« eoiitestation of the voters' list, thei^

The liate of the «ualiM,-a"iL «f * .
wrrect the valuation roll.

.i> the moment that the llrts drain nnl,'" ll'""' il.'"^
"^t- '^<J " '«

Coo.p,„l.,« must b.^ nade to the'Scr„"„^XSf,j,. „«t ,„„„ „p
12
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178 OKNEEAL PROVISIOXa

hv tlie »iHr.'iun-trcni.urer ; (ir nil nppi'al niuiie to the judge from the

dtK'l8k>n of the louucll U|Mm such comiiJalnts. i».„,„i„.

.

1,1 Bv virtue Df sect 33 of the elwtoml low of IS-",, which determlnefi

that if rtecotTncll^er proof mode 1« of opinion that a property has

IX re. «1 ml^ or mnmf;^re<l. with the sole object of giving aperiou

thT rwltu. vote the name of this party will ta struck oft from the list

upon written complaint

-o LiKiu facts whli'h .lepr'vc u pirsou of the right to vote, who other-

wise woiTd baVl all the .iuaimcatlons. «»•"'';:" .'''"-'"r j---;,^?,

alinarent upon the valuation roll nor upon the voters list e. K. nli. m

a
.'-"

Is ln«rllK-,l upon the list, who Is not a British or Is Incapa-

citated liy IntenlU-tlon, Insanity or loss of rights.

3o If the sein-IJin-treasurer ha« put on the list a person who has no

right' to vote, nttite- articles 11. aii". and 270. of the electoral law «Kt.

14, 08 amended hu 38 Vic. ch. 13. s. 2.

-lo. If the seiretarj- ha-s omitted a i>erson who hy the f"" haf "'«"/°J
to vote, and Is not otherwise iiuallfl.Ml. or If he has Inserted the name of

a person who liu the roll Is not quallfled.

r>o. Upon facts which can affect the right to vote and which are not

apparent upon the roll, as when n tenant ch>es not •"''l' '"'"«. '%':'.,-

par. 5 Electoral law of 1S7.-.I. S. C. Kauiouraska. .\prll IS,,. Tacl,-

reau. ,1. Ill re The voters' list of the Cimiitii iit Kiimmirmlin. Hi. M-

"i Tlie valuation roll Is an authentic document of the real annual

value of taxed property of, a municipality for electoral purposes.

"vheii 111., .ist :b iv/istHl, no other value than that mentioned upon the

"*
ThI."viuSatl!^"'l^h. not proof of the title of the owner, occupant or

tenant, when the Hat Is drawn dp^
. ,,. r „ -

The council may. whc-n the ll»t Is revised, replace the names of per-

sons, who were not iH-fopc then owners, occupants or tenants, hy thow

qualltiiii as such wlM?n the Hst Is drawn np :

, , ,

Under clauiw 8. sec. 3 of the Rlwiimil law of Quel)ec. annual value or

real estate as required by-taw. Is sufficient to give the proprietor and occii-

imnt the right to vote even if tlie real value would not give such quall-

ticaitlon ; but the rental does not convey the same right to the teiianf.

nnless the real estate which he occupies Ls of the real valued requlpwl.

Magistrates Court of Terrolmnnc. Ste. .Scholnstlque. ai .lune 18,...

DC Montlgny. Magistrate. Oratton vb Corparttlion ot the Tmage of iitc.

lScholasti4iiie. 7 R. U 356. .,„,-,. r. u
3 In Filiatrault and Coriioratimi of the Parixh of Kt. Xotiqiir. C. N.

Moiitreal 9 March 18S«. Mathleu. .1. 14 R. L.. p. 4in. It was held tliiit

the nuallflcatlon of parliamentary voters, required by sections 8 and .i

of the Electoral law of Quebec must exist when the list is drawn en.

and that the valuation roll is merely proof ot tb» vaUtation or real

estate.

CHAPTER FOURTH
GESEKAL PROVISIONS

744. (Repealed by S. R. Q. 6156.)

746. The owners or occupants of taxable real estate or of property

declared taxable bv article TIO are bound, in so far as it lies in their

Si! -
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expimtlun or ii,„, ...M-iort V ^ Vio„, .1' '
"l, Ti"? ",1"

I'"
"'"'"•" <l"'

ole. but c-oiuid! slwuld LstnmiJ m,r„ ? "i"*
'" ««»'">rli»<i by this artl-

The council mu8 chi,rTo Se c^T'ttr^w"^"'
"" """^' '"•'*'""

chnnBe ta done with tho iXnt nf o^L! n,
''™?'' *'^«° ""Ough the

ami 738
fonnalit.c-s prescnbed by articles 73G, 737

June o.T( .^l—:;e^'!,i&:^^rp X^^

article lOcV-Rrro'lt^s ^5-?'?'^ ch M VIT"'
""''^ ""'^^

mfflx'^JVoTthe 4,"S™"'"i;'^tl"?h;"-
*™" "" "^ ''""<^' I- fe

up ln»te«d of hPlng nevl^ ne.^v h» ^^ '"'^P' " "™ "^ '« "'™»'n

v» W«, Q. B. Momreal, SiS^ .T^ne 18«>% ? v '^J-", "^S^
'^"- ^'"•i""»

caSM, 486 : 3 L. N. 377 ; 7 Sup Q B ]
' '^'"'"''»

»1>P-

v«.«at,^*s„:'r;j:^ 'z^i^t':\^i':z<'j^j'r"-'' l^--"™ »' "»'

li!i

1

_ii ilvlfkiJ
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from tbe rcfa»al of the council to take Jitto ™"»l'lf™tl»° " P«^'<i""

iSw art. -46o M. C. even If It was not fyleU In wrltting before the

i-ouikU. i.rovl<l«l that ili.-r.. Is »rltu-ii l.ro.f .>t Its havl''>< '>«' ™"'*-

Boilenu vs Vurpuration of the pniith of Sir. Uennitvi: t. t. 18 K. 1-. 74.

3 Tin- tomiH of thla cirlJcle T4(l(i. wi fnr uh rcgarils tlic revision of the

vnhint'on roU "In ttu- mcmths of .lune on .luly" aiv '";<^"ry »"'-^-
""U

Ihf munlrtixU council charged by law with the duty of revtolon. 1» not

rtlv«.t(-il of authority to n.akc »u<h ivvlslon when the time »i>eellied In

the artUle hns ex\,\nni iK'tore the duty hn« bwn performed. Canadian

/iii-i/ir KnUirilv ''" vs A.ll'ln it ill. HI U. " R- 57. S. H.

747. Whenever tlio valuation roll ha* been set aside under article

1{|(I, ihe former revive* and avails until a new valuation roll comes

into force.

TITLE THIRD
OF MUSICIH.VI. RO.vns

CUAPTE1{ FIRST

GENERAL PKOVISIOXS

748. All roads which lead solely to the landing statioiis of iron

or wooden nailwavs. to ferries or to pav-brid<;es, and all public roads,

eNcclit those iiitlitioned in article 751, are under the control of

munici[>al <«n>orations. and are made and maintained in conformity

with the ]>rovi*ions of this code.

749. Land or passages used as roads by the mere permission of

the owner or occujittnt, arc municipal roads, if they are fenctMl on

cither side or otherwise <Uvidod of! from the remaining land, and are

not habitually kejyt closed at their extremities, but the projierty m
the land, anil the obligation to maintain such roads, continue in

all cases vested in the owner or occu[Mnt.

The council or the board of delegates who have the management

of siK'h roails mav, bv resolution, order the owner or occupant to

close the same by means of fences or gates, under a penalty ot

twenty dollars for each day he may neglect or refuse to execute such

order.

760. If thev are fenced on either side, or otherwise dividw^ off

from the remaining land, and are not habitually kept closed at their

extremities, thev are municipal roads : but t>ie property in the land

and obligation to maintain such roads continue vested m the owner

or occupant.

The council, or the board of delegates who have the management
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t m«.r™^.:
™-' ""'' ""' """" '" "'•"'I^nt to cUm. th,. same

each (lay 1.,. nmy m'gWct or rffiis,. to cxoouto siicli onliT.

foraajt''ar«nu„iTt'n2l^r'''..'';
•"" """I'^ll^ authority, which without

is^;"ti:i"nSh'r
^"^ t^at „t™e;."'wh,;'.!,".^z^'uVcc;^

ri A roatl which liiia always Iwpn athorouKhfare for the nelehborlne

nm pniate property. Ihiorel vs Oiiimrt. 1 .M. I., u ; S. C 27."i

cat", t";^,''
„",'>',','>',', '" ""\

^''/.'.r'
"" '""' "I'''" '""' "''I'ii i» <-l"«'-l l,v

sltmt'o.1 w nhiV.'"''';
'"";',,"'< ownor of tl„. I„n,l where su,h r.«„I Is

r™H Y •; l^*"
'"' "^'''"l""' '" "'"lie Mx I'art „r the len.-,. nloli); that

hv";w"!^„Jl!."'"''l'"''
''"T^ratlon which takes possession of a srtreet odot

?^,''^ .,t„':^,T. ff^rrif: s.*,-'tr;-evi'>!'",'„f'*"-
^"'-"'"^ """ ^**

«D^ for^twJnl^'i
"Tporatlon. or It, employ.^, who work upon a road

vJ!:X,X,rT'XTT. iiVZTTl^;'. '" '""""'"^- """'" '" ™'

n„>"er«'^^.''.J"'?
™'"^ '^ °" appUcablc to a case where certain rate-

r -l^'
?*,•'»' <"^" «»« ""' •c.s,M>nsil,lmy have openert a road not

ir^el,. ^ ™<^'<««' """ier a penalty of .Wn a ,lay and cnnnot lav anyS » P".° I*"^" ^h" 'art nivthliiK to do with the oi>enlnR of tli'e

Jur 2.W
" Corporation of m. Pic and rfl....r„r rt <//.. (! Key. de

If u".„^""*"f'' ,^ ""? '"•'y ''»™ bep" a public thoroughfare forIf It appears by his actions that h.. lnf..ii.leil t.. teen tlie*''t-m°siii.

!;/• ^I
'""'""nlng It himself and by placing gat«8. etc.. w)U be con^

Tue puBUc. McOinnla va Letoumeau. 14 L. x. .'514.

tho"i'„„I''?"''''- ''-y. '"''^ "' •'"''' "'"' ''y l"'""" 'I'e owner Im;- Indicatedthe land to question to be subject to a right of way In iL"oxT7c
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i:niiit<M'H i|im|>i-U'torH or lnt>4 nii (lii> rn>iit of tlii> Ktri>«'tt. niiil thi-nuuti tli<>

Htrect ha* tHH*!! a ttHmtutrlifarp for Hwh pnifi>ri*«ti>FH ami for the public
dlirlug many y^mrn without luiy formal tlecsU HtatisiK that It woh u public
I'Mid. ilii> iimulc |Kil <'(M|H .raiiiiiii ciirbiMiit ri'uulutf It by }iyitfi'i*-r* riutt imkI

tako iio^wfoiloii of It wHlioiit M'Kulurly 4>xprr>i>rltitliig It, and without
IwyliiK ttn valu« lu-conllnfr to Uiw.

Aim) cvt'ii ihontrh thi' niiiiiit'lpiU i-t»r|xn'iitUin xluutliil iihvp n(>qulre<l that
roiid by iliMllttitloQ Uh rlplit In thnt imrt «f tho nmd which wa« coviTwl
t>y II whiirf huHlliiK on n Int. Ih rMirKftl by u Jtulk-lnl hiiI^ of Thnt lot

wkhoiit liny OT>i>o»W'on by the <f>rponitlon.

The 11)11 tonitlon. uimUt muli clt^'mtiMtumH* having tiikcn iwMmeHKlon of
thnt part of Iniul witliout I'xproprlntjoii. n |NiNM'««Hor>' actt(M) by the
('Wiicr \v\\\ bt' iiiiilntiilnt'il. l.anrfn vm i'arimratiitn uf St. Ifonniuhl. 11 <i.
O. U. <8. V.\ -JM.

751. I'uhlic roads under the enntrol of the federal or provineial
government, ami turnpike road^ governed mwler letteps-palent or
speeial aets or under the law ronpectin^ compiinie-t for the con-
stnu'tion of roads and other works, do not fall under tho control
of miinieipal cor|>orationB.

'i. lloaAa and ''-idpes built by the provineial je"overnment in a

munieipality o'e ,i 'he charges of the local inunieipality or of the

muniei|wlity of tbi- county, ha the case may be, in the same manner
a^ all other roads and bridges.

."(. Any municipal eouneil has the right to regulate by prnri's-rerhal

any eolonizati()n road or bridge built by the prov-incial government*
but cannot order it to l>e closed without an. order of the commis-
sioner of agriculture and colonization.

4. If however tht? government establish toll-gates upon any colo-

nization road or bridge, it ceases to be at the chargt^ of the muni-
cipality.—R. S. Q. (;!.')!>, i;i5, et seq.

Uaciiion. —- A company Incorimrnted under '.Ki Vie., ch. 3*i. h. 40. hn«
a rlpht to jiJaoe toli-gate«. although Its nmd <loe« not cover a mile In
extfni The local uiunli-lpnlltlea ln<-lu<le the village inunlclpntltleM. Arti-
cle 27 M. C te Mipily nientlonH wlmt rural nnmlclpalities are considered
UR local mi;nl<-lpnlUleH without naming village nninlcliMilltlefl whU'h are
governed by the general rule provlde<l for by part 3 of art. 19 M. C.

A company has the I^gllt to macndnniizwl n rood In a village munici-
pality, anil put tiUI-gntes on It. Thr Tiim-pfkt Co. of Pointe-Clairc and
Levltrc, 1 M. L. R ; Q. B. i»ft : 8 L. N. 2X1.

762, The ground occupied by any municipal road belongs to the
municipal coq>oration under whose control it is plnoed, and cannot
be in any manner alienated, so long as it is employed for such pur-
pose.

This article does not ap])ly to the ground of a road which leads

solely to a ferry, or pay-bridge, and which is maintained at the
expense of the proprietors of such ferry or pay-bridge.

l>eci»lon. — A' company incorporated by letters-patent cannot Iny
a telephone Hue and erect posts In a city 'mlts without having acqulreil
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763. Kutj- part c.f the IiiikI of a <li^

rivht tci till' liiml f

iliarjrc of 111

riMTi wliii'h It Inu'l In

1)111 iniicil Tntu\ ri'tiirn< of

If tll<> IiUkI nt tlh' <l

II' occiitmnt of «iuh lunil.

'II ili'lai'lh' I. iinil H lilt

iscoiiliniicil i^ud luu not Ixjeii taken from the
jrlilwring Ini*. ii ri'tumn of right to the lim.l

is sjiuntc'd. ill till, proportion of onc-lmlf to
Xevorthelps.i, if otii' of lh<

upon the (liscoiitiiHuvl roivl.

I'lii'h.

proprietor'! wlio»i'

l)etwe«n which it

pro|)crty borders

;i|iiiri'd for tlic new ronil. tlu' lund of the f.

ive'i tho (rroimil or n piir't thereof
)rmer nwul helongs to

I
,

- - — - ... III. I'liiiti 1 I I riv'

I

liim iirnportionately to the extent of that Riven hv him
Person'^ who have shares of feneiiiL' along the di»<-ontinii,'d road

Hav" the right of removing siieh fencing witlim fifteen days from
the closing of the road.

^-lil?",!'"'}'"'".'"
•'''"'"I""' '"Ok |H>»»e».l„n of n strip of land wlileliorlB nail,' rorme,! pan of n rml hixl.uiiy. 'H.e ,JnlnUff a«k«l that tl«.defen, ant l«^ ,,nl.','e,l ,„ eease M„ dlstarlianee an,l' n-plaee the I lit

l^\ i.i! .- , Jl'
".?"" """'"'"lit upon the der.'ndant. in order to makeK««l his pretention that the strlf, In question had eeawil to l,e a pnWie

roart to I'rov'.""" ^'^ """"" ""' "•' dul.v etm«tltule.l on.l oompetmt author-

nL^iiLi, , m""J".'
'"""" '" "" I>"1'11''' the roail liinl he,.n elosivl „r

^.ri ^'.""' "'<- rlB'"" "' 'he pnl-lU' tlM-reto r..nonn<'<^ ; or. at lea.t.

^n?! .?,„"'"' '•'»«"*™ "f ""<' ''.V '!" I'"''ll<- "f the rond a> a public r<«d
;S . !1C''

" '""'''"I"" tl'Teof to other n«e» aeqi e,vl In liv .ompetent
aiithorit.v. as nouhl eonHtltiite a total almmlounient hv tho' nul>llc and

^'i,:iz^:-is;VoT^i'^ rs:.'.r;:;r'"
"-

"
'-"''"^ -""'/."rir

764. llnnicipal roads are either local roads or county roads.

766. X'ntil otherwise providwl in virtue of ai^ieles T.'iK or 75!) :

1. Kverj- mnnieipnl road or every part thereof, wholly situate in
one loeal nninicipalify. is a loeal road ;

-'. Kvery mimieipal road or every part thereof. Iring between two
loeal munieipalities. or partly in one local munieipalilv and partly
in another, is a county road : and if such road or i>art of a road lies
Dctween two loeal ninnieipalities which form part of two county
niunieipa^lities, it is the road of such two county munieipalities.

DMiilont. - 1. A Poad re)tulate<l by ,n;,nM-nrlMl under the authority

aL rLTl;^
Inspeetor of the eonnt.y eoun.ll. and before the munl.'lpal

m^ r
^' "T'Z '«j; "'f

'•"vnce eanie Into for.'e. ami before th.. .'omlnKnto force of the Municipal fiMle. when then. ex!»1e<l hut county councils
la a co'.inty road and onght to \h- eonslderwl as auch until it Is otherwiw

•hri™ n. r^,!'"""''!'"'
™."'"-'' """ "' """''• o"" J">-lsdlctlon to amend

nnn?*^ , r ?^ .'' '""^" """^
• " """' ""inlnf- In a stogie local munlcl.

S2 »L f '"'"""" " 1'? ^"<>l<" ™«"e the territory of two local man c

-

panties, is a county road under the Municipal Code as belnn the dlvls on

Jin
imin

mm
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fitiuli't vn t'nrfinrntloH nf thf pilrliih ofliMwwn two loi'al inllitirllMlllllpa.

*7i'. Uartlii: ai I,. (;. J. 107.

'2. A priifiH-vrrhitl of u hmkI. mlotitml In isrc liy II POUnty »>um'll I'llJI

only tH> iimmIIIUiI liy ii»iii|H'ti<i)t iiniliorlty ; 111 thi> preiient (iiHe by thi<

4'oiinty of lj«tl>lii]^rp Id niili-)i ttio 4>iitin' roiHl Is fiJluilt«d. lAmhrrt ft ill.

v« forpin-atloH i)f Mi-rtfinttf, 7 IWv. iW Jlir. llKi.

•'f. 'Die iiotUi> Klvim hy ii niuiiU-l|Hil tNMly lo ameDil a tty-tiiw or tMiiii-t

anotticr la ItK plui-t> ri>M|H><-tiiiK n piilillt' roml, whlrh il<H'« not int'iitlon it

nor till' |>ro|H>ai>cl aiiii'iiiliiii'iilx or liylnw Ih nut Kiirtlili'iit. |«irtlniliirly

wbon thow who i-oiuptnln NtiffiT pn>JtMlhi>.

By nrt. 7Xt M. <\ the roml iHMwwn two niunlHpalltJiHi In a roiinty road
and wh4>4i In rfrtiin of nrt. 7^8 th*> < 'innty conndl d«N'Ian>i It to Im> n I<H'n]

roiid undiT the caro of tlicMf ninnlclpnlltli'M. It tins no lonifi>r nny JurU-
dli-tlon to nlTU'iid II tiy.lnw ami ili><-lan> It f/c fi'ir'i to tH> n lo4>nl road toW mnltitnlni'd liy the two miitililiMillrloK. It lm« the rlirht to dwlim- It

ajaln n ronnly road and may thon iKifmllnfC to art 7R5. npiiortton the
neo«i«iiry work by IndkiitInK "»• hitid» of the varloiw proprletom iMinnd
to nialntnin It In t»nler. furiiorntioii Tnirnihlp of A'c/mor vb rorjmmllnn
Cauntu iif MriHinllr. S Ufv. .lur. SI. 8. <:.

768. Kvc>rv miinii'ii>al roal known, at the tiim' of tln' rominj
into foix'e of tlii>" ooile. either n.» ii hinil or a eimiuv ronl. eontiniie.i

to lie so known anil to hi' (foverneil nf auch, until tlie contrarv i-

proviilisl nnder (lir authority of thij< oofle.

787, Munieipal roa<l:i nre umler the control of the corporations
of the iniiniei{ialitii's (o which they lu'lmig. If they are the roail-i

of sevcnil county municipalities, tln'y are umler joint control of the
coriM>ralionc of such county munliiuipalLtics, roprcsentc<l hy the
hoflrd of delegates.

758. The county council niay. hy resolution or in a prort'x-verhnK

declare :

1. That nny riMid iiiiiler control of a local cor|)oration of the
county municipality, he for the future a county road, or

3. That any county road under the e.xclusive control of the cor-

poration of the county, he for the future a local roail umler the
control of the corporation of the loral muaioipali ty in which it is

."itnatc, or which it separates from any olher municipality.

3. The county council, after having declared a Icx'al ^o.^d to be a
county road, may, wlien occasion requires, dctcnnine liy prorh-rnhnl
which corporation's shall he liahle for the mainiEcnaTice and repairs

of the poad, and shall declare in such prmrn-rfrhnl what proportion
each corporation shall contrihute.—fit Vic. ch. 49, s. 7.

iiaclalona. — 1. A county municipality which decidea that a local
road will l>e for the future a county road, tiecomes renponslble for all
tines imposed by law when said tntuileipallty fnilfl to maintain it in (food
order. Htiot vn t'orimriilimi of f'ounti/ of Mimtmnnnvit. 2 Q. It. U. 2.''>.'t :

Corporntinn of Tnirnnlttp of (Irnnhy vs forporatinn of Coitnlif of f^hffforfl, 10
R. S. C. 113.
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countiM. win plnrp tt under tlie i-onfrol of Imth TOrporafiong pepresentwl
l>y the hoard of deleBiitcs. the inunliliuil ociiikIIm of hoth comitleH havhiK
no control over it.

The l«>nrd ha« no right to pnt such a hrldRe under eontrol of one or
several local inunh-lpalltleB, n« the loniitj- con^ratlons arc jointly and
severully rcHponmhle for the maintenance thereof.

A local hrldee ought only to he declared a conntv hrldge for good
renaonn which the court has a right to enquire Into. The fact that several
Inlinhltanta of (llfTerent lnunlclpalltlc» puss now nnd then over a lirld-'e
and that their farms drain Into the river (lowing under fW« bridge. Is
not a sufficient reason. The court will not change the decl-'on of the
iKwrd of ilelcgntes to make It according to law, when the prlnilples upon
which the de<-l»lou Is given would have tci be mif aside, rnrii'imllnii nl
VInrearrillr and farponiHm

'.f Ihi- roiintu nf Ilieirllle. &e. 1 Rev Jur
303. S. C. Lynch, .1.

759. The boiml of dologatcs may also, l)v resolution or in a prorh-
rerhal. declare :

1. That, any looiil roail .sitiLite within the limits of the county
municipalities, whereof it represents the corporations. b.> for the
future a county road under the joint control of such county corpor-
ations : or

2. That any county road under the exclusive control of one of the
county corporations which it represents, be for the future under
the joint control of all such county corporations ; or

3. Tliat a.ny knwI under the joint control of the eountv corpora-
tions which it reprcent-s- be for the future a eountv ro-ul umler the
exclusive control of one only of siioh eountv corporations, or a
local road under the control of the corjioration of thi' local muni-

pality in which it lies, or which it divides from another iminici-
pality.

760. From the date of any declaration ma«lc under cither of the
two preeeilin^ articles, tlic work to Iw performed on any road, with
respect to which the resolution has beim [wssed. is either at the
sole charfte [of the municipality, the corporation whereof has the
control of tlic road, until new provisions are made according to

law.T 'I Edw. VII, ch. 46.

761. The declarations mentioned in articles 7.58 and 75ft cinnot
be imwle until after a public notice to that end has been given, and
they must be published immcdiattly after the parsing thereof,

(only in the municipalities that are intcreste<l or affected by such
pTOch-rerbaux, by-laws or resolutions.—1 Bd. VII, ch. 38.)

Note. — This amending statute Is declared by section 2 to be niereiy
declnrator.v and is not to be Interpretwl as meaning that the amended
law was different from tiiat which Is set forth In the preceding section.

Decialona. — 1. A rate-payer under a proci's-vcrhnl or by-law If there
be no iirocia-vfrbal. Is entitled to public notice.
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puwi«iie,i under urtle e 7«i „i ,.,.1 ' ' "'l'
'""' ''" "''»« <» to be

liam-irnl. S. C If •
(i g j

j,"|j>""'- ""H'lrill vs r„iii,ii;iliim a/ lrj,A-.

eo^t?"s.s"«;ir,si"!;;;^-u;^;,r'^"7 ">
"

'"'' •>•"'-• «»«
"«™ed, in future, a loeal 1,,-idKe

' '"" """'" '"''''-'' "'" l'<>

t-^^^nd, .0 dr„.„ed'!„;d z. ^^..^iii-^'^i ix^ir';;;?;;„!^,rr'K

conning s"d! S,uncil
'"'"" '•^' *"" """'* "^ ""^ "«""berl

™",v''nu:i;;^S^J^'\,::t.C'r'"'"^' 'TT I«-t of another

hIl: ^;fri,r ;^^^)-^^^:^'- ^u^;=^
™m,p„.i41[fC„l''„Vael™j:^r ' *"'" '"'"^ ''f the Vm.«r.

or ln^,i,ll™""'^'
" '"^^' """"''H '^'^^ "e either fro„; roads

Front roa/ls are those whose general course U aero*, the lot- in

Ah other municipal roarU arc hy-roails.

or of the lK)nrc J' c e^ , "^'v'*'^'
'"''-*'>''•«'>" of the council

«eHu..i t:'^t^^:^z^:^z:^-jr:^r *' ^^ ^''-'<-'

-Moh'c^.itel^ueh™:? tl.™,l".l 'f^t "Ti^'
''"^•'™ "^ -^^ ™-l

l". l-ders at nl^^o!:^..^:?';;:;'^^!;!-;^^ •
- "Pon which such
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AVIienover a road is tlie front rmwl of two ranges, the exact half

of such road adjacent to iMoli lot io the front road ot such lot.

Hut the council may order that tlie front road between two lots

or two ranges of dividing a lot be kept in sucli manner, that each

bterestenl party shall have his share of the front road on the whole

width thereof.'and not on half the width, througliout tlie whole of

such part of th« road.

Roads in village municipalities are front roads, unless otherwise

ordered by the council.

766. Any procea-verhal or any by-law respect! ni; municipal roads

niav ileclare that anv new road, or any road already designated or

recognized as a by-road, hv for the future a front roid, or that any

new road, or any road already designated or recognized as a front

road. Iw for the future a by-road.

Everv declaration constituting any road whatsoever a front road

mujst at the sam€ time soit forth the land of which such road is the

front road.

767. Every village council owns the land acriuired or reservel

for street* and public square, and may, on opening up such streets.

deviate from the plan, by giving the land marked out in such plan

in compensation for that which has been taken in its place, notwitli-

stiindiiDg the provisions of title eighth of this book
;

provided

always that the opening of such street has l>ecome necessary owinL'

to tlie sale of some lots bordering on such street.—R. S. Q. filfiS.

768. Everv front road must be at least thirty-six feet, and every

by-road at least twenty-six feet, French measure, in width, between

the fences on each side thereof.

(Any municipal council may, however, with the permission "I

the lieutenant-governor in council obtained on petition to him

addressed in special and exceptional cases, order that the width lie

loss than that above prescribed.—G3 Vic, cli. 47.)

769. These roads may be wider than this article prescribes, it it

is so ordered bv the acts which govern them.

ilunicipal roads existing at the time of the coming into force of

this code mav retain the breadth which thev liave at such time,

although such breadth be less than that rcquire<l by the law under

which such roads were establisbwl.

770. Everv- front road which is declared to be a by-road, or every

by-road which is dechired to be a front road, may retain its origiiiiil

width if. previous to such declaration, it possessed the width requir.^d

by law.
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770a. In aceonlanco with article 4Cl(ia of tlic revised statutes of
the province of Quelwc, every road or strwt in a citv. town or
viMiige shaJl have a width of at least sixty-six fwt, English measure
—5;! Vic, ch. 47, s. 2.

*'<''• — A rond or u street must be nt least seventy Knjrl' ill fei t l«
width when a munklpal council, a company, a corporation, a society or
any pinty suliillvUles Itiud Into linlldlui,' lots. It, s. I.).. 4<llii«, ,>! Vic eli,
47, S, 1,

771, Kvery road must have, if it requires it, on eiieh side then'ot,
a ilitch properly constructed, ami having sufficient width and fall to
carry oft the water of the road and of the adjoining lanils, and as
many small drains as are necessar}-, communicating from one ditch
to the other,

772. If, in order to convey the water froir- ott any ro<id, it is

necessary- to make any water-course upon the lands Imrdering upon
such road, such water-course is regulated by a prncii-verial drawn
up in accordanee with the provisions of article 884, ami is con-
structed and kept in repair either by the persons liable for road
work upon such road, or at their expense, or bv the owners or
occupants of the lands, the waters whereof pass off or should pass
off by such watcr-cour.5C, according as it is providwl in the prurh-
verbal.

773, Ditches, small drains and l)ridges of less than eight feet
span, form part of the municijial roads on which they are situated.

Pits, precipices, deep waters and other dangerous places, which
must be filled up or protectivl in such a immncr as to prevent acci-
dents, form also part of the roads on which they arc situated.

774. The fences which separate any front road from anv land are
at the costs and charges of the owner or occupant of such land,
when the same are necessary ; but the establishment of a front road
Iwtween two ranges or two concessions in no manner alters the obli-
gations of neighbors, when such ron<l is solely at the charges of one
of the ranges or of one of the concessions,

,

Nevertheless, when a front road of an upper range Is situated,
in whole or in part, in a lower range, the proprietors of the range
of which it is the front road are none the less bound to keep it in
order—R. S, Q, Blfi4 : .53 Vic, ch, fi.1. s. 8,

ueciuoni, — 1, Municipal corporations, when they open a front road
upon land are not obliged to close It entirely nor In part, notwlthatand-
Ing art. 1080, M, C. Th« owner of such land Is alone oblleeil to pay for
the fence separatlnu his land from such road, niilliium vs forinmtin.i
of township of Stmbridge. C. Q, B. M L. C. .1. 144 ; 4 L. X, 40ti • 2 D C
A, 112,

2, Article 774, s, 2, which regulates the establishment of a front road
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between two rtijiKes, ihies not niter tlip obliKntlonii of neighbour when
the rond )» entiivlj' »!t«nted in one ran)i:e.

The oUllKation to fence off neiKhl>oiinjr properties Is continuous and
must 1k' ncconllnp to the nctnal rlBht« of the parties,

tn the nhftence of a prm-tN-cerhal the extent of an obllKation of this
kind 1« determined by art. ."(Ki f. c. which obliges nelghlmtrs to contri-
bute, one half each, the cost of a fence. Siniaril vs fllcard, 7 Rev. de
Jur. 4W.

778. L'pon any roatl which runs along tlie line of anv land, one-
half of the fence whicli separates such roa,il from the'land forms
part of the work to he done upon such road.
But if a by-roail divides a piece of Iimil into two portions, the

o«Ticr of such piece of land is not obliged to put up more fences
along such bv-road than he was Ix'fore the establishment thereof

;

the remainder of the fencing forms part of the work on the bv-road.
The portions of the fences to be manic on such roads ami by-roads,

in default of provisions therefop^ in any pmch-verhal or by-law. as
tl 1 ease may be ..re determined bv the road inspector, in such a
m» ner that the position nf the neigliboring proprietor is not more
oi.erour than it was before the establishmenf of such road or by-
road.—R. S. Q. 6165.

Seclilons. — 1. The superlntendant when drawing a prorfn-vn-Ul for a
load, cannot Include In the prcivlsious of suili pmra-ci-rlml that more
than half of the fence Is to be done li.v the public. The other half, to lie
done by the neighboring proprietors. Is not sulijeot to the pjwlslona of
Buch a procts-rrrbal. C. C. Cm-pnralion of Parinh of dt. Luke vs Winn 12
K. L. 540 : Vnrfiorallon of Coinilu of .Sf. John vs Corpomtimt of Parish
of Laprmrie. C. C. 7 U N. 327 ; 12 B. h. !54U.

£ ," l!?"?
"".'!" '"''• ''^^- *'<• ™iT>oratlon takes all the roads under

lontroi. it Is obliged to put up half the fence along those roads Tiie
(>»oo.»-rr.-6o( which before M. C. indicated that the fence was to be putup by proprietors, according the law of that time are now repealed. And
If tbe corporation refuses to nut up lialf of the f >. a confeasorv actionW.J 1 e against It Plalat.l(r may erect such part of tlie fence aifter theroad inspector s report at the expenses of the corporation. If It has not
licen done within the delays Hxed by the Court. And In such case the
authority of the rural ln.spector ta not reqtilred. rorvorallon of Clrwiii-and Dummy. C. Q. B. 12 Q. L. B. 280 : 14 E. L. 570.
" ^ iM;oPrt<>t»r of lands Interested In a i>roefn-mhal respecting a roadmay aslt that the corporation whose council has homologated the tirorH-

rrrhal to comply with It and need not address himself ftrst to the Indi-vidual to whom certain duties are n-sslgned by the ;.rorr'»-iprta( Rom-
seaii vs Cmporation ft. J.ouln rfc Blanilford. II Rev. ile Jur. 14fl S. C.

776. Every fence required on any municipal road must be well
made, and kopt in good order according to law.

DeciUon. - The rate-poyers Ijound to do .•ertalu nubile works cannot

nJ^,f T" ',» f^^"^ niaterials otter than tho£ otSln^rily S m
boihOLdand the custom being to replace wood fences by wire fences therate-payera who were bound to do work on a road croSng the t^m of

ill
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O. .-,1U c. K.
'"""™» ^8 loinuralhn of .si. C,m,tu»t. 12 o. bTs

IVrff «»;«„ art. 7-lBa.

for... ^n or ti,e .iiir ;! •d.'^t';;:^,":™?'
"" '"^'^ •"

'"- ^^"^

thereof ,„u.t be kept as smooth a,./.;ven rp^actSle ^"'"""

»e^.o™a^tj, keep the road, n^^^^^t^X:^^:;;-^

•.«:n%i:^d' in ZuToi"artt.e'ai"'"' "--P^'i*/. i' « ".v-Iaw ho.

.iMe^tkrrt;:^rs.^-^:L:^'^l^^t ™^?
-

ptXr"-^t:':iS'cr"^'' '-'-' - ^'^ -e^-rt":

«,n!f.Vi
^^''"-'"*'"''" ''»-^' lot '"• PH'W i>f land has been divided betweeneveral owners or oeoupants, after the parsing of a bv-Uw op tte

and
:*;"";,'"

f" ^""r"*"'
'n virtue of'whielf such lo or piece o?

s™3 V i;«n
".P"*'' °f '"•'''! '" '""ded are jointlv and

nrlr '^ f "; **","" *" ''"''i hi'' rroourso ajrainst thi others inproporfon o the value of the land o«.upi«l. for the work" orrW
1) the proces-verla or by-law, until othekvise regulated bv a luW

mn
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782. Xi) rate-paver of any local muiiieipalitv !,< lialile for work
oil any ron<l situated within any neigliboriiijj hxM] iniinicinalitv
unless sueli road lie a county nmil.

.i,„?T"rl'"'"'r '• \ ni.<""<1PaJ tiy-lnw imsswi liy n Joeal lomicU, orderlnir
tliat liil.lKes lie made hy proprietors wlio drain tlieir liiiuta under tUeiii
mill 111- diilniwl null and void If the proprletoi's ot those lands iHiloiia
to severnJ local nniulelpalitles. The roa<l briilRed helng a oounty road
fal H under the JuristlUtJon of tl«. .Tiunt.v eounclj. ilnuM vs r„4«mH,m
of thr I'anxh iil sle. llarthe. 2 I,. C. J. 107.

„.,?, ,^^ u"' ". '"'" "' " 'nnnlclpallty ha« ceased to Ih-Iouk to a fornuT
munlclpiUlty the ratie-iiayerB of tlwt new part are not bouud by a iirm-ix-

the part to whl,-i, they no long.T belong, .s. c. limhinn y» Coipomlm,
Of .>f. Mflllf. I ij. l„ It. ,'jlj.

783. Tlic worlfs on all the by-roads of the miiiiicipiilitv in general
or on any iwrtienlar by-road, to ]>e perforiaud bv the labor of the
pi^rson.s liable for such works, are dividwl cither in propoition to the
extent in superficies of such lant}, bv reason whereof such persons
are liable for such by-road, or in proportion to the value of such
land, according to the decision of the council of the municipality
1 he by-laws and procis-rerhatix as to the works to be performed
according to the extent of the land, in force on the 37th day of
May, 1883, and which have not since been repealc<l, remain in force
until they are repealed or amended.—R, S. Q. G167.

784. All works up<in municipal roads are executed in the manner
prescritel by the provisions of this co«le. and bv the proces-verbaux.
or by the by-laws or orders of the council respecting the same.

785. All works ordered U:i be done upon county or local road.s
and upon side-walks are executed either under the' superintendence
an<l control of the inspector of the road division in which such
roads or side-walks are situated, or under the suiperintendence and
control of a spec-ial officer appointed for such purpose, bv proces-
trrbal or oth-nvise, by the council or bv the board of delegates
having the control of snch roads or side-walks.
Such spi-cial officer is invested with the same authority, subject

to the same obligation^, anil liivble to the same penalties as the road
ins]x-ctors. m regard of the road or side-walk work for which he Is
appointed.

786. The work <if building, improving or keeping municipal roads
in rejmir, may be perfoniied by contract awawled and entered into in
lUTordance with the rules laid down in airtides 892 ta 901, botli
inolu.«ive, if it is so ordered bv the prorh-rnbaux or by the bv-laws
which regulate the same, or by the council.

787. Beiwiis made on municipal roads, at the expense of the
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tlii'ir suri'lv for all (laiiuw>', pcimltic-' anil costs" wliicli tlicy may be

ciilli'il iii>on to pay, in default of tlu' work \mng fxecuted.

791. KviTv i>cr»on liountl to perform, on niunLripul roaids or side-

walk*, work "re<iuiri'(l Iiy tile provision* of the law and of the pruch-

)erbiiu.r or by-laws whieli re;fulatt' sueh rixids or side-walks, is re»-

poiisilile for "all dajiia^'cs resulting from the non-execution of such

work, in favor of the parties interested or of the corporation, or

of anv nmnii-ipal officer, whiMi sueli itanages hav.; been exacted

from them, and is iirther liable to a ])enalty of from one to four

dollars for eaeh day tliut ho refuses or neglects to perform sueh

work.

Dtciaion. — Tlie iimprletor of u front roiul who negl»ef« to mark It hy

means of bnllzes aeconllni; to tlie provisions under art. Sli M. O. may !«'

Itueil under alt. "Ill M C. Di'miHilt v« Larmr, ,1 <). II ; S. O. 411.

798. Every ]K'r»on who, without reason or authority, cuts, mutil-

ates, or injures any trees planted or preservetl for ornament on any

munieijial road, or' any posts, inscriptions, wi>rks, or articles forming

]>art of. or conneetoifwith any municipal rw«l, is responsible for all

damages oefa,sion(Kl thereby, ami further incurs a penalty of not

less than two nor more than five dollars.

793. Kverv corportttion is Iwund to cause the road^ and side-walks

under its control to be maintained in the condition rc«]uired by law.

by the prom-rerbanx and by the by-laws which regulate them,

under a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars for each infraction

thereof.

Such corporation is further responsible for all damages resultmg

from the non-execution of such prom-verhaiu; by-laws, or provi-

sions of law, saving its recourse against the officers or rate-payer-

in default.

If the road is nnder the control of several county corporation^^,

such corporations are jointly and severally Iwund to cause such rond

to be maintained in the required condition, under the same penalty

and rcftponsibility.

But no suit shall be taken against any such corporation, without

fifteen days' notice of such suit l)eing given in writing to the

9ecreta.rv-trea»urcr of the corporation, which not'ce may be given

by regisWeil letter, and shall be at the cost of the person giving it.

'

If the suit Ls taken in the name of a person who is not a rate-

payer of the municipality, he must deposit ten dollars with the

clerk of the court on the issue of the summons, to guarantee the

costs.—R. S. Q. filfi9.

Decisions.—(>i) In a popular action, there Is no necessity to state In the

aeclaiatlon. that the afUdnvlt required under the statute of Canada of

18tt*, 27 and 28 Vic, ch. 43, 8. 1. has be»>n fyled with tlie prmipe.
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ortlclp 7!i:i It In not iiiti>>i«nr.v to polut out tho prefl«<> «|>»t on the ri»id

wlHTf till- n( rlilont oimrrcil nor thi' unnif of tlii' owniT or tin' ui'lirhliorliiB;

lot. C. <1. B. gui'lipc, « mnrcli 1H77. Monk J., Ruumy J.. 8«nborn J.,

and TtiwIiT .T.. I'lllrhk. aiMH'llnut. und I'wimmllml of L'Airnir. n'lilioll-

(li'llt. U It. L. 3-Jl.

1;:. A muiilrlpnl roniornilon In nwponslblp for {Inninitm €«ti»«l liy

the bml londillon of tlie «trwt«. luul It In not miiimary to jirovf thnt tho

i-oriiorullon lina l)«'n notlHiKl of the miine. C. I). II. Killu nnil Cor/inr-

ttlliin >V Ihc tun lit (Juditc. IIP I}. II. I.. 7".

1.1. .V niunlilpnl iiirjMjnitliui whlih imuiMo.vb the ruln« of luiriit hoiiniM

to ri'imlr lt« riMid. in ri-«pon«ll>U! for the dcnth of ii home whkh reiulted

from n njdl found to lie In thow rulnn. S. f. Iliruiir \n fiiriiiimllim ol

Qliilin: 11 I). I.. K. 70.
, „ ,

U. The wife of tho rinlntllf. wnlklng tlironith tho ninrkpt pinoo of the

ritv of c^ielK'e. i«lei>i)«i on n ptank In the floor of tlie miirki-t. The plnlik

hio'ke nnil utruik her In the Mee, InHletlng brul«o« for whleh she

ehihned diiniiife*. It npi>earii that the elerk of tlie nuirket uiied to vlalt

tl Hirket Ki'vernl tline» a dn.v to e.xaiiilne ltd icihIUIou. iind he ohwrviil

iiothlnK wronir. but It woa fouml thnt the plank was rotten umleraeaih.

Held : — Thnt the defeet In the plank wan a latent ilefeet of whlili

Pefendant had never reeelved notlie ; thnt the djiniaire KUffered h.v riniu-

tiff wjm the rmult of an nnHcU'nt. whli^h could not U- attributed to th.-

uegliHt of the Kefendnnt. anil the netlon wn» dlHlulaenl. S. C. Kelll/ vh

Coniiirallim ul thr city of Qaehee. 3 Q. L. K. .'170.

ir. .V niunliliial <'on)orntlon Is n-niionalble for dannigen onuned by

the bad onler of a rood, only when It eouhl have prevented the eaufie of

those daninKe«. ir«(»» vs The fltu of SInntrml. r> O. R : 8. C. 208.

111. It l8 a culpable neglect In a corporoUon. to leave an open space

surniiuiding the oiK-nlng of an nnderground pawMige. without protiHtlnu-

the jniblU- liv way of railings ; and If an aciident happeiMi. throngh sucli

neplect. the' loriHimtlon wlU lie renponxlble. S. O. R. Brault i Corpor-

illiuil of Quebei: 1(1 g. I-. R. ail : 8 L. X. 48.

17. The Plaintiff who sues a municipal con>oratlon fo^ .i penalty

nnder this art., must prove that he has given ten days' notic LHiulred ..y

the amendment under V, Vic. ch. m. s. 211 C. C. Fmriiul. and K«/...r.

(iti6M (if the iiarinh of Kt. Etprit. 12 R. U p. IM.

IX. The iwtJce required under this article does not refer to actions

In damages, but only to actions to recovor the line of »20.00.

If the coniomtlon has not pleaded the default of notice. It (Mnnot ih-

pleaded at the hearing of the case. Corp«raf(o» of the toicmhip of nmnili"

vs Slohn: C. Q. B. 11. Q. U R. 2»4 ; 14 R. U 45. IittUrter vs Corporation

of KHiilt nil K.fo»rt. C. C. 7 L. N. 318 : rurner vs Corporatfon of St.

ioiiid du Ha! Ha! 8. C. Ill Q. I>. R. 280 ; Bibeau vs Corporation of St. Fran-

fol* rf« Lac. C. C. 17 R. I... 7(H.

Ill \ nnmklpa onioraaon Is responsible for damages caused to a

proprietor, when it ^unnges the level of the street. Tarpeon v» P'''/ "/

Jlonlrraf. 1 M. I. R. : 8. C. Ill ; C. C. Braniidon vs City of Monlrml.

12 R. li. 010.

2i>. An action In damages lies against a municipal corporation by the

proprietors along n street, when In lowering level of the street, tlie

corporation has intercepted the apppoach near the houses oo that street.

C Q. B. Jforrldon, appellant, vs The Manor et al. of the City of Moutrml.

respondents ; 25 L. O. J. 1.

21. A municipal corporation which causes work to be done on a front
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Hill ihia iii>ili'<> In mil u iiuittiT of |iul>:ii' iirilKT mill ilm Coniomtjiin
Uvrctlilmit inu wiilv,. tlila rmiiiiillty ir lliit iiIIi^kiiI In ll« plciiii. rkarn
yn IniiMfillm 1,1 iMiM III m. Hulnrl. Ill 11. I.. Jim; ;i2 I., C. .r. :ll

4 M. h. 11. 4:11.

XI. A I'lii'iHiniliiiii In n>H|Kill»llili> fur iIiiiiiiiiiph iiuihihI liy Itri'-iviirkH
whlili II liim lUliiwiil. tminl vk run "I llnalrnil. 4 M. I,, U., 77,

:i4. All ui'iliiiiii III iliitiiniri'H iiKiilunt 11 I'liriHiriiiiiiii i>f n I'liv i>r 11 tinm.
"" ' wix of Hit' l«ul iniiiillMoii of ItK roiuU lire iiriittrlliMl liy thro'
moiitha. It. K. ('. ill. N.1. K. .1. Hii»/,7' mill I'll: ,/ Uimliml. 12 I,. N. N7 ;'

fiirimiiillim iil i/mlm- mu| llmrr. 1:1. g. I,. It ,1.1. <;,rmnilh,n iil Shir-
briMti; uud Uufiiit. M. I.. ('. .1. 7li.

Ti. I'iriiH'ii iliijH' ncith'i. niiint I... cIviMl til II lllllllli'lliill iHinitliill
liHfi.ri' mill for lu'iiliKt in iiiiili.f.hi. Iih roiiiU miil wtileriiiiiriu'v In itooil
iiriliT. Hiiili iiiitliv In riH|iilr«l . Mii If to llio iiitlou in aililinl 11 iliilin fiii-

aaiimgeH. Sfiiiftil VK rurintnitiitn iif St. Hnino. II. M. L. It.. S. C. :l;tK.

;tll. rill' liiw iiiiilcr rWi-."ill \U: ih. IH(. B. ,1. n-iiulri'ii thiit tlii> nlili-
%.iilli» In till' niri'i-lH nf ()iii.|ii.r Im' iiiuili- mill iiiiiliitiiliuHl liv I'liili

uwiiiT of ri'iil i.»tiiti> 111 fniiit of whlili tlii.y iiri> Inlil lli'lil : tlint nn nitloii
In ilillllilKi'n iiiriiliual Ihe Hly. i-iiiimil by llw Imil onliT llie Hlilf.>vii]k In
not Wfll • jHliil In Jaw niul an lu-tlon In );iuiriiiitc«> liv llic city iitfaliinl
tUe iiniprli'tor In ilffaiilt will lii' illmnliuiiil. Si'iniiii vnCllii iif Uiirhn- :]

O. R. : A C. as.

''
. HhiMi tlifpt" In no pniof of inK'Unliiry iliiiitiiKi'. no coiinolntory

ii i.illilliil ilaniaici'H «lll In- icnuiliil for tin. limt of 11 n'latlon kIdMI liy
.11 (-litciit, I'liiiMi-il liy hiiil iirili'r of a roiiil. LiiMIr ami f'ilti iif Mnntrt'ftl '

41. I.. It. : S. C. .-Ill ; l.-i If. 1., 474 ; 14 ». I'. H. 714 ; ranwIIV Dlxi-iit SiJ.
.'(M. .Miiiik>l)ia| i^oriiorallonii nw n-Hp^iinihli. for ilanuiKtti oatuieil by

Rn'lik'ut on a brlilKp. tlioinrli not 11 publli- 0110 Imi wlilih In no •oiml-
iliTiKl. c. (J. B. <'i>rimiiiliim nf Ktiin iiiul llMim. 1 U. I'. 4711.

.'IP. Wlii.n a nlilo-ualk liiin ,,!i«tantly Iwi'ii nialiitiiliiiil In Booil orilir
anil lln> aiH'Uli'iit oiinrrwl on niionnl of tin- iiu'lilini of niiow. anil tin-
docllvlty of tho mrwl. llu. i.i>n>onilliili Is not n«lM>n»lbli'. fnlru anil rilii
ot Miinlrml. :!. O. It. ; H. C. :)4<1.

411. .V I'orporatlon wlilili allonn tin. piiblli' piinn llirouirli a prlvati" lnni>
plaied ilralnn anil niliiilMTi'*! tin. Iioiinm. In m<|M>ii»llilo for nn ai'cliWiit
oanntHl by Imil orili.r of tin- nlUi'-wulk tliiMi'lu. llWiinin vn I'llii nl Mml-
real. 2. <). K.. «. C. 4i«.

41. wn™ a coniorallon liiia iirRlixleil to kwp a striM^ In kooiI I'oii-

illtlon ilnring Ih" wlntiT It i:anuo4 pli-ail IrrpKiMinnlbUMy for an aicliliMit
by alleftlnjf that tho ntri»et lM'i*nnie ilaiitfi-roiin hv tin- niii]ilt.u nioltlui; of
«now. While vn Cllu of Uontrral. 2. O. R.. S. O. 342.

42. A niunlcliMl corporation In reoimnxMik' when the planks ot the
side-waiks arc not iwoporly nallcil. It In not suftlclpiit to cause those alilc-
walks to be exaniiiiiHl now ami then. Pansern by are entltleit to walk
over them constantly without ilaniter. Mm* anil Corpnrnliim nf Imrn
of C6le St. Antoiiu: 2 O. R., S. C. 2112.

4.'l. By II! Vic. Ih. UK), n. :i. a rnllwily company wan allowed to
build Its road in certain streets of (jueliec with the consent of the
eonioratlon. In such way as to protect the iltlncns anil their plopcrlv
from ilamaiscn.

Tlie Coriiorntlan of gueliei' urnnteil the rlttht to buUd tlie nmd In n
streeit where pluijitifT wtw proprietor : lie ctaJmeil damnfres. Held that
the coniorallon was not rciqionjilhle. Itrnnud vs Citi/ of Quetiec. 8 Q. L. R
102; 10 R. L. 5IKI. Ramsay's ApiH-al Casoa 472.
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"in t.H.k I, Jl J
""

iY'"
""'•IlKHl tn II,,. linpnul ,.f ,, ,„.,•.„„

.«,ri h ,v ,

>'"i'"i>f" >irl«lnK Hi..r..rr„m ,.»|».,l„lly if ,1 „,„„,.,.

^i"::^:z" uTk^i: '"""""^' •""'""' '"^""™""" "' "«-
411. llu- riNWl IIl«iHH-ti>r iif tl Ivl-Uiu III whl.h III), miul In ,ail tv-

11 V )lii|«m,., iiiiiliT „rtl,l,. T!«) of niiinl.' .«|,. V„r ii,.Kl,Kfh,B to k wIt MtmHl nr,l,.r,.«p..lnll.v «li,.„ It ,i,„„,ir»' tlmt 111.. I.,„l ..nl,V f t ,?• ro,™"";« '«• """I 10 111.' fiiult r.,r ikvUni ,,r tl». Plolntilt
ll». <i>n)<)mtl<)ii mil prti.,i„. iiwlr fri.111 mu.h tx-iiultv hi- nnivlnir ihnt

LT";""' '":• "'""»'»'•* "> K"<'1' 'h<- ro..,l In K,« or;V.r nmriiohlime
10 O. K ; l"Th. ( lmiii|i]i>tiio .1.

oi.-mhm.

.,>..h ,K/T""'"'''r"
)''"'" '""'"'Iff r.'» to ,o,it,.»t tl„. riEht of frllui

i^-JHr^;~ "'"•-« "r;-^it;:7iA;.'S '^ ry?

<h. provl.l„,« ofW „™r,»-,;rU, .^ otl,;T^;l«:^J^,p; „"",," 3^^^^^^

the «...,„.„ „, „ ..„„,petent surgeon at one*, will Ih> l,,-!,, n.^'muslble for
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r '!

,».
^''

:^ .
"""'''pal corporation In the r ;opiition of works iindiT

«rMrSfSn « « "^ i""
{»'•«. ""'"T" ""' "" t» "'« carele«nt»8 of thecorporation. (3 Rev. Ue Jur.. S42. Lynch .T

A„i"7'','''"'''
1?>^'''''7'" ""' JodBmcnt for h<m. This was conarmed inApp™i .lune lltOO and Is now before thf Supreme Court).

™.,S?iJf ,'1^ J!!? ?*'.'** '? '"^''™' °' damagva asalnst municipal cor-

{hTnotZ'?^ .^J'" ^"" !,"" .:;?"" <"=P«>»»«1 """"t) It is sutflotoit that
iil SS^* ^ plain and orillnarlly IntelllBlble and a.*. In the present case

»««Tn?
'''' «Mcr.,to«d by the secretary-treasurer. It waST^d t^lS

con'mt'io'n'^l'Jn^^fn''^'*!!^ T"'},
'"'^''•' ""^y y"^ •««» •«" '> « <l«fectlve

^.?™„d • ^ ^
'u, "i

P"'J''<'t'"'i "f 1 i-ock thereon, thus forclns vehicles

icn^ " '^ * otherwise would be unnecessary, constitutes negU-

•.»~ "lu
" P'*'"'"' '? K"''»-''ly 'nipnident and does not exercise ordinary

^^,- '
^'"iJ?'

for damages will not be maintained. n«r(!,«o» va Con-poratttm of Slanbridge Slalion. 14 tj. O. H.. IKi S. C.

for^siJ^t
"'"''*

"if•"f"' ''J- ""» "rtlde ought to l>e given In an action

Of Ste. EmeJIe. 7 Rev. de .lur.. ai.s.

w-ftJl^t^.J"" ""l™ ,'" ''"'"' »' '^"- ™3 '«''» taken by one who
m™tf„l2 r^KP^n'!! '"* luniclpality and without the deposit of .lilo

^rir ?.. °.,i''f
'"**,"«• "•< C»«« may nevertheless, in Iti dl-scretlonpermit plaintiff to make sueh deposit even after contestation on payment

of costs occasioned by such default and the right to defemlant to' pleadagain if desired. Pateram vs Cm-poratlon of Xrlson. 7 Rev. de Jur.. 211.
57. The deposit of »10 Is CYlglble both In notlims for daniagoa .-imiaeoons for the recovery of iwualtles. Ourllet vs Corpor<i«on of St. Arahir.

7 Key. de Jur., 46o.
In same sense. Bamrl vs Cnrpoiatinn nf 81c. Emrlie. 7 Rev. de

Jur,, oj.a,

794. Kvery local council, whenever a by-law or resolution i£
passed in virtue of articles .526 or 527, or every municipal council,
whenever a petition has been laid before it bv one or more persons
interested in the construction. oi>ening, widening, alteration, divur-
gence, or keeping in repair of any road which either is or ought to
be under its control, praying that the work to be performed upon
such road be settled and determined, must without delay :

1. Call together at one of its sittings, l)y public notice, the rate-
payers interested in the projected work, and if. after hearing them,
tha council is of opinion that such work should be |>erforme»l. make
a by-law to settle, detomiino and apportion the work on such road

;

2. Appoint a special superintendent, whose dutv it shall he to
visit the places mentioned in the by-law, resolution or petition, and
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Clotihlr OHoitm,. s " U 11 or " 'V'
V"'""" '"* ''"liomllou of St.:

V8 Corporation uf SI. CharL i,! u s j. iM
"' " '' ^'"'"'''

;.re*M„;S:jr^!J;i^:';i!;;;sri/-;;^| """ "f the ,0™, e„„„,.n.

eabouiu. 1 R. L. (i87
" superinti'iident tii do so. c. C. Lorfa v*

'""^^ e'rtlwly Situated VtC ho, mlJ 'f,' ;"'"T" "" ^"'- " "m"-
Siioh appointment belongs ,o the -mmc-nof ll^^l '"T"'^"^"^-If ti iirwfs-rerbal Is .i>-n,v„ i,

^""nfil of the local mnnleliialltv
works are e..e..m," "/v "r

,"
f s„T7™ *™'"'r,"'""«°"-^

appointed nnrt
works will l,,,ve no reeours" alnlZ h^ T''""''

"'* <'"nt--n''t"r of the
the loeal mnnlelpalltv nmcm,?J^} nl

"-"*'' '""nldPality nor against
S- 0. R. 20 B. ll. 3T4.

""""""" " ' "rporal,,,,, „f rou„t„ „, HunlUwAo,,.

l«-lnrM that tlu.pro^'^,lwonldT'"l'"'' **',"' """ ^-T^ratlon ha.,
terested parties, an.l If after 7,Zolni^«"*"^'', "' *''* ~* <" «>« In-
take,! the rests and has deHaren.Jse en?? ",' .•''" '"'"^»-''"*". I* has
P«nies even thouRh no "portion ' 1^ T" '"j!'" "S™"''' *» Interested
manded bv the enmorntlon ST, l*?'

^"^ ordered nor payment de-
Xla«hrM„r: S c. R. 21 R ":. 3^2 '"'' ""'^ '^'>'-''»""''"' ortmr,,^lpof

Blv^ hl^lliSiS'llTst^Si, w^idK^r'^d-H^"'"'.'" »"P*^"tendent.
notion and elve hlni Iman musrrv rl^in^"i

' '''^"1™
'i'"'

<" '">«'ty <"
tlonnement drawn bv sueli s ,errntenS»L

'•™"'''-'n-'"" and the appor-WU be declare,! null and vXi^n i^hL"" 7"".^ *,'"'"' homologaJion

to be s^vs:;r'ix-i?^
r,;:^", -s-i 'iz '^^^'^^'^X .«

oounty. the petition to ni^ffv theSe nJ ^^1"^ '"""«' " «» "t""
?boiilrt IK- addresw,! ,0 tlw roumv «,m.n ""J''"^"'"'''

<>' such hy-rood
bound to matataln It forms part „^T., '

"' """'''' "«' munle iwJlty

-tin, the o.,ect oTt^^^'m^^Z ''^^X.^77..';.rZ'X:

I !ii

''If „

i

1,

I

1

!

h

S:

iiii
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., -mL ™/.' '"''"?'"
'I P""''-"- ""'utlimiii,,- thf puriHw. thprp.if

.h/su,!.SuS:^;t
""'"*' """•' """ "^*'™' '"*• "^""O" ™'™« "iSo'nt

rPWrtTo''tl,pTKl'.'tZ'*'l'^r''''"'''''",',
"••; "" '•""'"•f*^ "Ix'uW send l,l»rj^iwrr to riH' WK-ivturj- i>f flie (00™.!! „• ho iWTlved tlie wtlUon nn<l It l»th™ 8ubinltt«l to the tU-lTBaf,*. f,„„„r,„™ „t x/k fj „"3 ?ft?V„,rrfor dp/r!,o«» of Ahvantlc .urn Lnlbmlhr twiJlig ]•' o R • s r SCMault J. TMc arts. 800 imd SCO.

"<""•" '- ". K
. 8, C. 4..1.

-_'?, '^ "'''"''tlon lionioloKatliiK a pm-tn-mlml wMl lie wt iisldo if tho«P«W ™,Krlntendei.t.hn« trnt l«.u n,,IH,lnt«I a.Jrt ng trat^^fS M^
^^r i Sr' '; " "T^"""" 0"lertuB the works, li,£ l«„ ,«^.ri or-

iX; •
'^"'""' '»f«™'"-''We !«- Is Ju»tlfl«l In makineTpr!J^.

nn.lir,,,^.'""
" P?*""" '"'• »'"> Opening of a road, a munlcipaj council

the mJi'lon
superintendent to visit the locality and trTiet upon

Held :- That the council conid not kIvo formal Instructions to havethe road placed In a imrtlcular route.
Illejnilltles may always li<. invokwl before the Superior Court notwlth-standluK articles IW) and 7(IS C. M. nm-mult vs ConmmUan of Ttnqwiilu Kev. de Jur. 7U.

13. 'Hie Board of Delegntes has no power to appoint a special superln-

Thls power. In the present case. l>rionKe<l to the county council
a.nd the proiier proccdinie was for that conndl to name the special
superintendent and to submit his iiroriH-irrhiil to the board of delegntes

The superintendent e-vcw-iled his powers hi dei'larinf a brlrtce to lii'^

local. Vorporallou of La I'lailatUm ilii Saiilt au Rreollet vs TJIc Cormrations
of Iloi-hrtautt intd fiiniueft-Vitrticr. 17 Q. (1. It., (SO C. C.

795. Any rate-iwyor may be made liable for anv work on a front
roail or by road, by a pruces-rerbal or A by-law maile under anil by
virtue of the article tW. in ]m)]H)rtion to the property he holds or
Dccupii's, subject nevertheless to the proviso containMl in the
article '82.

796(j. If it concerns a front road of two ranges, the municipal
council may pass a by-law to divide such roa<l across for the purjKise
of niamtenance, so that each proprietor or occupant of land shall
keep the whole width of the road ujion one half of the oreadth of
his land, excejit in cases where the nature of the .«oil or other obsla-
(!«* shall render such division unjust ; and in default of ajrreement
l>etween the parties interested respecting such division, the road
inspector of the division. ii|K>n request of one of the parties makes
file division himself.—R. H. Q. lilTl.
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CHAPTER SECOND
MOM OF UBAWINO ,,. A ••PROCKS-VERBAI." AN,, THE ACT OFA.-PORTIOSMEXT WniCl. RKI.ATE.S r.,EKKTO

Section i.-of x„e ••Pi.o,(:8.Vek,.al''

."uStot'E^l""""''"' """ '"•'^™' at such meeting is

which he refers In his e»"?t nml «hii h
°'",?''" ""' P,w,Vter6n/ f„

vrmen-cerbiil ' " """' ''''''^'' ""e has amended bv his own

ont:;^'\rnrrpirt!!;sT.'e,'.? "o^iisr ,•""' "' ,'»•«"-•'•'*'"- -..d
exwuted nxToi-dlMB to their nmvl»^,?,„„^i ?!

»"'*'«,'«1 ""ve not been

I^U. tolntere^t^ -"- '^^™^;s"",;l.^-3X•.^Tl,''rl"^;l^c'"'^':

MU^^L"«houl;l'^w!:V•''''t'rf'"^'^ "^ "P"™" t^a* '^e work- in

--1. work Xal7™°%rt"Ara 'r.lrr''
'^ '^ "^"P^^ '>""

todSTfo works,'Tt"e"l^?r«w?nJ'te™?' ^.Tr'?*"""™' "PPO'nted
"o right to give any (irders mwii f?J,?^.,S,.

"'"' ^^ Mieves he had
fttsnl from him, as he™^ m ., m^v „?m ' "'""' •« ^^'Wered a re-
of the revise,! Munlelnol^, ^i, ,.V, ?' T"" "* Provisions of »e<-tlon V,
»r .iraw a P™«i""S ir fS^^

'I"- ""P-rlntendent a't

n.v h'l^ui- TsTri 9tiSf~ - - -™"

; f s.

i r
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Ml

II

1. AVIii'D a «p«Inl Huiii't'liiti'iulcnt niakfii n ro|iort to tlie TOiincil tlult
cenal^; work sbould be done, without drawing up a proril-ifrbal, and
nftprwiirds Is orilored liy tlii' couiiill to driiw u| c wlilili be doen. tliH
double procedure Is not a inuBe of nullity, hut meraly a question of coeb*
0-Staii!ihneiiacy vs Corpora/;™ of Sle. Clolllile -f Horlon. 8. C. R ; 11 Q.
L. R., 152.

3. A pvwtH-mbal which does not mention the name of the person
who Is to survey the work Is not a cause of nullity. It belne a loc,U
road, and Included In the road divisions (art, 53.'; M. O, which am
under the care and control of the inspector. O'Shamknestiy vs Vorpor-
ation at Slq. VloHlde nf Hortim. S. C, K ; 11 Q, I>, R., 152.

4. .\n action ni imniihilntr and for daniaitcs Instituted aunlnst a special
superintendent must be preceded by the notice mentioned under C. C r
22. Hough vs The Snlilh pilrt <il tmiimhip iif InUiiiil. C. Q, B ; l.'l K. L., .Isl!

5. A municipal council has not the rlijht to draw up a pncii-verhal
nor to dictate Its provisions to the special superintendent. The procfs-
rrrhal must be the work anil ;li expression of the free opinion of the spechil
superintendent. Lapointe vs varporation of Countu of BarlMer. 10 O B •

S, C. 24 Q. B,

798. Tlie council, at tlie expiration of tlie delay within which such
report should hi' ma<le. in the event of its uot having heen made, or
after havinp receivHl tlio report of the special superintendent, when-
ever the lattiT is of opinion that the wort should not be undertaken,
may either provide such officer with new mstruction,s. amd order
liim to prepare, within a fi.xed delay, a procii-verhal in accordance
with the provisions of this section, or appoint another special super-
intendent in his stead.

799. Everj- prores-rrrbal must indicate :

1. The situation and description of the work to which it relates ;

2. The work to bo performwl. an»l the delay with' .vhich it must
be performed

;

3. The taxal)le property of the owners or occupants bound to
perform work or to contribute to its performance

;

4. The proportion of work to l>e performed by each rafe-paver, if

the nature of tlie work admits of it, whenever the work mist l>e

done by the rate-payers themselves ;

5. The person under whose superintendence such work must be
executed.

Dadsions. — 1. a procit-rrrhni which orders that a municipal road
follow the direction of a railroad nmnlng to North Bast " until the most
convenient spot to make the crossliiR is reached and which does not
Mldlcate the locality of the work to which It relates will be held i\ull and
void. Bothwell vs Corporation of Wtckham West. « Q. L. B., 45.

2. a prof^a-verhal which affects works already made by compelllui!
rate-payers to contribute to those works who were not called
upon by the first proc^»-fer6al which ordered those works Is ultra virr^
and void ; the rate-payers can only be called upon by prods-verbal to
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™awaitsiSi^r»r-c-rsi'.
•'"•<•'.—

0/ S»«ffor<( CounlK, under Ult. 7r>8 nild !i:w.
"// uuu Lorpomrioil

4. Procfs-ierSoI of water-courses, .sir art. SS7.
B A vrocis-terbal la not void If It doo8 not contain the provision, i,to the expropriation of property throHKli which the ron, referee.! S>L.

q'TsS
''" "" "'"'"'"'"""' "t '" '-'"'- v« '™'."J™5 0,'n'!

800. If ii front roiul is in question, and it all the work upon such
roaxl bo imposed upon tlic o«Tiers or occupants of the loU frontmg
on such road, the indication of such lots in the prock-rerhal is not
required.

801. If any front road is in question, ami that o-,vi.ng to peculiar
circumstances the work to lie done u[>on such road, by any owner
or occupant, exocotls by more than one-half the average of the
work to Im! done upon the same road bv owners of lands of equal
value, such owner or occupant mav be, in and bv tlie prom-verbal
exempted from a part of the work upon or of the cost of such roail
and such parts of the road, described in the proces-verbai, is consi-
dered as a by-road. Such front road sKall not lie longer than twice
the width of the Land of which it is the front road ; any e.tcess
thereof being considered and maintjuned as a by-road ; ami the
prnces-rerhal or by-law shall in no ease derogate from the provisions
of article 825 of this code.—R. S. Q. 6172.

802. It may be further ordered by any proch-terbal :

1. That ever)- bridge or other work forming part of the works
upon a road be constructed of stono, brick or other material of
certain dimensions, and accoixling to plans and specifications annexed
to the prnch-verbat, and which may be amended by the proper coun-
cil or board of delegates

;

3. That fences, haiul-rails and other protections lie placed at the
side of any road where it passes near, or borders upon any precipice,
ravine, or other dangerous place

;

3. That any part of a road, through a swamp or wet ground, be

iill
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made in wholi' or in i>art with fascinos or pieces of square tinilwr,

aceordinp to the moiU' of construction (U'tcmiined upon
;

4. That any road he or Ix" not niised in the middle ;

5. Tluit any specified liind of niati'rials he or Ik- not U9e<l in

mal\iii^ or re-imirinj; sudi worjv ;

li. Tliat, if a road pass tlirough unelea,reil land, the tlinlwr on
eacli side of tlie road In' cut down by tlic owner or occupant of sucli

lan<l. or l)y the persons bound to perform the road worlf, for tlie

space of twenty feet from each frMice. unless such trees are fruit

tri'Cs, or maple or plane trees, forming jwrt of a maple grove, or an^
resencd for ornament to a pro])erty :

t. That the work Iw perforniahle from the date of the eominjt into

force of such pnirh-rrrbnl, without it being iicccssan' to draw up a
deed of apjjortionment ;

8. That works of building or ropaixing 1)6 not performed by tlu^

rate-payers themselves, hut he done by contract at their expense,
anid that for such purjiose they lie, after public notice, adjudged
)>ublicly at auction to the last anil lowest bidiler, oltering sufficient

security for the execution of the sjime.

Decision. — MunloiiNil i-ounells liave not authority to leave to tlie dls-

-cretlon of am lnspe<'tor the necessary exi>en»es for the eonstnietlon of
side-walks ; but must order tlie worit to lie done by the rate-iMiyen* or
have It done by public contract. />M/»»/jt vs Corftortitlon of St. Chniif.^,

1 R. O ; S. C. IDO.

803, Rvery proces-ierhal may in afldition determine the general

mode of construction or repairing the road and works connected

therewith.

804. The s.pecial superintendent must deposit the pmch-rerbal and
report drawn up by him, in the office of the council by which he
was appointed, within the delay fixed by article "94, or by tKe coun-

cil in the case of article 798.

806. If it appears to the secrctar}'-trea.surer of the council at the

office of which such prorh-rerhal and report have l>een deposited,

l.iat the work to be performed js work falling within the jurisdiction

of another council, he muat without delay transmit the prock-rerhal

and all the procee<Iings connected therewith, to the office i>t the

council to which they belong, for examination and homologation by

such council, or by the t)oard of delegates, as the case may i>e.

If the work in question comes under the juri.«iiction of more than

one county corporation, the prorh-verbal and proceedings connected

therewith must be transmitted to the office of the council of the

county municipality in which the work was origiiially proposed, to
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iriv^™''V™':;r'i4"i.."';:r';i;^.""'"" -'-..^""X"r,jr,tr;:

806. Till, council or th,. I.„ar,l of .l.-k-Kaifs ,-om,Tn«l nmv. at anv
in ( att.T 111,. ,l..|H,sit. of th,. ,,rnch-,yrb,tl has W'm nuidc at the orii.e

tl„. oonncil „n.l,.r ,.ithor of th. two pr^dhiK articl.^., l,oniol„Kat'
S'uch /,ror™-,.«-J«/. with or witli,.ut amemliiionts. or k\»-x th,. ^imeprov„l,„l that public, notiec li,v. lK.,.n giv,.i. l,v tli,. ..."rl.t;,r<Mr.t r,.;«r tho <«iinci;l or hy thu sec^.tarv of th,. ho.ml of ,l.k.<.,t,.s to th,.

<7M^,"lr""''//"'r
""" "'"^ l''"^'^' »t «'"^'' fli..",.xaminatiu„

oi sucli prorm-i-eHiiil k to conim,.ne(.

I.J thu boar, of ,U.l,.};at,.s at tlu. time ai.,.ointe,l for th,. eousLler-
ation of siK-h pmm-vfrhal.—R.^.

(J. c,v\.

cpmTr']hTuZ,L I'!?
I'twewlings of n miinl.lpnl comity eounoll. oon-

thr«^Ln«.nf ,"!!.' °'." I'""*'-""'"!- ""I »ot iK" Bet anltle owIuk to

i.o?|PP^„^^„ Ji,"
'"''".',*' "' "" """•ll'nl eon-oration ,.le,.te,l after theliotlee eallnif the meetiuj; wa« Issu,m1. sneli u,.tli|. luivlUB l>(.eii served

the memtorx thvn In ofli(.e were 9en-e<l with the notlw of the eonvooa-

,?f t"/^*''^^'"^'"'
"":"'""' Mor^ver If the lntere«t«l pni" e»™"io^ ,

-^^n,.''^.,
""•."«" °' "'" '"CKiil.ilt.v lM.fore the ennntrv e,„m,-ll anl

tri^V'^,'"'""'"'^''"' "P"" "" "^-^W ""V '!«' <l«™ed to have waived

prohibition
• "'"' ™'""'* ''««'™'"^« ««'''' n'iv«ntaKe of lt"Ty writ"?

„f ^k° P.""'"'
."''^''"""l. In 1 PTO"V.,Tr?«,; who does not take ndvantaze

SL*!'™,'
'^''".'."'"'' ?' ""• "l-Pointment of a sp,.elal »n|,..rliiten,1ei t at the

X^^ nw^'ng where the proc(>-„,rtnl I, to he homoaosatert mnnotafternnrds plead that ol.Jeetlon l.y n writ of prohibition LammbTyiforporation of HwMaga county. S. C. l.S B. L.. «11
''"<"»'»« »»

BiiMth^*
notice required under this article, given on the STth of An-

f„ tL r* "". -^'?"''"'- the nth of Sept,.nib,.r next, the ,onn<ll w.liil iM-o,e.v

SS?1~ I-™ ---^ussn^nYe'irnSi ?;
!L^ S^ ' 'J'"' "n™olOI!"'lon of the pra««.m-6n/ with such altera

itoc«nS!^2^r,"^"t::'*'' *"'^ t""^' ""» "n>endm«nt wouM be tS
?K»Z^i

™'*'°" .'"' "* ™"'»'^' »* " "l^^'lnl meeting was not neceSiu^') Shaughnnsrv and Corporalion of Kle. rioiildc. S. c. K ; 11 Q l"^ ^'

of the m^,S^tn»^h, ,t'S-^T "' ";.'"™' munMnallty to do works out

33 170.1.^8
Corporation of CliampMn Count,, yt, LeroHmir.

•rt^L,!",.'"!?"'"'^*!?'' "' ""' P">c*»-'w6oi, the notice required underart. 80O M. C. must be particularly directed to the Interested parties, and ij



208 MODE or DUAWINII UP A PHOclCB-VUBAL

a »|ie<4<il luontlon that the uiattw wUI lip takpn niiiler coiiBlderntlon hjr

tho L-uuucll uiuttt be mntli> in such way ah ti> tlmw the attention of the
mterentPil inrth'H thiTetii ; otlierwliie the lonuill ha» no JuriiulU'tlon to

homotnf^ate the pruci-g-cerhnl. Monpim \n CorjHn-iittun of St. Pierre lin

BnqiulH. 3 Hev. de .Tnr.. W. S. C. BiiuriiiHilH J.

5. A Nmrd of deJegaloa haji not the right to «et aside o procfi-verbiil

ordering a road to be made, when It l« not In the Interest of the majority.

The r«id exiiiUnK ulnce twenty yonrs and belnK imeful to oertalu

rale-imyori!. tlie latter have ac<iulre<l right*, and can have the prim\-

rtTlMl hiimoloButwl. C'lrimralion nj KliH/»ry Fallt rt al., and Ciiiin t< «/.

1 Rev. de Jar., 33 C. G. Plamoodon J.

807. The miiiiici|nil council or tlif boanl of delcKates, in any

ilccisiiiri (in llic merits of a priirh-irrhal, imiv ta-x the posts of the

procol^linps. anil causf them to he paid by the parties interested, hy

the ciiqioration. or hy any other person in lU discretion.

In tlu' ahsi'nce of a decision by the council or by the board of

delc).'atcs, tlic costs i.ncnnv<l may be recovered from the corporation

under tlie direction of wliicif the speciil superintendent acted,

saving' its recourse apiinst the petitioners wlio demanded the procen-

rcrhal.

In case of refusal, such costs may l)e recovered in the same

manner as penalties imposed by the provisiflns of this code.

Oeclslont. — 1. I>erenilauts petitioned the council "f the corporation

of Hochelogo county, asking that a procit-verbal be made for the oP*nins

and maintenance of a watercourse which (although the petition diii not

dlKcloee the fact) traversed the two cotlntlea Hoehelnga and .Tacques-

Cartler, The council agreed to the petition and named a special superin-

tendent who, after having visited the localities ancllieard the parties,

drew up a prodiverbal for the work asked for. This was submitted

(or homologation to the board of delegates of the two counties who ofter

consideration quashed It with costs of the procOs-icrD..; ugalnst defen-

dants. The costs were taxed at the sum of |120<). aud paid by the plnln-

tlff who then demanded thot sum from dcfendonts.

Held : — That the decision of the board of delegates had the force of

chose imfe as to costs and could not be revised Incidentally In a suit for

costs • that the council of the countv hr i power to name a special

sunerl'ntendcnt ami rould not be held aponslble for errors In proceedlncs

reouested and accepted by defendants : rnrporatioit County of Hochelmjii

TS Lnp'oine et al., 20 Q, O, R ; 185 S. O., In review.

" \ municipal lorporatlou which has n]i|iolnted a s|ieclal superinteu-

dein Is ol>llge<l to pay his costs ami fees. It cannot get rid of that obli-

gation by deciding under art. SOT who are the Interested parties who will

rlie''su1ierinten(lent can claim his costs by direct action against the

corporation and the latter may collect them from the Indebted partle*.

BiclTS The Corporutim of Laeliine. « O. R : Q. B.. 4<i7.

1 The retltloners for the opening of a water-course are not Jointly

nnd 'severally re<ipon«lt>le for the costs attending the rejection of a prooi'.i-

eerJffll by a board of delegates. Corporation of Hochelata V8 Laplaine et al.

6 R«T. de Jur., 485.

808. The secretary-treasurer of the council, or the secretary of



MODI or OHAWINO IIP A PROctil-VIRBAL i!0»

'i^**]?""^
Of delegates U bound without ,leUv U, wive public nolle,

of the homolopition of any prorh-rerbal muh- undor tho provisions
01 tills section.

*^

tlonim MuiKtay th,. oih or ,s,.|,t..„,l„.r i„ ,,,1.1
; mi.l M l» lis, v ,1,1 T, h^^^^^

(l.-I«.v ,.r seven ,ln.v» Iwtwe™ the puWI,- noi,-,' ami the m»^ , , nt t ^
OHhatgh^,^ V, lurifirallo,, nt HIr. Clolildv .,/ Hi.rt,,,,. 11 Q. I, B..t5k

or the"lHtl',"'(u'rl'i'Tvi:,-''.T',I:
'""''• •>0"ll»i-' J"'li-''"e..tor S, c. .v,th„b'a-k,i.

fh.in ti,.T^ « ,

•' T', "*.'"" I"""""<^ ""''• the three months ,W»vfrom the notice ylveli „f U„. ,|,.l«,»lt „r Ih I „f. ,„,|„,rtl nent ev,„ .Vraeh person hn, been »n«1 twl« for the paynM-nt of tn:te« imp. ie. i nder

mi MmT^uUeJ!" " "' "•"""•"<"'""'"• •«•">" "I" "»•' aetlortoZv.'

.nrt"^.^^*,^"*;," *" '"*' "'"'<•'"•"••'• 'o "Ike |,r.»-ee.lliiB« nn.l..r mis 10»and ODS M. CI these ale net extlusive ,ii other pruceeillliu's sueh Ha
r.f,'"""''-

P™"'"'""". "n,l direet a.tlon. when the pUwto,^- a lul the
I J -lows Klve the rlKht to n mnnlelpnllty to sue a rnte-paver. If th U
title Is void or stMeeptible of l,eln«r io .1eelare,l the rate-pajer is not obllgM
to wait until It has lieen ex.-ented befon, liivokluK Its Invalidity.

809. Every prurii-mbnl comes into fore., at the cvvpinition of the
hfteen days whu-h follow- the public notiiT ffiven in virtu., of the
preoixlnig article, unless an appeal ha* l>ecn taken, in which case the
proas-rtrbal comes int irce from the date of tho tinal decision of
the cnnmty council, or ,)f tho court before which the appeal has InK'n
bronght. Kveri- prom-,rrhal shall cease l„ W in force if the works
thereby onleml 1h> n.it perforrawf within five v,>ars from its cominir
into force.—60 Vic, ch. 57, s. 7.

'

«09o. If the works ordert-d to lie ]>erformed bv a proris-verbal or
by a by-law m force become domolished or ruinous, or mv likely t»
'^ 'f"™

decay, they may be repaired or rebuilt luulep such prnch-
rerbal or by-law, by obseninp th,. fonnalities prescribed therein, or
with modtficationB made bv the council, if it bus amended such
prims-veria! or by-law.

The rebuilding or repairing of such work or works can however
only be ordered by the council on the rc|>ort of a municipal officer
establLsIung that it is necessary to perf.irm such work.—I?. S.
V- ol75.

nn'^lf^^'f
••""'. ^^'1'™" Itrm'tK-rrrhtil of a watercourse has been drawnnp. and to ocmplete It, the council oiilera an apportionment, the reiwit

14

hn

I

,
i
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if

(Mntlonnl mi<l<>r art. sneo It not required. rorpontloH of Matkinon^i

Vnunln and (.'•.ii/ir rl «(.. ». ('. K.. I n. K ; M. i'.. 888.

2. Inill lirlilKen "uliKlltHlwl fill' wmult'n hrlditpn. Krr art. -tilfl.

810. Kvcry pwch-rerbal in I'linc niav, at any tinu>. be amende'!

er ri'iK'ttUxl by anolhep proch-vfrbnl drawn up in the <ami» raanner,

nn |u'titinn 1)V the parti.is intore9t<vl ar \milpr tin- nnler nf tlio

rdiincil.—It. S. Q. lilTfl.

Oeclslona. — I. A proc^a-vfrbat ran be amended only by an other
frncfu-rei'httt drawn up \n the Mine manner. C. Q. B. Hoftnn VM rattahatt.

9 R. I,..lkn.

2, A ttrfK^H.rnbal ran be nmendwl only by nn other imtriii-rpfhiil

dniwii up In the name luonnt'r and any change that a munU-lTNU couurll

may make tit n firwrn-i-rrtHiU liy meana of a resolution Is absolutely Told

an(i tile Invjilldlly inn be Invoked nt any utaKe of the aitlon. <'. IJ. H..

HitUuH and .Wklni). i) Q. I.. It., 2N0.

'A. The pnivlMions of a in-m'f'a-ttrtml duly homologated and eonftnued.

muHt lie exeented and obeerred no Iouk iu* they have nf>t lieen duly re-

plaeed or net aside, nnd the lnt*re«teil partleii cannot aHk for anythlnir

•lue but what the ftrurtivrrhal eontalnn. r. Q. B.. Lrmirr, nnd Caurchtne.

28 L. C. J.. 108.

4. A i-ouiity connell cannot tiy a resolution and without notice,

amend or annul a procfg-rertial onlerlng a public road already homo-
lopated by the i-onndl. Allm and Corporation of Rtrttmonil. 8. C. 1

L. X.. n."

a. The amendment of a proefi-vi-hnl onaht to l>e expressed nnd In not

to lie presumed. Ciirurrl nnd Corporation of Art^baaka County. O. Q. B.,

le R. t... 680.

810a. Kvcry proch-verhal in force may, at any time, bo amemleil

by tile council by by-law, on petition of one or more intercst'il

partie-", or on the order of tlie council, proviilcil that public notice

be ).'ivcn by the secretary-treasurer of the council or by the «ecret*r>-

of ilic board of delegates, to the parties interested, of the place whiro

and the time when the examination 6f the prorh-vtrbal shall be

beRiin.—R. S. Q. 6177.
Vsouion*. — 1. The functions of mmUclpal eounclllors «» adminis-

trative, legislative nnd Judicial. Decisions given by them In their Judi-
cial capacity have the authority of cluiae jvgie. Corporation of Yammk't
L'ounip vs Duroclier. 30 L. C. J., 211.

2. l>eclBlon8 of a local council are not those of a Court of Justice
and have not the authority of chose fugie.

When a iietltloD to open a road has been dlsmlsaed by a local council.

the remedy to tie adopted Is Indicated by the M. C. and Is not by writ of
mondamm. Suitor vs C'cirporo<*o» of NOton. 14 Q. U P,., 11.

The dispensation from making an act of apportionment ought to !><'

express. It cannot lie taken for granted nor Implied. Corporation of 8t<\

Uarguerite vs Migneron, 29 L. C. J., 227,

811, Any person may be declared liable for work upon any front

road or by-road, under any proch-verbal, by reason of the taxable

propevty which he owns or occupies, snbj'ect to the application of

irticia 78-2.

'iM i-i



or APPoiTln:tiiExT
211

z btr,tr;!'::!';:,™::'Z"c.''
- "- '^ ^'•^--'»-'

or'n"bo;^„l?f',fl
""/""'""':'?'''• '""»'>'°K''tc<l l,v ,. oou.i.v roun.il

orfi«. or the council of «u,h local municip.litv, i w ,

'

il, , ro„govmvni l.v ,„ch pro.f,.,erbal is ,i,«a.,.,l citlicr i„ whole or in ^'t

HE'Tiox Il.-o, THE Acr uF App.iiirnwiitvr

816. Ever)' acr .if apporltonment must imlioate :

1. The work ami the prom-rrrhil to which it relates
;

?. The work to be done
;

3. The taxable pmperty by the owners or occupants of wl'' 'i suchwork must be executed
;

4. The proportion of the work which must bo done bv each ofthem ;

5. The amount of the contribution which must be ffiven bv them
in money, labor or materials

;

n .
u

6. The place and time in which, and the officers to whom, such
contnbution must be delivered.

816. Tf the special superintendent has not drawn up and filed the
<wt of apportionment within the dolav prescribed bv article SI 4 fhe
<>ouncil m the office of which such act =hou!d ham heen fil«1 "mav

!!
'



>1Z or APPIIRTIIIMURXT

order mich six-rial »uiK'riiilcnil«mt nr unv othiT piTiori to drow up
or file tho wuik- within a fljwt delay.

818(1. WhiMii'Vcr Mil' council ko (nliT'. a iii'w art of «p|mrtionnii'iit
nuiy 1m' iiuuU- iif the workii onliTrd imhIit nn nhi inoiri-ierhal, if tliu

reiwir or ri-luiilding ordered liv fwh nnint.irrhal i> in ciiii'iition.

—

K. S, g. eUH.

817. 'I'lio wt of «|ii>ortionnicnt enme* into font' fiftiv^n iUy» after
it hu» been tllwl in tlii! offlii> o( tlic council, providcil tliiii public
notice of the "Mnif thereof hiu been sriven within *nch delay.

OtclUon. - .le neglect to itlvi' notliw of the (leimalt of the uit of
•PIKirtloauieu, Jiivi not make It void, but prevent" It fnou be<i)mln<
Into feree. Ci, . ti Cnrporation (if 81. Augutlln. K. C. It : in Q. I,. It., IMS.

818. Kvcry net of npportionmetit in annexed to the prorh-verbal
to which it reltttea. In the earn' of article ,Si:i. a copy thereof iniwt
be transmitted without delay to thi' offli-e ot the council of each
local municipality in which the road i» situiited, either in whole or
in part.

819. The council in tlie office whereof an act ot apportionment
is filed may amend such act on the petition of any rate-jwyer or roud
officer, after havinjf given public notice to t^\fi parties interested,
of the pla<-e, day and hour In which the consinleratiron of the petition
and the auieiulment of the ivet ot ap)H>rtionnient are to be proceeded
»rith. and after having heard any interested party who desires to he
heanl.

I'^ver^' amendment to au act of apportionment comes into force
fifteen days after the passing tln^reof. except in the oaw of an
appeal, in which case the act of apportionment eoineji into force
from tlie date of the final decision of tHfc county council, or of tlie

court before which the appeal has l)een brought.

SSO. Xo provision of a^y act of apportionment can be inconsist-

ent with those of the priiris-rerbol to which it relates.

If III

Section III.—Oenehal Psovisioks.

881. The contribution of each person liable for work on roads, in

virtue of any prorh-verbal or net of apportionment, is based upon
the value of the taxable property by reason of which ho i^ liable

therefor, or according to the superficial extent of such land, acoonling
to the decision of the municipal council, as fixed by the valuation
roll in force, if there is one, and if there is not, then, according tn

the vaJnation made by the special su-pcrint«ideiit himself, saving
the case mentioned in article 783.

—

52 Vic. ch. 54, s. 18.
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or ,.,;„s„x« rr,„,K K„„ „.„kk ...v „o.v,.. ,s t„k „«,,,.. „p ,•ni(« Jis-vKnBAi." oil nv-i.A«-

HtlTlOX I.-liKIKKM

apt.

Ph..

889. The provisions of f I::. , l.apl..^ „Lh, ,t , ,1.

formoil.— .-,;i \i,... ,,|,. g^ , ._,

'"""" '"' *'- ar.. to l». p,.,.

893. Tin. huriicn of piovi'i^rtlii
to the provi<ion< of this eliapl.

,

tile exi'mption.

II" "Olllii, i|Mll l.„l,l i, ,i,„ ^„l,j,.5j
:il'v.iv, upon ,h,,. party claiming

Xectio.x H.-Ok I-,,,,.,,, un.uia.

ooc^«n?„V"e"h Z:!
'" '""'' '"' " '^P' '" ^P"'^ ''y "•« o-vnor or

J!,'»u°L oJiirr'oi'riu':'!'" ^':i'""^-
?'^ ^- "^ "">- 1-'

evfti ill ti, ,

'

1
," "'"•'" "f "" fri'iit riwi,! of .,ucli ' •

m™ oau°«rby'ihe''l«,'r;;;;;;-'ot 'hrtL'S"""'l"U "•"^•"""X'- for Unn..

thflntw* l''r?:l;r'[,,!=7,-P/;;,,>n»lr a p^,^^^ lU o,.«re w,.„.. with

f made by the owner ot t^ Slips' Z ["fLT^ forvlHi.lc ™n

f.;n.i or'"rH.''r::::,rt "rr.";i;,."r',;:;^r\,!7'!,;,"„': '7,'" r" "-"»"•""« "«
'iMiil corporation MaliitllT irtnl lu„ .

",' '.'"' '''''''" '""I "i" """"I-
"tone wall built oi thrtottom of the rivrm'r !"" ^e" ''>' '"™"" »' »
"mi, hallas,. „„„! the » "Zla n t ?^r^!^;,,^, f" l",^""

*™'- '«»»<' «"«

•'i...*J.o«. "oZ''^:!n!','"^Zl:Z^t.'T'T''-"' "' ""• *""-''" court).

H<v. do JurrifB. '^" •
^"'"••nld J. Condrmed m Review. 4
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'
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214 op PcaaONtl LIABLE FOR WORK ON ROADS

iiii

82S. No one is bouml to keop in repair, on one and tlie same
parcel of land, in a depth of tliirty arpents. more than one front
road governed by the ])rovisions nf [liis chapter.

If there be more than one I'rr.nt mad on any piece of land "f such
depth, to be kept in repair in ncconlanco with' the provisic l« of fliis

chapter, the council must declare which nf sujh road.s it< to be kept
in repair liy the proprietor or occupant of the lot : and the othc^r
front roads are treated as by-roads.

In default of sucli ili-claration. the proprietor or occii|>ant is only
liable for work upon the road in nearest proximity to his residence.

DeclBloM. — 1. When a proprietor havlns alrcniU- n fmnt ronil upon
nis rami gives his conimnt to the oiientaR of a second front roail upoij
the same farm and hy agreement witli the coiiKiiatlon lie binds himself
to keep It In repair, the inirclmser of his prnpei-l.v will iilsn lie ohllsed to
Keep It In repnir even If the deed of au-reenient wlfli tli" cornoriitlon has nut
been registered, and the proprietor did not bind himself when pur-
chaslnt! to maintain the second front •.oiicl. .Such front roiid fii'N uiuhT
the provisions of art. :im. Cnnmralim of Sir. Kmr VUtaiie and Dnboii:.
C. C. 4 r... .N.. :t!4.

The proprietor nf real-estate, hailng lUreaily a front road to keep In
ri'palr n\mn a tirst riiliffc. where l,e i-esldes. Is nut olillged to ulve free «t
cliarge the necessnrj- lainl for a front nuwl on the second range : ns in
that road the obligations upon lilin are only tl'.ose of the nelghborlKMst

The oDstriKtlons upnn the hind where till n d Is built do not .lustily
the munlclpoi corporation In taking posaessloi. nf tile land of a neighlior-
Ing proprietor In order to jiass around a rnck. without Indemntt.v or any
formnlltles ; iiiuch less to neglect the keeping in relKilr nf that rnad. and
to allnw accuiniilatlnn of water, which may afterwards overflow neigh-
boring |ii'oi>ertles and cause damages, ilahnuni and Coriiorallon of lV'ra(
Trmplrtnil. 2. Rev. .Tur. 4m. S. f, Olll. .T.

11 „

SKrTio.v Iir.— Bv-Ro.\ns.

826. The work ol' ki'cpiii;? by-roads leading from one ran^O' to
another in '•epair i:^ p-rt'ornuMl l>y the proprietors or oociipantt^ of Uw
taxahh' proiH-rty in the ran,i,n' to uhioli such by-roads loud from anv
oldor nui^ri-.

Decisions. — 1. a lociil corporntion is IhhiihI to kwp In ropnir n liv-

rond situated Id Its liuUts. Irnddia: fnmi an oldi-r rnuso in tlio mnnh-innliii'
to ail othtT range iu a nei»;bborlug munloiinUlty and If it does not k^H-p
such liy-road in Km-dordt-r. it Is n'sponslhic under the provisions ot nrt. T'.t::.

<*. (;. Duhuix and rorpomtion of tin- imiish of Sir. Crolr. 1. Q. L. U.. :ti:;.

IS*-*' ni-t. 71«. ;iO).

^. A i*oad wliloh d<>e« not It-ad from ono range to another must iw
nuilntained hy tlu* corporation "Ithln vrluiso limits It is. Hinml vs
Corporation of St. Pie. (;. R*'v. di' Jur.. 230. (See art 70.1i.

3. Tliat a municMpal coimcll commits an abuse of pow*'r In putting'
at the eharpe of mte-payers who already have a front road toniaintiilii
an unenelostHl road lending to a nO-de-mv. Such road should he maintained
at the cost of the eorporntlon who may also compel the projectors of it

to enclose It under a pi-naltv of $i*i) for each dav's neglect so to do
Bamcl vs Corporation of at. Pie. tl Bev. de .Tur., '^i.
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bution in money KS^bv Hu m r'"*"'?
""-' *""^'' but bv contri-

ty by r««"nher.,'f Wl narS^
i.i^pector on tliu taxable propor-

to the rule prescrib.Ml by arS 8'1 ,„ '
'*'"''' "fi"'"-- '"cordins

the eoimcil.
^

'
"""^ approv-wl by nsolution of

tcir'f w\hrL?^';orof'r;^/''Sr'- ''".T"
»"'

'" ""- '"--^

security for fhreVe:utio?:f°'7o,;":^r'-
'

""" "''"^ '^*'^^-'<"^

giv^n-'ouT^lhT^^^^^^ir/^Vt^'^f^S^'^^T'' ^"^^ ^"^" '«

»;™;^.an,„.r a., under ZH^^:,S^^X^^
^v!:ny;i;!;::'-,::s;^'i;;;'-;::!.:^,:''';!7'''-':i'^ >-™''">p'- -- .„

bri^; aie rdo'ir.Irotnf
,.'"'''""

'""''
I'^'^"'-'' *" ^""'"^ "^ '"""

bridges.
'"'"' " "'•"•M-'nt.. of sueh ferries or toll-
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CIIAPTKIJ FOI.UTIt

OF WIXTEK ROADS

SEdlON I.-OEXEHAL PlIOVlSIOXS.

« iSf^b^];;;::- ™;! •;;? l:?h™j,^i!^^"'
" ^^-^'^ '- --'"-

832 Winter roads are laid out before the first day of Decemr>cri-ach year. ,n the plaees fixe,l l,y the n>ad insp,.ctorof the .liyiTioT

The line lhonK)f is marked by means of bailees of spruce, cedar

:if!ir
"
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or other wood, of at leivst eight feet in lieijfht, fixed on the ground
»t each side of the roajl. «t a distance of not more than thirty-«U
fuet one from the other on each line : it the road ia lakl down with
two track*, a row of balizes must be fixed in a similar manner
between the two traclis.

Front roads are laid out by the persons who are Iia;blo for work
»n such roads, and by-roads by the road inspector of the division.

833. The council of every corporation under the control of which
any road whatsoewr falls may, by resolution, order thiit such road
be, during the Winter, laid out ami kept in rpfniir as a double road,
one track thereof to be for vehicles going in one direction, and
the other trm-k for vehicles going in the opposite direction.

In default of an onler of ihe council under the preceding provi-
sion, a double track of twenty-five feet in length, at distances not
more than fonr acres from one another, must be mnde ami main-
tained on every municipal winter road.

834. Ever}- person placing balizes on a summer road, after the
road wliich niust be substituted therefor in winter has been laid out
beyond the limits of such road, or displacing balizes already planed,
incurs a penalty not c.-cceedLng eight dollars.

838. Xo winter road, if there is a single track, shall be less than
seven feet in wi<lth. l)etween the two rows of balizes. If it is a
double road, each track must l)e at least five feet in width. It is

however lawful for mmiic-ipal councils to make and enact by-laws
providing that winter roads lie laid oiiit and maintained at a lesser
or greater width than seven feet.—R. S. Q.. (ilSO.

Seciilon. — A niunJclpallty Is responsible for ilamages caused in its
limits it tlie provisions of this article have not l>e en observed. C. Q. B.
Corporalinn of .SV. Christophr of Arthabaska and Hmuilit. 5 Q. I,. B.. 31li

10 R. L. 581. A winter road must lie seven feet In widtli. Ibid.

836. Kvery omier or ocoupsinfof lan:l situated upon any front
roml, and all the persons interestetl in by-roiids must, unless it is

otherwise provided for by the local council in virtue of article .')41.

or unless they have been cxcmptod from doing so by the road
inspector or the council, between the first day of December in each
year and the first day of April following, keep all the fences erected
by the side of such road or by-road and all the fences forming an
angle with those .along the road or by-road to a dist)ince of twentv-
five feet, levelleil to within twenty-four inches of the ground.

This provision dots not apply to hedges, upright posts, fences
more than i .enty-five feet distant from the road, nor to those whieli
cannot be taken down or rebuilt wifbout great erpense. nor to fences
<-'rcel(Kl in the woods, or within the limits of a village, whether it

ie or be not constitutwl into a separate municipality.
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f„n„!I r^ **' tl.o owner* or oocu,>ant,s „f la.Rls wl,., mamu^m tliefences along any front road not being tUt on wl.J thev ^<.W.g«l to work, muet pay to ,hc pei^on &,„,«! toTua^tin .« ,Whe cxc-e:« ot work occa*ione<l by tl,e fa..t that, as .u.hlLTc^^t
l^;:^tz.X s:'a:",S"'

''- '"^ ^^-^
"" -'•" ^-^^

837. Kvery oouiicil may, l,y resolrnkm. give such ortlerv „. ii ,J,.„„„pro,«.r resp«.n„j, tl,e maintenanc of winter n«ls wiW a
'

,„ r

en 'Z ""n ^ '"n"
"" "* "' ''""''"*' "P"" 'I'- '•""•^*

' - .

w'LrtheT;e,;:t''.^"""
""'^"^^'^"' '^ "- ^™^^- '^i^-- "" --^ t^,

"mntner
' ^^ ""- '"""^ ""^""^ "^ corponuion. as in

Biiol ferri or i>ay-bn<lg»., sme in «int,r as ,i iinssii-r i,, m oIImt

r^til^Ll'ib":^ "• "'-"'r'"*^
^-'' ''^-'•' -"•'- J « H

iL™ f
therefor ,s not, during the wiiit.T. at the ...sts and

S.:.-n„x 11. tn- \v,.v,-,:„ i;„.^„„ „„„„ „,.,,^^,,, m,m,i,.al
SlMMEK UOAIW.

840. Winter roa.l.s on land may be laid oi,| l„.*„„,i ,|u.i,. ii„,k i„

re or In the eouned ol the munieipalitv. ,.mvided tlie eouneil. ul the proprietor eo„,e to an understaniUng thereon- il tl ev do notin. eonned ha. the datnage a^ssed bv the .«,„H.'ipa vjt^ator. "h

e

CO. mil „K.<,rv,„cr |,„„.evor its reeouns.^ against all Lartirintere^t im^lie road, or ihe repayment of the tuo-neys J! ex";n;i«l
'""

'
'

lliese road- cannot, however. lie laid out through ri-denorch.n„l. yar,ls or other land, enclosed within n, ioS hed^^ o;fence, ,vh,eh cannot Ik- taken down or replaced withT, it WH,"

'

tiifii

1^'

Ili
I
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841. Wink'i- roa<U which are substituted for municipal fiummer

roads are kept in re; air;, either by those who in Summer are liable

i'or work upon tho roads for whieli tlu' former are subrtituted, or by

the corporation itself, when ijuch roads are maintained at it-s expen-

se, except in the case of article 839.

Section III.—Of Wixteh Roads on RiVEHa.

842. Tho eorpor!i':ion of every Ux-al nuinici|>ality situated on the

lianks of a river or of any othiT piei'i- i>( water, which separates in

front such municiipality or a part of such muni( ipality froon another,

i-i Uumd to lay out ami niiiintaiin during tlie Winter, over lulf such

river or jtiece of water, for the purpose of connecti'iijr tln^ two muni-
cipalities, any road demanded by the council of one of such muni-
cipalities.

842a. The eorjwnation of every local municii)ality situated on the

river St. Lawrence is l)ound to lay out and maintain during the

Winter, within iU limits and over half of the piece of water scftfirat-

ing such municipality or a jMirtion thereof from another, or from
another h>cal municipality, city or town municipality, for the ]uii-

pose of connceting sueii local nmnioipality with another local muni-
cipality or with a city or town municipality, or of connecting two
city or town municijtalities situated on the bank of such river, every

roivl required by tliu council of one of such local municipalities or

hy one of sneh cit\ or town municipalities : and on the refusal or

neglect of the council of such local municipality, the road may he

laid out, made and mnintalm^l by the c-or|>oration of the local, eity

or town municipality tlcmanding the sann\ at tho expense ami on
tho responsability of the corporation in defaidt.—If. S. Q, GlB^l.

843. On the refusal or negleet of the council of the neiiirhhoring

municipality, the road may Iki laid oul;, made, and maintained hy the
corporation demanding the same at the expenses of the corporati'ui

in default, which is responsible therefor.

844. Any road laitl out and maintained upon the ice. under arti»le

842, may be continual at tln^ expense of the corporation liable for

such TOiul work, across any field or land in standing timl>er. except

through orcliards, yards and grctunds enclosed by waif or hedge, to

connect the road or the river or other piwe of water with any otln r

public road in the vicinity.

Every person who. for the purpose of obtainiing a supply of ici'.

makes an opening or a hole in the ice of a river upon which a public

roail is traced, sliall surround such opening or hole hy means of ;i

fence or barrier sufficient to prevent any ; ^eident. under penalty of

a fine of not less than five or more than fifty dollars, withuiu pre-
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jiiilic'i. Ii. tlip rccdiirso in daiimjir^ of u,.v ikt.-oii Tniurfd thorchv —
P. S. Q. (IINI,

848. Suc-li rniul.- arc liiid cmi iis -iinn iis tiir ii r i.- suflii itntlv
stroll),', und»'r tlic <Ur<xliiiii ol' tlic^ Liwpcolors of nnuls or oflur spci'lal

officers of till' twn councils intt'^vstt^i.

846. Expenses incnrrtxl in huin;; iiu' iiikI maintaining' iinv winter
roiiil n|Kin tlic river St. l.rtiwreiHe. tlie Otiiiwa river, tlic river ^^]Ie
Isles, ilie riiiimlily river, iind the river des I'niiries. liv tlie corpor-
ations of the coiintrv or vijlafre iminici|»alitie.s sitnated on llie lianks
of siii-li rivers, are repaid tTii'in In ilie rorporatimi of the lonntv
inunicipftlity, upon presentation of a stjiteiuent of such expenses,
certifieil liy tlie mayor or soorotaiT-lri'asiirer of Ilie h«al .ouiieil.

savitifT till' case when such expenses must he riMmhursefl hv town or
city municipalities, in virtue of the followiMjr arti.le.

847. The lorporation of any town or eiiy municipality r-ituate on
till' hanks of tlu> river St, ijawivuce is hound to reiniluirsc the
cxiX'nditure iueiirred in hlyinir out and maint.linin^' evi ry winter
road upon such river, which tenninates within a r.ulius of two miles
from the limits id' such municipality, to the corporation of the iieifrli-

borinji local municipaliiv on the same hank which has incurred
thorn.

If such road ]»asses lliron^ih a local munieipaliiv and is made for
the purjKisc of comiii-tiii;; two i..uii "r city miiuicipaliiii-s situated
on opjiosite hanks i> ihi' riverSr. I.twreno*', the corporations of such
towji or city mmtii ipa.litiw so silualeil on i.ppiwite li:inks of the river
St. I.jiwri>iiie are houMd to reinilmrse to the corporation of the muni-
cipality, tliroiifrh which such mad passes, the expcmlilure incurred
'n Inyinfr out and niaintaininfr the whole of such wilder road, each
p.iyiiifr a shore in i)n>portioii to the respivtive amninir of the valua-
tion of till' pro|K'rlv as estiihlished hv the mnuiciiial valiialion roll.

—

K. S.
(J. (il.S.-,.

847«. The cnr|>ri-alion of ilo' niunici|iality of the county of J[as-
kiiinn^lc is solely res|Kinsihle for dama,<re resiiltiiifr from the improper
niaiiitenance nf the winter roads on the river St. r>awrcn<c. hv the
run'! and villa;;,, municipalities include I in siich countv munici-
pality.— If. s. ij. lilSfi.

848. The iirovisions of articles S4-.'. ,Sf;i. S| I. s|.-i. sti; an I sir do
imi ap|>ly to roiuls on rivers or other pieces of water, which arc
suhstituted for summer roads,

849. f'oriwralions are not r<',s|)onsildc for accidents nr damae-es
ipccasionwl hy the hreakini.' of the ice, on roads laid out and imiin-
fiiiiioil by them on rivers or other pieces of water.

m
I im

M
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TITLE FOURTH

OF MUMCIPiy. BRID<!E8

8S0. All pul)lic bridges, of eight feet spiiii or more, save aii<l

exoeiit those nliTreil to in article H8;! and those governed by special
acts or possessed by iron or wooden railway companies, or by the
imperia.1, federal, or provincial govemmentiii are under the control
of mimicii«d corporations, and are iriade anil maintained in accord-
ance with the provisions of this title.

861. All l)ri<lges sitiuiti-d either upon from roa^ls or bv-road«, are
either local bridges or county bridges.
»I»cal bridges iire those whiili are wholly -ituate in one and t!ie

same locai nntnicipality.

County bridges are those wliieli lie between two local raunieipal-
ities. If amy brhlge li(s In-tween two Im-al niunii-ipalities which form
part of two county ninnicipalitii-s, it is the bridge of the two county
municipalities.

868. JIunicii)al bridges, known at the time of the coming into
force of this code as local bridges cir niiinty brid;ies. continue to Ih"

so known and to begovcrne.l as such, until otiierwise providi-d under
the authority of this cotle.

853. Kiery municipal bridge must hav<. hand-rails or other suffi-
cient protection; it must be at least fourteen feet iu l)readt.h between
such hand-rails, and must Ik? constructed of iiuiterials fastened or
bound together in such a manner as to prevent all accidents.

864. Every municipjil bri<lge must be kept in good order in the
manner required by law, and bv the by-law.: or prncm-cerhiuix con-
cerning it.

865. .\ by-law or a prnrrt-ierhil to rei'uhite the work of cnn.struci-
ing, improving or maiiitaining any muni<di>iU liriilge mav l>e drawn
lip, in the )riaririer pre>cribc-d by article -,'M. eithi'r upon the ["tition
of any person interested in such work, or ii|K)n the order of the
municipid council, alter the |iassiiig of a by-law or resolution in

relation to any bridge, in virtue of articli-i ."i-i(i or ."i','T.

.\11 the provisions of the second chapter of the pnx'iMling title
respecting the manner of drawing up, amending or rep<'aling a
proch-irrhtl ..f a road, and the act of apiKirtionment relating thereto.
ap)ily to imirrn-rerhnH.!- tn be drawn up. or already drawn up. resjieet-

ing municipal bridges, in so far as they are consistent wilh the provi-
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sth brU^i""*
""^ ""^ ""«- »f «« -rk to .. porfo™^ upon

tor« or oc-cunant- „r tli,. t,iv,P.i.. J-^ 1 ""^^ '"'.' " "'I t'li' pioprie-

I.,v-roa<ls.
' "' P""^'""-^ ''^'''1" f'"- '"Hi work oa su,.|,
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But If the brldfa hid been built under i. municipal enaotment. and after

,«ii»tiiiiil<m »U8 m-miiijiHl ilu' <ipi|Kiiiit.iiii woulil iK> Kuliiy or uiKlivt

if It (llil not rpbulld It : C. C. (Ilgv&e tk CarporaUon of Ckerlteti- B K.

h. 2W..

3 A railway rompany li rettponslble toward! a munlelpaJ oorporatlon

for (UiimiBPB lauiM'd to a niunU'liml lirUlxi- liy the works of unlrt company

m'U for thu co«t of rebulldhiK Mitt brldiic. C. Q. B. Corporodoa o^

TlniiKlrk ind ((rotid Trunk HttUiray Cimpttny of ramila. 3 IJ. L. U., 111.

858. An rsons ilrivin),' nnv vcliiilf fiistur tluin ii walk, over any

bridge e.\ . ling twenty feet in Wuiitf:. unle»>i such hMjK is wholly

coiistruf .; ,! stone, Imek or enrtli. or i Lilting. ilcfn<'ing or injuring

any part ,' anv Urijlge, or of the po«.ts. ..r of any other object form-

ing i>ait of a bridge or belonging (inTeto, iiieurs iv penalty of not

less than two nor innre than twenty dollars, in aldition to the

damages causeJ.

868a. When a muiiipipality has decided to construct an iron

bridge under the direction of tTie government, the council of such

municipality may insert in a bv-law that the abutments and bridge

•shall be built undor the controlof the govemmemt and of its officers,

or homologate a jnores-rerhal containing such provisions.

The ton'going provision applies to every bridge the construction

whereof is 5ready ordere<l, whether the work be commenced or not.

—53 Vic, ch. 63, s. 9.

TITLE FIFTH

It

11^

fflNf

OF FERRIES

880. All ferriee on any river or other piece of waior are und. r

the control of the corporation of the local municipality within i\w

limits of which iii situated such, river or i)ieoe of water.

861. If a river, stream or other pie<-e of water sejianites one I'M'ii'

mnmicipality from another, the ferry is under llie joint cmtrol of ih.-

corporations of the two local municipalities adjoining such river,

stream or piece of water.

862. No person can carry on the occupation or tragic of a fern-

man without a license to that effect ; ami any out- so acting witlioui

a license, or bevond the limits assigned bv his license, incurs :i

penalty not exceeding four dollars for each person or thing ferrii'.l

over by him.

863. In the ease of article 861, the licenee is given by the council'
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of tlip two niuin>i,paliti<.s intcri'stwl. in r•onfl)rmi<^ uin, ii, i i

smmmm

I'

TITLE SIXTJl

OK MIMCIPAL WATEB-COUBSES

867. All water -courae dniining several piec- of larnl with tt,,.

fte^wjii which tluM- are 9itunt(,l, and of road dit^'his, are re.n.lateiiaccordmp to the provisions (if fTiis title.

re^ui.imi

•68. Every river or natural water-cours,.. in the parts thereofwhieh are neither navigable nnr floaUitlo, is a muaii.i™lwater-co™
within tl„. meaning of the provisions of this title

nerio^r.'.r
';; "f

"™'
"•"^f'-"".'^

"'•''h !-- only floatable at «rtain

ei'her local wnter-eourses or
869. Miiniii|iai- ivMler-rouraes an

coimty water-eonrsee.

waui-oo,';;"!!""'
*'"'"""' '''"'"• '" '"" '"""' """'i'iHity «rc local

1b,l'.t'^l!'j''"''ji
''"'''*

,''™, '"'"' ™""i^iHities. or which pass"'rongl more than one local .nimicipalitv. are coimtv water-rourVes

rV^ ri'"'"^''""^''
,"'"'*' " P°*''' •^™"K'' '"<»' municipnlities form-

8 I , ^r " T ''''""*? ""'"'•ipalilies. it i. the water-course ofan supti C'->unty mnmcipaHties.
III
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870. The work of coiutriutinir, improving or niaintaminjc any

municipal watoreoume i» perforau.l by the person* mtcrestod who

«n lialJe tliprcfor under bj-'««-. prorrj-iYrtol or act pt agroemfflit,

or under the fallowing articlo, orj.y the corporation, if a by-law has

been iMissi-'l in \irtu« of article 475.

Deculona. - I. Wh.>u work on a watcr-courno !• to be <>»»• '" r™?;
mou. nml any one of tho.e b.mn.1 to do hi- .hare. «'''"«

•"••^,.^.',SiJ
with the nthiT". nn iipportlonneuient will he drawn lip Ktatliiit the Bliaro

of each one.

•J. 11 Is not "Ufllelent merely to renlde or to i».s«e»« lan.l» In the

vlelulty of a wnter-roume to be bound to work on »ueh »»<»r;™»^
No «iu- I. JIahle to .to «ueh work mile.- he drain- .'l- '""'V, "^ '"J^"'
water..i.ur«.. and In proiK.rllon of the .mantlty ol '!»'«' "'"t«ow.

from hla Innils Into «aUI Wtttcr-courae. Corporatloa of Bfrlhlrr anil one-

vremml. 20 L. C. .J. Ififl).

3 A water-iourw which ero-e- two iminlelpollile. Is a connty water

cminie. under the Jurledlotlon of tlie county t^uncll.

\ .Entity eouB.ll itlviuK a deeHlon referrlnii to a pnWg-terlM con-

.^tiluK -ueh water-<.our» lK.rfonn« «,l..|y nn a!'"'"'"!™";;'' '"";'!;2°„„
All the Interested proprletom. In a pm/tmhal of a water-eourac. arc

llaWe to perform the work- In i,roiH,rtlou to the extent of the land they

drain therein. Biirieau and Vorporallim (il iMimiMv. 5 M. 1.. R., »4.

871 In the absence of a bv-law, of iiii act of agreuiuont, or of a

proeea-terbal, the work on a municipal water-course is performed by

the owner or occutwnt of eac'h piece of lai«l throuRh which 9wh

water-course passes. If a watercourse p.uses between two pieces ol

laml it is at the joint coat of the owners or occupants of the same.

Xivcrtheli*s. in the ca«e of article 883. and in the absence of a

by-law. act of agreement, or proch-verhal . the work is at the cost ol

the owners or occupants of the low and swampy lands drainod by the

water-course.

872. Work upon municipal watei'-coupses is performed in the

manner laid down by the provisions of this code and by the act^ .it

agreement, proch-verbaux or by-laws, as the case may be, which

regulate .''uch -.vater-courses.

878 All the work on ered to be done on any county or local mimi-

cit»l water-couiBe is i>er;orin«d uiulm- the supermteii<U.nce and con-

trol of the niral inspector of the division tlirough wlucli such watei-

eourse tlows. or of a special officer appointed for that purpose by tlir

council or board of delegates who have the control of such water-

course. 1.. * (

Such special officer is invested with the same powers, subject to

the same obligations, and liable to the same penalties m retotion U<

the water-course for which ho has been appointed, as the ruriil

Ifsucli special officer is selected from among the persons inter-
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«U<1 ill tliu work to In- iwrformod on nuili WtttiT-coursf, he sliall not
tx? ciif illiil to any fei> lor hiii services or low of time from the pnrtie*
intiri-sl<il L hut ho iiuiv hi' paid liv the council » lio appointed him
B. S Q. «187.

"

874. The work of opening a municipiil water-iiiurw ninnot, how-
ever, Ih! xiiiKTiiitended hv a rural inspector who i* personally inter-
est«l ill the work to he porformed on such wiitor-coiir*'.

876. .MiiiiicipiiJ wiiter-eoiirse* niual bi' kept, in gooil onlor and
free rroiii all obstruction*, which prevent or iiiipiile the water from
flowiii).', for tlie whole ixTiod U'l»ecn the liiM ihiv of .lune and the
thirt.v-lirst day of OctotxT followiiijr,

Uwiuons. - 1 -iiie provlnlous of art. 8W of tlie mnnlclpiil .eile are
appllcalili. to railway ccimpanlcB iniiler the jHriwllitUm of the Caiiaillnn
parliament. Camddin rmillr Railicny vh Curimralim Kolre-Damr de Home-
C'liim. 7 g. O. R : MJ. B.) lai. OouHruieil by the Privy Council. Lu B,App. Ca. (1800) 307.

1'. I'rivate permma may for the prote.tloii iif their Interents cau^^e the
removal of Illegal conHtnietlons without lielna liable to damaaes Flern
el al. v» ilnCmrUU. 5 Rev. ile Jur., 534.

876. The rural iii-|Ki tor of i erv rural division must, between the
first and fifteenth days of the month of .lune in each year, and there-
after until tliB month of Noviinber following, whenever reqnire<l m\
to <l« by the council, or by thi' board of delegates or bv any person
inten'sted. visit ami examine the water-courses uiuler his suiier-
intondence, and provide that the necessan- work for the maintenance
of the same l>e exenitwl without delaf. in' conformity with the provi-
sions of the law, and of the pToch-rnbaux, acta of agreement or by-
laws which prescribe such work.

877. No person is bound to perform such work u,pon anv muni-
cipal water-course lictwet^n the first dav of Xovemlicr in each year
and the thirty-first day of the month of Ifav following, Iwth days
inclusive, except on the order of the imipecixir, when such water-
lourse is obstructed by snow or ice or otherwise.—R. S. Q. 6188.

877a. The council may, by resolution dulv published, alter the
nates mentioned in articles 875, 876 and 877'.

877i. In cases when the work is not done by the labor of the
rate-payers, the inspector or special officer simll, at the time when
the water courses should be open and clear, whenever he is xeiiuired
so to do, remove or cause to be removed the obstruciiona caused by
snow or ice or otherwise ; and the cost of such worl ie yaiA by the
interested parti»'s mentioned in the proiet-ierbal.—iiS Vic., ch. 63,

IS

i.

I v.-
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<f'

878. Ai-ticlM tot, T.J8, T59, Tf.U, :«1. ;il-i, :80. 781. T82, tSB, 78T,

78!(, tut) and Till, respi'Ctmg nuuiiciiml roail>, apply, mutatis muluu-

dis, to municipal water-oourses.

Article T!):) applies also to nuiiiicL[wl water-courses, except, how-

ever, those on wWcIi the work is regubiteil l)y act of agreemeut.

Wci.-ks of iuiprovement or mainteiuuu-e on every municipal water-

course of the nature of those above montione<l, can be regulates! hy

prods-verbal or hy-kw, anil maile hy tlie owners of lands drained

either by such river or natural water-course, or its tributaries.

—

E. S. Q. C18!).

SeclBlona. — 1. Tre siieclal superlnteiKlent must mention In hla

IwoiTH-mtal, till" extent iif tlie land rtnilueil liy tlio wator-cours4\ In onlt •

to estalillsli the proiiortlou of work for the Interested partleF or the cost

of such works. Lmiohtle vs Vorporalum of Xntilerville County. S L.

C. .7., 21fi.

•2. I'lie uiunklpul antlunlt.v lias no rlttlit to open, by k prooa-cerbnl. a
water-course to let witer How from upper to lower land. In greater

quantltv than If no works 1.: il Keen ordered liy the procfl-verbiil. .\ud

the Injured owner may tiel'ore Superior <'oin*t. ask that the procrs-rerbttl

be set aside, even thoniih he may have appealeil iM-tore county conncll.

from the homologation of tlii' iirm-in-rrrlKil l>y the local council. Cnriinr-

iilinn 'it itaiish nf sti: Avne tie Biiut ilr Vllr vs Heliiini. C. Q. B ; Ramsay's

Appeal i-nses. 4*4 : 1 JI. L. H ; Q. B. aX) ; 4 Dec. V. A. 1U2 : 8 L. N. 07.

3. By the Civil Code (400, 421. 424, 427, 58.9, 2213) floatable rivers and
their tri'lratorles are part of the public domain.

If uiunlclpal corporathms possess rights of way and general surveil-

lance over such rivers, these do not Include the right to use the b«is of

rivers for the construction of bridges or other works in such a way as to

Interfere with the floating of timber. Lanriit vs Charlemaf/ne and Lakt;

Omireaii Liimter Co. C, Rev. de Jar. 40.

879. Whoever obstructs any municipal water-course, or allows it

to be obstructed in any jnanner incurs, over and above tEe damage

occasioned, a penalty not exceeding one dollar for every day such

obstruction remains, at the expiration of two days from verbal

or written notioo given by or on behalf of any person interested,

having for object the removal of such ol>stnietion.

880. Xo municipal council or board of delegates can, by itself or

by its officers, direct the demolition of any dam, dyke, or ilood-gato

of any mill or factory whatsoever, on the. ground that such dam,

dyke or flood-gate is an obstniction to a water-conrse.

881. Xo person is in any manner bound to make or to assist in

making, through his own land, a water-course of any depth greater

than that which is necessary for draining such land.

882. The owner or occupant of anv low and swampy land may

make a water-course through any neiglilwring land, or avail liimself

of those which are already made, deepen the same i.f they are not
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s^'^C •,""-^ vopair and koep th,..», in onlor. i„ .•„ far as ncr.
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883 Die rural inspector of tlio division mav
ing of any trench or o.TCavatioii in anv pitbli,
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thcrewitli. applv to prnm-rn-hanx to be made or already made rw-

poctinfT umnicipul watiT-foursos. in so far a* sueli provisions are

consistent with those of this title and with the nature of the work

to Iw porforniod upon the water-oourso.

SMiaioni. — 1. A vrocii-verMl which binds a proprietor to work on a

water-coHrse which Is the continuation of a natural watcr-conrsc will not

be set aside as to his property. thoUKh It should be proven that the ntter s

farm could be drained bv the natural water-course: It also bclnc cstaiHIBheil

that bV the wo.ks done, waters of his have flowed therein, which were

not their natural course. C. Q. K : Bernnl (lit Uplne and CorporoHon of

Couiitii nf Prrllliri: 20 L. C. J.. 1!22.

2. A proprli'tor or an occuirant cannot be compelled to work on a

water-course, under a prnrri-icrlml except according to the extent or nis

land. C. Q. B. Vmimrulim of Cininlil of Birlhler and Oucmmont. -J

h. C. I., aai.

:i 'Ihe absence of the proper deslcnntlon and description of

proiiertv alti'cted bv servltuile created by pmin-cerlMl resulatlng the

construction and maintenance of artlflclal water-eonrses Is a radical

nullltv. and not an Informality.

Suih nullltv mav be pleaded In a suit for payment the under

such iH-M-fs-terM without directly nttacklnit the procin-vcrlml

A promise to pav made by defendant is null tor "ant of legal

consideration. Coniornllm nf township i,f St. Edictdge de Clitton vs Jaiim

fey. ."i Rev. de Jur.. .ViD.

886. The waters of anv immicipal water-toursc may be turnetl

into anv otlier municipal course, it it is so ordered by a proces-verbal

of by-law, as the case mav be, witliout such two water-coursee t)emg

deeilicd to be a single water-course from the fact of their junction.

887. Anv proprietor or occupant whose Ian'' dminetl by any

water-eouree, mav be made liable for the work i uch watsr-cou^e,

in virtue of a pr'oces-verbal, or of a byJaw made under article 884, lor

and bv reason of the extent of his land so drained, in the proportion

established bv the special superintendent, the council or the board ot

delegates, as tlie case may be ; but should an error of not more than

ten per cent of the whole of the land so d.rained be made, such error

is not to be taken into account. The portion of la.nd so drain«l need

not be designatcfl othenvisc than by indicating it.-^ area and by the

official number of the lot.
. , •

The description .so made of any lots or parts of lots in proces-

verbaux or by-laws now in existence, is declared sufficient, without

prejudice, however, to ]>endii.g cases.—GO Vic. ch. 57. ss, 8 and J-

becisionB. - 1. A procfs-verhal declaring the proprietor of lands

liable for work on a water-course for part of his lands, ""^t ««'""''

what part will be drained by the watcr-course. for whicn the Proprietor

ta liable by statinR the official number of the lot and all boundaries of

the part to be drained. Thus when It was ordered that the owner of a

farm i^ust keep a water-course in proper order for so many acres form-

ing a ^art of a certain lot. without any further description of the part

to be drained, such /irocfS-rcrSa; was set aside.

;[l:'l

I,! I M
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wncitloii, nrv rf.,|„|red
: lo tho Int „l,l,. i|„'.,-,.t„ n "f LV Ir m',,.! i

<lmlno,l must 1„. TM,-nli,.ii,,l l„ , n;,r,>.ml,nl ' ' '

Mil. ilniliiiifc',. tli.-it l» marl,. l,y ,i im,|,i-l,.t„r |-i-,„n liN iiniior li,i,i ,i„„a
jjof ,-r.n,l,.r l,l„, ,-,.»p„„»n,l.. f,„- ,1a.„'„>:.' ir i, li Z,TV:"\^u^-flow th„„ ,,.,„, Is ,m>«,.,l by Us nn,u.-.„ ,l..,.|ivUy. l/,, ,J,/ ^ /",',,

888. The iifisoiis imiTf.-tcl Li, „„y immiciiiiLl «,it.T-coiirs,. wl,,..
*hcr tho siim,. is frovomnl l,y al.y-„iH-. l.ya pmaV,Tri«//. „r in 'virtue
ot firt.i,jl,. S.I Puv. l,y i,Ti act ,.f a<;ix.,.„i,.nt approval l,v tlic ,„„ii,.il
ortlio Lnanl ot ,U.l,.sali., who liav.. th... i-niitrol of such watiT-,.ours,.
tlctermin,. til., work to h^. done thorcon. tho m inner in which it
shall ho iloiic. and wlint persoa* iiinniiL' tli..in>olv,s shall .h, the
same.

889. The «1 of agi-«.cm,.nt takv- ,/. /,„•. ,1,„ ,,,„,,. „; t,,,. „„,,.
yrbal or ot the by-law wliieh refnilates such «-aterH.onrs,.. if ,her,.
15 one. and is obh^'atorj- upon ill! who hccaine parti,.s to the sani,.ami upon their representatives, until it is reix-aled hv the eouneil oi^
10 hoard ot delegates, or hy eonsent of all the parti,.8 thereto or

t.ieir rei)r,«.ntiitivos, or until it is mdaeed hv a suhseonent proch-
rerial or hydaw. un.ler the same penalties as if the watiT-ooiirse was
TejjTilated liy a prorh-Vfrhnl

.

890. A eopy of even- aet of afrreomont must l>e deposite<l in the
otlioe of th,. ,-oiiHi.|l of everv looal munieipalitv in which is situated
either in whole or in part, the water-course roj^ulatod hy suoli act.

'

891. Any person may use any numieipal water-eourse as wi'll ai

,.'li
"

1 ^"l':^'
''" *'"' ''™^-<'y'in«' of .111 kinds of tiiuher or

«oo<l. aiijl for the passage of .all boats, ferrv-boats and ,.inoos
suDjeet alway.s to the cha,r>re or repairinfr without delav all fences'drams or ditches damaged therehv, and to the pavmout of all daml
ages resulting from the exorei.* of such right.

ii^,l<. s
" n,Z „" ,"''"i'

"''"'' " ^r:^"
"' "''""-'"-tl"- without shSte oJ.i.u, is i,.spunsililo In ,lanjaKes. Atkinmii vs Vuvliin: 2 o. H. 4ii K. C.
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TITLE SEVENTH
OF OTIll:ll I llli.lC WORKS OF MUXICIl'AI. lOUl'OIHTTOXS

]:''.

I

SW. All public works of <'ounty or local iimiiiiipal coriwrations,

the cxccMitioii of which is not spwially re?alate<l l>y the provisions

of this code, are made at the expense of the eorponition which orclers

them, by conlrnct awar(lc<l imii ]uissc<l accortling to the rules laid

down in this tith'.

Oecisiona. - ]. Wluu under u livliiw of n nmiiUlpal imnit.v cminill. a

lomiiilttee liim been niipoliiteil to n((|iilre n lot of laiiil nixm wlileli to

erect n bullilluK fur tbp registry oftlce r.i:!'. n eiiiirt house. mu-Ii coui-

nilttee will excc'ed Its authority If It shi uld a>var(l •• contrnct for the

c:)UKtructlim of n liulldlui; tn contain a i.rlstry iiftlce. a court ol justice

and also a public ball for the use of the parish even althiiugh lie cost

of the bulldlnu should not exeeed the auiouut ineutloneil by the by-law.

and no action will He In favor of the contractor against the corporation

under such a cnulract. the ciirporatlon havlan islvon notice that It would

not be responsible for those works under such contrai-t. C. S . ournicr

dit rrifimtaint! and norpomlion of fhamhly Cimnly. 14 I., f. .1. -X,.

•i. A luunlcliial corporation which under the authority of Its louncll.

has liound Itself to give a contract to a company. Is not obllirisl to glvfr

the contract to a third party which the conipiiuy bus substituted for

llBcIt without the consent of the corporation. C. s. m. Jiiiiir^ vs i.orpor-

alian of Kt. Onbritl. 12 B. Ia iri.

893. On resolution of the council i that effect, public notice is

given, spccifving ."unnmarilv the works to be made, the diytails pye-

HCribed by the council, and the time durin<r which tenders therefor

may be sent in.

894. The contract for such work.s must Iw^ awarded by resolution

of the council.

895. TliiC contract is made in the name of the corporation, aid

accepted by the head of the council, or by a person spivially author-

ized for that purpose by the council.

Decision. — If the council of the municipality of the county neglects

to Blve nothe. or to award a contract for work ordered under a proct»-

rerlMl according to the Instructions of the Ijoarrt of delegates, a nmndam.'n

will lie to compel fheni. and the other lntereste<I municipal corporations

slioHid be tiiiH-riMaiiw. And upon snch proceedings the Interested cor-

porations are debarred from discussing the regularity ot the proceedings

((Uicernlng the priirfn-vrrtal. and those preceding its homologation.

These can be contested In the manner mentioned by law ""d SP;?«»"J

under the Municipal €ode. OiranI vs Coi-porn/ioii of Arlliatiaska Cmntij.

S. C. 32 L. C. .T. £2.

896. The person to whom such work is adjudged mush give secur-
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ity to till" i>ati<foction nf tlip coiijicil for llio iliii' porfiiriniiiico of such
work, mill for llic |myiiuMit of ill! diiimiffes, iiwts niiil intvrcs: in thi-

ovcnt of h\f not fii!;'llinp the pontra/'t.

897. Whenever work is nmler |! o <lire<-iion of tho eoiinlv (h'lec-
ates, tlio notice is puhlishp<l. and tlie eonlriu-t nwarrlcU and enteri-d
into noeording to in.-^tnirtions from the Ixmrd of delejrates. liv the
o.-.uncil of tlie eounly muniiipality whioh orijrinally ]iro|M>se<l the
work in quostion.

898. Tho eontnu't is hintiinjr on every nninieL|ial cor|>onition inter-
ested in tile work to whieh it reliites,

899. The couneil witli wlioni tlic> <ontru t lias U'cn nuule miy. in
the name of the eopponation which it represent,*, sue t« enforce pcr-
fonnance thereof l>efon> any eom]wtent court.

900. The other nninicipal eoqiorationp interested in the work to
which such contract relate- mav hrinR a similar action, but only
after havinfr Jfiven th<' eouiuil which entered into the contract a
special notice of fifteen days, requiring such council to institute such
action.

901. The council or the Uoanl of delegates, under whoste direction
such contract is perfe-.ined. may order anv road iiLspector of the
division in which such work is being done, to superintend its execu-
tion.

I
I

.;

li

TITLE EIGHTH
EXrROPBIATIO.V FOK MLXICIP.VI. PUBPOSES

90S. Every mimicipal council may. in complying with the provi-
sion of this title, appropriate any land rcquire<f for the execution of
works ordered by any by-law, proces verbal or other resolution within
the scope of its jurisdiction.

Bv,^^'?*' ~ *• <;'<>'T>orntlona. In maklnu iiae of tlie right granted forexpropr atlon. are oliliged to net with proper deligence. and are tlierefore
1-es.poiismio for damages caused to tlie exproprlate<I party by unne-
cessary de ays. C. Q. B. -Montrtal. 21 June 1872. J,ul»h vs Corporalin,,
of Jlontreal. 2 C. R. 470.

2. Tlie formalities preaerflied for the oiiening of a road and for
expropriating the land required for such roait must be observed strictly
under penalty of Inrnlldity. and n corporation which takes possession of
land without having fulfilled nil formalities will be obliged to restore It



I
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with iluiimfci-s. eri>n nltlioiiKli tlu> fonnalltloft lind ttecn ftilfllloil nfter the
institution of the nctltin. A corpnnitloii nuiiiot tiiki' ihikhcmmIdu at land
without tinrlnff Hrnt onli-rtti lt« valuntlon. ('. (^ H, rorpi}ratton of
totennhip of AV/mh vh Lnnimr. J. '^ I^. U.. li'i.' ; Duyon vn Corporation

of parish of St. Jownh. C. Q. B. U C. J., 103.

:t. A municipal corporation hnn not thf> rltrht to rxproprlnte pnrt of
a tenant'fi farm, to open a road under the Keneral renerre pnaotpd by tin*

i-mwn (clvlnft the rl^ht to take the Innd. without having pri'vlnuitly ap-
pointed attsesnors for tin' land required for such road ; notwIthHtandlnit
Huch reserve and article 00(1 M. C. the tenant haw a right to Indemnl-
llentlon for the expropriated land. r. ii. H. Corpurntion uf fhtrrhmttr
Yd Votlet. 10 Q. L. R., <B.

4. A municipal corporation cannot in virtue of it« by-lawB nnd prnnn-
tprbnux. take poBHeoRlon of the land required for the opening of a road,
although It Rhould be the first front rond on n lot wheri' the concession
holds a reserve of Innd for sncli i-oad. without hnvinjr previously fulfilled

the formalities required for expropriation under M. O. Kin*/ vh Corpitr-

9tUm of la partir itortt (rfrUinde. 2 O. R ; i\ A. liOfl.

5. A municipal council cannot take possession of land for the opening
of a road without having iinicei'ded to tlie valuation prescrlbwl untler
this article and followlnp of the muulel|)nl co<Ie. C Q. B. HoUun vs
VaUaghan. R. I^.. tWfl.

8. The law of the land, specially artirle 40" of the civil co<le. does not
grant to a municipal corporation the rlulit to order a proprietor to yield
his property for cause of publlo utility without ii fair and previous
ludemnlttcatlon. S. C. Montreal. Pnplneau J.. Dtiprm vs Corporation of
village of Hochelaga. ^2 R. K., 3">.

7. If the oflcers of a municipality ro upon land to esfcute a prorH-
tvrhal ordering the re-openlnK of a road upon that land, the court without
taking unto c^mslderatlon the fact of the existence of the rond or even
If the proc'n-verbal which orders Its re-opening Is regular or not. but
npon the simple fact that the plalntlflf has been in possession f<)r a
year nnd a day. will maintain tlie possessory action Issued against the
municipality, a land owner Avhose land encloses an old public road, and
Who has possessed If for a year and a day. has sufficient possession to
take the action m comploinir against the mnnlcipnlit.v. nnd the change of
destination of the road will not be consIdertMl. If Plaintiff by such
action concludes simply for the payment of damages without any other
oo-icluslons. such action is nevertheless deemed a possessory action.
C. Q. B. Hall vs Corporation of Citn of LfVia. 3 R. L.. 3S9.

S. In an action rn rHntfgrande against a corporation with conclusions
elalming damages, the month's notice under article 22 C. C. P.. is not ne-
cesBary. A local municipal corporation is responsible for the acts of Its
oftlcers. and specially of its Inspector, who In accordance with the Ins-
tructions of the council takes possession of land for the opening of a road
npon It, under a procvs-rerhnl homologated by the county council, which
Is null, because the corporation by a simple resolution, has ordered tlie
works to be done. In such case an action en rHntfgrande will He for the
owner of the land to take possession of his land. C. <}. B. Dorion vs
Corporaflon of the parish of St. Joseph. 17 L. C. J., ir3.

5>. A verbal proposition, made by a land owner, at a meeting of the
eouncil, to give gratuitously to the corporation the land sufficient for n
road, and the passing by the council of a resolution accepting that offer
and the appointment of delegates to visit the place and make report, do
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1|>. In .•\|ir.,|Mliitl„n ni.ilt.ix tl„. iir„vl»l„i,» „n,\„ „r, •.„„ „f r r „.

903. Tho .onmvation Ih..(.i,„.s Hi,. ,,ro|.ri,.tor of .uoh land amimay take n<Hse.,,„n thereof, without .lov other fotina i v f om ,hcJnmnen that the .kvision of ,h,. val.m.ors. ,d,o fi

™
r' ;er h«| anindemnity, has Income final ami wilhmit ,i.piK.aI.

l,i?°*'
^''•/.'"""''.' "f » <'"i"ity nr rural municipalitv can withouttheeonsentm wntiiij: of thi. proprietor

:

'

"'"•""""'"

1. nenioli.h or injure any houve. ham, mill, or other huihlini;

<,„^i
^«''^,'' I'"',>''« '•"«<1 t" '» made throufrK nnv farm-vanl or anv

fhr"thl'^'"\''^" f
"'"'•

'T'"''-
••""•'1 "•• ^'^""li'>« I'i. ketfeL" nor

minanxl feet of the house inhnhit«l hv the oeeupant of «ueli orelimlor jjrove. nor throufrl, any ,vood-yar,l pleasure Iround ,.r "ihrr n

ile^nlence of a e.ountn--house or risidene.'.— 1! S () ril'll

bevon,! Vh. rarthi, e Vair'' , mire, rS't u;,j;,';'.tr;v'
"""! "'"","" •""

..n,h.,.'I,,irrm"?L;,'''; !::7„'j;f f;,,".'-'"^; ir
"" ^-n- 'mentioned

v« r,npor„„o^ 'f .s!. JS." r' /'";
';^„',';";io"n,l."';n'"'"''""'-

"*'""•'"

a «re;VrnT'w?,lTT„'r'nZl,'r T """ '"" ' *"• «"™P>-l"tlon to „p,.„

905. \o municipal eouneil can. without the eonsenl in wrilin" ofthe owner, m any manner injure any eanal. or the dam of any 7nm

urn

m
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Thlit If

' Infloiii-

or i,hiiiu(.;"U>rv. ii.>r ilivcrt tin cciir*!' of tin' wnt.'r wliiili f 1- i-w\i

(iiniil. mill i.r in ''mtorv. ii'.r caiw i\ pulilii' roii'l Vi \u\^' throutfli

lir(«|iiTlv inciilicii, . Ill iinv nl' ilii' lir*t fmir |>;ini^'ni|ilh. of nrlicli' Tl'.'.

9M. X" iiiilcTiiiiity niUHl !«• hHmwi i 1. • lln' liiivl rri|uiri'(l t.ir tli.!

tirsi front riiii'l iipoii ft lot. nor for tln' Inml nT^-rn'il fur a imhlic

roail ill till' ;;rnnt or I'onccs'ion of n lot.

Xor \.^ iiii.v imiciiiiiily to ]» iillow.'il riv wiiy of jiri-r irnfirrhmi.

807. Ill till' viilimtion of aiiv Ininl iiik.ii for ii piiUjr voim. tlii>

viilii.' of till' ronil wliii'li liiis Ih-ii ilonc^ iiwiiy with, vvliicli f:i!N to th.-

i'.\|>io))ruitcil jiropr' 'tor iimliT artiilc T.'i:l. ami tlio *|«'rial ii.Uiiiitatre*

wliioli such proprii'tor ilorivis from tiic new roiul as laiil oiil. must,

lif pstimntwl ami p> in iliHliiction of llip viiluc of .•'iit'li lanil.

Tf the Inml is biKpn for any otlior public work, tlip ailvantaffc-

nliicli llio proprietor dorivcs from siioli work arc also cstimafil.an'l

po in il^Mliii'ticoi of tile valitc of siirli lanil.

ilaclMoni. 1, A mmililpil (Oipirntlon anlliuiiicl to cloin' 8li-i>ls.

witliniit a "in'clal oliliKatliiii to Inilciuiiiry Hip prn|ii'lftor» aliinit tlio»i>

Biri'i'tK. will iifvcrtlipli>»» !«• iiniilpiiiiiwl to pay tlip iliiinaBi-s iiiiiwrl In cxpv-

KliiB tlint rlt'lit, 'I'hc I'llii uf Mmlriiil v« Drumiiiiiiiil. IS I,. C.

C. g. n. 'I'lic Privy imiiull lias spl; nslitp tills ilpclslon liflillnK :

tlip law ilo<>s not stiitp that hi siii'li "nsp tlip iiro|pr|ptnrs sliall In

hIHpiI tlipv Inivp no rliiht to l)p Indpninlflpil.

That IllP r'Kht "f the limprlptors Is not li.v illrpct artliin but li.T pio-

pp<tiirp in pxproprlatlon.

If an pxpioprlalcin or tvp poiistriPtUm "f iprtain work Is antliorlzi'il

bv a ^Inf lip. wlthont mi ntlonlng liiilpmnily. tliprp Is lu.np iMip. It Is n

i»«p of ilnmiiuvt tiar iiiuHii. Ihaurlinmii .Inrlsp. of 1'. «'. LICl, 7tl."i.

J. Id tl^e pliiirtiT of tlip ilty of Moiilrpal (.'2 Vli.. ill. Tfti the worils

"aitnni valnp" mean Ihp vnlnp that n proprlptor rould i.Ptaln for hl«

propertv from a pnrrhaspr who rpnllj dpslrii! II. fn«»(/« vs rilii of

Mivtifil. 14 (J. o. R. -lai. IS. r.1

:i. In pxiu-oprlatlon propppillnits niimlclTinl corporations innat conform

to tlip reanlrpnionts of thr niniilclpal coilp anil tlip iim-n-ierlml for tli"

pxproprlatlon onirht to (IpsciIPp tlip land ftffpctpd.

Tlip ninnlclpal i-onmmtlon onirht either to cimie to an anns'iiipnt wllli

thp party Intpriwtpd or have his land valncd liy valuators who ^ylll lieiir

thp partips iiiid their witnesses and pronoiiiicp a written decision.

I'l-oof that a road Is a front road must lie made liy wrltlnil. — 1>V

resohltlon or prrK^'n-rrrlinl. liuilhnut y» Cnrimrnlma nl SI. lliimlni ilr

Jtlirklanil. 14 I}. O. R.. (17. S. C.

4. The proprlPtor of an Inini' eiilile illspossesspil wlthont the ohspr-

vanep of the fornialltlpa rpqnlrpil ly thp law In ens. of expropriation,

may pvpn without asklnii for tlip annnlnii'nf of the ;</™r«-rcrt«J within

thp' .10 (lays mpntlnn^l m tho code. Instltntp a possessory action and

ohtain Itailincpa. iKevei-slns the Indcment of Billy. .T., and connrinlnc

that of the Conrt of Review. Onsanlt. Ronthler and .Xndrews .1. .I.i

irrt/-iA vs rttrimitithm rif CiinrnitimUm'. 7 Q. tt. R : <^ IV 21MI.

908. The iiiilcmnity to lie paid for any land liable to ex|)ropriation

may l)e fixed and establishod by agreement betwwii the p -oprietor
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:liiTM>f, if he 'il a«.- iiii.l Ml i..H«..^i,.M ,,|' ,.ivil ni'lW: Mi.\ th.'
<-mm,.|| „„„|,.|. ||„. ..Miiir-nl .„ «l,i,.|, mi.Ii ,A|,n,|,ri;ili„n uikr* i.hip,.

•

iiJKl It iMiiy iil-.i III. a-r',.,.| ili,ii n„ iMi|..|iiiiiiv n I I,,. ii,v„p,l,,l ,.,

tin' rxjiroprifitoil |»r(^|M'i<'i'i:'.

In th,. iilwi.n ,. of nil iin.|..r..t'iii.|in:.' h.|\r.-.|i jiu'li iiirth'^ ili,.
viiliir i.f the liiii.l in i|ii..<ti.iii, i..;;i.tli,.r Hiili hIiiiIpvit p.i> in ',,,iii-
poiwiti.ii, with th,. viilii,. „r .,1,1, !ni..|. i-,.s,i,„;,|„| |,v ,|„. v,-,lM„l„r<
"f the Iwiil i„iini,Mi,iility in wln,.h ^,i.|, I;,,,,! i. .ir,i„t,.l an.) th,-
lll,h'II,l,lly Is (imhI „r r,.riis,-,l l,y ll,,.,,,,

DMltlon. - Whou lnii,l Ik oxi.ropiintcl i.v ,i niiinl, lii,ii ,„, •-
niinn a tonnnt «-l,„ nlloK,.« tl,nt l><. i,„, «„ir,.r,.,l .1 ib « i, „, , i,ox|,r.,prmtlon, >„„., f,|,. |„, ,., „.|,|, ,i ,,,,I,V|.,I,,, HI „',.„,

nmy l«. In,-J,„ tl„. t,ix,.s ,vl,l,- „», i,., i„v|,.,i t„ „,v i . mt .f

title

No on,, can wt. ,i. vnliial,,,- uiM..|- th,. |.rr)vi<i,«H „f this

1. \\'ii,.miv,.r h,. liini^,.If, ,ir his r,.|ati,iiis ,.iih,.r l,v l,l,i,.,l or ninr-
riapc, t,) th,' <\viin I' ,-,.iisiii->.',.rmaii ,.x,.|iwiv,.lv, aro int,T(-tc,l as
oxprnpnatod ]>,.rs„ns ;

?. \Vhom.v,.r h,. I,iin.-,.|r will I.. ,,,I1,.,| ,,„„„ |„ pav tl„. in,l,-ninit?
til,, ens,. tth,T,. siuli inil,>ninitv niav l>,. <rnint,»l,

NVvortholrtw. n„ valuator niii !« ..h.j,.rf,.,l t„ on tho crround or r.'Ia-
fion.hi,. to any on,. ,.f th,. parties «-|i„ ,„„s, ,,av ,|u. m,I,Munitv, in
wliit nmy 1),. ,;ninti.i

.

J}^;\^"
"''J';"'.'"." '" "'• ;""'l "<•' "f an.v v,iluator can h,. nmh,

after th,. a«an! Iixni^' i,i- .,„ j, i,„|,.,„„ity Ims l».n rcn,l,.r,K]'

811. If, l,y reason of :,K.o„,p, ,. no... ,ih,«.nee. refusal or ,.tli,.r,-aus-
^•, «>nu. of the vahwtors i„ „fH, • or of thos. appoint.sl tn replace

ninst replace them '\v otlicr
nffi,-,..

'I'Iksc siihstitiitcs ar,. iiii.~i

the same ohli^ratiiins, aial I ml. I,.

toR, in office, hut th,.y onlv ilis,iiai

six'cial ease of ,.xpro|iriati,m for »!

ipal,! of ilischai^/inff such

912. Th,. valuators ri.,|uir,-,l to |.i

''' this title i-i>iiinii.|<T »li,.ir pro,- -i,

».' the council a-skiiifr the ex|>ro|.ria
Ki'*n puWie notice, ami also a s,M.(.i,il
the parties to l)e exiirojirinfed.
They may ailjoiirn tln.ir iiivesti<ration>

;h,. sain,. ]io«ers, siihj,.ei o
' sam,. |),.iialli,.s as thi'vilua-
tlieir<luti,.s uiih lejfanl to the
tli.v H,.r,. ap(")iiii,.,l.

I ill > irtu,. ,if th,. jirovisions
It til. iiii . 1,1 pla,.,. fjx,4i

""1 «l .', tli,.y have
'

' I'li-i live davs tf»

'Mil

iM

>n,in of the
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]«irlii'» inliTc^lcil iiikI llii'ir \,itiiM*«i'*. fnmi diiv to iln.v. \inlii tin'

iiu'jml irt ri'riil<Ti'(!.

813. Sn.li Miliiiiliirs. nftcr linviiig .xiimiiii'd nn.l vnl.. .1 tlic liiml

nml licanl the |mrtii..i intrrp-lcil iinil tlii'ir witiii'^»i'*. ri'iidiT tlii'ir

nwnnlii liv ]im\Uf <>t mii' nr iiiiiri' (•.•rtini-iitc-*. which iiri' loilp^l liy

thcni in llic iiflici- of till' ciMim'il iliiiiiiniliii;: tlii' cvproprintinn.
I'lililic imlicp (it f»ch liiilsrini.' imisl Iw g'wcn v 'hhiI di'lnv liy tli'-

iMTOIiin-trciinnrcr "f llif inmicil.

814. Kvirv inuiM r.MHlcri'd l.v ilic valuators i* finiil nml oiinnot
l>c nppciili'cl I'n.ni, iiftiT flu. cxpimtinii of the tliirlv ilnvs from tlic

nitUn' of till. Irxlirinp of tho ciTtifi- • .'», unliw ..l.jcclion lie mirli'

thereto in virtue of the followinjr a. .n'le.

OMllloni. — 1. Tlio fipmprlnteil nwnpr wlin lm« reeelved tlio i"«tal)-

llnliwl Inrtpmiilt.v for the expreprlatlon of n pnrt of lil» Innd. for 'tie
wlflonlniE of II Htreet, t>iis no i-laim In tlnmaifei* atinlliHt the eorpomtii a,
If fthtiH not witli ilellifenee pnvi'rt ami rppatrinl tlie Btrwt. la nueh wav
an to give ail ean.v aeeesn to lila propprty. S. (',. Jiiililll v« The Mnmr, Ihr
Alilrrmiii. it,;, „f Mniilrml. 14 1.. C. .?.. »«).

J. 'I'lie iiroliahle InerenHe in value in fuliit tprosp Ive rnluel of tlie

exproprlate<l Innil may be eoDHltli-reil a* an Iniporta -leniont In llxlnir

the Indemnity ; and the I'nmnilMHloiierH <-Iiariiefl to tl\ the same outflit lo
take the prolifllile InereaMe III value Into eODHld'Tation. Tbr Mtttmr. I'tr.. <it

Mimlrml anil Wroirn rt al. Prlvv Oonnell. i J,, n : II. of L. and I'. C.
ItW ; 1(1 I,. C. .r. 1 ; lfon(» 'i v» Thr Uniinr cl ill. of Mmihrnl. 3 I.. "

:

H. of L. and r. O. UK
.'t. 'I'ho expropriated owner has the rlffht to reeover as mnklns |

'

of the Indeminty due lilni. the costs Incurred tiy him In proving hlH cli

liefore the valuators and the latter ninot verify those costs and llx

the aiuoiint Ity their award. If they sliutlld omit to tine them, the pr<»-

prietor may nevertheless claim those costs liy direct action before tin-

competent triliHuai. Vtirrirr va f'nrijomltim nf A'. /). tlf la Vtctolrf. R. ('

8 O. R ; S. C. 418. Routllier .T.

In ttie same sense. Smlrmtr and Thr Clin of \fn»trrfil. 2 O. It : C. X.
28T. Ilaulhtrr vs Thr fil,i of llonlrml. <). H ; 1 O. It ; S. 0. 311.

4. In making valuation of expropriated lands, the actnni value of

those lands at the time of the expropriation must be considered, bnt the
value that umy lie ^lven by future public works which have bcMii

decided uiwn will not be taken into consideration. Nor will any eonsi

deratloD be Klven to ttte greater value that may result to those lands from
speculative works of difficult execution or uncertain succes.

The tribunals ouKht not reverse the decision of ti tnimlssloners in

expropriation matters unless It Is clearly shown that au error lias been
committed. Thr Manor, etc., of Montrral and Lrmolne et at., 3 O. R :

Q. B. 181.

91B. Any (Uic nprgricvwl liy any award so rendered may make
objection thereto hy pro<lucing a petition in writing to such effect.

at the office of the council, within the thirty days which follow the

public notice given under article !)13.
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.•""^.™'u,^ r:!";.;:':",;
;:"''' '',""•'" "• "• ""-• "' ti.,.

l«;o hiK r..(ii.„tion iiuilntnl.M.I TiJ v!.r,,.,
"'"' *'"l"Tl"r Court to

•e<l"lr.>(l un.l..r „,-ii,'i,. :i74 ,r s o,J'„ "l"
, '"'"""""" "' '-mum'r

niiixt 1,1. 1,1 |„,„„.„,|„„
I ,

,
" "j" •

'li'it I- t.i «,iy. ,.,,,.1, vnlmill,,;,

trntalav v» DHrhnrmr. liTo. ilV s f' 47H i,, Jl"""""
"" '° '"'"'• '"'<•'

fa"fui;v'';;.'S;::i„;:;: ^iilr*:?"-
""" '"'^^''^ '- -'• -» -.,1

Thea«-nri ro„rlor«l l,v s,,el, vnh.ators i, final „„., „,tl,„„t „pp.„,

™tor of »urh lam] „; ^Hr.^h;?,^''?'' f""-'- ,'ndi,.„ro the prop-

amount of imi.'mn v r t , ,
'

'"'"' '' '"'^'""- i""' "^ th.
rofusal.

'"""""">• " ""> ffrant a„y. „ul if not. stato their

the recoi«rse of tlir. ri>.,i „ 1 ^""". " ""^ ''I'n lami, savins
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921. If, bul'orc the uxpinition of the four month*, creditors eome

forw-anl who claim iiayiiieiit of tlie inJeinmity, cither in whole or m
part, tlie secrctarv-treasiircr must retain in liis hands tlic moneys

intondeil to pay such indemnity, or the portion thereof claimed,

imiri, on petition to that eltect, a judgment is rennlered by the

magistrate's court for the county or district.

922. If the public work which required the expropriation is at

the cost and charge of the rate-jxivers, in accordance with the provi-

sions of a by-law, of a proch-nerbal, or of the law, the amount of

all the indemnities, with interest and costs, must be apportioned

like any other municipal tax, by the secretary-treasurer, upon all the

rate-payers, acconling to the value of the taxable property on

a«ooimt of which thev are liable for such works.

The collection of the money is made with as little delay as

possilJe by the settrctary-treasurer, in the same manner as local

taxes.

923. If the council so order, the amount of such indemnities is

api-)ortione<l bv the municipal officer who conducts the work to

which the indemnity relates, and collected by him in the same

manner as any other tax for roads or other public works.

924. If the works which require the exprojiriation arc under the

direction of the county delegates, the expropriation of all lands

takes place midcr the control of the municipal councd of the county

in which such lands are situate, according to the instructions of the

board of delegates.

TITLE NINTH

It

M\ I'

'

a

.i.PPEAIS TO THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

926. \n appeal lies to the county council, from the passing of

any bv-(aw made by the council of any rural munieipajlity, except

those 'which merely repeal other by-laws, those which relate to the

sale of intoxicating liquor.s, and those which, before coming into

force, must be approved bv the municipal electors.

The ri"ht of appeal can only be exercised withm the thirty days

which follow the promulgation of the by-law, and no appeal shall lie

from L resolution, even when it is passed m the exercise of the

powers conferred bv article 460.—R. S. Q. 6193.

Secislons. -]. .\ writ of prohibition to prevent a nninlclpal county

< ouncll from taking Into cousiileratlon an appeal from the homologation
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or ,0 „nv,. „,.„],.,';::,;,
';'„:."-',r, ^ c::^;';. ';;.,."r-v

" '"""'S;;:
rc::i;s!"- " '" '""•""'"' ^"^"Z^TVV:"aT'';l;,

fores ua.i u wrl,^;fKV J,"'' Til ;;/n";;"1'"7'"'"
''''"'"-'-^^^^^

orders „f the -o,,,,,.!^ ••""."l " r" m ,^ ow""'''
'^'•'"'"-' '^' "''™ '"

.ti^ ;s.r c":i;;!::!:!„;r ;^^ssa,*^ "^
?^t-' --"- » ™rpo,..

^""'»'"'- Hi 1^ T.. H..:(48. Rev
""^'^'"'^"''n- C„lv vs Corporation of it

Corpmallon of St. Angmti,,. 13 (J l" R Ss '"'"''='™t- «« V9 77,,

988. An appeal lies to the same council from tv, iof any jnorh-terlal uiado Iv anv 1r^.i .i • • .
''"moJooation

w^»i ^^^.i::;;^/!;: z":!^ ^^^^^ ;r"
^-y .-[.-. to

the dismissing l>v the loral oomeil or 1 • 1 1"™1 m.in.eipality anrt
P^Wion p.,vin, f„, the oponinT'on^r aitZe7^''f"n,^;,„t;-

f;i|
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tliu county council by

road bridge, or water-couree, or for new provisions respecting their

maint«nfliioe within the thirty days following the refusal of such

homologation or the dismissal of such petition.

926a. The right of appeal in all cases mentioned in article 926

efiuaJly exists when a water-course is in question.—R. S. Q. 619 1.

927. Repealed by H. S. Q. 6195.

928. The apjieal may be brought bffon

any person having an interest therein.

929. The appeal bi brought bv mcuii* of a summary petition,

which must be filed in the office of tlie county council within the

pre«cril>ed dehus, in default whereof the rifjht of api>eal determines.

A copy of such petition must, within the same delay, be served at

the office of the local council.

930. Even- petition in appeal must be taken mto consideration by

the county •coum.-il, within the thirty days ne.^t a ter it has been

filed in the office of tHc eoiiucil, in default of which the appeal

determines, save in Uie case of the following article.

Whenever no ordimin- session is to be hol,l witbm the thirt> da>.,

it is the dutv of the secretary-treasurer or of the warden, .if they

are notified thereof, to summon a special meetmg of the ™>mc.ik *»

be held within such delay, to take into consideration such petition

in

931. If the special session convened under the precwlmg article

is not held, through the absence of a quorum, the petition in appeal

may be taken into consideration at the next general session.

931a. The countv council cannot, however, take the petition in

appeal int« consideration until after public notice of the da< and

hoVr of the session at which it will proceed to the e.'cammat.on of

such petition, has been given by the secretary-treasurer, or by the

warden, in the local municipality from which the appeal comes.

938. The council, after having heard the petitioners and the

members of tlie loci council or the secretary-treasurer thereof, amiX havSg heard the witnesses and examined the document,

prXced bf the part.ies. confirms, amends or disallows the by-law,

^ti^fd^isTontt::unr--nay awa^ and tax the costs

in!pp^al a^r^atiy party, a'nd in favor eitEer of the -untv corpor

ation or of anv other party : and such cos
^
may lr.""'''T^;» «,do

same manner as penalties imposed under the provisions of this codi.

DMUlon..-!. A prociiver^l concerning a local road was homolog-
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"on Hettled and that th/ocai ™,, Z,,''?'
•"-, '".«tl„n lu.,1 nlJay

M:;r!;,ir:ij;ft;-^iH'"-v^

;..|.,rp,z^';;r,^;„:^^^-'Lr^;ri:,^- .,. ,„...,», , „ „„.,.,

Hi^.i^,:-^i;:SuT;;;i;itexts:t^r'
"•r'-""-

"^" <<- <-...

f™...r„r?^,';l'i™^"/ b''lerr't'hr!f„'','?n'^ 'i"'"'
™'"' *" ^ v:m to th.

:i5--^"»-=szi:::.::—
;:

»ySii^ t ;:miL" xi^-r'"^^^ "^ '»^^ -">-
after havinff fikea tlu.^m^i^l

«itlu. tlio prescrilxxl delay, „r if
it closes the sesrion X™^^™"'"''""""''" ""'""' *»«H delay
hcyond ten day., without h™nIdr'T'/""'

''"' "" '^"^ ™^- P^^od
pot ti<«,, the appeaj ifqLh^'^a, 1

'

hi
','""," "'^' "^""''^ ^^ f^"

was anifedTo? oth^^'t^ertifS t T"''^ r""'' '' * '^--on
of ™ch «>UBC>-1, estab™lS;Tl^f*!^^™'"'^^'*-'¥y-t™«urer
'ouncL] within the required tiinll,»rK.^''""'- "^ S^™" by the
to the office of the councU of ?h; T^,

t""*"!'"*^ mthout delay
"Ppeal arose.

"^ *''^ ^'^''' """"cipality from which the

. i It

! i

16
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835. Evi>r\' decision of tlie county council wliioli amcmls any

proch-rerlial'must he pulilished hy tjie secretary-treasurer of Oie

locnl council, by ii public notice conljiining the substance of such

(liM-ision.

936. Wbi'iwver a ]x;tition in appeal U served at the office of the

local council, the aecretary-trea,surer of anch council must forthwith

transmit alii .the ilociunen'ta relating tn the nuitter which forms the

subject of the appeal, to the office of the county council.

fhese ilocuments mu-st he retumixl to the office of the local

couBcTT inimeiliately Ujion the (le<'i.-ion of the county council, or if

there has Imwu no decision, immediately upon the expiraiion of the

time during which such decision might liave been rendered.

TITLE TENTH
MUNICir.\Ii T.VXES AVU DKBTS

CHAPTKR KIKST

MUNICIPAL TAXES

(1)5

Section I.—Geneual Provisions.

937. llunicipal taxes imposed on the taxable property of a mnni-

jipality must be apportioned, as well on the ta.x.able real estate as

on the movealJe proiH^'tv declareil to h,' taxabli- by article Tin.

unless it be specially decbireil that such taxw must be imi>oseil solely

«n the taxable real estat*.

938. The amount of even- tax imi>osed by a county council, for

general or spcKjial purposes, is levied, except in the cases mentioned

in articles 490 and 491, on all the loc'al corporations of such county,

in proimrtion to the total value of their taxable property liable for

the pa\-ment of -such tax.

Oadiioiui. — 1. A resolntlon Imposing upon several local munlclpn-

ritles of a couutv the olillKntion of malntalnlnR in repair certain works

la null C C. ConmratUm of (owinkip nf (Iranbii and llnrpomtUm nl

ShelTori Coimtv. 1 O. R.: S. c. li:t. iTlils ilerlslon does not seem to be !n

aciord with the arts : 400 and 491).

2 In the case The Corporation of Hoehelaiio rotmty and TiK (lorimr-

olinn of Cote at. Antolne rillnfie. C. C. Montreal, Ixiranger .T., 8 I.. N.. 119

It wa» held that a tax cannot he lmpose.1 hy a county council other-

wise th-in hy a by-law. The imposition of taxes hy resolution is illesal.
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""I
''"/"./.(//.u ," '•^'^'- Vatlil..,! .1 r, ,, , I "'''"'"'"""mil. «• ,'

--£fHi?f"-^'"ics^^^^^ ">
I

' ""•<tli>u of suil, i,.| , i' .""V" ""'" >""' fi-oi„ „., ,
' '" " ''"""tv work

P'"-i fi.\,..l u|,o„ 1„. „,;, „,,.,,,'' "" ™mitv
,,,„n,.ii

I

i i iMil
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must be ma.lciin.1 tranHniittwl in th.' sa>"o nianiuT l.y the -ocrctary-

treasuror.

Ml. Taxes invposcd for eounty i.uri-osi.s under a ;'"<"-';''";';"

act of appoHianment relating to any P";"""'*"';, ",'''^''- "If
artick 490 or 4111, are collecte<l by tb.^ offU-eis ot the loc,, mumci-

™htk.s in wbieb is mtnato,! the taxable pro,«rt,v atteete.l. ,u the

same manner as taxes Lmpos<xl for local puqmses.

TBtLtemont of such taxes mu.-t Ik,- without <Way t™"*™»^

the n,avor of the local municipality or to the P<;;^»"r"*™; fU |
',

fbeir collection it such persons are not tbose wh(>se duty it is, nn<ier

fl e co^ rol o" iK countv council or the county dch.pites, to attend

to the cx^ution of the proc!..veM. of the a^-t ot apportionment, of

''in ^ef:;it"of"th?mun" ip«l officers levying or e.usin, suel, taxes

to be loWo 1 ins the two months next after the tor^rdia;; of

Buch s^tl mt. the seci«t«n-trea8urer of the coun y counc. p<«-

se^eB foT^hc purpose ot le^Tinp '1 coUcctinR ™cli taxes all the

TiXts . nd nou-ers had by such l.mil ofliecr under s<-ction second of

f^Itc'trof title tenth "f *!>': -^-r^^'^irs;:"! n" tr -

tnxes in such case shall 1* made at the office of the secretary trea

surer of the countv council.—R. S. Q. filDi.

a oounty oouncn for tlie bull, ing of a ;^ '«;„,!;" ^^„tU|<„p„,„y wilt
no apportionment "»'' «^;« "''' " ,""

"iel. corporation becomes directly
have to pay for the cost of th 8 """^f •

™,, '

'

" 'p
' „„ro(ion of msfiaqn'u

debtor to the county '"7»7' "".»•, ",,^V'^.,,,!^rs°R : 10 It. I...

properties interested in a P''''"'\,^»'':-"2e'„,"H"'^Xtlie peace against
the county corporation by an "<'*'»°

'^'"'ti'.^^tt'^ent bU^^^^^^^

the parties bound to P"-^" ' '«•
.

x^,^" '"
i^jrmim"tpal ties cannot be

Sv\fed''C''rarS^-;ersrUT^oS;'mpc^«^^ «--- and

Thr Cormratim ot MoHtmornini. S. C. 4 y. ij. k.- •'"<'
_„„„„
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iu-f of r.>i>artitioji
;

'i"'<-i'-> 4-"i aii.l |j)l, „,. ^,.^ c.^th ;„ ti,^

"r In- unknown poivons
;

' """"'' ''>' ''"'•l' "' ^"eh persona

3. Th,. cost, of o.ll..,.,io„,l„el,vs,u.., person..
•*• -"le description of all real o^tat,. li., .1,, r .itaxes inenti,.ne,l in suoli stateinont

""' I"'""'"* "f "'«

real ..Jta;;.!"""
""""'"• "^ '--S i"U.«s, an., eo.ls affoetinff ,uel,

approve,] l,y it.
^ submittd to tli,. .-ountv oouncU an>I

tion roll i„ force, „„ all iironorv'^, 7 /''';''"''"" '» *''« valua-
a.xos in proportion to i itaxabe ™1^',,'"/!'" P''-^™'="' »f ^'"^l-
tion to the actual value of t o ro.l «„/ i"," '" '•''''' '" ("-"pw-

municipaJities, regard is had tn f ,„ , , J ''l
"' *""" "• villaffo^ puTK,ses si4lVexeept?othrtmr';fr ''';'''"''' ^"^ '^"™'-

roa.ls to the "r<lir,rrv depth of iLl.Kn fi ""*,'"" "" ^'''Wt^ ""''

'nto lots and took itepi^Sifs cilS,"'"' » «"""lvl»lon of the K»

(eoo...„.,„, the decision of tie ..unci,, tliat the property wa.

ly

'< ilE
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nml.iiliunil |iiir|">w». ""• I""'"'"'" "" 'i" """'••"

Im/Kii. a) y. II. 11.. IIH. C. t.

843 Tlif c'omKil "f .'vw l<K-iil tminiiipality nui.v, l.y « ro*oliition

o.!^;t Vl,i tl,.. ,w,v„K.nt »r nmni.i,,al tu.,., for » 1-""

mv I ri,l>K., a- well n^' ll»- la"'l »*'"l '"'• *'"•'' I'"*""'"' ""''•
"""J"!

r^ h ri .fenUprl^.-. n,- l.ri.ljr,. : ..r u.ay a^r*'.' witl. such ,H.r.on hr

^k;:;; ^^orrn^y „ayal,^ annuany 1;. anv p.. -. n^ -v.-l".*.

twcMlv-livf vears, in pomniutatmn of all n>unwi]wl t.iM's.

l! mJv ai;o oxon,pt tl,.. ,.onr of th. m«„i.i|,ahty anU tlie.r |,roiM.rt>

from tilt' vayraent of miinii-iiml taxi's.

SuH, «;.n.i,tion or a^rocnn-nt .lovs ,>,.t .vt,M,.l to wo k up«r

,.om.o<.t«l witl. taxaUU. j.roiRTty so oxcmptwl or r.minmt.M.-H. ^.

^D«I«cn.-.V .mml.lpal ,.o.-pon,tlnn u,a.v
"'™V" /.T .^.^'.," "ut alio

n i:i ; n. l-. :"'-'.

944. The. local cundl niay. whenever it deen.s a.lvis<.l.le.

'"^^^''^^^^l

by resolution the se..retary.trea..nrer « ""V """. "' '

;
'

^ftax
Am not excecHling tea per cent to all taxc..

'"'wl'l 1 aia iSl
abU- property in the uumicii^lity to cover loss<.>, .-.^ts an<l l«a

ilehts.

946. MnnicipaJ taxes or oont.ihutions inja^jr or n,atcrials are

always convertible into money, after they lall due.

946. All municipal taxes are vepinlcl as privileji.^l ilel.ts exempt

from the formality of regi-stnition.

947 Taxi-s l)ear int rest at tbc rate of six per cent, from the expir-

such interest.

948. All nu.nicipai taxes i™i--i";;f-;;;,!-;i;":^ J^i.f'i^^u

I,™'" '"%";ii::Cf ;;r
f™;:aVT:;w-rpurcb:lor of such la^a.

^"
Ve^lron.™- :."ln Ho^,. an,. "- n,„ o, .V„,.,™-. 1 >.. I^- K.. C A, C.
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iif til' corpor-

|irc>|irii'lcir. iiMil

withlioM from
r I'miii

- I he niTenrH of tllXcs ItlllMmiNl ininn c-il .^1 .

'Cw -f M„„t,r„l v« /W„w-„„. :it I .

.'
.1.. l"s."|

>';"'" ''"I" ""

^„^"^,•V'
'."'''""• '"'! ''"'"' "" '"-"I"-'"""-. »h„ pnvs ,,„n,i,.i|ml

MiNr.TOilcil ttillioul (ilJuT foniuiliiv In ||„. ,,rivi|,.,,,
- - '

iitior "II th< iiK>voiil)liM)riiiuni>vi-iilil(. |ip.,|MTtv of t|,
iiinv. iiiiloss there he „n njfrceniont to the cnnlnirv
the n-iir or from ,inv oilier .leht whieh l,e owe. |,i„, ,„. n.,.„v, r fr.un

-in nn.l J! ... ,„;e pr,.senl„«l l,v three years. This ,,rovi.i..„ i, .ul.joctto th<. „|>|.he.t,o„ „f „rlieh.s i,i7 ami •.'•.':(. of the eivi! co,le.

„,..^nn'lT'"' IT""-"',"
" """"r'!"''

'"'"' '""> !"• "I^'' '-W""-.! l.van
aetio,, ,r„„gl,t ,„ t u- n of the enrporalio,,. l».fo„. anv jitstice of
th( «iee, helore the ecmruL^MoiuMV court for tlie s,i„,„u.rv trial of
Miiall ciiiises of the )>ar.<h or mimiel|)alilv. if th.Te he on'e. bofon'
the masnstnKo. court, or hef.m. th,. cir^.uit court for the cou^v or

n ,,i I',.""
"' "*^'^'"'",* '"'""" "''*'"' '''™ "" municipiUitV as

ajrarnst those present therein.—It. S.
(J. ctino.

lK.ro,v'?!™!I;m..H,,,:\'!'';!ir
';;''•'»''• "i""i.H.al ti,xe« .,uBl.ttol„. i,rouBl.t

r O r eont ,,, / ''';"'^;""" "'•""llm: '" the nmouni cinlniecl. the

rl, u ,'" * '''"•I"* '" s.h(H,l.tnxe« and f„r churcli reiialw

„.H'..*l.'"''°°''*°f';"
'"""'" '"" 'Ini"'"' iH'fore the Sniicrinr fourf In anaction for iminleliml taxes. It Is not essaiy to fvie tl e orll' a 1 of tli°

<ipa) .i^es:'i:;:ri;r;^Hnr;ttri:;!'"" "" "- ^'^'•"-'- -' ""-

rate-D^vir'ii l?"'","!',"" ,'"!" J«'l»""<tl"n I" "Kli ca«p« even If he is a

j!
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Thiwe r..riniilltl..i. .ir.. ivdulr^l "i >• " '7' '„,"''., ;.',',,,;,;,,,„. c. i'.

"'yCV,:S'TZ,..nt r „r..,. -uuhT ,n;^,..
»;",.|; ,J,.-'-^Ji

|,r.ll,nl,...r.v ...n.lllh ..r tl,.. il«ht nf ,..t
\ "

.r^, |n ril.- 'rai

,„jH';„„";fv.'".lH.'r.8h, ... .1 .r,K,r,...o„ ,„
'"•J'''™", ;?,:;'"«/ '"'l

till-.- fiiniralltl.-^. riHimmlim of fmlmtit '"""'// >" "'"" »"'• "
S. C. IBn. <"nsinllt •'.

eS8. T1k> 1o(m;1 .•Hiiicil imi<t. mi the ro<nii*ition nf the -ilmM mm-

rnissic.iKTs or tni.l.M.. of any si'liool niu,il-f|m.lit.v situat,.! »;''''",;";,:

limit* of ilic local i,.unifii«ilily, ucwpt tho mOiooI ...-.-nwiu roll o,

the ecrtifwl cx:nu't therefrom im'-^enli-a l.v tliein. an.l onler the

«K;ret..n-trene..rer to .ollecl su,-h taxes in the -aim- manner ami at

the same time a* mnnieiiml taves.

963. Taws levie.l hv the loeal e.umMl for |ml.lie works in eaeh

„f „„v tmvn..hi,« «nit«l to form a .listinet h;eal |nnnui,,alit.v u«_^^

article :}!l. are [-x^nM. less tl.e costs of .•ollction an.l ot mam^P-

ment. in the townships in which such taxes were lev„.<l. unless the

pounty council otherwise onlcrs.

954. It is the dutv of the scrretary-treasnn^r of every l.val .
nuncil

to m*ke a general' collection roll each year dunnj: the month ol

October, or at anv other time tixi^-l hv the eouncil.

He must also nmkc a special collection rol .
whenev,., a s eu

tax has been impose<l after the maknif.- ol the iieneral colhrtion

roll, or whenever he is orfercd so to <lo by the louneil.

965. Every eoUei-tion roll must contain, in different coUimns :

1. The names and quality of eai'h proprietor win; is a rate-payer

,.ntere<l on the valmition roll, or the wonl "unkr.own . it the propri.-

tor in unknown ;
, i i

•' The n.mics and (.ualities ot evcrj^ occupant of taxable and who

is not the owner thereof, if such occupant is knoim, whether he is

or is not entered upon the vaUuvtion roll ;

3. The actual value of the taxable real estate of ea-' 'te-payer ;

4. The value ot tlie property ot each rate-payer, ... i taxable

in virtue of article 710 ;

5. The total value of the taxable property of each rate-payer ;
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" ''''" """" •' l'iv» iMvalil,. I,v ,a.:li nili'-|.,uvp

"IliPlllil llllv uiii11|,.«i;hI
I ///</.(> .,/ rInliiiUll llil-:

c'Vrii ir thi' niti-imjir.
*^ II. f'ut i»,riillttit lit tti

II. 4-'; 7 I,. .\...ll«l.

•'! Sli|||,|,. Iiwuuliiilll,., 1,1 ,]„. ,|„„|,, „|. .„.,„.
I

ni.i.t ic I „|,|,.|, ,ii-.' »nrilrl..Ml II „,.„ „, ,„" I"!-"' ""II ami void, will ,„ , J„„|"y r,r»"<"'»'< l'"M "• r «, wh,.,, -, ,.
, i„i, H

l«;l.l. »«(» aiMl •/•», ri,„,., i,„„„v„/. .ss,,,
"

I I l{. I.., .htil, ' '

«i.'!;.i.'i'."'i"T"'""''"'
'"" "' •i-"»i">"'i Willi" I I,' I" ilrawn. .1 ,•„„,„„ i,„ vallilv ,.,„.,„|I....HI,, s,,,.], ,„,„,.. ml,„i. s <•. ./it »;,,,

.ui'iiialltli

"tf' I I..

'.. I.

Ill*' asiw
hav»' "

"VlT ti

nntiirlt

-/•..../

.1 -vur

l.iliitni

'IhUt
inf..

> II
.

. -ii't fiir'li

''If i.inkii

I "al tav

"* Iwvc -

I'asuf r \v

llal.l,' f.

888. If till' .-ollivtioii n,:: ;< ffi.n.Tal. it mu
a.« .iiuiiy (lislinct <-..l.iiiins, ,ill las,.* .jn,' 4,i,,.
jr.'M..ral TOll,.,.tioii ri»ll, ilistiiip.i^lii,,;; ihcr.iii
"liicli linvc liwn imi>„.^i.,l for comit.v imrpn,

9B7. ].. mcrv I.kniI mu-iicinalitv In which 'm Virtuv of urtirh. ,J81 or :,93, th,. s,.,n.tar
the jromTal rojl^tion roll i„ tli hmui
imyfrs, the iiuiiics ami qualities of all ikt-..
and in separate eoli.imis the amounts .In.

.

ron'?;J'",r''Tn"'""""'"""" ""''' '•"'^'- '"> tllf ^'.-a..

mo,,.?
™."'*'t nil >»un.ei,«] taxes ,wval,le in ,n ......

..oney, or,^l,nar.ly collected l,y other .nu..ici,ml offi,.,.r „„i.a.v,.bk. e.ther to the «,rporation or to thu'ofllel.^ , , ,,"Voun.KTsons oc'cpymg ta..al,lo property i., the ...unicipahtv, provid

i , I'tftT""«'"';''f
""'' "'"""'' ""'I'"' --ix-i"! >"Ili. « tra. ..

.onection mil. ' "" ™™"' ''•'^"" "'< '""^"'*-' "'• "- »•"»- '''

.•..Meft'iin If' TT/I™' '"•"'"I l.as onlercl. l,y .-egolution, that theN tt.on ot scl ol taxes be made ,it th,. .sa..,e tin.e an.l in the s,.melanner as mtimc.pal tax,... the seeretarv-treas.irer >..,.st enle; o,^ll... pi.nenil collection roll the amounl o' s., -I, .nv„. ..... lu

.™.l ..mi. then forthwi.h to tl... ^^^Ln-^r!^':^:^, '"""

tiof?;il'''''[ve"n,ll-"*'"f""r""' "Jf'" ''"^'"ff 'on'Pletcxl th,. collec-

' til !»»t

'III Ti|n.,,»

it*.r on
if rn ,.

h t,i,x.,.s,

iw\ (on

• i into

line nr

^oun. I

!l
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- llliji'l't

I |H|V t)H>

' jtiihlici-

II »

i,l,.t,-,l nrul U .lo|«..il.Kl 111 lii- -ifli '. 111..: r.H|Um- .ill l^'r-i

t.. ihi' piiviiicnt tif 111.. liiM- or -mil- llirri'in m.'i'ii'i".''l. '

Miinv at li'i* ..fliiv. »itliiii till' ("I'Mlv 'I'l.v- "'»• foll"»in'.' tli

lion III' -lui'li notico.

961. \l llw I'xplriilioii .>r -mil 'lilnv -I' Iwcniv ilav-. iln' -iK'n'tnrv-

iri'ii-uriT Miu.t iiuiki' .1 -li'iimihl nf |niviiii'iil of nil lav* iiml -iiiii- "I

Miiiiirv .•MiiTcl in II lli-riiiMi mil. Mini r.-iiiiiiiiintf uni'i>llwtM.

fii.mllii> M-r.-i.iis li.ihl,' r.ir lln- *iimi'. I.y -iTviiitf i.r r.iii-inv to I"'

HTH^I iiiKiii Ilicni IV *|>r<Miil ii'>li<'' ti> lliii' '"'•<'• "i-i"i"l>'"'i>''l '<' "

ili.|,ii!. il -tali'iiii'iit nf till' sums iliip liv tli.-in.

r.ilil Ihi' f.i' for till' wnivi. i.l' *uih iidlirc i- lisnl liv \hi' .•..iin.il.

in virtui' ..r ni-licli' 171. lln' i.iMTMtiiry-trc'ii»iircr i* .'nlill.-l In !« nlv-

live c-i'iits fur till' «-rvi<i- nf Miili nntii-i'. ninwitli-latiilint' miy iiiin"-

ii|.al liv-lii«- in fnixM' 111 tlic tiiii.' wlwn tliii cole cimik- into fnrci'.

U,.«tloi». 1. A iliiuiiliil iif 1M1.V t fill- taxi'i. mul.r IliU iirllilc

nil.lri-,.«i.l I.. 11 wniiia.i «i|mniti-.l as In pr..|»Tty. a"'! '"ii*''","' '" ';''"

an cnvi.loiM. with li.T lMl»l«in.r« li.iliie "" 11. 1- »arH. Iiait. iilnl tli- i I'l'lt

.onrt hu. J.lll..ll.tlon In -iiHi .a».-». «ha«.'V.T 111.; aiiioiiiilliiaj- !...<
.

.

<Jlli'lni|., IHXP CaKinill. .1. Iwimnllliiii iif III' \ illilin nl llhiiiilK \k '.h-

Irifiif ri rli: 11 ^^ I.. It.. :U"1.
. , ,„

:;. Vlilc. nnilcr arl. ll."l. I'Mlinmllm nf I'lniiitut vn lllnii.

968 ir al'tir tin' liri<'"r. ilavs iivxt I'lvllinviiitf iIk- ilcnuma mail.- i':

virtiip of thp pr«-c<lin).' iTtiH... tlio Mun* iluo liy tho iM-rson* onti-rnl

on llic cii.ll.Ttiiin roll liav,. not Invn pai-l. tli<> sivr,.tan--trn,i8iirer niav

lnvv tlwni toirotlicr witli <-ii*t. liv si'lziiri' awl -ale ol tin; sfoo. - >,iiil

iliattel- of *m-li jHTson* wliieli iiiav l». fouwl in tlio inuiinMiaility.

UMi.loni.-l. II..I.1 that a iwiifni.tiiaiy '»/';!'"''"'''';;,'",', '',^,''"

S. ('. Mi.ntmil -.HI .x..|it.'liil«T. 1.'<T-. ll,.all.liy..T. n,- r:,iim,nli,.» ol Mml-

lull \K Ciiiilnnl. •! <•. <>. It.. 4S2.

2. \ Honor iiinnot. Iiy a H.m f nni-l«il.lllty P";""' '''" '"";,';

from nintrllnitluK to inil.ll.. il.ar«..» a» wHi a- to >"'»''' ","•-•
,„J'

iii.twltli(.taii.lln(i »ii.h a .hia"-. tlie lan.l- iiiu lii- »ol,l for inmili Hml taM .

'»;) III Miiatiiiil v« llmiiKiliii:. :i SI. I.. H-. '"'

£:rfr iii;^;;;:^^.:^
!"^-'^'':^-^"- ^^^

fHlInn rl al. 24 I-. C. .T., li:i.
,.„,,iri,i,.il

J Ti.i. lllv of Montreal eon reeover from one of the nmllviui ii

Thr Cilll III Mnnlrml. 17 K. I-., tll.t.

-, \r.ear» of taxe« and niiinleliial n««e«»nieut» lniiK)»«l ni>on real

e^ti'te <««!" «• "eeil 1," permmal aetlon from the aetnal mviier.

nlthmiKh""'. ixe» in'l i.-«e.iiie.lt» may Have lavn linpo-,, w;"" >.h

Ji;,! .ilSte l^'l«nu'>il to a former owner C. C. Vunioraliim ,.f Ih,- ,m,i.l.

of sli: Biidilllt VK Mlinvif. 14 11. I... -'-i.

'I'

Iff
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«i. .\.«...i.mi.ni« I'liu ^i,.,i „iily rr \mn,: «li,»n nnnw nn
liH'iillipiK'il on III., roll. ;;„ ,;i„ „/ Uiwl,;,il i. /,„(,, ;il I c —
iKvlili'iiil,, ii,„, ,|,.,.|.| |,„„ ,„„ „„„
or M. !.

"I'i'i liliTliiii iiril, I,.

. Tin. I ..nKimllnii -r il„. ni.v „r > i,,.„i i„ ,.„„.tlnK. iin.l.r Ihroiit
or ..xi'iurioii III,. |«,jii I or ,i rji\ |iui»».k| i.i m i'.,ii,.rii „,,.
I»ir.'iilly |>m>r>..|i,i( nil U'liiii rurhnillM.... I„ii whi.li uft.Tniin!-. wn.
'l"'l'i''>''' ' "I'll '"I'l. I'.i "iiri«. •11 1 ii<i.i.'i'i.<l 111 i«i.i riiiih
iiiMlHr 1111. imii. r. c. umi roii».,jii>'nil.v i« Im'IiI i<, ri'liiilnir. iv i\„',
•iilii I'oll.., iml mil, iiit.Ti'Ht from il„. ,|„t,. „r hiiviiu'iii. !, II. II Monii„,|

,1''"'".H,.7 ' ''''""""'• ""'I ''*' '".« "t MmiI,,.,I. Il,„,mi„l,„l. I'l I..

X. Mr.lluli SS „r ,li,i|,|,.|. .-,1 „|- H||,.|„.,. Sllltut... .-i: VI.- L-iv... 111,.
rluhl lo il„. ,.<,r|.,riiil r II Iiy or Muiiii-,.,il to ...l/.,. nti.l - 11 r..r th,.
Iin.viiii.iil of l,ix,.«. III,. r..„| |„„,„.i.,y „f Ml,. |„i,i,v « «,., i„x,.». 1 „||
111,. tfOotU 1111,1 ,-|lI|ttt.|N III hlM |ltm»<.MMlolL

H«lcl
: Tlull »li,.|i u,i,Hl» 1111,1 ,l,iill,.|. l».|.,iiL'iiiii lo ih,. wir iNir-

111,., II. lo |,i-,.|,,.riy hiiv,. U.,.M «,.|z,.,| 1 1,11 |., ,|,„|||,.l|,. ror liix,.«
liy liliM ilii,.. II writ or lti.|iiii,'thiii Kill l». iiniiil,.,l or,l,.rlii(r tin. ,.orpor-
iilloii 1.. ,l..«l«t rroiii »,.||liiir tin,.,, a I< mill ,-111111,. Is. r.,liiil,ii,iii,,ii
''"•" " ""-> II"' i-lBlii iir till- wir iHiriil,.,! 1 |M-..|...i-lv lo lioM
111 li.'r iwii rluhl. s, r. :ui Aiiril 1.S77. .lohiis.in. .1 /;,-,.,„ ,/,„/ ,,, ,-»
J*.- VII,, „/ U.mlrml. 1-.' I.. I'. ,1.. Ijs,

863. Sii(-li »(.iziir,' 1111,1 m\r arr ina.l.. unil,.r 11 wnrnint ^i^fnoil by
till' iiuiynr of til,. (.,mii,-i|, „r liy th,. wMnli'ii of tlii> cmiitv, m the
(ii>*> tuny U'.

Siioli warrant i» iwlilris4,<t Id a biiililT. ami mint bo cxi'ciiti'il by
that officer iimlcr hi.< "atb of offioc. urt-onlinp tn tho snino nili-« niiil
iin<l.-r till' <iiiii<. r(<siHiii.sibiliti,'.s ninl |M-nallii..s a, a »-.-it of exwutinn
llr htllis issilcrl l;y till' .-inilit court.

Thi' iiiiiyor or tt-«nli'ii. a^ th,' case may l«'. Ip ).'lvin(f an4 siffniii;;
such warriiiit. ,In,-s not incur any |vrsonal n'.<pon»lbilitv : h,. ncU
under tlu' n'*|)onsiliility of the cnriioratinn in nhnsc inti^ri'*! the
<h«tri.is is inaih'.—U. S. Q. fi«r)l.

,,,.u**l."'")''
^

';„ '" "" '"•'™ ''" III"""!-'™ iiBaliwt n cnniomtlon for a

nmn.i". o
.,'"'" '"'.'•'""->' '"""'•''- ' "nieriit Iill. not the rlfhf to n

nZ.ii
"''; "'"''"' ""• -"-'• *'• *'- '•• '" " ''- '•' " "i-l' "< »"b.,ir,.

iiienilly l»Kii«| nKnliwt a party owlnt no tnx,.s. th.. eor|K,iiitloii will :»
.;on,l..aiii,, to |.ny ilmmiiie,-. .1. <'. it. Itl„i„ „,„i •;*,- r„riK,n,li,m of Ihr

7Zi:i. Tv"; a t H.: :il^,
"^ '

"
"• '• '^'- "'" """ '"'"'•""""

i,r,i.,.nill!"'i'''"V
''"•I;"rntl"ii» ar,. Iioiinil to olmcrve »tri,-tly th,' formalities

'm^, r, iL,"i"'-
'"

"'f!"'J'»-'
.f""' n>t...i,„y,.n.,«,ynieMt ot tnxe,. .iml

Tf,,,,,'"'"', ","'" "! "'"""' '" '"•'•• ""• l"i.'i"e..t of .,„-l, taxes,

.linl ,^ i,;™!',"
'"'''•••I'"-; l'"l' ' iiii'l IMlviit.. not to l„. „lv,.n by niu.il-

n .oiponithMi, ..r nil Jinlh-lnry pr,K- Hitfs wlih-h are re,|ulre,l In

.„„,'-'.„"'.' '"" '"•"I"'"-"- "' " ''I'h"- "i-e es„'i,lh,l. rpoi, an netlon
1 ilnni.-iBes liy 11 rnte-iuiy,.,- nunliwt 1 riK.rntl.,11. for b,i| «.|zur».

il-nmMH T "^l,""''"'"!' •" I"-'"^e tlint the selzur,' Is leKnl „„,! flint alliiimiiti,.s iiave lieeii oli»,.rv,Hl. even If tlie I'hilntllT shoiihl bnve alleireil
hi Ita ,le,-lara Ion, tlint the selmire 1h»ii,.,1 nmiliist hlui ^vas llh'm .m,mnllokms. wItUout siH^'Inlly nllenlnB timt the formuUtles l,.n,l not l""n

I'ti

n

\M
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<)li«i.rvo,l < 1) II. Malllicirs. A,,,„Witil. iilid Thr Mniinr. Ihr iihlrnimi nml

thi- CUiznu 1,1 Ihr rilii of Uiiiilml. ItmiiuuiU-iil . 1 H. I... i.Ui.

:i. A imml.l|,iil l«)il.v wlil.h lm» tl.i- rlitht t.. I«»u.. wilts „f j.,.l/.ui-o ror

llH. pnym™t of tnx..s .\m- u, tl... i.ninl.li),illt,v Is ..i. lnfn|M- trUnum n i.l

n writ of nrol.lbltloli r,iu lie Issui'il lll.'illlist it. wlloH It luis .x.-ofilwl Its

Jiirlsrtlctloii. f. f. Sorol. I^iraii;:or. .1. /.•./-/""(' '"""" 1 i'"«'''"'f'

IKillimir. 1 K. I... W-
4 \ writ of iirohlbltlon iniiTint lii> loanll.v Issuo'l iipiliist n <-or|ior-

ntlon to stop pi-oi-i-i-illiiBs on n writ of si'lziiro slBii.'d l>.v thi^ niiiyor lor

tho imyinent of t.ixcs. sliioo tlio writ of iir..lill.ltloii onii l"- ''^'"'l
',',','

aeiilnst 11 court of Inferior Jurisdiction wliloli i-xi'i'dls Its IBiits.

S. C. It. Illnlli. rililhiiin- nil Ihv irrit 'if iimhihiliim mid rwiiiinlliiM ul

\nUtiir of ilrniihii. Iftniioiiihiil, \H 1.. *'. .^.. 1.*^'.

-. A writ of iirolilliltloii will not !« Issiiod t.. stop tlic salo "f tin-

goods nnd .lliltt..|s of ,1 nitc-piiyi-r. wliiMl It iipponrs on ';;.;';;,'"''.,

prooeedlnB,., tlint tlwre Is no exo.-ss of Jur sdlotio l "HI "US t^iwo

inlKlit bo an .'rror on tho part of tlio oorporiitloi, in l'"I'"' "7' '"^

*°.f,
'^

to 111' .oll..,-I..d. C. IJ. It. Til' Mminr rl ill., ol 'fiirrl. .\,,iirlli,iiU and

Arm»lr(ing. Ilinimmlrnl . a> I'. •'. -I- 1"1-

964. Tlic ilnv nnd pliU'i- of sale" of tlio movralilos ami eltocts so

soized must be' iinnounwl by tho bailiir by piiblu' iiotifc, in tile

niannor prescrilKMl for juilioial sales of iiiovoa.bles.

Sucli notico must, also *taU' the iiamos nii<l (|U;ibly ot the ix-rson

whosp elfopts arc to lie sold.

968. If the debtor is absent or if there is no person to open the

doors of the house, cupboards, chests, or other (dose.1 jilaees or m
the event of refusal to op<'n the same, the seizing' ollieer may, liy .in

order of the mayor or of anv other justice of the |K'aco. cause the

same to be op<>.ned bv the u.sual means, in presence of two wilnes-sos.

with all ncceesan- force, without prejiMliice to ooercivi' imprisonment,

if there be a refusal, violence or other physical obstacle.

966. No opposition or claim founded on a ri.slii of prorwrty or

privilege on the moveables and clfeets seized can pivvent such

^izure and sale, nor the ,«ynient of the taxes out of Ac proceeds

of the sale, unless a sum of five dollars, or a sum eaaa.1 to tha

claim«l in an.l by the warrant of distress, it such stun does n„

exceed five dollars, be at the sam<' time de]7<isite<l m the hands ol tin

Such opposition is further made, heard aiid adjudieat.Ml u]wn 111

the sjime manner as the one made under article !>rO.

967 The sun. deposited is returned to '.he persoii who paid the

fame, if the concln-sion of the opposition or demand are granted;

if not, it goes towards the payment of the costs mcurred.

968. The proceeds in moncv of the sale of the effects s.'ue.h the

ooTte of seizure and sale iK'ing deduete<l therefrom, are applied b>

III!
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I'hii

icinlcreil,

xifi or tlif circuit
- iuliiiittiKi liv tlio

t^he .^.crctarj-.tre,.sur,.r lo iho imyinont ol' i „„o„mU «l,iol, appoaron tiio oollcclioii nill. with iiiU'Pi'5't and mM-^.
The surplus, if any. i.. pai.l l>y the swrctarv-trL. isun.f to tli(- person

tt-hose effwts wimv so sold, or is rutaiu,.,! I,v the s,.,r,.Nirv-tr,.asun.r
in rascolaiiiis aro made against it. until a (hsision |,a- 1 o 'n
on i.ctitioii to that cfrtit. hv the niafrisirat
™urt of the (.(uiritv or district, ir the

eS;;:'
"" """"^- "'• '"'" '> *''• -'— t-as,tn.r to the

969. Wlu-ncvor .iiiy land suhjoct to the ]mvuu'nt of municipal
taxffl has lM.cn siMzcd and snl<l hv law. or is tlic'id,jrt-t of a potition
tor ratification .if title or f.n- expropriation, tiie sinTetiirv-ireasurcr
must produce the claim of th,. ,-orporation. l,v lir.ijr within the
mpiirod delay, ai. the office of the shorilT or of th,. |irothouot«rv. a
detailed statomcnt of such claim. oertifiwlcitJicr hv the luavorofthe
council or Iiy himsolf. together with the uccwsary vuieliers.

970. Every ratc-p<iyer who is re.|uired to piv, either as municipal
nr scliool taxes, an amount j;rcatc r than that which he owes, inav
jricad su( h fact hy exception to any action or daiin. or hv opposition
to any seizure of his moveahle proportv and pir.-ct.s, maile iiiuler
article 96ti.

Such opposition must lie accompanied hv an aflUavit attestin"-
the tnifh of the allcfiations it contains, he sorvcKl on the ofliccr
entrusted with tlie cxeputi.m of the warrant of seizure, and 1m.
returned withiii the ci>rht davs next following', hefore the circuit
court for the county or district, or hefore the iiia..'istriite's court nt
its next so-ssion. It i.s sulise(|uentlv heard and .h.cid«l a«.ordin"- to
tlio^ordinarx- rules of jirocedure of the court.

'

The opposition delays the sale. providc<l it is accomjmnied hv an
order for tliat purpos... sifrn(.<l l,y the .iiKlpe or hv the district maeis-
trate or hy the clerk of the court Hefore which it is reluniahle.

r.aml.V".""-^'''"'"'
""' "; "'"'" " ""'' •"' '"•lerert hy tli,. nri'iilt

ofOme,,' 'kHIUT l''''"r;"»f« "'•' f"!'™ mi'ler tilis article. The Court

"rreiyZi ? n H
"'l!'""""" «" I'<>"»lt a r..np«al of sccurlt.v If It is

nil tiiitti rif Snlaliiri-y, Uciimiilnit, fl R, I,. ,">.">1
; i' I.. X. XVi : ;) I,. X S17

971. The secretary-tieasurer may. under the authoritv of the
loe.aJ council, and at tlu" expense of the corimnitioii. emplciv one or
more persons to assist him in eollwtinft tlie municipal tiixes. for
whose act.s. omissions or neglect he and his sureties
ivsponsihle.

are. nevertheless.

ft!

m

iiii
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(IIAT'TKU SKCOND

MrXini'AI. DF.HTS

SECnoS 1.—(iE.VEKAI. PBOVI8IOS9.

972 Tlio nrinoipal »n<l ii.UTcsl of my loan or .k.lwntuve „iay b.-

Canada or of iho counivy whoro the «vnu. aro payablo.

973. The in-iueiiml. inl.re.l an,l ec.t. of any ,lel,t .onlravU.! by a

comnv oor,.. lioi for floncrai lavrixisos are payabh' *","'."""

:Z; I bvlui .he loeal .^r,o™,hnv. of the """"'{.""^'J;;
i;,

'
.

are apportioncKl ami levie<l in the same manner a. taxes inii.o.c«l in

the county eouncil.

974 Ineverv bv-huv ma.le bv a eoui.ty eouneil. orJerin;: :i loan or

an Lw alSture. to be made for .1,0 ,.urp<.e of a.W ,n^

struetion of anv wmxlen or iron railway, or aiiN m . n '»'"" ^ "' ^'

to w! ic the corporation of one of the local lumueipalitics ,, le

«untv nuclpalitv has already contributed in it^ corporate name

eori.on.tion. .o .he aniouiit of its share in sucli aid.

975 In ..nv <uch case, il is valid f..r the council of the Inci: imu.i-

!:nori:n^.u.i;;ril^:i,id.o ;^^'^-i:i!i:,^zz::
contribution granted by the county c <m II "''^y^"

;',,,., ,,,.,,

-f''"''ih'^.^'conlr^f'r 3'r;orXfIW cou:'!

976. Until such cancellation or oxchnnge ''^^ V;;™,;^,^,;^- /I;':

,.,mntv council must, in appovtionin? the tax to W 1 '''1 ''"
;

'^

,v"law make a deduction from the portiou of the .av
''JP'*'

"

the corponi.ioi, of sncl, hK-.l municipab.y. proportionate ,. .1-^

amount of the -.lid ^'ranted bv such .-orporalio,,.

977 The whol.. debt coutrn.-tcd by any c .untv corpowtion c.inm.t.

at "Jim, «ce,.d twen.v per cent of the vain., of the taxable

property of tlie municipality.
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978. No Ininl

<'Xiri'(liri)r twi'iity jht
tipiilit.v. >iri-li iiinouiit

onntriliiiti' ti

council can, liy iiscir,

i-nt 111' the ti

tci incluilc tliu si

•ontTiict (lclit> fnr

2M

any amount
pro|n'rty i)f thi' muni

warils jiayinj; tin. dclit nt tl

larc whicli sucl 1 c'luncil ha- to

978«, Tin- lii.vcs intcinlcd to

(' cfiunty cor|ioriition.

(U'lR'nt

fund.
nrcs. iis also tli.<t>n- inttMM

pay the interest upon nninici
led r

or for the ri'ileniptiini of sueli deln

.r ll: payment of a sinkii

sliall Ih

|ral

I ,
' " "' '"" " 'o'lrentures. shall In' imnosiyl o'l*

lovuj,n,ccord,n, ,o the la., valt.uio„ roll in fo,, '•, Tn:',li-

lt is tin. duty of tin. seeretary-ireasurer
, ke each year, until

ro ' ,;':.tio:i':''' '.t'":" f,
"" ''''-•""-• ^^ ^pcciaieonectio

L ;
• e

*• "," '"' """'''" i;'-"''"'-'"- ^"l'.i' ^' thereto, acconl-ma to th I, rosp,.etiv,. value as shown on sn.-h valuation roll tlieamou,,t o th,. tax intpnsed l„r the interest and to,- the' n'n"dpav.nient to the sniking lund. '

.«r'^°;^h;;,^;;r:;er,n:'z;*''?^r,r•l;,:';:;'::t^;.,;^:;;\™';v^r"'
mieli Innnovralije, «i s.ilil t-.v l.,» ,!..,„ i

• .
"l"''"! tax arTcvtlU:.'

of ^m'o.'t'r I.T'.V'"''"!
*''™''/"'-' '"""' ''r'Vi^" '""""'".^- i" ""^ """"h

with .r'i, . I -K
' 7"""

'••"""""V"'
'» '"" "ffi™ ''^ conformitywith artrcle IW. a statement ju tabular form shewing :

1. The names of all the municipal «.r[>orations indohted
2. The amount of the debt of each of ^ucli corjmrations

•'

3. The amount of interest due by them
;

toth™"^
™'""' "'' ""' """'"''''' •'"' ''""'"vcnble i,r.>perty b,.lonsin<r

•I The amount of the valuation ,,r taxable proix.rtv in ,.aeli of themunicpahties. the corporation «l„.reof is indebtcKl :'

II. The total rate of taxation or assi^snn.nt in the. d.dlar levi.-d

ta.x.iblc real testate m such municipalities.
.\ cojiy of such tabular statement must be f.irvvard..,! bv the nro-vmcial se.creta,^. to each brand, of the legislature, within the fir-t

titt«en days of the tollnwinp session _ij ^ q ,;._,„.,

980. The loans contracted and the debeniun.s issued or the issue
of whieh In.s been authorized befo,-,. il,e prn,nul;;ation of .this rode
171 confonnity with the acts respwtin- the municipal loan fund andrejnaminK mi^m,]. continue to be ofoverncd bv the provisions of theacts relatmjr thereto.
The amounts of such loans or debentures are i-e|>ayable. tlie taxes

.
I!

!

i

'

111

^ii

:,|i.
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A :

levi.Ml to (liscLnrgo thorn arc apportioned nnd colU*te.l, Men m cases

where the corporation is in tlefault. and the rtuties ami ol,l,|!at,ons

of the nmnicipal councils an<l officers re)rardms such hwns or dehen-

tures mu-st l>e discharged, until the same have hecn «-l.»ll.v paul and

redecme.!, in the same manner as if this e,K]e had uo iK-en promu -

jrah-d. suhject neverth(«lei.s to the applmition of article .1,8(7,— It.

S. Q. fisni ; K. S. C ch. s:?.

fillTlO.X II.-Sl.E<HI, PaOVISIONS RESrECTINd MUNIClP.M. DEnEKTURES

981, Every nuinicipil debenture must specil'v :

1. The najiic of the corporation hy which 't is

*;. T; hy-hnv authorizing the issue thereof ;

n. The amount for v.hieh it is given ;

4. Tlic rate of interest payable per annum ;

V Thi. time and place of payment l)otli of interest and principal :

6, The date of issue.
, , ,, .i „p

It must also l>ear the sifmaturc of the hea,d of the council or o

any other person authorized hy the couueil t« sipi it, as well as that

of the secnMiirv- treasurer.

Decision. -Wlien n numlelpal b.v-law RraiitlnB al.l to » m''™*; ™»';

!s;rrn tr ,.;Tru"ar.\,rt^t:ortS'\"n%H'i'^^;tu;^rr
e

\„ hi isS without an" condition, and In aueh case the d*enture^

ont^lnrnL^Ihe .v.idltlons of the l,y-law »lf» "'^,te,™""^"^'S" i'" iTi
teniler. MrFnrlmir rs Tlir Conmrnlmi of .w Ccstttre. C. Ci. B

. . ai.

I,. R.. KiO ; 14 Sup. r. Ren 738 ; 10 L. N..180.

982. Tt must further contain all provisions necessan- to earn- into

effect tlie intent of the by-law in virtue of which it is issu«l.

983. The interest on debentures is payable half-yearly.

984. Every del*nture is made payable either to the
^^^^^'-J^^

anv person named therein, or to the person name<l therein, or the

bearer, or to the person named therein or to ortter.

985. Detentures can W- issued for a sum less than on* hundred

dollars, and Ik. made payable less than five, or more than tlnrh

years from the date thereof.

988. If the debentures are payable after five years from the date

of their issue, the annml tax levied for pa,m€nt of the yeari>

intereet and for the sinking fund can be unposed only on the taxa,ble

real estate of the municipality.

ISI ill -N'i



MU.VICIPAI, HEPirs
2i7

987. Anv munii.i|Ml (li.i„.„t„n.. naval)!,, tn 1,,.

Any iMunic-i|,„l .l,.|„.„i„i.,, „aval.l,. f„ . ,1;,-
'''?

general or s,„.cial t.„.1„rsa.i,.„. W ,';, .
.',""""'

'"!]
•"!'"•

eons^t of f,, lender, rc-turmv to , "i ,"''
'•"'• '""' "'''

I'.v the l,v-law. In ai,v .uch (. .0 fh ,1

"""""'' '""''''"''

"t .•xpiratioM „r the "elav Mv, 1 h,- ,
"'";"""'' >'< "'« r,Nl,,.,i,al,le

"""""I of 111.- ii.t.Mv., ,,,,' ,?••''''' '"^"''i''''l'l'''minual

.h'*!?.:!:;;^ ;;;r^i^:^;;"^, ™x™'-;;>^'iH,. w,,n.r ,.efor,/o;a;^^^

tl«; c..v,,in«,i,>n or a certa , , v ?
' ''-;':"''">« r,Ml<.e,„al .t

in the n..nnor%t tirth'in tt^T;;^,:r' ^'^-^^ "^^'"^'^

n.n*':„,i^i;^:h C!';:;;t;i^
;"'"''•'''""' ":'-'' '- - '

•'" .-

'-r their ultin at e c , ,,t ™ n I

''""","'" ^"''^""-' '"'"I """"l-l

l-.t Of any ^.mJ..ZZ i

" 1™
iJ,;;;. "rjl"

^^
"T

«>-

"'"^tperio-l no ,..;:• , ^± ,^:r"' ", "r""'"^ "^•'"'"""ff

'n.nv :i'ti^;!,! r L";:;^';:;,.;:" ;:t ""t, '""' "-"*- -
I^.vnientsT.n. to I.,.

, , V, > n,l\ 1 ^1 , n
'"''""' '''""'"*•' "I"''-!' "'"

'"^ ^n aH,..t ^rt ^ Ihit^'l^^lhr^ljlT/ -tl'';:^
17

)i!!l

if^



1

j,g HUNICIPAL DIBTS

"jx?;rcS'.,t i;";;.!™ .. - r.„ -
iucli' apportionment.—>:! \ ic- ^'l'- '•^' '• "'

.hereof i.as ,«.^d a bv-kw - ' -
1':;;;:;;;

;
' ^u:

,"
m'.>".^c. of

tur'es, toKc-tlior with a return showmf: :

The miture rtiul objett of siK-h l)y-law :

The amount to l>e Iwirrowcd theroun<ler ;

The number of ilfl>eutures to be issao<l ;

Tlie amounts tliereot re^l^tively ;

The dates at which they respectively fall due ;

The vilue of the moveal,le and immovc^bl. pro,>erty l„.lon„ng

'"^'-Tr— of the privilege.
an|hypotb^..,whieh the

imuoveable property of the corporation l^ subject .

; The aniount of the valuation of the ta..abl.. propertv ,n the

°'7S;— rate of a....nent in the doUar re^uir^ to U,,..!-

.te'the debenture*.-R. S. Q. 6205.

991. Tl. «>cretary-tr^s^er of e™j: "^ath^ ^^,^^^
the promulgation of th« code, ^';'^'

'''".''' X^^ eightv-four of the

rH'Tt IX^^: of'c nadT mU'tmsmft, within thre.;.

Consolmiated !Miitut<.» oi «. ai a
,

j ,r.,r ,,1

months after the eonung '"tojo^e »« ""^ ^ !; ''^i^,. i, ^i,,,a,e,l.

the registration f .--j;;" lilft.^^Xe Sl for th,. pun^o.^

:r™ti^r--V4
'- 'eTJ;V:rdebentnre,. together with a return

'""r'rhe nature and object of each by-law authorizing or ordering

jn issue of debentures ;

•2. The amount of the debentures issued ;

3. Their respective amounts ;

].

•i.

3.

4.

C.

I| I il I



MlmctPAl, DIBTH
2J9

•:''VW«m.e,lu. ,,„,!,,„, , ,„„.,,,

.

•' J'"' fiiiKniiu f)!" III,. nrivILu, i ,

'n-.-i.i..s,.f,„..,.„„„,x;;,'!;r;,C, !""""'" ^" >''-" ""

...UiHin-""""^"''"'"™"""'"""'' --a,,,.,,, ,,,„,„„

b>SsIt;:t!?n;,,::;;;;,,::7;:;;i,''t ""' '"^' - - -nin., n,..

"^:;"VT" '"-"-H-::-.'w';:,;;:r™'-

oi the fees esubiishL, h/ th;;^;':::';!;^;;^" '""-• - fan.."!

3. For soaroh, insnootinn .,,1,1 ,.,.,
"• 1-""

^ot ,..v,,o«,i„. f„,, ,,„„,„., '^i;^:
;;i ""•'';"";• '".'''"^ -^ p'.-naif

'"''* ™ P«.™H'nt of the fin,, ami CO. ,T "'"'' '"'Vismmem.

"'- ™>ning into fo" "0
, r, J. ir;!;f; "^«;- ''"^"•<' "' ""<-

niny be reeoveml in full not vTth:*." ^ '

'J'"'
"'" "'"""" ''""v-of

issued, illegally and irreguJari^
"^'"^ "'"* '"^'^ .lotenture was

ilili

f!"!l|

h.

1
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MO 9AI.I; AND ADJODIC*TIO!« «f LAND*

TITLE ELEVENTH
«.,.o....u.u^.Kj;oH..M.n....x...s....c^

C'llAl'TKK KlliS'l'

SAI.K VNl) AUJIDIIATION OF LANDS.

998. Ti„. ..,.,....«rv-t"-»-: f
-^^

;;;':';:ii ^in'omtw':;!;;::-

.i,iui,y, o„ aJu.u or » u. , -;-^:\ :;;,;:,fI i!;',!,.. vaUa in,,

together with tliu iiiiMH>> ol tlu u«i»i "

'"'!

\,,,p-i.o n.- .l-",..io. of .u..,. lamls ,„.. au,ou,U onlu. ta.,.s

for «luH. tli.'v a,v lull.).'.
^, ,, , f^rth tl.at mhU

,,„„|, „„. to U. sol.l at. pnl u- " ™;.
ir

'

\\V<liu«lav of tl,. montl.

„t tl,e countv """;•',"";,'
;:';-;k l tlu. fon.non„. in ,lotault of my-

"'
'V"n ::^ r'o « -MiuV^a,-,. lial,U. an,l .l,. o-.s .nc.r.l.-

mcnl ot till' w\i o| .

11 S (). (i-20('>;
5-,' \i<'., til. '+. >••

•"

•999. Tho li.t ana the -tice whi^, a«.H^-.- 't^J'-^^,.

of .laiuiary.
, „,

Dccl.lon.-lf a.. Hlw.l notj,-.- "I «'!'• -'>'

month

, levy tavt'S In

Dccl.lon.-lf an
"'Twhl.tn nU a,! vol.1, tl.e »al.. .;an h- stoppe^t

l,y writ of l.l-oWltlon. ( . «• "
>„.„.„r..,-

In all iirocctHiiiiK^ "
,„n.il',lo for tho errors and informaluu--

eor,v.ration shall not h. re^T:^ *:^;'..,
,,,,iel, alono .hall tlurf

committal hy hx'al numi>-.l.nl.li». .1-!"



MI.1 AND ADJUUICATIIIN Or I.ASI 261

7>iirli«>s luiv

Vi

ti"» ..f .1... hwHi ;; ,; : ;
':;, i;;t:': ";-^'Y- "r'

""" ""'-

I'-t for ti„. i,,<..«.., of ,i„ ,r,:i;,„r.
''

'""'-'*
i''"""^ •" •>"•

If 1... om°"«, al','.":,,,;. ;,i,i7».'Mr,i;ir, ;;"',',""
i""-><""-

'<•< > ». •«,.<

a< April INT,, M,„„ ,|K >i'k ,,','.''; '"'" ":'' "• -'"""••••'I.

^;;::::r;;:i-:;;;;;;:,r1''r''^''--'"

tlKTi'of. "l""i 'III' iKljudinatinn

In ilefaiiJt of immiiliotf iiiiviiH-nt ii,„ . . .

must Ik. ,ulj,>un„.,l tc tl ,. ,
I v ,

""'"'*''';>• '", Marrh. tl„. «,|,.

nnifl,.._Ti. S. »^. ,;•.(,.)'
'" "" ''^' l"-"vi-'M„ ,>f tJ„. pnH-,.,li„s

-ijmi^el, ;^'l ^

:C;j;™ ;;;-;'
--i ,>'-- .r d.,. ,.,,,,1

''uri:;;jrfir::.i"ri:'f,;z:' "^","" 'i""'" '""" --^ '-'
.»

.ir ill i> ifi po»u!.siim tlitwol.—H. H. Q. eviO.

It



m •ALE AND AUJI IIIOATMN "Y LAND'

1006. Tlif (.ii-ponilion iif till' liK'iil miiiiiri|iiilin in v.lu'li llu'

iiimMiu'ii!.l,s |.ul u|> r..r .*.ili' nrr >hm{i-d i.v liiil at ill.- »iW of «iioh

imim)\ciilil(* ii'mI inav Ix'cdiui' llic |Mii<liii,-iT rlii'PiM.r. ilirMiiirh th.'

iiiaviir <.r the |>i'1nom autlim-izf.l liy tin' rmin.'il. witliimt li.'ini.' lii-l<l

til (my fi>rtli«itli tlu' iiinount nf tin- |iiiri'liii«c inoiii'V.

1006. A liKt of land* *olil uikIit IIii> pri>\i4i>ii< of tlii* title, KettiiiR

forth till imiiic mill rcsiiU'iU'O of llw piinluiMT iiikI IIk' \itux- of tlu'

<iil(.. iiMi-1 !«• lnin*initt<.-(l hy the .awn-tnn-li^'iHUnT of tlii' (oiin y

,.o, il |,, ihi' ofliic < fMTV lixiii munin|Miil.v in vvliK'li ^ni'ii laiwlij

are HiliiMti'il, within thr lift.rn <liivs lU'St -ifliT tin- ailjnili.iition :
and

(he ««nhii-v-trcnsnr,Tor IIlc Iik'uI i'"uni-il must, willn.ut ilyliiy. (five

,1 «i.wiiil noiicr I" till' ].riipri.'tors or opinpiinls of -nvli liimU, ol tin'

Hiilc llnTii.r .mil of thr imrticnUfs set f.ii'tli in the li't tniM-niitle.l

liv the seereturv-tiviisnrer of the county.

UMl.lon. SeiinileMii. In c.l.i.eivln)j the lirnvlslolw iif mi. I'"'! M '';

mill tlic link i.r ni.tlii. leiiulleil ini.ler .irt l(»«i. leiuler .1 »ille l.y u lllt.i

iiimicll iie'I iinil v.dd.
, , , ., „ „„,

11 11 il.-.iuinil i.r imrnienl for til.ve« iliie nmler ml. 1" I M. ' •
li"" "'•'

l„.eu niiKle. nil KHliKeiini'iit |inie«illni!» lire null mnl voiil.

n,,. s.i r r -e»tme liy n iiiinil.v ennneil. r.ir tuxes not ilne. m lui

an auouut oxee«llnB wlu.tl. really Hue. 1. niill ./(. I,„tn. X snle I- l l»o

null and void, when th,. «.«.il» and eliatlels njioii "^l"' " ' ''^
., ,,

'

1 „ illscnssiKl l-efoiv th.> sale of such leal-i'Stale. (/iff""' ""'1 '.'i""""-

1 llev. .lur.. 'JiVt. 'ruscherean, .1.

1006« Tlio pccTetan-treasiitx'r nt eaeli connty ronncil shall,

within ei 'lit ihivs attor the n'l.iinlicatioii thereof, transmit to the

rpEi-strar ii list i.f lamls sold for ta.xis nmW the ,>iv,visinns ol this

cX : mul for snch purpose li.' is entilleil t<, twenty cents or caeh

niece of land mentioncl in the list fnrnBhed liy hiin. ot which one

hair is traiismitteil hv him to the refiistn.r with tlie list to cover the

Uv* of the latter for the iloposit and eixtry and for the cancellation

"'t™ 'omission to fonvarl snch li*t or to mention any lot therein

diH-, not inv.tlifhite any p,x>ccc<linfrs in the matter in whieli swti

omission mav iKinir. l.ut the «H.retan--treasnrer in 'I'-f;"'
' l'.

'•"''^""

sihle for all dmnafies which resnlt therefrom.—R. S. Q. t'-ll.

1007 If within two vears from the <lay of the iwljudication, the

Ian ,,.ilf.'cil hiis not liecn hou-ht liaek or reihn-med a^onlin? M

the provision* of the foUowhiK chai.tor. the purchaser remains the

irrevocahle proprietor thereof.

1008. <ucli puix'haser, u,K.n exliihitinf; the certificate of liLs nur-

eha.se ami upon p-ovinR the p.,ymcnt of all
""'"}"V<^\\^f!;'J^j;'-

in the meantime, have Ik., .iie due thercori, is enti ed. at the eMnra_

tion of two years' delay, to a deed nf sale from the corporition ol

the counfv municipality within the limits of whii'l, such land .9 then

Bituated.



"AM! ANII ADJVIUCATIUN or I. \NI>II 2i):i

..f tT,., ,

I' .xiTm«l in il„. „an„. of ll, rp..n.ti,n,or til., mrnu ,y tlu- <ivrctiin-.tr(.ii..iirT.r. in tli.. prconcr of tw..»M-ii-,.- «!,„ .ign i,. „r in niinutr befor,. a „..|,„-v _|( S. (,! ,|^is

llH^Mjnm.l „f tl„. wanirn or of tin' *o,.r..|arv.|r,,,.ur,r

mil ri'L-MiTiHl. .'iinn.x li,. ,.vl,i , a l.nvhaj^ not l^k.n po... ..|uh u„r vur,vi>t>J'\

1011. 'I'lm oi>*ts Ml' iln. ,|v

arc. |wv;il,l,. hv till- pupflius
fiijfiii^i.

oMiiiT «li,. i.K>ii t><»wul.>n
'r al II laiMili'liml saii., t, hii
III" Mill., l„0, v» l-rilritii.

'i III' iili'iimtiir Ihr ri.(ri,tnil,ii)n tliiTi-uf
r. mill nm ,.xijriJ.li. hi.ron. tin. iIcimI i.

1012. All till, riv'lil, a<.,,i,iri.,l l,v ||„, ,,ur,l,a-i.,- ,.,.. t„ |,U |„.ir.or li'gul n.|>rciii.nltttivu.<.
' i

i m ni> ni.im

1013. Til,. >al,. mad,. n.ni.T th,. |,r.,vi>i„n. „r tlii, ,.|ia,,u.r i. a
II.. wliHl, i.i,nv,.v. till. iiwni.,.shi,, m' tl„. la, lj,„i.,.|. ',,..,

11, |„mli,i.„.r all till. ri-liN „l' ,,|„. „ri,M,,| „i„.;, ,^,„,
''^

II..' I«ii,i Iriini all |.nvik.(r,.s ami liv|.i,tl„,.., H-|„it,siH.M.,- n, „l i^'h imay l.i. .„,.„.,.,. ,..x,.,.|,t Haini. n,,' ,s,i,„,..,| .n.ni i, m.u V.M.„'n„.n„i .ln,.<an, r,.,T,.nt.. snlHtitii.,,! ilnTLl'iir. ,n„l lli.i ,„;,,.
r.;i' wl,„

,

-Md, lan.l ,nav 1,|. ,.,„.un,lH.ri.,l i'l.r tin. |,ium,..,„ i I', i-npa ,i..lx.n,urc.. i.sn„l in ai.l i,|' ralKvavn anil i.l n:,- ,„i ,
"

.
tak,..«>

: anil ,.x.;,.,,| aUi, ,1,,. ri^rht. i.f t,-„, s Inr tin. amour, 'fjiny a«....ssnii.nt iin|.,wcvl „n »u-h laml I'np ,li.|'ravin^' tl,|. ,.,Ht olI'Uil.lm;; or re|miring any <luin..l,. vi-strv. oar.i.na.r,. i,r ,.,. nt^tVr

intt; "'i,r <r ^^"'/'"r
'"^"^" ^'"•'' -'"' ''" -i-in-i-fIf tni>N.,., Iiu, !,Ml^r„l H-ith ||„. si...ri.|arv-Ir,.a.Mm.r of |1,|. ™,„uvo«. ,l„,y rf ,s to imiko s^.|, s,»l,., , statiMiii.nt at.t..st,.il unilur "il

.1" '.. a just,,.,, o till, poaoo. ..sl.ihlisliin^r t|„. anionnt of .-,i,.l, ass,. .!
nu.nt tor hIiuIi tlir land U Jiahl,..

ailiinlml'l 'T^' nTT' '", "''''' "'" ''""' '"' 'I'""'""" '"' «-"'

cro ,1 , I
'

'•"';""' "'" ''"" "' ""• '^'•""•-l«"""t from tl„.cro»n. MHli sili. im,ri.|y v,.sts m tli,. pim-liasi.r tin. ri-'lit of nr,-™iptn,„. ,.r ,jtl,i.r rights alreaily ai.,,niri.!l in r..la,i„n to ^Hi uJiL

™i',>?!i
."

"'" '""'!, *"W does not oxist. tin. purclmsLr i.s ,ni.ri.lvont tlod to rocover tin- sum ,,aiil hy him. with intrr..-! at tl,.. ra,;.ot filt,.<.n iHT wnt ixT annum.

hrnLhr'','"'-'';'"*''''!''";',
'" "'^'-" '' ''"''""'«' '""" "" "">• <l"'nan.l

rnii.rrht to M!t a-sid,. the same, or m anv other ,-aus,. or (.ontestationthe purf.ha.s,.r ean only exact repayment of the piirchas,- moni.;

Fml- "; *"Sr ''r,«-"l' .'" '"^ix-"-^ "( ."oossaA- r,.,.iirs and ofimproiemente whioli have increased the value of the laud up to

1
HI
I'll

h



2tl4 HALI A.HII ADJUIiIi'ATIO!! ol' LANIII

jiuli \iilui', iiiili'«» 111' pri'fiT- t" riiiuiM' ilic •iiiiir, Willi int<Ti'*t u)>«n

till' wlidli' iiiiiouiit nxliiiiiii-il ut tln' nili' of tlfli.'cn piT wilt pur

iinnuiii.

1016. Till' ai'lioii In iiiiuiil ii *x\f '>! Iiiii^l mill'' in virliU' of lli<'

pni\i-ioii. Ill' IliU c'liii|ili'i'. iir till' ri);lit ol' nilliii|{ in iiUf'iliiiii thu

Uittrnliiis* tlu'riiif, H iin'wrilM'il l,y twn vi-iir- rniiu tl»' iluli' "f •'ik'Ii

uiljiiilM'titiiin.

'I'lii* ri;.'ht iiniv In' cxorr'iiiMl liy tlii' rri'ilitnr iH'fnn' iiiiv i'(>iii|M'ti'nt

iiiiirl in any inunniT wlilrli lii' ili'i'in- ili'-inilili'. urlii'li' HMI i>f tliN

t'luli' III ihi' ciintimry ni>l»'iiliiitiinilin^.

UtcKloiu. 1. Till' iiri'iriliilliiii iif l«ii .vi'iir» iiiiili'r llil« nnlrlc. iIix'h

Kit iijiplv III iii-iliiiiN III iliiiiiiiiri'ii tiiriilMMi riiriiitriiiliinii. wIhmi tlir fftili> tiiii*

liiki'fl till wllliiiiit iilwi-vl u li'Biil rnniiiilllli'". Till' |iiiri-1i r In uihiiI

fallli. will lie iimlMtiiliiiil III hlH iiiljiiilli'iitliiu iiriiT a Iiiiibi' iif twn yi'iii-i.

but till' liiinl anil rmintv i'ii'|iiiralliin« liy n linin tin- kiiIi- Iiiik Im'i'Ii

iirili'iiil witliiinl Mil' li'uiil fnr lltli". will, Imlli iif llii'in. lu' liHil n'»TKin

Kllilc for till' ilaiiiaui'K KiliriTi'il lij llii' oiviii'i'. ('. i^. H. 'or/iiiiiit/oii '1/

Arlhiliimka Cniiillii v» llililinr. 14 I,. C. .1.. 1"-11 ; 1 11. I... T.MI.

;;. 'rill' iiri'iiTliitlim of two ,vi'ai-M rniw froiii tlii' iliito iif 111 IJiiillt'ii-

tlon. I lint frnni tlin ili'iil nf mill'. It nin« In favnr nf tlii' iiiinlmwr
anil llI'Vt'r In flivnr nf rnl'linnitlnllH Willi lllivi' railHi'il i.r nnll'l'i'il till' Milln ;

HUll wlin ai'i' alwajK lii'lil vnniHinKllili' In ilainiiiii's ai'l>lnii frniii llli'ual siili's.

fiiiisnil liy tlirin lii'fni'i' nr iiftiT (wn yi'iim. Ilihl.

:i. A ini'iMiratlnii ran lie liilli-cl 111 In ilifi'iiil .1 rat«-|uiyi'i- wlinn It linn

nrilnnil litM ri'iil I'Ntati' In ln' snlil, fnr TaM"« wliiili l.tiii ln-.-ii iiiiiil. ami
wln"n till' ftlti'-iuiyiT liiivlim milil IiIk ri'iili'Btati' In a llilril luirly. w
iiilliil In wnmuity liy lil» iiiinlinwr wlin In lilmm-lf ill«tnilKHl In liln

IMitiHi'HKinn liy a inirrlmsi'r frniii Ilin niiiiili'iiml nnriMiratlnti. I'vi'ii aflnr twn
.^i'arn frniii' till' ail.linllrallnii. Wurtiir vn t'firimrtitinit -if tmnmhlii of

Uinnllitim. 7 H. I... .M".

4. 'I'lii' Inml ini'iKiratlnn w lilili lanw'n laiiiln In 1k' siilil for tnxi'K anil

the I'lilinty initmratlnn whlili wnllii tlii'iu at \u iitinii't. iiro ctinnlly n-*-

pouHllili' UK warriintnrs tnwarilM tlin iiiiri'liiini'r. for lllnirnlltli'K iiiiil I'rrors

of tlii'lr ri'iiiM'i-tlvi' Hi'i-ri nirv-tri'iiKurt'i-B ; anil when lintli cnnHifntlnnn

"limit till' Irri'iriilarltli'B. ami Ilin inniity I'nninratlnii ili>iH>slt» In lonrt

,11' prli'i' nf ailjiiilliallnn. llin wiln may Im ili'ilartKl iinll. ovi'n tlinniili twn
yi'iirn Iiavn I'lapNcil uliu-i' tlin ilati' nf aiUnillrilttnli. CoriMirntloiiii liave no

riKlit to till* nntli'i' ri'i|iiii'i"l nnilnr artirlf 2'J i\ C. IV. I'vi-n tlioiiiili

ilaniap'*! nrn i-Ialini'il liy tlin I'oiii'liiMlnns nf an m-tlnn In niiarantei'. S. V.

(l. Itiii-Ufy, 'ihtlnllff iinil Htmn. Ih'ftmhitil. anil .it-tn>*tnniti, Oitinmnif nfi"

tl'iiHilulrr anil Ifnt'tli'it. rt„itfHthi<t anil U'miitmHft. fihiintifT i'l 'unirtiittn

.

anil I'ltrinn-tiUfni fif fftinlfif itf ttmiur ami *'<>yp'imtiuii uf tnirnHhip nf LtnUVc,

llfft'inlitHt in <iti'iriiiitit: ill 1,. C, .1.. In.

.'i. I'lli' Inrinnlltll'K pri'S, itlu'il hv tl lln. ri'latlne tn tlln inlli'l'tlnll

roll. iniiMt lie utrli'tly nlisiTvoil. iinili'i' pi'niilty itf iM'lnp iinfililp tn I'lnlni

till' tiixrs ImpiiMi'il I'vi'ii if tlii-ro Is a pmnilnf tn pay by tlin liitnri'Kti'iI

luirtli's. V, it. B. rorimriilhui of rillOftr of rliitmftlif tlimin ami Srhrffir.

4 M. I-. R. 42 : 7 I.. N.. :11H1.

11. 'riic pri'siTlptInn iiliili'r Ibis artlrli' i-aiiiinl niii aifalnst tlm nlil prn-

prii'tnr wlio lias alwayn bi'mi In linminMsioii nf till* rnal ostiitn.

A innnli'Ipnl mill' null nh initio, anil onn that linn iM'nn obtalutHl by
frnnil. will not mM-ve for tlm ai'i|iilMltliin nf pri'scriptlnn.
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26G SALE AND ADJUDICATION OF LANDS

Itit'in nnil Armtitronfj.plnluiod bv the in'tinn in jiiuinm' /(< .7,'f

1 it. L. R.. !>;J.

.'». A siili' will ln' set UNldo. " i'< :it ihf tin t- of lulJlHliciitioii. tin'

owiH'i- Is iiisMlvcnt. and liU hchmIs ; v in tlio huiiil of nn u!*s1;;iuh' : lio. If

lln' owner Iiiul tln-n tnstltutcMl prov < ")''i ur^ -v. lic.nitlon to have the rwil-

I'Htiitt'H Moia null divided. .[nn»tnt»ij and /.« :' •'h'U- tlv ronMtrurthn. 7.

I.. N. r.i.

(J. The diity of tin- county wcci'ctary-trcjisnrfr Iw to ndjudjjc tho lot to

the Milder wlio offers to \my the taxes aud costs for the smallest jMirt of

the farui aud he has no rl;.'ht to sell fen- more. If the does so. lie exeewts

hlji authority aud the sale is ahsoluti-ly void, linhrtni and Curnuratim of

Kiinouski. S. C. 17 : Q. I.. U. aoS.

7. The eouuty eorponitlou Is ii()t respouslhie for irregnlarltles com-
mitted hy the local corporation which ordered the sale, wlien all pro-

ceedinKs of the county c-orporation are rejrular. antl no error lias been
<'(Humitted bv it. limnnt aud foiporfiti'iii »if Hwhchnja <'n»Hty. 10. U.

L. KH!.

s. A secretary-treasurer who conducts the sale i-annot btiy for himself
under penaltv of thi' nuliltv of the sah'. Wirkxtri'il au<l Cfu-iiumtiou of
llam-Sorth. S. <'. K.: 1 <'. It. AT-i.

*^. In a case of a sale uiade xiii>vr mm tlnmino of a real-estato, for

niuuicipal taxes, the |)urclmser will have his recourse a^ialnst tlie county
eorporntiou whicli has made the sale, aud also afralust the lo<-al and
school eon»oratlons whlcIi have ordered the sale: but only for tlie relm-

hursenient of the amount paid aud interest at fifteen per oent. The
recourse does not extend to the «-osts of a petitory action instituted liy tlie

purchaser ajraiust the true proprietor, liniiut and Slminion. S. C. :t. O.

It.. S. r. 'Jim : Lnrrll aud Uarit. '2 o. K.: <'. A. IVM.

\U. The tornialities prescribed I>y the m. c. relatiup to the collection

roll onjrht to he strictly observed, or the taxes Imposed under the eol-

!e<-tion roll cannot be demaudeil. Coriifiiiitioit of rhmiitilif VlUfitjf nuil

Srlirffn: 1 M. L. U : C. A. 41'.

11. Tlie owner of a laud sold for taxes which had been paid, nia.v.

after the delay of two years. *-laim from the local corporation, damapps
e<inal to the value of his land. Muflni and forftornlimi of yVtikrtleUl. S.

C. It. Montrf'td. 24 June ISJKt.

12. Tlie sale of land for taxes by school trustees, Is illegal. 5Iore than
two years after tlie adjudh-athni, the purchaser may take a petitory

action to obtain possession. Tin' trustees after intervention fyled.

admitted the sale to be null and void as haviuK l)eeu made miprr iimt

domino rt iion iHisMhInitr. They were eondenmed to pay the purchaser the

price of adjudication, and the costs of tlie action aud of the intervention.

Corporation of trHKtrat of Vote N7. Patil and Unmet. 1. (. R.: C. A. 70.

1020. The sale uuwle iimlor tlic authority of tire provisions of

tliis title luivv l)e Pe.*ciii(l(Ml ami anuuHcil with th,' consent of the

mimicipal cori>oration.s interested, tlui owner mid tlic purchaser.

1021. No land sold in default of payiae-nt of taxe.*. under tlu'

authority of tho provisions of this title, can bo resold under the

authority of the sanio provisions in the month of March of the fol-

lowinjir vear.

'W
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CILVPTEU SECOND
liKDKMPTION- OF LAXns AD-FLDOEIl

1082. 'I'll,. „„-n,.|- or an.v lan.l sol.l ,i,„l,.|- tl,.. nv.ni^um. „f thel.rc.«.,l,„,^ ,. „|,„.,- „,ay, ,vi,|,i„ ,|„. ,„.,. >,.„, „„,, v,n, ,.,
"

, .

«nMre«snr..r „r ,1,. .ounnl „r ,l„. MH.ninpal! v ^ hi tui^^|s s.tuatal (,h,. aiaoLint lai,l oat f,„- ihr mMvln-,. „ ,

"t ih,. .-at,. .„ lin,.,.u ,.,., .vat 1^1 ammm
-'i"''"!.'. with nitoivst

he s,.ttl,.,I l...|«-
, til,, lai vl,. s, ,,1 ,

•',>',"""' ''"I"!-' " "I'lttw to
.M„. ,„„„„.„,;„„

,.f ^,.,r,„.!;'y;|;;;;;; 4 K..v.";i,.'.;;':''"i;;:i;,.K:'-
"""''""

1023. Anv |„.r>o,i. Hhotlu-r aafhorijcl or noi. ,nnv n.hvin or

J™;;;r;v:::::ii;;,,;:;;;iir'""''""-''''^'''-"i''-''--
-""•

t,.:;;;::;;.tr:;:;:;!;:;:iv,:;r;,'?,,;r-i;;\rhi;r'^t-;

5fs^talp;^-^,ivr;;;;p'-r'^
.

Kh i,ion<..,. all,.,- iK.iMff r,.<r,st,.r,.,l i„ tli,. pro,,,.,- n-istration ,livi-Ho any provisions ..ontain,.,! in arth-k-s V.m !„„1 -.'OOi) .r t
.

'

I""Ic to til,. ,-,ailrarv liotnithslaiwlill"

'» ;p-^-th,.U.ss r,. ,„.,| f„... „„. ^:^t . a,.n, ,.„;.'
""'•'"-'^••

ni-on,. .f,- V .1
""""

• "f^frthi.h.Ks he caniiot li,. ..IiIIl'|.,I to ri.stor,. th,.

ai I.. (\ I k-!." <•
(i B

'" ' '''" "•''"""""• n^nlhi,, ,01,1 Hirm.

nSiln^'iTfr'!*;''^'"''"™''''''''
'","'*• "'"''" ''"<-'"' 'l''>-'= "f*^--- tl'"ruampt on is <.ff«>tc<], givf special notiw tli,.r,.or to th . conn,.;! ofthe ocal juuni,.iHi,y i„ which .u,-!, la„,l is sitiiat,-, a,"T tlpureha-ser, an,l on ,k.,nan<l. r.^it ,o the latter ,1... *m,,u„t paij itt

\m

ALmm
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fees.

ss iw" and n lialf per cent on the pm-.-liasad inonoy for

1026 Tlie iiurelia^r iiiav oomjiel tlw owner, or llio person who

redeems tlie land in li.e name of the owner, t<, UKhMnnifj- hnn tor

all useful roimirs and iniprovements ma«le by hint on the hvm so

reileemtd, unless he removes the same, and also to reimburse him

the anioiuit of tlie taxes paid, and of the piiblie or miuiieipij.1 work

ni>rfonurtl on aeeonut of sueh land, with interest on the whole at

the rate of fifteen per cent per annum, every fraction ot a year

lieini' reckoned as a year.

This claim In'ars a privilefre in favor ot the purchaser upon the

hand in cinestion.
. , , , i i i-i

The purehas*-r may retain possession of the land refeemed until

payniient of such claim.



BOOK THIRD

SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS

TITLE FIRST
KXfXTTIOX (IK .inidMENTS IlKXDKiilMI AIHIXM' MlMCll'Al.

rORI'ORATIONS

1026. \\ iifnt.'vi.T a 0(i|)y uf a jii '^mcnt i-Diiilt'iiiniuj: a munioipai
o(ir|«iiatiun t" \m\ a sum (if iii> ii-v ]i-,is liwii mtu'iI at tiii> olTn-i' ol'

llu' louncil III' suc-h fiir|i(iriitii)n. tiio «'iTi'tary-tiva.-iin'r mast tVirtli-

vritli iiay the amount tlioroot' out ol' tli fiili'l- a' hi- flis|iii,-al, on
till' authorization of tlu' coiiiu^il or of tin. head ol' ih , miwW. a.corl-

iufr to the rail' laiil doivu in artiilc liilt.

Decision. — Tlic aiiiiiiiut of a .JuilKuiciit is n.jt iia.ralil.' hv lialicliM^- ov.t
IHoperty, The slierlff may levy iin the ainouul ralseil

'

in a.ioiclaiLii.
with this article, rurimntti'ill rminlil hf nrmmnouil vs f^in:s,„L lii IJ. J,. 47n.

1027. If tlu'fe ai-e no fun.ls. or if tlios,. at

fecTctarv-trea.-urer ari' not suflieivnt. Ilie i-onncil

after the service of tlie iuilirment of tlu' eourt.

<lis|iiisal of llie

must, iiiiinediately

>.ler tlie .sei-rrtarv-

treastirer, hy a n'solutiou. to levy on tli taxiilile pro|ii-tv of lln'

municijiality liahle for sucli judenient. a siiflieii.nt siun to pnv the
amoimt <lue witli JnttTest uikI (i>sts.

1028. The court which rendeivd tin- jiulfrmenl may. on petition
presented either in t<'rm or in va.<'ation. <rranl from time to timi> to
the municipal council any delay whicli it deems necessary to lew
the amount of money requiivil.

1029. If tlie judgment has not been salislieil within two months
after the si'rvice thereof at the offiee. the eouneii. or at tin' e\pira-
ren of the delay (rranled hv the c^inl or ajireed n.|ion hv the jiar-

ties. the jierson in whose favor such indfrinenl was renderol. or iiis

attoniey, mny, on producing the return of the sciTiee of such jiidof-

mont ;it the offiee of the council, and on a requisiti<i-i iu writing
for suelj piiqmse. ohlain the is.suc of a writ of exoinilion from the
eourt airainst the corporation in defaiill. relurnahle hefon^ the
same trilmnal. so soon as the amount of the judinnent .-nid costs has
been levied. ^

'il

''i;'!



270 EXECDTION OF JUDGMENTS

Dediion. — The cri'dltor of a municipal coriiorntlnn riiniKit seize tlh'

liropeity of those ludebted to It. Munlelliul taxes are Hot si'iznble. Dinu

\ s BUlii: 3 Rev. dc .Tlir. 540.

1030. ^iueli writ is attested anJ sifeTied by tlie elerk or protho-

iiotarv, sealtKl witli tlie .seal of the court, iind aAlressi'il to the sherilV

of the (liiitriet in whieli .sueli niiiiiiei|Mlity is sitiiatel. who is eii-

joiiuxl liy the same anions; otiier things ;

1. To Jevy from tlie corporation, wilh .tII jxissihle ch>s|>a.tcli. the

amount of t"lie clelit witli interest ami costs of the jii'l^inient a.s well

as of the e.^cecution ;

2. In default of iminiHliate pavnienl of the eorporalion :

To apportion the sums to 1)0 k'vieil on all the laxaljle properly in

the nmnicipiility liahle for such judgiiLt'nt. in ]iritj)i)i-tioti to its

valuo as it appears Ijy the valuation roll, with the same powers and

ohligations, and under'the .same penalties as the councils and the

secretarT,--trcnsurer to whom he is by right .substitiile^l for the levy-

ing of such money
;

If the judgment has been rendereil against a county lorporation,

to make forthwith an apijortiomnent on all the lixal cori>oriitions

of Ihe county, and to transmit iniruediatcly a copy to iln' office of

the council of each of such corporations :

To prepare without delay, and at the .iume time as the apportion-

ment in the case m'cntioncd in the precmling provision, according to

the rulc.'f preserilM<d by article 9.5.">, a sptieial ccdlectioii mil for each

local municipality in which money must be levied under tlie au-

thority of such writ ;

To'pv.blish such special roll in the municipality, in the manner

rcipiircsl by article !MiO
;

To ex-act and levy the amounts entereil on the siH'iial collection

roll, in the manner"ajid within the delay prescribed by iirti<'les 9(1"

and lUil :

In default of the payment of such amounts by the jiersons who

are l«>und so to do, to levy the same with costs on their moveable

jiroperty, in the manner prescrilwd by articles 9G'i lo 9T0 inclusive i

To sell the real estate liable for such amounts in d<'fault of their

payment, on the first Monday of the following >[ai-i'li. in the manner

and according to the rules laid down in the foregoing title, lifter

having given the publications and notices ref|nircd hy the provision-

of the same title :

•3, To make a return to the court of the nmount levied anil of his

proceedings, as soon a,s the a.mount of the debt, interest .md costs,

has been co!li>cted. or from time to time as the court may order.

lOSOn. Tf the I'udgmer, iias been rendered on debentures or cou-

pons issued in virtue of a by-law, mode hy a oounty council in con-
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roniiity with article !»r4 of this c
same ctrwt us such iirticli', tli

fharitt shall be in iUXNmlaiice with'thi.' Ic
Ihe saiiie pn)|>orticiri as tl

le, or til any s|>cfijil act to tlu'
(• a|i|i(irti()iinii>nt tn In' niailc In- th,.

Pins (if siiih liv-law, and in
a|)[>(irlLiiniui-nt jiniiii' liy tlu. eimntv

lioth ,n tho juilinnrnt ami Il„. wm „f solution. Iliat the .ou.Uv
j-on.-ran.in has I,,..,, ,.,i„,le„,n,.,l in virtm. „( sui-1, l,y.L,«'_|J. Hj.

1031. Tlu. slu.nfV is l,„u,ul to ,.Ni.,.nt,. withmii ,|,.|av, oitluT ,„.r-sonally, ,,r hy h,s „rfi<...rs, all th,. injnmtions „r suH, «,„. „r of a ,v

mini,,''
•'"'^"l'"'"".^- '-^^""l ''.v the ,.i,„r, «1i,>h. offic.r he etill

<-oii?^;Jvnir''"''''[ ''*r '''T
•'"'"'* •" "" '•'^'^"'- ^"'""ti"" --"ii^.

o nr.
•

" °.tl."'>-,d"c-unu.nts .li.,,«it«l at th*. of(i«. of thj.ounc I „l e ery nninicipality in Hhioh he must levy mom-v and en.ay denuMulIhe services of the n.unieipal oflieers^of s, .h\™,„eunder the imlmain- ix.nalties.
"i n couniii,

1033. Ho must take possiwi.m „f all the vahialinn mils ,„ul otherdoouments «h,ch are n«.ess,ry to him in the e.v,.eutii,„ of the iu -

ment and onlers of the court.
On the refusal or neglect of llie municipal council or it.s oflie,.rs

theS"
"^^ <1«»»'»*»'--- !" i^ a,i.h',ri.e,l ,o take possession

1034. If it is im,)ossil,le for Iho seiziof? offtcer to ohtain tlic valu-
ation rolls, «d„d> shotdd seno a. a hasis for the collection ot' themoneys, or if there are no such valuation rolls, tli,. shorilf mustwithout delay pnx^eed to make a valuation of the taxaW. "o,^ tvleblc for sucdi judjrment ; and iie is antlwiz«l to l«i,se the ammr-
tionnu.nt or he siK.cial roll for the collection of the moneys to bele^wl on such valuation roll in force for sncii mnuieiiKiIitv'

1 he costs Micurred in making' such valuation are taxe.j l,v tl,,.
TOiirt fr,>m which the writ issue<l. form part of th,. ,.osts of execu-
tion, and ar,. recoverable from the lo,-iil corporati,m in ilefault.

1035. The s(Ue and luljudication of real ,.stat<. I,v the slu.riir in
ili'tault ol payment of the amount specified in the collec.tion roll
ma«le by him, have no other effects than those mentioned in the
preceding title.

The deed of sale of the land is piven hv the warilcn of the cmntv
Diunu.ipfllity in which such land is then sitiiat^M]. in the majiner
prescribed in the preceding title, at the expinttion of two years if
the redemption of the same has not in tlie meantime Iwen efleetcd.

1036. The fees, costs and dishursoraeuts of th,. sln'rilf are taxed

iif
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lit llic iliscrction

cxi-iiitiim issui'il.

1037 Tlu. -luTilV ini,M ininsmit a copy of Lis ^FCial collw-tion

mil ,,ml v' tier list or .l,K.UM.,...t wl.,T*ot 1„- has takcti po**o»-

T, „ t li o K -0 o th. .oun.Ml to which it, iK.iottRs. ia,.r havm^j

i;™iJ,l tlKwholo imouttt set lor.h i,t th. writ of .....utto,.. .«Kethef

with interest mill i-osl.-.

1038 \rrears .luo in virtue of the ai-lH-rtionnient or of thejpe-

..iT,.?l .r; on n.U of the shiM-ilV heloiif: to the corporation oi^ hehalt

orwhich thrJight to be levioa, aiul -'X I- -^-^
'

'-n:?:;;ri;;J;:;aL'in'Zh:,r:r';;;:x:n;!'t!!:^oi.sto

tlu' cnqM>r.itin!i.

1039 If tlie i-orporation affainsf whi.-li any .ju.lgineiit has l^-en

reiZe,! onlerin^'tlu. payment of anv sum of """"> ^l^'^.P^!
tv iu its ow;, name, sueh ,,roperty niav 1„. seirx.l a.o t kn ,

x«

(ion in the onlinary luaiuier prosorilKvl ,u the oo,l. ot cimI pro

((Mhire.

1040. The sheritV may ohtain from the oourt
»".V'/,'""'„^:!l"whSl

to IVilitate ami ,.nsure tho eomplete execution of the «iu which

ha.s hifii aililrest*xl to him.

1041 If anv lan.l a.lveriise.l to he sol.l by the sheriff umler theso

pr^?*J;n",:"K:r,iso<l to l>e soW o. the s^me dav by the secreUry-

treasurer of the couiitv, the latter cannot sell the ami. hut m isi

forth" thTra"sn,it to the sheriff a stat^Muent of us eh.m.s and co,^.

wl eh t^tcnmnt must be addcKl to the amount claimed by the sheriff,

and IcviiKl bv him at the same time as such amount.

TITLE SECOND

BECOVBRY OF PENALTIES IMPOSED IS VIRTUE OF THIS OODB

r\

CHAPTER FIRST

GESEB.\L PBOTISIONS

1042 Penalties imposed bv municipal by-laws or by the provi-

siorofths code are recoverahl* euher before the ma,gistrae ,

eoun or befor^ the circtxit court ot the county or distnot witlun
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the Imuto of which they have boon incum^d. or Ipotnpo anv Justice
of the peace residing in the municipalitv. if Uutc is one. if not
l.efore any justice of the peace resilient' in a noigiibwinL' muiucd-
pahty in the district.—61 Vc. ch. 4a, s. 8.

n„«„l. ™? V , V"" ". '" ""'' '•>' f^Pn-o" perralRslon of tho law that an

orrctKs-nrVo?^^'!;""^;! i? S'Trc^-j^^rr^^ii!'"
'- «•""

Si7i„^^ K*""
"""'"'?"' '•"•'<• ""' '''>'""« """"l bT nnlninls unless the

™i li".^'''' *"^° In-Pounded, and In all other ™»e». SneVnnd fin™can be reeovercd under the provisions of said statute I'v one^rtion

^, tJS I.'"" '"""I"''-"
'inder arts, ans „nd 10*2 M.'o. for the vnl.ie

n^u^i?K'"'°f, "" " '''™<b n 3"«l<-e of the peaee resldlns In a ratm ol^pa Ity other than that of the defendant's domicile has no liirisSpH,,

hjT„i'..f'"',Tf" ."?v"^; I'™"'- '""' -» Justice o7 tl," peL "? "wo""ithe mnnlclpallty of the defendant. Lamhert and LapallnJ. H R L. «!.

• l^' "^^ JX'palties incurred by the same person nrnv be includedm the same suit.

K„*i^" ^"'^"<^\f^ V™}*"'
the provisions of this ,o<le or of municipal

by-laws, a penalty is imposed for ea«h dav during whicli the sJneare contmvened, such pnalty can be r.«overed for the fir^t davonly, unJess special verbal or written notice ha.s been riven to theperson contravening the same. If such notice is given, the penaltvmay also be recovered for each day thereafter on which such TOntra"-vention contmued.

104^ Every suit for the purpose of recovering such penaltiesmust be begun within si.v months from the date when thev were
incurred, after which period the same cannot be brought. "

1046. Sn«h prosecution may bo brought bv anv person of aee in
his own naime, or by the head of the couniu in the name of themunicipal corporation.

nec^^rfl.'^i-ri.'^?!.*"*'''''".'
,"""""''""'>'' "' *''« munlcipnlltv Is not

nfufttW ^ ^ ™° "
*""^'' *" *''"'>°- '-"'"' ^8 Baiouin 1

2. Held that a qui tarn action ought to be taken In the Drosecutor".

mTor,,''*" "".i" ".? ™°"> "' «be municipality™ which wniTccrnepart of the penalty. Oraham vs Morrisselte. 5 <}. L. R 846 »o6fr< v«Doutre S R I. 400. Houle vs ifarH„, 8 B.'l. Si rinef^s T™p7„' mL. C. J 267. In BoucMrd vs OMert, 12 L. N, 369, the munlclpallw wasnot made a party but Judgment was granted notwithstanding ^

•^non!^STeTo^uZ^%.Tl%.'"' """^ "' »-"' ""' "" »"^'

8. This action Is a popular rather than a qui tarn action. It Is not

18
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e.«.nt.„l to nll..B.. thnt the ..fn.lttvlt Im. Ih-u 1.k1«<h. with th. flat, /'-.-r

™rr^.:"n^^io'v!rt::'f™;.«;t';:.muo.un.h..o.^

""•
'tlo pr„ce..«re W,..Unto<l lu a.t. V.4.i. -1-- ""«;.*',•;;;.'•

|!i\'

'""" "

Ke..p ,o..,.- lu ..nUT
J...-

Pl...n.«-« ..
ruM.l»H -•••;;:. ,„,„,,,,

St^Td-l^'irt. ^.TIOR.- S.a '!^-",..M v» r„r„.,ran I s, l-Urn ,™

"7" whl'a'-.aJm^'hn,^-...- a p,™i.y
:'^^:;:::\^z^^::z:: ^^

be r«-..v..re.l It ....ght t,. b- •<;";™; ' ;.^Z, ^ 1 i; ;A'"^ ana

s-a^ii'^iT't! rf'::.'nnr:u."«!V".;:>
);!""!" v, r;,,..,-.,. ,» ^. ....

""\o.''The rlRht of action «lv..n by thl- uvtl.le doen not ex.lu.l.. the

right to the onlliuiiy l>..p«lai- "';''"';
''"'.""'ta,,,„, of art. UUll. the c-niiclu-

Wheu ou aitlou 1» taken "''!<''
''"^'"//'"'"rtopv either to the eor-

sloBH -hould a»k that <''''•»''";«
'''™"'™'i",Utv"a^ l>y art.

or.^^.r;^'::eti:;:rt;ir'ri^r:;::
;;^.;;;!;;r^;'.<:. «»'-. « -v. a.

•"ifU 1, for the nmulclpa,
r™-'' -[^r wll^, aliL^fJJr'^^lUrUo:

T^"^KKr;^n::T;,;;:s^^.'^"n.r;.u «.,.- v. <,.,.,-

de Ste. ifeatrix.

1047. Any suit brought in virtue of the P^vi^iona of this title

Jy be decided on the oath of one credible witness.

tt,5::ro;'o^i!^"1^ci:! -Lue of the district i. which the sa.d

municipality is situated.

payment of tlie sum due.
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(i-'KI.

"Htisfwi,^- tl». ju,l^r„u.„t against liim,— li. .S. Q.

"f this ,«lo. n,„v Im. r r„v n,i n ,
•
""'""'""f '" "'" I>rovi,i,„is

mwH-d l,y this c!lde
""' '""""^•'» "" IX'nallics

iflj^

CIIAITKR SKCOND
OF PROSECITIOXS BHFOl.E JUSTICES OF THE PE ICE

ii-unl ruJcs of nPoc«l rn ll: i
* ' "' "'^'"' '«'0'>'-'lin- to til,.

<-onviction1/;.Pe.^7n"o
ar

„" h"
""'^'"'"'^ '"""""'> '"^'"^^ '">''

provision, if thirtitlo
'' "'""'' ""' i"''""'i^t™t with the

QuS?i%~iu~ne'°187r"Do7l™ 'S7'Tr,H' "'i'/""?'-""-''
'^'""""- f. «. B..

Prace in civil mntten..
, finTi a'tlon f^M. 'T '""""" " J"""'- »' "'»

under a y»w,>,.,rr6«( „r an a?t „f amJViUn ,T'"'''''J *!' "" ""»"" •'"-
summoned before a 1UHti^ol,f;i. „".'""" • ""< " the nefendant

.l.e defanl, of Jurisdiction npr^'rTTtZ f^oe otVJ^^^^ll^'^^
""""^

order, in .ases i-here tte^ ;''
!„ l"" -"'fT

""^ ,*'"' ''"'""• "P™ '"^
cimiit court.

"" *'P'*"' f™™ *'<• J™l?mont to the

ms. There mttst be an i^tenal of at lea., ,.o juridical day.
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m AIPlALi 10 TH« CllcmT COURT

Wlween the M "' "'« --'-' "' "'" '""'"""" ""' '"" "^ "^

return.

„r
""

ix4o having jurisdiction witluu the' cl.»tnct.

1067. Tl>o return, of »ervic.: nuvdu l.y a baiUE are given under

oath of oftico.

1088. Tlu, justice of the peace or the clerk r.m.t take note* of -he

""CrnoC>^^^''^'t^"^^"« i"'"" "' "" """' ""^ ""'

of the record.

1059 The i,«ign>ent of th« court may be executed at the exp.ra-

,iou oMeUeeTday. from the date thereoi
^^^^^^ ^^ ^

UecLlon. - A couvletlon by a J"f"™,";',n default of Immwllate

mun"m? bylaw -•';''\ "^'•^"Jri C"^« " <l«^^y^^^^ ??'"
"""""

lOr*. Any constable o[,^l'^» ^he^SXlr'^S'tr^uLli: « by"

required by the head or by ui) o*"^*'
"^'^i^" all person* found

To council it^f, ''PP'^^*"^ :J Tv m^i^^ b^l^- punishable-

r"nt^ist o?S:~ the bt^la'Tnd Cng'them before any

^sfi^'of tr,^<^t be dU w;*-*
;,;
-

„„ ..u„„ ,„

L. .N., 18.

TITLE THIRD

APPEALS TO IHE OlttCOIT OOOBT

1061. An appeal lies to the circuit oouxt of the county or of the

''7 Wo» eveo- d«ision given^J^a ^-^ ^t^^S I^^rtSient

=:d-^^dr?heTrorlf;^^:f^^hZ^:^ Xrwise lb.
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). From "vcn- n-fusiU tn Immoloirut,. a pmrh-rnhnl liv il (dimiIv
council wtting oth,.n.;i.c thnn in ap|>,.,il ; „,„; from tl... .Iisrni«ai.

n«i ,.,. lluT of ,1 roo-l. hnAg. ,.r » ator-<n„,-*,. «lueh i* or should b,.under its junsdiction
;

of''„^r."?^V''^i?i°" f.'"""
,''' " ''^"' '""ii''>Pa! couiwil in virtu,.

^..tW.^ ^^^;.'3\ "i"'"l •>«•' rP.p,.r.ii„^ a valuation roll,

Tr on /oiil
"','''""' \ t"'"""!^

'•> '" ••"'"""• "f i'« "»" notion,
or on complaint agamst the roll pro,hio<>,l h,.for,. it

;

o. Wionovpr a loc^al municip,.! counoil ha. no,flo<^(,>,l „r n.fu^.Ml

IJ^tA^^'^T" f "">•«"""" "'Tuphiint ,„a,h. in virtue of

VI m io'n rolV- f" '"' '^"''™ ""'• "" '"^n.lmont of th.

tl rtvZ-/?ft '".r""'"""''.'
"'"' ^"^''"'"^ '" •^"'' ""'• "-ithioth rt\ days nftor the ...xpiration of th.. ,l,.lav in whirh it mifrht havetal<en oojrnizanc thereof.

^

The costs of appeal are taxed at tlie .li-endion of the iudire for

ver^aJIv
""'^

"V';;'
''"•'"%"'""'''''«• -n-n,.ion ol^r n*^;-,,;?:

of „ ;• ''*
l''*"

"'^ nrlvi^iW,.. are reeoveraWe nn.ler a writof ex-mition issued in the usual munner— R. S. Q. f,»ls.

tho^^ZTeoJ.-.ir'imhTrn' Inn '", "" ''""'i" T""" '""" " '''"l-l"" "'

Iwr».otlig a pm,^"., ;;{!,"'' '" "' '" """ " ''"'I"!"" "f '!" "I <-""..ell

,„™» ""I' °f JurlMnetlon win „. taken eoB,n.n„,.e of. ,.ve„ If „„,

Q. O. R • Q. B 107
'"' '" '"'P'"-"'!"" TniniMp

.,f Rip,,,,. 4

„h\. '^IrJl
'""1 '^ nmeniled l).v R. s. (j. art. :i:i40ii i.-,-' vie eli oo , o,

Tr .n, in*'
°'

'i'*
'"""'•' "' B™"*"'' '""' "' r>"rehe»ter to ",„• i, Z^^^^

^roerXr"'-! rv'it,?.' £s"'"^'"^-
"""-"""' " '•-''-'^- «" "'-!^;

nra'L IJiL?"''?""'' "' '*""' '"'"''' ''"" ""''" '" '•"I'ed witli regard to a
wCn T^i"''™.." T""'' "'•>""' '""" l.""."loKntlon Is attempted o?When it l8 sought to honioloKate a pr,„;\;;rlml alreadv p,'l,.et,.,1corporation of me. PhUomine vh Corpoiati,,,' „t .*,. /Srp a" L r I 'io

^o„',;f
"'^° appeal to the Circuit Court iloes not lie from a deilslon of aS JoS" ""'-« '" ""P"^' """""opting a „™„..,"*S/I;dop™d b^ J

H
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tl,.. i.roviiir.. limy tak.- '7«"'" '

'7,,
' ,',\' r It iimv .-x.-r.!..' tl... ...in..

.llH wh.lt..v..r tli.'y imiy Ik. i. n.l '','

/ i,„\V '(..•l n..t« llh-ti.n.llni

till. IircivlBliinn of nrtlili' li"ii. '""'

K., .V*l. l«<i/cir.)

wlK.n..f Ih. .l,.U-p.tc.* .'•^r;^''"'; ;;
'

,1,1 bv ,1... delegate* ar.

Hriiut lourt ot any of such distncte.

council or l.v a Unvr.! » /l^;l«t-""7.'
,•; ':";; „,.,:\,. a '..r rl-f^^al ot

:lT::^l;;t:^;:;;:^i=lilurr^;:.lt:nna„.c.^

H. s. (J. ti-afl.

1064. Tlu. p..r,v wl>n .l,..i... to a,.,K-l therefrom mu.t w.hm

,l,ivtv juri,l,c«l .laV* after the jmlfTMcnt .s rendcrcl

, "ri .„ '• -irv notice of «u I, intention lo the justice »i ih

'•
„. .\hritsti«e. of the p«v.v who rendered .ueh

I.T"- "', ' >' lerk^or at thv office of the «uuuc.l«l eoum-.l.

judpnii t. ..; > •

,„ ',^:
i

"
,,i, "rt,,,, „r to the 6Kn'Uvv ot the

>, runnsli lietorc the curk oi im
..ff„,.,iv,,lv nro^'ecute the

,,„,„,,ht K00.I and sufficient *;^';'" > „'"
,^f, :

, X., a«-anled,

„,,,M.al. to satisfy the
i'^'^'^\'-"lZlltrjo^n "r the

„Ld <ost iucurr..!. as well ot "". ' ^' .""^t „> iudpiicnt l-'inf:

hoard ot dclcjratcs, as in apiK-al. in ihe .
v. nt .1

I-

»i™rlty and of the "|'7''= "''';'
"''Unt ml" ,.u.l the latter has the

lltlea enacted In the Interest of F™!'""'. •m.sslv or ta.-ltlv. by his sil.nee

rlRht to ^^™Pt "Pl«-ll"''' "'".';S„^.?'"f tl 1. on".s li. .ine tin...

or abstnmlni: from tnklnB »'';"""*•;
,„,,„„, ,,roee.Mtlni; on the merits.

l,v motion or rrellmlnary ;'2irP"r,',i"'J;'j oJpornfion of Str. nUimKH-.

^.„^e,l«lT. and o'i'.r,Hi» of St. IMorc. ,c,p,.n,l<«,.
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i Tin- iiiilln- iiMiliT cirllil. IIKU M. <'. I» not liqnlnvl Kfurc IImI"<ii.'
of till' wi-tt tif appviil. hut i-iiii Im' irtvrli XKltli tl iitli » n-tnilriil imit.T
lirtli'li- IIPliT .M. I', ll<,iiili„,,l ,| i;ii,o, i!,,ii „l /)i.r.7i../.i- (•iilntll.

Atiilri »» .1. 1 Hiv, i|i> .liir,. LliH

:i. Artli'l,.« 111)14 1111,1 liiTll, i, .iil. I|ml i<«l: iii.T.I) tl\ 111.. >M:,\ within
Willi li nil ii|>)H>)liini lunnt prin-f.'it, un imln nf ijnllli.v. Tin- ili-tiiy tlii-rt'lii

nii>iitwilii>(l innlint tii' titki-u tiih iintntci- *>f ti.v riiinilrliiiil iMiiMinittuiiH
whi*f lifrlMJoiiM iin- iipiii-iilfil friiiri

Thi* writ lit itpiH'iil iiiiiHi lif ii'iuriiii) inlii I'unrt mi thf tIrHt Jtirlnii-iit

(Iny or thf ti'l-ni followllm tlio i-xplnillon of tin- 411 •]tl>!« titKt'r tlio >il<)K-

luoiit wuH rotiiliM-cd.

Hy nrtli'lo I'KIT. iim iiimojiiIiiI. iiii iiiipi-lliiiit i< iin Immor ri'ipilroil. rn
fonnorly. tii noi-vo Mm' writ or iippi-tii upon pi-tiii.incri*. It Iioliii: Murtli-U>nt
to ii'rvc till' writ or iiiiiinil ill tl riliT nf tlio I'll null, mill It l» thon ilii-

(Inty or till' wiri'tiiry wlttiln i-lulit ilii.v>. to v:lvi' piiMii noiii-i of hih-Ii .-tp.

IH'iil iiml till' liny of lt'< .oturn to ovory piirUh illri'i-lly iiiri'i'li-il liy tlio
fli'f'lKlou In iiili'^tloii.

Hy llii' i'Xi.r***Hliiii "imrty"" in iirtlrli- ln*i) N iiii'iint .vorv imrty in-

tiToKtHil or iiir«i li'il liy tho ilii'l«lon of thi' iiiiinli'Ipiil coiini-il t/.i»«i'iiii.

'itiii'lhintH. vs I'tiinii It <tl.. '1 MfinHili Ht^, Mini ''or/ninithiit nf 'h, fuiinlti nf
L' AsttomittUm^ mix lu itiuHr. it Htv- ilo .Mir.. 4il,

low. Suri'iio- iniisi. to till' siiti-l'iiclion uf tho ilcrk. .jiwil ihi-ir

Milfii iom-v to tlio iiiniiuiit of at l«i:-t mi.' hiin<ln>il liollur-. r iiiol

illlOVo all ill'llls, llllll UtlillT li:il'l, if tlio I'IitW iIooIILI liro|l.l. 1)111'

Miri'ty i.- >ufliriont.

1066. Till' iipiioiii i> liriiii;;lii U'fiiix? tho court liy inoiiiK of a »ril

of ainn'iil >i>fnoil liy tlio olrrk, sottiii;j forth that the ;ip[ii'lliiiit < oni-

j'liiiii> of liaviiij; iiot'ii ii^griovoil hy the jipl^nioiii a|»|>(Mliil fnnii,

iinil conitiiainliii^' ttio .justico of tho poat'o or oiio "f tho ju.-nn'o^ of

tlio jMHf hy whom siuli Jiiilpiioiit «u« nncliTi'il. or tlioir dork. r>r

thf soorotiir' -tro'.isuriT of tho ooumil. if tlu' ili-oi^ioii of any nmni-
I'ljial I'ouiiri] i^ ill ijui'iitioM. or tho -ocrotary of tlio ImkihI of iloloo'a-

to.". if tho apjK'iil is from a .toi-isioii of such hoanl, to transmit tho
rofonl 111 tile i'iuiso.--l!. S. ij. il'.'',M.

1087. A copy of tlio writ of ap|Hiil oenifioil l.v tiio rhrk or hy tho
ii]i[«'llant's aiUocato, tt^'i'tlur with anotic of tho Jay uhoii it'-hajl

>K' prescntwl to tlio rourt. mast Ix- *cr\-«l within the 'hirty .feyn

"I'M after tho romloriiij! of the .iuilimicni., on tho rospoiHlvnt or his

iiil\ocato, imil on tlio jii.-^tit'o of tho jm'iicc or on ono of tho jii'tieo.-i

of tho ]>('«< o who rcniliTi'.! itio jinlirmoiil. or on tloir clerk.

If tlio iloci.-iioii of a lllunici|nil council or 'if ii tioaT>l of ilolo^jitos is

in ipu'stion. it will be -iifficient if the copy of the writ of ajipciil is

somcil at tho office of the coiim'il. or upon the seeretary of the
hoaril of (lclcj.'iites, as the case may fio. ami it -hall then iw the iliity

of the secretary iit whoso offiee the service wii.s maA\ within eishl
iliiys to sWe jnililic notice of Mich a.pjieal ami the 'W of iho return
of the writ, in each parish .lirectlv affectosl 1iv sueli iieoision.—R.
S. Q. C221; r,: Vic. ch. .'il. s. 11.
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Oaelsloiu 1. It 18 not necessary to serve upon the parties who have

demanded the pmcts-vrrial, the writ of apeal from n decision of the board

of delegates homologating the prociK-rerbal.

The writ of appeal must be returned to the Circuit Court on the flrst

day of the term following the expiration of forty days after the decision :

the publication of the notices of meetings by the special superintendent

under article 7M must be established by a certlflcnte under oath written

upon the original notice or annexed to It and verbal proof Is not ™'«/^°*;
The certificate of the secretary-treasurer and of a bailiff under their oath

of office Is not sufficient, and a procii-terlial stating that the notices liave

been served by those officers will be set aside, even If It Is proved during

the trial that the publications have been duly given. Canlinell vs coi-

porallon of Vliateauguay County. 23 U G. J.. 263.

2 When a petition bv rate-payers of a municipality asks the council

to appoint a superintendent In order that he may make a report upon the

opening of a road or the keeping of the same In good order, those who

upon the appeal from the decision of the board of delegates are cal ed

••fespondents", by the municipal code, must be petitioners In the petition

Instead of the corporation, which upon the »"»*»'
*j;»''*?™"°S''

J" "':

pointed the superintendent. Vpon such an appeal the «''"'^o »'
t^,t,7,V|^

required by the code must be mifde upon every Pf^tltloner. who should all

be miVm ™«.e as respondents. 0. C. Corporation of St. Alexander parM.

appellant, and Uailloux. 7 R. L., 417.

3. When the decision rendered by a county council referring to procf^-

rerlial drawn and homologated under the authority of the rauncll. Is

appealed from to the Circuit Court, such appeal ought to be against the

interested partJes requiring such p,-oefs-<:erl>al. unless the council should

"''^T'he1n1er':s"Sf"p"artl"es who have signed the Petition requWng the

council to act must be mf« en eauw upon the appeal, not the corporation

of the county which has acted merely through Its council as a Judicial

?;ibunal. cJrporallon of the parUh of P"*"'™!*"'^™''"
""^.f-Z^J'^f

^

„r Hoehelaga County. C. C. T L. N.. l.« : T«l« and Corporo(io» of tl,n

parUh of Lonmt-Pointe. O. C. 13 R. I*. 279 : 8 L. N.. 110.

4. The fonnallty of the service of the writ of »PPe»'
"i-^J"

f^jej^
-^

for the benefit of the respondent who may waive this formality forma l.\

l^tncitiv tVi fnvor of anDcUant by taking no advantage of said Informality

Tnd bv pCeXg'at oTe oS the^merlts* Corporation of Ste. Phitomine and

Corporation of St. Isidore. 20 L. C. J., 240.

5 The service of a writ of appeal from a decision of the municipal

.ouncll must be made within thirty days after said decision. Corporalio*

,r"illa^ot Varennea and t^orpora(io» of County of YercUres. 33 L. C.

,1., lis.

«. When the decision of the board of delegates homologating «• K»<-' «-

itrLl Is aonealed from, everv petitioners on the proe^K-verttal should be

mTn ™,«rand a ju'diment f?om the CJ-"™" <^"rt
i'^'^Yl"^*^,"'Urn

void such a proc*»-rcr6a! will be set aside, and the PT"'^/-'"^'"'
,™J'°:

talned agalnst^pellants upon fyllng a tiers opposition hy the petitioners

who hadasked for the proci's-i'crftoJ. even though several of them had al-

TeJlSv a?q^es7ed in the'^ludgment. Corporation of St. Fortunot of Wolfe.i-

ion vs Rainiille. C. C. 10 L. X., 123.

7 The county corporation and the Interested parties who have ob-

tained the decision of the council should be ml> en eame as respondents

wien an npj^al is mken from the decision given by a county counc

rnd°f the writ of ..ppeal has not been served upon them, the court may
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Siiirgir V8 Corporation
order that such parties slioulil Iw m(, r„ caime
cf iliMlsiiuoi Vmmtl/. C. C. 1 O U • C 8 207

.ec^ar^fLsurr/W."""""^' '" '''-""""^^y corporation. ,.ot .„ „„.

Vic ?2 1, , n J^'";,'' "'^V'"'? "r'" '"" eM't"»-nt of the sta ute r?

». ™i[i '5 not necessary to mention the names of anv Interested partiesas respondent In a writ of appeal from the decision of tlSeTmn of clele"sates; t Is sufficient to serve the writ upon the seiretarv of t de"e™te,^ho should Bive pul.lic notice under art. lilfi; of il
" rr™S v^Jioard of Mmles of Chaml.l„ County. O. R.; S. C. 290. Clmmpasne. J

• ^".u*'
^^'?*«<-'°. ""-' <la..v of such service and that (i.xcl for pK^ant-mg the petition in appeal to the court, the justices of the peace orthe secretary-treasurer, or secretarj-, as the case mav be, musttmnsmit the rocord m the case to the clerk of "the circuit

court, with a certificate testifying that tlie documents transmitted
are ail the papers, documents and evidence relating to the ease.

y2^^' ,T,'":J"^''"*'™
of "><-> judgment from wliich an api>eal hasbeen instituted is suspended until the decision of the circuit court,

If a copy of the writ of appeal lias been seiwed witliin tlie prescribed
delay upon the ju.stiees of the pea<?e. or upon th,-ir clerk, or' at the
office of the council if the appeal is from a decision of a count v
council, or upon the secretarv- of the board of delegates, if one of

l.e"'a™^d'in^':,^:=t'!""'"" '
'" '''^™'* '"^'^^ '"^' ^'"^"-"* ™>-

1070. The writ of appeal must he returned to tlie circuit courton o-before^the first juridical day of the term following the exXa-

thereof the appeal lapses.

The appellant must pnxluee on the dav of the return of tlie writof appeal, together «nth a return of the bailiff establisliin- the ne-

Z'^^'i^"]"?- '\Pf"i?'',^=<'Wlinff out summarilv the title of tlie

h^^^}h^ ."'*'' "^ **!' judgment, the notice given, the sccuritv
funiished, the grounds of appeal, witli conclusions praving for the

oniiA'^'t
°* y" i'^^'SJ?™* ""Tl fo-- t'>o rendering of tliat whichought to be rendered.—R. R. Q. fioo^.

to SH'nhil'.h
7 '^5^ '''',""'' •n™"on«l in ""s. 10.M and lOTO are Intended

1071. The appeal is heard and determined in a sununary manner.

fill
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In no case can now witnesses 1k> hcanl or fresh eriilenee addiicerl,

unless tlie council or court of first instance has rcfiwxl to take cog-

nizflnec of the evidence offerefl, or esce))t when the appeal is from

a decision of a county council or a board of delcfrates, or of a local

council rendereil under articles ^34, 738, '-Ifi or 7iCia.—53 Vic, ch.

51. s. 12.

Deciilons. — 1. The niipellnnt ullder tills nrtlclp. as nmenilMl liy S!*

Vic ch. JS. «. SI. cnrtnot examine other witnesses In support of such np-

iwil. C, C. Oiraiio- and Cnrimation of .v7. Jrnii fhriimmmnr. r> Q. I.. R.. OT.

i A municipal coiporatlon lias not the rljilit to confess jmlBment upon

a petition appeallns from a decision of the council, when certain names

have heen erased from the eleitoral list. If the iimucll takes upon Itself

to revise and correct the list when there Is no complaint, no apeal lies,

but proceedlnps to set aside may lie instituted.

A petition to appeal ouBlit to he presented within the fifteen days

after the revision of the lists, and after that delay, the Judue In chi..nl>ers

Is Incompetent to act. rallme mntnlir. I.rrlrir and Corimratioti of .St. Jntn

Port Joli, 14 R. 1^., 313.

3. The respondent who has pielemlnary ol>.1ectlons to fyle. such as an

exception i» In forme asklnit the dismissal of the appeal, mnst present It

within four days after the return of the writ. After that delay, he Is

prevente<l from presentlnu It. even If the Court has sranted delay to

fyle an answer to the petition In appeal. Saicuer and Corporntloii of

Missinqiml Coutity. C. C. 1 O. R.; S. C. 217.

4. Upon an appeal to the Clrcnlt Court from the decision of the local

council, under art. 1071. M. C. when the council has refused to hear

witnesses at the revision of the assessment roll under art. 73i. JI. C.. the

Court has tlie rlBht to hear witnesses niion facts which are snlunltted

during the aiipeal. Kliw and Corimmlkni of Kimsiille. 1 Rev. Jur.. IM.

C. C. INamondon, ,1,

1072, The judgment can lie set aside only when a substantial

injustice lias been committed, and never by reason of any trifling

variance or informality.

If objections are raised whicli do not affect the mcnts of the cause,,

the court may amend the procedure, which is thereupon executed

as though it had been regular in the first instance,

1073, If the judgment is confirmetl, the record in the cause,

together with a copy of the judgment deciding the appeal and a

certificate of the costs allowed on the appeal, must be transmitted

without dolav to the court Mow, under the authority of which all

the costs incurred, including those in appeal, are leviwl.

If the decision from which the appeal has been mstitute<l has

l)een remlereil bv a countv council, or by a board of delegates, tlie

costs are levied under the authority of tlie court which pronounced

on such appeal.

DecUion. — The countv council cannot be condenincil to pay the costs

of the apiieal. Vi'iii vs Corimrnlion of iiiirM of Longue-Poinlt. >

L. .\.. 110.
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1074. If the jiidgmcnt ia modified in whole or in part, tlic roonrd
ami all the prwedure n-niain in the archives of the circuit coitrt
save 111 the case of article 107!!, and the ,iml(;m..nt pronouncing on
the appeal is earned into effect, under the authority of such court.

1076. Eyeiy ajipellant who neglects to make the sen-ice required
by article 106,, or who having made the .same, neglects flffectuttllv to
prosecute the aiijical. is decniwl to have aluiniloned such anm>al md
the court, on application hy the respondent, must declar,. all the
rights and claims found.'d on the said appeal fori'eited, with costsm tiivor ot the respondent, and orders the transmission of the reconT
to the court below.

1078, The surc'ties are hound to satisfv tlie judgment under
penalty of seizure and execution, and in the same manner as the
principal j.arty, fifteen days after .senice of the judgment upon
them. '

_
1077, \o appeal lies under the provisions of this title from anv

judgment rendered hy any judge of the superior court or any district
magistrate, respecting municipal matters.

s,,?"""™'' ~ ' ^" "PPeal lies uniler llie provl.lons of tills title frcim niivJudBments ren,lere<l l..v the Clicult foui-t re.speetlnR iminlcipn lnintt."r" •

WS^l7",l':"o"r '/r',",?""
'"•••"" "> ''" sSporlorcrrtnmler article

rtr^ue of n,-t?l iM-,^ f
' ':>i"'r',""\«''''l'f I" <">«» "•l""-- "I'Pcal lies In

has l?e^^ r ! ii ^"til''/'"," 'I"''""
"' P"-"''«'"'-e

: ami If the present easelias heen rlehtly Instituted Iwfcire the Circuit Court, no appeal lies from
S;!,„^"'"™™«

nf the Circuit Court S. f;. Cornnrn,!o7^f nn,l,"ZCrmiti, vs fmimnlinn nf imrish nf si. (lidllnmnr. 4 R. I,., TdC.

iiidtmpnf."'™nT"'',"'f 'I'.*"
P'"^'"'""" "f tills article, appeal lies fromjudgments rendered by Circuit Court. In actions for r.Ml<)verv ,.f raunl-

,iX^?„„
^''^.' ^^''™ ."" amount elnimefl Is hundred dollars or over hundreddollars. I iirimratinii nf (!iaiilh<ini vs Tl'nrrf. S. C R . n Q L R

7.—.•„ ''"nxirnlinn nf Ilnimmnml Cnuiitii vs Cnriinmlim of ixim'li of Hi'
Oaillaimc C. Q. B.; T R. I... 721: The ^tn„l,f„l Collm rL„„ii y. Cor'-vnwihm of Solnlm-ni. C. Q. B.; 2 L. X.. .TIS; Crmmlmi, nf ChamMi/ vsLnmoimiix. m R. I,., 312.

"•mmn in

;f. Xo appeal lies from a JudKinent partly setting aside a decision of
",."""<'•„;'"""";". "'"<''""(: 'he opeuluB: of a road. Kimi.v vs Cmrmr-
ation nf RlmnnKkt. S. C. R : 11 Q. I.. R.. 2.tl.

mn«J", ''*'"''''';,'•, ";'''' '" " '''''" "' "PP"''"" '" manlclpal as in all othermatters from all Judgments of the Superior Court. «.•) C. P.l

,,...!', ""''PtlonB to this rule are stated in il) ..\rt. loon c. P. (21. Art
l.TllU C. P.. LSI .\rts 41-,S and 4(!lli R. S. Q.

There Is no appeal from .hidements renderwl hv the Ci.-cuit Court of
'\,,t'"'"

/'''<'"'•''' fendered in niunlcliml matters or not (4h-.-i<l Vic.
.Vj.-

J**'

'letiinice vs Corimmlinii SIc-Annr rfe llniniiir. 10 Q. O. R..

1078. Xo judgment, decision or conviction susceptible of appeal
nuder this title, and no judgment or conviction rendered by a dis-
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trict magistrate, can be removed by certiorari to the superior or

circuit court.

IMciuon. — Altliougb tile writ of cr ilowri has been done away with

l)y the agricultural a<t, neverthcleHu ;. lien when the convlftlon irontalnH

no reason Justifying Itself, s. c, Montreal. a»th April 1871. Torrance, J..

^•;r-par(e hatondf. petltUmer on certiorari, i C. H ; 475.

1079. AU the documcnta produced by the county council or by

the boaml of delegates must be transmitted to tliem after the jiwlg-

ment in appeal is rendered, together with a copy of such judgment.

1080. In the municipality of the city of Sherbrooke ; in the local

municipalities of the counties of Oompton, less the municipalities of

North Winsloff und South Whitton, Stansteiwl, Brome, Uissisquoi :

in that of the county of Richmond ; and in those of the county of

Shefford, excluding the municipalities of the townships of Milton

and Roxton ; in those of the county of Huntingdon, excluding the

niunicipaliby of the parisTi of St. Anioet ; and in the municipality of

the townsh^) of Leeds, except the municipality of East Leeds it its

municipal council passes a by-law to that effect, in the county of

Jlogantic ; as vrell as in the municipalities of I'Avenir, South

Durham, the township of Kingsey and the township of Durham, in

the county of Drumniond, all works on municipal roods and bndgea

lire executed at the expense of the corporation in the same manner

as if a by-law was passed to that end under article 535.

(The councils of these municipalities may, by by-law or resolution,

ordain that the tax imposed for such work be coramutable, in whole

or in part, into statute labour according to a scale or tariff at a fixed

rate. If no portion of the tax be so commuted, then the council

may, each year, set apart such proportion of the tax, as it deem-^

advisable, for permanent road construction or repair in the rauni-

cipality ; and if only a part of the tax be commuted, then the

remaining part, or such portion thereof as the council deems advis-

able, may in like manner be set apart. The portion of tax so set

apart shall not be used for any other purpose than for permanent

road construction or repair and if it be not ail employed during the

year for which it is set apart, it shall remain as a separate fund

available for such use during the succeeding year or years. Such

permanent work shall be carried on under the supervision of the

road inspector, and, if there be no such officer in the municipality,

then under the supervision of a person who shall be specially nameil

for that purpose by the council.—63 Vic, ch. 45.)

The councils of these municipalities may make such provisions

as they deem the most equitable for the making and maintenance

of the'fenees along municipal roads, or for ordering that such fence:-

and all those making an angle with the fences of such municipal
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roads, for a distance of twenty-five feet, be, during part of the year,
kept down within twelve inches of the ground.
Such by-laws or orders may be put into force, iis the councils may

deem most eiiuitable, either by compelling the i)roi)rietora of tlu-
adjaecnt lands to make such fences or to take them down as
aforesaid, or in any other manner.

These provisions do not apply to quick-set hedges, to picket-fen-
ces or those at a greater distance than twentv-five feet from the
road, nor to those which cannot be taken down "or replaced without
great expense.

The councils of these municipalities mav, by proch-rerhah define
the time during which any by-road shall be built, without it being-
obligatory on the corporation to build any particular part of such
road in any special time.—R. S. Q. 623-t ; 53 Vic, fh. .54 s. 2.1 ; .57
A'ic. ch. .51. s. 13 ; 61 Vic. ch. 49, s. 9.

' • ' .

The coun'>ils of these municipalities inav maintain their winter
Toads by adopting any of tKe following methods

:

1. By the day ;

2. By contract ;

3. By selling the right to perform such work to the lowest
bidder, and, for any of the said purposes, thcv mav divide the said
mraiicipaJities into one or more road divisions andmav cause to be
levied a specialj isx on each division to pav the cost of the work
performed thereon, or they may impose on' the whole municipality
* ^^ *® payment of the whole of such work.
The proyisions of artide 1080 of the said co<1k> shall apply to the

local municipality of the county of Sherbrooke.
This section shall not affect pending cases. 2 Edw. VII, ch. 47.

1081. The councils of the following local municipalities possess
the functions and powers conferred upon county councils, in addi-
tion to those conferred upon local councils, and thev do not form
part of the municipalities of the counties within which they are
situated :

The municipality of I'lsle aux Coudres, in the county of Charle-
voix

;

The municipality of Crane Island, in the county of Montmagny ;
The municipality of the parish of Saint-Pierre' de la Pointe a'ux

Esfiuima-ux, and the municipalities of Tadousac, and Esooumains, in
the county of Saguenay,
The county of Charlevoix forms two separate county municipali-

ties, as follows :

The parish of Saint Simeon, Saint Fidele. Saint Etienne de U
ITalbaie, Saint Irtnee, and Saint Agnes, the to«-nships of OalliJres,
Chauveau and De Sales, and the unorganized territorv to the north
of these parishes and townships, form a county municipality under
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Hli <n

I

the name of '•Jlunicipality of thu first divUioa of the county of

Charlevoix" ; and .

The parishes of Saint Krangois-Xavier ile la Petite Biviero, Bale

Saint Paul, Saint Urbain, Eboulements, and Saint Hilarion, and the

unorpanizwl territory to the north of these parishes fonn another

county niunieiiHility under the name of llu- ".MuniiMpality of the

second division of the eounty of Charlevoix" ; and

The county of Chicoutinii" foruis two separate eounty municipali-

ties as follows :

That luirt of the C'ountv to the north, cast and south east of the

townships of Labarre and'Plcssis forms a crunty inuniciiwlity under

the name of tlio ".M-inicii)ality of tlie count/ at Chii»utimi numlwr

one"' and
That )mrt of the county to the west and south-west of the to\yn-

ships of Kenogami and Liirtigucs forms another county municipality

under the name of the "Jruniciiwlity of the eounty of Chicoutimi,

number two" ; ....
The township of Compton does not form part of the muiucipahty

of the county of Compton.
. .

The county of Gafpi forms three sq)arate eounty mumcipolitics.

as follows : .-,•«-.• i

That part of the county to the east of the municipality of haint

Maximc du Mont-Louis, less the Mafi'daJen Islands, forms a county

municipality under the name of "Municipality of the county of

Gaspe number one" ; ,. i

The Magdalen Islands form another county municipality under

the name of "Municipality of the county of Oriupe. No. two" ; and

The municipalities of Saint Maxime du Mont-Louis, Sainte Anne

des Jlonts and Saint Xorbert du Cap Chat form the third county

municipality under the name of "Municipality of the county of

•Gaspe number three".
. .

The county of Jlontmorency forms two distinct county munici-

palities as follows :

That part of the county which is situate on the north shore of

the river Saint Jjawrenee forms a county municipality under the

name of the "MunicLpality of the county of Montmorency number

one" ; and
The Island of Orleans forms another county mnnieinalitv under

the name of the "Municipality of the county of Montmorency

numlier two" :

The municipality of the county of Quebec comprises the eounty

of Quebec, that part of the banlieut of Quebec which is included in

the centre and west divisions of the city of Quebec, the municipality

of the T>arish of Saint Sauveur de QuAec. the parishes of Xotre-

Dnme des Anges and Sacre-Ca>ur de Jesus and t"hc municipality of

Saint Koch north.
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The uoiinty of Kimouski forms two sepui-atf cmuiUv municipalitios
419 follows :

"

Thut iwrt of thp county to tlic sn-'t of tlic townsliip of \rc\ii]er
foniis a ..ounty m-uniciiiality uii.lrr ili.. ninw of '•Munu'iimlit.v of the
lirjt ilivision in tlu> county of Riinouski". iiml

Tliiit pnrt of the coun'tv to the c.i^t of the seigniory of Metis
fornis another county nniniciiwlity under the name of "Jiunicipalitv
of the second division of tlie countv of Rimouski".

The municipality of the countv of Sherhrooke compriw. the
to«iiship of Compton and th.' eliTtonil division of the citv of Slicr-
brooke, less the municipalitv of the cit.v of Sherhrooke '

The mumeipfllity of the county of Saint Jranriee coniiirises thecounty of Saint Maurice and tlie electoral division of the citv of
Ihree Hivcrs, less the municipality of the city of Three Rivers.'

1088. The council of the municipalitv of the mrish of Saint
liomuahl of Etchemin possesse- all the powers conferred on the
council of a villafrc municipalitv. in aiMition to those of a council
of a parish municipality.

sivn'*^' ^'"o*J''^5
cm.taine.1 in this co,le is di-emi.t to re|K-al chapter

si.\t>-t«o, 2.-iH Aictona, conferring certain powers of a countv

^illl'^
""

.,
'""'"^'H <=''»n"l' of tlio P^isli of .Saint Colomb of

»iillerj-, in the county of Quehec.

1084. The municipality of the parish of Saint (iermain in the
county of Drummoml, squall hereafter he k-nown l.v the name of
1 he municipality of the parish of Saint Germain de" Grantham".

1084o The municipality of the parish of Saint Roch of Quehec
Soutii shall tie known as the raiiiiici])ality of the parish of Saint
Sauveur de Quebec—R. S. Q. «3ir.

'

.^,i^°'?T,
^''''' "•""Ic'Pallty exists uo longer. It lias been annexed to the

City of Quebec under tlie act 51-52. Vie., cli. 7S

1085. Is repealed by Q. R. S. 63-27.

1086. Cliapter twenty-four of tlie Consolidated Statutes for
Lower Canada, and all amendments thereof ;

Every municipal act, whether special or general, and its amenil-
mcnts, respecting corporations ami municipalities, whether of a
county, of a parish, of a separated townisliip, of united townships, of
a part of a parish or township, of a village, or of a town, save and
except the cities and towns exempted under article 1

;

Chapter twenty-five of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
Canada, chapter "eighty-four of the Consolidated Statutes of Ca-
nacla, sections seventy-five, seventy-six and seventy-seven of chapter

'
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shtv-Bix of the Consolidated Statutes of Cana<le chapter eighteen

of tlie statutes of the heretofore province of Caju^, 8r-28 Victona,

and cha,pter twenty-six of the Consolidated Stfttutes of Lower

Canada, entitled : "An art respecting abuses prejudicial to agricul-

ture" and its amendments, in eo far as they relate to corporations

eoTemod by this code ; ^ ^i. i- „» !,„
And aJl other laws of the provint-e in force at the time ol the

coniinif into force of this co<le, are repealed in all case :

In which there is a provision therein havinK expressly or impUeilly

that effect ; — in which such Uiws are contrary to or inconsistent

with anv provisions herein containe<l ; — and in which express pro-

vision is herein made upon the particular matter to which such laws

'^'^K.wept alwnvs that as refwrds transactions, matters and things

anterior to the' coming into force of this code, and to which ita pro-

visions could not apply without having a retroactive effect, the

provisions of kw, wlTich without this code, would »Wly »
such transactions, matters and things, remam "

*°"».f^. "J?^
to them, and this code applies to them only m so far a« it coincides

with such provisions.

1087. This code shall come into force on a day to be feed bv

proclamation of the lieutenant-governor in council ; and it stall

from sucH period, have force and effect, any kw to the contrarv

notwithstanding, derogating thereby from ^t>on.Jf,^ ""^f^^
seven of the statutes of Quebec, passed i^i the thir^-first year of

Her Alajestv's leign. and shall be known and cited under the nojne

of "The Ifiinicipal Code of the Province of Quebec .

DMlilon..-!. county Councils, ns well «8 local co'inolls have the

right to pass by-laws prohlbltlne the sale of •'""^•'^"Ing liquors, ami

article 1086 M. C. has not abrogated the first secUont «' ""Pf™"^"//
of 18ft4. 27. 28 Vie., eh. 18. O. C. Bart vs CorporatUm of County of Hit-

titqiioi.
' 8 <J. li. R.. ITO.

2. The provisions of the temperance act of 1884 have not bwij

entirely abroeated bv the M. C. Sn»r« vs CorfinralUm of ArnrntmU

CouJTty C.^ 2 L C.T 119: Corel, vs CorporatUtn of County of Bromc.

3 The 26 ch of R «. L. C. has not been abolished by the M. C. except

-TheVr^ciron-tn^Tto'c^arSSA'^^^f^^^^^—^.t^^r.rR".T..?.VnrMrrhat S^n^ni^u^^
Daoutt vs Proi((j. C. Mag. 7 R. L., 317.
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so Victoria, chapter 'J, a, amended by BO Victoria, chapter 21
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An Act respectlnit tlic Hectlon of menil)er8 of theLeglnlative As»eml>l.v of Quebe^ ' *

[AHitentt'd to 21st Dec€mb<r, ms.^

lature of Quebec, enacts a, foUow,

SECTION I.

Preliminary provisions.

Act'.' 1^1?.
""' °""- "* «'"•«> to and cited a. "The Quebec ElecUon

^Pl wLS'rhe'VreVlSd"„"t°,i.e'trn.?''," "' *"" '•'«"^"- A-
flII a vacancy.

"^" "' "'<^ *'""' »' a general election or to

.he?e 'C ISnK"nfe:;'t''U";:t,S"nrw.lV,ri"n'd'!^;;r''^ "r'"^' - ""-"
requires another Interpretation"

""dicates a different wnse or

>»"nk7pam^'^ P«n"7a'mun[cr™?i;. ZT'- J".™"°« ""nK-se,, any
entered on .be list then'.n" f^e'S'^^t S^c^'t^S\Sn7^^ "' ^'-^"

19

t;

1 tri-1
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TBI (jOtBIO CLECTIOII ACT 1998
390

„r.«.. only .„.. r™--,.....- .n.v.mn« ^^JP.--.;;' -I^i,--};;?'^^^

ft>r till- iHiriKw.' .>r uiKl In "•«"ril i> ">"}'
' „ ,. "V wrltiT or .o^ylot em-

of «M.l<i; 1.1' keep- a a..lly tt.c<.i...t ..« i>n«rllHKl l.>

"'"''"''
, . I .ii-.,..,.. •• ini'iiii^ i.i.v ominty or <)tli.T

..^i..:j^*;.M;:r!r%';;;i:ri."r:;.i...uT^rn.......
- ,.- .....

wl.„ !.»» .....LTtiik.... "';;''':'
";,mV.n. -I ... ..r . ..y third imrty. ...y

other iH-n<"U. I.y l.l..i».lf or l.y <"'
'7. .T.,. « lih ..r r.ir th.- <;..v.T..i>..'..t

of ,h.. Pr.,vl,„v ..r <J"-; »•;;• "r :"
;;;,^, i

"„
l

. ,nrt..,.M>t ..r oftf.;r <•(

or of »..H. .......I.1I...1 ..i.lH.mtlon. li. 1...W
,„.„,,rlPtorV «oi.

^ Th.. v.,r.i ....a....f "'•"™
" I""!;;: / ,".'t f. 1.1-

^

;; ;ni::::Js' h,r.-:^;h';^: -KT!::^at':ilh i"r...^ of .,..„y,«. »»

»".r^r::" ••r..n.u.rv -....".-n,.,;y,«..;.-;-;';v:»;i-

'°"s
'

The tor.,.
••..l..,.t..n....t-(!nv..™or." «hm.ver employed In thl. aot.

«l.nll mMD th . I.I."nte.mnt-(loveruor In Connoll :

-"";'
Tr,vor., •te„„nr^ .....«n, „. -'•«•;<,

.-,:Lra''^J;t.:?:."',.a'."
mo..ey, ,.» the p..r»on « ho Ij o .llse.1 »««[,':;','„

,,„ „<,„,pie« : an.l »...•!.

'r Tr;n;.rrero:%v™^p™'ti.."\™.,.^
xniiiiii'laeH the npt« (len.>e<l by nrtlile 2.">^ :

"c!S'tr,ZTttn o^c.^ -^"'c"p»>>t.v .n.!^rpor„te.. hy eh,.rter ,.,

;Zitr:;i,.irs^^.^9SSS'S£S:
rrr?;in"i;i'"vir„T.ii-:u'r.r?h^.:';™^^^

«"v..

'"""ThT'Inl "father" Include, ".randfather.. and "-tep-father"

.ndVworrtother-Wclode, "grand-mother" and ..step-mother .
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InilU'l.!., 1 ,.l , ' . " '"'"'" ""' """"'tatl'm iir rtl.lilK,. nf

i,»w«liitl„ii ,.r ,i««..n,hli,K,.. „ l,„ t,»,k |„irt In tl, ,„,„.| ,f t|„. ,,,ia<t. nn- «iil,J,.,t t„ tl,.> ik-iiiiUIm „i,.i tl„,* „.,..,| i,,. ,;,,, ,;,.,.' """'

Wlifiifvcr i,n,' |i.r»im lii,» ih,- in,.r,. <in'i„.rs|il,, „r ro„l ,«riit,. ji,„i .,„

'the »,z„";;",""i"'"';;"'
""" "-""""* ""'"" <••>'" ""n'l- ..'.•«

<ntltl.l to Miti' n» ,.«„,.r Ih.wf. „r>.l i|„. ,i»,irr,i,.i,i,irv >h,i|| |„ „„,.|, ,,„,,nl„m. I„.ve tl„. rlirlit t„ vol,, h.v ,-..|i«,„i „r .,i,.|, r..,il ,.«t,lt,.

'

17. Th,. w,)r,l -i-iristrar" mis tl„> ivt'NImi- <ir tl,,' n.irlitmll.m ,llvl

"i".^io,l''i»'i',;.'i',i.''''"''"

"•'""" "" """•" '"" ' t,.miMu„;;., i,',™vi;i:!i, i;,!.

,vIh',."'.T
',',"'",'.'"

I'"'
"•<"""" "' "» r,.i.-M,,itl„ii ,llvl,l„„ ,.,>„i|,,|«..,l

or 'u,. mm.i:^,,;?'"""'''-'""'"'"''""
"""""- ••" '""•" •" •>•'•>• ••»»

111. 'Hu. woni •rnriii" ,i,ih in,,,) „, tuiillv ,k-,iiiiI,hI „r Hi>rk,',l notleu" than twenty airf« In ,..\ii'nt

:

»i>rh,,i. not

,,f,''
7'"',

T'!!'''
."'" '',""" " '" >"•' "• till' cloctlnn or 11 „„.inl«.rof tlic I.«'(!l»lntlvi. .\»»i inl.iy „f tiiiH I'nivlnc-,'.

Of t^;i«'m.?' r"f 'l'

'""!;"""' "•'• " "i'l'lt"! I<'tfi-. In tl„. vnrlo,,, provision.

for'whl,'^! It 'lMm"n,'l«l'.'"'""'
'" *"" ""''' "" "" '" "'""''""f I" 'l'" ™»-

•e,lim'l"elt."r
'"""' ''"''"'' ""' """" ""«"'"•' ">">• •" Pl'll'io.v..,! «ltli

orfuAl^ n^'t.!'?T
•" ."" ":","•• l"''l'"<'''' '" till" "'« without n„.ntlon

.•«5'lny„-"i
•""•'„?''"' "'J' "'!» "'t for th,. a-vompllshmcnt of ,•„„• i.ro-

f^^i n?
'''"•'"""•.v. pr..s,Tll.o.l 1,y tl„. provision, therw>f. ..xplr.., or

fs'«,o"rxt"j;:ri;& z:r'
"""""•'• "" "-"• - *"'"• -'""

•;
'''"""•

•nal s? 'zz.rz «rirr:::::,j;;;':^'r^:,:^'::i:;:i,"[:^riurw ipni'ver the dame U tvqiilrwl of hini. to ii,linlnl»t,'r »u,li oath or nftlrni-ntlon. and to itive a cprtlfloatP thereof, withont fie.

T. .\ll the iMiwerB nn,l dntlen. n 1,1,1, the f'lirk of the Crown In Chan-lery g called upon to exerelae nn,l fnlhl In vlrt,i,- of thl» ,i,t. niav with

tlu. Ueutenant-Governor In Connell to net In pla.v of the «al,l Ch.rk of tlie

oSL° J° .'^.•'""•''T-
'" '•"«•'" 'n whieh tl„. hitt..r Is prev,.nt,.,l from netlnz.owlne to Illness, absence or other canse

|l

111
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•tCTIOX II.

ELErTI"!"!-

I
i,_QHn((/lrn(l>.ii» '•! 11' FAirlnr.

tin,.. ..f th,. .t-l«-lt "f <ho 11"
""''"^Vl'liirof n"r M,.|..»t.v l.v Wrtl. nr

'i^j^^ir:T:Zrfr\p^^--- - - •->

„t l..n.t thirty .lollnn. In nnv <•«
'I"" , Wv "r "t len«t tw.Mity a..llnr«

,„or.. ....n.l.or» to t ...

,V>«'.''\"\ .,;|;,r™ hr^l pro|K.rty 1. tl.nnte.1.

In nny "tlxT iminlclimllty • "'"'''"y"',"/
„t. at .wt. thr.* humlrnl

T^^^^^I^^:^^ -o"l;;Ur«-; .lon«r. .» any ot.-r n,«,,.

'"'."."'T;.n,..or. ...n.l,.n. In nn .untumion nn.l.r ..»• control of -hoo.

conimUi'lonprB or triiittef".
„,„,,i„ known nn rcniirra

4. R..tlre.I farn.or, or
P7'':'tCl- „7Xrt on. "alo or otherwUe.

mnnnltantH). who. In ;''• «V.U of^ vn'no
"

"t lon»t ono hun.lrod .lol-

rerrlv.. n r..nt In .nonry "''"*?'*%?'
"L^ ""'„.|„hlo In money:

lar«. ln.Ui(lln(j lodging and other things npi
^i^^,^.

.. Farmer', "on, who have '«*",
'"Ji^.f^J^^li^ f "llvl.l«> -„nally

father-, farm. If '"''^ '"™ '" "'
'"nHp'o™ Jo qnallfy tl.em a. voter-

r,J::rThi;'"'a/rlrr TaJe'r^^S'rrC^on th1..r mother-, farm, for

^fXre*;rrrmore.on,,hanonet;je,..h
,he value 6t the property I"""""*'^ "";'„.7„; n,„,„or : .neh «.n. an.l

(1. Proprietors' .on-.
J--.',''' "^..^v helng marte. Z neeonianee with th,-

,„eh property '»•'"•'•,
""^l/'^'^'^r, of t"!!. artlHe. «"/«>., ,»«(»».».;

conditions set forth In pnragrapn
,,.,,,., „,,,, owners or iccupanl"

7. FLhermen residing In ''!<. ;;'7,'»™;,;"airg«rnn^^^^ -"hlo

of real property »">
S,';''' "L^?«„nof an eleetoral district, or of a shar.

r,r.:";;v;rri;::ir.i^ yS„'.--''"
- »'

«« "''""' ™'"- "'

a, leas, one
""'"'-'..^-'.."^'J.fr^; Hght.. «ven If the father or n,.-

8. Farmer.' sons '^'^"'". ""„,'„, .k. ijrni
ther are tenants or "''^PX °,m/mant,er a. if they were proprietor^

»n?%t"^SrdlS-n:e, ^atTf. Se annual va.nc of the farm whUh
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en'*!'. nuhftit mtihintlh.
I« tlii> hnaiH iif till. i.|...t»ml friiiiihU.-, m In ili,.
"f |ianiiini|iii« 1 ami :; „r thu iirililfi

II. Ti'iniMiniry iiliwiifi. fniin ih.- fiirin nr .•«t:ii,|i.liiiM.iir or hl« fmh.T

I'lM.'iri'"."'.'''"',""' "J"
""""•'" "' •"• •"'" "' "" '" "I'-n.v "« a •«. „f

.."Irl^V ' ' """ "' "" """'"''" "' "" ''I'-'""'! "•""I' 'l-v

.iJi'milMilii'^
.!".'',"•

n'''.'''r''
'"'"'"""•'•' ">"l n.l.,i-r,.r. ..r any nMgUm^ih'niiiuiaatloD, iIihiiIiIImI for iihivnnlH i.r llvn

..."
wlili'h thf lint Ik maili':

11. Pi'moiiK Willi n^Bliii. In ih,. i.|,.,.(iiral illstrl..t r..r
tlra«-. friini tliHr wilarj- cir w:w,. In iii,in,.v „r In ,.ir..
'"'"'"••"" 'I".v "t. In .r |ir..r.-"lon.'or rron t lnv,.«tn...ni „

"v' Mniv," "' ir;' ',"",- ""","•••"" '" ""• 'mni^ni ^; ':'J, V
;

'

„.

!:^.nLi;l;:-v„li..f;:r";;;r,ri;'::;T""

'

'

"

"'""" ""'-

tiinririm III tlif |itm-i<

.vtiir. mill

s or rrnin i

10. The iNTsfHlH will
Iht of I'liftorN u|Htii
;tfi. ;t7. :tN. ait. -la. 41. 4;

iin» tiimlltl'"! n^ i-l.* (or- iniiv »»« (•iitt>n>«I nn rlii-
Hiil'liiliit In .Miirnrmttv with iirtl<-U>N :fj :i;t :t4 -ir,

r.\, +4 iiihl 4.-,. wUh-.tu It iii'liiir ih-.vs^m-v' fnr

nrvi^zxx ;:„;^;,r'T'T
-"•:^''^''' ^ ,:r..;y;:^,;':rr^„[::

III. :i.

1..I.!,*'
^^'"'"''''''1 •"" '"" "I""' I"-r»nn» an- J.ilni-invii..r« J<i|nMi.nant.i ,ir

Ho «-|ioKi. Kliari' il.H'ii not anionnf to tin' viihw rfiinlriil r.n- llir ,.toral siiffraso »liall not 1... cntiTi.,] a-, an oli-tor ' '
'" "

vn.V"lmn."'
"' ''"''' '"""•''""" 'l<'l"'"'l« n|K,n tli,. iiTnonnl or r,.nt whirl,

ill!

,i,.nt to m,„ ?.• Il n T r"'""""-
"'"' '"'•'' "" "" '""""II '•'"t ""fli-

nt. I..nlii-.,i."' .'" ''"""•" "'" l"""»l» "• »nlii..nants. nn,ii.r m.,ii,r.

?- V,, r I'l
"' '""'•"•'" l|"i-tion« of til.. »a lninu.v,.„l.l,. pronortv wlil,-l,

J> ..onf"'
•'> "

»'"f''-
^I'mtlnn at a »nin »nfllH..nt r„r ,li,' slaronf ,„ .

J.', r. T "" '''"'. "'" "'"'n™! -"ITnm.-. |.n,l, fnanf an.l snlifnant is a

on iho i?.,"'7h:"";;;
""" ""* "" """ """" " '"'"-' " """"

If tlip ainonnt at wiil.li tin. Immovralil.. I« vnln,.,| |k n„t snl'lilont to

»" "lany, n» tlio nnionnt rwinlml t nr..r snili finn.hls,. Ik ,. „rl»i.it hho llBni... of 1 1,. valnatlon. shall 1„. ontor,..! .m tlio list. ...nun,., " ,« w
Ih.. nanii's of tl„. t.-nnntn „r »nl.l,.„„„ts wl,o»,. 1,.„,..« an- 11,^ oMost iV2

IS. If tho roni ostatc \n awiuil or oiTiipiixI by n
of the iiHMiiliors nf the cnnwmti.n shall he nn oli'ctm
the list of cloctorH. hy rciiHon ut - ;i h ronI estate.

ririmrntlnn. nn ono
iiiw cntiTifl upon

S 'J. — PermrtH irhn vnnnnt hv F.Urtnri'.

Ill no case. !>» docto! take part
13. The following persous c

<*Ieetlons or voto. OiO V., r. 21, s. 2."..

.,r I;.,''"'''' •'»^*-'*T
''^ !"*" *'"P''*^"«' *'•""•» t'x' K-<"l»-.|n«'r Tonrt. th.- Courtor ijin>.'n« IWm-h and thp Supi-rlor Court the jii.lj.vs of the sesslontt (JIk-

triet magistrates anil recortU-ra.
ifffa^i
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offlcer" nml men of the pn.vlnelal police force.

14. The following persond eannot vote:

1 Contrn<-tor« ImvlnB ,my .ontraet tl.nt Imx not boon flnlslw nnrt

rlo8e<l fi? S mo"tl.« iH-foie. with the Oovernnient of Cnna.la or that of

tlie rrovlnee of Quebee;
„..„, ,,t „„,. iiin.. I'lthpr before or lUirlnn nn election.

X^'or-r^'amTe ^Xvr"rihe'rn.e'"'Xet toS In sncl. J^apaeltv

'''^'':^«na towns in which there n-
|^^--'„,™--7^,;J;':.„7c'

•T;;.rr3r™ r:::-:; :,;:.;:r to an. .... .we.

^^r ,:;:::"!;irth.. .---?» .i^^riVwi^-jiirs^;!^.^

reslrtlnK therein.

be mill anil of no eftwt.

16. .^ny person whose -I'^^'/^'^v as an .Sector or a.
"^^Jf.;'-^",,-;'-"?^;!,

„,„y thereafter "P"" "'I''""i; ^ ™„*;,.^:„i^^i; ?, ..Irproof n,a.le. obtain

r'";n?r'y"J i:i'rn'a°n.e"np:«
"!"'"«* "' electo'rs. If there Is no other

(Usability.

; :i.
- PiT/wrnfiwi of the LM "I Elcclnra.

IT -n, . s«i-..tan -treasurer of each ninulclpallty shall, between the

.,rsl'an,!'«f;;;™;h"f "ll-'tl -nn, o;;,M^rch in e.J, ^'^^,-,
duplicate. «"l")'vl<l'-l

^;:;TX'Si^. t^ """"tlon^,^^ thel, in force
onler. of all persons w ho. " ™""°» "' '

,,np„r „, i,p ,.i,K.tor« by reason
,n the "™l-W.allty for mnnhlpal

p,^^^^^^^^^ ,^^_,^^^,.,.

of the real estate possesseil "'' °" „',,,',. .i,,,. „uallfle<l as set forth in

i'nirr'ft-ls^hrrt^rT-their.:!!
:', t.™ u>'«X;.llty to see th„t at
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l« MUi'li a ai'iiTtiir.v-tri'iisiircr apiinlnti'cl mid
the time nniiii'd then'
I'etpnt to iK-t.

Ill the i-ountli.s .If (ills],,-, anil H.iiiavi-iituiv. hiiwovoi-, the si'<T<.tiirv-

niteeuth (lo.VK of the lliiiuth of .hiJ.v. iimke tin- list of electol-s In lUiplleiite.

.„.**; .7'"' "''••'•""-'•'"'""•'•r. In ilrnwhitf lip the list of el.,tors, sluill
Insert the reshlence of eiieli ninl his i|Ualllleatlon as siieh. so that It liiav

«S'..e'''ls''''e,«e'r'd "'" ' ''"""' '" '"'"'••" '""' "" """'"-V •"l"'-

H- shall also s,i«lt.v the Ininioveahle \m rtv. the revenne In tin-ea se of annnl.ants. as well as the na, f the father or iiiothe""? It Is a«a fariuei a so,,, or la-oprletoi-s s,.ii that the name is entered: the whole,so that sueh list may, as nearly as possllil... I,e ai rdliii.- to form A.

18. The sei-retary.trensur..r shall onilt from tl». list of eleet.irs evervperson who. nn.ler arthles l;i. -77 or is- or any other let- rovlsloh
wliatswier. Is iii>t elititleil to vote.

- i . . .
m

He enters, after havliif closed the list and at tl ml tlier«)f thenames of the persons so ..inltteil and the reason for tbi'lr omission.

80. If any mnnleipnllty Is situated partly In erne elctoral district and
partly In another, the secretary-treasurer shall pn^imi-.i. In the same
manner for each of sni'h I'leetoral districts, a siilidivided alpliahellcal list
of the persons who are eUs-tors therein.

21. If any mnniclpality Is divided Into votintr sniidivlslons iici.hT arti-
cles t«. IM or ir.. the secretary treasurer shall divide the list Into as inanv
parts as there are snliillvislons In the mnniclpality.

If It Is not so divided, he nmst notify the eonn'ell to make snc'li divi-
sion without dela.v. and after such division, he piiswds to divide the list

Each suoli part, tlie title wherwif shall lie thi' nnmlier of the sulidlvl-
sion to which It relates, shall contain onlv the alphalietlcal list of the
ele<-tors of such snlnllvlslon.

nd the sanii) municipality by
tate or more than one title his

n the list of electors of the

an. If a person is an elector in ou
reason of more than one parcel of real
name shall, nevertheless, he entered hut once
luunleliinllty.

If the list Is drawn np hy sniidivlslons, and one person appears to lie
an elector In more than one subdivision, his nanic> shall be Inserted In
one sulHllvlslon only : and. If such person Is an elector In the subdivision
of his domicile, his name shall be entered on the list tor such subdivision.

83. In the ease of article 20, If a person In an ehK-tor In more than
one electoral district, his name shall 1 ntercil In thr' list of each elec-
toral district, but In only one voting: subdivision In each distrh't in which
he is an elector, according to the rules laid down In the prceedlnc article,

84. The se<Tetnry-treasnrer shall certify the correctness of the list of
electors by him made under the followlnt- oath, taken before a Justice of
the peace

:

"I ttinme of ttffrFtfirii-trpamrrrt. swear that, to the best of my know
ledge and belief, the foredolni: list of electors Is correct, and that'nothln •

has been Inserted therein or omltte<l therefrom, nndulv or bv fraud •

f!o help me God."
Each duplicate list must be nttestMl separately under the foreeolni

oath.
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as. One of the duplicates of the Hat so attested shall be kept In the

office of the 8e< retary-treasurer at the disposal and for the Information

of all persons tnteresteil.

26. The seoretnry-triBsurer. within two days from the day upon

which he shall take the oath required l>y article li4. shall Blve and publish

a public notice, setting forth that the list of elec^tors has been preparml

according to law. and that a duplicate thereof 1ms been l(>clsed In bis

office, at the disposal and for the Information of all persons Interested.

Such notice shall be given and published In the same manner ","
""JJl.!^

for municipal purposes, In the municipality In which the list has been

prepared.

27. The list of electors may be drawn up in accordance with form .\

on uniform printed blanks.

28. If the secretary-treasurer has not made the "'P'^"''*"™' ."f .Sf

electors, or has not given or iml.llshed the notice required by "Jtlcle 3

.

durlni the firsi fifteen days of the month of March, the Judge of the Su-

pertor court ?or the district, or. In U,e event c>f t''-- « '»™« »' «^ ".^^

trlct 1udge or If his Inability to act. a Judge of a nelghlmrlng dlstr ct or

he distrk maJ.strate. on summary petition of '''-^/™>»VVmuS
or anv other person entltlwl to be entered "«!"

.•"'^f"^,'", ""I '","'',„

paHtyf shall appoint a clerk <»/ ftor to prepare
«'^"'y';"^f

'™'
"Vc.rtV,

tors The Judge or magistrate, as the case may be. shall a.scert.uu

XtherUie subdivision Into polling districts has been made, and order

their making when necessary.

2S The secretary-treasurer shall be personally liable for the costs

inc5?;ed on sSch petition, and for «''"«
'"™""1/"''X"? "Sr ™ei a

by the clerk ad »oo. unless the Judge or the district
"I"?, '^.^f'''^:;T,ie costs

reasons, deems It advisable to order otherwise, and. in such case, the costs

*'>^\,rs;::U"rv"SeLterm4-. however, draw up anc! prepare the list,

so long as the clerk nd hoe shall not have been appointed.

30. Within fifteen days after notice of his appointment the clerk -(

*nc shall nroceed to the preparation of tiie list of electors.

He slaU for suc°i purpose, become an officer of the municipal council:

he riial have the s^me powers to exercise and the same duties t<> dls-

clwe as the s^retary-treasurer of the muulclpaity. a-rtf»'!'"> ""

under the same penalties in case of default or neglcMit on his part.

.h.^ikr:f'^L/corirxiin.rbrr;^Se^ri£fflS

E'SS'^sse^^^^-tr^grr'^^hX;;^^
dinars and Ti TefauU of payment of Imprisonment not to excecvl sh

the delays.

; 4. — E«m(nfi(ion niii; vutHu'J M" 1'"'f "' ""' ''*'•

S2 I-non complaint In writing to snch eff'ect. under either of the tno

followlngTHcles and not otherwise, the list of electors ncay he examined
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tSlJ^'i^fT'^'';?'
"'> •" '""'"" "' ""' "'""i'limllty. witlilu til,, thirty ilajs

f^uli^r ^'m™!',''.!'!'""
,'" "" ''•''"• "'"'•""'l *"< 111,, pn-imniilou ,,f

deTnv «iH, f .1'' mV'""
"'" '•'•"'l'l>-t'''l "ft.'l- t X|,li„tl„„ „f th.. «iil,laeia>, witlilu tin. tliiitv iIuvk aftir tin

20, (B v.. 11. 1.

niitlic Kl, 'II III virtue iif iirtlHi'

33. Any iicrsicin, who iIwihh hlinscif ,iKKrli'v,Hl i.||lipr liv tlip liisprtloii
lu or onil»»lon of lil„ ,mm<. Iron, th,. list iii„v. . tlJr ,y hli .""S ,,r

^ Sln^'r""";- "!: '" •"" "'''"•' '" '"•• -'•'•t„l-.v-tiv„«,iv
. ™ ,!al

m tlip ilelny iii,.KiTliipil for tli,. pri'imiat iiii „f tli.. li»t or If tin. listh„, !,«.„ <om|,l«,.l ,ift,.r th,. ..splriitl,,,, of th,. » 1,1 1'.|a"^ wit , th,.flftcen (lays aftiT th,. notloe kIvpi, In virtu,- of arti,-!,. 2 13 V., c. 11 ». 2,

f,
"*•

"V'.''
,';'•''"'"• l'<'lh.vlni- that th,. uaiii,- ,.f aiiv |,,.r«on cntorcl on

qoallttcatlous requlr,.,! for aii LNK-tor, or 1„.|;,.vIiib that th, iiiiiii,. ,f aother porson not ,.||t,.roil therein »h„„l,l l„. so ..nt,.r,. , 'iub" h is TsjessluB tin- -inallfhat s r,.,,ulr«I, may 111,., m th,' ofn-,. ,?f th.. s,. retlrv

flf™.on7a.v".
'""'""""* " "'"'"' •""'"•' '•"'-' wlthlu .a llko 'l,",™';lf

oi
^?'

"f/"''''
P™-n.illns to any (.xaniluation or <„rr,.tti„u of tli,. list ,.felei-tors the ..ouncll shall ..aus,. to ho elven. throiiu-li t i, s,"T,.tarv "f.,..^

hour at which such ,..\anilnatlon shall lioRln

,„ ,'h"'^'',"i""'
*°

li"""*!
'"«o '"nHi,l..ration th,. .omphilnts In wrltlns 111,.,!

"hall also cause a special notice to he >:lv,.|i to every p,.rsou th. Ins, rt ,or omission of whose name upon the list Is ,l..man;h.,l

he ;,«,''"'!"' ""."''' "'"' *'" "l'"'"! ""<l'-" "Hpiir,.,! liv this artl,-le shallhe of nve ,hiy«' ,luratlon : ami they shall further b,. «.•,.„ an,l piihlMc•or serypil in th,. sam,. manner as notl,',.s for iiiii Iral r, 'ims
"

,

h

munclpallty within which the list has l„...n pr,' '",',.
'"'l'"»'^ '" »«

,.pnT„,^'i'',
' ""o^'"' '» ""• »e<r,.tary-tr..asur,.r. at t , s „r the iia fvcomplnminB, a f«. of twcnt.vtlv,. ,cnt» for ,.a,li -'piVlal ii, ,,. ,v ,'i i

, the,
,~^'. '""' '•"""'•" nn proceeiiinE to th,. e.\aiiili; '

., ihst vei-lil..cornn-tness an.l ret-nlarity of th.. pn.,-,.,.,ll,its ha lln pr-mrlnL- tand draws up a imm-irrlml tlier,H.f. t t,ik,.s Int, ,0 si, «-at i, ,.':,ilhe ,.„,„palnts in writing. relaiInK to th,. sal.l II,?, 1
1,"

,-s 1 ,,
'

interested and their proof on oath, if n,.c..ssar.v.
" -"s an p, rscns

37. The coHncll. by Its ,l..,,slon .ill |.a,li luiiiplalnt iiiav ,„iiflr,n „roon.<K.t each of the duplK-ates of the list : th,.a, If'.a, is v* I nnl i.l s

h.^tei'i.p.S^!:sii^^^,,^';;;-';;;,:i,-^,"it;:!™^;;?-,^;™'-

r.s^'l^?r;;J.e!^v»c/r;trr;;;'S^r,!^-^;;:^3rSf3

J 1

iiik

H8f,
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Wilt ll»t tiiion TOiiiplfllnt 111 wrIiliiK iiiid on wldenw under oath takeo

licrore the iiuiyoi- or tlii' nciretiiry-trcnBliriT IwlUK nnidi' to tlmt elTwt.

3t). Evorv Insertion In. ernsuie from, or coi-nitlonof ttie list. In vlrtne

of the two iilecedlliK iirtlilw. »Imll he iiutlienllnlted liy the InltlalB or

Iiaraiihe of the oftUer iireRldlug the i-oiuicil.

40 The list of •lectors comes Into force nt the explrntloli of the thirty

days tollowlnK the explmtlon of the delay ,,r..scill)ed '"• ,""' I"-;'''?"'''""

of the list .,r. If the list has hwn com.det.Kl after the '•'''''» "';•'"'! ™'!
deln-, within the thirty days aftiT the notice Blv™ In

'^^'f

''"'""'< '

ai. as It then exists, anil remains In force until the month of JuL^

followlnit for the counties of <!ast>f' and Bonnventure. and until the

month of -March followliiir for the rest of the IVovlnce. and. thereafter,

in all cases, until a new list Is made and ii.it Into force under the au-

thority of this act. (13 N .. c. 11.. s. :i.

-Notwithstanding the appeal to a .ludRc of the Superior f"onrt. or to a

illBtrlet mnKlstinite In dIstrlcU In which there Is no judiie of the »i'Perloi

Conrt. touchhiB a portion of the list, such portion of the sa d list sh.lll

remain In force until the tinal dwlslon of the court before which the said

petition In appeal Is pending.

41. Snylns. nevertheless, any correction made under article M. every

list of electors so put Into force, even although the valuation roll wlilcli

has sened as the basis of such list be defective or shall have he-'ii

nuashed or set aside, shall, during the whole perlisl during which It

remains In force, be deemeil the only true list of elwtors. within the

territorial division to which It relates.

42 So soon as the list of electors has come Into force It shall lie the

duty of the secretary-treasurer to Insert at the end of such list, on the

duplicates thereof, the certllicate set forth In form B.

4a. One of the duplicates of the list of elei-tors shall he kept In the

archives of the municipality.

Within eight ilavs following the day upon which such list comes Into

force the other duplicate shall be transmitted to the reg strar of the

registration division In which the municipality Is situateil. by the seere-

•...rv-trensnrer or liv the mayor, under a jienalty against each of thein. In

case of a contm,ventlon of this provision, of a Hne of two hundred dollars

and of Imprisonment for six months In default of payment.

-Nevertheless the transmlsslou of the dnpllcate of the list to the regis-

trar after the delay prescribed by this article, or the fact of the same

not 'having been trnnsmittiil shall not have the effect of Invalidating

such list.

44 If In lieu of the duplicate reiiuireil by the preceding article, a

certified copy of the list have been transmitted to the registrar, such

copy shall be deemed to be the duplicate requlreil. and shall have the

same effect as If the dnpllcate had Itself heeu transmitted.

45 All ilnpllcates or eoples of lists of electors ti-ansmltteil to the

registrar under the two preiinllng articles, are preserved by such officer,

and remain of rwonl In his ofliie.

On receipt of the said duplicates oi- copies, the registrar shall enter

upon each ihe date of the reception thereof.
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'II <Ill.V»

•iiuttnii-

oiirt <if

if ihu
con-

IKlsltlxI

mrt or

S Ti.— Appeal In a Juilir.

„r tS;.J!''
""'"'". "' " l'"'""<"'- I" 'Vl.lrh ,ill. l.ll,.tlv »,.t forth ih.

ni. r„l/ T'''
"'"''"'"'• "I'l"'"! •"'> nny ,I,.,l»inn „f tl„. .,„„„.||. ,-,

U.e dTHWef. " '" ° """"' ""• ""•• '" ""• ""'''' '" ""• 'O'l-rlor <•,

I>.we«ltoK«. until tl,.. „„„.ll.,nt l,.,» t'lvV, s ,H ,,,"|tv', l" r, v ,xlrtpml neres»nr.v In the <ll>.ivll„„ „f thn ,,„„., ,„ „,iJ . i -Ii ,with the Clerk of the ,-,.„„ s,„.h »„„, ns
,,',•;,;

'i'".' ',;;,',,, '"v ',.:''

'

Judge for tlie imynient of lhi. iost» on «uih iipiieiil.

47. Ill nny district In which tliiTe Is no resident IndL-e of tlie Si.n....i,.,.ronrt the ni,|,e„| „,ny. however, he hroni-ht 1 «• r "tl h' distr ,•
i Lisrate for snci, ,ll»trl.t. I„ t ,n, n.cr nnd wl h t e sn , 'ir

,

"t i,liefore the JndBP of the Superior Cnnrt.

,..,?* .
'/• .^','"'!" "" """' I"-'"«i-ihed, the .oninll lins n.^h^^tiil orrefused to tnke .,to .onslderntl,.., n .ntuplnint ,lulv HI„I niM m. rs, , „.rv"ppeol to such Jndve theref, I„ ,|,e „„ er „nd w tl , '

t . d |
, •

,Vfifteen days after the explrntloii of the thirty dny, prescrll'ed l,n,,';i' le :|2

,_„?* '^ ''2''^ °^ •'"' '"'tltion In nppeni Is served upon the s.K-refirvtrenmirer of the niunldpnllty. who lin„,«llntelv t"lves seclnV noe;therefif to the .nnyor, nn,l ,, I,,i nothe to the pnrtles Inter!.";,.;"

.^„??; T'"',
'"'•"' "' ""' •'*"|i<-rl..r Court shall h.ive full power mid in

1„v »j;,l*S, T'' 1'"' •'"'"; ,»"''! "l>penl In n summary n an ler. ile
irom day to day. in term or In vacation.

""noui oua^,

Such njipeal shall have preeeilence over other causes.

»1. The ludt-e may niso order that further notice he aiven t v"f the parties to the cause, inny summon hefnre lilm and Interroiiit^inder oath <.r afllrmntlon any party ,.r witness, ami i".qulre the wS-tinn of any ilocunieiit. paper or thliiB.
i'M"iit tne prmiin-

He mny r.r i,f/ldo order the .orreitlon of nnv apparent formal Irr.-irnlarlty or error found therein and t-lv.. any order s, that the w n thematter may hnve Its full force and effect.
He Kinill. for such puriiose. possess all the powers conferred unon thA.Superior Court In relation to matters pemllne hcfoiv that court.

rornf'
^" '"'"'•'""''i?* "» ""'-'I '•I'l'eal shall he annnll,.,! for def..ot of

foi.'!f;„''^'r
'"«!« of appeal shall he taxed In the .llscretlon of the ludce

hi ,„'"'".",' '*"''] "' *•" """'" "" '" «''"" ''">" ndvlsnhl,.. eve aiilnst
h/ ,

""'""'', °' "" """''IPallty. and shall he re,-overahle umTer a

,^,J,<.
"/ ^r"""" '"»"'"' In the usual manner, provld.sl ,a i saidouts do not exceed the costs of a Circuit Court case. ,ai V .

'.

:ll. s^7
S4. The decision of the Judite Is final.

85. The secretary-treasurer and the reslstrar shall each rorrenr «,„
rt plicate of the IIM of elc-tors in their possession nccorC t the deci-

ZonVZ."""*-
"""""'"»'">• "I'»n authentic copies thereof l,eingsem.;i

ft fW

-It'.
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I

•li I-

S t!. — Mlnvrlhtliriiuti.

BB. If. at any time. It l« modi- to appcor to an.v Judgo o( the

SiipiTlor Court. In teiui or vaintlou. that tin- siHrftar.v-troa»nrer of any

niimlc'Ipallty, or the reflstrar of the nvlxtratlon illvlBlon or other per«.>u.

hax altered or falsltled, or permitted the alteration or fal«IHiatlon. of the

(lupllc-ate of tlie llBt In the iKwsesHlon of either, the Judge Khali require

the Keeretary-treasurer. the reitlstrar nud every person havlnc the <ll«-

todv of the valuation roll, which nervml im the basis of the lists, to

appear before him and to produce the rolls and llsta In their possession.

87. At the time and place tl.viHl for the appearance of such persons,

the Judge, after having examined the duplicates of the list produced by

the secretar.v-trcnsurer and the registrar, together with the valuation

roll, shall, with or without further proof, make the alterations or cov-

riMtlons which lie shall deem necessary, to render the duplicate so altered

or falsified, accurate oud faithful,

88. It shall l)e the dutv of the secretary-treasurer of every munici-

pality and of the registrar of every registration illvlslon. having thi'

custody of a list of electors, to deliver certified copies thereof to any

person applying therefor, and offering to pay. for the cost of any sui'h

<op.v. nt the rate of three cents for every ten electors entered on the list.

89. The secretary-treasurer of every municipality shall furnish gratis.

on demand, to ever.v deputy returnlug-ofttcer acting within the limits of

the municipality, a certified copy of tlie list of electors to avail at the

election, or of that part of such list which relates to the Im^allty for which

such deputy returnlng-offlcer acts.

eO. The cost of all copies of the list of ele<tors given by the registrar.

In consequence of the secretary-treasurer having refused or neglected to

furnish the same, under article r>n. nuiy he recovered from such sei-re-

tarv-treasurer or the corporation whose officer he Is. either by the regis-

trar who has given the copies, or by the returnlng-otfieer or deputy

retnrulnB-offlcer who shall have procured the same.

HI. Every secretary-treasurer who has refusal or neglected to make
the alphabetical list of electors as re<)ulred by this net. or who. In niaklnj

the list has knowingly inserted therein or omitted therefrom any name

which should not have been so Inserted or omltteil and has so furnished

it. after having attested It on oath according to law. shall Incur a penalty

not exceeding five hundred dollars, and. In default of payment. Imprlsim-

ment not exceeding twelve months.

62. Everv person, having the custody of lists of electors and whose

dutv It la to 'deliver copies thereof, who shall knowingly make any Inser-

tion or omission, in the copies furnished and certified by hlni. shall also

Incur the penalty prescribed In article ill.

§ 7. — Toliiif} Siiltdiniioiis.

B3. Whenever. In any muulclpnllt.v. the number of electors shall

exceed two hundred. It sliall be the duty of the council of such munlclpn-

ll'tv by a bv-law made In the ordinary way. to divide, before the first i>f

March following, the municipality Into voting subdivisions, so that there
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•httll not b,. more tlinu two limi(lr.Hl ,.|,.,tor« In ,,„ h >„,!„„ »u1>,IIvIhIouflu. limit- of tli,.st. «nlKllvl,l„UH slinii i,e «,. m.,.d nud "luill nitdlvm.. any r™i ,.,tntt. nnOer whk'h .m H«tor l« ..ntSi to ™te.

i-r'ir-itis^^^ri^-^Sr^

oles «u nnd tA. una may makt- u now illvlsUm ,i, i,rovl,l,,l l,.v nrtlcio IB

a,>p™,„r?oX°™,rn"v''c.,Zdr"''''''''
'«• '" " '• '"«" - ""»' •'- '-

v!;;t,i:i;itf;;yzsir~-"i"''"--'-

SECTION III.

HOLDING OF ELECTIONS.

S 1. — (Scneral Provisions.

P«,Sa&tS/?^eTer.iVT/Jt'L'.'-'' ''"'"•^'-t-Governor In „.e

;^r:;;;;.f:^a?;on?S?^r-^^-''-"-^^^

t.oimay.'""'
">»>'°°"-> 0' candKlatos shall not take plane npon any

event of the latter dyl^g Ke reccHv nj '^,^"1°?,?""'^ "^ '" '""^
of any otlier »«urrenve r™derinA impo^slhle to hiirt ti,i°

,«•:, «^™t
th.> day mentioned In the v.lt. a'new w^^tma le Is'e^'fnt^ T t"h"
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•day of niinilimtlon nnil ilmt of tin- return umy Ik- i>linniti'<l. n« droumt-

tnnreg reuiilro.

74. Kvi-ry writ of I'l.itlon "linll Iwiir ilati- iiud lit- ri'turned on th»

days whioli xlinll luivc hwu llxiil liy tlir l,liMitiMluiit-(iovi-rlior. unvlng the

fuie iirovlUeti for t)y article 'JM.

75. At tlio Ki'iierol I'leilluuii jill wrltH i>f election "Imll Ih> ImiiuHl upon

tile BttUle iluy. iind BUall bear the wuiie ilate of li<"Ue.

78. The voting In nil thi> ele.tiiral ill«trl<t» "linll take plaee on the

neveuth dnv next after that of the nonilnjitlon of cnudldnteK. that In. the

rorrwiionding ilny of the week next after that hi whlih the noiiiliintlou

lliD* taken place.

If Huch seventh ilny l» a liiilldny. the votlnir Rhnll take place on tlie

flmt followlnit day not n holiday.

In the eliKtornl dlntrlets of (;»»[>( niid of fhlioutlnil and Snuuenny.

the dav of votUiK »linll be tlxed hy the returnlnif-ofllcer : provide.! that

the dav wi Bxed l» not a holldiy. and that It l» not reiiiovml from that of

the uo'iiilnatlon. for <in»iW. le»» than Hfteeu uor more than thirty (lays,

and for Chlcoutlml nud Savrueliny, le»K than eight nor more than fifteen

dayH.

77. Kvery writ of election shall 1m> address***! by name to one of the

persons who can act r-r-aflli-ln a.« letnrnlngHitticer for the electoral dis-

trict, or. In default of mlch iierxon. to a pemon who being competent lo

dlseharge such ofHce. shall be appointed by the I.leutennnt-Oovemor

uniler paragraph 4 of article Hit.

78. Writs of election shall be drawn np In nci-ordance with form

t'. and. nnlesB the IJeutennnt-Oovernor otherwise onlers. they shall lie

forwarded by mall to the dllTerent returnlng-otBcers. or delivered to

them In person.

79. \ notice of the Issue of writ, specifying the name of the

returnlng-ofacer. shall be at the time addressed and transmitted to

every registrar of the electoral district who Is not to be a retumlng-
ofllcer.

g •l.—Rflnminn nffirem and othrrt.

80. The following persons may act f-r-nfflrio as returnlng-offlcers :

fol The registrar, for encii elei-toral district wholly or In part com-

prised In the registration division of which he is the officer.

(M The sherilT or tiie prothonotary. for eacli electoral district wiiolly

or in part comprised in tlle Judicial district for which lie is appointed.

2. If two or more iiersons have lieen appointed to fill the same office

of sheriff or registrar, each of such persona may act er-officio as returning-

offlcer.

If, within an electoral district, there are two or more reglstintlou

offices and a registrar for each of these offices, each such registrar may
act er-offlHo as retuming-officer In that electoral district.

3 In all cases the person to whom the writ of election lias lieen

addressed and transmitted, shall act alone as retuming-officer nt such

«lectlon, even it he iiolds Jointly with one or more other persons the

<.fflce entitling him to act rj-offldo.
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ii^iini;^,!^"^
"""""' -.-'•' ;^-n'".;:;.rr::;;!;'ii,r';;,^'i;i

oe.:!^v n!iur;;;iin&K:"::r„.::"^i.s :: ;r:j:r
""" -" -

notiirl™. ami thc.lr .Ifjintl..!. ;
"" "' "'" " """• l'i-"tli"-

lnth:e SuHl 'h'%hr':;.JS,''';;",,'''',,''i'',
'••'•'"'"•''• Ah-u,.,!,- ,.r l^.«U.

nrtlcl,. Vl "^ "" '"^''''" '" l"ii"k-nii,lH 1 ,„i.l - „f

niln„tKm":'""'"''
'""""* """ ••""•"'"»'1'« "f "".v r..im , .-r. r ,I,.|„..

4 PlTOMlH W|„, 1,,,,,. I,„.„ f,„„„| g„||„. .

ye.'™
:";""•' """'"" """'""""I" ".v hmnl,,,,,, , f,„. „„.r,. ,„„„ ,„.,

r™;::ul^;';:i^..z::;n.,!;si'';/ir'''i;:;,,,l^,,;-'^;7.-'"" -r ...o .„„•

rrovlnoi- of yiielw.
I'oriiliilciu i>f niiimilii or .if tin-

I 3. — fmirrillmu nil nToliil of il,,. ,„;t i,f l:i,;-lli,ii

Ti/.tii? ; ''2' ,'"'" '"'•''' '"<'P"»i'i''i III hiR .,fti<c.

i 4.—Al>l>olnlmnil ami ili. Ihr EIrilinn Clerk.

e^t,"""'",'' I"".
""'"',• """•''Ins f" f""» B- n .o,n|...tM

"
iiorion^ri laelection clerk, to osalM hini In the execution of |,|» iiutles.

:?.c<;L?h7w'So''f rdr" "^"'"""'^
'" '"-"'' «-..icr„%r;;i;o

*
!

41

^1
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bnvlni nmmlU-.l 1.1 "Hr.t ..mK.l..tn..nt. np.K.lnt ....other c,.,..,-!-..! iH-r-on

'"
T;,l''".r.""",m'H;.rk -hall l.o h.,..n,l ... P-rfnn,. ,.11 .1..- -L.tlo. nn.I

...,MKntl«n» ..f i..:i.".ru..> ..n.l.T the .au,.- i«...altl- n. tl... f..rn,..r. In .».*

uf rirn»nl .>r m-itlert cm l.l« pnrt.

88 Whfiiiv.T the V. t..ri.ln(!<.fllo<-r l« ln.-o.ni>.'t.;.it. 1mh-o..ii.« iinnl.lp

hn> i.ot IK*.. r.>i.li.r,Hl by nnother iM.r«>n. Oio .If.tloi. •'"'^K
"''"V,„ ,,,»t

r."t".r I..K-..fn.'.T for tl..- ;i.'<tl..n, n- If he Had hoen ,lulv ai.i».lnt.'i to that

,'fll".V..I -1.1.11 IH'rfor... ..II tl... ol.llwtlon. tl,.T...f
"''X'JKm,^,^

I.."mlil..- ,.1. tho-.. i.r.-.rll»'.l In r.'latlon to tl.p r.'tiiri.lnu-oftlcpr. without

h.li.K iKiun.l to tjik.. any f.irth.T oath.
..,,.n,i„„ .....rk ,«..-

in the <n-e "f thi' i hange of .. ri-ii.mlnB-oftl<.T. tl.i ''"^""n. '"'"',""'•

tin..?.. In .,"««.. nnl,..» ho 1- r..|.h.,«l l.y another. In the ,ll«or..tlon of the

new returnlnR-ofllier, In the .iii.i.i...r ahoTc pr..-iill..>il.

I
- i'»f<)Mii»mrn( nf Pnllr.

an. The ret«rnlns-orfl.er -linll .-tul.ll-h a poll In eael. votInK wlMI-

vl-roii. which -hall ..Pl..T.r. l.y the ll-t of elector. In each municipality,

to have been i.-tnbll-l»Hl nniler artlile- IB. M anil «...

BO The noil- -hnJl be e8tttbll»he<l In centrol and eomramlloin loi-nll-

tie- In «m.h manner ...to be nt a .ll.tance of ..«t 1..-- than two bun. r...I

va^li a ,nr, from each other In any city town or vlllnKe mnnlclpallt.,.

ind of one mile apart In any other municipality.

91. Ele<.tor- shall vote only In the voting .ub.llvl«lon In which 1»

•Ituatrd the propi.rty entitling them to vote.

I a. — ProclamaHon annmaiclno Ihe F.hctiun.

92 Within the eight (lays next after the receipt of the writ of eliH--

tlon the r..tu?nlng-offlcer shall, by proclamation nn.ler hi- hand, accoril-
tlon, the "™"''"'' "^? ,", '"

tin French and Engll-li langtiages. nn.I

l^.^^t',';
f,p"n';he'''vo"mrVMlvisl„n'a" the most Important and public

places, set forth :
- j, , *

1. The place, day and hour at which the nomination of candldnte-

shall take place

;

. , %.

2. The day upon which the poi:s shall be opened. If voting become-

necessary :

3. The appointment of his election clerk.

03 The locality -peclfled for the nomination of candidates shall be

the ciurt-hoi^»r the c ty-hall. the registry office, or any other public m-

prtvate b..lW?nk, in the most central and convenient position for the

majority of the electors of inch elwtoral district

B4 The hour flxcd for the nomination of candidates shall be between

noon and two o'clock In the afternoon,

9B, The returnlng-oftlcer shall publish at length and post up, at the
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Si-: 3S: Sal: '^1; .^t .^'.V- .%.;• .%'^ rH'- .i*"'-
-"'• -•«•• »" -"M.I'-i.v -•»i.'

tlie .ln.v ..f tlu. |i, «t|l ,, I ll,L f',]
'""' ""tl.... „r I .,„„i|,i„

<'n.h w.-,r,l „r .1„: niunl, |,«lil.v ' '
'""' ""''"""" I'""-" I"

r...u?;;i„;^::;;i;..:'i; r;;";^r';;;;ri!::;;,
-

-i-;'-"
•;-k. ..,. „ ,„,,„„

t.. Klv.. lnrur.nn.1,,,, ,,, ih'l V.^VtI,,';l: "'' """" """"" "••" '"l'»IM.;l

.H,»t,Hi „„ wi'thin th/,,.i "
.'i

'"',
m^':'';',r

','."",'"• """""i"-' ""'

tlM-oiiKi„>iit th.. «1„ »t.-l..t ,, i;.„J , r
7'"" '"• I"'""-! "M.

"esorlplion of the fnmll.lnL J^ ' ""™"'"^ realilenoe, |.r<>r.^»lnn or

to ^X%"a^t*uS„"S'"to';r''„Tn:? """^^ '? "--^ "'-'" •-•"..
meaning of thli act

"iBuntur.. requlrwl. m cordInK to the

108. Each nonilnatlon „a„er »Lall b.. accon>panle<l by the ™n«nt In
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''"r^X .«.....• ...«. ..» "-"«<"'' '•»'- '""" - """ '""
"'"*""•

1 II I III,. I mil ilif rftunilmti'ffl"'''''

,08. ri... i.oiiilimtU.ii j.«l";n. "'»;,. 7,,. ';„,,,?, ,,,,,. I.v ,iii.v mi-..f tl..-

iM-tuiir.

104. Til.- iiiunmntion t'KiH'" '""•;•
.''.""iliTir; l,",v"''.'i>

prtM'HlliiK iirilcli'.

,j],l, Mi.' r..tiim-

,. ,|„„. ;,i.tw..4.ii

...imIiui'I 111. ''»
,., f.Mlh Hi ''"•

l> till'

lOB \ "ili'i "f !«" tuinilnil ilnlliir». In -'"'') "'V"-, ,i,.. -iniil l«>

or Mil- ofNi,.'; nH-rut,,i
'"''iv^;-!;;';;''.:',

'',';;
.
-inli..... o» .•.-

mill luld th.' IllinilK nf till- retlirlllulJ'iin. I

|.|lv..ry «r th.. "•"ll'"'''™'"i''*•^''^!i:,;,.,,, .laH !•• ftiniH-l >" t''"

..Iwtlon fXiH-nm* : nml nn mi-mmt imrt^'i

ireanurt't*.

107. The rapacity »' e'-'"' """ '"' 'HJTa" .TJn.^^nrofll.on;

or inorc'illlTprpnt ppmolix.

. , fi,.. rnncliantf ninv nl«o 1h- w.tnlill«lio<l l.y the

108 The oonBpnt of tlu' cnncimnn "".

onth of nnothpr p<T»on.

„, I, nrmliii-ivl liv thi' oniiillilntp himself.

109. If the nomination mperlKP^^^^^^^^
^_„^^ „„,h ,^,„

the ret«rnmEK>fBoer "hall rt-inl""!""
„, „ ,,,, .ignntnre. an.l

him. that the --l/V"*""'
""

r."^" p„,V or on the Im.k of the nomlnntl..n

BU entry thereof l» mm e >*
""^^Xvl" of another p..r»on. In relation to

JnT^nSeni i? t^ ean.ll.iate. shall not Ik- rennlred,

110. NO nomlnatl^pn,^;^^;..;;;.- ll,^^X:i:r^n':^lXn:r^. t-

jSmf«."',?r'e'';crf;:j;rf,y''a'r'tl?^"''^in«
to ti^. Inelnslvely.
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.,.„.^ .1 '''"," '""' I""!"" '^""'Iii"il tli.'«nm.-. Ill- r..|iirnliiic..fll..r

L h„i„r",'i"-
',"'"'" "I',''"'"'','"' "" " " "•"'' "'"I "!'• •"•-< '"

nilinltliKi ,„. ||„. «-.,r,l • ivj„l„l •. „|,|,, |„ „„. |„,„.r
li'iiKimx rur Kill h ri'JifiliMi.

Hurl
. Ih>'

•"'"• ',"" '"I"" l'"l"'i' iiiii.v 1 1 l«- i-..rriKti,l nr r-i>lnr.»l l,r iin.illi.'r
inllmlloll |,u|„.r, ,t „» Ih I,,, I,,,. ,i„t ..M.lriil

"""trMr

HinllM;.. ImMI.'i",'.'.''''; M ''''' .','"' '''""•^"""'l^'-r -l"ill nil.. ..n .l-i I."""" '"• ""II ivlil..iii- tliiil III,. 1 iliMilloti i.„,„,|' Mlhl llii. wrlll.u
...,,...,11 „r ll„. ,.„n.ll,l„|.. i,„v,. I„.,.,l r,.«„|,„.|v |„'.,.„,',., ,„ |l„| ,
"•i|"lri..l 1 liii II piiiii. ' ' "" ""

!?«„:. ' '
"' "!" "fll'l">li ulX'M III r iirtl.l,. nil. |i,7 ..r""• "" ' '•"" "'"' I'"- ""'I "' 111" iiikliitf i.r III.. .»itl> n r iiril.l,. lin,

IK.r!l,!n'.„,Y.' !",'.
Ill"; "V!"" ,"' ' '"' """•'I ""• "" ""' '"I"". ">i"

n.|".r M,. r'V'.'i
""""" '."

I'l"
'••'""'"•-"rili-.T -liilll r..ill„vlth

nll«i\J',>,.",''..r"ml"i"'""""''I'
,"'"'"' ""' f"".v-"l>rlil li-Mii-- r wlnii. ,i ,l».piKiitfor i.Tiiil..,! ,„|,, „r lil» n.iiirii I,, tin. iM.n. i,.,i,kI.

118. Til.. ri.turlilii)f..,ril.i.r Kimll i„,„i„|,imy his tviiii-ii will, ii rrn.H.1,1.. ,i-...-.H.ii,i«H 1,1 « 1,1,.;, i„. .i„.ii „„.„,i'„„ ;„„. ,1 ,

,

',„"';',j,'
.,

"
;l.ini h.r n.>n-<...iii|.ll,iii..,. win, tl„. i-„|iilr,.|„,.iii. „f this ,„.t.

I tu. ir. ..u th.. .,.iilmr.v. tl,,.,.,. 1«. r.,i.,.,. ,-,ii„ll,l,ii,.« ti„ j, „,„,|,

•;. ;u:„'«"^h;:'„ul"'
••"•'"""'"'•'"••• •• "'U....... "".i",,' ;:;';;ii

!>7.
I,.., ,

•
.

, .y-'i'.'.'!.!'",'
,'.''''"' "•\':'' •'" ' >iiil"ntl..ii l.,iK .l„|.»,.,i. ii„. n.tur,,.

' ',;' "^ "''"' 'l"ll>V ""'" ""til ..v,.r.v ,.„i> I,. ,„. ,1, . „„.,„ ,.",.","•

.''.. Klmirul' mi'll!"
'"" "'"""" '"' '"""" """• '""" "'"-" "• "»"'l-

^f Ih*".
^\"-'' '"""I"'"'''' 'iiu.llihil.. nuiy. nl .iiiy II,,,,.. |„.f„r,. n,,. ,.|,„i„,.*',"" l">ll.. /'-tlr.- l.y lllliiK with tl,.. r..t„r„l„i..„fll,.,:r ,.,..,•„ |™T;

WTltliiK til thnt ir.K.t. Blmi...! Ill- hlii,»,.ir
.,. .,,i,,ii,..ii in

„""'• 'Inratlon. to 1... vnll.'l, slmll 1... „ .mpniH,.,! i,,- „„ „fi|.i„vit „fon., or nion. iwrsoiis. »w.,r for., ih.. r,.t,iii,lnuM.fii,.,.r in, , h"'tl i, Li'l,

»..«ii''.ir,!r,!/„'nri/ri'/,,:i.;;;:"''''''''''-
""' ^""" '""• «"- "•<'"•<".

«l,nn*?:. U: "^l""
'","'"'' «ltl„lniw,il. on,. .,„„ll,l„t.. oiilr r,.|n,ilii« if

«,?i.i.^
">.. , nty of th,. i-..tunilnB-ofll,.,.r to , I,,,-,, hln, ..l,.,t.,l itho, t

IKill If such wlthilrawnl Ih iii„i „„ tl„. piiHw ,hiy.
" ""

{ K—Qmllfli-aHtm of rnmlklalrs.

lao. No person simll be eleMe,! a n„.,i,lM.r of, or vol,., or sit ,is sutli

f,
ll

ll

•: li
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fr«. trmu nil lefal illKal>lllt>-. niul In tli.. enJojUK-nt of His civil nmi

|K.micnl rigbts.

lal Xn iHTwrn fuitlier "linll 1k> ilccteil n member of the I>eKl»latlro

£~ £j'^s ;J«rireisr«jgcSS
11 .It, of aiiv of the -nlil ).'oveinment». waviuir the »nla .ik of "»• '''"^'^

f [."etWntlve AsseiDbly ami of the Ix-Blrtatlve Counel "' « l» Pro-

vlncc ana the leKlslatlve In.lemnlty of the meml.er» of »iuh Ho..«e».

•.-. NothInK In this article, however, shall prevent the »I'^»'5^'- "' "^1''

senate nor anv Senator from so fitting or votlnst In «>" I^slalntl'.e

•oVim'll .y reaion of the salary, fees or en.oHiments recelvert by t) em

lusu- .opacity, nor any member of the mvy Council «;'«> 1» »»* '"»-

m-.allUe,l from ilttlng or voting In the House of Commons of Canada.

J. Neither shall anythlnR In this article render ">> "'fleer »'«';'"-

lltJn or mllltia man, not on permanent pay as an ofHcer of Uie mllltl.i

statr InXible for or .lls,,unlltte<l fr<.m "Ittlnu or voting l.y reason of

the I'lay fws or emoluments received by hlni In such enpaclty.

4 in the case of person- receiving a regular salary or emoluinents

from the V^overnmen? of Canada on account of permanent l">»ltl<™»

occnple by them, the present article shall affect only those '«;ho»e s.'i-

Lies or emoluments so recelve.1 amount to over one thousand dollars

jier annum.

J a—ProcidJins* iirrliiiilmrii to rolliig.

lua. When a poll Is necessary, the returnlng-offlcer shall cause

nothes ti. be poste.1 up. In the form K, announcing the fact of a poll

beng abon toTe held'ln the eleteoml district and "P-";';^"*
•"- X^'Tu

domiciles and o<-cupatlons of the persons """»"••;'''"J''! ';,i''„„°
wlilf li thev are printed In the ballot-papers melitloniNl in article l.H. ami

the naines' occtipatlons, domiciles and addresses of their agents. In the

manner prescribed by article 'JHO. ... * ti,,^ ,ii»/,*i^n,>

He shall at the same time, IKist up printed copies of the directions

for the gS ance f electors In voting, as also a list of the different polls

esmllnslS 1° him, together with the territorial llndts of each of such

polling subdivisions, aicordlng to their names and numbers,

123, Such notices and dlre.tlons shall be postwl np, ns soon as pos-

siWe after the nomination of the .nndldates. in nil places In which the

proclaliiatlou announcing the election has bei'n isisteil up.

124. The returning-olflcer shall procure for himself the different lists

oteh'tors or .ertiflwl copies or extracts from sudi lists, from the regis-

irars. ."erks, secretnry-trUsurers or other ofncers, who are the lawful

™'Even""ofHcer'neglectlng or refusing to furnish such copies or extracts

of list., of electors, within a n-asonable delay, to the retiirnlng-officer ap-

plying for the same, shall ln<ur a penafty of two hnndred dollars, and

Imprisonment for six months In default of payment.

126 The returnlng-offlcer shall in no case, have the right to decide

npon the validity or sufficiency of the list of elettors. or to subdivide

the polling subdivisions.
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«woer, at ..„i.h p.,11 ,.»;„i,ii,.;;',',''i';;'i';i',,;''-'»""
" "' "» 'i"i'"t.v .•..tunm..-

offlwr »hnll apimint ,ii,„tlH>r |»ts"u .„,,,,,r., ,

,

,
,

"'" """"•nlUL--
ofH.vr. nurt ,,,„,.ei 1,1, nr,t ..piS,,,;.,,"'""

'" ""' "" '''"'"' "'""l"!--

«wS';i,'.'„7of"S'
'.m"::'''!',r;;i'f,!'';7

"""" "• """"" • -"i""-'-'- »" ».».
of refusal or n,.t.l,.,'t.

' "" """" 1"'<'«M>-' a' tli.- Hrst In ,-.,,«.

r-eaoo. tliP oath !.,.t forth In r"ni \l n„T JZ ''^'"'•' ^ """ f tli"

tliepeaee, Khali 1«- dellvennl f , IM, ,. ?i
'"iMlf-fli ..r.|„»tl..,. of

He »ha„ ,oe„ .,„„„ ..:;;';:i -;'i;:;;f ^';n,";r';;,i;:i;":;!:;i::^,!::,-;;-

.le,?,^ r;^„Xi:^«'';:; tr'i/if '!^',r'™;r"'v"'"'-'-
"• f""""" < ""

«.llfal.,lnt' the uni.ies ,,f ,1„. ,,l„i,,
" ,'' .'W, '" '" ••'"'i.( from the list.

lie Is appointed.
"^ entltl.Hi f.. vote at tile poll for whiel,

c..sto.iian of the lists S",n «',M'"m^/ .^Sl^liT^,;^;,,';;';:; z"\J"-:'"''""

re'^„;^fSX'^^;'K,";;s;'?^';;;:st^;,,VT';''i'''^'';" •' -^ '•."-
ret.in.l,m.ofHeer to im-ovi!!.. ,7,!,; '„:„,k.""".'i,I.' :"."" '"' 'I'" -'"tv of the

'M.V "f evti-iii-t Ij.'

retiir„liiK.<,fHeer hi pn.vi.l,. ,i,at niothV.rsupplied to sneh depi.tj- retm'i"lU'-.,"li
fitie.l list.

f<f'; -''e.;:rtpS;'"'i;;;S:Ufn::;:;r';T;,;'-r '"- -"-
imllot-papers of the electors " ''"'"'-l'">: tu r Iv,. the

en.^;^;leted'Hmr"u,:''?;.i::r;;:;'V »'''•;'-/• " - '"•"•
...i. -

^ewl,l„lraw^^^,etf; \;!
i:,f'';;;j;,;;;J

.lo.rel„. „„r ,,',„„ot
of duralile materials, with l'.,rniul key

""' """" '"' "'"''"

"f'ii;e-i;ut:^r,rrrs^;ra^!i;:-:i;:r-

133. The retiirnliic-offl|.pr .shall fnnilsi. >i, i«f eaoh poll with a »nfHele,rt ,.ner,'^ I, ;

,''''"'' '''"^nilni.'-offl, .t
her of electors emit t.. vot t sm- ,

, i. i Z "', "H'l'Lv fh.^ nii,,,.

terlals for the voters to n,arl,",i;,'l,"'!;a 1.

'

,i

"' """ ""' " »"'•'- "'•'

r«-nlle:":;;!:r''""
-""" "• -< •"• - '>'>'r^.n...,. as ,„.ar,, „s

134. The Imllot-imnor of i>iii-ii ..i....t « i hi
an annex, drawn „p aeeord.ng ,\.!;:,::[ :;;;::^,;';- l^U'llilU^'^, ^II:
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till- ni-iliT of tlieir <liil»tlnn I1H1I1C8.
, , ..-.i. m.

n... .mn,..« ...Hi .l.'«l«.uitl,... or ,.a.h ,-ai.,liant.. »h..ll bo Hot ro.th o„

tl.o li..llot-iiniMT, as in llio noiiilimtlou piipor.

135. NotwlthKtn.ullnK ..rtKlo i:U.
t''^'-';'"V,rrVvhl'oh™;n 'fom.w"i;^

rv;;^'v;.7;;z";".inir'::i.:r;;:::.c ^o;i;„;»;™;!is.i.o„ ,o t.,o

iMllot-iiniior i.iontlonoil in nvtlolo l.H.
,.r.......,.i,oi-

1

„n,l Kiiol. I...llot-,.ni.or «1... 1 1;.; ''"V'Vr'Uui .li'l t In m
'

nioutl. iiftor tl.o Inst iralillontlon of the »nl(l '.nl.i In '>"" ".

138. In tl,o <««. provWod for by ..rtlolo i:!.".. tl... .nU- to bo follow«l

by tho olo.tor in votlns i.i-o ..» follows :

„,,„.ooil

,„.-r^;v^,.ir^^i::«n5f';«

::;;=.!;; liirinV !•• r"/?»t .!:^..;;"::«r'or .s i^^
rtopiity roturniuit-ofttcor. wl.o sl...ll "»/ '

'"''"J'\;,,^''" "i, b,.llot-|>n|ior l«

tlnl-. nn.l of tl.o „rlnto.l numbor on li
'

'^Z ! VnvlnK lo.,,ol.o'l tl.o

tho snino sup], .il by l.lni to tl.o \oto.. ...i". ""'
, "'„ ,'!;,f... ,,„,.,, tho

nm...", 1.0 S1...I1. in....o(lintoly iinil in tho pro-ono.. of tho ^..t.r. pi...
.
tno

Imllot in the Imllot-lMix.

137. Tho bnllot-papor ,„..st bo
'-'"Ir^'l^lZ:: m^«T'

"""'' "

'•nti,i:rr;r"in;":'rr::;:fr:s,';::f..f-....-.^nthe
„„,•^„t*.!;U nlnj-'bo ...arko,! I., tbo ,.,-lvo.o -"-•,7;;'';

„„,,.„„„, „, „
Tho ponoil ...nst bo tho sanio lor all .....1 bo so.'nrol; ,.tt...h..l i<f

string.

138. If a .••".^'••b;, -tiros too lato..fallow of .^

lr±^s:^;::^;s'-l"3v;;;';r•rh^l:;no;';J;;;^^^
tor nil the imnioscH i>f tlu' cUM'tion.

, » „., i

tl.o iKJOk.

i.iii-l. ilopnty roHu-T.h. IT-

IS for llio Knlilanoo ol139 Tlio .•otnrnli.B-oriloor shall also f""'l»l";

oftl.vr at loast ton .oplos of tho prn.lo.l .ll.vo.l,

"'"rho'"lopmr';-otnrnl,.«...fHoor shall. o„ tho ,lay of th,; votln.. at
fl" I'"".' V » Ti... .u.ll n.ns.' ooplos of such c l.-ootlons to

lir;; r..;'':-"-p---
''-"•'"•"'•'• -' "- '-"

'

"
•

•

compartnioi.t of tl.o [sill.
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;"S;!:»:^I::=^^^^^^^^"•liTk. ti) a«»l»t liiiii in tin xi-i-ntldii iif his flnili's.

nn i)o)l-

hymLs',',u'::;.,i::!',;;•;;!?„;;'::„;:. ':„)'irr!'i:;:L::-'"" ^"'i"=' '^ •/"'•

h."«,»r;ti."n™;
""""" '" '•-"' •" •"' "" '••"•'*• -'" '••"•i

n..Kl,.,-t:
' '

''"'" "» "" "''^'- ill •i-i> or ivf„s,il .„

nl[,lJ:;;;^l--,i;;;;:,i':;-;;;,;-;;;;-;;;-;;||;;n,i».;,^
th,. „n],.,~. ,„ „,„.|, ,,,.„„„. ,-,.,iinilnt'.,.ffl,',.,-.

'

in,.*t^'.rill'i,'.';''
'?,'"•

l' ,"'" ''"I""-'' i-"lil"ililS.'-"fli.i.r .vfnslnu- ..r n.t- t-niK to (riMluii-t-e t lufi.'s .,1 ills of/i,,.. „r licconilii- iinnl.l.- t„ ,].. s,.lud of ,i„ „tl,..r ,l..|,„l,v n.tnnii: «.„f,l,...f. :n.P"lMI.>.I sT,, I f I,! r. mh
,

'

.vs,,,ti„K i,i„,.,.if ,„ ,i„. p„ii. ,i„. ,.oii-,i,.,'k si,,,ii. ,„„,. I, .s „,",':

II" .rnlllf-iifHiw. ;iiHl. witli„iit I.,.iLii: ,.MIt-,.,l lor sii.h oiinios,. i, tit, ,'•
lifv- oMtli, shall fiillil „l| ,l„. ,|„ti„s ,n„| ohlicatl,,,,, th v f | ,wV;, o

i";;!-;;";lr'„l;!i;:i. ';!;;!
;;;.;"•" '' - - -'i -ni.!n..{'or',:

,,,**"',' -''•I? »li"M li.ivi. th.. sanii. <,hllt'atiotis to illschariri. as If ho

iiK!'i:;r;.;;;rr;r tl;^ .:!:t„;';r;;^r„::;v:;;';;s;™;;"--
""" "'»' '--

5 11'. - I .,(,„„.

148. Tho votlnn shall tako pla.v in a r-,»,i lni)l,li„B of .oiivonlont

;';:: ^S; i^,;':;;,,""-
"" """"'^"" - "" '""- -" i-v,„.,'jr,;os;i!

.,n',?T,;.,
,''','' "'•,'"",''; il"lii';'i'- «li,in I'o iiLl.to «ltl,l„ tho i-oo.n. so

w;;;::;,V'„ri;:;:;i:;\;;!';;,
!;:;.j,„l:„r-;;i'

""- '"—'"> -" --^
Ills hallot paper.

148. Ea,i, iii-pat.v

ii.v porsoM wli s,.,.v.T. marl;

ronir.ilnt'-..ril,,.r shall opori tlio poll assiciod to
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hin. at the l,o„r of l.lne of tlu- Hn-k In th.. n''"";"';;,;;'';;';%
'i\.;'T,fX

of tl». followhiB nrtiilp. unci shall kivp th.' sauu' oih-u nntli n^p

dock In tUe afternoon.

«i.lvc. In till' nianniT lieivlnnftiT iircs-

ilHly qunlltli-il to vote at «u<'li poll andHi' slinll. ilnrlnB that thuo,

(rlhi'il. ihi' votcK of tlif I'li'cto

applyinc to vote thereat.

149. In eltles or towns h«vl„„ a ,KMa,latlon r''"'"!'"':,'™ j;^"""'.!',!

sonls. the l">ll« must be open from sev,.n o .l.H-k in '''"''""":,•"'

from that hour, until nine ..'.-loek. worUnuMi. artisans anil en.ph..vee» lu

taetorles have precedence in votltij:.

150. In a.Mlthui to the .leputy returuluB-offlcer an,l
V';' ''"''A''"*;

no person other than the ,an,lhlates an.l 'l'''';- "«;"•»/"' ''^
;;'",.,,"

in 1 uinher tor ,.nch callilhlate. shall he permlttiHl to reuiani In the loom

vler
'

e voterare u'iven .Inrlnu- the whole thue the poll '™;;''» "!'':";,„

In the absence of the a«euts of any can.lulate. two ele.-tols m.ty ou

application to that effect, represent sui-h i-aucllilate.

IBl. <1ne of the nBcnts of each cau.ll.late. or. in
.V'';

"''»';"';;
';,';,';;;',;

agent, one of ihe electors repre».-utlut' a .au.ll.!.-.;, ."ule. the I're «llin-

artide. shall take the <.atb. lu the form T. to keep
»'''-'V'

•'','''
o',

the ean.lKlates for whom any of ihe voters may
'^'

V'. '"'"W ,, u t

pnner lu their presence, as prescribed by arti.le Ml. and no one but

them „ron" and one of the two ofrtcers lu the polbh..nse can ass.st at

sueli vote. excludluB the second ai.'ent or other elector.

152. .\t the hour Hxed for opeuluu' the poll, the
'1<-1"'V:,

'••«'"•"!"':;.

otticer and the polLclerk shall, in the pros e of the ,:,udlda es. tlel

aaents. or the el«'t..rs present. ..pen the ballot-box aud ascertain that

there are no ballots or other papers m the same.

The box shall thereafter he at one.' lockisl. aud the deputy ri'turalni:-

oflkvr shall keep the key thereof.

153. imniedlntelv after the box shall have been loeUe.1. the deputy

returnluR-offleer shall, at nine o'clock, precisely r.r at seven o clock pi.-

i-lsely in the ease of article Hit. .'all upon tiie electors to lote.

154. It shall be the d..ly of t l;l'"^\''f"";'"=•"'"';T, '''

,'';,'''|i'':''';

the admission of every elector into the poll, an.l to s,.e that he Is not

Impeded or molested In or nl.cuit the poll.

can aud shall, when rc<]Uil'»sl

elector tile information necs-
b.it witiicmt the slljihtesl Indi-

I -u

155. The di'pnty returnlnK-ofrtcer only

so to do. sincerely aud openly sivc l.i an

sarv to show him how to make his mark,

cation of preference or suBgestitui.

158 liic-h elector. Delue introduced, one at a tluu'. Into ,he room

where'the poll Is hehl. shall declare his name, surnam ul oc-upatlon.

which shall be at on.-e recor.l.Hl lu a poll-book to be kept tor that purpose

"'•l^'^ui:;;' nanlebi'tound'ril^Us.
of electors for the v,«in. sula.lvislou

ol inch poll the number of th.- ballot ^-Ivei t<. the elector must be eu-

'•"TU"v!l;e,''"hairteeive from the deputy re„trni„B-offleer a ballot-
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. .
'?^',, ^'"'l'tl"-l"'"<- ilH.v I'lo-tcir xci lilvs.MiMiii: lilriiM.ir. l..-r.iri' r Ivli, -

MKli .mth .! iiMiTiiiitHin. aiwwi.i- iu tli.- iimrhmllv, tl u..stl.in rnnn-
l»'i-s 1. 1', 4 nn.l n, an.l In tli.- i.witlv t., .,u,-tl.iri-< ; - 7 s .i i

10 of the r..ll,.wliij.. t„mi •
' ' ' '""'

..'tl

M'liM '11 fiAlll n|; ,\1 IMlMATl.tX.

•Vou swnii- u,r nflinii. fw (A.' ..,,., „„/„ /„ , i„ ,iii^%v.t iIi,. mith -i...)

vou tlod'""
'"" "''"" "' "" 'l'"-""""'' ""I"' " '•

I"" t., '..„ S.' I,..!,,

1. Alv .vi.ii tl..- p"rs..u iiiMiiit .ir hlti'li.l.Hl t ii.viin l.v tl..- ii-n,,..eitcn-il as f„l|.,„-. u„m, „f l,„ ,/,,„„ ,„/n:;l ..„ ,„r /, ,„; ,
," •

i-li-.-tiM-« fm- this 1. t- siibillvl>l.,u ;

:;. An- yiMi n siihJ(-,-t .,r Ills Ma,|.-stv '•

tiiJ'.allroraih^/a;;;';.^"""'"'"""'
' ""' '""> -' '^"-" ""•"••

4. An- you of till- full ai;.- of t\v.iity-.,H,- y.-ai-.

illstrli-t, at this or any otli,-r |..,ll ;
'l"t.il.ll

"• ""» ""y I'l M- 1 n ma.I.- l., y,,,,. ,„- ,„ ,,,iir wif,. ,„ l„ anv ..f

?r,;r'r,;is"oi.r;;'^
'" "•"• "-'

- • - '• -''..•:-
:'

„.„ "'"" -'"" '••'"'''•I ll'.ythillt'. .-it ]..-i-«„i,allv .,1- t;.l-..llL-l. v.Mii-

;ol"'at';;"s';:i,:;;;;;,;T
'""

'"
"'"•

" ""^ '''''"" -' " '•'^'""" ' >•'"

.
"*•

-^I,'''

•'"" "'•"")-' have y.iu a.-l.-.l .,r .1., v..m lal.-n.l t.. a.l in tl -

So,:; ."::?;;';-"'";."";• "< ""^ '^•-"•"- •m"-.- a .i .^..-nt. „;;;J™.;:;.,

joill ti.,nhU-, ami tlM-rehy l.,-lnv- liiflm-n.-.-.l In y„nr niaiiu.-r ..f votlnu- ;
il. llavi- yon h.-oii t'nllty ..f. .ir piirtl.l|.at.-.l in am -rnnt iiri.-ii.-,-vhatovor whl.-h ,lls.„ialltl,.» y.„, ,r.„„ v.„hi.. a, this .I'-.-ti.!,'''

'

of anything 'l'",
'

''' ""'"",' '' '''''' "''
' '""""''I th.- i.ayniont

«,•,-,' , "
'"""'' "'"' '"" "

l'"''l •"lytl.lin: f.,r yo„r

^ .1 .?,..! a ''t,','
;„'" ";

'•""""•<"• >"" i" -'"y way for .1,,- s.yy
,'','','' ,*" "'"''"" '" '"" "! 1 an.ll.lal.-... .-x.-.-pt as .-art.-r l„r'ony.-yhif siii-li .'anill.lato or his sp.-.lal a;;,-at •

II. \.,t hcUi): a proprietor aii.l r.-sl.liiii.- in tli.- I'nil.il stat.-s lor .,%-..ra year, have y.,ii i-.-tnrned fo this ..niniry with ^.,l^• faii.ilv. at t.nonth Pefore tin- ele.-tl„n. with th- i„,..,„l.,n .,f r.-niainint- th.-r.-ii, '!"
'> 1 .. e. !l, s. l.ii : III) v., c, •2\, ss. JS. J',1 ; .il v.. .-. 1.-:. ss. ]. -J,

Itta. In i-as(w where It Is merely n.-.-.-ssary |., i.l.ntlfv t l.-.-t.,r ifwlli he snfhilent. after the oath has I n tak.-n i.i a«k liiin ti,. li.- r
"t th,' .niesthms nienthmed Iu the r.'.'.'.iin- arti.l,-

ISB. Xo hnllot-imiier simll In- cly'li t.. '.'tor wh.. all
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ri>ril«cil til tiiki' tlH' "iitli cir iiltlriiintli>li nic'iitloiu'il lu nitlili' lr>7 "r I'lS,

wlH'ii tlhii'Uutii iiinilml. or Willi luivlliK t.lk.'ii tlii' wime. -liiill not luive

nii«wi'ii'il In till' iiiiinnor iirwirllnil In »ni'li iirtlilm.

lao. Wlii'iiivcr iMiv ili'imty iftmnlnK-iifllciT Ims ien«ou to know or

hi'lli'vi. Unit iiuv piTKon |iri-wiitltii! hliMKi'lf to voti' liilK nlmiily votiKl at

tnc clwtlun nnii |iri'»ent« lilnmolf with the vli'W of voting amiln. or tlmt

KU.h iHTwiii il.'«lrvs to voti' if.iiliT 11 fiilsi' niiii r iliiilxniitliiii. or fnlw-ly

b1vi>» hliiwflf ont 111- n-lirwutu hlnini'lf il» I'litiTi'il ll|ion tlu> Mat of elw-

tuts, su.h ili-piitv n.tuililiv'-iiflliiT, wlifthiT 111' 111' ri'iniliiil to 111! MO or

not. xlinll iiilinlnlKtiT to suili iii'i-Kon tin tli or iifrtniiiitliin iiiitliorl/.i'il

liv liiw. uuiler iiMUiltv of ii lino of two Imnilriil ilolliir«. iiuil. in ili'fiuilt of

luiv t iiniirl—iii nt of not iiiori' tlinii twi'ivi' uiontim : iiiiil lu tlint

mil'. iiiMitloii 1» iimili' of »iii-li forniality liy nilillni; iiftiT tlio wonl

•sworn" tiii'»t' words : "in vlrtuo of iirtlrli' ItMl."

lei. 'rill' I'li'i-tor. on ii'i-i'ivluK till' Imilot-iiniH'i'. »iiilli fortliwltli pni-

ii'dl into oni' of till' priviiti' i-onipiirtnii'iits of tiio poll, imil tlii'i'i' wliiili

1 -ii ills Imllot-papiT. luiirkiiitt a iross witii a pcni-ll oiMiotiili' tlif niiniL-

If till' iiimiiilutc for wiioiii ill- inti'iiiin to voti'. iiftiT wiiii'li lie «lmii folil

It. Ko as til liiili' Ills voti'. anil iiaiiil if to tin' ili'imty ri'Hirnln>.'-oftli'er.

Smli ofliifr shall nsiiTtaiu. Iiy i'.\aiiilnatl if his initials anil of tl',-

iinniiiiT. without uufoiilinit tin- saiiii'. tlmt »ui-ii iiiiiiot iiiiiicr is tin' siii.u'

supiiiii'il liv htm to till' voti-r. ami. afti'r having ili'taiiii'd tin' aiiiii'.\, lie

siinii. iiiiiiiiiliati'iy. iiliil in tiio pii'scmi' of tlio vutiT. iiiaii' tlic liallut In

tni> liniiot-liox.

IHie. Till' poii-i'ii'l'k sliall outer lu tin' poil-liook. oppiisiti' tin' uaiiii' of

oai'il I'ii'i'tor iiri'ScutluK himself to vote :

1. Tiie wiinl "voteil." as sui s tile eieitor's l.;illi.t-liapel- iias iieeu

iielH>slteil lu tile tiaiiot-lMix :

L'. l-lie wonl "sworn-' or " aftlniieil." if the el." tur lias taiien tlie

oath or aftiniiiitiou :

J. Tlie woriis "refuseil to lie sworn" or "refnseil In iillinii." If tiie

I'lii-tiir lias refnseil to take tlie oath or aftirniatiiili.

163. The liepulv ri'tnrninB-oflieer nuly, "ii iippll.iitloi' of iiu eleetor

wiio Is unaliie to read or write, or is ineiipaiilated li.v i.iini ness or other

piiysleni lanse. frnni votliiB in tlie manlier iiieseniie.l liy this net. shall

assist sueii eleetor :

1 Hv milrklu).' his liallot pniier In favor of the eainlidiite indieated

hv the I'leitur, in tin' prwellee of tile swnni aiielil of eaiii landiilate or

of one of tile swiiru eleetors. wlio ri'liresent liini, as the case may lie :

L>. Bv iiiaeiiiB sHiii liallot-piiiier In the l.iillot.iiox.

If th'eiv is anv lionlit as to the alli'Keii iinniineity, or if so rei|uiie.i.

the deinltv retiiriilUi-'-oftli-er shall, liefove reieiviiiK tile vote, reiinin- tile

eleetor to' take iiu uath or iifHriiiatiou as to his imapiieity aeeoniiuK to

the followlin: form, to wit :

"
1 soieliinlv swear o.i- afilrmi that I eunni.t alone and withont assis-

taiiie make tiie iei|iilreil iiiaik uiioii my liallot-piiiier as I luteuil to do.

164. Wlieiiever a voter has had ids liaiiot-paiier lin-lf'';,"'
I",, ;;'"'-

f„l,,litv with the preeeding aitlele. mention ot tlie lait s 1
he made

ill tlie lioll-liijok opposite to the naiiie of sileil voter.

lUS. .Mly person who is entitled to vote lu the eieetoral illstrk-t lu

mmm'
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n..im I, i
;'"""" '» '"I"" I'-'l''- ""'" «1"' l"i» 1 " n|i|~.lnt.Hl d.-iMlty

f.r r n ."'''•.V
'""-''•'•'< '" l-lllim-iiB.. I r ,|„. ,.,„„ii,i,t,-;,

, .Jl T "'"; "'"".' "'• "'"'• '" '» "'"l"-''' "• >" «l'"ll- "" •'-
<Hle«t. riK-.. v.. fr.,i„ ti„. n.tiiiiiliit..„rtl,.i.r -tin.,if sli.,wlnir mrh rlflit
to vote an<| autlmrkliiR )ilii, t.. vi.t,- at tli,. p„ll wImmv I,.. I« ,.i„|,|„v„|

S l.lal •
""

V-™' "'." 1"'" 'I" '''-rMity n.tiiinli,i.-,.ri r. |»,ll-,.|,.ik nr

in^ ,„ V , "'If
"''I"' I'"" "I'"''- <« "0111,1 „tl„.i-«ls,. hav,. „ ,.,1:

tItlHl to >.)f... Hut ||„. ,|,.,„„y ,vtiinili,tf-„fH,.,.,. ,,inM„t. mi |,..naltv . fn flm. „r oue huialivil ,l„llai-» fnr ,.a,l, Infra.i , all„w ino.v tl 1 ,,v,

kep?l,y hl„r
'""'""""• "" '" '"" '""'••' "'"" •'•'•I"'"'-- "t tl" l>"ll

MHithiu Kluill 111. Iliad,' In th,, |K,ll-li,K,k. 01 It,, ih,. i,.,i„„ ,.r .,,,.1.

cmim^u"'"
""' '" '"" "'"'"' ""'•"' '" >"••"'"' illi- a';.l,.U.";m„"/r Z^

Sucli <iTtlll<.at,. I« Blvi.ii „ii|y 11 1 ,i„. wi-itti'ii iioKiT ..f nttcirii,.v of

'l^^cilu;™,;;;^;;"""'"
""'• '"•""' """ »""" "•• "•" "»" •"• ""-^

166. If an i.|,.c.tm.. has lna,lvi.it,.ntl,v iiiark,.,l. »n„||..,i ..r i,,,ii ti„.
""Il"f I ''• -'''•' M'"- ill »ii,. aniM.i. that It .•.iniiot I onv,.nl'.iitlv
ii»(.|l. h.. nia.v, on ivtiiinlnv tli.. saiin. to tlio ,l,.iiiitv r,.tiinili'L'-,.ril,.|.r ol',.

hl's'Vol"' ' '

'"'"""'' '"•"''''''" '" I'''" I"" I'.'- ""''li '"""'< ilixilos,.,!

167. If a iicisoii. rciPi-i.si.nllim liliiis,.|f to in Hwtor iiaiii, il nn tho
list of ••Icitors. iipplli-s for a liallot-].ii|H.i. nftrr anolhiT persoi. ha, votiil
.•IS siah .h.,t,>i- till. appli,.ai.t. upon taklni: tli,. oath or aftlrniatlou

"il" " '
'"'

'' '
'' '"' '•''*• "'"'" '" •"'ltl"l "> vot.. as any otiii.r

h.,vh,';'v"l
1'"'" '"' '"•"',', '" "" P""-I"«l< "f II"- fft of th,. vut..r

thnt nn 1

"II •! /"•""' imliot-l r lssii,.,l nn,l,.r thi- »a nam,., an.l

io,;..],,
'„,',''',',--' '"\V"^'"' !'" ' """I ""I • iirm-i'i.ni"" "..•...

tioiiwl In arth.lo 1 • l.«, ami also „r any ohi,.,tlon iiinil,. to sii.h ,01,.ou bohalf of my of the .au.lWat..s. auil ,.f th,til,, iiaiiif. of such raiKliilato.

1«8. \Vli..n<.vi.r th.
,.„,„,,„„ ,

' 'Illy n.tnrnhit-oflh.,.r shall not nii,l,.rstan,l the

; "i";;' ^Z ,'' '!,"•' ''"'"" '•"""III-' I" '"<• i"- ''"'" "v.ar an Intor-

... . ,. „. , "l " "" """ "' '"liiliilliii'iilion l«.tvv,.,.ii hiin an,l sin-h

yoti-
rof..r..uci. to all niattors r,.,|uin.,| ,„ ,.nalil,. sin-h ,.|,stor t.)

tl,..',"*,',

*'"''•'' ''",";'' ,"'',1" ''"' «iiii""i ii'i'l'i'' 'I'-l.-iy. .111,1 shall <inltihi. po I as soon as his l,allot-pap,.r has 11 pin int., ih,. l,all,.t.l.o\ 11,.
iiinst i"' si.nt away without having vot,.,l ir h,. iiiulnlv ,I,.|mvs In .loin.'so. ami his hallot Is plaiinl ainonu th,,s,. t,, I... i.,..i,.,t,Hl.

170. No cloi'lor slinll 1„. all,.w,.,l t,. lak.- his l.allot-papiT ,.iit ,,f th,.
poll. iiniUT th,. p,.nalty of l„.l,i« i/.x., I.,.,; .h.piiv,.,! of his v,,,,. at that','• •""> llli-lli'-r IranrrhiK a p.nalty ii,,| ,.x,„.,linu' Iw,, hnnilr..,!
ilolli.rs. au,l liniirisonm™t not ,x,- liii

payment.
IlllU si\ "iiths in , I, .fault ot

171. No porson shall. ,llr,.i-tly „r Inilii'is tlv. lialii,-,- aiiv voter i,. .|Upiny Ills liallot-paper after li<. has inarkisl the sani,.. .»o as to niak,
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ll :: '\i\

known tliv nnnie of tin- cnuclldntc for or iiiinln»t wliom he lin« »o ninrkeil

lilH Imllot-paper.

An olwtor who niiik.>» known tlio nuirk on lil» Imllot ii)«i Jmlii \nw*

hU rlBht to vote nud to liiivi. It .1i'|kwIIii1 in thi- Imlh.tlH.x. Kuih nnnot

1« |«ln(o<l onionit thimi- lo lir riOiiIiHl iin.l nolo tlicrmif I' tnk.'n lu tut'

|Hin-iH>Qk.

IT». with the cxioi.tlon of th.' rn»i' provlil.'.l for In nrtlili' li'.'i. no

iiiTKon "linll Intorfcn' with or nttcinpt to Intcrfcri' with n vof,.r wh(|n

liroiiiirlnii hli. hnllot-imiMM-. or otluTwl-.- ninkc nny nttimii.t to oiitnin

luforinntlou nt the poll n» to tho nnnii' of thi- innillilnt.' fi>r whom any

votiT lit xnih iioll lr< iilKMil to voto or liiia vofiil. nor wntdi for or wulenvor

to illKiovor hv lookliiK).'ln>i»o« or holcx or o|>fnlni:» In pnrtltlonic or iiynuy

other infiniK,' the uuniixt oi tho luillot or tho ninrk of tl Iwtor.

173. In <nw. throuBh n.ilili.nt or lrri.i.l«tllilo forco. riot, iviiioynl of

iloiniUfntM. or other iuH»e of ii »linilnr nature, the nonilnntlon eoiilil not

lie hnil or the votInK eoulil not loninienie nt the hour flxeil or wn» In-

ti'milite.! Iiv Nlnillnr innse« hefiire l>eln(f elowvl. the ri>tnrnln).'-ofHeer nnil

tile (leiiut-- 'retiirnlni:.ofHeer. In »o fur iin it coniernn t'ithor. simll iiiljourn

to the roilowiiiB iliiv ti> reeo leiici' the i>|ierntliiii. nnil liny by iln.v If

nweKunrr nutll the nonilnntlon of iiinilicliiteK iiiny he fully helil :
iiml. In

the cnw' of the IKillliiB, It l» re»n I liy iiiimneuilntf nt the liour Itxeil

hv nrtlele 148 nnil 1411. until It lul» Insleil eluMil hours or ten lionrii n« the

mm- niny lie. so tlint nil the .-'eilors who \vl ;li to vote nniy liiive linil

llie opiHirtunlty of so ilnlnu.

174. Every eleitlou oftli er, liiniliiliile. nirent nml eleitor In ntten-

<lnn(e in n |ioil nnil tnklnB imrt therein, slinll prevlimsly tnke the onth of

swreev In the form V liefoie the ilepiity returnlng-oftlier. If not. they

are ex'elmleil from the poll. They shnll inalntiilu nnil nlil In mnlntnlnine

the swreev of tlie votlUB nt snili pull ; nnil none of sucli persons shnll

eoninrinunte. Iiefore the poll Is rlosinl. any Inrormatlon as to whether

any person on the list of electors hns or has not npplleil for n luillot

paper or votwl nt that poll.

178. No elfiitlon ofHier. enniliilnte. nt'ent. elector, or other person

fhilll .oimnunlcnte. nt niiv time, to nny person, nny Informntlon ohtnlneil

in a poll as to the name of the cnnillilate for whom nny ehs-tor It about

to vote or lins votetl.

178. Whosoever acts In contravention of nny of the provisions of

articles ITl. 172, 174 anil 17." shnll he llahle to n pennlty not exceeilliiL'

two hurulreil ilollars. ami Iniprlsonmciit imt exceeillnir six months In ili-

fnult of pnyment, or Isitli together, witli nr wltliout linnl labor.

177. w liosoevcr :

1 l-ranilnlently puts Into any hallot-hox any paper other than the

liallot-pnpcr whlcii he Is nnthorizisl liy law to put 111. or

:;. f ruuilukntly takes out of the poll any one or more bnllot-pnpers. or

:i. .\ttenipts to com.nlt any of the nets speclllcil In this article, or

4 l-'orses. counterfeits, rianiluleiilly alters or ilefaces or ilestroys

anv imllot-pniHT or the InitiaN of the ilcputy ietnrniU).'-oftlcer siemHl

thereou or ilestrovs takes, opens or nmnipnlates without antliorlty anv

linllot-lK)x or parcel .. ballot-papers lu use or havliiK lii^ a in use nt nny

^wm
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clMlon. or who. without nuthorl y. .iippii,., „„v i„||„(.r.„„..r to nnvP.T.OU ur proouiv. the »nn». for hlii,»,.|r. I„ vl,.,v of th. ' H«" lot' or
'^

.Jo^s^rihniXK&iifr: "' """""" ""•- '-

Xhiill. for I'luh olTfucp. Incur

178. No person xhiilP. In iin»- lipil inwhom he has vot«l iit iin.v election.
•illiik'. he rci|iiheil to Ktntefir

Xo elector. HuniinounI n» n nil

sssisiiisssr
170.

torn I

i l.t. — Ciiiinlinii Ihr Hiilliit.i;,pm.

thafil."u',';,'',c-',,;'T,,Z''"',"'' "f. ',"; "","""' " "''» '"""> »»t«hii,h«iloiii 111,' nil 111.,, cl iMllotM (le loslteil In t h.. io.\ corredlloniU with tl.nf

^vere li

i-r thnn :l

iikluK Into iicninnt the hnl-
" (lepoaltcili. iin.l tliiit If nppenrs tlint the
• . e siipplleil hj- the ileput.v returnlnK-offlcer.

.
ii'i ,•. ir he uotlie.t In .ountliiB. for the nnr-h ciinill lute, thiit li.v over.«lKht or foruet-

lots rejcltiHi wl
PnllotM an not
the «nl(l lU'pi.

pose of nSKljiii;;,.; t.;i.-,j.

liiluens he Iwf omitted In:

I swear that, thmugh forpelf-iliie)-,. i,r oversight. I did not nffiT ^„ioiunl. on (,/«f. the »«»*«, ballot-pap. r..'„K i ™k!ll?J^ge";
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I !

[ Imvo founil
liovlnir l'<''-n «iip|'ll«Hl liy ii»' •lurln« ilif imlling nml wliUli

In till' UillotlKix. Hii lii'lp lur f!<>il."

Hwoni iH'fiirf nil', nt

thin liny "f ">
• . .1.

•ri,l« .l« hinitl.Mi iiiiKt !.. .I,.|»i»ll,-1 with Ih- otiior rt,H-nin.-nt« In tl.o

""Hm'h'li'. tpni-r. nr- thon nf^l .,- If nil formnlltl... hn,l lK,.n

illlly iirciillilillKlliHl In rii"piKt tliiTiln.

183. Th,. .Limty r..tun.l.»!ofnr.T. on rra.lInK nn.l oonntliiB tin. I.nl-

lot-pniH-n*. (*hnll ri'Ji'i't :

1. All iinllntimpiTi. wl.l.li nro not «lnillnr t.) tho»o f.ni.plle.1 by lilin :

•• Ml thoKi' liv whiili mor.' tliiin ono vol.- hn« Ix'i'n glvon ;

:i All tlHwo n'pt.M which thor.. nn- nny wrItlnB i>r inark». or Inill.n

tlon« hy whlih thi- voiii uhl In. Iilfnill1«il :

4 All thoHo h'ft In hlulik or null n» un Inln ;

r, All otlLT linllot |.np.T« which nniy hnvc^ l...n prcsciitcHl tn hlinnnci

whl.li do not Imvo lil» Inltlnl- thcrc-on. wivInK the .«».' of nrth-li- ix-

n.nV^, Cn.:i"'Tvo":^ X:^^z\:^^l:;z S'!:^:^^:^

ulinwl to cwh cnn.hchitM -hnll I"' Pnt l"'o ""I'nratc ciivdopwi or pnrc'l*.

Kr'rl.Jc^nKl m .nlnncc with nrtlclc IKT and nil ,. nnn..x..« ,hnll

nlBo \tp put Into n cllircivnt envelope or |mri-ol, c'lcwnl nnil w'nic'cl.

,\ll the".- pnrc-l.. after hnvhiB I..H.n cnch.nc.-l ».. .;- to Indhnt.. th.-lr

(•onti-ntu niid Inltlnl.'d. iihnll hi- put hnok Into thi- liiillot-i«>x.

186. The- ch.i)utv rc.turnlnK-ofHc-..r idinll tnkc n nof of nny ohjwtlon.

mn.U- hy nny .nndidnte. hh. nfont or nny olcot-jr prc-ont '" ""y,
'"'l';'^

pnp..r ronnd In the hnllot-liox. nn.l shnll ilpfldi- nt on.o nn> qni-ntlon

"'r."f^;"llm>''h;ini:«nnl; „nd -hnl, only .»> reversed on petition n«e«-

tlonlnd the elcTtlou or n'tnrn. or on n reoonnt hefore the Jncliie

•m-h ohJcHtlon Klmll h,- nninl.er..l. ""^^ 7'rT"V'r'''",T,
,

'

>

pln.vd on the Mik of the l.iilloM«per. nnd lnltlnh-1 hy the deT•Ht.^

''""'\n"Sr'»t'the end of the poll-hook 1, n..de of eneh ohJcH'tlon nnd

Its nature.

188. The deputy rc'turulnir-ofHcer »hnll make out n statei.ient Indlcnt-

luir the nniuher cif the ;

1. Acic>l>tcHl Imllot-iulpers :

L' Vote» t'lven to c-neh c'andldnte :

:i. Rejected hnllotpaperx which ennnot he nsalcnocl to nny enndldnti':

4. S|M)lled nnd rc'turned hallotpapers : nnd

.-.. Hnllot-papers whlc-h hnve not heen used nnd which are returned

hy hlni. . , *i

ThiK addition Is written out at lenuth nnd In flgnref. nt the end of tlu>

noll.lMWk. sinned hv him nnd his olerk, nnd hy sueli nKonts of the cnndl-

dntes who wish to'slcn It : n slndlnr one. slcnwl In the sn me manner, cs

mnde which he deiioslta lu the Imllot-hox. and another which ho keep-,

and he delivers irratultously eoples thereof to the of the nirenta of eacli
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«^:;H;r;;r:;n,-^;,;;r;;!.v;;;.;:n;;;r,:;i-r:r:rr;:^

imiiKT tu iilni. " "'"' ""• '"ill liikliii.- tl nth

""ii

«

i«»it,.,i h, ,ir'.,,ii,,, i,.,v
"' """"'" I" ""III" i-i

•'"f
"« '"• '

'

•;"."
U':'..':'«"!;:;;:!:.:;',:'!,:;,ti-

- <

•imy li.iv,. l.,.,-„ n,.,i;,',V'lH.Ml''! ''.';' '"",'" ''"' "•" """
'vtiinmiK.„in„.r. In tlu- l'„llu( i,„v

" " """" """ '"' I'""'"'- '•> "i- •''P.u.v

"f ?ws,;i;:;rS;:;:::,;;l:y'i,:i;';:';:;;!^'' ";•'» '" 'i- 1- ..•.-

I" Mil. ,.|..,.eion iliTk. " ""^ "' "I" ii'tninliifM.fi ,- „r

ii.i!.;!^;.^:,:n:;:^.:;::i;„vr;;:^;,:;;;,-""i|i; •- - !>•
, „„/

llK-y -hall h.. ih.Mv.Tnl l„ , „. • m„r .Li-
I '">'•'"'-' I" "lili'li nis,.

s..'.!!!'''.';'"."'

'••''• "'* •.tiiriih™.,,;,!,,";"" ' " "
"'"<'''"> m-luu-,l t«r

ri'liirnhii.'i>rhii.r.

P.irtl,-.,l„r l,„ll,„-,„,|i,, ,M- , ,, ,„,| t.V
"'' '""• '" '''I'" 'ly 'i»y

"iinMr'S,^;;^!:
;;;;',';,;;;;;r;;;;r;;;^,:i""',

-;"'"; -^ ",„ „r,h.„.

! 14. _ Clour i,l Ihr F.lirliim.

other .,„. .;™t";;;:;i„^c*-rS:^y-;;-;;-f"'-. " -t "y .-y

lyS. If the Imllot-hoXi'K or -iiiv nt' fliiun i ... t

s...Hr'ii,rr:;„;i;'rr!^;^.ri;"''"'-''''^

ifi
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TH£ QUEBEC ELECTION ACT 1895
g2Q i"- -•

rcturulnB-otflcer. ^^

184 If in the c«»e ..f the P'-«"l'^«";;'';;rA..a%hr.*reS™8-offleer

..."fl^t^B i? ™„.e,
^^--J-^virrwh eute'luiy'be able t" «.;.«<» ,^-

,l,nll nseertaln. by '''' 'V"" ' ''

'."'-h oamlWate at the several polls «here

total mnnber of votes l-'ly" «» '";",'„

I'allot-boxes or documents are mlssmg.

\t"iui^onr;oneTf«"r"lUh cahaioate.

claimed elected. .

'T-^.i:^rTr&^i^:;'.^J-- --- - ^'^" ">

^;^_
,„«. M. da,-s after the -»>--- fa cScJ^I^S'S

shall transmit to the ClerU "' the Crown In^^^^^

t-^h'^f^dBeT" e
catlhB the rerson elected ^or the

^^ ^^^,^ ,^„„, ,he judge of

1-^ :;-S^'""--5-„,,,
the returnlng-offlcer shall .r^|;

™?nSF-''^'"
"^"'""^^^^^^^^^^ " """ "

"
[

""iW The returnlng-offlcer
f>;»" XTS^U^^'^ini"' *''°\^'*^.

hallot-papers received by him.
^^ ^^^^

200 The returnlng-offlcer «•«;" "{^ "JTof efecUon. bis oath of

,„, ..e varlou^rtbl^tS-^^^^^^^^^^^ " '"

»-S "ar.« .1^ ^_,„ to the of.cer entitled to receive
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iSOg. After fonviirilluK Ills ri'tilrn. the ic'tiinilnB-offlci-r »hnll caiiKe
till' linllnt-lHixt'N iisiKl nt tlii> cli'itlnii to lii> ili'lniKltcd In tlw <'iist<iilv cif the
slHTlff of tlif (llstrlct (If (if thi' rci;l>'tm:' "f tlii> rcKl«tnitiiin (Uv'lskju In
whk-li tlic noniination was lit'ld.

If lie lllnisfir Ih tin' sliiTlD' III- realBtriir. lie slinll keep tlieill In Ills own
I.>oHsesslon as siieli.

203. At the next ensiiInK election, sneli Imllot-lioxes shall be ilellvpre.1
to the ivtlinilUK-oflleer appoluteil for siuli eleetiou liv the then ensto-
(iiau thereof.

8 I.-. - Iffrount brfitrr it Judge,

.404. In ease It lie made to ap|>ear. witliint four davs after that on
which the returnlnn-oftlcer has made th,- tliial addition of the votes for
the piniiose of deelarluir the landlil-te elected, npon petition, hased en
the nfltdavit of aii.v criilllile witness, to a jnilue of the Superior Tourt
ordlnarll.v dIsehavKlnB his dntles In an.v Jn.liclal district In wlilc'i the
eh'ctonil district or an.v part thereof is situati'd. or In his alls to aiu-
election In snili electoral district. In countln); the vofea. has tmdnlv
admitted, unproperly counted or re.ieeted an.v liallot-paper at such elw-
tlon. or that the depnt.v returnlng-offlcer has Iniproperlv sumimHl up the
votes, and that a recount will cliauae the result of such election, and
i In ease the applicant ih'poslts, within the same time, with the

clerk of the court, the sum of ru,_ dollars, as security. In respect of the
reconnt. for the coats of the candidate nppearliiE l>v' the aildltlon to lie
elwted. the said ,lnd|-e shall appoint a time, within four davs after the
receipt of the said affldavlt li.v him. to recount the votes, or to make the
nnal addition as the case ma.v lie,

Z05. The jndtte shall himself. Immediately, give notice in wrltinesenwl In the usual manner, or forwarded liv reclatered letter or hv
telegram If necessar.y, to the candidates, or their special acents' of the
day. hour and place at which he will proceeil to riHount Oie votes or lomake such tlnal addition, as tin- case may he, and shall summon andcommand, in any of the aliove manners, the returnlnB-offloer and Ida
election clerk and order them to attend then and there with the parcels
contalnInK the liallota uwd at the election : which command the return-
Ins-ofllcer and his election clerk shall obey, the whole In the most exne-
dltlouR manner, so as In any event to hold the recount,

aoe. The .Indue, the returnluK-offleer and his election clerk, and each
candidate and aeent authorized to attend such recount of votes or In
case any candidate cannot attend, then not more than one aitent of such
candidate, and. If the candidates and their aerents are absent, then at
least three electors, shall lie present at such reconnt of the votes.

Z07. At the time and place fixed, the Judse recounts all the ballot-
papers returned by the several deputy returnlnB-offlcers, and. In th"
peraence of the aforesaid persons. If they attend, opens the sealed nacl!"ta
containing :

i
-

'

1. The used ballot-papers which have been assigned to each candi-
date

;

a. The rejected ballot-papers :

a. The spoiled ballot-papers, but no other ballot-papers ; commeDClng
and proceeding In alphabetical or numerical order of the polls.

21
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208. The judge .hall. .. '"^rmS'^lla^^wK^ re^uL^rtfe
except on Sundays and other non-jnrldlea dn}».

^"^^^JJ ^l^^^pt » tar

rd „"rtK;ur,,x;r;^» ssrhr^v.. o^coe. .n

Shan ,.la?e the hallot-paper» and
""If„^™„7j» .J^Sfo those of the

m a sealed envelope under "l" °«"
™»eata and "all otherwise take

?KrSrons^rera';M"r t^'f^e^X"^? ™c"h hallot-papers and doou-

menta.

a09. The )nd.e '"all r-e«i to recount thejcjto, "ocordln.
^^

tte

rules set forth In article 181,
«?VJ^»"Xr „fvo™<^l™ *™ '^"^ ™''-

t)allot-|«IK.r8 and statements
.f

*"«
"»"^?fa?tov Md as they are made,

dldate. by deciding the "hjwtlonsj^ thout delaj^ ana •>

^^„.

taiKftr'rr Of t^porr^^^
?er?.n'g°Srwj:o»th"a1i

Sl.ttlar5^';ed"'the''candldate having

^^-li-'^rorreVu'anro. ™'-,ssraS'cirir-
"""' "^ *"

casting vote, In like manner as provided In article iwi.

.,„. The returning »'«-riS„frderar'S'akfng%r^etur'nT„ Z
judge o£ such recount »'''»"»f\Sbe receives a certtflcate from the

Clerk of the Crown In Ch»n(*ry, unttl ne rereive^
certlflcate.

Judge of the result of such r<«o™;.
.'""^^Siils return, wltliout delay,

the retumlng-offlcer shall proceed to make Ills reiuru.

'»
rre^wiiere such return has heen made bcfore^he time fl..d for

the recount, the returnlng-oWcer is houml on t^^^^^^
^^^ ,^„,^,

rcru,eSts':TnrprSrce*?hem"at ?L* tfm^e fixed under :»»in of contempt

of court against them.

his'iU^t^
rh^=su'ruriiS2^^-*srur^^^^

flcate of election in form Y.

«1«. in case the ^^^ ,r„nt" lSdgrsh"n?l^rfeX' ™steoi* the

the poll as to affect 'l-^
'''SS?i *^J'A"t.aM b" «"« »P^^^^ =

"'"' *"
candidate appearing to be elected

^"^J^^%°l\a ,'e^ount thereof, so
deposit *all be PaW <>y«'

Sa^e.hin Sp the c^ts on giving his decl-

siaS'M.SSsiWMS. '"•' -• -

{ 16. — MUeaummui.

8X3. The Clerk of the C--° ^V'^'SSlvrAsseLlTpul.U.h*!

r^rd?L%retfVe''Sl^™%JSSaJ«S, the name of the candl-

date elect

sioS^ii sfs^'^^hSssr.rsr^r^rsis^^^-
-^s^i
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S^rtteX«on'o^t[i™^re^;m™t^''
S?'

^-'^ted during that tl„>e.
the termination of such "onttSaS™ ' "" '^ "' '"""' ""^ y™' ""er

f«!"'«™ -n.T,^r''M,';-,d?ed°';?"r^^^^^ »-" "» paymentofa
bookn. .vjiorts. ri'turn« nr nVi.o, n

<<'rt'<l»'d copies of nil writs noll-
*ny election, except S? tairo't^Vers"""""'' '" "'" "'»"^'"""' coicerffng

Cecfi S;!irdrS,r;Vf^;^;:i';/;* I-™' '-'«- ever, judge.

evidence under oath that he lnTD.^S„
'''' "'"",'""" « Judee. upon

papers Is required for the I m-pose o7 ln,f lt?,«
"™'"<'"'"> "' ™<-h ballot-

'lUlou for an offence In rela 1™ to sLi 1.L1
".'"' °' ""'"•"InlnK a prose-

of preparing or sustaining a petition oe^l^nn'™''''™',"
""• '"« P"n)09oAny order, for the Inspection or ^.rrZc^^n"*'/? "l

'"'•"'"' ™ •'"»"'•
made subject to such coid^Uons „. 'J^ ?"'^L„ "!, '""'"t-papers may be
inspection or production, as the c^urJ niS*' """» P"«<- «nd mode of
t.u._candldates shall be WCoT'ireir^rd Zlr'^'^ 'SX:"L^-^

beX^"'iVX%Terro7the"crX'r"'rr"'' -"'-« «PP™i. "nd shall
ment for contempt of court " '^"""^efy. "nder pain of punish-

..?d"doe?m\n^r„^-
- -.n ----

. .preTsX^s'Si"
'-

'«K^«oefL'^n7"'tl„^e"^"^,;-f,tr„ '.''^tlSr'f"^-'"'"^" " "^""'^ ™">™-
«ent Wm at the election or at any prST„/~? tS

™"?'a"'> <» •"Pre-^eemed an agent of .„ch candldai; ^vST'SI ^eanVoT^hrs act""
""

agep l^^^t^f^, rr^^Th^^iJ Tn'atn*'"'„?""^" "'"''' "•- »' -"
in the performance of such dutle^

'""^^"'^«<^. or may assist his agent

IB authS-lzWoracf """- """'' '» '^'"'>' «'« P^'ence of his agent

to be donl!Tr''Tmpi|^"thant lu'v ISttW'"^.'" """-orlzes any act
agents of the candidate" such SrovsL».^..H°''.i '" '"« P^'ence of tte
agents of the candldaSs as may be iuthonL ^, "1?"^ *° '^'^^ *»

™™
In fact, attended at the tlme"nd pla?e whw^.tch"^'?"' ""^ ""» •""«•

The noQ-attendflnr>A «* «, „
l""ce nnere such act was donp

otherwise dulfdone'TnyaHd'J^ "tKrne!""' ""^ " ""' ''" ""^'-8
•">

^on-compiiance with the formalities contained In this act as to
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U„. pro«..Mnn(is of the votluB or tl»- .niintliiB or -HminliiB up of tlie

votes : or

:;. Any iiilKtnko In tlu- «". of tho forms iiimcx.'il to tills ni't

;

If It iippwirs to tlu- trllniniil. havlii): coBUlziiii.o of tin- cnifstlon. thnt

thp Hltloi «.>» .ondm-t^i In ncconlnn.o with th- l"-!"-- P "» '"^ „f}
"

In this "ct. .mil that such non-coiuplliuue or nilstttke .11(1 not ..(foot tlw

ri'sult ot thf clcitlon.

i l~,.-fn,ci»loiis ai'l>lical)le to the vnriott» Kleeliiiu O/ticmi.

Illia. No iwrson. who Ims boon nomlnntiil n» n iiimlldnti' iit nn elop-

tlon, shall bt- uftcrwiMilB appolut«l an elintlou ofllciT for su.-h oliTtlon.

»M. No p,.rson, who Is. by nrtl.-l.-s SI and 2:!:(. do, ..irod to U- InWJ-

Klbl,. to art as ri.tnrulnB-ofllfi.r. .•lo<.tlou .li-rk. doputy rotiin-lnB-ottK or

o ol -n'rh. shall. In any .ase. art In any suoh .apa.lty. nudor a pe. ty

of ouV hnndrwl dollars, and Imprisonment for throe months In defanlt

of payment.

aZS. None of the followlnK persons, unless they are "l"''-!";''' I'™;)'"-

notaries, or reiilstrars. shall he oWlsed to act In the enpaelty of retHrnlUR.

oflleer eleetlon elerl ilepnty returuiUB-oftleer or imll-eliTk :

1. The professors of any university, eollege. seminary, lyeeuni or

academy :

:•. Physicians, surjieon:, or tleutlsts :

a. Millers ;
"

. -„

4. I'ostuiasters. custom-house oftleera or employees In fio post-offlces

or custom-houses :

o. Persons aged sixty years or over :

(1. Persons who have already served as rrtnrnlnR-oftlcera In the pre-

ceding election.

lesje. No person shall he obllRcd to art as deputy returnlng-offlcer or

poll-clerk In any municipality In which he Is not domiciled.

227. Anv person, even the sherilt, prothonotary or rcKistrar. who In-

tends ocoLe forwnnl as a candidate at an el«tlou. shall b" «rtnpt

t™m nctInK as rcturuinK-ofticer, election clerk, deputy returnlnu-offlcer

or poll-clerk, at such election.

228. Whoever Is entitled to claim the exemption sranted by cither

of irtlcles 225. 221! and 227. shall claim such exemption within the two

davs after recript of the writ of election or commission, as the case ma.v

e by" Irtter setting forth the reasons for his claim. addres8e<l to the

oftlc-S who has given the commission, or transmitted the writ ot election.

In default of so doing, he shall be debarred from claiming such

exemption, and be subject to the penalties prescribed for his refusal to

accept.

229. Any person, being competent to discharge the office of returning-

officer, election clerk, deputy returning-offlcer or poll-clerk, shall, unless

be Is exemnt and has claimed exemption within the prescribed delays,

bl oblig^ to accep? such office, under a penalty of two hundred dollars,

and of imprisonment for six months In default of payment.
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mwl«-t bv llnble to n iJn tv -of two ;,,M
•/',',' '"'" "'"" ''"'"""I '"•

vlded for.
"'•«""i or pnjiufut, ..x(i.|it in tin. cnwH othw-wi,,. ,,r„.

nm'f„ut.T!;r«;7i'™ii;rrs,-n,!,;,''''' """","" """" ""- "" •— <•'
to »ucU Plwtlon.

'"«"""tlo,„ r,.,,„li-,.,l 1,,- this ni-t. with iv-iiort

.i..^of ^li;^'!;;!;'^:;.;^,:!;';-^ -*;-'• ..ra-. ,.„„,.»„,. c-
iinunBenHMit of hi, Hml.u ffr»,,H, ..L,'''

,"'',''' """ '»•»" mention or
two i,„nJre,l .lollnrs. .u 1, n,-l",m '

'"J
"""' """'"'' '""'"I''- '"

imyment. ""Piisomiieiit for six- moiiths In ilcfiiult of

to S.r^^^7,r";;r^:j^;s'";„;Vn..^"'";"- ;"""'"• ""•"-'» - •''••»-

'•'•''""•a ti-k-t, 1» ,nhJPrt"o ', ' "i .''^/-''•'""'l><' Assembly for m.v
.oursoatlnw aRnlnst »mTr.,r,lSfl ".'":! |""«">"l ,loll„r,

: ,h.. ro.

hns l„.p„ (letermlnwl. on fl.e h™rl. I ""of „ .,' l,
"

""'J'.
""""''• '" "»'< '

or J^r-^!t,™;;;-f ;: s^v';r^::'z:r »' -^ "-" --'^

^p::,z!^^ ""H;7:;n?'^.r,S'sSSv'"r- "-' «- --
t Is prrotinrted. or within six nmntii ,f„r ,,'"!' "/ "'" '"' "" ^"I'-h

S I.S.-.Vn/«fra„„rr o^ /v„^r ami l:,ml Ord,r.

'liiy iiftor th,. <.|o8lnB of tl" voting slSn
'' """' "' "''''''<' '""" "»

;;^M.. .nvested with nil ^<«-1^;.:'^^^-S7tTZ^:rJTZ-

tl"n
; he uinv nlw on J, to,,,,i .'' ' ™" "'"' «™"' "'dpr nt siioh ele...

';' j>.v M, "«™t oPi;^"„;"','^^'^;.™
™"'

.;
l..;;;.-ltln« l,y n„y oZdl.rn"..

as he deems necessary.
"">«''« tois. snenr In snch special constables

.•n"fe^foIe''arre;'S;"r.'^.Sr;;S"lT^'!"''T"'«^ "'"•- «--t. or
constables or other nerUr«i;'^;U"?,,ilSL^".rp;ri,f.3
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onler nt the elcptli.ii. or iiinv cnilSf «mh pereonn to he Imprisoned. nniliT

nil onler iilgneil by lilni. uutll nny period not later thnn the close "f

the voting.

237. The returnlng-oMcer. or cleputj- retiirnlnK-ofdcer may. durln;j

the niinilnntlon itoy and polllnn day. require any peraon. within half a
mile of the plaoe of nomination or of the poll, to deliver to him any
weaiKm. Jlre-arm, xword. ftaff. hluditeon or other offensive weapon In th<r

hand or possession of snob person.

Kvery person refuslnit ti> deliver »noh wenpons slinll be liable to a

penalty of one Imnilred ilollars. or Imprisonment for three months In de-

limit of pnviuent. and. If there Is any danger of their being used to dls-

Inrb the election, such person may be arrested and treated In nccordnnee

Willi the preceding article.

338. No person, who Is not domiciled within the limits of a voting

subdivision or wanl of a city, sliall be permitted to enter such voting

subdivision or ward, during the voting In such subdivision or ward, with

nny kind of offensive weiipons whatsoever, such as flre-nrms. swords,

sta'ves. bludgeons or other similar weapons.

839. All persons are alike forbidden, within the voting sub<llvlslon

or ward, to arm themselves during the day of voting with any offeni.lvo'

weapon, and thus armed to approach within a distance of one mile of the

place where n [Mill Is being held unless railed upon t'.- do so by lawful

authority.

840. The prohibitions mentioned In articles 238 and 239 shall not apply

to the returnlngofllcer. or to the election clerk, or to the depnty return-

Ing-offlcer or poll-clerk, or to the constable or special constables at any
election.

841. Xo candidate or other person shall furnish or give to nny person

whomsoever any ting, standard, banner, dlstln -tlve color, ribbon, signal,

i-ockade. or anything of such nature, to the iiid that the same may be

carrle<l or used within the electoral district, between the eighth day Iv-

fore the nomination dav and the day following the close of the voting,

as a banner or party signal, dlstlngnlshlng the bearer or his followerit

as partisans of such candidate, or holding the same opinions or the

opinions supposHl to be held by such candidate.

248. No |iei*son, upon any pretense whatever, shall carry any flag,

standard, ensign, banner, distinctive colors, ribbon, signal, cockade, nr

niiv other similar thing, nor shall the same be used as a banner or party

sign with' the limits of such electoral district, from the day of nomi-

nation nnt. the day after the close of the voting.

843. No candidate shall, at any election, nor shall nny other person.

»t the expense of such candidate, provide or furnish drink, or other re-

freshments or meal, to nnv elector, during such election, or pay for, pro-

cure or engage to pay for nny such drink or other refreshments or meal.

844 Every person offending against any of the provisions of articles

2W 239 240,' 241, 242 and 243 shall Incur a fine not exceeding two

hundred dollars, and Imprisonment not exceeding six months In default

of payment, or both together. .
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to IP Drought or transported, or to bring or tran»tH,rtof the ele,tornl ,ll»trl,t within which nu election"" Kie to another within the snid llndts. nny qunntltv whnfr.,-, VI niuruuous or rcmiented liquor
"luiiutnj nimt-

248. During the da.v., mentioned In nrtlclea "4fi nnri "jt ni,.,„»

i!Sp'rn'nfe^t'-!>7'z{;"d'i?r^?,e'' "" '•"'"™'" "^'' '^
"^•"'

- -

and of n„ .m^H"'"^"'''-
""*• P™»"»' "' " fl"" "f ""c '"indred donar,ana of an Imprisonment of three montht. lu default of pn.vmen"

hund^,^ dollar, and of Imprisonment of U^k^n.^Xs' ii "defaSu™:
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(H'Kll.Vf. I'HOMXIOXS l-nll IIASI'E'
IS CI-OSKII.

WIIBX XAVKIATION

8»1. til llic iii»i. of nil I'li'i'tliiii r,.i- III'. ..|..ilnnii ill.trlct of r,nt>\<f. If
the ictiiniliiK-oftlicr iiitiiiot. owhiK i" tin- ilow of imvliniilon. i-omiiiii-
Ulcilti. Willi tllf .MnitilUll'll l>illlllil». y\ir\lt \>y ti'lfKlllhli. lllc follonlllit imn
vl«l<iii« ilinily :

1- Till' I'l'lurnliiii-oriln'r ii|i|Kilntii. liv li'li'iiriipli. the ri'iilntMr I'm' tlii'

lV)tl»liiitliiii illvJKloii of tho .Miiiiiliili'ii Nliiiiiln or till. ili.|iiilv cliiTilt of th..
NliiiiiN to I Ifitlon iliTk tliiwlii.

If i-iiih iVKlminr mill ilvpiity »lii.||fr in-., iiiiiilil.. to net. or if llii-v linvo
n l-lKlit to I'liiliii ami iliilm cxi'iiiiitloii. tlio ivtui-iilUB-i.flicor iiini- iipiuiliit
iiiiv iilliw poTOiii to iicrfonii iIm' iIiii1i.«.

11' till' lotuiiiliiB-ofHi ,.r lion, nils iiiiiililo to nit. ho In roplnoi-il by lila
oloctlnu iliTk for till, iiiiiliilnnil.

:;. 'I'lii. i'i.turnliii.Miftli'i.r triiiis'iiiltH liy ti'li'iinipli to tin- olpotlon olork
for 111! Miiifilnlou IslnuilH llio proilniiintlon itiiiioiiiii.|iiK llii' i'l«tlor..

Aflor lii'luB "Worn ni'i-orillin; to Inw. tin. olortloii ilork "Ibiis tin' prooln.
iinillnii mill iniiKoM It to lio po«ti.il In tin. illltorrat iiiiiiili'lpiilltlos of tlio
UlnniN. iici-oritltis to linv.

.' .Viiy iniiilliliiti. iioiiiliniti.il for tin. oliM'tonil illKtrlit "f "Jnspfi iiiny. If
nttln. tlnio Ik- Is nt tin. .Mniiilnli'ii Ixlnliilii mill inniiot otlii'rn Iw bIvp liM
i-oii»i.iit, nii-cpt the uoiiiluntlon liy toloirmplilug Hinii nici'ptn ice to tlio
ri.tiirnlinf-nfnft.r.

4. If tlion. In iiioro tlimi oiii. I'linitlilnto iioinlniitoil, niiil votltljt lipooiiii.s
in.iis,.;ii.y. till' ri.tiiMiliiB-orilii.r tniii«iiilt« l.y trloanipli to liln olpi.tloii
clork In tln> l»l.illila the llotln. of yiitlll); iiliil otlior lllxtnii'tlollH.

.>, Tin. I'li'i'tlon cli'i-k for tlio Miisi'-iii'ii InIiiihIs appoints tlio ilopiitv
ri'tiiriilUB-orni.cr» for bucIi IkIiiiiiN.

Ill' lilinsi'lf writi's ont mnl iiinkix tlic liallotpapiTs a nlliii! to tin'
liislnn-tloiiK of till' ri.tiii'nliiir-oftli'i.rs. mnl illslrlliiit(.s tlii'iii to tlio ili'imtv
ri'tiirnlnir-ofticiTs,

It Is tin. iliity of siirl, oloctloii olork. to prociin. tin' Hat of oi .ctors for
till" Islainls. or cortltliil copli's or oxtraots tliiTofroni. In tin' siiiin. iiinnin.r
DS till' ri'tiiiiilnB-ofliii'r : to supply h ilopiity ri'tiirnliiir'ortli'i'r with
till' list, or n lopy of xtniit from tlio list iimtiilnliiB tlio iimiii.s of
tlio olootors liiivliiB a rlBlit to voto at tlio iioll for whioli no Is appolntoil :

to ilollyor to oaoli suoli ilopiit rotiinilnB-oflioor a liiillot-lmx iiooorillni;
to Inw, mill to othorwlso fiiltll all tlio il'ltlos llnposoil liv lii\y iiiKin tli-
rotlirnlllB-oftloor rospootlliir tlio vofhii'.

II. Tlio ilopiity rotlirillliB-oftloors In tlloso Islinnls, In niMltlon to tlio
orillnary ihitlos of snili ofHto wlilili flioy iiro oIiMbihI to porforiii. shall
torwai-il to tlio olwtlon i-lork of tlioso Islanils tliolr liallot-hoxos iiftor tlio
votlnc: tlio Inttor swonrs tlio iiiossonBors If the ilepntv retnrnltiB-offli
<-miiiot thoiiisolves Bo to lillii.

7. Tlio t'lootiuii olork of tlioso Islainls opens the liatlot-hoxos on the
ilay Ilxiil liy the i-otiirnlnK-oflh-or and ascertains tlio nnnilier of votes
Biven aocnriliOB to the stiitoinoiits which he tinils therein.

He transniits liy toloBniph to the retnrntnF-oftlcer n .-ortWi-ato, anil
semis him liy the Hrst liiai!. after the opoii:::," of navijration. ?iis .vritton
report, with the contents of the Iioxes. the proclamations. noticoN of
pollhiB. his oath of oftice. the ists of electors useil at the various polls,
anil aii ilocniiients nsoil or reiiiilH'iI at tlio eiii'tion or which niay have
been roinitteil to him by the deputy roturnlnB-ofttcers.
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iiriliT to iHihii'c liny i'l.'.ii>r tii vnt • ti, n'rmlii fmiii voting, or itimipt-
I.V cliH'ii II11.V mii'li lU't iia nfori-wilil on n imt of iii-li rlwtor Imvlnc
wifwl op rcfnilniil from vottnii iit iinv I'liitlon ;

'fl'
."."".'. '""'''ly' "f Irwtly. liV hliMwir or li,v nny otlivr |K>r».>n

on Ilia iK'linlf. ){lv.« <ir |>r<H'uri>>, or «««»•» to ithf or |in« un-, or offi-m or|Monilw« nny ofHic. (iinco or tniploy nt. or I'mlmvora to iirorarf »n»
onii'i'. plino or vniploynivnt. t.i or for nny I'li^ctor, or to or for nnr otiif'rpmoD In orrti-r to Indnrp miih ple,.tor to voto or to n'frnin from 'votlnit.
or I'orruritly iIih* nny «ucli nit n« nforoKnld. on m int of nny I'lwtor
linrlng votwl or rcfmlnnl from voting nt nnv Plwtlon ;

'.'i' i**!""!'.
'""'''"J' '"• lnilln..-lly, hy hlniw'lf. or by nny other iwr»on

on hla IH-Iinlf. ninkoa nny itlft, Imn, offor. prouilw, finHipn'mcnt or nitnt'-
nient n> nfonanlil. to or for nny (H^rnon. In onlor to Inilncc ani'li |»'r«on
to pnH'iiro or I'nilonvor to poxMiri- the rrtiirn of nny p.T«on to arrvo In
the u-giaintlvi- Aaaonibly. or to voto In lila fnvor of nny elector at nny
I'lootinn :

nil. Who. upon or In <'ona<>i|ni>nw of nny anch gift. lonn. otft-r. pro-
irilaon. pmouri-nii'nt or ngrwment. pnxnnii or pronila™. or onilonvora tn
ITOcure the ri-turn of nny innillilnto to tin- l-oglalntlvo Aaacnihlv. or the
vote In hla fnvor of nn i-hn-tor at nny oUn'tlon ;

(ri. Who nilvnnipa or pnya. or ciniaca to !« pnid nnv monfv to or to
the uao of nny other iwraon with thi' Intent tlint »n(h nionev or nnv t"irt
thereof Hhnll lie exiienilnl tn lirllHTy or <iirru|it prnctleea. nt nny eleetlon
or who knowingly pnya or inuaea to lie palil nny inonev to nnv iM.r.on
111 (lla.hnrce or repnyment nt nny money wholly or In pnrt exiii-niliHl In
Iprltiery or corrupt prnetleea nt nny eleetlon nnil prohllilteil liy law nt nny
election. '

2. Whoever Imnieillnfely prevloua to anil ilurlng nn eleetlon nnil liv
lenaon thereof, witli n view of promoting nnil Keeuring votea. or of liiter-
lerlng with the freeiloni nnil ainierlty of the votea of the eleetora or the
electornte, enuaea tem|iornry work to lie performeil hv pnlil ehi'tora whom
he imp oya. la guilty of eorrupt pmetlee nnil llnhle to n Hue of four
i.unilriil ilollara. nni) nn Imprlaonment of alx ntlia In ilefnult ofpayment.

Every elector who pnrtlclpntM In audi work liecomea Incapable lorn
Inrin of voting nt that elei'tlon.

K54. .Nevertheleaa, the actual ix'raonnl expenaea of nnv cnnillilnte. hla
ixpenaea for profwalonal aervlcea renlly renilereil. anil ivnaonnblc aunia
imlil In gooil faith for the nctunl vnlue of neceaanrv printing anil ailver-
tlaenienta. the expenaea for atntliiiiery. pimtagea. teiegrnma : thoae for n
ilerk. writer. copyUt. ilrlver employeil by lilni. nnil the iiettv neceaanrv
ilUburaementa made In cnah of all of which he ilallv keep»"nn account
aa preacrlbHl by article aws. aliall lie deemeil to be expenses lawfully In-
cnrreil. the payment whereof alinll not louatltute a breach of thla "act •

provided nlwaya that they are not mnilc with niiv eorrupt Intention res-
pecting the electlin.

"f brlher,v and shall be
»65. Kvery person shall tie ileemwl gulltv

punishable accordingly :

1. Who, being nn elei-tor or voter, before or during nny eleetlon, di-
rectly or Indlrwtly. by hlmaelf or by any other person im his behnlf.
takes, receives, agrees or contmcts for any money, gift. loan, or vnlunlile
consldemtion, office, plnce or employment for himself or anv other
person, for voting or agreeing to vote, or for refraining or agreeing tO'
refrain from voting, nt any election.
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Ji. Who mtw any c-lrrtkin. illnn-tly nr liiillrtrtlv. hlin<irir or liv nny

\nte.l I,. .,, ri.,1 rt1.v. ,,l,„,. .,r ..i„|,l„y ,„. -..r luivlim v„, r
ri'rra iiMl rri>iii v.)lliiit, m- IiiivIiik Imlinfd miy ntlur ikt«.,ii t<i vdtr .ir i»
rvrruln rmni vhiiuk m nny I'lwilon.

cliHMihil Kuirty of lirllM-ry nnil alinll
HWJ. Kvt-ry |)orw>n nIiiiII

punlHlifihIt' II nituitly ;

Whii. to Inihii'i' ! ixT'on to nilow lilniai'li i.i In. noiiiliuiti'il im ii mnill-
a»t». or to nrniln from ImoiiiliiK .1 iiiiollcluti'. or to ivllliilrnn', If hn I1114

1. Xlmll ulvi. or li'liil inoiioy or any viiliiiilil>> i^oiialiliTiitlun ivlintovcr
or Bhnll iiurM. to kIvi. or li'iiil. .r k|„i|| „ir,.r or |.ri or nlinll proinls.'-
or try to |iri«iirf for kiiiIi per or for any oiIht iii.rm.n. iiiiy iiionov or
vmuulilo lonalilonitlon wliiiti'i.r, or ^ .

i. SliiiM iil<o or pro.-nn. any oflUo. plan- or oiiiploy it or ulinltMnv to itlic or proiure. or >liall otTiT or iironil»c. omlinll pron.lw tn pro.
tun- or •niloavor to proiiiri' hu.Ii ofllic. pli or I'lnployiiii.ii, for mi.-li
or auy other iwrwin,

M7. Whomii.vi-r. In iiinKlih'ratlon of nny f t, loan. olTi't. pronilw .>•
OKrwuiont. UK uti hI Iu tho prwwllnu ar .., Hhall allow hliiiwlf 1..
he noininnti.<l. or ri-fiiw to nIlow hiniwlf to m lloinlnnti^il. or «hn I

..urw not to allow lilinm-lf lo In' n Iimtnl hall wllhilmw If ho hn»
Keen wi lionilnntiil, kIuiII Ik. ihoiin.)! giillty of lirllicry anil 1m. piintahnlio
ac'cunllDgly.

MSB. Any inniliihite or IiIh agi.nt who taken nnv liot nr •cr nin-
• ornlnit or In rolntlon to nny oleitlon. with n (imilWoil olccf m'l. im
Klinll niHo Kuih plmtor. nnil nny other in'rnon who rnrnlHlien i. v for»mh pnriHMe. he ileeinwl unllty of hrliiery. anil Hhnll In- punliltinl .e ii'eoril-
ngly.

U89. Any pernoii uiillty of any of the nit« of hrlherv menllonwl In
nrtleleii 2r<t. awi. aid. •s:,7 ami J.Vt. Khnll he llnlile to a penalty of not le.i«
than two hundred dollnrfi nor more than fonr hnndreil dnllnm. nnil Iniprl-
•ounient for not l<«ii tlinn »1\ niontlm nor more tlinn twelve ii>i>nthi<. with
or without hard Inhor. nnd uliw an llnprlHoninent of «lx niontlw In de-
fault of payment.

880. Every inndldnte. who. corniptly, by hliiiaelf or bv or with nny
penwn. or by any other wny« or ineann on liln hehnlf at nny time, either
lii.fore. ilurlnR or after nny elwtlon. dlrivtly or Indlrectl.v, elves or pro-
vide, or i-flUMefi to lie tflven or provided, or l» noetwiory to the fflvintr or
provldlnit, or pay«. wholly or In part, nny exiK-nseiilneurrwl for nny
meat, drink. refri.|<hnient!i or provisions to or for nnv person, whether an
elector or not. In order to lie eleeteil or for Ih'lni! eleoteil. or for the
pnriiose of corruptly InfluenelDK such person or nnv other person, to Rive
or refrain from Klvlng vote nt such eleitlon. shnll he deemed gnllty of
the offense of trentlUB. and shnll he liable to Imprisonment for one inontli
nt most nnd a pennlty of two hnndreil dollnrs. and Imprisonment for six
other months In default of pnyment. In nddltlon t > nnv other penalty to
which he Is liable under any other provision of this net.

881. Every elector, who. with n corrnpt motive, accepts or takes any
inch meat, drinks, refreshments or provisions. Is also gnllt; of the

I
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nffiMU'e of trentliiB. anil Is llnM.. tci n niii> not oxciwlliii; flftv ilnllnra nnrt
or wltlioiit li[ii(l Icilpor. niiil also un Iniprisoiiint'iU of six ii'ioiiths lu (io-
lault ol' payment.

882 Till, clvlni- or causinB to U- Khcn. to any i.lwtor on the nomi-
nation (Ijiy. the ilay of votlnit or on the next tollowInK ilav. on account of
suHi H>-.-tor havhii: voted ir liclns .iliont to volo, anv'incat. drink or
relroslina'nts, or any nionoy or ticket to I'lniblc sncli elector to ]irocure
refieslnnents, slmll 1k> deenii^d an act of corruption kno\yu as "treatins".

\\ liosoever siiall have Iieen jrnllty of such act of troatlnjr shall, for
each of!,.nce. lie liable to a iienalty of ten dollars, and linprlsounient of
one month In default of payment, for each time and for each elector
treated, lu addlllou to the other lielialties enacted liy this act.

263. l>n the trial of au elec'tloii petition, tllere shall bp strnck olT
from tlic mmiher of votes flven tor such candidate, one vote for every
person who shall have so voiimI. and is proved on snch trial to liave cor-
rnritly accepted or taken any snch meat, drink, refieslnnents or provi-
sions.

264. Every elmlor who aceeiits or takes, dnrlnc the prohlbltwl time,
any such meat, drinks, refreshments or provisions, or any money or note
to enable lilni to obtain the same, because he Is abont to vote or has
voteil. is Kiillty of the offence of treatlnir. ami Is liable to a ttne of ten
dollars, and Imprisonment for one month in default of iiayment. for each
time be was so treati^l.

The penalty Is double if the offence is conimltteil at a nieetinc of elec-
tors and hefiire It has ills|ierscil snblect always to all other penalties
enactisl by tills act.

265. Kvcry person, who. corrii|itly. by himself or bv or with any
per.son. or liy any other way or means In the Interest of auy candidate
at any lime, either before, dllrlnc or after any eh'ctlon. dlrcrtlv or Indl-
rectiy. fives or provides, or ciinses to be (Jiven or iirovlded. or' Is acces-
sory to the Klvluf or iirovldlnir. or iiays. wholly or In part, anv expenses
iiicurreil for ifny meat, drinks, refreshments or iirovlslons to or for anv
person, .or tin. pnriiose of nldliiir any candidate to lie i.lected. or lier-ans'e
any sui-li candidate was elcctisl. or for the piirpese of eorrniitly liiHucnc-
liif snch persiin or any other person, lo alve or abstain from ilvInK his
vote at snch election, shall be d led Kiilltv of tile olTen if treatln-
and shall be liable to a fine of two hundred dollars, and an Iniprlsonment
of six months In ..cfault of iin.vi t. or Iiotli toircther. with or without
hard labor. In addition to all other penalties enactcHl by this act

However. nothliiK contained lu the live iireceillnir arthh.s shall pre-
vent any iierson from rccelvlni! in his own house, at Ills tabic. In the
lisiiiil manner, and at Ills own exiicus,.. such electors as he Invites to his
house.

266. Kvcry lu'i-sou shall be di led to be guilty of till' offeni'o of
"iiiidne Inllnence." and shall bt. iiunlshalile accordlnirly by a penalty of
two liiliidrtMt dollars, and Iniprlsonment for six months' in di.fanlt of
IKiynient. and of Impri.soniiH.nt for six other months In addition In the
discretion of tile court, wiili or without liard lalior :

1. Who. directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person on
Ills behalf, make use of. or threatens to make nse'of any force, violence
or r(.stralnt. or lulilcts. or tlireii s the lutllctioii liy himself or by or
throuirh any other person of any Injury, damage or liarni lo his person
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or |iro|.iTf.v. or less i,f i'ni|.I<)>nn'iit. iir In any in.inniT |)rnc-tisi.« liitinii-
ililtlon H|i(iu i>r iiKiilnst iln.v iicr«(in, In oriiiT ti> IndiKi' m- ciinipcl bu<-1i
pi-reou to voto or ri'fraln from votlnt'. or on iiccoiint of su<-li person having
votwl or icfriilncil from votiuK "t any olcitlou :

1'. Wlio. liy alnliii-tlon, dnrcss. artil1w>. false Information, or any fran-
(Inlont (Icylcf or contrlvani-i'. jmpciloa, prcvont«. or i>tlii'r\vi«i> Int'orforcn
with the frco oxorcisc of tin. fianclilsc of any i.|..(tor. or thoi-cliy com-
IM'Is. Iniliici's or provalls npon any oloi-tor I'ithor to chc or rofrnlii from
Blyinir Iila yolo at any ojci-tion or provonts lilm from itoInK to voti-.

267. Eyory person, who dirwtly. or Intllrfotly or In :niy inannpr. In-
(lno(« or constrains, or attompts t() indnco or o<piisiniin any ouo to tako
n false oath, in any matti'r In whieh an oatli Is reipiired In virtne of tlie
present art. shall for the pni|iose of this aet. over and aliove iinv other
pnnislnnent to \vhieh he may he liahle for snch oftenee. be llalile to a
tine of two ljnnilri.<l dollars, and an imprisonment of six montlis In de-
lanlt of pay nt. ami to another imprisiinment for six mouths in the
discrvtion of tilt- conrt. with or witliout Inird lahor.

livery person wlio acrees to taiie or takes aTiv false oatli is lialile to
the same line and penalty, in addition to any other penalty to wliiili he
'8 exposiHl for swell offenee.

268. Kvery l>erson slnill he de<'med to iM' Rniltv of the offenee of
"iM'rsonatiini." and shall he imnishahie aeeorilinKly by a penalty of live
hundred dollars and Imprisonment for si.\ months in I'lefanlt of I'layment
In addition to »u Imprisonment not exeivdinf- six montlis with or with-
out hard labor ;

1. Who. dnrinK llie votlnii at an election, npiiiies for n K-illot-imper.
or iireaents himself to vote, in the name of some other iierson. whetlier
audi name be that of a llvlna. dead, or llctitlous person :

-'. Wlio. hiivini; already voted at an eleitlon. ajiplles dnrlns the same
election for another hnllot-iiaper In his own name or iiresents himself
aKain to vote at tlie same or any other poll-house :

.1. Who nida. abets, incites, counsels or facilitates the conmilssion. by
any person whomsoever, of any Infraction of the provisions of tills ar-
ticle.

269. All pln<-nrdB, posters, publications ami prIntiMl matter whatever,
placarded, posted or distriliuted durim; an election and liavluk' reference
thereto, shall visibly bear upon tlie fiu-e thertHif the name and address of
the printer and publislier thereof ; and whoever prints, publishes. iHists
or distributes them without such name and aildress as aforesaid, is if a
candidate or one of his aj;onts. suilty of a con-upt pnictlce. and. if ano-
ther person. Incurs a Hue not excwdlufc' four huuilred dollars, and an
imprisonment not excewlinj: flirw months in default of payment.

2T0. The hlrlUR or pronilslnR to pay or paylnR for nnv borse. tram,
earrinf. cab or other vehicle, by any cnndlilate or liy other is'rson ou
his behalf, to convey electors to or from the poll, or to or from the neigh-
borhood thereof, at any election, or tlie payment by any candidate, or bv
any person on bis behalf, of the travelllnR and other expenses of any
eleotor. In koIuk to or returalufr from any election, are unlawful acts.

Whosoever so offends shall be liable to a line of one hundred dollars,
and imprisonment for tliree months in default of pnymi'nt.

271. Whosoever lets or t.-ikes to hire any horse, cab. eart, waggon.
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Sleigh, rarilngo or other TOiive.vnnce for any cnndldale or for nnv ngent
of a cnndldate, for tlie puri)o»e of lonvojlng eleitors to or from tlie polls,
shall, for ever}- such olTeiue. he llnhle tn a penalty of one hundred dol-
lars, and Imprisonment fur three mouths In default of payment.

272. Every elector who. at any election, shall have been gulltv of
any corrupt practice, prohlblteil liv this act. or who shall have a portv
to the commission of such act. shall. Iiiso facto, be deprived of his right
to vote at such election.

873. Every person who votes, or Induces and causes any other person
to vote at any election, knowing thai he or such person Is not entitled
to vote thereat. Is guilty of a corrupt practice and liable to a fine of one
hundred dollars, and an Imprisonment of one month In default of pay-
ment with, lu ai' Itlon. an Imprisonment not e.tceedlng one month with
or without hard labor.

874. At the trial of any eleitlon petition, oni- vote for each person
proved to have voted, after having been guilty of any corrupt practice,
at the Instigation of the candidate, of any of his agents, or of any other
I)erson acting In the name or in the lntere»t of such cnndldate. shall be
struck . rom the number of votes given In favor of such candidate.

275. Any person wlio. l*fore or during any election, knowingly pub-
lishes any false rumor or false statement of the withdrawal of a can-
didate at such election, for tlie purpose of promoting and procuring the
election of anotlTer candidate. Is guilty of a corrupt practice within tlie
meaning of this act

Nevertheless, a candidate shall not be liable for any corrupt practice
provided for under this article, committed by any agent other than his
special agent nor shall his election l)e avoided unless it has evidently
clianged tlie result of the election and fraudulently deceived the elec-
torate.

876. Every contract promise or undertaking. In any way referring
to. arising out of. or depending upon any election under this act even for
the payment of lawful expenses, or the doing of some lawful act shall
he void in law. and no action shall lie even for the recovery of the value
of any supplies or services whatever.

This provision shall not however, enable any person to recover liack
any money or otiier consideration paid for lawful expenses connected
with such election.

877. If It Is proved before any court or Judge, for the trial of elec-
tion petitions, that any corrupt practice has been committed, by or with
the actual knowledge and consent of any candidate at an election, his
election, if he has Iteen elected, shall be void.

Such candidate sliall. during the five years next after the date of such
decision, be incapable of iielng elected to. or of sitting in the Legislative
Assembly, or of voting at any election of a member of that House, or of
hoMlng an office In the nomination of the Crown, or of tiie Lieutenant-
Governor in the Province.

Further he is liable, at the suit of the Crown, to reimburse it for the
costs occasioned and the expenses Incurred for such election soSet aside.

878. If It appears to the said court that tlie act committed by such
candidate or with his knowledge and consent and which Is under the
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letter of tUe law a corrupt practice, was so committed throuKh iRnomnce
or inadvertauce. wltliout any corrupt intent. Invoiuntarily and was
I'Xcusrtbie. and tiie offence or offciu-es are id' no (jreiit iiravitv and eouid
not liave alftH-ttHl tiie rewidt of tlie election, and tiiat it is 'proved that
tile candidate liad. in good laitli. as far as pnssdile. taivcii uli reasonable
I'recautioiis to honesti.v carry out tlie eli*<tlon ac
tlon of tiie iaw, sucli candidate simll
•(•nacteil by article 277.

:-ordina: to tiie prescrlp-
I not ite liable to any of tlie penalties

879. No person lins any rlsiit to vote n<tr simll lie vote more tliau
once in the same electoral ilistrict.

Every elector wiio voluntarily presents idmseif more tiian once to
vote, or wlio votes more tlian once at an election, is puiltv of a corrupt
practice, and Is liable, for eacb offence, to a tine of two Iiimdred dollar-^
flnd imprisonment for six montlis in default of pavment. niid further nn
Imprisonment of not more tliiin six montlis, witii or wltliout imrd labor.

Every person who aids or counsels or pnicures the commission of tiie
•said offence, or is nn nliettor nr accomitlice tlierein. Is culltv of a corrupt
IH-actlce. and is liable for eacli offence to tiie same tine and penalty.

280. If it is found. I>y tiie report of any court or jndjre for the trial
of election petitions, tiiat any corrupt practice has iieen committed liv
any one or more of tlie acents of any candidati" at an election, whether
witii or witlmut the actual knowledjie and consent of such candidate, the
election of such candidate. If lie has l)een elected, shall be void.

881. If. on tiie trial of any election petition, nnv candidate is proved
to have personally eufrased. at the election to wliicli such petition relates.
as a canvasser or agent In relation to the election, any person, knowinff
tiiat such person has. witliln three years previous to such enpiffement.
been found, in vlttuo of tiie provisions i>f tills act. or of any other act.
wiiether provincial or federal, respecting representiitive elections, fruilty
of any corrupt practice, by any competent lepal tribunal, or I)v the report
of any Judfce or otiier tribunal for the trial of election petitions, the elec-
tlon of such candidate, if he lias l)een elected, shall l)e void.

882. Any person, other than a candidate, found, in virtue of the pro-
visions of this act. tfuilty before a » ompetent court, of any corrupt prac-
tice In any legal procewlins in wlilch. after notice of tlie charges, he has
had an opi)ortunlty of being iieard. shall, during the five years next
after the time when he Is so found guilty, be Incapable of being elected
to and of sitting In the Legislative .\ssembly. and of voting at any
election of a member of such House, or of holding any office In tlie
nomination of the Crown, or of the Lieutenant Onvernor in the Province,
or any municipal office.

283. If. at any time, after any person has become disquailtied under
any of the provisions of articles 277. 2S0, 281 or 282. the witnesses, or
any of them, on whose testimony such person has so become disnuallfled.
are convicted of perjury In respect of sucli testimony, such person may
obtain from the court before which such conviction took place an order
determining that such disqualification shall cease and end.

Such court shall, upon being satisfied that such dtsqualtflcatlon would
not have been declared except for such perjury, make such order.

In pursuance of such order, such dlBqualificatlon shall thenceforth
<'ea8e and end.
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884. WhfiH'Vor it niK'nrH to tin- court or Jmlpf. tr.vlnn nu elertloo

petition, tlmt Jiny ihtsuu luis rontnivfiicd niiy of the provUions* of tills

uvt. sucii <-oiirt or Judm- sluill onliT timt kucIi pcM-son lie suiumoiu'd to

iipHeiir iH'lore siuii court or Jutlne. at tiie pliuv. day iiiid liour tixed in

tiie snniriious for lienrhm tlie eliarce.

Tilt' wnniinonM is elTt'cted by a notii-f signed iiy tiie Jndtre eoutnlninji a
suniniary statement of tin- offence. Willi an iiiciU-alion of tlic clrennistan-

res of time, iilnei' and person and served npim tlie accnswl by a liaiiilT,

Tiie deluy upon tiie sniunions is tiie snnie as in an nction before tiie Cir-

cuit Conrt.

285. If. at tile time tixed liy tlio smnmons. the person sununniied

does not appear, iie slinii lio condemned, mi liie evidence already addncwl
on tiie trial of tiie eiivtitm petitiim. to pay sn<-li tine or undergo sucli Im-

prlsonmont In default of paynu-nt to wiiidi he may lie liabU' for such
i^intruvciition, in conformity witli nrti<-Ie 31!^.

886. If. on tiie contrary, tlie person so sununoned does aiipear, tliP

coiu't. after lieariup sucli pi'rsnn and such evidence :ih may be adduced,

shall Kive judgment according to law.

The pro(ot'din;rs njion tlie hearinu: of the complaint .ire smnmnry and
made within tlie delays to ptead and iiear tiie witnesses as tixed by the
court or Judge.

aa7. Ail tines recovered under articles 284. 2Sr. and 2SiJ belons to

Her Majesty.

288. No line sliali be imposetl under articles 285 and 2S0 :

If it appears to tlie iudp;r .>r court tliat the offender lias already been
sued for tin.- same offence ; or

2. If tlie evidence ov admission of the offender is the only proof of

the offence,

§ 2. — Election cxiidiHcs.

289. Except in respect of the deposit required liy law ami the per-

sonal <'xpenses of a candidate at an election, an defined l>y paragraph 2
or article 2. and article 2.>1, and savluR tiie payments Bpe<'lllcally

allowed liy this act. no payment, loan, subscription, note, eiieclf, security

or deposit wliatever, shall be made by or on behalf of sucli eantUdate at

any election, on account of such election, before or duriuK or after such
election, otherwise tliau through a .special aRent. whose name, occupa-

tion. <h>miciie and address iiave been dc-ianHl in writing: (riven to tlie

retiirninK-offleer on or before the nomination day, or tiirouph tlie special

ajrent appointed in ids place, as provideil by article 291.

Any person making any such payment, loan, subscription, note, check,

security or deposit whatever, otherwise than through the spiK-lai agent
api)ointed under lids article or under article 201. Is deemed guilty of n

corrupt practice and shall Incur a penalty of four hundred dollars, and
imprisonment for six mouths in default of payment and in addition an
imp»-isonment not to exceed six nioutlis. with or without bard lalwr.

290. It is the duty of the returning-offleer to puhtlsb. on or before

the nomination day. tiio name, occupations, domicile, and address of the

ppeclal agent, ippnlnted In pursuance of the preceding article, and the
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lilttii- flx«l for kivplng Ills offlco, nnd to insert tlip snnjc ai< alvcn to himIn the proclamation, announcing th. polling In the form K

3k£S-2:SSS;=S2;kSS
lomi uiBiriet or which circulates therein, or according to article »7.

form Z
'^'''''*' '""'"''"'' '" ''""'"I «» "Plinlnt a special agent accordlug to

Ti. ,\ .. . • '"P"""'
l"" aPPointwl Bpednl iii-ents.

othir tl „"„ «» "mwlnt a special agent. ..r the appolntn.ent of a person

|M£2^a;'-s-.^zr^s--^e''=iS/~
attached In the some mann.r as an.r special agent b.v him appolntwl.

^^^^'^ 'k "'^, ",' "" "•"'™'<' of the candidate from the Provhue n,
anrt ...1™?;

^'•"''* 'n2. "'<• of the -lectors nominating him l^-.o?ntlT
r^L IL""" '"""ito select a special agent for him In the m" ,me™ai^d

,1^,'^'L''
"PP."''"™*'" »f the special agent cannot he revoked Lt the candi-date except for cause, and s„ch cause must be a contravention or contraventlons, by the special agent, of the provisions of this ac° and hermust be set forth In the notice of revocation.

„„.??.*.
'''';* "'"''^ "' ""' ^Pe'^ln' OBPht must be In the electoral districtand be kept open during the usual hours, during the whole of the time of

io^c^.ms'b°Ce''hZ'°
'"^ "''™"'"' "' "" *'"'• '" P'O'^u- tt eSlon

servii duriul suc^hlfm?™"""" '" """ "'"' ""' '•^''^'>"" """^ "o «"«

886. The special agent must keep a dally statement and account ofall sums of money, advances, looiis, deposits, notes, checks, «u"«™lDtlons
whfch «™T," "r "hotever convertible Into money, paid or t? be ,mid
the so,,/ * J"" *? '"" '."^ '."* P-'i-PO^fs of election exnenses. nnd Iml cate

o? tSe s^mf^mV"^?""' '".""• H« """ """P" « "I'"""'' lallv ac'ouut
him th.T,?-'^''' ^/ v'"'

"""' <" "" '"l»l>»'-»ement» made or nnlered hv
» as to heThle ^trn."^

"'""'' '"'" ""'' "'" '""'"' "> ""^ P"">. the whole

successor aTihlt'^h'"'*.,''
''•'P'?'^''; '» "•>•'" •''nit and hand over to his

J"pe^ara?onS"S?;''se1?rl."e'rr
""- ""^ '^""'^ "^ " '"' ^-"""-^

"'

22
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The candidate or the »iioclal nuent mny. before the <'}e<Mon. authorize

In wJltinir a iK-rmii. to make the (Kind fide neivMiry and petty dUburse-

mem. wflch Tannot be delayed and whieh the -peclal^Rent ™no»t -n^
.

venlently make himself, by reaiwn of distance or <"""'>'"* "r,P"Ji,„,,

the accounts and .llscharie. from him and annexes them to his authorl-

""pettv disbursements, for lawful expenditure paid In cash out of his

owrmonev nmde bv a person who d«.« not expect to be and Is not

?SCs.^'^'th"refor, are not consldere.1 to be llleRnl payments.

896. Whoever at any time, for the purpose of asslstluB '"e election

of one or more members of the I^lslatlve Assembly, and In view of ob-

tatalnir a contract from the Oovernment. or havlnR obtained such cou-

SaJt or havhiK an InSrest therein, or carrylnE ont the undertnklne of

which U Is the object, or expectlne the payment of the price of the enter-

prise stpnlS^ In the said contract, subscribes, furnlshe, ^v« or pro-

mises to Klve and furnish anv sum of money, value or consideration

whatever, direct?; or Indln^tly. by himself or 'J^'Kh """5''™™'""
bis behalf, to any person. Is Bullty of a corrupt practice, and Is liable

upon conviction. In the illscretlon of the conrt. to a flue of not 'M" than

one thousand dollars, and not more than double that sum as well as to

an Imprisonment of not less than one month nor more than twelve

months ; and. In deTanIt of the payment of the fine so Incurred, the offen-

der shall be imprisoned for twelve additional months, unless the fine Is

sooner paid.

2. Further the sum furnished, promised, subscribed and paid is de-

clared to belong to the Crown, and may be recovered by It from any

person who may receive the same In whole or In part.

3. The contract becomes null ipso lartn from the day of the offence,

and any balance of the price Is forfeited In favor of tne crown.

4. Whoever, at any time, for one or more elections, asis for, solicits,

obtains, causes to be subscribed or paid, takes or
"^'^l^'- „'".'"'','",; ' Z

causes to be employed. In whole or In part, any sum of V">uey. value or

consideration whatever, declared a corrupt practice as "
,"^ Lin^n

guilty of a corrupt practice and Is liable to a similar flne and Imprison-

ment.

297. Whoever collects funus (commonly called "election funds,") to

defray election expenses must as soon aa possible, pay them over to the

special election agent of the electoral district for which they were In-

tended and to no one else.
, » , „ .„„» „™,.

Every contravention of this article Is declared to be a corrupt prac-

tice and whoever Is guilty thereof Is liable to a flne of four hundre.

dollar" and imprisonment of six months In defanlt of paj-ment
:
and

further, may be condemned. In the discretion of the court, to an Imptl-

sonment of not more than six months, with or without hard labor.

898. All persons, who have any accounts or claims, against any can-

didate In respect of any election, shall witliln one month after the da>

of the declaration of the election, send n such accounts "f*^ »'"''» ""

special agent of the candidate, otherwise such persons shall be barre.

of their right to recover such accounts or claims, and cannot be Pal'}

thereafter without the commission of a corrupt practice on the part of

the person paying and of the person who Is paid .

SWS. Keyertheless, In the event of the death, within such month, of
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owing to death or leSil Idcqimh""'
"'• ""•' "'*''"' """•« '" O'" can.ll.l,it,..

the^S^id
.-Un7,vX"«ne<.',"„r,'Ki.,;;'''C"M" ""?,"""" '- "'" •>"•'-

•uoh accounts, cIuiik™ „J,!^,",;f
",';'"' 'I''' "I":;!"! '"•<"» "l"'" not pnv

'^'^Ka:;?f--llS~^-"SS.r =

wvlng In (he nianne? Im
ISil 1, ' ,"!', "",' """ <«n11*>to -an pav.

the said account, have heen «iot ,l« I, m,
1''''" '"" "-'" ">'»™'- 'n

mention the rmt the ,.nd ,.f l,iJ „
" "" '''"'Ion. he his bound to

What purpose, 'ti e sime Ko • sl",77Z ,""'J "'"I;";" ''J' «ho,„ ,
„,' tor

He knows are not entered In his aecouut.
"""•' """'•'"" "'"'^1'

th/H«.t,™",r.;j^™^,,j5/;::,,;P^^^^^^^ expenses conne,.ted with
saving pa.vments of lees than tJI'^Si," ''•^'l'"'"' "ccount dul.v rwelptod
mention the Person an^pu^Sse"

"''"' '""" ^'"'•" " " ™fHorent to

hln;selt"°,rkefwl?hol;f tr'i;!.T''"' '" *•''"""" of »<" '»w. which he
Of the eanfit; 'Snl.e'mS"" HV^SdT "' '"«""« the wthe^
lose his political rights, but on v for til mXlJ';'" ","„'" '•"""" "'"' *"

I'he accounts furnished to the ncen? Iv Jh?n*« ' "•™''"I"K the election.
not paid, ,vhleh are <ontested or whh l, i,^.

,"
«'« l'»'»"lbe,l time, and

<lor8e<l by him with a mcn.„Snduni Jtowlne Ihe r "'"""l,*"
""•'"• ""> ™-

Uuring the thirty davs fnllr.TrT„„ .i. " i^.""
reason tlierefor.

<andldntf and SeTlecflon aglnT Sm,- ™rfn"',h'''?P«^' «"> ''•'''Itor. the
triet judge by petlUon. and on su«lclen7mw i^".',,''T

"""'^ «» «'" '"»•
"loss of the claim, the Judge mnvaHow"^,^ ' ""^ ""'"""' ""'' '""'ful-
made In whole or in Part. not."i'?iJs,SX [hlJYrtlcle!

""""' "" *" "^

didate cannot sit or vote In the ligl,i;,u '"e Alerably'^'""""''''
*"" '"'"

a«d'lif?eiKcoXg'"t' tw™'^?" °- """""' ""^ -<" "-' produced

-..^I'al agent-fo dlliv"er'Z s"Td Sments r,""'-' T,'"^
"""«"""« "»

the law
: which order shall at the j,mf„ h ! " ''""".^ '" ™mplinnce with

'murred shall not be atWbuted /„ an^ ,„ "'i- ""^S^J"'
that the default

the part of the candidate nor to anv^C^m,
"' K»"<1 '"'th or diligence on

,
Any candidate or specia" L^nt ma? hi r^?™ "I"?

"" "P""" »B™t.
turnlshing the statemeSt^ of a^™L iitMn ?

™''^ ''"."' "'*' 'I"-'""'* <"
the consequences ther™f upl'TStlnn ? >!"" '"''•'"•'•'''"l delay and of
of the district, or to any other 1nrt.fe„f?. 'a

"', P™"-'""! to the Judge
»lble alleging aSd bv^rovingCore h^f InT."',!' ?""." "" """" "' "<»-

.uch default an^ om^n
a?^''dL'iru?coSrae":.iSX-,e''s"ll{l;"eJ
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f"? that imriVo.o. m that they nmy avail a« If mx.W wlthh. the i,.v«rll.e.l

''"The Jiulne may nlno. up.m -citl.fnctory i>r„of. aii.l for
''•'.•''"'f,

'''";

i.on» .ill"'« the .orreitl.m ..f erroM ,.r fal«- entiles In the »t.ite.mnt» of

"eoni .rortnee,!. and ..r.ler. ,>,k,« their l'n"l"<-<™
If, %,n '"whMf mv

reited or nniei.dert am) attiKted under oath before l'">. «"<
,^V'

'',''",),

he re'isonnhly neeeSsary In order that the Inn- may h.. fully o^«er^ed In

'"'ThrMBe may nl«o. n|)on petltl.m ..f the enndldote and under speelnl

elr('umi.tnnee. ..-hen It U nlleie.! tl.nt the nsent hn. knowlnBl.v P'™1"'';'

and (Mlverwl faUe n<<onntf.. the |)artle» helm.' Hrst heard or duly m.tllled.

older the »tat™.eutB of neeountH. and all |,rooeedlngi. oonuecte.1 therewith

'" Hirawen™ to the Judge that the speelal nKent ""» "'•'"7'
"f, "''l;'"

default to iiroduce and deliver the Ktatements i>f aeionnt reiiulred of .lim.

miv ndl. it- r e?«t.,r may. on petition to the Ji 'lu-e. ohtaln an order

"ouiie UB he »ald Hpeelal aeent to appear before
'iL""-,"?"'-

,'"!";:"• ''2, th
to the contrary be RliUn. to produce, within a speelfled short deloy. me
Htaten, .nt» of account : the Judee nmy examine him as a witness upon

suEKestlons, and. In default of complylnB with his order, may condemn

him to a%n" o one hundred dollars, and by coercive imprisonment

eoSpe" hlnV to account and to deliver the statements of account, without

pr»Jndlce to any other penalty Imposed by his act.

On petition presented by any creditor, candidate or special aiient. the^

Judee may. upin suMelent proof and according to 'I'-™"'";"?"'";, "'^''^

and order heVayment of an account due. contesteil or rejects, and «ven

of an account that was not producwl within the delay of one month, or

wlS his b°^i sent to the candidate Instead of thejyiec al „Ben . and

such order Is sufflelent to legalize the payment as made within the pres-

"' All rontraventlons of the provisions of this article by the '•"n'"''"';: ";

1,1s special agent are declared to he corrupt practices saving those from

which they have been respectively relieved by the Judge.

They Invalidate the election, without prejudice to the penalties In-

curred.

303 K full and detailed statement of all sums of money received by

the SI eclal agent as mentioned In artlch-s -JW and 2!fi. of nil the elect on

lipen«s inenrrci by a candidate or on his behalf. Includ ng ;'>oh expected

payments not made or to be made, and which are objected to or rejectwl

is aforesaid, shall, within thirty .lays after the delay of one hereinabove

tixed. be made out and «lBne<l by the special agent, or. If tliere "e mo c

than one by every agent who has paid the same, and by the candidate In

cas™ of payments made by him. and delivered, with the bills and vou

chcrs relative thereto, to the returnlng-offlccr.

If owing to the death of any creditor, an account has not been sent

in within the month next after the election tt supplementary statement

iSclud ni the account of the deceased creditor, shall be made and fleli-

vered. al hereinabove prescribed, within thirty days after such account

""'suiS'^ac^StS'^^rl Attested on oath as true and exact before th.^
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It'lh™'?^?'",';'^?'"'' "" "'""'"" •" '"»-• "'"" I""- 1.1. ntto.m,lo„

^le 3«K|. Mhall Imiir . iM.mltv ;^^^^^^^
"tat .mentH re,,uir«l by ortl-

or without linrd l.ilK,r.
""l"^'"'""""'^ "ot ..x.willnu »lx iLontlw. with

30B. Th.. r..tiiriilnBorH(i.r aluill prcBcrvH nil mwl' nw'oiiiit- nn,l „„.,

i..M°H;ii;i;!:;i ^";;;!r'^!'">'-'":'}!"":
" ti,.. ..,.„,n,i„t,.' « CXpt'llHO. cniHi* to

nro opcii to
Iho |Mihll,-ntj„„ ooiitalii, ,i notice tlint thi- Btiit imits

ln!.|«.tlon i>|K,n i„,,v,n,.nt of ,i r». of twonty '"i.t«

n.,^"^' f ''"'"l'; •^•^ '" 'ill" "'t HX"'" the n.iixlimim of th.- (.xn,.ui<es to heniiKic or lniiirri-d for oach plwtioii.
'

Saving thp exc.ptlons contalnpd In this act, tlio nnvmiMK of nov »i..,.

Jfrwt:;;r?J:';^^t-^s's;^.!TKSS^
All proniini's. .iBrepmonts or iiniloi

payn'onts wlth'a the nii-anlng of thl» nrtlclp

309. Thp llrat and second parts of schedule AA to this act mention

lawf'lrily'nnld '

"""' "" """"""" ""' ""' ""'l'"""" "' "" l""^" n™! he

ne^ii-V""
*"!'''

•''"'r''*'"""
"" "•"> '"' contained In this act, no • .i.er

whZ,ev»','. f^':
™"""''">' "' ™«ni-'<"l In consUleratlon of any payment» imtsoevpr for the pniposes of an election

of tl,k 'r«Z' '".
"J"!''"'"'

"•' •'"'•"S"'!. In ••ontraventlon of the proylslons

L >nml„J^i
•

''••'""'• 'l"rtnK or after an election, the person who hasso employeil or ent-aced hini shall Iw dwraed cnllty of a oorrnnt practiceand the person who shall have heen so employe,! or ensaire<l shall 1 e

eniplojed or engaged In contrayention of the law.

iw
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I a. - Oirmm a»d PrMllln.

rvnllDK two montli«, with or witliout hard leuor.

an. Ev..r,- l«-mm .hnll 1m. llalM.. to n PMialty not «'•«;<"»'
";;'J

thoiilaml <l..nttr». nnU liiiprl.onni..|it for twHvp inolill.. In .lefnult ..f

""^^'"who lllomilly or ni.ill.-lon.ly. .-Itlier l.y Volence or »t.Kiltli. take"

fro n « VetuVnln7-«rtt-cr. ...|.«ty
'-^r,'''"rZTf.-.Z,''trZm Z X^

any oftK-r or ivr-on having th.- lawfn oi .!.»ly ther«.f or
|JJ™ 'Jf

P^
,^

m wl.1,1. Iliey an. then I"'''" ^ ''•^^'T""'' °"^, '"'."/X'tlon r^^^^ a
.•oi>v of or .'xtrait from any ll.t of el«'tor«. 'I^* "' f'';"i",V„.',„,e,,t
writ of elwtlon. |«.ll-l>oolt. rp|M.rt. .•prtlfl.-atp.

"'"'"V*;.^ . ,.1 i„ ,i.ii..

or paper |m-i.ar«l or .lra«,. np In ronforn.lty with thi. a<t. or In ••oni-

^"ir W.!i rii;y.ly'or K:tSv"S;:;y:'inJnr«. or n'.»«en.«". th-.."

„r with .lomlora''te%.;^,e or mailclon.ly <-au.e. then, to be de.tro,.d.

'"^ir Who"l'i;r'«r"oau.e. to he n,a.le a„.vera«,re addition or Inter-

polatlon of name.. In any .n.h
' ^l™™*" "'.PIE'

," u..„ de.trove<l In-
«(». Who nld«. aliet. .>r contrlh-ite. to their •'•''"«"'''"

"„r"Z|:l''';.

J«r.Ml or obliterated, or to the maklnn of era.ur... addition., or lnter,H

latlon. of name, there'll.

• Kverv retnrnlnK-offloer. deputy "'t"™'"*'*''" "^^"'nhrS
,ntr-««ed ,^lth «>^>'--

»/;,3;^,,';l ";rL" w&"ma\'S an "^iral

Inbor.

I 4 — prrwrrutionK.

=, i: :;ri.£.rs.S"r;.»ii"~ 1. ...... —.-.

writ of election or the return thereto.

•*iA vo «iu.h nriweiutlon !<l>all 1"' ln»tltnte<l. nnle.". with thff

pr,r'l,t or"u.3ml S' ™m^.n«. .h- |-
.-"V^""' - «""'-'' "' "-

plaintiff, drawn «P In "'"'"'ril^^r'.'^'^'n,™- before pleadlnR. obtain

Incurred In such ault.
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31B. It Khnll not !» iKvi'niqiry. nt tin' trial of «iidi milt, to iinMliin' llu>
writ of cliK'tliin. or the rvturii thi-rciri. iir ilic iiutli»rlt)r of ilip ri-tnrnliiir-
ofBiiT. but iNirol fvlilniie of tlivn> fu<tH kIuiII Ih- nufiliU'nt iiriMif of tlit-

The ('i-rtllli'nti' of the rHuriilnit-ufHivr to Hint nlTiit Mlinll iiiii«tltiit<>
kurni'lflit iiriiof of the elwtlon linvliig Imh-ii lielil. aoil of the fnet of any
IH-non therein Ktuteil to have Iwn ii eaiidlilnte huvlng been •ucb eiiii-
II mate.

818. Til. iniount of any penalty, wlileli n ileri>nilnnt hIiiiII he con-
aeinnmi t<^. ;,,i)-, ahall lielonu to the pnwei'iitor. without iireJudUv to
article Jhi

.

317. \yhen any iierson la proneontwl for any offence or violation .if
the provlnlona of thia net. i-oniiiilttMl by liliii toirellier with <ine or more
periMin». either a* aecoiiiplleeii. nlM'ttorw or r«elver«. or la any other ninn-
lier. ami tluit itnih pernon linn nlrmily iiroweilteil »u<li nI<oinpll<e or
lli-iompllceii for the name olTenee. no Hue. iieiialty or forfeiture eiin !k-pn.nouncHl or reeovereil axabiHt iilni for the same otfenoe : but theIwneat of this provlnlon Khali lie ih'nleil lilni If It lie nhown to the court
that «uch iHTMiu wn« the prlndp.il In the offence anil that he had -
oienced It.

The Inforniiint. ^vllo pnwi-cutea lila accomplice or aecomplleen anil « h-
ceeila la liavluir them condemned and pi iilnliwl for a violation of tlila iii t.U lUmaelf abwilveil and declared relleveil fn.ni any forfeiture Incurnil
for the aame offence.

Power In Klven to the court to reduce the line* and penaltlea Imiioneil
by this act and to leniien the I inlshment lucurreil In favor of defendants
Who, being millty. coiife«« Judcnient. and Rulimit themsielvea to the le-
niency of the court.

318. BavInK the cane of article ITS. no person uliall be excuami from
nnawerlnit any iiuentlon put to him In nnv aitlon. ault or other proieeillnii
III any court, or liefore any Judge, coiuiiilK«loner or other tribunal
touching or concerning any election, or the conduct of anv pemon thereat
oi« In relation thereto, on the ground that the answer to mich quwtUm
tendo to expoae lilm to any primecutlon or condemnation under thla orany other act

But no answer given by any micli pernon ahall he used to hln prejudice
In any civil proceeiling against such person. If the Judge, commissioner
or court has given to the witness a certificate that he claimed the right to
be excused from answering on the aforesaid ground, and made full ami
true answers to the satisfaction of the Judge, commissioner or court.

31B. In any action, suit or proceeiling under this act. the parties them-
selves are authorizeil to testify and may be compelled so to do|n the samemanner as any witness, and subjwt to the same exceptions. - but no
use can be made of such testimony outside of the case. In any other man-
ner whatever.

380. Unless, for special reasons, the court deems It advisable to order
otherw-lse. the party falling In any such prosecution shall bear the costs
thereof, and. If such party be the defendant the - shall be pavnb'e
over and above the penalty Imposeil.

If. however, the prosecution Is nbandonetl or in <i and the Judge
Is of opinion that the same was maliciously broi. lor the purpose of
harassing and annoying the defendant, and without a reasonable cognlz-
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d°mn flip plaintiff to |wy .l..nl »t« t.. thi- otlii-r i«rty.

sat Kv.Ty ncllon of |.r..«-<'Mtlon hnmuM In rlrtu* »'•'''"»';'";'"''

h. Tn.Vi.,iV«.l will In I in* inontli. next nft.T tho pro.lnni«tlon of th.- ran-

m.lLt" f. r otrrn";^^^^^^^^^^^ to tlutt tin,... ni..l wUhln '»-l:'.,X"";,",

COH
"sii, 1, action or |,ro.wntlon. on.-.. Winn. »hnll Im- ..mtlnnwl nn.l vr^m-

rutwl without wilful .|plny«. nn.l lins pn-wl. •

998. In tho ..v..nt of tlio «H.i<"n»lon ..r .l..l«y nt nny ..tnKi. of tl... pro-

«..3lni. tl... JmlOTor ..Mirt. «-ti>-\ of tl.o <nn.M., M.i.y iH.ri.i I one or n,„r.

;^'r«r. to int";?™.. nn.l .-nrrv ...I. I-"""-""'" '" J^^E°,*„X
™x...ntlon ; nn.l In thnt ....... il.- I».nnlty nn.l ;•"""»'«» **'"»« '" """

Intervening imrty. who ahall <nui.p tin- "nine to lie levU^l.

aas. If It niipenri.. hy the return to n writ of ..xe<iitlon " ''J' «'"'
"•;!;-

HHiiiont pro.™ Ing., thnt the .h.fen.lont hn« no prop..rty "•hj* h'"
07^

Vw.rtv 111 lii«iif«..lent to «ntli«fv the JiulBment. "u.'li .lefen.lant >.hnll. In

r»L- of a writ o tlii^t eiiil lKTOe.1 liv or.ler of the ....urt or of nny .l.i.lKe.

"r/^pri^Urrtirlni t'he''wh..le p..rio.. of time H,Hsltl.Ml In the provl»lo«

of thla ni't iiniler whleh the p..nnlty l« lniIHwe.1. __,»„,"'
Nwerthel.... the .l..f..nrtnnt may. nnle-H llnl.le to "ther Imprl-onmen .

procure hlK r<.|.Hl»e. hv nnylnu In full the nmonnt of the p..nnlt>. to-

j!!7h""wlth th.. CO.., incurre.l n. well l-fore n. after Ju.lgment.

ta* Pverv liKtl... of the iMUc. convlcte.1 or n.ii<irt<Hl nil Bullty of n

,o,?«pi im ..the "t nn .'u'c Ion. .hnll 1«. -truck from the ll.t of Ju.tl.™.

whetlu'r he iVa^ «l.tnlne.l n .enlft.nt.. of lu.lemnlty ..r not.

Mi. When the .oinml-Hlon of an Infrlnwuient to till; »/•«
"f

P"»'"''"*^;

hv ininrlBonment alon... the pniwHutlon may he lUKtltntwl ami ju.Ume.it

olitnK ami execiite.1 Iv any i...r«,u making the .KU.iplnlnt Wfore a

?.Xe of til.. »e«Bh 1" of the pea .... .Itatrl.t i.iagl.trate or sheriff linvl 11:

i"rSmct'l«,;"an™ eienlJing I.N fnn.-tloMK In the dl-trlet» in the limit-

""The'p^e.V";e";;; ;;""fon;r!l !"'«-
.l, ..a-e- l- tlmt pre.crl.H.I l.,- part

I-vni of^ie fMmlnnl CmI... IWRi. Hut there -hall he no npiH«l from the

d"clBlon given.

I .%. — f'rrn nmi rj-iM'tmea.

386 The following alhiwan.™ au.l -urn- -hall he allowe.1 to the .llffe-

reut election offl.e.-. tor their -.'rvKe, .lu.l .ll-hur-eii cut- :

1. — KKTlBXlXa-OKFlCEns.

1. For the per-onnl -.TVl.'e- of the returnlng-ofn.-er. fifty .lollari..

whether polls are or arc not hel.l ; ,,„„„,.,
2. For the per-onnl -..rvl.e- of the election clerk. f..ur dollnr-. or. If

If iHilla are lielil, .'Ight .lollars :

. ., „ .„,„
1. I'or scrV",-- of (.11.. c....»t.il.le. If cou-i.l.T«l m.ce-sary at the nomin-

ation, one dollar :
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4. For printing i>rfi«-laniatl')nii. llMt »f rnntllilnt*fi. nnd (tlr(M>tlonfl to

4>l«H.'tora, A« tunl I'UMt :

n. For |M>Mttim prtM-liiniiitlitiiH. in-timl (fMi, not I'Xcowlliiii ti>ii cciiu

per nilk* iii>fi>M>4trlly tnivclltil. koIiik nud ri'tiiriiiiiu :

*1. For t«tU iiillt' m'iiitMjirll.v inivi-lltHl Uy the ri'turnliiir-ofrti'tT nml
HtM'ttoi) i'lt>rk. In trnintr to iiikI n>tuniliiir fumi ilu' plm-i* of nontlimtloii.

nctiinl coNt. not t'xrtt'illiiir ten i-fittft |mt iiiMi'

:

7. For iMiMtlDtf ur> >li«' notii'f nf votliitf. iip|M>lntlii|{ nml MMvnrlnir tlu'

deputy n'tiirninKoftl. t-rh. nml rnrnlnhhiK tlicni witli tmIIot-l»oxi>Pi. »mIlot-

|Mit)erN, prluttMl •llriM-tloiiN tor tin* utiUlntM-i> of fltHtorH, nml Hut- of clw-

torn, nt'tiuil I'OHt. not t'XriiHlluir tfii hhiIm for <*nrli mil*' mM*t»Hniirlly tni-

VftltMl. iroliiK ami ri-(iiri)lni{ :

M. For rupli'M of llMt>4 of i>ltH't>r«. duly riM'tlAt^il t>y tli*- li'Cnl lUttodlaii

tlicrtHif, tlirii- fi'iitx fur vtwU tt*n i'l(><-turH :

1». For I'flcli rortUlrnto of »»m*h i-iiNtoilInn, flfty ci'iirs :

IH. For lolhTtiiiir llic Imllot boxtti nml llntM of t>lt'it»r^ hwhI nt onrli

poll, nnd ««wrarliiir tin- lU-pnty n tiiriilinr-of(lr»'n> nftor the rliwc «if the

|Nti';iiir. nrtiuil i-oNt. not i>xt-44>dlnu ten «'*>nti4 for iix-li mile mtt^rtMiirlly tm-
vf'lliMl, (Tolntr nnd i-i>tnrnln)i :

U. F*)r tnitisnilttlnir fltitloii n'turiis to Hh' ru-rk of tlu* Crown In

(Minnccry, tni-lmllUK |KiKtnK4>i« >uid rt'U-tfrnniM, iirtuiil i-oMt :

V2. For UNt>. wtmu a pnhllt* Inilldlntc U not olitnlnnlilf. of prlrtttt* liullil-

luir for nomliintlon. ni-tiial coHt. not HXcttMllnfi four dollnrn :

i:\. For ballot-lHixt'M, whi'n funilnlHHl by him. and for lmllot-pn|H>rM,

nnd for any otlu>r dlsliinm'iucnti* ntiHoUitfly ri'qulnMl ami not lu»n'lnl«'-

fnrt> prorldt"! for. nrtuni outlay :

14. Ffir til*' Hi*rvl<-*» of tlM> ri'tnrnlnu-ofrtfi'r In nM«lMtlnir nr tlio rwiiuut-

Injr of till' bnllot-pnpcrM ln-fori' ilir Judtfi'. undiT nrtlcIcH SiM t ai2. Hw
doiinrx

:

1.'.. For »l»' f*.'rvlii'j« of tlio cUitlon cU'rk nt tin- ri<-ountlnB of the
liallot-]tniH>ri4, hh n\ntvt\ ttin>4> dollnnt a day ;

Id. h) tht> cnsf niontlcnii'd in imrairrnpliM 14 and 1-'. clu> ri'turnlnt;-

oftict'r and the »'Ii'Ulou "lork nliall hi' furthiT cntltitil to four dollnrx a

day for trnvt'IUnjr t'XiM'n»*>H. if tlicy are ohllm'd to jt" nny dlHtniiei' to

nmMlNt at tht> rivtiuntln^ of the lialtot-imiH'iH.

II. — nriM'TV HETVRSINO-OFFKERM.

For ^iwdirlntf tlif poll-clerk hi'forf nnd nftiT tin- iM)llln(r. one

Fur Ills jifi'vicfM. four dollars ;

For KvrvU-cs of poll-i-Ipi-k. two dulhirs :

For »i'rvice« of n (•»)nKtal»li'. if tun.-idt'n-d nccosMnry, one dollar ;

For mllfatrc of deputy ivtiirnlnK-i»rtl«'cr nnd iM>II-cl('rk in tfolnir to

and reUirulDK fit.ui the imll, ncltlicr cxit'o^lliij: In any iuHe twenty mlle«,

aetual to«t. not ext-eedlnR ten eeiit-* per mile ;

in'. Aetunl exiH-nses Inenrred fur the use of \to\\f. not exi-eediiiff t^^n

dollars In cities, and four ilnllnrs In utlier electoral districts :

2.1. For ninkln;: compartment ur screen in the iwll-house. If necessary,

fl sum not exceediUK three dollars.

337. The LleuienflDt-Governor in (ouncil uiny. if he Is of opinion that

17.

dollar

IS.

111.

1.1 >.

21.
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the fees »nil iillonaneo* nhove» ini'ntlone<l are not anffldent for the ser-

vices i-eqiilreil In the electoral districts of Onspf and of Chlcoutlml ana

Sagiieuay. autliorlae the ifflyment of such additional sums as he shall

deem just

388. The I.lcutennnt-Oovernor In Council may. If he deems the tarllT

prescribed liy article .'{2fl not suitable or sufficient make a new tariff of

fees, costs and exiM>nscs. to be paid to the different election officers.

He may also, fr.iin time to time, revise and amend such tariff, which

shall be substituted at any election subsequent to that hereinbefore

mentioned. ^ , .

A iiipv of every tariff, and of any amendment to any tariff made under

this article, shall' be subndtted to tho I-eglslatlve .\8sembly at the then

next session of the I>eglslature.

329. Such fees, illsbursements and allowances are paid to the return-

Ins-offlcer out of the consolidated revenue fund of the Province, and are

by him apportioned amons the different oCflcers and persons entltle<I

thereto.
The returnlnc-offlcer shall report respecting such distribution, through

the Provincial Se<'retnry.

330. No retumln(!K)ffleer, election clerk, deputy reti -ning-offleer, or

poll-clerk shall be entitled to the costs or expenses Incurred by him in

going to the person before whom be must take any oflth required of him.

SECTION VI.

FINAI., PROVISIONS.

331. .1 copy of this act and of the dIrecOons npprove<l by the Lleute-

nant-Oovernor In Council, which may be necessary for the due conduct of

elections under this act with a detailed alphabetical Index placed In the

beginning thereof, for the retumlng-offlcer. and one for each of hl»

deputy returnlng-offlcers. shall be transmitted, together with the writ of

ele<tian. to each refurnlng-offlcer In the Province.

332 The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery may cause to be made for

each electoral district when the ballot-boxes already made are Insuftt-

clent for the purpose or have been lost as many new ballot-boxes as may

be required or mav give such directions to the returnlng-offlcers as lie

shall deem necessn'rv to procure ballot-boxes of uniform size and pat-

tern as also in relation to the mode of making compartments In the poll,

Such dirwtlons shall have been previously approved by the I.ieutenant-

<Joveriior in Council.

SECTION VII.

REPRA.Iv AND COMINC, INTO FORCE.

333. This act Is RnbstltHte<l for chapter .second of title second of the

Revised Statutes which Is repealed, as are all provisions which amend the

same.

334. Article 138 of the Revised Statutes is also repealed.

335. This act shall come Into force »n the day of Its sanction.
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60 VKTORIA. CHAP. 21.

AS AMENDED BY 02 VICTORIA. CHAP 15

An Act to amend the Quebec Election Act, 1895

[An«etitetl to 9th January, 1H97.]

HER MA.TE8TY. by and with the ndvlce and consent of the Lejrislnture
of yiiebec enacts ns follows :

—

PREPARATION OF THE IJST OF EI,ECTORS IN THE CITY
OF MONTREAL.

1. At the same time as they make the list of innnicipnl electors lir

the city of M<mtreal. In eighteen hundre<l and ninety-eight, and there-
after every second year at the same tin.e. tlie assessors appointed iu
accordance witli tlio cliarter of the said <'lty. shall make, in duplicate, an
alplialietlcal list of the persons in tliat city qualified to vote at on elec-

tion of n member of the I^Kislatlve Assembly. In the terms of articles

and following of tlie (^ueliec Election Act, 189o.

2. On such list they shall enter the names of the persons having the
said quallflcation who arc mentfoueil in the list of municipal ele<'tors.

those whom they know a-s having tlie i"eqnlred qualification, and those
who apply for entry thereon and who establish to their satisfaction tlmt
they possess sucli qualification.

3. For the purp()Se of facilitating such application, the assessors shall
give, during tlie last week in tlie month of November of the year during
that in which they make the list in two dally newspapers published In
French in tlie city of Montreal, and also In two dally newspapers pub-
lished in Kngllsh therein, a notice calling upon the persons who have
tlie necessary franchise to present themselves In person at their office to
make such demand, or to forward their appllc.itlon to that effect in
writing to the said office, on or before the twentieth of December
following.

4. The declarations made before tlie assessors by the persons applying
to be entered, and the written applications, must show the nature of the
qualification of those making the same, and be attested under oath : ami
each of the assessors may receive such oath.

5. In the preparation of tlie list, the assessors shall comply with the
following articles of the said election act. to wit ; 2. 8 to Ifl. Inclnslvely.
IS ot 24. ipr:asi\fly. and 27 : and all the provisions of the said articles
respecting the secretary-treasurer shall apply to the assessors.

6. On or before the tliirty-ftrst of IVK'cmber In the year during whleli
tliey are obliged to make the list, the assessors shall transmit Iwth dnpll-
vates of the list which they have made, after duly attesting the same, to

I
I

M
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the olty-clerk. who shnll oee flint one of tlii' illipllcnteK lie ilepoaltml In hl»
offloe. or In wome other aultnlije place In the elty-hall. for the Information
<if all iierNona Interestwl.

7. Within Ave .hiji. after the reception of the dnpllente llstii. the cltv-
(leik Khnll canse to be luilillshed n notice In which ho shall ntnte that the
list of el«'tor» of the city hnvlnn n right to vote at an eli'ctlon of ajneui-
her of the Legislative Assi'inlily has been prepared, and that a duplicate
theriHif Is d"poslted. for the Information of those Interested. In his ofBee
or In some other place In the clt.v-hall wliUli he mentions.

Such notice Is pnlillshoil In the manner prescribed In article 3 of
tills act.

SECTIO.N ir,

KX.VJIIXATIOX. (-OHRFX-TION- ANT) PIITIXO IXTO FORCE OFTHK LIST OI- Kl.KCTOKS IN THK •; rril-»i OF (JfKBEC-MOXTHEAL AXI1 TimKK-HlVBKS.

8. Thi'i-e shall be. for en<li of thi> cities of Montreal. Quebec and Thre<>
Hlvers, a board of revision called the "B.Kird of Kevlsors of the cltv of
innme nf the- nty\r

The said board shall be composed of tlinv persons sele<-ted and appoint-
ed as follows ;

The city conndl of each of the said cities shall, within twenty davs
after the sanctioning of this net. appoint one ol the said revlsora. who
shall be either the recorder, or an ailvocnte or notary of at least elKht
years pra<tlce. who has not b(>eii a canilldnte at any federal, provincial
or munlcliial election for the past ten years.

The Lleutenant-tJovernor In Conncll shall appoint one of the said re-
visors, who shall lie chosen from aiuoni; the advocates or notaries of at
lea.st elBht years' practice, and who has not been a candidate at any
federal, provincial or municipal election for the past ten .years.

The third revlsor shall also be aiipolnte<I by the Lieutenant-Governor
In Council, but he shall be chosen from anions the district macistrates.
JudKes of the sei.slons. prothonotarles of the Superior Court, or clerks of
the Crown or of appeals.

Each W'vlsor shnll, ilurlnii the whole time he occupies the offlce of
revlsor. reside In the city for which he Is appolnteil. and shnll not vote
or be elected or take part in elections. In aliv of the electoral divisions
comprised within the limits of the cltv for which he acts. «2 V . c 15
s. 1 j «.

In the event of the death or resiirnatlon of one of the said nwlsors. he
slmll be replaced within thirty days thereafter, by the authority which
liad appolnteil hlni. and under the same conditions.

Xotlce of the appointment of the said revisers shall be Biven In the
<}urhrr Offivwl HfKrttf.

The persons so appolnteil as revisers shall make oath, before a Judge
of the Superior Ourt to properly and faithfully perform their duty.

Each revlsor so appointed shall receive an indemnity of two hundred
<lollnrs for Montreal, one hnndriil and fifty dollars for Quebec, and one
hundred dollars for TliriM- Hlvers. for each .vear that there shnll be a
revision. One half of such indeninlty shall be pavable by the Province
out of the Consoliilntwl Revenue Fund, ami the other lla'lf by the said
cities of Quebec. Montreal and Tlirei' Rivers respectively.

The cost of notice in the newspapers, which shall* be required for
carrylnu out this act. shall be paid in the same manner and In the same
proportion.
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Tlic iMuirrt <)f levlnors lm». fur tli«> imnioxi- of iimliitnlnliiK order iliiihiij
lt« HlttlnKH. the snnniioniliE. "'xnuiliintion, nuil iniiilNlinii'ut of wltncHncK,
tlu' Miiiiip iMiwcri* iiK tli(» Siuicrlor Court.

EviT.v oatli midor tills not luiiy ho viilldlv tiikon lioforo tlio lioiiid of
rovlsora. I'lioli of till' nii'iiilH'rs tliorcof or Its clork. or lioforo a ooiiinils-
slonor of tho Siiporlor Court or n Justico of tile iieiKc. t>2 V., c. 15 s
1 i It.

SeiintorK iind l-onlKlatlve Cotinclllors onnnnt lio rovlsors.
In oaso tilt' olty oounoll should not itpiiolnt its rcvisor witiiin tlio pros-

orihod doliiy, tlio Liontvunnt-Oovoriior in Connoll sliiiii uiiiioint iiliii In
Ita 8tead.

9. It liuiii lio tiio ihity of sncii iioard. In onoli of tiio cities for wliloli
it is npiiointcd. to I'xiiniini' anil oorroct tin- list of plwtors of smli city
ivlio arc ontltlrtl to vote iit au oiection of a nioniiier of tho Locisiative
Assoniiilv

At t ir Hrst sitting tiio revisers siiall soiect one of tiieir nuiniier as
president of tiie iioard. and iinotiier as vici>-presldent.

Tliey siiaii ilecide all qnestlons snlinilttod for tiielr decision iiv tiie
majority of votes.

Two of tiie revisora siinii lie a iiuornni. wlio may iawfully sit. and. in
tiie event of their votes lieins ei|liaiiy divided, 'tiie president of the
board or, in ids aiisenee. tlie vice-president shall also liave a castiiiR vote.

10. Tile clerl! or secretary-treasurer of each city shall rfc iilrr be
clerk of the board of revi.soi-s of tiie citv whose clerk or secretary-
treajinrer lie is. and siiall act as such.

His offlce shall be the office of the iioard of revlsors.

11- The inunlcliial council of each of the aforesaid cities sliail place,
at tiie di.sposnl of tlie board of revlsors of sudi citv. a proper place for
holdinB the sittings of such board, and siiall supply it witli evervtiilnK
uee<le<l for its labors.

la. In the year one thousand eight hundred and nlnet.v-nlne. and
every two years thereafter, tlie iioard of revlsors shall proceed'to examine
and correct the list of electors. In tlie cities of Quebec and Tiiree-Rlvers.
.within sixty days from the notice given under article 211 of tlie said
election act. and in the city of M< pal. wltliin sixty days from tiie no-
tice given under article 7 of this I (t2 V. c. Ifi, s. 2.

13. Such examination and correction take place upon coinplnint to
tiint elTect produced, under either of the two following articles, and not
otherwise.

13ff. Any person, who deems iiiniself aggrieved, either b.v the Inser-
tion of his name la the list or its omission therefrom, may. either b.v
himself or through his agent, tile in tile office of the board of revlsors a
complaint to such effect, in writing and under oatii. witiiln tiie fifteen
days next after the publication of the notice mentioneil in article 2(1 of
the saiil Election .\ct If it concerns the cities of Qnelw and ThretvRivers.
and in section 7 of this act if it concerns the city of Montreal.

13ft. Any person, believing tiiat tiie name of any tierson entered on
the list should not have been so entered, owing to his not possessing the
qualifications required for an elector, or tlint the name of any otiier

person not entered thereon should be so entered, owing to his possessing-
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tUo iiimllflcatloiiH requlrtMl. iimy. ivlthlii a likp (l**luy of fifteen tlays. file

in the office of the board of revlnors u eouiplnint in writing and under
oath, to that effe<-t, nttestin^f that, to the personal knowlMl^e of the de-
ponent, the person whose name lie requires to be entered on, or omitted
from the list is or Is not (umlllled as au elector.

13f'. Before proceetliug to nny examination or correction of the list

of elpct<irs, the Iward of reviKiirs Bhall cause ttt be given, through Its

clerk, public notice of the place where, and day and hour when such
examination sliall Im'sIu. Such notice may specify that tlie t>oard shall
pntcced on the distinct days tlierein mentionei', to examine and correct
the lists fcr any ward of the city In question.

rrevious to taking Into consideration the complaints flleil in the office
of the hoard of revlsors with respect to the list of electors, the board
*hall also cause a special notice, 8lgne4l by its clerk, to be given, cim-
taiuing the names of the persons whose Insertion In or omission from the
list has Ihh-u dcmandeil.

The pulillc notice and special notices required by this section shall
be of live days duration.

In the cities of Ouebec and Montreal, the notices must be publlsiied
once in a French newspaper and once in an English newspaper of the
city in which the list is prepared ; and in the city of Three-Rlveis they
must be given and published or served In tlie same manner as munlcimi
notices.

Tliere Is allowed to the clerk of the iMtnrd of revisors. at the expense
of the complainant, a fee of twent.v^ve cents for each special notice by
him glien fo nny person whose name shall neither lie addtxl to nor
struck from the list by the boord of revisors or by the iudge If there is

an appeal.

13rf. Tlie board of revisors. In proceeding to the examination, first
verifies the correctness and regularity of the proceedings had In preparing
the list and draws up a prorf^H-rrrhat thereof, then takes into considera-
tion all the complaints In writing and under oath, relating to the salu iist.

And hears all persons Interesteil and their proof, on oath. If necessary.

13f. The board of revisors. by its decision on each complaint, may
confirm or amend each of the duplicotes of the list : then, if necessary,
it rwllvides the list In consequence thereof, according to the polling sub-
divisiuns. keeping the alphabetical order of the electors thereon.

13^ If, upon sufficient proof, the boartl of revisors Is of opinion that
.a property has been leased, assigned or mode over uu.ler nny title what-
soever, with the sole object of giving to a person the right of having his
name entered on the list of electors, it shall, upon complaint to that effect.
In writing and on ooth and evidence under oath, strike the name of such
person from the said list

13fl. Bvery insertion in, erasure from, or correction of the list in
virtue of the the two preceding articles shall be authenticated by the Ini-

tials or paraphe of the president of tiie board of revisors.

14, The iist of electors, as It then exists, slial! come Into force at the
expiration of the sixty days following the notice given under the al>ove
mentioned article 2*\ of the said Election Act If it concerns the cities of
Quebec and Thr(?e Rivers, and under section 7 of this act if It concerns
-the city of Montreal,
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It Hliall riMimln In forip for two jours from the time of Its oomInK Into
roree. and thereafter, until a new list shall have been validly made and
nut Into force.

XotnitlistandIng the appeal to a Judge of the Sui)erlor Court touelilnix
a portion of the ll»t »ueli |K>rtlon of the Itat shall remain in force imtll
the tlnul decision of the judRe before whom the Mtltlon In appeal is
pendlUE.

14(1. Snvlnc nnverthcless. nu.v correction made under article no of
the snld Klectlon Act. pver.v list of elw-tors so put into force, even
altliouKh tlie valuation roll, which has served un the Imsls thereof, lie
defective or shall have been (luashwi or set aside, shall, for the whole
period during which It remains In fori-c. be deemed the only true list ot
electors within the territorial divlslim to which It relates.

141). So sewn as the list of electors has come Into force. It shall lie
the duty ot the clerk of the board of revlsors to Insert at the end of such
list In the duplicates thereof, the certWIcate prescribed bv article 42 of
the said Klwtion Act. 62 V. c. l.^. s. 3.

15. Under the Iirovlslons of articles 41! and following of flip said
Klectlon Act, an ajipcal shall lie from the decisions of the board of re-
vlsors or from Its n'fusul to take any complaint into consideration.

SECTION III.

TEMron.\Ry PROVISIONS.

le. within thirty days after the coming Into force of this act. the
Doard of revlsors. constituted In the manner prescribed In article 8 of
this act, for each of the above named cities, shall give notice. In the
daily newspapers mentioned In article .1. if for iMontreul. in one daily
newspaper In I'^rench. and in one In English, published in Qneliec. If for
Quebec and in at least one newspapiT. imbllshcd In Three Rivers, if for
Ihree Rivers, that It will proceed within thirty days after such notice
to the examination and correction of the last lists In force of electors
of the city hn.iiig a right to vote at an election of a member fif the
r.*egl8lative A«seniii],v.

17. For the purpose of such examination and correction, the clerk or
secretary-treasurer of each of tlie said cities above mimed shall, on de-
mand, furnish to the iioard of revlsors of the citv of which he Is the
clerk or secretary-treasurer, the last list made for the cItv. of electors
having a right to vote for a member of the I-eglslntive Assemlily.

18. Articles 9 to 14 of this act and the provisions of the Election
Act to which they refer or wlilch have not been derogated from, shall
apply to such examination and correction.

19. In each of the cities above named, the list of electors so examined
and corrected shall come Into force, as It shall then exist, at the expira-
tion of the thirty days following the notice given in virtue of article 11^
of this act.

It shall replace all other lists In the city for which It Is made, shall
be the only list in force In such city until the coming Into force of the
lists to be made In eighteen hundred and ninety-nine. In virtue of the
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above provlRlons, nud thiwnfter. until a new list l8 lawfully made ami
put Into forrf.

»0. WlthJu flfteeii (lii,v« after the loinlnK Into foiw of the llxt so
corn.ted, the elerk or !<e<relar.v-trea»urer In eaeh of the iilwve-iuentioneil
titles Khali forward to the re){l«trar entitled thereto, a eonv, ceitltled bv
the revlsors. of the list so lorrected

SECTION IV,

.MISCEI.I^XEOUS.

ai. Any person onilttluc. neeleitlnK or refusing to do an art or ner-
forni any duty which be Is ohllired to do or perform bv this act, or Invirtue of the provisions of tln' salil Ele<'tlon Act to which It refers, shall

ir,nf.'l iV'i
",

";i
""•''"•'.^'hl.h will render him liable. If not otherwise

punlslial Ip by the said Klwtlon .Vet. to a penalty of two hundre.1 dollars,and an Imprisonment of six mouths In default of payment, and. If theoffence s continued for more than two days, to a similar penalty foreach achlltloual day It so continues.

Code"'ltS"'"'"'
""'''"' "''" '"' '"'" ^""^"'"^'^ ''5' I"""'' I^'^"' "' "I* Criminal

82. All the provisions of the said Election Act which are not dero-
eated from by this act, shall continue to Rovern. miilatin mulmilh. the
lists of the above e imed cities.

as. to a9. These articles amend the Election Act. directly, and have
been inserted In the articles they amend.

30. This act shall come Into force on the day of Its sanction.
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2.— Quebec License Law

C3 VICTORIA.
CHAP. 12.

An Act to oousolldate niul anieiul tlu* Quebec Lioeniw I-aw.

[.\8>trnte(1 to Zird Mnrch, tmo.]

HER MXIKSTV. by ami with the ftdvice and consent of the LegtRlnturc
of Qufbet-. ena»-t!< t\<* follows :

1. This net may bo referre*! to antl cited as the "Quebw License Law."
It nppllPH to the Province, and to the minlnt: dlvlsiom* therein so Ions

ns paraKraiih 1 of Mtvtlon xxvH of this law. coniprlshiK articles 70, Stt.

81. 82, and 8.3. has not been pnt into force by proolainatlon. R. S.. 827.

LIQUOR LICENSES.
SECTION I.

INTBRPRETATIVE AND DECI^VRATORY.

2. Tlie following: terms and expressions used in this law have the
meanlnjr hereinafter aplled to them, unless the context clearly Indicates

a different nieunlLe :

1. IntoxlcatlDK liquors are bramly. rum, whiskey, pin. wines of all

descrtptlonH. ale. beer, laser-beer, porter, eider, and all other liquors
containing on intoxicating principle, and all beverages comiwsed, wholly
or In part, of any such liquors.

'J. 'lemperance liquors are all kinds of syrups and other similar li-

quids or lieverages. simple or mixed, in which there Is no intoxlcatlnjr

principle.

3. Houses of public entertainment ore houses or places of public re-

sort, established for the receptioi: of travellers and of the public, where,

in consideration of payment food and lodging are liubltually furnisheil.

Such liouses of public entertainment are inns and temperance Iiotels.

4. Ad Inn. eml)raclng those establishments also called hotels and ta-

verns. Is a house of public entertiiinraent. where intoxicating lt()Uors

are sold.

5. A tavern at the mines is an inn kept within a radius of five miles

from the place where mining is being prosecuteti.

fl. A restaurant is au establishment where, in consideration of pay-
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isr"nt;i.:.T"'s.
'°"'"'""

'" """"""'"^ p"""'-"' «"' "•'""• intoxuu,.
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f^rn,'.^„;li'"i'r"'''''
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iiatire mIdm mnnufucturMl In tlii> Donilnlon of Canniln, rontAlnlnx not

iiiori' tlinn tiftifli imt cfnt. of jihiiliiil. nml lllllit fnr.'liin wlnei. I'onUlnlDK

not more than Hftwn |mt cont. of nlcotiol. liut nut i>i)rt. •h»rry or mii-

ilclrn wlni- or iiiiy "tiler Intmlintlnit llciuor. pubject to lli« conilltlon*

contJilneil In article 4n.

ai. A llcpnue to sell npple rlilcr innnilfniturpd !)>• the vendor, or na-

tive wlue iimile from (t'open or other fruit (frown nnil pniilueeil In the

Ponihilon of (^nnaila nnd ninnufiietHreil by the venilor who mint re»lile

mill inanufarture miih eliler or nutlve win" within the llnilta of the

I'rovlnce l!lve« the right to nell. nt any one time, mieh older or native

wine In quiintltles not leiin than two millonn. Imperial mea»iire. or one
iliwen Iwttlea of not leM than one pint. Imperial mennnre, eneh, at any
one time, to be wholly ri'movwl and not drunk on the preml*e«.

If the llcen«i>e hnn compiled muMlln mulamlh with the formnlltlen pred-

rrlbeil by article -17 renpeetlDK the application for nnd the conllrmatinn

of II ciTtincate for thin, object, he may sell hhcIi elder or native wine in

qimutltleii not liwii than lialf a (lalleu. Imperial menmire. or three bottle«

01 not lens thnn one pint each, Imiierlal meaHnre, at a time, the "Old

elder or wlue to be wholly removeil and not dnink on the premises.

til. A Haniple or commlHBlon Ilcenne gives the right to sell, by nample
or on comnilHMlou. Intoxleoting llqilord. In qunntltles not lena thnn two
gallons. Imperial menmire. or one dozen lutttles of not lesn thnn a pint

each. Imperial measure, at any one time, such liquors not to be the pro-

perty of the vendor, whether such liquors arc In the Province, or held In

bonii or otherwise not within the limits of this Trovluce,

22. For tile purposes of this law. when spirituous liquors are sold In

this I'rovlnce. In sealed bottles or Hasks of the dimensions known and
stvlefl In the tnide as pint bottles or Hasks. siieh Iwttles or flaskx. provided

they do not hold less than one half of an Imperial pint each, are con-

sidered as holding an imperial pint each.

at. Every delivery of Intoxicating liquor, made otherwise thon gra-

tuitously, constitutes. In the sense of this law. a sale thereof.

The gratuitous character of the delivery Is inferreil from the circums-

tances under which the delivery Is made, and from the Intention of the

persona, respectively, delivering and receiving the liquors.

Every delivery of Intoxicating liquor In a house of lllfame or assigna-

tion house Is a delivery for value and a sale within the meaning of thls^

law.
Every delivery, not gratuitous. Is considered afi being that by sale,

without* Its being necessary to prove the delivery of any payment In

money therefor, or of any ob,lect having a pecuniary value, as price of the

sale (if such liquors.

24. The Word "keeper", when used In this law. Includes the person

actuallv contravening the pr.-ivislons thereof, whether acting on behalf

of himself or of another or others.

2!>. The Informer Is the person who gives the particulars whereon a
prosecution for a contravention of this law Is brought

2(1. The revenue officer appointed under article 74."> of the Revised

Statntes. and to whom under article 748 of the scld.Statutes, one or more
of the portions of this province erected Into revenue districts have been
assigned, who has, bv this law. the power to Issue licenses thereunder,

and who. In the Municipal Code, Is called the collector of Inland revenue,

18 called, for the purposes of this law, collector of provincial revenue.

27. The word "district", when used alone, means one of the districts.

80 established under article T4B of the Revised Statutes.
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JB. Orunnlinl terrltiiry In niiih iporiloii of tlii> territory of the Pro-

vlniv which la i-rmtiHl Into ii niiiiilclpnllty. niiil iiniiK)riranl»Hl tcrrltorr l«
•uc'h portlun of iiaki territory wlildi In not no prwtwl.

20. A iMilllnit "ulKllvlKli.n. In nil innnli'Innlltlni pxcept cltlon. In unv
•uiiillvuion, for votluit pnr|Kmi.i. nt •li-.llonit of nn'mlioni of the r,<>«l«-
intlve A«iH.nil)ly, of nu oli-itoml ilutrli't In th.' provluiT. nn nhown liy thi>
electoral lint then In force.

I.
'*' Jn, "11. ''""'" ""' followlnx cxprc»»lou.: "wnnl of the cltv". "nol-

llnK »ulKllvl«lon", "iiolllnij iiutrlcf iiml •cl.Htorjil cll»trlcf. when tlicv
•joncern n llcenno ccrtlHcatc or iin opiKwItlon tlicrclo, nhnll incnn nny «uli-

I . "", ,?'" •"'"I".!' Piiri-'xcK nt niunlclpnl elections, an ihown by tlie
elwtoril llHta of tin. dty tlicn In force.

31. Any reference In this Inw to nu article, nlthont menilonlnu the

law "
l" s sal'

"""'''" ''"''*• '" " "'""'"''' •" "" ""'''I" "' «''!"

(^R^•^5RAI, puoiubitioxs.

,i,A.,"
'" '"'''''''',™ •" "" l'<'"-»"ii». corpomtlon!.. or clnlw, nmler pnin of

of thiri'mvln™"
'"''Innf'Pr proniulitntwl. to k.^.p within the llmlta

I. Any Inn nr lintel, nny tnvem nt the mlnea. nny riHtnumnt. Htenin-
[mat linr. ilnilnt'-inr linfr..t. railway linlTet. nny temperance hotel, in- nnv
Manor Khop. wlioleanle or retail

;

• • .

•-•. To »ell Intoxlcntlnir lliinor». whether l>y wniple. on rammlMlon or
otherwise, or In n cinh or naoaclntlon of nny kinri ;

.'I. To Hell wine. nle. lieer. Inv'er-lieer. porter anil elder :

4. To sell a]>ple ililer or native wine ninnnfacture<l hy the vendor :

Tt, To larrj on the trade of bottler ;

II. If a drnKitlst. to sell Intoxlcntlnit ll<|nors without one of the eertl-
tlcates uu'ntlnneil In article im, or In iinantltlcs exceeillnif one pint Ini-
lierlnl uiensnre. at n time ;

Without havUlB previously obtnlni-d. In the manner and form nnd
after pnyment of the chitles and fe™ lierclnnfti-r mentlomil. n license,
for each of the said ohjwts. H. .s.. SJ!).

SECTrON III.

BY WHO>r LICBXSRI ARE ISSIKI) AXD THEIR DrRATIOX.
4. Hie officer np|K>luted under any ndnluK net In force In this Pmvlnce,

In charge of any mining district or division, shall alone havi- the rlitht
to Issue licenses for the sale of IntoxlcnthiB liquors within a radius of
nve uilles from any mine that Is being worked.

Such ih'enses are snbjeit to such duties as the I-leutennnt-GovejTior
In Council nmy determine, not however to be less than one hundred and
twenty-live dollars for nny one license, and shall bu held subji'ct to such
leguhitlons as may l>e adopted by the Llentenant-tJovernor In Oounrll.

5. WUh tl. -xcepthm of licenses for taverns In mining dlvlalons.
whl(;h are sr,' .ed by the officer mentioned In article 4. and which are
the only liquor lli'ensos that can be Issued In mining divisions, savlujf
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thf iimvUlonii of nrtlrli* il, Mrh llifnit*'. for nny oiio of tho RboTff m«i-
ttotiitl (ihJtH'tH, 1m irrnntml tn ttM> iiiinm of thi> Meiit4*niint-OATrrDor. nnil'

1hiiui>«I Iiv niiu of tli» cullvctont of pmrlDclal reveDuo or bli deputy.
H. H. mi.

6. Tlif provUlnni) of nrtlcNii 4 iinil .% rifiiKftliiK ttif> lMm> of tnri>rn

lli«>iiii«>N il» not npply to fllU>H and im-orpomtiil towoN. R. H.. Ki\n.

7. Kni-li collwtor i)f provtnrlnl rcvt'ttui* tU'llvprn the llcenne* to Ik»

iimihI within the llniltn of tin- illKtrIrt nHNliintHl to him, rind hv <f)lltH>tN

ttif dntli^p and fit>N IniiHMttI for miicIi ll('i*nM>fl by tnw.

In th<» mm' of n xtmnilwint Imr llrt>niM>, thtM duty di»volTf>M on thi> coN
liH'tor of provincial revenue for the dliitrU't where thi> proprietor. tnnNter
or tx'rxon tn (-hnrve of the mid utenndxint or vi'imel, for wtiU>h iiUfh 11-

eenM> 1h rtMiulriNl. reHtdint. nnil. In the eiveiit of such utenndtont op veimel

iH'loniilnft to n rompnny. nn the i-ollwtor of pmvhtftttt revenue for the
diHtrtct In whh'h the eoininny IioUIk ItH hend offl<i> or prinrlpnl pinoe
of huNlneHH.

In tlie cime of n dlnlntr enr lleenne. the duty devolve#i uiKin the eollee-

toT of pn)vlnelnl n-venue for tlie dlntrlrt In which In Hitunte the prinolpnt
oftlee or Htntlon of the rnllwny i*onipony within the lliultn of the Province.

Tlie deputy (one<'tor of pn>vlnrln1 revenue, tn the Nome ninnner nn }\\n

chief, delivers the Ih-entteii nnd collctM the dntlen iiml feet*. R. R., W12.

8. Tlie Lleutennnt-Uovemor In conncll luny, from time to time, nnnie.

In hl« diNcretlon. any imrnon or i«»nionn whom he nuthorlKiMi to nlgn nn(T
deliver llceuHeM tn the coltectoii* of provincial revenue, nnd mm !<< •

wine deteniilne on their form an well nn the date of their dellvei..

.

R. »., 833.

tf. Kxci'pt HtcnmlKMit bar tlcenKi>fi which expire when the bontR fro

Into winter qtiarterH, and llcenfiefi for tnvernN at tlie mined which are nf
monthly dumtlon, llceuHeM are trranted for one year, or for a iiortUm ^f
a year only, and expire on the firtit ilay of the month of May anbHefinent
to their Issue.

In the cawe of per»on» who. diirlntr the courHc of any license .vear.

Itetfin to carry on any buHlnewi* for which a llceiwe 1h requlre<l. the Tro-
vlnclal Treasurer may authorize the <'«inector of provincial revenue to

accept for the llcenw an amount of duty proportionate to the num1>er
ot moutliM of the Ilcenwe j-ear Rtlll to elapue frimi the tirst dav of tlie

month dtirluK wh|i-b nuch perttouK commence to ciirrv <m Hueh bUNlncMM.

H. H.. K-M. in part.

10. SuliJ<N*t to the provlsloiw of thlo law an to removals nnd the-

transfer t*f I1cenii(>». every license for the sale of Itipior shall be held to

be a lU-^mne to the perwm therein named only nnd for the premlseti then»in
(lescrlbwl. and shall remain valid only so Innjc as such iH'rson contlnuefr

to be the o<*cnpaut of the said premlsex and the owner of the business-

there carried on. R. 8.. 834fl.

SECTION IV.

LICENSES FOR INNS.

11. To obtain a license to keep an Inn, the followluK formalities shalf
be observed :
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Pivvloiu to tlio iititnlninff «f iiiiy Mffiim* f»r iiiiy iiort »t tho oririiiilinl
terrllnrj Df ililn I'rovlncc, tlii' niipllcuiit ahnll fiimlNh tin- colliKiur i>f
iirnTlnclnl nni'iiiir with ii riTtlDrnti'. ric'iiinlliiK ti> ri>riii A nniii'Xi'<l tip thin
low, almml liy twpnty-Hvr ri'nld.'iit niiiuliliJal elwinw. or ii iiiiijnrlty of
111." milili-iit Miiliilclliiil eli-<tiir» If tlii-y iniiiilN-r Ifw tlinn Nflv. iif 111.-

I«rl»h, KiwiHlilp. TlllaKP, town, i.r wnni of tlji- city, within the' llnilU of
which Ifl altlllllMl till- holln.. fur Willi h •llill llicllin- In lipiilliil fur. to IllH
I'tfwt tlmt till' iipiilli'ant In |NT»onnlly known liy tin- nlitniTa. tlint lie In
houpnt. nolHT. nuil of innKl "•'putntliin. iidiI Hint lie In iiiiiilllltKl to kwp n
lionHc iif pnlillc I'litcrnilnnii'iit. Hint tlio Ihiiihi- rcfcrri'il to iiintnlnn tin-
liHlirlliB riNiiu i>'i|lllriil by liiw. nni! that a Ihhiki. of piilillo cntiTtnlnnicnt I"
no'ilnl llHTr. I(. fl., ma.

18. Thin i.Ttllli-nto «'mll Iio nicompnnlwl liy iin iiftlihivit of tho np-
pllcnnt. iniiili' In mionlnnii. with form H iinncxcil to thin liiw. iiml nworn
to iH-foro n JilHllio of tlii> piiiio of tlii> illntrlit. or. In tin- iltliii ot ijni'lni'
nnil Montri'nI. I«>fiiri> nny one of tin- IIiimix niinlimlonorH.

In thi' illloK oi ijni'liiK' iinil .Montronl. no I'ortlflrnti' for n IIiti Inill
lie iirnntiHl. ir nn nlwolulo liinlorlty cif thi- uiiinlilpiil oliitom. ronlillnir
or hnvlnn their plnio of liimlnHnK within tlio iNilllnit ill»trlit. slinll xlfiilfv
their opiKwItliin In wrillnit to the irrnntlnir of «uih lleeiiKe. or If It tie
proveil. to the witlnfmtlou of the i»>rKon>i iiiHikI u|Kin to lonHrni the ler-
tininte, that the iippllinnt l« n IK-rwin of lnnl ehnrniter. liavlnii iiln>nilv
allowed or iMTiultteil ilrnnkennpini or illxoriler In lilx Inn. that he liii« ni-
renily iH-n twlie lonileniniil to ii Nne for Imvlim hoIiI llipiiir without

II s'Sl
'"' '"'''" '"'""' """"' "' "'""'"'""'' I'lloilni'lnx lliiiiorB.

13. In the ivint of the serloiia niiaiomliiit. rliiilnit theionriu' of nnv
lloenne year, of any imtwmi lioldliiK a lleetie In :lii .Itlea of Quelieo or
.Montreal, the lliensp ioinnil»iiloneni. iiiion recelvInK Information thereof.
"linJI at once notify lilm that IiIh lleenae may not lie renewiil for the
following year.

14. Any lleenBee In the eltles of Qiiehw. Montreal. St. Henri or Ste
I nn(i)ronile. of itooii repnte who linn lielil a Ilienne anil loniplliil with all
the I'onilltlonH of thin law for the la»t twelve montlis anil haa not I n
convleteil of nny InfrlnEeiiieiit thereof, ami who proilui-ea an aftlilavlt
to that affwt aiionllnB to form D niinexeil to thla law. mav apply for a
aimllar llienae for the anme iiremlaea for the then next 'lleenae rear
witliout lielne olillBPil to proilme any eertlflonte from the eli><'tor». anil.
If the anthorltlea ileeni aiHh aftlilavlt anil applliatJon aatlafaetorv It
aliall lie thereafter ilealt with na If maile In the form required by article
11. R. S., ^ifl'Jiz.

18. In the cities of (Meliii'. .Montreal, all certmcntea and applications
for nniMial llcena™ shall lie fyleil In the ofHcc of the llcensi uimls-
sloners on or liefore the thirty-llrst ilav of the month of r>eceml«T In
each year.

In exceptional <a»e«. the Ileeni" commissioners mav. In their discre-
tion, allow the fyllnc of the certltlcnte niiil application after the said
date. R. S., SCtii'i.

16. If the certltlcnte refer to a house sitnate within the limits of the'
<'ity. It as well as the license, shall lontain the destination of the ward
and street where It Is situated.

The license Is of no elTeit outside the limits of anch ward and street,
except in the cage provided for hy article 3S. It. s.. sgy.

i
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17. In all cities and towns, the signers of the certificate must be
muuiclpal electors residing or linving their place of business in tht> poll-
ing subdivision in which is situated the house for which the license is
applletl.

'I"he autborities chnrged with coufirnilug the certificates shall not rmi-
lirm the certificate of any applicant, if the majority of the municipal
electors, residing or having their places of business in the polling subdi-
vision in which is situated the house to whi<'h the license is to applv,
object thereto, by petition, signed by tliem and produced before the clerk
before the day fixed for the taking into conslileration of the aald cer-
tlfltate.

In case any applicant for the conflrmatlon of a license certificate
sliould. for any informality or other reason whatsoever, withdraw his
petition after an opposition has been produced thereto, the said oppo-
sition may serve against any now demand made In the same year for the
same establishment by the same per*m or l)v aay other person in his
Interest R. S., 838.

18. Such certificates (except those connected with applications for
licenses In the city of Quebec and In tlie city of Montreal), shall be con-
firmed by r decision of the <'ouncil of the municipality within the limits
of which the house is situated, drawn in accordance with form E an-
nextNi to this law. and such confirmation is certified under the slgnatur©
of the mayor and city clerk <»r swretary-treasurer of tiie council, and no
certificate is valid unless so confirmed.

The grantin,; or the refusal of the confirmation of the certificate Is In
the discretion of the council, saving the cases provided for by article 22.
oud the decision of the council is ^nal. R. S., 839.

19. No such certificate. In municipalities other than the cities of
Quel)ec and Montreal, shall he taki'u into consideration by the municipal
council until it lias been fiUnl with the clerk or secretarv-treasurer for at
least eight days. R. S.. SliOff.

20. Before proceeding to consider the certificate or certificates, tlie
council shall give public notice of the day and hour at which It will
take such certificate or certificates Into consideration.

ai. The council, to which this certificate Is presented, shall ascertain.
by procuring such information as it may deem fit and proper. If the re-
quisite number of duly qualified electors have signed the same. The
council shall also cause the authenticity of the signatures attached thereto
to be established under oath before one of its members, and. if the re-
sult of such doulile inquiry l)e. in whole or In part, unfavorable to tlie

applicant, the conflrmatlon applied for shall be refused. R. S.. 841.

22. Such certificate shall be refused, if It be proved to the satisfac-
tion of the council :

1. That the petitioner is a person of bad character, having already
allowed or permitted drunkenness or disorder In his inn ; or

2. That such petitioner has already been condemned to a fine, for
having sold Intoxicating liquor in contravention of the provisions ()f this
law, twice within the twenty-four months preceding the date of his netl-
tlon : or

3. That his demand for a license Is opposed in writing by the altso-
lute majority of the electors resident in the municipality or polling sub-
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division, as the caso niny Iw ;.

•*• ^That he has Iwu luvic-..

wJilch lu» Intends to oppn a tavorn ; or
i! nr' >rn'(iKlinff intoxicating liquors. It.

otfu. ^•"fhe"Sl..:,.'i'^'^v!l!^;,;s'j;:?i:
'""""'

r "" »""'"'"-
license nn.i If „ jT i

.'"n iieial revenue nui.v refuse to Issue the

i'nmmer'resrt"'J™I!i'„',"',rI;r
"""'! '" "';""•'""' '"»"<"« "' P'"'--" "'

s lo s ,.f .inJ^o, 1-
"' ""'"">• I"" "r hotel llecnses. under tin- t>rov|.

*,.,.- (4.
'""-"Ai'-irinK 'Minors to Ills hn/hi fiiJc boiirdprs or "im,if« ....,i ».

.fIXlrs;''^^!;.;^i^;,=!l-';;-'^,-----*jt^to_«^

o'.Cr in M^mrea '
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<-"""""""•» - --" "'"
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«Pl»inw"hv tl I?.eute™ nT^lo "erno^ln"!..!'''"
,1'"'"^ ""mralssloners Is

<Te,llnc onetlMrasan,! .rolfars
'"' '" '^"""''"- ''"" » »"'"••>• ">* «-

in ?heijsn^rsS-:!'^^ xj-^';i,,:-,;::^;;rr^:'::s»^^^^^^^

not r«;o.„l.e an,- su'A. el!Jtra'c„?e"';!;:t''lJ.^ 'Ir-.X^^.-pT """"

i .^l-

l shall give the date of the entry
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of pndi nppllrntlon; tin- niniip, (x-ciipatton ami n'slilcnci' of tlie nppllcnntr
tlip sittintiou of tl»> lu»nKt» to whii-h x\w licpimt* nppIii'H, and the day on
which the application will be takt'ii Into conslilfmtlon.

10. SubJtH't to the pro\isions of article I'tt, the licence cominlHsloner*
must take the applleatlons for lli-enseH into consideration according to-

the date of tlielr entry on the xaid lint by the clerk, and the ho,ur, if

two or more are applied for (m the wune day, Iutt not before eight days,
nor later than tlfteeu days after the date of such entry ; «ave when
opiKiHitlon U made to the cfinllrniatloii of a eertlticate. and wlien. in Hpe-
clal casen of the temporary inability of one of tlie mild eommlRslonerH. the
others may extend the delay for not more than ten days.

In any cas^*. the declNiun sliall be given within thirty days fnmi the
fyling of the declaration, or at least not later than the 28th of January
foiJowing the date of the fyling thereof, provided the a|))iilcation shall
liave been fyled not loss than thirty days before sucli IWth of January ;

and a re<;ord of sudi de<'ision sliall be kept by tiie clerk of the commis-
sioners.

11. In the case of an applicant wlio Is already the holder of a license,

when the coinndssiouers see~no objection to the continnatJon of the certi-

ficate within the delay flxed by paragraph lu of this article, they shall
give their decision thereon as soon as such delay shall liave expired,

11*. Any person may opiwse the application, and. if notice of the opposi-
tion have been given to the clerk, the latter shall, three days before the
taking into coiisidenition of such application, give notice thereof to the
applicant and to the opposant If there he one.

in. Any person, pro<luclng before the license commissioners wlien the
application Is being taken Into consideration, or wlio has previously pro-
duced before the clerk, verbally or In writing, the ol».(ections by hira

made to the granting of the conitirnmtlon ' f the certificate, has the rieht

to be heard on the grounds and reasons oi" such olijectiona or such other
objections as may then be raised.

H. Paragraph VA applies to every accredltetl repi-esentntlve of any
association establlshHl for the purpose of supervising the proper execu-
tion of this law. and to every accredited i-epresentatlve of the Intorpor-
ated associations of hotel-keepers and of llcensetl victuallers.

ir*. The commissioners shall hear such persons, as well as the appli-
cant, within eight days of the pnnhietlon of the opposition, and. if neces-
sary, adjourn tlie liearlng from time to time until a dtn-lwlon Is rendered
upon the said opposition.

HI. It shall be lawful for the commissioners at any time, when they
may consider it necessary, to take evidence uiK>n oath or affirmation, and'

for that puriM>se to summon before them and administer the oath to any
person whomsoever.

17. t'lwn such hearing, as well as on every application which is not
objected to. It is the duty of the commissioners, collectively or separately,
whenever they may consider It useful or necessary, to make all the In-

nulrles they deem proper to satisfy themselves of tlie qualifications of
the applicant and of the truth of the fa<'ts put in issue.

IS. The commissloners may. to tliat end. take Into consideration all

documents, liear, or cause to be heard by some fit pei-son. all pei-sons

whom, from the personal knowledge of the commissioners or on the Indic-

ation of the obje<'tlng parties or of others, they believe to be able to give
Information, and generally to resort to any other source of Information.

10. When the commissioners wish to olitaln information from the offi-

cers or members of the Quebw or Montreal i>oltce force respectively, they
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of fw«in™t"''!;;u.'.l'«,.,fl,.;n','H'' "\"''\ """ll'"'!"" '"• tho conflmmtlon

«r„„„„«"of"»,"l!i;"e,',',x,;;'n,i™!"''
"'""""" •""" '"•"«<•"'• ""-"">-' ".-

whW, thrcomLs'rm.r^'"!:.,',''''''
•" '""^Pr-l^re a list of th. ..ortlfloat™

f-ea!^; I'^o^the w-X»'t''l'r,S
,"'" """","' °'

'i"?"
"'"' •'"'""•ant 11-

.Itv nf T>, ,.L„ .
' ""itwl to n iiiaxlnnim of four liundrwl : In the«ltj of CiUL-bec. to a mnxlniiim of on,, hnncliwl and flft.v ; In the city of
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St. Henri to u mjixlimim nf thlrtyone. iinil In the city of RtP. CnnfRonde.

to a nii'ilinuni of twelitytliiw. ivaiHitlvely ; nnil thwie uumbcrd xtia

not lie exieedcd herc'Ofter. until the popnliitlon <if the salil iltlea »hnll

have so lnerea»iil that an Inimiw In the number of hotel and restau-

rant llecnsea therein mav be made In such wn.v that there shall never be

niore than one such lliense to I'very thousnnil souls of the popnhitlon of

each of the sail) cities ; and this proportion shall be adhered to there-

after. R. S., 84:kl.

2». A certiacnte for the ohtalnlnii nf a license. If sneh certlBcate has

been confirmed before the Brst of May In any year, shall laiwe unless

the license Is taken out before the thirtieth clay nf .Tnne ; and. If It has

been contlrnie<l after the tlrst of May. It shall lapse If the license Is not

iaken out within sixtv days after suih conHrnjatlon.

In the cities of Qiiebec and Jlontreal. the lli'ense commissioners may.

on the Inpslne of a cerMllcate. conflrm the certllicate of another person,

so as to make up the number of licenses Hxwl by article 2S. R. 8.. S43S.

30. On each coiiflrmntlon of a certificate for the purpose of obtalnlns

a llc-nse for the cities of IJuebec or Mod real, the sum of eight dollars

Is paid to the con>orntlnn of each of such -Itles : and a sum not eiceedlnK

twenty dollars mav be demaudwl and rcelvwl by other corporations for

the same obtect. within the limits nf their Jurisdiction.

The preceding provision does not ileprive cities and towns of the rights

whU'h they may have by their charters nr by-laws. R. S.. S45.

31. The certificates reiiulre<l by this law are deposited In the office

of the proper collector of provincial revenue, who shall not issue any

license before It is proved, to his satlsfnitlon. that the sums due thereon

In virtue of article *U have been paid. R. S.. S47.

38. No municipal councillor, belnu. at the same time, a brewer, dis-

tiller or dealer In Intoxicating llqunrs. c proprietor of a house of public

entertainment, shall sign the certificate mentioned in article 11. nnder a

penalty of twenty dollars for each contravention. R. S.. 8.'tO.

33. No person shall, knowingly, sign such eertlftcate, unless duly

<iuallfie(i so to do. under a i)enalty of twenty dollars for each contraven-

tion. R. S., .s.il.

34. .Applications for Inn licenses In non-organized territory mnst he

submitted to the I'rovlncir.l Treasurer, and are subiect to his approval.

R. S.. WJ.

35. None of the licenses hereinbefore mentioned shall be granted to

n grocer, or person keeping a shop or store for the sale of groceries, pro-

visions, swentmeats or fruits within tlie limits of a city or town.

It. S„ 853,

BECTIOX V.

TRANSFERS OF I-ICFASE«.

36. (1) In the cities of Quebec and Montreal, the formalities required

for the transfer of a license nre the followlnif :

(n) The applicnnt for the trnnsfer of the license of a licensee who
has died or is going or has gone out of iiusiness, shall fyle with the clerk
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of the lloonae i-onmilimloners a iictltlmi nppl.vInK for the transfer, aiimed
hj- himself and by the trnnsfeior or hia legal lepreaentatlves. which pe-
tition shall he annexinl to the oaiinl form of iipplUatlon pnivlded fo- liv

""ilk '^,.'?. ""j' '- '"'" "PPll"int for the transfer ahall further comply
with all the formalities required by article ;17, and the license commis-
sioners shall take the application of the transferee Into conalderatlonand eonnrni or reject It in the same manner as provUled by article •-,

with respect to applications for license certificates
i';l I'"or such transfer In the cities of Ouebe<- and Montreal, the tax

almll he twenty live dollars payable In stamps to he ilftlxeil upon the form
of such transfer when the same Is applied f.>r. and the license commis-sioners shall not recoKPize any audi application not havlnR the reuulreiT
atatiips

: If the transfer Is sranted. a further sum of twcntv-flve dollarsshall lie paid In stamps affixed upon the salil form.
-•„ '" 1" PiirtK of the Province, other than those above menticmed if

fenr^t'Sv'e^r ,>''' ""'""' '"•
'i'"'

"•""' """ "'•™'^<' «I'lre» he or h arepnaentatives. aa the ease may be, may transfer such license to another.
3. Save In the case of an almmlonment of property, or of the death ofthe licensee, no transfer <.f a license shall be made until after the explra-

fl,e ,"„ll»c3 if^^
from tne date upon wldch the license wa.s delivered bvthe collector of provincial revenue.

„,J:,J?
the case of the death of a licens«. or of a voluntary or Judicialabandonment of property on hia part, a delay of thirtv da« Z Brante^to ds heirs or representatives, or to the curator of ids estate. du?n'

ni^ltl; lo'a^iUrforTt^aSr^' '" ""'' '" ""'^ "> «'" «"™>
'"p"""

„.v?'.
''^''*' •™nsferiH' tllerwf. In all cases, inav exercise nil the rli-lit.

dSSbeTor /'"T"?*'' "; "'t
"•"='""' "•™""<' '° «'^ hone" therein

he Province In aliv n«""'' k"o
"•"*") """"' "" "Wnlze.! territor5- of

inimlcri^antv wM I
'

"r"", *""'i""-
"'""'"• within the limits of therauniupallty. which the Judge of the si>sslona. the sheriff of the dlstH,.)-

t"wo^iud^s"o;';i'- '•'"T
"' ""- ""••' ""• ""- »"l'l rtlstrrctMQiX n-7l c

r™i or the maloH.'"""'rT
"' ""- P™"' """ "'< «™lor reoorter at Mont-

of the ifc^nf" "'y" K,"" """<' -"^"hln thfee mSrfrom the death

Hceni'.'roTno''a/;irR.'^S.':%r"""™' "' "'^ '"'^"'- """"" -''^•' "'-

ail
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8BCTI0X VI.

RE*ITAURA\T LICBX«IES.

ay. Tlic conditions ami rin-iimlitlt^s imposwi, rL'tntlne to tiio ccrtlfl-

<-at('w r*'iiulr*'i| to i>l>tuiu a lioiuisc fur an inn. apply mutntin tnutandix to

n'staurant llcensi'M. including tin- provisioDM estaMlsliod for tlu> cities of
t^upln'f aiui Montrtiil.

No reMtaiirant Hchumc shall, however, be prnnted elsewhere than tu

cities or towns. R. S.. JS-M.

SKCTIOS VII

KEKR AM) WINE LICENSES.

40. The conditions and forinalith's Imposed, relating: to the certlflcatea

reiiuired to obtain n license for an Inu or a rewtaurant as the case may
be. imludiujc the provisions established for the cities of Quebec and Mont-
real, and the oblipitions and penalties relating; to the holder of an Inn
or a restaurant license, as the case may be, appjy miitfttiit miitniiilin to
licenses for the exclusive sale of wine. ale. beiT, lajier-beer. porter and
cider. R. S., f<Vi«.

SECTION VIII.

TEAII'ERANCE HOTEL LIOEXS-BS.

41. The conditions and formalities required by law for obtaining a
license for nn Inn. apply »ititnti.t uiutandiH to temperance hotel licenses.

Includinn the pn>viaions established for the cities of Quebec and Montreal.
rpou a petition presented by the superintendent or luanaRcr of any

railway company, the Lieutenant-Governor Jn Council may. howuver. au-
thorize the proper collector of provincial revenue to Issue to the t>*^rson

indicated In s\u-h petition, a temperance hotel license within the limits

of any municipality In which there is a station of such railway company.
but only one such license can bo issneil In each such municipality: and
the conditions and formalities required by the first clause of this article

do not apply to the issue of temperance hotel licenses so granted.
R. S.. .s-w.

SECTION IX.

RAILWAY BT^FFET ANT) W.VTERIN<; PLACE HOTEL LICENSES.

42. Upon a petition presented by any railway company or any in-

land narigation company, the Lleutennnt-Oovernor in Council mny au-
thorize the proper collector of provincial revenue to deliver to the person
indicated a license to sell Intoxicating liquors, at the railway stntion

therein mentionwl by such railway compnny. or at any sunuiier hotel

situate at any watering place in this pi-ovlnce belonpIuK to the said

navigation company and kept by it. to tmvellers upon such railway or
to persona boarding at such hotels, and to no others. R. S.. SM.

43. With t\ie exception of the provisions contalne<l in articles 11 to
34, inclusively, and also the provisions hereintifter mentioned, relative
to the accommodation which must be provide] for travellers by the
roaster of nn Inn, to the prohibition to sell Intoxicating liquors, to keeping
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UtXIXfi CAIl LIOEXSBS

r-^':!k?:/"™"'- "^ "" »"'-"• o" to rn.v on^"'„rtr,r";:;„;Tf;

BECTrox xt.

STEAMBOAT BAR WOBXSE8.
48. Stonmlmat hnr Il('i>nsp8 nrp irmntui ui™,,,!

CI.IIB MCEXSES.

«f_prov.oc.„, „.vo„,.e «,n,p„. „,U ,.,on;;M.5rl2'?f V^fe^^^^f.T'S:

tl.e eondlUo„s^nT}o?m. Iter ,p f.^T rffivr";" •"""''"IJ'""
""..-

Jiulred to obtain a 1Io™»p f^ t ^S,. of Int, ilnnHn"'?,
™"la;"f<'« re-

in shops, have been ,„„,„„•, ,"'„i„rf,;';l;„;'p'„;.';,'"^.j™'"'B
'""»» '>,• retail

ro8!,laSo1r„f"%oh'V'l„bTf,ttC"Snl«;iTn'''''|,™ ","" "" ""'» "»"
Who nmy refuse to RrintThe license ™ he U°fl\"'"

''™*l»'l'" Treasurer,

.he™?StrSxi^^.r;2"i!;™rs^n'",„'::i';;rt"e,;''^^^ "•' '""« '» -""•»
of the members. R. S.. sit'

inelnrted In the annual snbscrlptlou

sErxios xrrr

RETAIL LIQUOR LICEXSES
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to the obtninlnjE of llconsos for the snip, by retail, or IntoxIcatlnR ltquor«

In »hoiJB, intliKllnK tlie iirorlslonM oimrtwl for the pitle« of QiielwH- nnrt

Montreal, except that the number of electors required upon the rertifloate

Bball be limited to three. R. P.. 856.

SECTION XIV.

WHOIyBSAIJO LIQUOR IJCENSES.

48. IJccnHeH for the mile by wlmleMnle of Intoxlcntlnd llqnors nn*

jrrnnted in municlpnlitlefi Roverned !)> the Municipal Code in the Home
manner, upon the same conclltionn. and with tlie same formalities ns

retail liquor IlcenBes. ns determined in the precedlnir article, and are

subject to the provisions of articles Wl and r»(L1 of tlie Municipal Code.

Sucli license elves the liolder thereof the right to employ and mcihT

lommerctal travellers thnmphout tlie Province to solieit and take orOi-rs

in his Interest without any nddltional license heini; required therefor,

provided sucli travellers have no fixed office or place of business In tlie

I'rovince other thon timt for wliieh the license is issued.

SECTION XV.

WHOLESALE A\n RETTA-IL LIQUOR LICENSES.

49. A license to sell intoxicntlnp liquors by wholesale nnd retail shall

be issuetl to any applicant who has complied with the conditions nnd for-

malities enacted in article 47 respectinR retail liquor sliop licenses, nnd
who has paid to the proper collector of provincial revenue tlie duties and
fees fixed for wholesale liquor licenses.

SECTION XVI,

SAMPLE -VNO COMMISSION LICENSES.

50. .(!.» Sample and commission licenses are issued simply upon
payment to the proper collector of provinciol revenue of the required
ilutlt^ and fees. A sample and commission license jrives the holder thereof
the riglit to do business throusthout the Province.

'2. If the applicant for such license has no fixed nfflre or place of
business Id this Province, the license shall be Issued by the collector of
provincial revenue of the district of Quebec, or by either of the collectors

of the districts of Montreal East and Montreal West, at the option of the
applicant

H. If the apHcant has a fixed office or place of business In the Pro-
vince, the license shall be Issued by the collector of provincial revenue of
the district in which such office or place of business is situate. R. S.. 8556.

SECTION XVII.

BOTTLERS' LICENSES.

61. Bottlers' licenses are issued in municipalities (roverned by the
Municipal Code in the same manner, upon the same conditions, and with
the same formalities as retail liquor licenses os determined In article 47.

and are subject to the provisions of articles -Wl and .'563 of the Municipal
Code.
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Within Ihi- limits of tlw Jiirlwll.tloii of miy iimiilclpnl (vimiHI. nml n

loiiv .if "lull livlnw liiiB hi'in tniiiKiulttMl to tlii> •"llii'lnr of iinivlnHill

ri'vi'iiui. ililltli.,1 to thf «nnio. tho .olLitor of iiruvlni'lnl n-VMuii. I» for-

lililili'ii 111 lumii' liny «f tl"' lUi'nufK lii'ii'lnliffi>ri"-im'ntlonpii for tlie «nli>

of KUiIi lliiuoiH. I'iifiitlnn HtifliulMiiit liiir lli'cnKi'K. llci'imci' iif rnllvviiy

liiitti'tK mill illuliii! lar lliiimd". nlili'li llivnuiii iirp I'ot nlTcitpil liy tin-

liri'Mi'ut ri'MtrU-tloii.

NiitwItlmtniiiUiiR tin- iiuimlihiK. Iiy JuilBniilit of a iwirt of Jimll'-i'. iif

«iiili n liv-linv. Ilii> iiill.'itiir of imivlin-liil ri'VTOiio ulinll not iimnt iiiiy

mull lli-i'iimiK, within tw oiitlw fi-iiiii the ri'iiiliTlim of mii'li Jilililiiii'iit.

uuli'Kn KiHh JiiilBiiu'lit l« tlnul. U. ».. Will.

60. In iiiuilUliiiilltli'K. In whli-h thcro oxIstK ii liy-hiw iinililliltlng thu

»nlf of liitoxli'ntUiK lliniiirs, or wIhti' tliiro Is no iicrwin lli'i-nwil to ri-tiill

K|ilrltiiou« lliillom. the will- of "Hili Ihniiirs l» pi'milttiMl by tin- iiiTniin II-

I'lMisiKl for tlint |iiiri)oi.o. im |irovlclc.l In iirtlflo lai. for iiHillrliml piiriii>««'<

only or for iiao In illvino worBhlii, on tho iiTtllli'liti- of n Tili.v»l<'lnn or of

a cUTdyniaii. unci not othiTwlHO. 11. M., .sijl.

B7. -Vny iiiTwin. Ilii-nwil unilor nrtlilo i»i. who sells any ipiantlty

whatsoiwor of lntiixliiit':v. Illinois, without tl. • i'i>rtlHrati> ri'iinlreil liy

artkk's .'ill anil .Vt, or w •
i iclls any siirli liquor In violation of tlip ni'o-

vlsluus of arth'lo 1U or ' i.ii allows any siirli llqnor siilil by lilin to bo

ilnink 'n Ills I'Slnlillshnii'nt or Its ilciipnilenclps, or who soils nny »iich

Ihnior oiitslilo tho iiliiic ami Its ili-poiiilonclin for wliloli tlii> lloonso Iiuk

bcon olitalni'il. shall ho llablo to the ponaitlos Iniposoil by artlili' 13i.

H. S., .Wila.

88. »uih ii'itlficatp inn bo Klvon by ii ph.vslolan only to a patient

iinrti'r Ills Iniini'ilhiti' oaro. or by a clorKyiiinn only to n iHTson whoso

siilrltual advisor lie Is. lumii flitr. unilor ponalty of a fine of thirty ilollurs

for oaili coutraviMitlon of this provision. K. S.. HiB.

59. Not more than throo half pints. Imperial mensun-. shall, at nnv

one time, bo sold In virtue of suih eertllliiite, and no liquor, so sold,

shall be allowed to be drunk on the promises, under the penalties enneted

by article i'?". R. S., 883.

80. The i^<ile of U.tiixlcatlDf; llqnor. In the oases mentloneil In article

Ml. Is I'onHiied to one person In each municipality ; such person to be

nppnipted for thai purpose by a n'solutlon of the municipal council, il

certlliwl copy of which must be deposlteil with the collei'tor of provincial

revenue of the district, who. on receipt theriiof and of the llcpuse duties

us hereinafter provldiil. shall Issue to the person In such ri-solutlon a

license to sell for nieilldnnl puropses or for use In divine worship only.

R. S., WW.

Bl. The license nientloniil In article 6(1 shall not bo crnntcd to a pro-

prietor of a lemperancp hotel, nor Issued for a bnlldlni,' usiil as a tem-

perance hotel. R. S.. 8W<i.

08. The person, so licensed. Is bound to make a report, to the collector

of provincial revenue, sworn to before a justice of the iieace. on the llrst

of every month, showlnc the names of the persons to whom he has sold

liquor during the previous month, the quani • sold In each case, and

uiion whose ccrtlfleate the sale was made, wl ii cwtlllcate shall accom-

pany the report
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a. In th<> city nf Miinlmil. fcitir huniln><l ilollnn. If tlic iiniiuiil

vnliH' or ri'nt of llii' pii'mliiiti. for whli'li lh« llrenM' In re-

MUlrwl. !«• iMin than four liiindrwl ilollnm :
— «lx hiiDilml dol-

liir», If the iiiiniiul viilui- or n'ut Ix- four Imnilrml ilollnr* nnd
li-» tlinn ('iKht liuuilri'tl ilollnrn : — ami i-liilit hnnclriHl dollnr*.

If till- niiuiml vnluc or ri>nt Ik- elKht hundrnd doll«r« or more :

b. lu tlif ilty of yuflMi-, tlini' linlidriNl dollnra. If the nnnlliil

viilu*' or HMit U' Iw»K tliiiii four liiindri'd dolliiri* ; — nnd flvo

liundriil ilolliirn. If tin- nnnuiil viiluo or ront bo four hundriHl

dolliirK or nioro ;

r. In ovtry otlior t'lty, Iwo liundret. dollar* :

(/. In fvorv town, one IntndrotI mid tifty dotlRrn :

c. In ivcry otliiT piirt of tlio I'rovlnif. one liundred nnd twenty
<lollnrH ;

4. on each dinlnie ear lleenoe, iiuthorlxinit tlii« xnle of beer nnd nine

on railway train". tIfty dollam :

11. (In end] llfen»e to Bell, exelnnlvely, wlni>. ale. beer, laiter beer.

IKirter nnd elder. nevenly-Hve i»T cent of the amount of lleeUHO duty
re<iulretl to keep an Inn or a rentanmnt. ni* the eaw may Im'. In the lo-

cality for which «uch lleenne Ik applied for ;

tl. (tn each llceliHe for a Hteaniltoat liar, for the sale thcn'lu of

Intoxiditlnit lUiuorn. three hundred dollnrM :

7. (lu each llcenBe for the »nle of hitoxlinllliK llquorn nt tl)e niinen or

In any nilnlufc district or dlvlwUm. "iicli wiuii ais the IJeuteniuit-lJovernor

In t'ouiicll may deterinlne, provided that. In n<i cohc. Hliall uch muui

be lenB timn one hundrwl and twenty-live ilollari*

;

». tin ench retail Ucjuor uliop Uceuiie :

a. In each of the cities of Montreal and (Juebec. twenty-five dol-

lars, and one Inimlred nnd twenty-ttve per centum of the an-

nual value of rent of the premises for which the license Is

requlriHl ; pnivlded that. In no i-nse. slinll the duties on such
license lie less thnn two hundretl dnilnrs or more thnn four

hundred 4hillars ;

l>. In every other city, two Inindri'd dollars ;

r. In everv town, one liunilred nnd sixty dollars ;

(/. In every other part of orssanlzed territory, one hundrtMl and
twentj-llve dollnri ;

r. In every non-ornanlzwl territory, seventy dollnra :

9. (In each wholesale ll(|Uor. nnd wholesnle and retail llQUor license :

a. In each of the cities of Montreal and (Juebir. twent.v-flve dol-

lars and one hundred nnd twenty-live per centum of the nn-

niinl vnlue or nut of the premises for which the license U
riiiuln-d ; iirovlded tlint. In no cnse. shall the duties on such

license be less than two liuuflreil and eighty dollars or more

than tlve hundred nnd twenty ilollars :

b. In every other city, two hundred nnd twenty-flve dollars ;

c. lu everv town, two hundred dollars :

d. In every other part of the province, one hundred and sixty

dollars ;

9n. On each license Branted to a chemist or druKBlst for the sale by

wholesale of Intoxicating liquor to chemists or drugKlsts only, one hun-

dred and fifty dollars.

10. On each license to sell Intoxicating liquors, by sample or on com-

mission :
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wlilili nny livliiw umliT the snid Ciiunilii Teiiipernnoe Act l« In opoiatlon.

B. »., MW).

67, A wlHilcKnli' UciMiBc. to hf olitallii'd «n<lor nnd Blilijprt to tlie

proilKlouK of tlilx law, MO far as tlii' xaiiic may apply, "liall bo iio«'S«ary

lu oiiliT to aiitliorl7.c iinil luakc lawful any wili' "f lli|nor In tlio qiinntltlou

allowiil liy suliMi'ctlon ,s of swtlon 110 of tlip Canaila Tenipei-auci' Act,

11. S., SSl'.

68, The »aU. of Intoxli-atlnE liquors \vlthout license, In nnmlclpalltli'H

wliiTi' the Canada Ti inpciancc .Vet Is In o|>eratlon. shall be held to be n

contravention of the provisions of this law, K, S„ SSi'.

69, The felUnvInK duties on lleenxes. Issued ander and In pursuance

of suliseetliais :i, 4 and S of section im of tile fanada Teniperance Act,

shall be iwyable to the collector of provlni'lal revenue, previous to the

fCnintluE of the dllTerent licenses, viz :

1. (In each drnmilsfs or other vendor's license for the sale of Ihiuor,

for sacramental, medicinal ad mechanical purposes :

a. In cities, two hundrtil dollars :

li. hi towns, one hundred and sixty dollars :

c. In all other inuiilcliialltlw, oni- hniidriil and twcnty-flve

dollars ;

it. In uuorjranlzed territory, tifty dollars :

li. 1)11 each wholesale license:

a. In cities, two liundre<I and twenty-flve dollars :

ti. In towns, two liunilnHl dollars :

<: In all other parts of the I'rovince, one hundred anil sixty ilol-

lars. n, S„ N.".-!.

70. .VII sums rei'elved for duties on such druiniists' or other vendors'

ih-enses and on wiiolesale licenses Issued in inuni<'l|)alitles In which the

Canada Temperance -Vet is in oiM'rntinn, shall lie paid by the eulleetor of

provhH'ial revenue to the rrovlnclnl Treasurer and shall fonn part of

tlie consolidated revenue fund, R. S„ SHI,

SECTION XXIV

PIt( IVISIONS RBSI'EfrriNti V.VJA'ATION

71. The rent or annual value, llxiiii: the rate of lii-enses under the

provlsi<ins of article cl4, is tal<en from the valuation roll for raunii'ipal

purposes then In fori'c, suliject to tin- provisions of article ~'t. R, S., ."^i.

72. 'I'o every applicntloli for license, the duty wliereof Is rciiulnted by

tile amount of tlie rent nr annual value, there must be annexed a eerti-

ticate ot the valuallon, i-outalned In Ilie valuation roll, of the house and
ileis'Udi'm-les cir preMilses t<ir which such license Is souKlit, which valua-

tion sliall luchide, not niilv the rooms used for tile purposes requlreil for

sui'h liiense, but also all other rooms In the same liouse and dependen-

cies, wiiicli are occupied bv tlie lici'iisee or inteuded so to be for any jiur-

pose whatever, delivereil bv the city clerk or secretary-treasurer, who is

bound to deliver sucii eertlHcate. whenever tliereto requiriMl, under a

penalty of liftv ilollars for I'acli contravention.

In cases in which tliere is no comniunication from within between the

parts of a buildlui; used for the purposes of the license and the parts of

the same bnildliiK used for other purposwi, the valuation shall Includ*
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niontloned, and on application beine made to lilm, to Issue, within tlte

limits of his JuriadU'tlon. any of tlip abore licenses.

The same rule appllPH to the officer named for the Issuing of tavern
licenses at the uilues. R. H., Si>'2.

SECTION XXVII.

PENALTIES.

i l.—Penaltiea for fdJinff intoxivating liquws -in a mining divisUm.

79. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, by proclamation Issueil

and published for that purpose in the usual manner, when mines are In

operation and when the public interest re<iuires the same, declare that
this parat^raph shall apply to any or all the mlninR divisions of the Pro-
vince or to any part thereof : and. after such pmclamation, whosoever.
In such mining division or part tlicrenf. sells or Iwirters any Intoxicating li-

quors, within a radius of five niUes from any mine that Is being worked.
witliout having first obtained :\ license for that pu'ri>«se. from the ins-

pector of the division, under the mining act. Is liable to the following
penalties, to wit : for a tirst offence, a fine not less than seventy and not
more than one hundrwl dollars. : for a second offence a flue of tv.-o

hundred dollars, and. in either case. In default of payment. Imprisonment
for a i>erIod of three months, and for a third offence, imprisonment for
three months without the option of a fine. R. S.. 803.

80. Whosoever, In such mining divi-iion or part thereof, by himself or
his clerk, servant or agent, exposi's or keeps for sale, directly or Indi-

rectly, under any pretext, or by any device, sells or barters for any consi-

deration whatsoever or gives to any other person any Intoxicating liquor

or any mixed linuor part of which is Intoxicating, incurs the penalties

enacted by article 84, R. S.. 8!>4.

81. Whosoever, in the employment or on the premises of another,

exi>oses or keeps for sale, or sdls. or barters, or gives Intoxicating liquor,

in violation of articles "ft or SO, is dwmed to be equally guilty with his

principal and Incurs the some penalties. R, S., SSo.

83. In such mining division or part thereof, tlie delivery of Intoxicating
liquor of any kind, In or from any building, booth or place, other than u
private dwelling house or Its dependencies, or In or from any dwelling
house or its dependencies, if any part thereof Iw use<l as an inn, eating
house, gi-ocery, shop, or other place of common resort —such delivery

In either case, being to any one not hon<'i fide a resident therein. — is

prima factf. deemed sufficient evidence of and punishable as a sale and
barter of intoxicating liquor in violation of this paragraph. R. S., 8(H»,

83. Any delivery of Intoxicating liquor In or from a private dwelling

house, or Its dei>endeucles, or in or from any other building or place

whatever to any one, whether resident therein or not with payment or

promise of payment either express or Implietl, before, on or after such
delivery, is primd facir deemed sufficient evidence of and punishable as a
Pale and barter of intoxicating liquor In violation of this paragraph.

B. S.. 897.

S '2. — Pnwiticft for illicit Moir 'if intoxicating Uquora and for certain
frnmliilcnt practices.

84. Subject to the provisions of article 79, any one who keei>s, with-
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law. sfial ll,e „ , e fm-!^„H, ?,« 17 T ™""-'''-™'-» '1"> Provisions of this

S.. SUSa.
"fffiii-,. to a tine of om. Lundi-Pd dollnrs. II.

In tL Sl" m"'th::'i,';;rr'';'"'
"'""'"''• '/"'"' i'"<"'i^'«tina imuor,

rr^£"'"" »?^'.«ial'^„!;:';;;';- ^tr^^S'i^ii;,,':;?'^;- j;-

k-?^i J ,," ' '*'"' •'""' ""' Imperial pint .aeli. of onp and tlu.Tinekind of llqno,., „t one and the same time, the whole of the »a d two raNIon, or one dozen bottles to he reu.oved at onee from the prem ses sha 1become liable to the rwnaltles enacted b.v artlele m. I? S 000 £ p„""

r,,^;,*
"*""', '!''''''"" 'lolill'iK a license under this law. who sells In nnvr,uantlt.v whatsoever. IntoxlcntlnK Ihpiors. outside the n ice and Its . eleniencies, or. In the case nt bottlers. outsUle of t e co n v for wh hthe license has !,«-„ obtained. s.avluB alwa.vs the rights co'SeVred b^i' 1

* ,n,„i
• J

* ""'! "" """" ''oMiTs o.- Wholesale or retail lUvnses and
?lnZ tAI"

'•'">' P's*'!"" Ilwnses. in respect of commercial tmellers Is3l»b.e to the penalties enacted by article 1,S7. R. S.. 900. Ml.l,,p7rt.

80. Every licensee for the sale of Into.vhatlng lUiuors In shops, but

M
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not fi>r kw^pinR n liouso of I'litei'tniuinoiit. wlio docs not tnko the men-
Biiri's or precmitlous uecowsnry to prevent intoxlcatlnf? llqnorp, soIiT

tlurcin. from Ih'Iur drnnk in the khIiI Mhoi> or Itw aependenoh'B. either bv
the purchaser, or hy a iktsoii not i-eHidinp with or in the employ of the-

vendor, shall he liable to the penalties enacted liy article 137.

Every sneli perwm. in whose shop or <leiH'ndeneleH thereof intoxicating

liquors are drnnk eltlier hy the purchaser or hy a pernon not reBldlni;

with, or In the einpl()y of the vendor, sliall Ite (h'eniwl not to have taken
the measures or precautions necessary to prevent such infraction.

l*r(tof that liquors are frequently or hiililtuaily sold In the dependencies
of tlie shoj) of such person Is ileenietl to he proof that such pel-son has
knuwU'dge of and iillows sncli infractions. R. S.. JXU. in imrt.

91. Any person holding a license inider this law. who sells Intoxlcat-

Inj: liquor to any one under eljrhteen years of age. or in wliose place of
liuslness or tlie dependencies thenH)f, IntoxlcnthiK liquor Is so sold l)y any
person in ids employ or actluj; for him. is liable to the iM-naities enacted
hv article 137.

No ID 'Xicatluff liquor slmll nt any time lie sold to any person under
eiuhteei v ('ars of ape b? . club licensed under article 4<i.

In pn "cntlons fcr the sale of iitiunr to a person alleged to l>e under
eitflitei n ..ears of ajje, tlic t>urden of proof that sucli i)erson is fully

eiuhteeu yeai-s of ape shall fall upon tlie defendant. II, S., IMtl in part,

!»21 in part. JtL'ln.

aa. Any person under eit:lite<'u yttirs of ape, found In the drinking
bar of nny hotel or restaurant and n<>t pivinp a satisfactory acconnt of
hhnself. shalT be liable to n tine not exctHHilnji two dollars, and, In de-

ftnilt of imyuH-nt. an imprisonment not exctHHlhiK two weeks. R. S.,

hJl, in part.

93. Any person under eighteen years of asrc whu is convicted of
imrcliasjiiK intoxicatinc liquor ftir his own use. shall Ite condemne*! to a
tiUM not exceeding ten dollars, and, in default of piyment to an impri-
sonment not exceedinp on<* month.

94. If any person, holdinp n Mcense. purchas4's oi celves from nny
pci"soii. any wearing apparel, tools. Implements of trad<' or linslmndr.v,

tishln;r pear, household goods, furniture or provisions, either hy way of
snlc or liarter. directly or Indirectly, the consideration for wldeli. In

whole or in part. Is nny intoxicating llfpior -tr thi* price tlu'reof. or re-

ceives from any person any ffooils in pawn, any .ludge of tlie sessions,

rec'order or police majristrate. or any two justices of tlie peace, on sufll-

cient pnM)f of the facts being mnde on oath before lilm or them, may
Issue Ills or their warrant for tlio restitution of nil such property, and for

the payment of eosts : and. in default thereof, tlie warrant shall con-

tain direr-tions for levying by sale of the offender's gooils to tlie value of
sucli |)riipeity so pawned, sold, or bnrtered. iind costs, and the offender
sliull iilso iiellalile to a penalty not oxceedliiff twenty dollnrs. R. S.. OOlf.

98. Tile [lurchiiser of intoxIcntiuK lirpmrs in a licenstHl shop Is for-

I'iddc!". to drink, or cause any one to drink, or tu nllow the snld Il(iuo''s

to be drimk. in the shop wliere the same hnve he^'u pur<'liasi'd or In

the dcpendeniccs tliereof, under n tine of not less tlian dve dollars nnd
not more than twenty dollars for each contravention. R. S.. 002.

98. Every person licensed to k(*ep a temperance hotel, who allows, or
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Who (Iocs not takf tile monHiiri's or pri'iiiiitlons iiccfswirv to prevent In-
toxlratlnB ll(iuor« 1>oIiik <lnir< In lil« house or ilepeiirtelu-les, liieur« none of twenty ilollara for m h loutravi'Utlon. II, S.. !«i:i,

87. ?;vcr.v proprietor or niniiter of a steniiiliont or vesxel holcllnn iiUeensp under thlx law. who allows his steanihoat har to remain oi orwho sells or allows IntoslentinB Ihinors to he sohl on h.ianl. ilurin- thetime that sueh steamliont or vessel Is stavhm In a port, or at a wharf
or at any place of dlseniharkatlon. Is Ihilile to a flne of one hnnclred doN
lars for each contravention. R. ,s., lKt4.

1, ,??• i'^"''
'"''^™- "Pt '"'liB 'lie holder of any one of the licenses

the exhililtlon. in or on any part of his hon r Its depcndeneles. or hisvenicle.s .f any sign, inscription, palntlni.-. or any other sign wliatsoever
?„,"

""'""' '" liiilHfe the pnlillc or travelhTs to believe that thi' sale ofIntoxIcatinK liqnors Is authorize,! therein In any quantity, and that he Is

.loTlnr^ ,7.
a llcellsc to that elT«t. shall he llal.le to a flnc of thirtydollars for each contravention.

The same iiennlty Is lncurre<l hy any llcens,.e, who. hv any of the"""' "-ntloned In this article, seelis t '

-

that he holds a different lie
granted to hira. R. S., 0(Vi.

means mentioned In this article, seeks to Indn.e the public or travellers
to helleve that he holds a .llfTccn, 11 from tluU whl"h IZlt'',

kwrns" or nno^-r, ,' T'"': ? ' '.'"r"' "" '"'ol"-->''"ve mentioned, who
ot^?rw?s.. J ?, "' '"'''*

l"
"''" '"'""'• '"• '"Tendencies. In storaae ,.r

rtJiors si in ,'L*,t,.','"?'':r
'" '""^'"'' " '^''- """"" ""^ mtoxlcathn- 1|.miors. sha I i,c llalile to the penalties enacted in article .S4.

that ,''ncl',' looo.
""'''

l\''"'"^,
""'"'1 "'"'' P"'™'""" shn" h" >> presumptionthat such liquors are there kept for t u> purpose of sale and i)ri>of of

Son ^.'"s^r''
*" "'"""'" "' '"" 'ri"! in support of sSpre::?,,,;,-

cent^'fo^^ir""!',"
'""'•[nB, ™, "n.v huslnoss whatsoever, and not 11-eensed for the sale of Intoxicatlne liquors, shall kivn In his place of

mtoSinJ !'
"""

"""V"''™''''"'
"•'•'^'•- ""y nimnm? whats'l?:. o

n ml PHn",! '"''* "",'.';' •' '""••"•'• '" '•" '"nli^atlou of said liquors.In addition to the penalties enacted hy article S4

«„J'1T ^"''1"? "' ""'l' ll'liiors uiKin such preml'si^ shall he a presump-
tion that such llqnors arc there kept for the purpose of sale ; and tie

J^»"^ ''7"';'"
""r*"'""" '" "'.' ""''•<'•'' •mPloyed hv the (iovernment .aremithoTlzed to seize snch into.vh-atlnt- liquor^ without a war",™ R

, J^
'•

T.'",',
''"'- " '"rtl'-'lns ""'l' penalty shall order the couliscatlon

of the said liquors and vessels.
The collector of provincial revenue shall iiave the liquors and vessels

so conHscat.K
,
sold by private sale ..r hy au.'tlou. according to the Ins^tructlous which are siven hliLi by the rrovln.i.-il TreasuriT : and the

coll.H-tor of provincial revenu.. shall retain one-third of the price realized
and^remlt the reuuiinlun two-thh-ds to the ITovlu.lal -l-ivasurer. R.

108. .\ny person not licensed under this law for the sale of Intoxleat-

Iwll'"'"'",''-
""" " ""y """' '""!"« "l'l''l' '" 'l'"'« ""t Iml'l a Heenso

e^r.^.J?*''''"' " -"" "1""" •" •!" ""''11'' f"'' 'l"" "•'l'' "f »"'ll liquors, orexposes the same for sale In a shop or place of business. Is liable to the
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piMinttlefi fiinctwl by nrtlcle H4 ; nnd tlif kpeplnjr of any suoli bar or

IntuxIfntinK lliiiiors no cxiiusimI nbiill !>«• fu-imu fnnv fvldeiu-e tbnt the li-

iinorx llms kept (»r cxiMwd art* mm kt-pt for piin«»«M «' "al**. without it

belnp iHt'fMHary to provp niiy Malt" thci'tMif. It. H., 1X>S</.

103. The court, befon* which the eoniplnint 1« heard, may. upnu
«atl»fa<'tory proof to that effect, revoke the Ileenne of the keei>er of auy
hotel, lun or reNtnurant. who permits any one to hei'ome tntoxleatwl
therein, or who allows tmy illsonler whatsoever to occur therein, without
prejudice to the penalties InipomMl by law. R. S.. 009.

104. Articles M, DO and HXl shall not prevent any brewer, distiller or
other person, duly llcenpetl by the (iovernnieut of Canada for the manu-
facture of IntoxlcatlUK liquors, from keeping or seUlnfi any liquor nianu-
faetured by him In any bulldlnc wherein such manufacture Is carried on.
provided such Itulldlng forms no part of nnd does not communicate by
any entrance with any shop or premises wherein any Intoxlcntlnjif liquor
is sold by retail, or whipreln Is kept any broken package of such liquor

:

but every such brewer, distiller (»r other person shall first obtain a wholn-
sale liquor license, or a bottler's license, as the case may be. to sell under
this law the liquors so manufacturetl by hlin. H. S.. 000m.

106. The said articles H4. 00 ami lOi^ shall not prevent any chemist or
drufffflst. duly retrlstereil as such iinder and by virtue of the Quebec Phar-
macy Act. from selUuK Intoxlentinjr liquors for strictly medicinal, sacra-
mental or mechanical purposes, under certittcate frrun a realsterwl ineillcal

practitioner. If for medicinal pnr])oses, or a clertfymnn. If for sacramental
purposes, or from the purchaser and a justice of the peace. If for me-
chanical purposes, and then only in quantities not exceeding one pint.

Imperial measure, at a time : but every such chemist or drupKlst who
w-ishes to sell Intoxicating liquors without such certificate, or to sell such
liquors In qnantltles exce^'dlnp an Imperial pint, must be the holder of a
retail Hqnor shop license, or a wholesale liquor license, or a wholesale
nnd retail liquor license, or a license for the sale by wholesale of Intoxlcat-
liijr liquors to chemists and drupjrlsts only under the penalties prescrltied

by article 84.

Every chemist or drujEpist. who Is not the holder of a license under
this law for the sale of intoxicatlnjr llqnor. shall keep a rejrlster of his

sales of such liquor In the form to he determined by the Lieutenant-
(lovernor in Council, in which register he shall enter In separate co-
lumns, besides such other Information as the Lieutenant-rfovernor in

Conucll may see fit to require, the date of each sale, the nature nnd quan-
tity of the liquor sold, the inme of the purchaser and that of tlie sinner
of the certificate under which the sale was made.

He shall also preserve the certificates and nuinl)er them, nnd the re-

trlster shall contain a separate ci>lumn in which the numl>ers of the cer-

tificates sliall be entered. Wlienever required to do so by the collector of
provincial reventie or any person authorized by hlni, everj* stich chemist
or druggist shall exhibit to blm such register and certificates and afford

to him an e.\nn^in.^tlon of the same.
In default of complying with any of the requirements of this article,

everv such chemist or druggist shall incur the penalties prescribed by
article S4. R. S.. JtOOh.

106. Each inn nnd temperance hotel, situate in a village or In the
country parts, shall. In addition to the lodging apartments of the family.
contain at least three bedrooms having each a good l>ed. for the use of
tmvenera. R. 5., 910.
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™,.'?^' ''"'"' ™»"'" of »"<'! Inn or teniiwrnucf hotel Hliall keen In nii

shall always be provided with eillbles anil i>ruvl»lun» f.r traveller' anhay and grain for their horses. R. s., 1)11.

108. Every Inn or lemperanee hotel. In a cltv or town, shall contain

Ln,"'^" ".' ,*""""" "Inienslons, all the uten»il« ueeess, ry o P™! a eineal for at lea.t ten persons, a illnlnK-r,H,ni Kuftlclentlv lirire to ",afKUeh ten person., with a suitable table wher,«u to lav the eloth and it

n S., m2.
"" " "'""""' •" "" "^""« "Pnftni'-nts of toe Clly!

r,.^^?^',Jil'P'
"'»'""™nt nuist be sn'ml.ly furnished to provide mealsfor at least ten persons at a time. R. .>^ .11:1.

""euis

Hh-M^'^.f Ti'i'^ff'III'"'''''
"', '^""y "ueh Inn. tem|K-rance hotel or restaurant

?, ^ at all times, on ilemand of the eolleetor of provincial revenuror
oSh?";'/,'' ^V'T ""! "-•',« "•"I'll I'o shall keer-onstantly ™.led
nthe^ Jo " "' ""

.""i"''
'" *'" *»• »' "'« establishment or lu^^eother place approved of by the collector of provincial revenue. R. S."ni4

InchJs'hl^h ^S'.;!'"? 1'" '" ""'^."^ '" "«"''" 'hnracters. at least threeincnes lilnh and broad In proportion. Immedlatelv above the oiit.lde nf

^n irL.'*,'
""

^"""K-
"" """* '' '"" »•'«" "»> "^•ds? Where It ta an

^ ™,„n^i' "T*.;
"I; <''«'«' to retail spirituous liquors", or^ " I IcensiS

wher^lt ',"'"'"™"''K l""'»P •• or •Ucense.l wine and beir house", n^d
nnrt„ .V

' " «'" npcrance hotel. "IJcense<l to keep a temperance 1 oterunder the penalties mentioned In articles 1.37. R. S.,015
'

™.3.**' ,1" "",''' <*tabllshment lie situated In the countrv part- themaster thereof must moreover expose and keen e-inosiS dnr^n^ th2

lett™ '^'l'"! "Mf""
";™'""- " "''""^^lnsc?lptl™^rsta coX°ed o?etters. not less than four Inches high, and wide In nronort o 1 on m.

-^rtulle IS^'r" s" m«^ " *" ••''^<""'"^. ""•ler the peua lire" ment'oL^Hn

i.»« ?U. ^L*"?'
*";"'",''>;'>» ™"«P to be painted In legible letters of at

ZM^", "k.'"'"
'"

'"•'•'l"
"'"' " Pfoportlonate width on bo sides "fhis vehicle his name at full length, a.ldlng thereto the word 'llc.Vnao.l"under a penalty of twenty dollars for each contravention! R. I'm" '

^,„3'1' ^^"y 'nn. temperance hotel, restaumnt. tave-n at the mine.

:Sl"!,:"L'i»n?a!'n"<:^rh|lS: Xt Sia"
"" '"'^' -aeeabT^.'i'id'tS

.nJ?^c,e;^3raSpt''tlfet^;e^o^'r;X^-^^^

ioriacr»Seni;;r vt ssr '"^'"'""»' "" »-" ™"™TSet^

PenaUles mU:'u''e,l^"n\",!;rc,flt7."^R."k:'Vi^.''''
''^'" ''"^'''- "-"" "'"

th.^ ti"rp?,el^r„o!:-l!fr tt 'SV^i;x. TT^^tlnt^
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118 Even- Kiwer, III tho n.<()lllit wlil<li iH- (lellveri. to lil» <-u»tomere

lor „fl.« .m"le by W.u. -hall -nti-r 1.1- mil- "f l.-toxlcatlug llqoor wpa-

riitt'ly from lilii otlii'r "ttlw.

IIB. Kverv .lull lic.-ii«.><l uii,U.r nrtlcl.' 411 for tlif «U- of IntMlratliiK

oliil lr«i«iiri.r pr.'vlou8 I" the Brantlnir "f -nH IlieiiH... In l.ole to iiii

l».imltl,.» i,r..-..rllie.I hy .. 1.1,. l:iT. U. S.. Wlrl».

lao. l'ros..<iitloii8 for the IM1( It «ile of liitoxl.ntlnB "'1™';" '" ';'»^;

ll<ell»e.l iinil.r iirtlile 4ii limy !» taken either .lEilllli.t the "»"»«""'
11,..

.'

,1, „r the .i.tuiil veii,l„r of the Ihiiior. or iimilllHt the eliil) UK n Ik«H

m,.|it of the i„'iialty. be ex,',nt,.il ns proM.hMl by .irtlele JO,. H. ».. IK.10.

121 Subjeit to the provisions, of nrtl.le 1111 of the Hevbeil Statu-

tes In .>xl("itlnK Ibinors ibnll not be ».,1.1 In any Inn or rwtaurant at any

Ze 1 the "nivli ,e. or In any tavern at the mines on any .lay .)f t e

',v ,.L ro n inl,lnl«lit nntll Hve ..-.h^k In the ."-""^K,,";
''"'l?fji';

-^vhole of anv Sniulay. nnh^ss on a s|«..lal ,h>man<l '"^ me<llelnal pnrjKwes.

fUne,! by a 'mwlkal practitioner or by a .•ler^-ynlan. and prodnce<l by the

"""nirnMnors. »o solil on spi^lal ,leman,l. shall not Ik- dmuk on the pre-

'"'TlurliiK the time when the sale of llqnors Is prohibited, all the bars

shall be kept elosed. R. S.. 022.

122. IntoxUfltlng liquor shall not be s hi In any liquor shop, whether

Wholesale or retail, or In the dependen.les thereof ?"• ^V nny Iwttl,

r

nt any lila.e In the Provlnee. on any day of the week from mlilnlght until

four ovCk In the mornlnR. or during the whole of any S«ndaJ^ nnless

on a sp..elal demand for medicinal purpose, s une.! by a medical prrnt^

tloner or by a cleruyman. and prmlnced by the purchaser. B. 8.. lW2n

?M ;Mrf .

123. DnrlnK the time sales are prohlblte.1 Ulliler article 122 all such

llqnor shops and bottlers- establishments shall be kept close<l. B. S..

021!(( in iiart.

124 Sublet to the provisions of nrtUle 1111 of the Kevlsert Sta-

tutes and nrtllel-J2 of this law. durUiB the time when, under any law

of this 'rovln -e. tlw sale of Intoxl.-atlnt' liquors Is prohlblte<l. no such

Uquor^ .'an be . ellvere.1 to any person even graniltously In any place

of Kii."" or d..pen.b-n.les thereof of su.h ll.ensrf iiersons. B. S.. i.j:,.

185 In prosecutions for k..eplnK open .selllu)! or Rlvlug dnrlnK prohi-

bited hours, any Intoxl.atlni, ll.pior. In virtu.; of any law «;">tso.-ver .Jf

this Province, he court has a right to .oftvlct If one .,r other of these

om-n.es is PTOVcil. provld.-.! they relate to the same clrcumstaiic.-«.

R, S., !l23o,

126 Everv person, who obtains Intoxl.ntlnB liquor In i-ontraventlon

of the provlstons of the law, .-Ither by pur.-haslni! the same froiii the pre-

mises ot an uulicense.! person, or by obtalnInK them, even Kratuitously,

from the premises of a license.! person, but outside the hours ami con-

ditions required bv this law and the provisions of article 1111 of the

Kevlsed Statntc.s, U liable to a fine ot not less than live .lollars nor more
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oori.r» M',!m''i«"o'';;''"r
,""" "• "'?"" " V»y»'-"t- " linprl»onn...nt ofnot iiKB Miiiij l«„ «„.kM luir iimri. tluiii uw inuiitli. II. »„ IISIO.

<>lth'7'rrmM' ZZIZ ''T'it''"'
'''

'I','"
""' .'""'""" I"'™""- "'"' » ll'l"'T

h .. I iJ, ....l 1 I
' Nci.nH..H tli,.i-i.u or from iinlhvn«Hl ,„.r» hi.-..

i.r..mit»'),\?\vi,'irr.,','";r''''
'","''" """ '"" ""•'• "'"'<• *" "'>mit to ti,o

nnv n"av r f,l 1 1„ 7 '"" '"
I"""""'

""'' I"'"'""" """ '" mtoxlrntcl.

srihii" lit.
""'""""" "•'""" """J""' """ "<-'-i i..'r"onr;;" ;;;:;,";.

I„ ,.., ; . •

.

" 'imiMl iiiMRo • hlH lift lit or "iTvimt. or nnv coiMtjiliIi.to nult mi<-
,
|.r..inl.«. ivfui. r fnll» », to ilo. »hnll 1h- linhk. to n m.nn tv

IK! reqiilrpil for that puniow. R s I>23c
•

if hf. ;?I
^ P"rpo«c of kwpind or rcKtorlnit orrtor. or In the e»p,.ntlon

ulft ^r «ni» 7 "„"."'"""
""r:'""'"'

<"• "•rn.»hmont« what "w hv w "v of

n.oi>th°''rR."n2i3.
'"*'''"•''' "' ""•""™*- i">.-i«'nn,'..nt"s "x'^js!;:;:«,?

^'>}^^ „^°, "f™''<'r aenlnut the provisions of artlPlps 121. 122. 12.T and
JSn^?" "«J

'.''?"' "' "'^"™ '""""-n of chapter flvo of titip fonr of

m„r."rhin"" '"""r "^'T'""' ""• "'""">'' "' »'•'•'•""' "hall ho lln"
'
?«niorp than one londpmnatlon for one and the same offense. R. S., 1)24.

:h;7K:^!:s't"„? !!;e'!r;e!!s^n."s™;ls"-,;';^;r;;
"'-"- - '""'-i-y fo?

and^ui',-l^'r°trn3r
''"'

u",
'"? ,"" *''"' ""'''' ''"f'^' '"'I "'"»<- to recolveand hailior travellei-s withont Just cnuKe. it. s.. n2.-i In mrl.

velfe^,?; -^°
srr^f^rV'rt*"'"''

" ""'•""™"' •"» -'-Ivo or harl„,r tra-

134. Whosoever, Iielng the holder of n liivr anil wine lleen«o «,. „cider lleense. or a Ileeu... for the sale of native wine,
";„"'',"»

otho?

i
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liquor tlinn that nnthorlicd liy mioh liicnM'. or In any other ni«nnrr con-

travpup the pruvlHlonii uf thia law or the coDilltloiw iiniler which meh
llcenne w«» Krnnleil. ihall be liable to n line of Hft.v ilollara for eiKli

offeuee or liuprlunuieiit for thrw niontliK In default of pn.vnjent.

In iiililltlon to the Hne. the lleenne of »i«h offender »hall be cancellnd

and Khali not lie renewable ilurlng that year. R. H., OSSa.

13B. Everv pemon. lioldInK a lleen«e under thl» law. who doea not,

thron|{ho\it the whole yi'iir for wlilili he holiln »uih llcenae. eomply with

the i-ollilltlona under whiih "ueh lleenne wn» Itmnted. la liable, for «leh

cuutnivi-ntlou, to the i>enaltle« provided In ulllile 137. R. R.. OSSli,

136. .\ny pemon. whether he he or lie not lken«e<l to »ell Intoilrat-

Inn IU|Uor», who »ell« «nih llnnor«. reprenenllnK them a« not belUK In-

toxhatlnit. or who aella or expoaea for »ale Intoxloatlnn llquora In liottlea

or other veKKelB lulielled or marked nH contalnlnu non-lntoxlcatlnft llquora.

•hall ln<ur the penalties pn'iMTlbwl Id artlilea H4 or 137. oa case may be.

R. 8, iy-iUc.

137. Kverv Infraction of the tlrat part of thl« law by any peraon

boldlnK a license thereunder for the anle of Intoxicating llquora, In rea-

ped of which lufrjicllon no other penillly la enocted therein, la punish-

able, for n tlrat offence, by a tine of not leas than thirty nor more thiin

•eventv-flve dollars, and. In default of payment, by un Imprisonment of

three inontha ; for a aeiimd offence, by a line of not leaa than seventv-

tlve nor niore than one humlred and twenty ilollara. and. In default of

purment. by an lMii)rlaonment of three montha : and for a third offence,

bv a Hue of not leaa tluin one hundred anil twenty nor more thou two
hundred dollars, and. In default of payment, by an Imprlaonment of

thrw montha : iin<l uiMin conviction for auch third offence, the ni^enae

nuiy be iinnulkMl, and during that .vear no similar license shall be y ited

to the offender.

If, on a prosecution for a ae<'ond offence, the flrat convlctlo'i . not

proved, the court may nevertheless condemn the defendant If t: ' proof

la anfflclent. and Impose the penalty tlxwl for a llrat offence.

In like manner, on a proaecutlon for a third offence or any other aub-

aequent offence, the court may Impose the penalty Hx«l by law for a se-

cond or a flrat offence, aa the case may Im'. Instead of annulling the li-

cense. If the proswutlon does not pn>vp the first or the second or the two
preceding convictions, although not prayed for. R. S.. 926.

138. For an offence to be considered n second or third offence, within

the meaning of article 137. It Is not necessary that such offence be of the

same kind as those previously proved. R. S.. Oain.. In part.

139. l-'or an offenct o be considered a third offence, within the

meaning of article 1.17. .,, muat have been committed within eighteen

montha of the first offence. R. S.. 92«a., i« parf.

140. The mngiatrate before whom a prosecution for an Infrlngmcnt of

this law haa been Inatltuted. may ascertain, before Judgment, whether

the offence Is a second or tlilrd offence, although the same be not alleged

In the complaint : and, If It be establlahed that It la a second or a third

offenw. he shall order the complaint to be amended accordingly, and

render ludgmeut as for such second or third offence, aa th case may be.

R'. S., tl26c.

141. If a licensee to sell Intoxicating llquora or to keep a temperance
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of kwplug „ (ll«„r.l,.rly |,.Hi." ,r ,f .li.v ,Ti,' . ,

"»'''' ll™"" b« conTlctwl
In liny .ttttut... or If |„ Im wnifu ;, l"" ' '»"•^^•"'•l" olTrnoe iii*ntl..u«l
wol with Imnl lulior ..i^n ti,rp™u,utl, rv 7'"''r''!!'','"'''

'" "'«• «""""'»
I wnw, ,,u,| no .Inillor ll.'.,l. ,?J, i li J.'

'','' "''"" '"'•" "•• '«" of lil>
ti.r«, ,™r. „..x. ,.„„ .!»• jS.n'LT.Vrk."?;;:';,.''^';.'

Ji!;"oir'''''
""

•lie wurt or hVtl'eH<'.rroMh'13rl",''i",'.
''''''''"',' ""' '"*" mfofn....! by

"lii.ll notify 111, licwil" ", ",",'" ';' "'" nnmiliiient of nny IIc-uh.. |i«
'"1-on,™ nSn anJ vow Rfi:.','';«7.'

'"""• """'' "'^•"••IK.n, iuch ".Uw

ni.'nt of l>l/l'l'onw""'™tlm,';?,'"'U!^'l)^^ "'*''" "»•"•" »' *'« "nnnl-

li"U"e«. or «.|| „„.,, |,„„„„ wi;^„,;,^|V';;;J»''ri'''^r«-j«n» Who k«.„ „„.„

fnlw prrhni™. »hali Iip Ihihie ,„ „ «: °'^;'' ''"''"" "'"ained onp ,,n,l"r
n.or.. th„„ n„y .roM„™^„'C^i;.%^,-

•;ffX!;;';r;''""R''J'"iSi"'"
""'•

;;£Jnr?^';,r;nA'"'.n':r;;rr''H;,v,l!i'';:L""^^^^^^ «"- -"•^"i-n- «, t„i,
I""mlw. rompotind or wttle tli,. nirrnpl «• .1.

*™"'' " n'fnipts to rom.

noro than three months, in ,ho dlsoretl^Tof thr ™„rt 7s''"o'^"'"
°»«

ch„rifal,rrn"mutl^n!^irwhM/s','r.7n''' ""' "''•'""'• "of-pltal. or oth,.rThe e„r„t„r of nny 1„7e .ot^TpeKor
'''"""•" "^ '» "^•»'"«'

.nt^XSI-p^'^-r^r '"""" - '--> «.^ ---^n,, or wife of «„eh

oenS>- -"- ^'-.anr^n.;;.' iTi'"""",-"^ >«•— •

2S

liiiII
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not to wll or iWlviT the »iini» to the ixTwrn linrlng "iK-h Imhll or to »ii.-h

'"';"'.i;;"Ml.t'rr^!!.n .» .i«...-i m d«,.u..>.tn; o„, «< ti.^ "•"p"™"?.;'-"

|H> wrvwl iiiion Iho rairtr hy "ny NilMft of th.' Hu|M.rlor OiHirt for Up

ontit of oftlri*. It, W., 0!**.

148. If In tli<> Miiimo of one ymr fn>iii llii- ilnt.- -' •""•h notlllc-iiflon,

till' iM.moii' tliiin notWi-il. Pltln-r iicnioiinlly. or liy ... <-l"rk. ii<Tv«nt or

nient. «! or dollvw .uch liquor, otlierwlup thnn on » .p«l»l ''«-mnn.l.

y'r . iilli-lniil pm"-..-.. »lirn«l by n m.cllmi |.r„.-tltlon-r. to the Kr-on

mvlm< «>.™ I'll'lt. or to .n.h lntrMi„'«l iH-r.™ tho ^^Tmn who tol

Blvpu 111.- notK'.' nuiy. hy nu mtlon f •.• iKT«nnl .tomiuw. - » the rniinn

Ik. inmltilleil within kIh monthi. of th.' .H>ninil«»lon ":,•""."""?'',';•""',

lowr fn.i.. th.- ix-r«>n wi notltlcl th.- ».m. "f not lii.!. tlinii t.-n rtollor. or

mor.. thnn Ave hnmlreil .Inllnrn. ni. It "hnll In- mljuiliiwl t.y the <-onrt or

jury, nu i1nninit.-«. 11. R. IWn.

14B. BVt-rv nrriwl wnmnn miiy. notwltlmtnn.llnir nrtlilo ITU of the

Civil rode, luitltiife nui-h nn action In tier own nnme without the nnthorli-

ntlon of her liuslinnd. , . , ,.^„
.Ml il. ii.iim-K rifovi-rol hy her are. In nueli oanen. for her nolo uno.

n. '. i.

•.'0. In the rn»(. of the dentil of either of the pnrtlei. to th.' lult

nrovlde.1 tlint the Ul.-ntlty of the penmn. to whom the Ihiilor In "old. lie

known to the neller nt the time of «ueh (mle or delivery, the nctlon nnrt

the riBht of notion, (tlven bv nrtlelii. 147. H« nnd 140. »ul».l»t In fnvor of

or ngnlnut their l.-siil rcpreKentntlvep renpeotlvely. R. S.. mz

161. The m»»ter of nn Inn. reataiimnt or nnv other house, where

Intoxlrntlnz llnnor» nre "old. and every peraon employed hy him In tlie

efrtnlilloliment. nre «evemlly liable to nn netlon of damnii.-" townrd« the

reprewntatlvefi of a perw>n, who "hall have become Intoxlcntiil there hv

nienn» of liquors delivered to him by the nald manter or employee, nnd

who. bv renwm of his dninkenneai.. -.hnll have i-ommltt-.l »"lelde. or died

from some nccldent occndloned byi nuch Intoxli-nthra. n. s.. «".

1B8. Such right of nctlon. which la«t« but for three iiioiitlm from the

date of dentil, may be Joint mid several, or dlMlnct nnd .epii.Tite, acalil»t

each of th!i. individual m re«|«n«lble : nnd the 'epr.'.ent,. Ive. of thi-

pemoo .leceafed may recover a »om of not Ih.. than one hundred dollnr..

nnd not exceedlnit one thou»and dollar., nnder «nch action for dnmage..

If any sum be adjudued to them by the court or Jury. R. ».. IB4.

183. If n person In a state of Intoxication commit an awaiilt .r

damaue any property, the person who shall hay.- delivered the llqu-.i

ea"siuR such Intixlcitlon. In coutravenOon of th s or ,.ny other law. Is

.u ject as renards the person Injured, to the civil a.tlon of damaRcs

"oIntTy and severally with the penwn who coramltte.1 the assault or

dnmniied the property. K. S., USB.

154 Bcdldes the civil actions mentioned in articles 14S t"!!"- In-

clusively, every person contravening any of the provisions of article

147. Is liable to the penalties Imposed by article 13.. n. S.. 020o.

155 Every person, whether n minor or of the nge of majority, who

purchases from any person licensed under this law or unlicensed. In-
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"111.-, fur lutuxl..„ti„„ I,,,.,,,,, ,„,•
'-....rwr;;:;-;:„rec'':t;lli~^^
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1S8. N,,

8.. IviiV.

"- """ ""'""It cun.l.l-r.„i„„ „.,.l nunL:i IZ n

wn««l i)|«,.p friKiupntiHl hi- t „ IT, mi ^ "'""I'T. may (.iii,.r nnv ni H

.lucl npj.n. with ..v..r.v ii.,-,.,,„rv ,7»",„,,,?" V"^
"'"' ""' "''"••li tli..rpf.ir
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i?""

""" ™''-'- «''".' -"h, ,„,„„„„„„,™ro „„.i ,»„.H«,i„„ ,!r CZ»Xr!r ZZ-.T! """" "'"- t"™ "'
?,^to n„.«ie ,he j,„ta„„.„e or ,„.,";.:rrt r-irvIit'th.^'-T s"

w""
'""'''''

sKcTioy xxviir

™OV«.0X« H-P^ns.^;^„j.„, „,„„„ „^
. ^--V.,„M;«„ „„.,„,„ ,„, „„^„, ,„„^, ,^^^^,, ,__^^^^^^^,^_^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

f' <»lnB. at thP Imiir „f «.m™ 1^," ov ,h^'
'" -nopt bylaws f„r l,,.thp evpuliiK on tlio other ila"« of ,,„ wl!" "",•"""''".>». nml at ti-n In

-a- be -Oh/ in -? n"!:?-!;;^ ^ r^Ut,rS^^^i^^if ill
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hours wheu the bars are cloMil, and by such by-lav t to Impose a pena'<y

So? to «c«d flfty dollars tor each offence and Imprisonment In default

of piiyment not to exceed three months. R. S., 927o.

i ^.-Reslrktlon a» (o aiimunt to he lertci by munMpalUtet upon

ttfttueei under thU laic.

162. It shall not be lawful for any municipal council of a city, town,

vlllageoroter local municipal authority to levy, by by-law. resoluton

or otherwise. »nv license, tax. Impost, or duty, exceedlnE In any one year

?wo 1 umlre, dollnn. In cities ami towns and ftfty dollars in all other

m nlH allttes, Hpo™anT holder .f a license under this law. except upon

Sers "itlTer for theVonflrmatlon of n .ertlflcate to obtain a license or

KSe to7[he conarmatlon of a .•.rtlflcate to obttln a license or cther-

wl"e for the occupations for which they hold such licenses. R. S., 827I-.

SECTION XXIX.

PROSBOUTIONS.

: ]. — Oencral I'rmUiont ant Proetiure.

163 It Is the ilutv of the colleitor of provincial revenue, notwltli-

stamllDB the provisons of article l.». to i^tltute prosecutions where^^

he r nism! to believe that a ™"t™>entlon of the law has^n com-

mlttiHl and that such prosecutions can be maintained. R. 8., 1027.

164 Whenever the collector of provincial revenue '? e"lled upon to

;r5£v=rrmiTnt^&''ex*'a'ct'^;?^^^^^^^^^
InstltoUon of "Sch prosmitlon the deposit of a reasonable amount to

cover costs. R. S., 1028, in fart.

165 It Is the duty of the collector of provincial revenue to oroae-

.ntlrantravenfIons of this law whenever he is requested so to do by a

mulllclpal ™n»mtlon! and such c-orporatlon has assumed the responsl-

"'"I'n^ '"VmnSmmvX-'STpn.hlbltory by-law Is In force or where

uiunlclpallt}-. R. S., 1028. (ii part.

166 The tines a;id penalties. Imposed by this law o' bj, fe reistlla-

£™£Six-;"Kin^s.?^'S;^--^^^
after Indicated. R. S.. 1028.

187 Everv prosecution shall be bro.'ght In the judicial district where

the contravention has been committed, or In that where the contra-

vening per«,n resides
eommltted on board a rteaml«.at or

other vessH the prosS'Utlon may be InsHtuted In any .ImVclal district

whatsoever of the Province.
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dl."l<.u Xreri"°dlf'St?''H°,'''"T ""i
"'«."o"'-™ "f two adjacent

said purposes HS um„ '"" "' '"" '""'""'^ »' '«"""'«" '">• 'l''^

ITl. Except n» recnrds iic ilona hmuitlit In the rirciilt rn,„f . „•

173. In nl! prosecutions under the nutliorltr nt tM- i»« i. .

nmelstrnte or o rerowVr ta? if ",,;"" ;""'<„T'';'''-
P?"'-'; "• district

Kev.»e<3 stahites abpiv
"""Islons of articles 2713 to 2720 of the

wriVln'.\?°rsSt,r."Ts"Vr ""'" *'"' ^^"'™"' ^^''^ "«- '«

i '51

if
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It

:

176. In overy i>roH(M-utIou for a rontrarentlon of this Inw brouKht Id

the luinif of n "oolli-ctor of provincial iwenue. the complaint shall be
Hlgucil liy the proper ii>lle<'tor of provincial revenue or hiB deputy.

177. .Stuh proswHtlonK. InKtltlitol by a miinldpal coriHiratlon and the

jlidtinient rendered on such prosecution iMH'ome of no effect. If a prosecu-

tion be broURht bv the colle<tor of provincial revenue to prevent collu-

sion lietween the parties to the action, and cannot lie plettde<l thereto, un-

less the uniount suwl for by such corporation, has been paid as re«iulred

liy Inw. or the defendant has nndercime the lnii)rl«onment to which he

has been condeuiUMl In default of itayiiient. R. S., 1^38.

178. In all pnx'eedlngs under this law. the simple declaration of a

collector of provincial revenue that he Is such. Is sufficient proof of his

nomination and appointment and of his belnu In office at the date of

such declaration: and. If a defendant or any party, objecting to any pro-

ceeding on the part of a colltn-tor of provincial revenue, deny the truth of

such de<*larntlon. It is incumbent on such defendant or party to prove

the falsity of the <leclaratlon.

The same also applies to the declaration of the collector of provincial

revenue as to the extent and limits of hlB revenue district. R. S., 1038<l.

179. It is not necessary to allege. In a prosecution instlttited under

the authority of this law. In the declaration, information, complaint or

summons, negative facts or any facts which devoh'e upon the defen-

dant to prove. R. S., 1030.

180. In any prosecution under this law. the actual offender, as well

as the owner, lessee or occupant of the premises, and. In the case of

lionses of prostitution, any inmate of the same, shall be personally liable-

to the penalties and punishments which may he imposed for the Infrac-

tloi' or violation thereof, nothwithstanding that the contravention he

conmiltted by some other person who cannot be proved to have so acted

under or bv 'dlre<-tlon of such owner, lessee, or occupant : and proof of

such contiiiveution being committed by any person in the employ of such

owner, lessee or occupant, or who is sufferwl to remain in or upon the

premises of such owner, lessee or occupant shall be conclusive evidence

that such <-ontraventlon took place with the authority and by the direc-

tion of such owner, lessee, or occupant. -\t the prosecutor's option, the

actual offender may be prosecuted. Jointly with or separately from such

owner, lessee or w'cupant, but Imth of them shall not be convicted for

the same offence, and the conviction of one of them shall be a bar to the

conviction of the other of them therefor. R. S., 1038o.

181. In proving the sale or delivery, gratuitous or otherwise, or the
consumption of Intoxicating liquors in violation of this law. It shall not

be nwessnry to prove that any money actimlly passed or any such liquor

was nctuall'v consumed, if the magistrate or court hearing the .'aae be

satisfied that a transaction in the nature of a sale actually took place,

or that any consumption of liquor was altout to take place : and proof

of I'onsnmption or Intended consumption of such liquor on premises

under lici'nse or in respect to. which a license is required under this law,

bv some person other than the occupant of said premises, shall be evi-

dence that such liquor was sold to the person consuming or being about
to consume, or carrying away, or lieing alwut to carry away the same,

against the holder of the license or the occupant of the said premises.

188. In any prosecution Instituted by any collector of provincial
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l'riSoMTwr,h".'"h"""r"/ "'. """ '"" »•""""' "- omK-enw.! person. It
18 iiptlonal \> 1th the collator t.i proawute for a «nlp uf llniior wlHiAiif

«r™wh.ch Se ZuTC "T" """" ,'"'" l'""o° '-'oSttefa™
R. S. 1OT»6

" '""''""'>l<^ ev™ If h<. ha.l a lloeni.0.

183. Several i-aaes of contravention, oommlttcd by the same oeraonmay iK- .-umulate.! In one anil the same .leilaratlon InformiUlou ^^m'pla nt or »umn.onB, provl.le.1 that Huch ,le,Uin tion SrorZtoM' ™
"

plaint or si.mnmna mntaln »iMKlfleally a »t«te„,ent of the time anrt nlme

Upon «uch amenclment. the defendant may obtain a funherlel^rnwhich to make his defence and proof. R. S., ](M2
'"rtuir (leia.i in

186. If. In any pronecutlon Instituted under this law nnv stnv „f „-„oeedlngj, or po»t,H,nement of the trial or h^irlnB ta ,wil«? for oVbe a f

cL^o? /h
"",'• ""'" "•"'.'"• P"«I'"n<'ra<'nt »hall he eranted only If t" ecoBto of the day are previously paid by the defence, whlcli costs shinInchide a f.* of three dollars to the prisecutlng attorney ksiwal!

,
«„'.-'* '\?'' '"'"''""<' "i^InK and realdlnir with his wife when anvcontravention of this law Is commute,! by her. whether sh^ Is a pnWIc

If h,f''hr^."?>H'"!''
"« "•"""''t-'l "nd conVlct«i. m the same miiSner asIf he himself had contravened this law. R. .S.. 1043.

ui.iuu, r. as

.•...l"!;
",'''".». P>*««"tlon nnder this law before nnv court other

ti »^,ltl"'.f."'""
?'""• '" """" '""'' ""• ">1«« of pro,.^lurraJjllcahIe

th„ ^tf
J^"''*° "*"""• "'"' ''^"'''< "» *" the takluK of evldmce preTOll

wItnTs th"iK:i„"""'!i'?°,','*""T
'* ""' •*'^° "V^'o-oted toTas a m^ateriiiwitness therein

: and. If such p<.n<on refuse or ncBlect to attend on siVch

cZTtT "'/ T^*- " """' '""""vlts or fron, the clr™mstaSc" "f "h^cose. It be of opinion that the witness refuses to apwar and then-bv tlmends of Justice may !«. defeatnl. may Issue lis warrant for tie ^s?
If he"',^,!^^,-

""" """-"P""' "<• 'tall !" I'rouBht lK.?o" Z ZirT7naIf he refuse to be sworn, or to affirm, or to answer anv questions touci n^the case, he may be commltte,! to the common eaol. tu-re to remain untnhe consents to be sworn or to affirm and to answer. R, S.. 1044

- A *^ !' "?•) !«''''«'>. summone<l an a witness to eive evidence before

;„,u.«",
"""'"'°*'

""i: "^ *"- """"•'' ''""I"' t" this law Seelect orrefuse to apprar at the time and place ap|M)lnted for that Rnroose with

cTLrr"""" !"r .''°''- '" ''-"«•' «' "» reason„blen^,2r„f Vh"
ref, «^ l^" ,

""
rj'""'

'''"'' "" l"-'»"^"tl"n »l>nll divide, or. np,x-ar n»refuses to give evidence upon onth. he shall Incur, for such net-lect or rt-

in ^IvAil"'"," 'T
" not less than Ave nor more than forty dollars, and.In default of payment Imprlsonniei.t of not less than ten nor nore thaithirty days, the whole In the discretion of the court, even though the

ev"u™"I"Vs! &! tem,l„ated. without his having app^SreJor^^lven

m
nil
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189. Udod the demand of eitber party, the court n-ay In Its discretion

receive and ruusf to l»e taken In writing the depositions of the witnesses

then and there prvsent nud postpone the trial to a further day flied for

that purpose. R. S.. HAG,

190. Every person, other than th»' defendant, summoned or examined

ns a witness "in any prosecution brought under this law. Is bound to

answer all questions put to him. which are itertlnent to the Issue, not-

withstanding any declaration on his part that his onswers may disclose

facts tending to subjwt him to any penalty imposed by this law : but

«uch evidence shaii not be used against him In any prosecution.

However, the collector of provincial revenue shall not when called ns

a witness, be required to divulge the name of the Informer in the pro-

secution, and, If he be nslced to do so. he Is not obliged to answer. R.

R. 1047.

191. In prosecutions instltuttvi under this law. the defendant Is a
com|>etent witness.

198. In prosecutions for the sole, without license, of Intoxicating

liquors. It shall not be necessary that any evidence be given as to the

precise description of the liquor sold, nor shall it be necessary to state

the quautltv of liquor sold, except In thr case of off'-nces where the quan-
tity is essential, ond then it simll be sufficient to allege the sale of more
orless than such quantity. R, S.. 1049.

193. Rigorous precision as to the mention of time in the complaint Is

not necessary In the proof to justify a conviction : It Is sufficient to

prove that such contravention was committal within the delay allownd

by law for prosecutions. R. S., IflOO. in part.

194. The provisions of article 1!)3 apply to all prosecutions. Including

thosp instituted for the sale of Intoxicating liquors on Sunday. R. S..

IWiO. in port.

195. In any prosecution against a i)erson not licensed ur ^ r the pro-

visions of this law. rigorous precision as to the name of tht .lefendant is

not necessary in the proof to justify a conviction : the personal Identi-

fication of the defendant by the collector of provincial revenue or any
of his officers, under oath as a witness, is sufficient and no error In the

name of the defendant shall Invalidate the conviction or commitment

196. The production of the license constitutes sufficient evidence of

the payment of the duty thereon, unless the party prosecuting Droves

that the duty has not been paid. In which case the license, without such
payment. Is *deeme<l to be Invalid. R. S.. lO-'l.

197. Whenever the court is of opinion that the analysis of a liquor

reputtHl intoxicating Is necessary for the purposes of this law. the costs

thereof shall be Included among the taxed costs of the action, but only

to in amount not exceeding twenty dollors. R. S.. 1051*1.

9
- JudgmenU.

198. When a prosecution, instltuteil under the authority of this law
has Iieen tried before two justices of the peace, judgment may be pro-

nounced bv one of them In the absence of the other, provided that such
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n!''™iSNi*
'^^""^ •" "'"""' ""' "'"""' ^y "»"' J"""''" "f til" !««<<•

Si iu,?lP«^J / ' '" '"'''* °°, "" J""'"""-"' •" I* rondPriHl. either of

mlt I, .^ H^litii? '""T
'"";'

I"." " '•<^"'a™t<^ to that effect anrt tranv
°
new Sc K.n7nr «r "' provlnelal revenue. wh„ there,,i«,n may Institute

« new action for the same coutmveutlou. R. S„ inriit.

by this act. K. S., 1057.
' """ '" '""'"""> oe l)iw<crll>e<l

<>u.?*'wh„''i,'lm,rh„"^' h°''
" ;-''""";"' "' "»- ™nt™'-'ntlon. against aoy

V nti^n „, .1
" '"''"•'•"'' " suhsequent conilenmation for a contra-

Jv,™.°,°' "'" """." """"•' ""'' kind, under the anthorltv of thU law

taSedfor^rAreu™''''' "r"'"'
">•• " " «" of doS the amm. i

l.T'dTft'I,lt"„f'',^?me«"'S:Tu'l5'.™
'="" '"P"»-'»""»" 'or six months.

802. In the cases mentioned In articles 20O nnd 201 anil In nil nn,..i.

Tlor.v''' f""'1 1
"'"'""• "-""^ "™'""o" ™Ws e ™v SdeXni or "onvlc-

R S. l().-™"'"'°
" ™»''"»'""'lon of the defendant to SlmprtaonZnt.

§ :!.—co»(«.

the*fw8 o'f ''the''c?eS'"*I.'""'
? "'"™'' "''""'"* '"'foro the circuit Court.

«hf II T .1 " "^ "' ""•'' ''"""• of the advocate and of the balllir

lor Ih "^V""
""?"" "." "'""• "•>''•' "•'' "o^ ttllowci In the tariff of fee»tor the class of actions of twent.v-flve to fortv dollars.

In
"^J,

other |m>.se<-utlons or actions the following fiH« shall be allowe,!:

For original summons..
" each copy of do..

$0 20

original suhpcnna n-
each copy of do 10

10
30

' original warrant .' '.' A
each copy of do

" original bail-bond
" each copy of do '.V.

"..'.'.'!

o 10warrant of seizure and sale. . . . n .10
commitment n 'an

each witness a^vorn
J, j!,

" drawing up every deposition .'...'."!
o in

•• convlc'tlon.I'.™''^!"^' '" ""'" ''"'*'•• '•• * •"'"

" copy of conviction.'..'.'.".'.'.' ,? SJ
•' bill of costs "^
• fertlflcate of taxation...

J, in
«. To the balllir. peoce officer or constable

•

For the service of any summons, warrant, sub-
prt-nn. or order, and return m 20each mile travelled to serve the sa^e"(no
allowance of mileage In returning . n 2iievery arrest, exclusive of ralleiiBe... " i S)seliure .ind sale under warrant. Incluiiinii
pnoiication, but exclusive of mileage i sn

seizure only, not followed by sale..'.....'.';', o 75

I
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I . To till' lulvotate :

M'heu no wlti»»*>f>Pf4 are <'xniniu*>il ?•» «'

wttneHses lire examiutMl ** 00

II. To llltf wltlle«8 ;

One ilollnr iier day. anil ten eents for each mile travelled

by lilni to attend oonrt, when he resides more tlian

live miles from tlie l>lnee where the eourt 1» held.

R. S.. IWIO.

204. No eosts shall lie ad.(udgeil at'alnst the eolleetnr of provincial

revenue In anv action or prosiwitloB Instituted under this law ; but on

the recommendation of the court or of the collector of provincial revenue,

the rrovlnclal Treasurer may. In his illscretlon. pay to the person. In

favor of whom judement has been pronounceil aeolnst the collector of

provincial revenue, the costs or Indenmlty to which he may deem gucn

person equitably entitled. R, S.. ]0<t2.

806. In any prosecution under this law. the Temperance Act of 1804.

or the second "part of the Canada Tejiiperance Act. if the collector of

provincial revenue attends the lourt us iirosecutor or witness, and tra-

vels to attend such court a dlstame of more than threo mlle« from hl«

place of residence, it "hall be lawfnl for the Justice or Justices trying the

case to tax nitainst the defendant. In cases of conviction, as costs in

the cause to cover railway fare or hire of conveyance of the collector of

provincial revenue or any person depute<l by him. In attending the said

prosecution, as follows ;

1. In cnse he travels hy railway or stage, the fore actually required

to he paid by him ;

2. If by a hired conveyance, the sums nctuaiiy required to be paid for

a horsi* <-onveyance and tolls :

3. If in his own conveyance, ten cents per mile one way
And to cover all other expenses, au additional sum of one dollar per

dav shall be allowed.
, „ ...

"in case of adjournment at the Instance of the defendant similar aaui-

tlonal allowances to be made, when the collector of provincial revenue 1»

actually in attendance. .„,,.„ ... .,,„
The mileage and other expenses shall lie verified by the oath of the

collector of provincial revenue. R. R.. ICXSa.

20e. lu any prosi-cution under this law. the Canada Temperance .\ct

of 1S<V4. or thi second part of the Canada Temperance Act. the cost of

taking down the evidence In writing, whether hy sliorthnnd or otherwise,

shall be included In the taxed costs of the suit R. S., in«2(i.

§ 4. — ExfVUI'tKn 'tf Jiiitijiitnits,

207 In default of Immediate payment of the fine and coats, the pro-

secutor niav, upon the rendering of the Judgment or conviction, or at

anv time during tlie delay. If any. granted the defendant make option

wl".ether tlie defendant shall be first Imprisoned for tlie time mentioned

in the Judgment or conviction, or shall lie lirst proceoled against by

""^

In"tlie latter cnse. the amount of such fine and costs Is levied by a

warrant of seizure and sale of the moveables and effects of the defen-

dant ; and. in default of moveables and elTects. or. in case they be In-

sufftclent the defendant shall be ImprlsoneB : but in either case, he'
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may proourp his illsclmrKe from liii|irlHoniiieiit by piivlnic the flne In full

?."c." ',;!:??'',
''"•'"•f«l to tin. time i.f the eouvhtlon iin.l Biilweiiuent n«ts.

K. B., a004, l« part,

in.nri5;„ *;'"i'''"ii?
"'P '""'• "' '"" pnyiiieut .!« iiforesnlil. no defeiiilaut

liliprliwnert In virtue nf any provl«lon» of tlil» law Mhall lie lllwrate.1 on
liirtST'l"' "'.I""*'

''''"'• °' '""" '' "" «">i-nnt of (•ommltiiu.nt, orwlthont due notice ulyen to the pro«e<ntor : ner shall anv partial pavment
titteyt or nimlify the terniB nf the Jurtirnient im)noiinie(l airaln»t him. Inso far 08 Imprisonment Is conierned. K. S.. inm. In ,mrt.

«, ??*.
'^i'-^'

"'!'' ''"""InB or hnvhiK reason to believe that a eomnilt-ment liax lieen liiiiue.1 against any person under this law. who nrevents

mln"'^'*"',
°', *'" ''''''™''"""- or by any net or ailvloe or In anv other

mJ .vf ,

whatsoever. pr,K-ures f„r the defendant tl... means of or facllltateg
his avol.UuK arrest. Is liable to a Hne of forty dollars. B. S,. irifn.

,»J"?'i
""'" •'"•''•"""""f ," JiiilKinent rendered In the Clreult Court mav

Sent. ir's''°10(W
''"'"""<"' "' '^o 'I"''" "•"'" "" >l«te of sueli Judi-

fh/iVn n"/ ""f.
',?''

.*'!"T''
'«'•'•"<' Imprisonment is had recourse to In

f'^,« or^, «'*
^r'",-."..'"

'•'™"""' "' "" "' "" J"""™ "f f* Superior

i,?™^ ' "'
.'f;?

Cireult Court, or by the clerk of the Circuit Court, on .1suinmary petition. alleglnK that the .lefendant has not paid the total flne.or tne amount claimed, and the costs of the prosecution.
It Is not necessary that the defendant should be notlflcd of the nre-

sentatlon of such petition. R. S.. 10«7.

218. Each term of Iniprlsonment under this law Is reckoned from thedate of Incarceration. R. S., KKW.

..^»?i^.,
"

n"""
">"^l<'tlon be for ha,vln(! sold or allowed to be sold In-toxicating liquors on board any steamboat or vessel, without the re-quisite license, the flne and costs moy be equally levied bv seizure andsale of the tackle and furniture of the steamboat or vessel, on bonnlWhich such liquors have been sold. R. S.. ineO.

cnmi,»t T'r ?..""> ",'i!'''
'? ".". '""''^'lon. In the case of a flrst ofTenie

committed by the holder of a license under this law. If the flne .and costsbe not Immediately paid, flx an ulterior day for payment, and order thatthe defendant be placed In custody unless he hinds himself with sureties
In an amount not less than the amount of the flne and costs, to the satis-
faction of the said court which Is hereby authorized to take the securityunder the form of an obllKatlon or otherwise, as It mav deem flt to nii-penr on the .lay fixed : and If. on the day appointed, the flne and costs

i'h-n". "I'''-..""'.
'""Plnlno'it may make his option, and the defendant

shall be dealt with In accordance with article 207. R. s.. 1071.

*,
*"• .Whenever a married woman shall have been convicted In nn ac-

tion Instituted under the authority of this law, the <omplalnant mav exer-
cise the option whether to proceed by seizure and sale either airnlnst the
goods of the married woman, or of her husband : and. moreover. In case
the goods of one of them should he found Insufflclent. then against the
goods of the other, provided they habitually live together. R. S.. 1072.

816. On the condemnation of one member of a copartnership nndei-

ni
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till' authority of tills law. tlip rlulit c.f tin? pronecotor tn !;""?«> ^
iwliure »nd wk- luny. lu <nw tin- k>"h1» iind i-lfecW of the defendant he

fonnd ln«ufflilent he exer.l«ed nuiilnrt the Ki«Ml» and eltej'ts of the co-

purtuerBhlp found on the pniuli.e« where the i-ontraventlon hfti l>een com-

mitted. R. 8., 1073.

J 5, — Rfftiimr hu rntlnrarl or PiohUiUloti.

817. (1.) fnlesH within eight days after the conviction. JudKinent or order

In nuv action or prosecution lustltutinl under this law. the defendant depo-

sits, in the hands of the clerk of the lustlies of the pence or of the cjiurt

whlih has rendered the Juilitnient. the full amount of the flne and n 1

losls. and a further sum of rtfty dollars to secure the payment of such

costs as may be suhseipiently lucurre<l. no action, prosecution, convic-

tion. Judgment or order shall 1»- taken hy mtlmarl to any other court:

nud. In default of <'omplylnB with these rwpilnnients. the notice of appli-

cation for mllnrart shall not suspend, retard or affect the execution of

«uch conviction. .ludKiueut or order.

2 The court or Judge, to whom such application Is made, shall dls-

ix.se of the same U|ion the merits, uotwlthstamllu).' any variance between

the Information and the conviction, or of any defect In form or substance

therein, provided It appears by such convlctlim that the »»»"','>""'"""'

for an offence against some provision .if this law. within the Jurl«dlct.on

of the Justice of the peace. re<order. pollie magistrate, or district magis-

trate, who made or signed the same, and provldwl It further appears

from snch conviction that the npprciprlnte penalty or put; shment for sucli

offence was Intendeil to be thereby adjudgeil: and. In all cnsw. where It

npp.>ars that the merits liare heen tried, and that the conviction I" valid

under this law. such conviction shall not be qunshe<l. In case the original

record Is before the court or Judge. It shall be remitted to the court beow.

3, There Is no appeal from such conviction. Judgment or order to any

l-ourt of sessions of the peace or Queen's Bench.

4 The cerliorari shall not stay the execution of the sentence of Impri-

sonment against any persons convlcte.1 for the third time »' **« offeiice

of selling liquor without a license, unless a deiioslt of two hundred dollars

Is. without delBV. made with the collector of provincial revenue, after the

conviction : and such deposit shall belong to the Crown If the conviction

Is not set aside.

r.. Anv person, applying for n writ of prcMbltlon In reference to nn.y-

'ilng done or sought to l>e done undei Is law. shall previously deiKisIt

with the prothonotan- of the court, before which the application Is made,

the sum of flftv dollars to secure the payment of the costs of the adverse

party. In case the petition be dismissed.

The writ of rertinrari or prohibition shall be applied for within eight

davs after the date of the Judgment, and with such application must he

deimslted the full nni' ^nt of the line and costs. In addition to the sum
above-mentioned; and the proceedings thereupon shall be summary and

proceed from day to day. R. f*.. 1074.

S (t.—Fines

218. When a prosecution Is Instituted by the collector of provincial

revenue and In his name, the flne recovered shall lie applied In the fol-

lowing manner, viz :

1 If the full amount of the flne and costs have been levied :

(o ) It the flne do not exceed sixty dollars ; one quarter to the col-
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«mV^«,„ i^I Sfi" TV""'':
«no .|ii,.rt,.r to tl... Infcruior. If there Im- ode.

k! 1^^ S^" '" "!' ,'»>»""''"«>• revenue run.l of the Province

ml^: .,„r, ^'.''^f '""''T^
"""' ''"""•"• •"" '''»» ""' <»'•"«« eighty dollirn-

nformer If H
'"",''" '-'""• "' !"-"Vlnolnl reve,„,e

; flfteen dffi. S. the'

tHuaZml p'roTlnce
""'• "'"' '"" '•'"""'-''- '<• ""' -^«"lld-te.l revenue

«i. If the nne exoHHl eighty ilollarx : to the ooMi-etor of nrnvln,.lnt

IT^r.'";™"' "'"""" '" ""• In'ornier. If then. W 'mrtlfte,i JoUnr"nndl the bnlnnoe to the .oi,.„||,i„,e,| revenue fund of the rrovlJ.ee
'

i.iif'i In Vi"
""e ""''<•"»'» lie not paid lu full, the amount levl«i i, no-

l,»mf.'''„/il'' ""o ""'' '""'" '" «'" ""'""nt levleil are navohle Into thehands of the eolleetor of pmvlnelal ravenne for the .liLrrtllt -.i.„ J »

ni!.rr^r°^.l;I:;nv-\V^l -n-HS^^^^^^^^^^^^

of 8ueh half to the informer. If there he one. and the l«hin,"e k reinl«^

muVXt^l'^'^r J".,""-?
""'t "' 'he ™nMlJ««r^:ven ,ef„"^

P^X^pala/rlph*''
'- ""' """""• """ ''"^^'"'" """...'."l"7i "IS'

a, to rXreTis'-R s "iwn""
'"• ""'"• '" "«' ""'''" "«"•"• "» ^<'ll

fer .MW "/ """"f •" •'"' •ollwf'"- of provlnolal revenue- one nnn r-

rlvere''^f,l"nd"^7he".i;:fvTni::""'''
""" '"^ "'""""- '" "- <-«"llS

,.
'*" " •"< *;•' '^'ee'l "Ixty dollars, but does not excee<I elchtv dol

p"vn,""?,^venne '°«'fl'''
»V",',''P"""-

^

»"< <l>>"rter toTe coneetor ofprovmilal revenue: Jlfteen dollars to the Informer, If there be one nn,lthe remainder to the eonsolldate.1 revenue fund of the Provinee

ve,;u;ynd''T„'5rn5Sipis;r.r,7d„^'iai!re:^rt?f.e''^rr;;!:i--;^

?«7a'!:t%zZT.:'''Trr^:'-,:ra^r •» "' --"^aieSTv^in'^

of ?hS' In^ n'".^'"k°Il
"""' '"" e™"'"! "f "ny penalty Imposed bv virtue

?.,.ilJ J! -°°'^
''''"J

""'' """l^nslon he allowed, either before or nfte-

l^^'^f^-
"' l'™'<t<"nB' instituted under the same, save such delavB aithe eourt may see fit to grant in the Inter^t of (he partler«>ncerS

fii
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•pply to iH'Oaltini liiiimxMl under (bli law. R. H.. 1080. lONiiri.

I 7.- AMUniuil iinirlnloiu rrtptrllnii prrmmilioHt,

Blin?M^;. iii«iM,. 1 dM^,'"'.
I'"'>l''<'''' <»<•'.»• prowKiitlon .m.1..r thl> Inw

"n .mi^r?.? ,1 ?,r "',",V™ "'".""" "' ""• '-"ntrnvTOtUm If .-ommlttH
n 1 W.V „"^. '!'r

"' >'""'n'«l '«• QiiHl'"'
:

within Iw.-lv.- month.. If

?„ i'^.i^ ?."• '""'"'^ '" '*<""•''".'•. nncl within t..ur nmnthi. of tli . ,;,n.trnvcntlon In <-vor.v diIi..,- |.i;rt of tlic ProTlncv. n. ».. 1082.

,

„.""* ?" "'"'"' "''"" '" "inlntnlnwl nralnut n mllwtor of nrorlni'lnl

».. ii£,l
""" "'" '^"" "' "" "•* "'"''•'> <""" -^ to It! li:

yom^'n.^v'^Z.^j!^,',"'.""'."'"''"'^
'""•"• '" ™"'*tor of provincial n->innp rim.\ prove nil fni-t« nf a nature to patahllab a BPwIal defenre Inthe «ame manner n. If he had pleaded the .ame.

"erence. In

dant°i. eSitl^i'
/"" '""''•''«"'>"">.'•«' "' the eomplnint or action, the defen-

ve^ party II *S
'\^"'''""°«tlon for co.t« In hi. favor axaln.t the ad

-

El^l'TmllS '"r".'"^'.MSS.
"" ^•"" '" "'"«"• -" "*^" on^-i^U'^;

nnifTf tlfe^^.tH*'!;''
"' *';; '*"''• "' ^""*'''" "' ""• !«"«*• o' the recorder,

rn,,-? .hln
''

"'r''^*
" I^'l''' mBiH.trate. and the clerk of the Olrcnlt

rZ^artvo;'"?!,"" "•"""'» "'April and October, of each .-SJr. ,mrtcr
SeK!^ t«ol^ll^L'?' k'"'''

'"'' ''"'"'' "'"''' 'he .ame I. wllfullv

vhhlTl^'.wJ^L^? ^..
'" ** r««vere.l In the wime manner a. I. pr»

^mi T^.™.™, r^f.'^e
the recovery of penaltle.). tmn.mit to the l>ro?h,.

wi, „hT»t u " "J"'*™™' of all prowcntlon. Instituted under thix lawS month?e^° """I'" ^'"'^ '"•"' """ "rtJ'i'lloated upon during 'he«lx month, endlnc on the thlrty-Bnit day of March and the thirtieth d?v
oJ ?hS lirrt.ri.'''*'^";''"'..^

""' """•" •'»t'"n™t -nan mention thrnnn"of the judge, or the Ju.tlce. of the peace before whom each ca«e l.»»been brouitht the name of eaeh defendant the date of evwv Judgmentand the amount of line or other condemnation In each ease
^"'""°™''

tltntSS' .L'l"li'iI15i*"*,
"" ',','?"*""• "" "'"" P^w-utlon. have been Ini-

Umt Effect '^H.s': i.^?''
" ""•" •"""'"• *" """'""' •» '»»'"' " "•'«™ to
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OTHER LICENSES

(iKXKll.VI, I'JlftVISIOXS.

»ami'. nnd i>rii«fiitloiii. fi>i- ii.ii.1v.,l„.i .""' "" Bfnt nit ,ir tlio

nitllt. uml lii-lvllono. of ".I "tori .f Ir'l l'"."1
'•""IwtlnB the clutlHM.

relatlDB to ,«,u of pn«^«flo^n- nuiBL'^rL'^l,^ ""•»'

Of S!?u„iv„'uST:;^!:.;;."r':,':ri;zr,;?zr "' •"'•" "-»" -"'-

to Jeii''p"„wS';? or'i;"'k.i!;;;t'"or".;;[,.""'
''""'"•• » •^"""^ """"«i-- o--

limelnafter Indicated"
"^ *^'- '•«»'•«•"" at ci-rtalc iwlot,

".a^rrdfS™.^.i7air';;„?;ru?*:?f t'Eni'- "r;""™*- '> «-•"

i

5
'

AUCTIOXEIERS.

T.n??!i\.^r,lr.u";„'p.r,°r„t"';;v'tr"i';i'i^i^ ™"-'- <" nro.
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Pnivliii'liil Tn-miinT. with twi> iiiiril"li-nt mirt'Um t»k«i liofore tlip <m|.
lector of pmvluctiil ri'vcnm*. or Itefort' munt* pfrwrn by blm thereto «u-
tbortufi, In an iiniuunt of which the inaxlintiiu li two thoUMind ilollar*
awl the nilnlmnm live hun<ln-<l diillnm fur each, In the illicretlun of
mich colle<'tur, to itiuirnntee the imyinent of nil mone.ri for iliitlen. which
the npiillcnnt for Iln'nue >hBll or oiiiclit to receive, anil for the faithful
vxi'ciitlon of the oliUi{atlou» liupoavd u|ion hlin liy thU law. R, 8„ mttt.

838. Xiiih MM'iirlty lioml nhall \h> Iu iliiplliate. wlienwf one duplicate
hull IH' trau«niltte<l to the Tivnmirer iind the other nhnll b« retalne>l In
the nrchlrea of Ihc roveni ftlce.

Eiiili mirety Khali Jiwtify on oath hia aufflclency before the ofllivr
recelrlnic Hllch bond.

The applicant »' 11 iwy to the colli>ctor of prorlnclal revenue, for the
houil exiKutiKl liy miretlea. the Huin of four ihillara, of which three dnl-
hiTK «hall lie reii ;m '<1 to the Trovlnclal Trennmer and one shall he re-
tained by the ii)l tor of imivluclal revenue a« a fej-. R. 8.. 8tlT.

833. The followlnit propertv and effwtii need not be aold t>y a II-

ccnwd auctioneer, ami Kiile« thereof by auction arc exempt from the
duty mentioned In aei'tlon 31.1. to wit

:

The moveable and Immoveable property of the Crown.—those sold hy
authority of JUHthe, -tlioiie "old throuith contl»catlon,—those of a de
ceuKett perH,>n.—tlioHe iM'loniilna to any dUmilutlon of conimiintty, or to
liny churi'h. or which are Mild at any baznnr held for rellKloiiH or chari-
table purpoBcp, or Hold for relleioua purpoiieii. or which are Hold In pa.v-
iiient of municipal taxeii under the Municipal Code or any other low
rettnlatlnic niunlcliwlltlet

:

Moveable and Immoveable propert.v. m-aln and cattle, mild for non-
commercial purpofies by the InhabltantH of the rural dlstrlctn removing
from the localltj-. and the property of minora sold hy forced or voluntnry
llcltatlon ;

Karm animals exhibited by agricultural socletlea at an exhibition and
»old during the time of such exhibition. R. 8.. M3.

884. The following property and effects sold by auction and outcry
111 this rrovlnce. and adjudged to the hlghext and last bidder or lowest
and last bidder therefor, must be sold by n licensed auctioneer, to wit :

All moveable iind Immoveable property, effects, goods, and stocks In
trade, as well ns the assets of a person who has made an assignment
under the law rwpectlng the abandonment of property.

The curator to the property of any person who has mode an nhnndou-
ment of his property under the law may. however, himself sell such pro-
perty to auction, by taking an auctioneer's license. R. 8., 9430.

835. 8ales by suction of Immoveable property, and sat«>s by au<-tlon
of household furniture and efTects In use. Including therein pictures,
paintings and hooks, under article 2ft4, shall he subject to a duty of one
per cent, on the amount thereof, which duty shall be paid hy the auc-
tioneer to the collector of provincial revenue out of the proceeds of tho
sale, at the cost of the seller, unless an express stipulation be made. In

the conditions of sale, that snch duty shall tic paid hy the buyer. In

which case the duty shall lie added to the price. R. S,. 0436.

838. Moveable property, wares, merchandise, stocks In trade and
assets of persons who have made an abandonment of property or to
whose estate a curator has t>een appointed, are, when sold by auction,.
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S44. Within thp tlrst ten <InyB of endi of the months of February.

Miv. August and November of eaoh .veni. every licensed auctioneer shall

pay to th • collector of provincial revenue or to Ills deputs" the amount ot

duties levied on the sales hy him made, and not paid over.

He shall also furnish to the c II -i-tor ot provincial revenue, or Ills

deputy, a full return, with a rcimrt lu ilctiiU. slRned by himself O' ms
OKslataut. chief clerk, agent or partner, statlnii the quantity of al. move-

able anil Imniovenble property. effiKts. nierchandlie and stocks In tnide.

subject to dutv which he has sold durluK Uie i>erlod not coinprlse.1 111

Ihs last return. 'stating the amount of the sales of each day and the total

nniount of the sales made for each person, lirnl or estate.

If no sales have been made by such llcenseil auctioneer during said

period, the same shall be mentioned in his return.

Such return shall. In Iwth cases. Im> attcstwl under the oath or affirma-

tion of the iH-rson niakiui; the same. K. S.. ftSI).

245. The .-ollcctor of provincial revenue, or his (leput.v. may receive

such oath or affirmation, and may put to the person making the same

all such questions as he may think fit. to which ipiestlons the deponent

or nffirraant shall make answer, under the sanction of the same oath or

affirmation. R..*!.. or>l.

246. Every auctioneer and every person who sells by aiictlon goods

charged with the duty of one per cent, but which goods may be sold by a
person other than an auctioneer, who neglects to pay the amount of the

duties thereon, and to make the return mentlcn -.i In article 2U. In the

required form. Incurs a penalty of thirty dollar. !' each day he neglects

so to do. R. S.. B52.

247. The amount of duties received, and not paid over, may be re-

eoverwl with costs. In the same prosecution as that for the penalties.

The person, so In default If he be a licensed auctioneer, bw'ompa liable

to have his license declared forfeited, and such license, from the day a
notice to that effect Is Inserted by the collector of provincial revenue In

the Qiiphrr Offteifil (iazptte. Is revoked, null and void, and no new license can

be granted to such defaulter until payment be made of the amount due
In principal au'l costs. R, S., KVJ.

248. In any action or prosecution against a defendant accused of

having carried on, without the license required therefor by thla law, the
business of an auctioneer, the following Is reputwl iirim& facie evidence of

the auction sale :

1. The fact of having placed publicly, to be bid upon, any article, mer-

clinndlze. or property, moveable or Immoveable, before an assemblage of

persons In order to Induce them, or any number of them, to purchase the

same :

-, Thp publishing, in any newspaper or hand-bill. ot a notice of an
auction sale by defendant

;

3. The exhibiting to view. In. on or near his house or dependencies, of

any sign, printed matter, painting or writing. Indicating, or of a nature

to Indicate, that he Is desirous of acting as an auctioneer, or the rn<t that

such has been exhibited with his knowledge or consent B. S., 1062.
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BECTION in

PAWNBROKERS.
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365. Tlie entry muHt Hpecify whether the pawner b* a proprietor, te-

nant or MuIi-tenant. or If lie be merely a boarder In the house, UBlnj? the

letter iV\ if he be a proprietor. iT) If he be a tenant (SI If he be a «ul>-

teunut. iri) if he be a boarder. Tlie name of the proprietor of the house.

iiH jrlven by the pawner if he be not the proprietor, shall also be entered.

R. S.,li58.

»66. Kvwy nrtkle on which a loan is effeited shall be entered In a

book kept monthly for that punws**. nnd shall be carefully kept.

The ciUries Khali In* made In the order of the receipt of the a^tlcie^

and be desiRnnted Ity numbers ; the flrst article recelTe<l bearinB No 1.

and so on to tlie end of the month ; and ea<h memorandum mentlonetl

In article 1157 relative to the object placed In pawn, «hall be Inscribe*!

with a number corresiwnding to the entry made In the l>ook. R. S.. WH>.

»&7 When taking articles in pawn, the pawnbroker shall give to the

pawner a luemorandum or note, containing tlie description of the articles

pnwnecl. the name, place of residence of the pawner, the numlwr of his

liouse. iind the indication of his qunllty. whether proprietor, tenant sub-

tenaat or boarder, using the letters hereinabove indicated in article iVi.

On the back thereof the name and residence of the pawner shall be

mentlonetl. R. S.. '.(Wl.

a5». The pawner shall take up su<h luemorondum and. if he fail to

do so. the pawnbroker is forbidden to keep the article in pawn. R.

S.. 9fll.

269. If the sum loanetl he less than one dollar, the memorandum is

given gratuitously : if it be for more than one and less than two dollars,

the pawnbroker may exact one cent for giving the same : two cents, if it

b«! two dollars or iiltove that amount, but does not reach the sum of

five dolhirs : four <ents, if the sum loaned be five dollars or more, but
dm's not reach twenty-five dollars : and seven cents, If the sum loaned

be twenty-five dollars or more. R. S., 902.

260. No iKUiwbroker shall receive any money or valuable consideration

whatever, for the keeping or storage of articles placed In pawn. R.

S.. 9A3.

261. No pnninbroker is obliged to return the articles placed In pawn,
unless the pawner remit to him the memorandum, except In the case

mentioned In article iNtJ*. R. 8., 0«4.

262. A duplicate of tlie memorandum shall be attachwl to the arti-

cles placeil In pawn. and. when the said article** are returned, the pawn-
broker shall writv. on each duplicate, the rate of profit made upon such
articles, and keep one of thwe duplicates during one year. R. S.. 0<K>.

263. If, in the course of one year from the date of the pawning, the

pawner offer to the pawnbroker the amount In principal of the loan, with
tlie Uval profits accrued, and deliver up. at the same time, the memo-
randum alK)ve-referred to. and the pawubntker refuses without rea-

siiiialilc cause to return the articles by him debihu'^l. the pawner may de-

clare the fact, u"'ler oath, before two justices of the peace of the district

A\ here the contr:i icntlon has been committed, who shall summon liefore

tlicui the pawnbroker and the pawner, and examine them with their

witnesses, if any they offer. R. S., 966.
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866. If. notwithstandhiK »ii<h nrilfi- »,i ..iv..i, t i.i . . _

iH'l., t<i h,. tlic |ii'i>|irii.f,)i- of file iiMli'l.>» pla 1

leKnrilN the pinviibroker
Id imwn. R. s., JUKI,

867. Tlip pnuiibnikcr. on nieliit of i,

i:!i!:;l,;!;;*7:'"j'i»' '!" ""i'-''-' i«iw....,i, .,,,,1 .„. i, then'roih^v;;^^;;;;;
*ii«ii

111! ivsiKHislbirif.v. uiilcwM he shn

' pn.viucnt 1111(1 of the niomoraniluiii.

prop",;,:;";""', ''he''in!:v;;r";,i!'',.'n?,,!''r''';r'
"'

"
"""""' '"• "" nr«H.d,Hi
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""""in'l"

tlie parties n„rt thoh- witn vises' i .1." o.it ,„„ .v Zn..: J i'''''

'"'";''

™ ilellvorini: it In .he |iiv»,.ii,,. „f „ ,vi,„os, to tlie p/uvi I n l^ov
'

i;ull-™ tho riffht to miei™ llio iirtioles
piin inirohd, .1,.

om'™?''.''
''""'"'' "">!'<' '!'''' "It. tho atiitoincnt iiniloi- ontli of tho nrotenilodproprietor of sni-li artlele ,,tnl.li,l,es hi, riBht of l.l'oprleJorsWp R

^.J"^^' ". '"' ".""" ""'' "• •'"" '«>»nn» nhore-inentloiied. the nnwnereannot imn „<e the n.e.iiorandnin. and no other ,,erso,i ,] l„ " i he urti'ele, ,»,wne<
. ill, .,f(l,l„vit Biven. „„ hereliihefore provld,,!,

,'"
Si, 1 e, , ,ffiflent iiriHif of Ills rieht of ownei-shlp

w.,'."; i"'*!""'' i"T,- ".',' I"'"»'™l"'r mii,t return the urtlole, on rec-eiviiiff

wJ , Vh"'"
*"

'il?'
»">"«?• '""'• »' W« refusal to return them, he Is sut^Jeot to the penalties mentioned In artlele iXii.

All these proceedings are without costs, n. S.. 073.
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871. II" tlip looD )lo nut pxcwMi one ilollar, the pawnbroker has a rlplit
to rvcHlvc two cents for the lopy iinil affldarlt ; four cents. If the loan
he more th.iu one ilolhir anil do not exceed five dollars : and. If the loan'
m-n-a tlve clollai-s. the |i.i ivnhroker shall re<elve live cents. R. 8., 874.

Xia. The imwuliroker sliiill sell, liy public auction, all articles pawned,
lull i:ot ri>iliH'niwl within one .year from hut exclushe of the day of pnwn-
Inc, without the formality of a JudKinent to that effect, notwl'thstandlu,'
article 1071 ol the Clyll tVsle. R. S.. 117,').

1473. Befori' such public sale, n mtoloKue containing a list o! the
Koodn lo be sold shall be published and be on view at the pawnbroker's
jilnce of business, contalnlni; the name and place of abode of the pawn-
broker, a description of the Boods separately, the months the goods were
received In |nwn. and the number of the pledBe ; and an advertisement.
BlvlUK notice of the Inteniied sale and containing the name and abode of
the iiawnbroker, the month the goods were reoehed in pawn and the
lowest and hlchest numbers of the pledges, shall be Inserted In two news-
papers, one Trench and one English, at least three dnvs previous to such
sale

: and. In the Interval l>etween the advertisement and the sale, the
nrtlcj^es shall be ex|xi»ed to view and open tx) public Inspection. R.

874. So long as such sale has not taken place, the pawner may re-deem the articles pawned, on paying to the pawnbroker what Is due on
them, and the pawner's share of the ixpenses Incurred bv the publication
mentlimed in article 27S. which share shall be the proportion which thesum loaned on the articles redeenie<I bears to the total sum loaned on the
articles mentioned in such publication. R. S.. !I77.

876. If the articles he not sepiirntely described In the catalogue, the
IKiwnbrokcr shall pay to the owner thereof a sum of not more than forty
dollars, and not less than eight dollars, to lie re<'overe<l In the same mari-
ner as penalties under this law. R. «., 078.

878. Every pawnbroker shall enter In a book, kept for the purpose,
an exact account of the sales by auction of pawned articles. Indicating
therein the date when the articles were pawned, the name of the pawner,
the ilnte of the sale, the name and residence of the nuctlonei'r. and the
amount of such sale. R. S.. 970.

877. It the iimonnt of the sale excised the loan, in principal and jjro-
tits, the surjihw shall lie paid, after deducting the expenses of the cata-
logue and the auction fees Incurred, to the person in whose name the
articles were pawned. In the proportion of the amount of the sale to the
total amount of the articles comprised in the catalogue, provided a de-
lannd for sucli surplus be made within thrw years from the sale. R.

878. Tile imwner, or the person in whose name the articles wi-re
liawne<i. has a right to Inspect the entry inaile of such sale, within the
aforesaid delay of tliree years. R, .**., iisi.

879. If the pawnbroker made no such entry In such Iiook. If lie refuse
nn liisp«>ctlon of such entry to the pawner or ills representatives. If the
articles iiave been sold for a greater sum than Is entered In such Iwok If
he did not sell the articles in I'onformity with tile i- n'golng provisious If
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SlatJ^^ In ?i^ 1^,- " ""'' "•', "" '"•«>"™lHB or have tH.«,„,o de-ireciatM In iiHue while so pawnMl.-ln Mich such cnac. the nnwnhrokerincurs a penalty of forty dollars, and shall pay to the pawSer nJ

he Se'o?" h "T, '\Tr^ '™"r''
'» "" •«'ove,?S^.,6fore ?«-o r,r,^s if

?nr nT^'T^ ^ ,*, I"'"'*' "if"'"S «» tl'<> Pawner his onllnary n^oursefor an exi-ees of ilamages, If Hueh there be. R. S., 082.

.ii."^' ^", '""^nbroker shall, except at public auction, purchase, eitherdirectly or Indirectly, any articles pawne.1 with him. R. S.. 983.

..o-l?^;
Xo pawnliroker shall receive articles In pawn from a person ap-pearlne to be under tlftinni .years of ace. or appearlnu to be under the

inrn'ornoteatr™,",*;"''.
'''"""

\
'"• '"" "• "''<"'" •""'>•"<'•- "''™"™-

anv <»nn Si nr hnTirtn
"' '""' """ P"wnhrnker: or receive in pawn on

?n^rnVi„ i^; « I'ol day, or on any other day before eight o'clock In thelornlng or after eleht o'clock In the evenlne. except Saturday eveningand the evenings precdlng <;ood Fridav and Ohrlstma" when he n a?keep lils shop oik'u until ten o'clock at night. R. S.. nS4
^

„ "*", .3"'"" )"*"'>•'« "f the peac(>. If th,.v consider it necesanrv mavZK^" """"""•"K"'; •" l'™l"ce his pawahook. memoranda toucKand all documents pertaining thereto In his possession; and he 8 a™produce these vouchers and documents in the' state thev were in when
l.e pawn was receive,! by him. If he negle,-t or .-efusi to appear androduce these documents, he hecon.,^ Ilalile to the penalties her^LfterImposwl, unless he show sufficient cause to the contrary. R. s" X!

1283. On ilcniand of the collector of provincial revenue, every T,i,wn-broker shni exhibit to him all his hooks and the entrie!^ theSn. ami
nslnes

°
I
"" "° >?»™ln'>W'>n of the same

. such officer may. during

s! »B0?
examine the shop of such pawnbroker. R

tl,.>?S*' .".""? ''7"?° """'" "" '"IK'rty of another, without the au-thority so to do of the owner, any two .lustices of the pence mav grant
a warrant to cause the anvst of the ofTender. and. on conviction heIn.nra the penalty lierelnaftcr nientlonwl and forfeits the value of theproperty pnwnwl. which is pahl to the owner thereof, and mav be re-

ITs'''^?
""""' """" ""'' '" *'"" """"' mnnnpr as the 'penalty.

,„.,?*^'^hISP'
'"''™"- who knowingly receives In pawn from a .lournev-

m.in mechanic any gomis of any manufacture, either separate or mlx^w th others, or materials plainly intended for manufacturing purmwes.
^.V^i .,

"'' ''"!"'.' ,'" '""''"In's "''f m course of preparation but beforelompletion and being exposed for sale, or any giwds, materials, linens
or apparel, which iiave lieen entrusted to anv person to wash, scour ironniend or niannfacture. or for any Piirp,we of a like nature, and i» con^
ylcted thereof, shall forfeit the sum lent therecm, aud forthwith restore
the goods to the owner. R. S.. ItKS.

.
^?*' 'fv"" "'-^ '''"""" ""ntloned In article 28.". if the owner establish

I y the oath or nfflrniatlon of a witness, iK'fia-e a Jusli.'e of the peace of
the <l strict wherein the offence has been lommltted. that there la reason
to believe that any person has taken to pawn anv su.li goods, such jus-
tice of the pence may issue a warrant for siflrchlng. within the honrs of

III
if

HI
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s ."„,;. fir" hiv ™ir"rr,'" ""'•", "»"'«• """" »r 00,^- pi'.t.T

..k,„«"?.„rt,': .lo'ioTnfV;,!,';^:;;;:' Tt_ ?4,'- "- «»«" " <.!^ti„u.

;;;- i^;;:;.^:^ ;:;;rS ?''fr -i- oM.;^."'a.a^i:: of

.mit.v .u™,iiSi,"f.i™f;e'rHs K"''
"""" ""•"' """" ""•"• "" '"-

.llseretlon "f the 'wt R. s" ,«?."""• "^ """•" '""» «"•' '""I'""- m tli,.

ju»?^-„f^'^„fr';,;r.'
i';;\'™C,'',,;'''j;.,tr;',rr

""
"r™"' '"""' "^ -^

8ECTIOV :v.

PEDDr^ERS.

Prnyer iKKiks nnd cntwhisnit* :

te/ind 2;ff«
:'""' ""•""""• '""' '""' '•"" ""»' »"" ^"•*"'"". "-oeptln^-
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tlilK Pro?,, "
nV I V 1?1, XlrLj"" " "'""" "'"'J"' '""' " '""I'l'-ut of

... «o „io„» ,„.. hiKhw"rnn" .";,;; "™ rr .SUr''""' """ ""•"•""

.oC'rn,.»j„:eTr"-i,"„,!'»a^ t';r.„z -; • - ? ""-^-- >- '"'™ -

«>n?1;,i„frr^;,,''",o";,';r-,,l\tvr,^r;!;^/';"|''"^ "' '<•"'""' n-™" t ,„.r.

to »HI or .x,m"p foi »nh^ „ni , . '" '""'"" •" '""'« I" 'l'l» Pn>vl I.e.

vonue »l,„ri ha;\. t ^nr l"h^ ,l^."n«'::S^^^ V"" l?'"'"""
"' "•"'"mi ro-

miction noonllnK to the n»tn,c7lnn. T ,
'''

"''' '""'"'" » '" I"'

..rer. to Who,,. h.^LV;'r;^^r;;;^'r,.s:r;i\w- U'-s^s-^:"""
•'•••'-

hl,,fe;er'^'';Sv™^''':/^u^^'' «;;.',!;:,!;',!. r'''-'"'''
•" •»"" """"i^"' "•

Cllmllt,-. ever -.SriHtM.rrofH.erof^-^^^^^^^^^^^
"• •'•'" "' ""> '>""!•

pvery i>e.laie,- trnffltkhiir wlM,,V.,l „ii
l"'«<e iiiiiy niiwt aiKt .letnlii

befoi-eLyjT,»te""f t ^,e„,i f ,r ;

"^ "," "''"•™"'"- =""> DHne hl,„

«:rt;^/'"^»^eorS;;3S;;S™
person ninv. at IiIh onH„,, «,,w„ Vi, . ,,„ .

"",'"" '"' ""''li <-,ille, tor or

the oonrt. withoit m-^tZZ .".lX,''"'t;,'rt
''"."',''"'•'' ,"""'""' "'•

not iletnine<I «lthoi,t wnrmnV ?.,,...», t"nt In either enae. he be

rxhihlt hl« licence
P'nnltj of ihe dollars for eael, refusal to

the provisions of the seeon.l el„,,se clf llril], 2^ R.''s., m.-^"^™'"'
"''

887. Every petldler who lenses or lends his lleense. or tmfn,a with a
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llovnar trnintml to another pj-mon or witli ii lloenrw lu which hia own
name \» not Innertei) aa the name of the i>er»on to whom »uch llrenae hail

been xK.iited, Incurs n Hue of forty clollam for each contraTentlon. R.

8., 996.

808. Whenever a proaenitlon l« Instituted analnat a peililler at the

re<]ue«t of a niunlcliMl .iiunoll. one half of the plallitlfr« eoatu l» imyoble

liv the ninnlelpallty ami one half of tlie fine Imponeil. In the event of a

rawleinnatlon, helongs to the munleliwllty. R. S., W>\b.

IMMI. Notwithstanding the provlslouB of ortlole KM. the eollector of

provincial revenue. In nil iime« of jiroMHUtlon of peddlers for seninK or

ixp<Mln(r their wares i' ile without license, may exact tlie deposit of a

reasonable amount t<' ' -iver costs. R. **.. 1028, 'a par(.

SECTION V.

FERRIES

300. No license Is riMpllred to carry on the liuslness of ferryman bet-

ween the hanks of the river St. Ijlwreni c. exiept between the city of

Montreol and the town of I.onuueull. Iietween the sold city and I.«pralrle,

and between Lachlne and Oauirhnawoiia. at the pUicex and limits Indicate*!

In the license by the collwtiir of provincial ri-venue. R. S.. 871.

301. No provision of this law applies to the proprietors or masters

of any vessel, plying between two ports of this province, or regalarly

entered or cleared bv the officers of Her Majesty's customs at any such

ports, or In any wnv affects any prlvlleite (ranted by the I>egl8lntare of

the late Province of"lx)wer Canada, of the Inte Province of Canada, or of

this Province, to the proprietors of any bridge, or to any railway com-

pany. R. 8.. 872.

302. No license fc* n ferry can be gmnte<l for a period exceedtn;f

twelve months, unless It be bv public competition, and to iwrsons who
itlve the »e<-urltv re<]nlre<l liv the I.leuteunnt-Oovernor In Council, after

notice Inserted at least four times In the course of four wei-ks In the

Qnclnr Offlrlal (lazrtte and In one or more newspapers published In the

itlstrlct In which such ferry Is situate, and. If there bo no newspapers
publlBlie<l In the district, then In the nearest adjoining district lu whi h u

newspaper In published: and no ferry Is leased and no license Is grant.il

In that respect for a period exceeding ten .vears. R. S.. 873.

303. The IJeutenant-Govemor In Council may make and revoke, ns

required, the regulations he deems pro|)er for the following purposes :

1. To establish tile extent and the limits of ferries :

2. To define the modes nnd conditions of the Issuing of licenses, the

time for which they are lssue<l. nnd the duty or snm payable for snili

licenses ;

:f. To fix the tariffs and rates for which persons nnd goods shall be

crossed on such ferries nnd the manner In which such tariffs nnd rates

shall be published, and the plncw of such publication ;

4. To flx the time, the hours and the fractions of hours, at which the

vessels emplo.ved on such ferries shall cross nnd recroas or start from one

side or the other of such ferry for that purpose :

."t. To Impose tines for every contravention of such regulations.
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whl.!, follow tluirK in" ly'ATuZCZr ,'

.'."'."i" ".T
'""'

I"""'""

KILU.UID TABLES

™ .... ,. j;&tr>t.;s:,s 5.'j*S"rA's-;.»j,r

A like [wnnlty shall be ln..,irred l,y any porgon holding a bllllnrd table

! !.:J
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whotL^i'.'" °B°8' UMOo"'"'
'" '""'' ""''^'" '"' ""*"'''' "' '" "'"' """"

"??.'.. ^'J J'?!'"'
"^ "*""'n">t |in>i)rlpti>r. linvliiB In bin ratabllahment

nu.v mil iiM liihlwi. abnll ihtiiiU pln.v tlieiv Inrliiv any t*n of the vhnle
or Hiiuilny. im<l li(> ahull iliirliix ""''I' H'"*' k'-^P tl"- room. In wlilih amh
iniii™ an: ilowl. iindi-r n iK-iiiilty or ii Hm. or thirty ilollnw for thn flrat

liu'w'^
"" """ '"""'''''' •'"•"""• '"•• •'Vfry Miil)iMHiii<.nt otti'nn\ B. »..

31«. The proof that n pornon fxhlblrt. or cxpouM to Tle«. or permit*
thnt there Mhoiiid lie exjxwert to view. In. i.r nnir n honne or lt« ilen.n-
(ii'Pii.Hi. Iielonntnit to. or o<iui)li.<I by hini. iiny xlvn. imhithiii. wriilnit.
or printed nnitter, Imllentlnjt or tendhiu to Indhnte thnt n bllMiird t«hle
l« kept In mull honne. or Ita deiK-ndenclea, la iirliml l«i-tr evldini'e thnt
siiih iieraon keepa n lilllhinl tnlile ror miln. n. «.. IIVB.

316. Proof thnt n lilllliird tnlile la kept In an hm. teniiiernnee hotel.
iiinwa.v luitTrt or reatnnrnnt e«talill«he« tliat aueh talile la tlins kept for
pain. R. s., iii,M.

318. If the convletlon lie for having kept a hllllnni table without n
lliinae. or for any loiitrnventlon of artlclea Iliw, .1H) and 311, the line and
eoat may be levhil by the aelmre anil aale of any billiard table In 'ma-
aeaalon of the defendant at the time of the rendering of the Jnilmuent.
whether the defendant lie or 1m' not the proprietor thereof. R. R.. 1(»T0.

aKmoN VII,

IMWDHR >I,VOA7,tXf3S .VXn THE S.\r>F, OP POWDER.
317. The word "(lowder " meana every exploalve aiibatnnee. whether

imwiler for lannon or (snuimwder. or lululnit liowder. or other powder
or nltro-Kivcerlne. or any other snbstanie of that nntnre. however pre-
pared or offeriHl for aale. either liaiae or In liarrela or otherwise, or when
TOmblned In any iinantlty whatever In an artlele of commerce, a« car-
trlrtgea, nre-crackera, llri'-workB. iiH-keta or otliera. U. «., 828. *n piiif,

318. The wonla "powder maitajilne" mean everr bnlldlnir naed for
the aiornite or keeplnir of any ipiantlty of powder, exceeillne In welitlit
twenty-tlve imnnila. R. 8.. 100.1.

319. Every pera<in kw-plng a inaBnjInp for the atornite of oowder. orwho aella and holda for sale any ipiantltv of powder, mnat obtain from
the collector of provlni In! revenue a llcenae to thnt efTect. R, S,. 87n.

320. I'owder maitazlrea shall be conatrneted In the manner and at
the plncea deTermtned \\\wn for each audi mnifnxlne liv the IJeutenant-
Oovenior in i-onncll. with the conaent of the i-orporatlon or council of the
mnnlclpallt.i within the limits of which such innKazlne Is situnte : and
no llcenae shall be Slanted for keeping a powder maeazlne unless audi
maeazlne be constn'cted In conformity with an order of the Lleutenant-
ttovernor in council.

Before the renewal In any .vear of a powder masazlne license Issued
In acconlnnce with article .^10. the magazine for which audi license la
sought shall lie Inspected by an Inspector appointed bv the Oovernment
the coat of auch Inspection to be paid by the owner 'of such magazine
The renewal of the license shall lie In the discretion of the ProTlnelai
Treaaurer. R. S., 876.
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n r.'|wlllloii of M„. ',11, , . I?. , , i"'
" ", '" "'" ""'• "'"'• '" <•">' "t

"illt„i In the iiit,n-.il l"Vw,,„ th . HrJ. r ^,"' '•""^tlon. i-om-

-o on fron, on,. pro^^'.iM.'.rro",.;!,';;.,';."' 77:'ui:s.
""" ""• •"^''•'- "-^

i« »'?
i.i;^mi:,r.n,:.r''ll,,m ;; f:;'," ";::.""'; """ "" '•' »" "• "'>""'•

:.fc.::^nrz-;i.^'i:;^~r¥S

from ,««,..., »n.i7z.r. I;; V.'.m'MnK R. R. "w™'"'-'
'"'" "" ""»""••

n flnf of five ilnlinn, for m<h lwT'imlZ\XZlh l^' " "*'""'"' "f
ticlp. R. s.. l(«ill.

inirlnc wliiih he nmtmvnxnn tlil» ar-

328. SiKh reEiilntlona mn.v lni|,o«i. iH.nnltl,.« fir nerv l„fr«,..i .

f^."-,",
f".tonR of the pro'vLlo,,, of tl.l" w .i Ive to i,,w,wwhiili no pennlty lin« liwn Impowl U s 1(11'

"'"""^ "> IX'nilfi-. for

330. The Lleutennnt-Qovernor In Council rany. throuRh the liitenne-
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J^t '..i^'
"^

>
™ ""' •'"'•""'"ent of the Doiulnlop of Canada or fromany pemon whomsoever, or he may cause to l)e built one or sevVralpowder magazines within the llmlt« of this Province. R. S., 1014.

hwn;. V'" ''.''•"'''^"'-fiovernor In Counell may also appoint or employthe rnnetlonarles or per»nn» he .leem« uecwonry for the care, malnt^
?e, oneZ "'" *'>™'"'"' ?!"""" •" ""•"•>" P"''-"'"- 'au»=ln<'. with .uchremuneration as he considers reasonable. B. S.. IrtlsT

-n^?'; .?"''i
Pof<' 'naKilzlnes may lie kept and Kunrdert. for the be-

,00^ ""^ Province, by the functionaries or persons mentioned In artl-

rt hA„;'„°''.,°1''^.?*'
"""'•' '"Prl'i'e persons or to companies, on the con-

rJ rn.^.^n*."."'.';
"""""'' '"''''•'"np'I "Pon hy the Lleutenant-Oovernor

B S "oiB
'"'"'''' '•'"""'""t.v with the provisions of this law.

333. The rates which may be demanded and received for the storaie

Coimcn B s'Ton'""*"""™'
"''' """^ '" ""* IJeutenant-Governor In

»^„^i?S'„„''"'"'
'/<''V™"nt-<J<"ernor In Council ma.v. on such terms and

1?,?™ I
°? "' ''" '''"'"'"" **• """'Ofl''^ "'P Provincial Treasurer to pay a™S Jn ""f"

"" ""T r''"*"'"' '" ">"''"' '» *•«> «>nstructlon of inv
^n.Z """K"^'"?' >?»"• «"• '"It outside the radius of Ave miles of the clUes

vfn^; »h'"1"'"',*'°1*^'' "^^^^ ""'*' *'"' provisions of this section, pro-Tided that such subsidy shall not ctceed the amount of one-third of theprice of the powder magazlue, and that the plans, speclflcntlons. demand
t)f tenders and the contract for such building, shall have iKvn nrevlouslvapproved of by the Commissioner of Public Works. R S.^018

'

33B. The IJeutenant-Govemor In Council ma.T, from time to time

St"!,™"™ i'? ;;^1h 1' "'"' ".'!?,''' "" •euulotlons he deems nt. twrmit the

vi^taSt ', '^Zf^ '" ,'"'"";'''' exceeding one hundred pounds In thevicinity of public works, railways, canals, or other slmllllr works of a
?„ .

""'"'''•,'•', In the country parts (tenerally. and exempt such storage.
In the case of each of such works, from the operations of the provlstonsor of any one of the provisions of this law. R. s., 1019.

'""o-oun

,nd^,?ml.7=.^
Ueutenant-Governor In Council may, on such conditions

™L^; » /"«' eBulntlons as he deems at, permit the storage of gun-powder and other cvploslves In the vicinity of any quarry, although thesame may be In proximity to cities or towis. B. S., 102o;
"" ^"^

337. All provisions of the Municipal Code, whereby any munlelnn-

mX?''1h°„n';Zr'^ I" r'^""i'*
'"'^ '""•'"^ »' gunpowder or an^- other

^n^^n .1 '^P'''
"°'^ '".^ '" **' «•<•'' »*'>'•'""' ">• ™ch Other matter Isnot, or shall not, at any time hereafter, be regulated bv this law or bvany regulations made In virtue thereof. R. S., 1091.

'"''»' " oy

SECTION VIII

<;iBCUSBS AND ME1XAGERIE8

Hr^^;, ^"^ If"""
oPW'lug a circus or exhibiting a menagerie shall

flrst obta n a license therefor from the collector of provincial revenueSuch license shall specify the number of da.vs for which the duu'esliave been paid, and ceases witli the last of such lays

H
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to :^arKtsr:^;rw:^<^ -•^^ci?i"'^ ^"^

B. S., lOL'l
Pcrfominnie, representatiun or Mhlbltlou.

andl8'p«nlshab"e„°eeonling!?!'' Ts!. iTS!"
'" ""'" '" '"^'" "» "™"""-

been takei. or tor wh™ i thwe h^ bipn '^ r^""^", ?" 'L'^"*'
"""" '»^'-

|e,.e^,„r tbe ^a,no„„'t"^rtbe"TnX'l;^.e<rS"'e„'^r^,"tt ''^^•'
S!

SECTION IX,

PEES AND DUTIES PAYABI^ OX UCBXSES

exc^-.„'?brreT^,ii4'';a°;sr<^''r''';^h'}eV';LT°'i"'' •"
r-^"

'"»-•
provisions of article 3W. the .luaeToonmrfH^ l,^ th "^^ n

"^K"""^'' I'-V the

TASnr OF DUTIES OK UCEWSES.
1. - AUCTIONEERS' LICENSES.

1. On each auctioneer's license
"

thi^? dlll'iS f"'
"' ""'"^^'" ""' *'"<"'^'^' o-e hundred and

»• la any other city, one hundred dollars :
c. In every town, seventy dollars

:

«• In every village or parish, tlilrtv dollars •

P.oU^o^7S^l.ra^n.'^^^^^^^^^^^ .'- t-e en.-

c- In any other municipality, twenty dollars
•'

aucUon^r^ten^ToltarsT "'"""''°°' '"'""^ """•'" ^""^ «'^"' '« »»

i
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-4. On each license for nn addltlonnl municipality where there is no
nuctioDeer, ten duliars.

11. - PAWNBROKERS' LICBNSBS.

On each pawnlirolteir's license :

«. In the city of Montreal, one thousand dollars ;

li. In the city of (Quebec, tlve hundred dollars ;

c. In any other munlclpoUty, two hundred and fifty dollars.

III. — PJiDDL.BRa' LICEINSEe.

On each license for a peddler, fifty dollars.

IV. — FERBY LI(3BNSB».

For each license for a ferry, such sum as may be fixed by the Lieute-
nant-Governor In Council under articles 302 and 303.

V. - BILLIARD T.VBI.E LICJElNSES.

On each license for a bllUordtable, bagatelle, pigeonhole, or mississlp-
pl-boord, twenty-flve dollars.

V-I.-POWDBB MAG.iZIXE LICiB.N&BS AiXD LICENSES FOB
SALE OF POWDEiR.

1. For each license to keep or use a powder magazine, one hundred
and fifty dollars ;

a. For each license for the sale of powder or to keep It on sale •

«. In the cities of Moulreal and Quebec :

1. By wholesale and retail, thirty dollars ;

2. By retail only, twelve dollars
;

6. In every other city :

1. By wholesale and retail, fifteen dollars
;

2. By retail only, eight dollars ;

c. In every town :

1. By wholesale and retail, eight dollars ;

-'. By retail only, four dollars :

d. In any other part of the Province :

1. By wholesale and retail, four dollars
;

2, By retail only, two dollars.
A quantity of twenty-five pounds or more, or n dozen canisters of one

pound eoch. sold at any one time. Is deemed to be sold wholesale and a
less quantity is deeme<l to be a sale by retail.

^^I. - CIRCUS AND MBNuUJBHIB LIiCIBXSB.S.

For each license to open and exhibit a circus or eouestrlan represen-
tation, menagerie or caravan of wild animals :

«• In the cities of Montreal and Quebec, and within a radius of
three miles of each of these cities, three hundred dollars for
each day of the representation or exhibition of the same • —
and for every side-show, thirty dollars for each day

;

6. In other parts of the Province, one hundre<l and fifty dollars for
each day

: - and for every side-show, fifteen dollars for each
day. R. S., 878, in part.
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PAIJ,T III

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

imh*^; „'?,''''->.r""**''°''
"f I'"^-'"''!"' revenue, personallv or l)v lilx <le-

law, and. for that purpose, he shalj visit at least onee a y™r •

saleof'on'stZ^lf:
"'"""'""' »"' "^"'^ ""'<' '>"<"-* P<"-«-' '« "ept for

2. Every shop or place of business of a pawnbroker and auctioneer •

llnnorsT""'''
""'"'"'"''* "^ "^«<" »» '•"'"'I of which are sold Intoxicating

Shop. ^sX '"iSi."'"*""'
"• »^"'P-"°ee hotel, railway huffet and liquor

^f f??;.
A,","""™ '"'•cil under this law shall be paid by the collector

?^tZ Sndi7,''™"* *"," "" """"• '•""•t'onarles charge<l with tLe'r c„N
mTrt^r ^Sf Ll.''*,?i/'^*J'''''

'" «'"' Provincial Treasurer, and shall form
i.,^1 i ?^ consolidated revenue fund ;-any proportion thereof m-v he
moment'""3 ""^ 'S.'""*' "^ '"<' LleuteuaritGoveraor In cScIl M the
ET,S,'f°''1r '"* •"•««»» of the Provincial Treasurer, of an expense
nstitaw/?:;,""' "l!^''"'?,

•"" "' """ '"'^' "°" '"e costs Incurred in act°onsinstituted for contraventions of the same. R. S.. 1075.
"tuous

346. Every collector of provincial revenue, and every other function

?o? TtTe °^"vt"? !°^*-^' '^ ""onntable for. and shairpa.y and a?™nn
neriods J^H^r, '"' ^™»"r"' '""> ^-^'"^ hands he shall pay. at theperiods and In the manner ordered by the latter, all sums of money which

27

-I n
i if

11
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he sliiill have levied arising from tlie ilutlct) lmpo«ed by Oil« law. aa well

an for all other KUiiin of money, which the law obllgea him to pay to the

said Treanurer. niid which l»long to the provincial revenue and form

part thereof. R. 8.. 1087.

347. In rendering his aecounta to the Provincial Treasurer, the col-

lector of provincial revenue shall transmit. In addition to the Information

which he Is rwiulred to give, a statement showing the sums recelvp<l liy

him for duties on auction sales, and the number of licenses he has Issued.

B. S.. 108S.

348. With the consent and approval of the ProTlDctal Treasurer, each

collector of provincial revenue may appoint one or more duties for the

performance of his duties under this law or any other law ; and such de-

puties, ns well as the collector of provincial revenue, shall take and subs-

cribe the oath required by article 748 of the Revised Statutes In the man-

ner therein prescribed. R. 8.. 1089.

34U. Notwithstanding the provisions of article 74(1 of the Revised

Statutes and of articles CU. v. 218, 219, 221. 238 and 342 of this law. It

Is lawful for the Meutenant-oovernor In Council to replace, by a salary

to he axed bv him for such time und In respect of such collectors of

revenue ns he sees *t. the emoluments mentioned In the said articles.

K. S., 108U<I.

360. An extra sum of one hundred dollars, annually, may he granted

by the Lleutenantaovemor In Counci: to any collector of provincial re-

venue, for travelling expenses, In addition to his ordinary salary. R.

8., loeo.

361. The Provincial T'reasurer, whenever he shall deem It conductive

to the better ndmlnlstrat on and carrying out of the revenue laws, may.

from time to time, at the public e^tpense. cause to be prepared, printed and

distributed. In the English and French languages, or In either, and In

such numbers and manner as iir may see lit. pamphlets containing the

piwcnt law and such note :,t pt-.tlons of acta, regulations of the Ueute-

nnnt-Oovemor In Council, and Instructions from the Treasury Depan-

ment, as he may deem desirable.

Such pamphlets shall be deemed to be printed (or convenience only,

and nothing contained therein shall prevail against the regularly pro-

mulgated versions of the law or the meaning or construction thereof.

R. S.. 1092.

352. Any sum that may become due to the Crown. In virtue of this

law. shall constitute a privileged debt, ranking concurrently with any

other privilege of the Crown Immediately after law costs. R. S., 1092o.

363. The forms contained In the schedule annexed to this law. which

scheilule Is part of the same, or other forms to the like effect, shall be suf-

Hclent for the purposes for which they are Intended. R. 8., 1093.

TRANSITORY PROVISIONS.

364 This act Is substituted tor the twelfth section of chapter fifth of

the fourth title of the Revised Statutes, which section Is repealed, as are

all provisions which amend the same.
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thi. law, rerattln In forw untn t1 .V L "'^^"<' "ot ln™u,l,tfnt with
under tlila law ' ""' "'* f<'l"''>l«l. uimllfled or feDtac«l

nal?lef-|„T!;rrM^n%Ti?ue'o'f''"t!Io''nf,i'"r,
""

".T' »' "•""'"I"" "'" I-

880. This act shall come Into force on the day of Its sauctlor.

SOHIDDTJLEI
FOSH A.

: }

of

FORM OP OBBTIPIOATB FOR OBTAINING A LICENSE TO KEEPAN INN OR BEBtTAURAHT.

Province of Quebec.
IMstrlct of

Vi'e, the undersigned mualclpal electors of the of
In the county of

. do hereby certlfv that
. In the county of

, Jn the district ofwho Is desirous of obtaining a license to keep at
1,™...* . V , ..

• I'
personally known ") each of us : that he lahonest sober and of good repute, and Is a fit and proper person for keen-

n'Jfni!!,!!?"' ulJf •I"""!.''
'•"ertalnment

:
that we have visited (or are ac-quainted with) the house and premises situate at

h«ldTn„ 5„"'fJl''''n'*
"/tniilred. and that he has. In and on the same.'be<idlng for travellers, stabling, and the other articles required by law!

We further certify that a house of public entertainment Is required ifthe place where the said house is situated.
r«|nirea .u

Given under our hands, at
Sn the year one thousand nine hnndrd

this (lay of

Municipal Electora of
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FOSX B,

^°^?f. OF AFPIDAVIT TO B7< MADE BY A PERflON DBBIROM OPUBIAIMNO A UCENSB T<l KmSP A HOU0B OF PCJMJC
BNTBRTAINMENT.

Ulttrlct of . .

I'rovlDce of Quebec, /

I'
• of , In the county of , In the diitrlct of

who am detilroui of ubtalulDg a license to keep situated atMng <luly Kworn, do make oatli and nay, iliat I am, la all respects, duly
<iuallfled according to law to keep a lioutse or place of public enter-
tainment.

Sworn Iwfore rae, at
tMs day of (

thousand nine hundred

J. P. for the district of
iSiUHOturc).

FOBX C.

FORM OF tWXFIBMATION OF OERT1PK5ATE UNDBR
AiRTIOI-E 17.

The foregoing certificate having lieen this day submitted to the muni-
cipal council of lor corporation of) .;nd the said
council {or corporation) being duly assemoled and having deliberated
thereon, conflrma the same In favor of therein mentioned.

Signed at , this day of
hundred.

P. Q., Manor.
R. S., Secretort.

one thousand nine

Foax D.

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT TO BE MADE BY A PERSON DBSIBOtlS OF
(JBTAININO .\ IjIOBNSB WITHOUT BEING OBLIGED TO

PRODLOB A CBRTIFIOAIEE OF EMXTTOBlS.
Province of Quebec, i

Cltv of . {
1. of the city or

In the district of who am
desirous of obtaining a license to keep

, situated at

in the said city, heing duly sworn, do make oath and say that I am, in
all respects, duly qualiifled according? to law to keep such

, and, further, that I have 'leld a license to keep such
for the past twelve ' onths; have complied with all the

conditions of the Quebec License Taw. applicable to such licensed prem-
ises, and have not been convicted of any Infringements Thereof, and I
have signed.

1 1,

Sworn before me, at >

tbia day of 19 /

N. B.—(I'or additional fornis VMe 63 Vic, ch. 1?.)

(Stffnature.)
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,

"ICTIOH 1

DBCLARATORY AND I.NTEnrilBTATIVE

l.a^o?-,h?f.£X"„«;;;'°<J';S^[;^,?-V
"- "'-l««nt«. „n,l clt«i a. the "Jury

mmlre, to he'app^^aS.l'nfolceli'
''' '" "'"'" "'""" »»"'" ""•"•

SECTION ir

yUALIFlOATIO.NS AND DISQUAUPICATIONa OF JIHORS
l.-PosOM !i»o»/Ioi /o lie nrand Jiimri

prov"}^ f?rtte fo°loX;pS',|ra".-."nl,l«''r?''''™''°'''' """"'-"'ter
.•Uo«en and -mmo„«,:i';? Krri;'r^ra"''."U?, Ili;;,,",""'

"''™ ""'•"

dollars, or occupant or tenaSt for nn^',^.. ,
™ """ "'.'"''' <""" «'o>>»and

Oollara :

lenant, for an annual value above one hundred

wltmn'?hlrt'ymn'"c^!:ranymunleh«ntv"'''' "''7 ,"""" "'"»» <">»>l^"«l

ln>moveoble property of a to.nl v„i,;„i.'"" ^'"'- "" Proprietor of
occupant or tenant of Im, .m'eihir

." '."'" "«•"«""• 'loHnrs. or »s
one hundr«l and tif?y dSliar, '

^ ^'^'^ °' "" ""'"'"' ™""' »' ""<»«-

2—Pct-otih qunUflHl to he rent Jurors

prov?d^fo?''tref!,'ii„*t„'^'"'"'P'""'^ »•"• '""qnalWcatlons hereinafter

cW^n1o?'^uL^JSray'e''enorrraf,^.,J°,„";„'-r,-''- '^"^ ""'v
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1. Krery male penon, domiciled Id a tovn or cltj, oontalnlng at iMit
tMenty tl •uaand Intiahttaiitii, or In the hantifnr thereof, who in entered
uiNiD the vnliiatlon n>ll hh proprietor of Immovenhlo property of a total

vnliie of at leaHt twelve humlreil dollarN, hnt not more tlinn three thou*ani)
flollara, or an occupant or tenant of Immoveable property of an annual
value of at leniit one hundred tloltam but not more than three hundred
(lollan ;

::. Kvery male person, domiciled wtthln the limits of any munU'ii.a1lty

In the cuuQtleH of (iiiHii^ nod BoDnventiire, and entered on the valuation
roll ttH proprietor of a total value of nt l>>nfit four hundred dollars and not
more than one thoufiand dollarii. or occupant or tenant for an annual
value of at least forty dollara and not more than one hundred dollam ;

3. In all other pa'-to of the Trovlnce. every peraon. domiciled within
the llmltN of any municipality, whereof any part la altuated within thirty
mtleR of the place of holdInK the court In the district in which he realdea.

who iti entered upon the vnluatlontt roll an proprlevjr of Immonable pro-

perty of a total value of at lenHt one thousand dollars, but not more than
two thousand dollars, or as orcupant or tenant of Immoveabte property
of an annual value of at least eighty dollar*, but not more than one
hundred and fifty dollars.

3. — P(^ion» nnt quattfled to he Jurors.

Sttao. The followlnR person<L- are dlsqtiallfled from serrlog aa grand
or jtetlt Jurors, respectively :

1. I'ersons who are not fiualift'jd as such under the preceding articles

of this section :

2. Persons under the age of twenty-one years ;

3. Persons afflicted with bllndneos. deafness, or any other physical
or mental In'lrmity Incompatible with the discharge of tbe dutlfS of a
Juror

;

4. Pe.-sons who are arrested or under h&U upon a charge of treason or
felony, or who have been convicted thereof ;

5. Aliens.

4. — Ptrsont erem,^t frum bnng Jurors,

atJUl. The following persons are exempt from serving as iurors :

1. Members of the clergy ;

::. Members of the Privy Council, or of the Senate, or of the House of

Conininns of Canada, or persons In the employ of the Government of

Canada
;

3. Members of th< Executive Council. legislative Council or Legisla-

tive Ashembly of Quel:>ec. or persons In the employ of tbe Government of

Quebec, or of the Legislature of this Province ;

4. Judges of the Supreme Court, of the Court of Queens Bench and
of the Superior Court, Judges of the se* ons, district magistrates and
recorders ;

'.. Offleers of Her Majesty's courts ;

(i. Uegistrars ;

7. Practising advocatee and notaries ;

5. Practising I'-hysIclans, surgeons, dentists, and druggists ;

M. Professors in universities, colleges, high schools or normal schools,

and teachers :
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10. Cmhlrn. tPllpn, rlrrki iiii>: an<oiintanti of Inrnrpnnitn) banki

:

11. V rki. ttpaanrera oud otlicr niiinli'lixil utn>:-n of the oltln n(
Hxubec nnd Montreal

;

la. Oftlc'TM of the nrmy or nnvy on nctlve nervle*

;

IS. orilrera. noD-iTOllllllNnloneil offlcera nni! Iirliateii of the aetlve
iDimia ;

14. Pllota duly llcenaed ;

1.1. MaalvrH null irewa of eauiboata nnd niniiteni of ai'lioonera. dnrlnj
the leoaon uf navigation ;

Hi. .All penona employed lo the rnnnlng of railway tralna ;

17. All pemona employed In the worklni; of uriat mllla ;

iw. Firemen ;

11*. Perwini niHive alxty .veers of nge.

ai. The petaoiifl nielltlone<l In aeitlon twenty-three of the not fourth
and llfth VIetorla. <hnpter ninety, to wit : the nienilHm of the oounell
and of the board of arbitration of the .Montreal Board o Trade.

BKCTIOS III.

KXTBACl'8 FROM VAJXATIOX KOLIX. «>XTAI.MXO THE NAMEH
OK l'EB»OX« yU.U.lFIED TO BE JURORS.

8(1119. Whenever It l» the duty of the aherlff to renew the Hat of jurora.
the elerk or aecretary-treaaurer of every municipality la obllKed, when
the aaid aheriff requlrea It of him In writing, to deliver gratultoualy,
within the month following such demand, an extract from the valuation
ro!l In n<n)rili,nce with form A of thla chapter, containing the nar •« of
all peraona Inacrlbed on auch roll, domiciled In the municipality, jelng
qnntlfled as grand and iietit Jurora.

8883. Every year, during the month following the hamt.logntlon or
revlalon of the valuation roll. In any mnnlclpolltv altunted wholly or
partly within thirty milea of the place In which Is held the court of the
district In which such municipality la situated. It la the duty of the clerk
or the aecretary-treasnrer, (when the extract above menUomtl Is not
naked for by the aheriff), to deliver to the latter gratultoualy a supple-
mentary list. In accordance with form B of this chapter containing :

1. The names of persons who have, since the last extract or supple-
ment, become qualified aa Jurors ;

2. The names of all peraona who, to hia knowledge, have since the
forwarding of the laat extroct or of the previous supplement died, or
X longer realde wlthW the limits of the municipality, or
Ha,e become dl«quallii>d or exempt from serving na jurors : and
3. The names of all persons erroneously entered upon or om'tted from

previous extructa or supplements.

8684. In giving the names of the persona who have "eased to be
jurora alnce the last extract or previous supplement, the 'Jerk or secre-
tary-treasurer shall Identify them correctly by Indlcntln,; their statns.
amount of assessment and domlclh when their names ^vere for the first
time forwarded to the sheriff at th' time of the extract or since.

8688. The clerk or secretary-treaaurer aha'', hy making the neceaaary
Inquiries, when the valuation roll Is being prepared, ascertain what per-
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•onn within hia niunUlinlltjr niv ill>i|iiiilinn! or .xemiit fn>m wrrliK na
Junirn. nnil Ih- uliall not. nn<lt>r iH-unltj- of n itni- of not Imih limn oni- ilo|.
I«r or mow than twpntjr ilollnrii for i-mli num.-. kmnrlnnly Inrluilo In any
•"xtrnct or "Uiipli-nifnt to Ih> furnlalml to the »li..rl(r tin- imnic of nnv
r<'r»on >o <llH(|iiallfled or cxenipt iimler iirtlolo LiBO anil 2tai.

8090. Ruch extract and Kiipph'ment Hliall give :

^' *"!'' "itne or tlie nanipii and anmanipri of tlie p«r«onn entrretl

'2. TlH'lr m-cupatlon ;

;). Thflr clomli-llB ;

4. The nnioiint for which they are aaKwamI na proprletora, occniianta
or teuanta ; and

B. All the <letall« and Inforiiiiitlon r.M|iilreil to eatiilillah their Identity.
For the piirpoaea of tlila nrtlil... iia well n» for tlliwe of thia chapter,

the clerk or KiKretary-treaaHrer alinll he lonaldered to he an offlcer of
the court.

In the pxtra<t ilellvered to the ahcrlff the name of the aarae peraon
anoula appear only once an a Juror.

8MT. The clerk or aecretnry-frensnrer shall make and keep, amoni;
the rec^orda of hia ofHce. and o|H.n to itratultoua puhllc Inapeitlou. a dii-
pllinte of every extract or aupplenient which he furnnaliwl to the aherlff
na aforesaid.

•i^*?' "^•"T extract or aupplcment ahall he accompanied with an
afflrtavlt of the clerk or aeiwtary-treaanrer. In the form C of thia chapter,
made and algned hy him hefore n .luatlcc of the |>eacc. and teatlfvlni
under oath to lila liellef In the correctneaa of the anid extract and aupple-
ment and of the Information therein fiirnUhed.

8609. The clerk or aecretary-treaaurer la entitled to re<elve from the
corporation or municipal council of whiih he la the offlcer. upon prodnc.
tjou of the aherlBTa certlllcate that aui'h extract or aupplement la made In
the manner preacrlhed l>y thla chapter, the aum of Ave centa for each
name entered hy him In auch extract or supplement and flftv centa for
eyery neceaaary affldarit made hy him.

2630. Before delivering to the aherlff an extract or aupplement the
clerk or aecretary-treaaurer of the municipality ahall (tlve a puhllc notice
to the eflfcct :

iBt. That anch extract or aupplement ahall be auhmltted to the conal-
deraflon of the municipal council at a Keueral or siieclal mcetlnx of the
council called for that purpose :

2nd. Tliat the peraons. who have a right to he exempt from aerving a»
Jurors In virtue of the law. must ascertain from the clerk or aecretnry-
treasurer that their names have been struck from the extract or aupple-
ment. '

'

2. Such notice shall be published fifteen daya before the meeting of
the municipal council. In the following manner :

Ist. In cities and towns It ahall be published twice a week during
two conaecutlve weeka In a newapaper published In the French language
and Id a newspaper published In the Knzllah language, or In both lan-
guages In the same newspaper If there !» only one newspaper published
In tho locality

;

r - - -
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^nil. In nil ntlii<r iMirtu „f th,. Pmvlii.i. u MmH lie milillaluHl In tli..
nu,m.,.r |.r..«.rllK,l l,v il,.. Mnr.l, ChI.. ror .l„M,„IHCln„ 7.r "nbl!;.

..limiJ'"',!'"""''.'''"'
'"'""" "''"" "• "•" "'""'I'lB '^>"v -I a. nfonwl.l.

. S . .,
*'""''•' "r »"I>I>I<1 t, ninko all .c,m.<ll..n« tli.r.-ln wlilrli

I'Xi'inin rri wvint' m Jiinir. iir .t tliori'ln imiIiti'iI

.1..)
'"!""'"'" "' ' Il ii|M>roviil. II,,. ..xirnit or •,i,pi>l,.n..n' ,. .Iirn»l hy

seal
»iipiii,-,'

In tlK'

"iniit' ,1

Ink,* ft

iiiny lt,>

mill l„>

iNnvlnv
illMhiiriti

If any iliTk nr w^n-tiiry-trcniiiirfr full to iiiiikp nnv i.jtmit or
..'.."" '.'.""'.

I"'"'
'"• •n""""l""'l nltliln th,: m,,,. |„„|

iiiinnn. 1h ^ /V;
"""•••••""•'•'"'"""l-">-

:
"Mil lio l« niltlmrli,,..! to

r™ ,^ ,

" "' l'";"l'""<"» rollH nnil oth.-r il.K.„„i,.,iti. wlil.h

mTrZ7TP',"' '"" l'"'l"'"''l"" "f "•>' 'xlni't "r «il|.t.l..n,Pi,t

. ,^1n»^,'. ,.
" ""', '"""" •'"• '"'"•' '""" "" niiinlilpiilltv

,.i I ?. r,!
."""'"*•'"""""' "'"'' '•'•'•I' "• »"ir..tniT-troa.iir,.n 1,1,

wiii'lifn In iinil nlmit !)n«MrlnB muli utinit or »n|i| t.

tlie??*.?;i.IM," v'i'i^',,!','' "i!",','";',-
'"','" ?:!'''" '""• '"• """'"'' "" ""iiiiion,.il.

nSilmhtv ,,,oi !" ""'. "'"''"'^ "''""• '" ""• "»l>"n".' of »m-li

n m • J
. '„''Tn";„,;i;

" ,'"""'• "f ""• liT-yn. iln„il,.n,li witliln ., ..h

T,Tl..l'J^,,i,T .2 ' '".",' ''™"'' "'"' '"•" I"'"" r<-»|K-tlvolv.

MiKl » Iwor^fni.rt ',""" "'"',""• "-« l"f'>i->ni>tl«n olitnlnnlilo. nn,1
« , I m!J. .'

,. ? "" ''!'""'" ''"Plnyil to n nki> tin. «niiii..
Slivl, INIi. Klmll iH- r,.tiilnw1. Ii,.|il. ni ii«.,, for tl„. «ii i niiriw*,... r„the mine ninnner. nnd with t nin •„•, „» If tl»"v w.^n.^I™rrotn vnhlntlon roll. ilHlvor,.! to the Mh. "mlerM 'IhiVtr;

""""

HECTIOS IV.

MSTS AXn PAXBl/S Op .TUROHS.
1. — /,I<N nt liiiiirn mnitr bu the flhrrllT.

«f S^'i.JLi"^" ,"''.r'l" ?.' ""' "'^'"1''" '">'» till' vnliintlon n,ll«. the .herllT

nL,^ 11^''' "''"'' /""'"'•It'' l'"'l""- "vo list,
; tl„. flr,.t ontnlnlnK tlieunnie« of the Rrnml Jnrori.. the »«-onil th.- nan„.> of the i».tlt Jnmn..

ilea*. The Brand nnil petit Jury ll»t» nre ninile liv the Hlierltr «ii..

^f .,,11^, L"
"'''''

'•'"T*
'"nl"'"-'' to lilni. nnrt nft.rwnriN the imn e

«f^l»...
'"'

"•'r*'"'
""'• "" "" '" •"•"«'"» '111 the nniiie of the per.",,,uppenrlni on enoh »neh extract nre exhnnstiHl.

pemoun

the n,*.mi.!;i."i'i"'''
"', ""••'""'"• nPlK'nrlnB iliKin any of suoh extmeta. exeeeilthe numlier nppenrInK upon others the sheriff shnll ,ueeei.«lvply tnke. from

t e 1^^™ fr*'""!'" ""r",'*"; " proi«,rtl.,„,ite nuuiher of nniiie" ,/tiuUthe Jurors for .-nch n,unl,lpallty iiiny INtrllrateil tlirouehout the who o

whr.l ,heT, ;" '"r""'™;"'"-'-
"» "" "» prn,tlenl,l,.. to the proportion

numtr'^o^f *Cr«"o.i'TlV'M,^""
'" "'"" """"'•""'y "<"" to^liTtotnl
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2836. Thene registers shall be kept In the sherHTs offlee, ond as
soon as tile frraucl jury list Is prepared he shall (cive notice thereof to the
prothonotary of the Superior Court, who shall forthwith prepare a copy

for the use of such court.

8637. All I) •rsons shall, lietween the hours of nine In the morning nod
four in the afternoon of every Juridical day. have free access to the-

copies of the grand .iury list, so deposited In the office of tlie prothono-

tary, without being thereby llal)le to any fee or charge whatsoever.

2. — RevUion of Jm'U JtaU.

8638. The lists of jurors are revised by tlie sheriff once a year.

Such revision shall l>e terminated as soon as possible, but not later

than three months after the date of the reception of such lists.

It is based uiwn the information contained in the lists obtained from
the municipalities under the law.

2639. Such revision is effected :

1, By drawing a Hue In Ink through tiie name of each juror who has
died or 'ha- " 'noved his domicile from the municipality, or has liecome-

discimlifled or exempt

;

2. By adding to the jury lists the names and surnames in full, w.th
the residence and occupation, of all persons Indicated as new jurors In

the supplements.
Such additional names shall be arranged and distributed on the Jury

list, in the same manner as In herein provided for the dlstj-lbution of the

names of the jurors, entered In such list at the making thereof.

2640. Wlien any name Is so struck out. the reason of so striking It

out shall be written opposite such name and be Initialed by the sheriff.

When any name is added, the date of such addition shall be written

opposite such name or at the end of such names If more than one be
lnserte<l on the same day ; and such fact shall be certilied by the sheriff^

with his signature, in the same manner as on the first completion of the
registers containing the jury list.

8641. The sheriff shall. Immediately after the revision of any Jury
list, notify the prothonotary of the Superior Court, who shall forthwith

correct tlie copy in his possession, so as to make It conform to the Jury
list so revised, and such corrections shall be certified by the sheriff.

2648. If It be established to the satisfaction of the sheriff, by affidavit

In writing, to be deposited with him. that the name of any iierson, who Is

disqualified or exempt, has been erroneously Inserted In the extract or

supplement delivered to him, or that a Juror has died or removed his domi-

cile from the municipality, or has become disqualified or exempt, he shall

strike snch name from the list, and note the reoson therefor opposite the

name of the juror. In one of the columns left to that purpose. Initial the

same, and give notice thereof to the clerk or secretary-treasurer, who
shall make the same changes In the duplicate of the list or supplement Inr

his possession.

2643. Upon any complaint with notice to the party interested, and
proof that In making a Jury list the name of any person not qualified to

serve as a juror, or disqualified or exempt, hos been inserted therein, or

that t" name of any person, fit and qualified to serve as such, has been
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omIttPd therefrom, or Uiat Bucli list has not been made In the manner by
this chapter dlreeted, the conrt. or a Judjre thereof In vacation, may order
the name of such imquallfled or exempted person to be strnck out of such
list, or the name of any person, qnalitieil to serve as a Juror, to l>e In-
serted therein or the. list to be made itver a^iin or corrected, as thi' case
may be.

In such case the court or jiidRp may make such order as to the cost of
correcting or making a new such list, as may. In Its discretion, appear
just.

8644. If the lists of Jurors, which the sheriff Is required to make,
revise, or renew, be not made. revl8e<l. or renewe<l. In the manner and
within the period hereinbefore tlxed. then as soon as the fact is made
known, by the Attorucy-fieneral. clerk of the peace, or clerk of th«^
Crown, to the conrt for the district, or to any Judge thereof In vacation,
the court or Judge shall order the -sheriff of such illstrlct to make. n>vl8e.
or renew such list of Jurors, and shall, by such order. (Ix a period within
which such lIstM shall be made, revised or renewed : the old lists re-
maining In force until the new ones are completed or revised.

2646. The lists made, revised, or renewefl under any such order, shall
then be of the same force and effect nn if originally made within the time
prescribed by law. and shall remain In force as If they had been so made;
but nothing herein contained shall relieve the sheriff fmm any penalty
or liability Incurred by his default to make, revise or renew such lists as
prescribed by law.

8646. If. at any time, the registers, containing a Jury list, become de-
faced or filled up, or If the corrections or alterations become so numerous
as to render the said list Illegible, the court sitting In the district, or a
Judge thereof In vacation, on a representation to that effect made by the
sheriff, or In Its own discretion, may order the sheriff to make a new' Jur.v
list Instead of revising the lists contained In the registers so defaced,
filled up, or rendered illegible.

2847. Tpon such order, the sheriff prepares such new lists In con-
formity with the law and in accordance with the Information containe<I
In the extracts furnished to him : and the old lists remain In force until
the completion of the new ones.

3. — Panfl of Jurors.

2648. In making any panel of grand or petit Jurors, the sheriff of the
district begins with the llrst name upon the register, when such register
Is newly made, and thereafter with the first name following that of the
last Juror already summoned.

2649. In the district of Quebec and Montreal, and in any district in
which the sheriff Is required to summon an equal number of persons
s|)eaklng the French Inngnage and of persons speaking the English lan-
guage, he shall, in making the panel of grand or petit Jurors, begin by
entering the first French name or the first English name on the register,
and afterwards the first French name or the first English name Imme-
diately following the last French name or the last English name of the
Jurors summoned.

8650. Except In the district of Quebec and Montreal, and In other dis-
tricts In which Juries, one half speaking the French language and ono'
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hnlf Hppnklnic the EnicllKli laiiEiintn*. nre or shall be pernilttml l>y law.
file pnnp] of lu'raiul jurors, to lio kuiuiuoiumI for any tprni of the Court of
yueons Keuch. or for nnj- session of the court of general sessions of the
pea<e. In any district, sliall lie made from the Krnnd Jury list then In
fori-e In such districts liy taking therefrom the names of twent.v-four per-
sons In turn, followluji uulnterrupte<lly and snccesslvely the order of th'*
lists, comnienclne as provided In nud liy the two prece<llnK articles, and
BO on successively until the uundier on the llst-s has been entirely gone
tbronffh. and then beKlnnln^r asaln nud points thrrtufEh In like manner.

aesi. Except In the distrlit of Quebec and Montreal, and In the other
districts In which lurles. one half spenklnsc the French lanEuage and one
lialf spenkiuK the English lauKuage. are or shall be perudtte<l bv law. the
panel of petit Jurors, to be snmnioned for any term of the Court of
Queen's Bench, or for any session of the court of general sessions of the
peace, shall be taken from the petit .fury list then In force, by taking
therefrom ihe names of forty pei'sons Hi turn, following the order of the
lists, commencing as provlde<i In articles 21U.S and 2m9. and so on succes-
sively, until the nunil>er on the lists has bwn entirely gone through, and
then beginning again and going through In like mnnuer.

2652. In the districts of ()uebec and Montreal there shall be twenty-
four grand Jurors and sixty petit Jurors snninione<l to ser^-e before any
vowt holding criminal Jurisdictions, one half of whom shall be composed
of persons speaking the French language and the other half of persons
speaking the English language.

Such persona are taken by the sheriff from the lists of grand Jurors
nnd petit Jurors respectlvel.v. In the order In which the names of each
class appear therein, commencing as provided by this chapter for the
making of panels of grand and jietit Jurors. respecVlvelv.

The provisions of this article may be extended to any other district,
by an order of the Lleutenant-Oovernor In Council, upon the presentment
of the grand Jury of snch district, approved by the presiding Jndge. de-
claring the expediency of such extension.

2663. In districts other than those of Qnebec nnd Montreal and In
those which the provisions of the preceding article are made to appl.v.
when application for a Jury mrijintntr lin>nt'r is made to the Judge of tlie
district In which the court Is to sit. the court may. It it deem It expe-
dient, anthorlze the sheriff of the district to summon a petit Jurv composed
one half of persona speaking the French language and one lialf of per-
sons speaking the English language.

.•^uch summoning ahall be made in the manner require<l bv paragraph 3
of article aiOO.

2654. If the sheriff or protlionotary be required by this chapter or b.v
any order made thereunder, to Insert. In any panel of any kind the names
of persons lioasesslng any special quallflcation. either of language or occn-
jiatlon. such quallflcation shall he by him inserted on the panel, opposite
the name of such Juror: snch designation or quallflcation ahall be
firimd fnrlr evidence of the |)os.sesslon of such quallflcation by the Juror
opposite whose name It Is placed.

2655. Neither the grand Jury panel, nor the i>etlt Jury panel, nor the
name of any persons on such panel, shall be comninnlcnted. either ver-
bally or otherwise, by the sheriff, his baiiifTs or other employees, to any
person or persona whomaoever, until after auch panel la returned Into
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Lourf
: nor shnll such imnels or tlic leRiKtcrs fontalnlnB the Jlirv lists Iw

m»i)«t«l by. or ('omniunlcated to iiny person, except by the sherlll or his
employees, nnd the iirothonotiiry for the purposes of article 2«3<1, unless
upon a special order of the court or Judee.

SUMMONING OF JURORS.

l. — Siiiiimriiiiiiii of iunn in Crhiiiiial Caws.

8656. lu every district. e.\cept the districts of (Quebec nnd Montreal
the clerk of the Crown, or the clerk of the iieace. ns the inse mnv lie
before kItIuk Instructions to the sheriff to summon persons to serve os
Brand or petit Jurors, shnll tiansmlt to the Attornev-Cenernl n list of all
the criminal cases to be trle<l nt the next term or session of nnv court of
crlnilnnl Jurisdiction about to be held ; and the clerk of the Crown or the
elerk of the peace shall not slve Instnictlona to the snld sheriff to sum-mon a panel of erand nnd pi'tlt Jurors for •such term, unless authorized
to do so by the .Vttorney-fieneral.

Every such c-ourt shall nevertheless meet nt the time flxe<l bv law
nnd if thereupon It appear to the court to be necessary for the InvestlRtt-
tlon or trial of nny case comlns before It. the court mav then direct the
sheriff to summon the usual number of ]>ersons to serve as Brand or petit
jurors before such court on any rtny to which It mav be niljourned

All proceedings, hnd at nnd l)efore such ndjournwl court, shnll i>e na
vnlld ns If lidd at or before sni-h court nt tlie ordlnnrv time of holdluB It

•

nnd nny Juilse. holdlUB nny such niljourned court, shall ndlourn the same
from day to dny. so huig ns there is nny l)uslnes8 before It ; but nothlUB
herein contnine<l shnll prevent the court. In the nbsence of Brnnd and
petit Jurors from proceedlnB with the despatch of such business ns does
not require the presence of either.

8657. In ench district, the clerk of the Crown or clerk of the pence
ns the case may be. shall with the authorization of tlle .\ttomey-«Jenerai
OS aforesaid. Eive. nt least thirty dn.vs before the term of the court ins-
tructions to the sheriff to summon the Brand and iwtlt Jurors.

8858. Immediately after receivinB instructions to summons the Brand
nnd petit Jurors, the sheriff slmll prerrare n summons to ench Jurorwhose nnme Is on the panel nnd whose nttendnnce is required for the next
followInB term.

The summons mny be .served by any bailiff of the Superior Court orby nny person of aBe and able to read and write, and such service shall be
estaVillshed by a certificate. statlUE whether it wns made personally ornpon a rensonnble member of the fnmli.v. the name of the juror, the dav
hour and place of service, and the distance necessnrilv travelled In order
to effect such service.

8659. The certWcate of the bailiff sliall lie on his oatli of office • and
the certiBcate of any person shall be sworn to before a Justice of the
peace, the sheriff or his deputy.

In the event of the summons not belUB served, either because the
person, whose attendance Is required as Juror. Is eleaiV or no loURer
resides within the municipality, or cannot lie found, such facts shall also
be mentioned in the certificate.
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Seeo. The sheriff Is obilxed :

1. In case of n lirst l>nnel,
o. To cause the Jimirs upoD the first panel which he has prepared to

be suinmoDed at least fourteen days before the flrst Jurldl(«l day of the
term, and

It. To cause the Jurors upon the supplementary panel to be summoned
at least six days before the term, bo as to replace those who either could
not be summoned or \vho have given notice of their Intention to claim
exemption ;

2. In the case of subsequent panels :

n. To cause the jurors therein mentioned to be summoned six days
T)efore the date upon which they are called upon to appear before the
court, and

h. To cause the supplementary Jurors ui»n such panels to be sum-
moned at least forty-eight hours before the date upon which they are
obliged to appear

;

3. In the case of article 2lKa to cause them to be summoned In ac-
cordance with clause (li) of paragraph 2 of this article.

8661. A fee of thirty cents is allowed for each service upon a Juror,
and twenty cents per mile necessarily travelled to effect such service,
out nothing Is allowed for returning.

Such fees shall be paid by the sheriff out of the building .ind Jury fund.

2668. In every suuiiiions served upon anv Juror, requiring him to
attend and serve as a Juror, a notice shall be Inserted Informing such
Juror that If he Intend to clolm exemption from serving as such Juror
under articles 2620 and 2tt21.he must, within three Juridical davs from the
servi.e of such summons, furnish the sheriff with an affldavlt In writing,
swoni to before a Justice of the peace, or before the sheriff, or his
deputy, establishing the ground of his claim to exemption : and If such
Juror neglect so to do. he shall not be allowed the benefit of such
exemption.

9663, No Juror shall be exempt for any other reasons than those set
forth In articles 2«20 and 2C12I ; nevertheless the court or Judge
may. If convinced that the public Interest admits of such exemption
Jelng allowed, and on motion In writing, supported by an fSdavlt setting
forth the ground of the exemption and the reason why It was not claimed
within the above mentioned delay, allow It.

Likewise, when two or more members of a commercial partnership
have been summoned to serve ns Jurors before anv court of Justice the
court or presiding Judge may. at Its discretion, exempt all the members
of such partnership except one. although no notice has been given of an
Intention to claim the beneiflt of exemption.

8664. Immediately upon receipt of such affidavits, produced In sun-
port of claims for exemption, the sheriff shall add to the panel a further
number of Jurors, equal to the number of those who have furnished such
affidavits, and those on the panel who have not been served with a sum-
mons, by reason of death, absence or other sufficient cause • whichname shall be taken from the Jury lists In the manner hereinabove estab-
lished.

The sheriff shall proceed to summon such additional Jurors In the samemanner as If they had been upon the panel. In the first Instance.

8665. All the provisions hereinbefore contained, as to notice to Jurors
respecting Intended claims for exemptions, the mode of claiming exemp-
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tlon the Invalidity of o claim for exemption without previous aflldsvlt.ad the «un.monlng of additional Jurors In the place of those not serv"
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2. — Summoning o? Jurori in CMl Cate»,

BECTION VI.

AU.OWAXOB TO ./UHORS.
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SECTION VII.

PENALTIES.
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Secretary of

2^2
Quorum 273
Chairman 2,^
Decisions.. ...'... ..'....'.'.275, 757-762. 858. 878
Powers and duties. . • _.

Appeal from decision of i""'



ANALrilOAI. WMX 4M
BOARD OP HEALTH.

.

Abt.
BOUNDARY KENCB8 •"'

Outy of (lew Inspeotor' 425-487
KMpomlblllty or ril'way comniillm *^^' *-'"'

BOUNDARY FENCES.. «'
BOUNDARY DITCHB8 428-418

BREAD 417-8

BHID0E8. 579 581

"""""="' '" » -"• "«. 382-382, 399. 406, 476-7, 485, 620 52«-8
BHOME. 631, 636-642, 850 859

bv-liz.™:^."""""
:'• "" """"'' "^' "" ""o*"-

• 1080

Continued or annulled 453-708,926
Noted In register.. .. 5
formalities respecting 167
When In force 463-8
When promulgated.. 456-463

kl'.S'.l!!!'
,'",'" "?'"' '"' ""d o'tcounc'ii'.: ;.

;

i"Remain In fort'e how long.

.

467
How amen<]ed 462
Of Municipal councils.. 463
Of county councils.. .. 464-609
Miscellaneous 510-524
Of local councils.. .

.' ',', 603-509o
Of town or village councils 526-613
Approval of electors.. 616-670
Hromulfratlon of . . .

.

671-686
Annulment of '. 691-697
Concerning roailg and brldgea 698-708
Concerning sidewalks and drains Mietaeq.
Concerning miscellaneous maiters 5^^etaeq.
Concerning water-courses °47 et aeq.

Concerning plan and dlvlBloioimuniclMlity «?*!"'
Concerning agriculture..

"""I'liamy ihietteq.
Concerning Intoxicants.. .. .'. 558 e/ (ej.

Concerning powder Seiefje^.
Concerning bread 573 et aeq.
Concerning trade licenses.. S7» et teq
Concerning personal taxes 682 e« aeq.

BY-ROADS '*'*' "I-
826-830

CARTERS
CASTING VOTE 582-3

CERTIFICATE. 134

Of publication and service of notice
Accompanying original by-law 219, 220
or approval or disapproval of electors.'. *57
Of valuHors 680
Of Seerevary-Treasurer In appeal's "3' '!'• "*
As to sale tor taxes.. .. 93i
Tax upon license.. .. 1D''4

615
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CHANOB. ^
, _ . 4.^'"

Of the limit! of • municipality and lu «Becti '*"•

CHIBF-PLACE !»• • «• »»• ""

CIRCUIT COUKT inai'lryi
Appeal from lOMJMS

CITIES INCOKl-OKATEU.
,

Municipal code not applicable to

CLEARANCBIi 'ir419

COLLECTION. ... „,,
Of uxee In local miulclpalUlei »64-im

COLONIZATION. ,„,
AM to

"*

COMPULSORY SERVICE.
Wlio are subject to '"' " "^''•

CONSTABLE.
,1,^,,

Arreet at ilgtat
"""'

CONTESTATION. 1.B.1KJ
Of election

aiB-J"*

CONTESTED APPOINTMENTS.
.

Of warden •.le.iBj
Of membere of a council jio-jm

(See Councfl. locol council).

CORPORATION. ,

How constituted , ,.

Power* of iQ i'j
Denned '" V'
How repreiented inn joi na»
Declulone are annullable 100. 461. MS
Declalone open to public Inapectlon "s
Reiponilble for act« of Kb eervantl i»»

Bound to provide eafe or vault »'»

Reaponelble for damageB '"»

Exempt from taxation • •• • •
RenioMlble for road, and eldewalk. and water-couree..

.^^^ ^^^ ^_^

Limit llxed for debt.. »"
May purchaee immoveables mi^nu
Judgments agalnet 1026-1041

CORRUPTION. 346-347
In municipal matters 340-ini

Vide pp. 40-44.

COUNCILS. 182-200
Miscellaneous provisions

246-260.
t'ounly council oBH-'TS
Board of delegates

261265
Delegates of the ;; ^^jfio
Sessions of the ,,„
Special by-laws of the ,10 jss
Warden of the 248 Zbo

^°n?Uer.Spolntment. of members of the 346-364

?rSi°dieaualifled' from' acting ascounclllirs'.;
'.'.

283-2S*
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•COUNCILS.
Swreury-trfMurer or the jusWi
o«i»r»i proviiloin. . ..

amati
Hniioni or the
8iwl«l by-iawiot the..
Municipal louniil
Head or the
LtiiKuuei uied In the
.Vlembere or the
Offlcere or the '.'.'.*.'.'.

Seoretmry-trcMurer or the.

.

HeHloni or the
Special by-l«wi or the
JViKn anil rlllaf/e voanilli.
Special by-liwe or the

AllT.

27H-2S2
!8A-L>!l<l

«3'ltl
1211;.'.

241-2).'.

1081211
1I2-20II

142-145
128-141

464

(!il-87l)

COUNCILLOR (local).
Definition or the term
Must read and write
Vacancy In the office ttr mt
contcted election. ;::.:::::: Hill]

COfNCILLOK (county).
Ueflnltlon or the term
la not Indemnlfled ror hu aervlcee.

.

Penalty ror reruelng to accept the ofllce.

.

( See Member of the counrti),

COINTY CORPORATIONS.
How rormed and deecrlbed .
Particular rules applicable to ...'...' '.'.

.'. '.'.
24«-'>73

COUNTY DELEGATES osl Jt.

19 I S
391)

248
113
IIT

DEBENTURES.
I8«ue(>r.. .. 493-8,9780. 981-997
Special provisions 974.6 igA
Interest upon o-o-
What they must apeciry ".''.^\^ '.."..'[.'[

. isietteq.
DEBTS (Joint).

Settlement and division of

DEBTS.
Municipal jgg

DECENCY \
'

DErmiTIONS of terms u»6d In this Code
DELEGATES.

Board of
(See under Coimci/ onrf Boarf/ 0/ De/e*7arc«).

DITCHES.
Boundary 420-424,475,

DIRECT TAXATION
DISQUALIFICATIONS.

As municipal officer

78-85

972-997

597-606

19

J61-273

771-77.1

489-,»l

203-8, 283
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DIVIHIUN.
or til* municipality Into ward! «..,«> ^..AT-
Kuril ln.|)«ctoVor. .

iUW, *n»23a
Of common property ^^^

^^wh.niimi„ofmunicip;iii;i;,cii',,iii)V.
v. ;. ;: ?J:JJ

DRAINH.'.'
.'.' »»»-««3

771-77S

ELECTION!).
Of loral rounclllon »i.im ui « is^ u.>,>
Municipal »»>•»«. MI -3. 4»7. «»). «22

ELBCTUHH. '"• ""I'?
Municipal
Approval of 2»l

ERECTION OP MUNICIPALITiES.'. "i*"*
County 2B'92.

Local "..". 24-J5

Pariah or part of. .
! '"*"

Rural l*-3i

Townahlpa or part of . .
".
.".

"J-Jf
Notice In Offlclal Oazetce . . ',55
Petition by proprletora 3b, »3
Town 6So
Unltad towninlpi. .

"-71
Vlllace 'Met

ERRORS or form..
°'"

EXAMINATION. M. 16.]«.

Of the valuation roll

EXECUTION. 734-713

EXEMWWNs!"'
'"^'"^ *"""' "'"°""'" '"'»"""">•

•

1"2»10«

From taxation
From municipal aervlce.

. .,,,„
"^

EXPROPRIATION. -UD «« ««•?.

For municipal purpoaes on,o,,For water aupply.. ..
902-824

EXTENT. 640-640(

Of the municipal code

r
FABRIQUES.

Property or, not taxable

''^''iSf.f Of, how reflated
"'' "'•'IS.'s"'.'"". 774.a

Wire fences <'5

Ta ten down In winter. .'.'.'.'.

.i/I""
Council may forbid placarding.. .. ' ?„
Council may order ^"^

Front fences, how paid for..' JJ"*How divided between neighbours.. II*
MUBt be kept In good order 775

77&
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FBNCBH. j^„.
or what matvrlali 7711
Are pan of nMwl works 774
Uamacfi resulting from dftr4N>ti 7U

FBRRIE8 377. 884, 387. SBl, 404. 47«. S4»-663. UthHt
ktufwrvlsed by road Inspector 877
Controlled by wliom g«ii. g«t
Nuisances In 386,887 891
Inspection of 404
License for.. flttt*8M
Duration of license for SBI
By whom given &49 862
License fees gQ4

FIN EH.
Hecoveryof 11(42-1000

FIRB.
In the woods 528
Prevention of SW. (153-867

fORDH 476, 533-777
P0KM8 13.14.15.16

GAMBLING
OOODMORAL8

(Hee Decenetf).

GOVERNMENT.
Of the council and Its ofBcers.

GUNPOWDER

5»B

597-606

466-474

573 et aeg.

HEAD OF THE COUNCIL.
(Bee Mayor, Member of the council. Warden).
To whom applied 19 I 11
Appointed by the council Iqj
Superintends officers and execution of by-laws 121
Commucicatea Information to the council 121
Signs, seals and executes all dee<l8 122
UeiidB to the council all communications J23
Furnishes government with Information 124
Bx-ofllclo a Justice of the peace 126
May convene a special session 126
Presides over the council 131, 132.134
Accepts surety bond of secretary-treasurer 14;)
Certificate of discharge to the sureties 153
Discharge of hypothec given by the fiiireties 154
May authorize the secretary-treasurer to pay money.. .. leo
Gives notice of ne;;lect to make appointment 17s
Signs the original of by-law 457
Signs certificate establishing approval of by-law ^86
Deposit the funds 500
Accepts contracts for public works g95
May order any constable to arrest at sight ioqo
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HEALTH.
Public Abt.

HIGHWAYS. 607-608

Public

HOLIDAYS. 526-553

Council tannot sit on.

.

Notices cannot be served on 1^'*

Horse-races prohibited on Sunday ^29

HOMOLOGATION. 6"!

Of procds-verbal
Appeal from ' 800

HORTICULTURE 92li

Aid to

484

I

INDEMNITIES AND RELIEF
INDEMNITY. 568-691

To members or the county council
INSPECTOR, (road). ^-*

Appointed In March
Time of office 36,t

Penalty tor refusal »«>t)

SuTfi'nSs' f^rtl
""' -°'"*=' «"'"*-!'<« and-brid.es, 376,-538. 785''5^'l

Jurisdiction 377
How replaced during incapacity 378.539
As to county works 379
Penalty for refusal . . 380
When the works are in cmmoii 3*'
Snow-ploughs, fie.. 382,384
Nuisances 384
Encroachments.. .. 386-391
Survey or search ....". 392
Unoccupied lands . . 393
Damages 394

M^^rZ^S^'^^^^^'^^'-^y^:- :::.:.
:: '''ifi

s?s%;rdTnc°e'."':^'':
.""=.

"'^'^' "'<'' ^«'^°™^^--
• ^^^. m. iii

Notiaes parties in default 403
Exception 397
Inspects the works and reirarts 21. 22
Prosecutes person In default '••'4

Prosecutes the corporation .. 404
Repairs any dangerous bridge 639
Dangerous works 40.t

The winter work 470
The summer work.. .. 828,866
Act of apportionment

. . 828, 866
Selects localities for winter roads 827,856
Lays out winter roads on by-roads 832
Winter roads, how and where laid out'.."..

' " iH oi, ;„ „,„ ^32
To superintend works given out by contract " ^33.835.840,845
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INSPECTOR (rural). Art
Appointed in Man-h 3(j5
Enters upon his (luties ][ 3j;(j

Henalty for refusal 367(,
Time of office

3ji,j
IJuties ".."..'.'. '.'.

40*!, 873
Jurisdiction 407 37(1
>lo\v replaced ',',', '

'

407' 379
As to county works 407' 3jj|(

Penalty for refusal to perlorm any duty ..' .'. 407^381
Watercourse 40*;, 4o7. 382, 384[873
If personally Interested 874
Must inspect water course every year 87tJ
Water courses obstructed by snow or ice ]] 877
Water performed 397 ^^^g
The value recovered ;." 408.398 40l'402
His evidence 408,403
Notice to parties in default 408.397
Exception in favour of certain companies as to such worlis 21, 22
When the locality is situated in several divisions 409
His fees

4I,,
His services gratuitous for the council . . ., .. 4U
Spe<'ial notices and orders how given ., 412
Tenant or occupant

] 413
Floods '

414
Filth or dead animals ',

.

_'

'

4^5
His duties as to clearances

[ 417 418
His duties as to boundary ditches *' 42oi 424
His duties as to boundary fences 425' 427
Excavation in public road '. ' '

883
Special notices and orders, how given 412

INTOXICATING MQUORB.
By-laws concerning 5fil et seq.

J

JUDGMENTS.
How executed against municipalities 1026-1041

JURISDICTION.
Of councils 464. 670

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, duties and liabilities 6,9,367
Prosecutions before 1052-1060

L

LAND.
How described 20
^'"•own ;; 780
Sale of. for taxes 99g
Redemption of

, 1022-1025
LANGUAGES.

Of notices
2'>t

Used before the municipal council 24r-5
Use of one L. only 243-4
(See under Council).
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LICENSES.

ff"y .549,
yo"'"' 568,570,
Trade

LIBUTENANT-OOVEHNOR .51,61-2,68.74,177,180-1
326-9, 336, 340. 344, 364, 479, 480, 492,
621, 542, 553, 623a, 638-640, 688-9, 724,May revoke orders In council lo.

Nomination by. In certain caBea !'.

Nomination of Warden
,

Nomination of delegates '.!......... .. ..
Nomination of councillors ."..''..'.

Approval of by-laws by
Erection of viH»«e municipalities. . .. .. ,

.

Annexation of ':^unicipalities by proclamation .

.

Pills vacancies in councils, wben ,340 341
May require reports, etc .'.

.

.'

What by-laws must receive his approval, 479, 480, 492, 493,

520, 521,
Details which he may require in valuation roll
Nomination of valuators

LIGHT \ ",
.. .. ..

.'.

"

LIMITATION.
Of the number of licenses

LIMITS
(See Change).

LIQUOR 19 8 31,561-572,
LOANS AND DEBENTURES.

By-laws

LOCAL COUNCILS, composed of seven councillors
Who hold office for three years 116,277
First session '...". .'.

.

.'

Time of ordinary sessions *.."..' '.'.

Quorum, four members '.

Notice of two days for special meeting .".
.

" '
[

Vacancies in *
_' '[

Vacancies in mayoralty '."."

Contested appointments of councillors
Officers of
Special provisions as to Sec.-Treas ."..".....'...

AHT.
581-3

615.

682-583

260-264

493-620
728-731
181, 329
177-181

250
264

326-329
687, et teq.

61, 61, 62
74

344, 364
6SS

542, 553
724

•728, 781

637-640'

568-570

19 9 1

276.

282> 363
286.

287
289
290'

337-341
342-345
346-364

366-367a
368-373

MAGISTRATES 2

MARKETS
MASTERS AND SERVANTS
MAYOR. (See Head of the council. Member of the council).

Oath may be made before.
How designated
Notice for election of councillors.
Penalty for neglect
Appointed at the first session. . .

.

Must be notified thereof

1077-8

626-636:

624

281
294, 362

296
330'

331
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MAYOR.
Appointment of by the lieutenant-governor.
Time during which he remains in office. . .

.

Penalty for refusing to accept the office. . .

.

Must know how to read and write
Vacancy In the office of
Pro-mayor

.

ABT.
332,341

333
334
335

342-344

345
Contestation of the appointment of ZAl et aeq.
U rural or road inspector Is Incapable of acting 397. 407
Supervises road inspector 404
Bridge destroyed or broken 405
Destruction of building In case of a tire 665
Presides at meeting of electors for approval of a by-law.

.

677
Cannot vote when presiding 679
Duties and powers when presiding 680-683
Informs lieutenant-governor of neglect of valuators 727
Transmits copy of valuation roll to county council 793
Signs warrants of seizure and sale for taxes 963
May become purchaser of Immoveables sold for taxes. . .

.

1005

MEETINGS.
Of municipal electors 307-325

MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL (local or county).
Meaning of the term 19 fl 12
Oath 108.

Discharge of his duties Ill
Cannot hold subordinate offices 114
Is a competent witness 7
Attendance at sittings 465
(See Office municipal councillor. Mayor. Warden).
May administer oath 98
Cannot be surety 115
Time of office 116,363
Refusal to perform the duties of his office 11&
Whose office is vacant 119
Illegally filling the office of member 120
A special ^"sslon convened by two members j.26

May givi y information under oath g
If intere. .J in any question 135
If a majority of council are Interested 136
May order constable to arrest at sight 1060
Indemnity for board and travelling expenses 254
How domiciled 283,284
Must own real estate 283
President of election cannot be candidate 285
Contestation of the appointment of 346-364

MUNICIPAL CODE, where applicable 1

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
Powers of 449-450
Members of 108-120
Head of 121-125
Sessions of 126-141
Officers of 142-181
Persons bound to accept office 2t}\etseq.
Persons disqualified 203 er se^.

Persons exempt 209 et seq.

Languages used in 241-245
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MUNICIPALITIES. «„T
HowerB of. In general i
farlBh

29-34
Township

I^i 41)
Town or village ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

.'. Jm:
Of existing town and village '.,',,'..[."..'.

49.5(1
Kuies common to all '..'.."..".'...' '.'.

27fi-448

MUNICIPAL OPnCERS.
General provisions 182-200

NOTICES.
Municipal

214-223
CertiWcate of publication or service.

. 29ft
p"""^; .

;: :: 232-2-?
Special

_ 224-2.ilBy rural inspector
4i5.(;

NUISANCES.
What are so deemed 387
Suppression by Inspector 386 415
Penalty for * '' "

391*416
By-laws respecting

592-59*;
By-laws respecting ".'

'
'_

"'
641-65:;

O
OATH.

Before whom, to be taken g
By officers, registered ........'. no
By voters

. . ,

.

315
OFFICE.

01: the council 105-6, 171,473
OFFICES (municipaU.

Meaning 19 815
Councillors cAnnot hold subordinate office 144
Persons exempt from 2o'9-213, 367 305
Persona disqualified for 155,203-208, 283-5
Persons bound to accept 201-202

OFFICERS (municipal).
Evidence on behalf of corporation ^
Council appoints ."

' _'

.'

'"

jga
Appointed by resolution .. .. 105
Oath of office [[ [[ [] l^g
Acts are valid even it Mlegaliy appointed jgg
Removal ci'.. '] '[

jgg
Duties of when leaving office .'.

"
i^\

Recourse against .193,194,195
Corporation responsible for '

' iqq
Liability of ".'.

gOO

P

PARISH MUNICIPALITIES 29-34
PARSONAGES 712,905
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PETITION. ART.
By proprietors 65a
By electors.. 74

PENALTY.
For neglecting to act under authority of this code 9

For Injuring document posted up 11
For neglecting to attend as a witntSB 99
For refusing to act as councillor 117
('or refusing to act as warden 254
For refusing to act as mayor 334
Ayainat secretary-treasurer.

For the secretary-treasurer or mayor refusing a receipt,
to receipt or deposit a document 103

For lending m3neys 161
Acting without security 151,152
For neglecting orders of municipal officers. . , 195
For molesting any municipal offlcer 195
For any municipal officer refusing to give a receipt 190
For neglecting to read public notices aloud 234
For neglecting to give notice requireil for electors 295, 362
For voting at election without being quallHed 316
Affainat divers persons.
For neglecting precautions in work on a public road 390
For obstructing public road , 39I
For depositing tilth or dead animals 416
For refusing to obey order respecting c:earance8 4lS
For refusing to obey order respecting boundary ditches.. 423
For obstructing any boundary ditt-h 424
For refusing to obey order reapecting boundary fences.

.

427
For taking away any animals impounded 439
For allowing animals to stray «40
For the county corporation for neglecting vault or safe in

the registry office 515
For selling intoxicating liquors 566
For voting on by-law when not qualified 680,316
For neglecting to read aloud a by-law 693
For the owners of roads refusing to close the same when

ordered by council or delegates 249
For refusing information required by valuators 745
For refusing to perform work on public roads 791
For refusing to perform work on bridges 857, 791
For refusing to perform work on water courses 878, 791
For injuring trees or works on public roads 792
For not keeping roads and sidewalks in repair 793
For corporations not keeping bridges in repair 858. 793
For corporations not keeping water courses in repair.. .. 878,793
For removing balizes on a winter road or for placing them

Improperly 834
For driving fast over any bridge 859
For injuring any bridge 859
For ferryman without a license 862
For obstructing any water course 879

PENALTIES, {certains kinds of).

Are municipal taxes 19 8 22
By municipal officers; how and by whom recoverable.. .. 200
By fine or imprisonment or by both 50S-
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PENALTIES. A»T.
Set forth In the by-law 508

Condecatlon 677, 581, 63U

The contractor Is liable to penaltlea 790, 858,878
The recovery or 1042 et leq.

On owners of animals straying 440
May be paid before suit brought 441
To whom belonging 448
Recovery of 1042
For neglect in reference to the death, insolvency, or ab-

sence of sureties 152
For neglecting to render account 167
For neglecting to send the statement required by art. 166.

.

169
For neglecting to send registrar copies of by-laws regard-

ing debentures 895
Other ofllcers.

For road inspector refusing to act 381.785
For the rural inspector refusing to act 407, 381, 873

For pound-keepers 429-432

For valuators 729-730

For the valuator, rural or road inspector, or pound-keeper
refusing to accept or continue his office 367a

PLACES (public) 643

PLAN AND DIVISION.
or the municipality 654-7

(See Division).

POLL.
Asked for 311-12

POUND-KEEPERS 336,366-3670,428-448, 660

POWERS.
Of municipal councils 449-452 464-670

PRESIDING OFFICER.
At the election 296-306

Of the council 131-4,167,273-4,296-326,286... 467.623

PROCEEDINGS.
Special 1026-1087

PROCT.. -VERBAL.
Rejiain in force until altered 5

How set aside 100
How drawn up 796-821

What it contains 799,802
Homologation of 806

Appeal from homologation of 926
Coming into force of 809

PROCLAMATION.
or new village 63

Of new town 68
Of annexation 74

PROHIBITION.
Of the sale of intoxicating liquors 661-567

PRO-MAYOR 34.5

PROMULGATION.
Of municipal by-laws 691-697
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PROPERTY. j^„.
Acquisition by corporation 4 4S6.4g8
What i» taxabie IsjlV,

'

7D9-715
Valuation of 709-747
Obligatloiu continue after separation 78

PROPRIETOR.
McMlng 191 IK
Agent for absent .>22
Absent and no agent 2"8

??'tn!f"/° ™'1 '..."..650. 497,986
Liability for works 781, 868 878

PROSECUTION.
Before Justices of the peace. 1052-1060

PROVISIONS.
Declaratory

a-ia. 20-22
Common to all municipalities 93-245
Common to all county corporations 246-''7JCommon to all local corporations 276-448
!»'« "'

• ;

. '.'.

627-8
Exceptional 841-847o, 866 1080-1085
?'?"• ; , 1086-1087
Interpretative

^^,^9
PUBLIC WORKS .'

392 901
By-laws respecting '.

475-4»3

PUBLICATION.
Of municipal notices 910 9««
Certificate ..'.... "

2'0
Language used *

_'

244

PUBLIC NOTICES 416-416

QUORUM.
Adjournment, If none
01* the county council
Of the board of delegates
Of the local council

133
259
272
289

B
RAILWAYS.

Liability for fences, bridges, roads, etc 21
Liability for taxes ' ,'.' ;'

22
Employees exempt from municipal offices

"

'

909
Aid, by council.. '. ;•. m et ,eQ.
Acquired by council ,g-

RATE-PAYER.
In caae of division of municipality oq
Notice by, to ail vacancy 178,250, 264-332

READING AND WRITING.
In what cases essential 17.335-336

RECOVERY.
Of penalties. (Vitfe penalties) 1042-1051
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REDEMPTION.
Of lind» adjudged t007,

RBOIBTKY OPPICB.
or the county.

RELIOIOU8 CORPORATIONS.
Exempt from taxation

RESIGNATION

RESOLUTIONS.
1-Iow annulled ^>

Instead of by-laws

RIGHT OF PASSAGE.
Over county bridges
Over local roads and bridges

Over water courses

An.
1022-1U2S

512-alli

RIVERS.
Municipal water-courses.. .

ROADS.
Persons liable for work on.

ROADS AND BRIDGES 519-522,

ROLL (valuation).
Making of the
Examlnction of the

Of apportionment

ROADS.
Front 376.386-392, 397, 406,485, 591, 521,

604, 645,

Deflned
General chapter on municipal roads

How superintended
Inspector of
Acquisition of

Mile and guide posts on
Regulation of vehicles on
Sidewalks on
Driving upon
Obstruction of

Front roads
By-roads
Winter roads
Removal of snow from
Sweeping and watering
Openlnj of trench in

Persons liable to work on
Procfes-verbal respecting

Act of apportionment - - .

.

ROAD INSPECTOR (See /n«pec(or) 365,

RURAL INSPECTOR (See Jn»pec(or) 366.

RURAL MUNICIPALITIES

712

337

100-157
460

520
542

550, 551

868

822-830

526-542

716-733
734-743
814-820

D44-g
824-825

19 5 27
748-849
376-405
376-405

485
519

521,548
544, 546

548
64a

824. 825
826-8311

831-849
670
670
833

822-880
796-813

814-820

376-405

406-427

26-28
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Akt.

8ALE AND ADJUDICATION.
Liable for municipal taxes 991i-lu2I

HALE.
or Intoxicating llquort 5lil-57J. 60(i

Of animal Impoumled 43 c( aeq.

Of public repairing IHI. 828-851

Of bread and wood 67»-B8l

Of land for UxeB 9^8

SECRETARY-TKEA8UHEH 142-5

SECRETARY-TREASUKER (Iwral or county).

Appointment 142

Neglect of tbe council 177

No person Is bound to fill the offlce 201

How domiciled 203

Time of office 144

Oatb of office and security 144

Oath before him t>t 98

May appoint an assistant 14i)

His sureties 140,155

Replacement of sureties 15;i

Has charge of the archives 150

Cannot divest himself of the archives 150

May convene a special session 120

Attends sessions of coum-ll and keeps reglst -r at procmvl-

dlngs 157

Countersigns the minutes 157

Copies and extracts of archives, documents, etc., certUled

by him, are evidence of their contents 158

Collects moneys of the corporation 159

Pays amounts due 100

When such authorization Is necessary 160

A receipt without the value 101

Cannot lend money 101

Books of account 102

Vouchers 102

Repertory of documents, etc 163

Inspection ' • 1^4

Copies and extracts 165

Notices to companies 105

Account In June 106

Sued to render account 107

Prescription 170

Place at which he holds his offlce 171

Productions, services and deposits 107

Is an officer of every court 172

Must notify the lieutenant-governor when council neglect

to make an appointment 178

Must notify municipal officer when he is appointed or re-

moved 185

Signs original by-law 457

May deposit the money • •%.•_•• ^-„ li^
Approval Oi! by-laws by municipal electors. 4a7. 67d. 07**, 678, 686

Approval by the lieutenant-governor in council 457, 498,687

The promulgation of by-laws 642 et see/.

29
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BBC'lE'rAHY-TRKABURBK (local or county). An.
Duty wh«n work of another vouncll li belnc dono 806

Notice of homoloiatlon or a procta-vtrbal OW
Kxproprlatlon IndomnltlM Ml-S
Debenture! MO-S
Judgment aialnat corporation lOM
Office of the council 10b

Where luch olllce la ettabllahed 171

8BCKBTARY-TBBA81IHER OK THK COLNTY. (Bee gecm-
tary-treaaurcr (loral or county).

Erei'tlon of a vlllaKe municipality 66,60,64

A etatement of debts 1680, 189

Informs Iteutenant-Kovernor of neglect to appoint wanlen
or delegates 250, 264, 178

Transmits a copy of the by-laws to local municipality. . .

.

463

Appeal to county council 980
Olves notice 93l0
Transmits a 'opy of the decision 934

Apportions the taxes 940

Hale of lands WSelieq.
List of lou sold 100«

Deed of sale 1009

Deed to be reglstere*l 1010

If the land Is also advertized by the sherlS 1016,1041

When lands are redeemed 1024

Appeal to the circuit court 1068

SECRETARY-TREASURER (local). (Bee Secrctart/trvaaiirer

( local or county I

.

A statement of debts and statistics 168,169
Notice for county purposes 236

Election of councillors 294,362
Presides at election of couaclllors 290,363
Notlttes 'lieutenant-governor If no election takes place.. .. 326

Notlfles the warden of appointment of the mayor 331

Notifies the mayor of his appointment 331

Register of road and water courses 368,369

Juries and parliamentary elections 370

A statement of arrears 371,372
Extract of statement 373»

May be employed by valuators 376
Poll clerk 6/8
Reading of county by-laws 693

Must publish by-laws 695

Iron or wooden railways 720
Signs the valuation roll 725

Notice to lieutenant-governor If no valuation roll 727

Deposit of the valuation roll 732

Amendments to tli3 valuation roll 738

Copy of the valuation roll for county council 739

Must publish any decision of the county council 935
Transmits documents to the county council 936
Collection of taxes 954-971

When land Is to be sold flies a statemnet of taxes 969

Must give proprietors or occupants notice 1OO6

SECURITY to be given by secretary-treasurer 14o-156a

On penal action 1046

By policy 155o
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UiBHAKATIUN.
or a territory i,nlt«.l to another A^T^hWork after the

i?,

BBKVANTa.. ..

BE8810NB. "'"' '"
Ofthecouncll iiaii, ...«.,«,.
Howionvoneii.. 1J8I41. 286-290

MInutea of
Jjj*

BefIna III am };JNoneon non-Jurldlcal (lay.. }!'
Opendoora

J;"
Caatlni vote of preaidlni offloerV.

'.'.

,,2
Voting at ,„,,;
Adjournment of ,,?,,
Hlace or meeting. . .

137-198

In new munlclpalltlea. ,'

..b-JI,
8KTTLBMBNT AND DIVISIONS

'

Of Joints debu
SIDEWALKS AND 8EWBK8 .J^?„

Eatabllahment or ?ii'f?5
SupervUlon of ™ Ji?
Nuliancea upon ^Hr/nii ,Jt' I!?
Inapectlonof

38t,. 388. 391, 64S

Dangeroua work done on ... . J2J
Removal of anow, etc „.. JiS
Height of 044, (ITO

Cleanllueii, etc., of :
*''

Ooo order of
7b« ?

Work done by road Inspector. .
'.

.'
'.

."
.'

',

;

' V
'

' '

;

397^^3
STAJEMBNT AND RETURN.

By aecretary-trcaaurer 168, lS8a, 168l>. 1611. 371.2.3

STORAGE. "" "9.890
Of guupowder, etc

„35,g
SUPERINTENDENT.

Special, named by county council 5,.B4

T

TAXATION DIRECT ..„

TAXES AND DEBTS MUNICIPAL .,.,",

TAXES MUNICIPAL a,',"'
How apportioned '.. '; a37p(«i' oi.
Duty of secretary-treasurer ;!„How collected ' 941' 940'

91:4 »7i
Baaed on real or agricultural value '

' ali!.
Exempt from foimallty of reglatratlou iii
Bear Interest at six per cent oT!
May be collected from occupant or owner. ... liL
Prescription of arrears „;„
SuIU tor, how brought

jjj
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TAXBH MIINICIHAI..
For public work!
Perional '

"

TISNUKK.
For winter work

TOLLS ""•>«•

TOWN INCOHFOHATBD.
8Utut«i concernllllt, undir

TOWNSHIP MUNICIPALITIES '^-Jil,

T0WN8HII' UNITED
TKEES.

Protection of

An.

BI4-BS5

82a, U8
BSO-1

1

«S3

3M4

B58

VACANCIES.
In the olBce of councillors

In the olllce of mayor
In the council

VALUATION
(See Taxable property).

VALUATION BOLL.
Making It

Examination of It

General provlllona

VALUATORS
Vehicle!

VILLAGE MUNICIPALITIES
(See /innexation, Jfunicipol*')/).

..3115.

.521.

.49-60,

337-341
342-34a
337-346

708

716-733
784-743

746-7

374-376
633-3

61-71

W
WARDS.

Olvlaton into

WARDEN. (See Head of the counctl. Member of the immil.)

Oath before a warden
I« appointed In March

: •....
When appointed In a new municipality

Vacancy In the ofSce, when mied

Appointment by lieutenant-governor

Time during which he remains In olllce

May be removed
ConteaUtlon •

Penalty for refusing to accept omce

When there la no warden
Ex-offlclo a county delegate.. .... •••
Notice of election In new local municipality

Penalty for neglect •
Indemnity for board and travelling

Approval of by-law by the electors

Special session of the council

Notice of the day If appeal

A deed of sale

Registration of deed of sale

246
248
249
260
261
252
253
264
266
262
294
2»6
624

672, 684
930

9310
1009
1010



ANALTTIOAL IRD» 4U
WATBH-C'OURdEI). AnT

Hy-ltwi eoncernlni S4D «<•««.
Ua(t«r coDtrut or wbat rorporatlon Vitu Httl
NulMIKMin ««. 3«7.'s»l
ln>p«<'tloD of 404
Uctnu for '..".."..'.'. Mt-U»
Ourallon of llcraie jjj
By whom (Ivan S4».l«,1
Ll<-enM feM ^f^^
Municipal '[

867-801
WATERS AND I.IOHTS ' 837.(40
WEEDS TTg
WITNESSES.

Piyment of gg
BIcctora or coundllort competent •• 7

WOOD, Ml. or 5,0.,
WORKS PUBLIC.

On road! 777.7«B, 822.849
or municipal corporation! 882.901
Of the municipality 476-47«
Aid to 477.48^
Otber works '.'...'.'.'.'. »»2-m




